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THE CANDIDATES
Here's a list of can<fldates who filed petitions to have thelr names
placed on the ballot in the Aug. 6 primary. Those on this list can
choose to pull their names off the ballot by 4 p.m. tomorrow (May
17).

NQRTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES
(All can<:fldates will run in the Republican primary except where
incflCated.)
• Supervisor: Bob Grant, Karen Woodside
• Treasurer: Gini Britton, Dick Henningsen
• Clerk: Sue Hillebrand, Chris Schultz'
• Trustee (Republican): Mark Abbo, Karen Baja, Russ Fogg,

Marv Gans, Bill James, Bdl Selinsky and Chris Schultz
• Trustee (Democrat): Shirley KJokkenga
• Constable: EdMroz. James Schrot

("Schultz must withdraw his name (rem either the clerk's or the
trustees' race by 4 p.m, tomorrow.)

U.S. HOUSE
• 13th District rN;ryne County):

l~n Rivers (D): Joe Frtzsimmons (R)
.11th District (Oakland County):

Morris Frumin (0); Joe Knonenberg (R)

STATEHOUSE
• 20th District (WCtfOe County):

Deborah Hoadley, Patrick O'Neil (D);
Gerry Law, Jerry Vorva (R)

• 38th District (Oakland County):
Gary Johnson (D);
Nancy Cassis. Craig DeRoche, Chris Bachelder,
Michael McDonaJd (R)

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
• Wf¥je County 10th District:

R. Karl Burnett(0);
ThaddeusMcCotter(R)
Jeff Schroder (R)

• Oakland County 17lh District:
Larry Fox (0);
Kay Schmid (A)

35TH DISTRICT COURT JUDGE
J~l"l I'iacD:'X\aId (non-parbsarl)

NORTHVIlle DISTRICT UBRARY BOARD
Non-partisan: cancfldates have until July 18 10 file petibons,

And they're off
Sixteen, sllbmit ]JetitiollS
to rlllt ill t01VllShi]J election,
By RANDY COBLE
StalfWn:er

A \ erltab1<' herd of candidates
canl(' oul of Ille wood\\'ork at tile
c1c\enth hour this \\cek to JOIn
II1Is ~ummcr's r"ce for thc se\ c'n
open seals on the :'\orth\ill(' Town-
ship Board of Tnls!c'C",. a ra(c Ih;H
now f('alUr('~ ~01ll(' .,tlllln!nc .,ur,
pr1ses

Topping the list Is SuperVisor
Karen BaJa's decision to run for
the board, nol III hcr current post.
hut as a candidate for truslee

-I feel that I ha\ e been mlsac-
cused or mlsJUllged as 1><'lnl!power
hungry and when I lookro at whal
was ocst for l'\ortll\ilk TO\\1Ishlp, I
felt tll;;t II would be hest 10 let
someone else lake .\ turn: Baja
said 1\lesday ('wning.

"It was an emolional decblon
but I f('('1 thai tlus Is the be~t wa\'
to defuse the argumern of beln~
power hun~ry and show that I
haw the best IIIterests of the COlli,

munlt)' .ll heart: Baja continued
-To be hones!." she added. -I

aho did not want 10 pUI m)M~1f
and Illy family and t!lt· c,ood
e-mrloyet·~ of the- to\\nshlp through
a brubln~ campaign Allogether
this !., \\.hat's bcst for ~orth\'lIIe
To ....nshlp and for Karcn Baja 1
would ha\'c enjoyed ~Ing sUp<'l'\i'
sor one llIore time bUI Ll wasll'l
worth the price:

Tuesday I:\la)' loll wa~ thC' Olin,,:!
de-adllnr- for tho<;e \\ 110 wantrd
their nallles 10 ,lppt·.lr on the ,\u~
6 Delllocrallc and Hepublltan prl
mar" ballot!> Those who\'{" f1]t"11
t;lll 'rhoost" to \~;thc1raw from Ille
r,lce by 4 p.m tomorrow I\lay 171

Hunnln~ for BaJa's open seat \\i11
be two atlOflll·V". Boh Or,lIlt and
K.Ifl'n \\'oodsldr. Gr~tI11Is a 1;1\\)'er
for Ford ~lotor Co : WoodsIde Is an
a5slstanl Wayne Coullty prosecu-
tor and chair of tilt lomlship plan-
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Night to remember
More than 400 students attended Northville
High School's Senior Prom, held at the Dear-
born Inn last Friday night. Above, Janet

Swanson gets a lift while dancing with date
Tim Howie during a lighter moment at the
event. For more prom photos, see page 7A.
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2.0-plex
center

•raIses
protest
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

If )'ou don't like the Idea of a 20·
screen, three· restaurant theater
complex going up at Se\'en :>f1Ie
and Haggerty you're not alone.

Residents of North\'lIIe Town·
shlp's Wind Ridge subdivision.
located right across the street from
the proposed -20,plex- In U\'onla
protested the move Tuesday night
at a meellng of that clty's planning
commission, They went armed
\~;th the support of the township
board of trustees.

The $25·mllllon Paragon Cen·
treok EnJertalnment Campus
would Include a 72.927-square
foot A~lC theater as well as two
full·sen;ce restaurants and about
1.700 parking spa~s. Retail space
of o\'er 40.000 square feet and a
third restaurant an' also beln~ dls·
cussed,

The entertaInment center Is pro·
posed for JUSI over 35 acres on
t1aMt"rty north of Seven Mlle. The
movie house would ha\'e 4.056
total seats and Its 20 theaters
would range In size from 497 seats
to 102, One restaurant planned for
the site, J. Alexander·s. would
have 230 seats, The other.
Champpsok AmerIcana. would
st"at 241. Both would sel'\'e beer.
\~ine and liquor.

Wind Ridge Is a still undt"r·con-
structlon subdh'lston which slls
nt"~t to Home. Depot at the- Se\'t"n
~tilc/Haggerty Interse{lICR~ry
of It.. residents h,)\'e sl~ned a pdl·
Hon whlrh opposes the 20·plex
plan and a spokesperson for the
neighborhood submitted 11 to
mt"mbers of the board at the ~lay 9
meeting.

The pelillon asked the truslees
to speak oul against the comple. ..
due 10 the harm it could do 10 the
quality of life. Including property
values, of Wind Ridge residents,

-Right now. most of us come and
go \'Ia Se~'en Mlle/I·275.· the
spokesperson saId. -We're afraId
that \\ilh :\IeIJer at Eight and Jfa~-
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Continued on 14

Orr job evaluations took abrupt turn
RCLtiltgS 'tvere /tigh before librctry' bo(trcZ was seated
By RANDY COBLE
StaHWn:er

COlIllJrt 1)('1\\('('II 1'.11 Orr .mll her ho.,ses has
e....islell ~jllCl' the :'\orth\ Ilk Dlslrltl I.Ibran··s
IIll qlllon IlIr('~ ~C',If'. ago alld came- 10 a boiling
POllll 1.I.,t monlh, a r('\in\ of Orr·., .lJ1llllal per
S0I111t"1t'\"lhl,l1l0ll~ re>.ral

TIlt" dhtntt hbr,lT) hoarll of Inl.,tt"e!> pUI Orr
dlrt'l:IOr of lhe ilhral'\ .,111((' 1986. on ,\dmlnl<;'
t rallH' Iea\ e 011"pnl'25 She hasll't returned to
\\ ork 5111((' allli l'o not e ...\><,ct('(110. :,\egollatlon<;
bclwl'CI1 attorlll'ys rt"prt'<;entlng Orr and the
III.,trlct Illlrarv contlnlled Ihls we-ck wlthollt
rr.lchhl~ a n rlllplo~ melll· end Ill~ srpa ra lion
.lgreement

The- bo.1nl's dce Isloll follo\\ed Orrs al1nu,ll
per,ol1nd e\ altJ.1t1on, d1--('I1.....ed In two nun-

publil' -c!ost'd- bo.ud "l·"..,!ons 1,ISt monl h TIl('
....ofrhl'lIll' Rc"cord on ~la)' [, re-que5Ie<! rc\ll:W of
all of Orr's anllual <:\'alll,\lIOI1" since she I>t'~an
\\ork at t!lt" IIbr.uy 10 ~ears ago TIw Rt'Cor(/'s
requ('sl \~as filed \\1Ih tIll' dlstrll I hbr.1T)' boanl
\l1I(\I'r till" t("fms of the :\lIrhl~,1II Fn'el!om of
Information Ac I

IJbraT)' omoa'" ('ompILC'd \~ith nil' RI'Corel's
request. fUflllshln~ copies of Ille re-qlleslt·tlllOt·
ull1t"nts 0\ er t!lc' wCl'k('nd. The annual ('\'alu,\'
lion forms CO\ er tlH' W.IfS 1989,95, {Il( ludlllg
the lime Ix'fore t!le- di51rltt library \\-.10;;cfl'aled
In 1993

Before theil, the Ilbral'\' \\..lS 1101a self COII-
lalned entlt\'. In.,teall :'\oritl\1l1r CII\' .md TOIm-
ship operated II j01l111y\\11h the a~~l<;tanre of .\

\olunt('('r ad~,soT)' library commission.
TIle evaluations Orr received from members

of that commissIon In the years 1989·92 differ
markedly from Ihose offered by members of the
ho.lrd of trustees In the years 1993-95.

Before i'\onh\ille became a district library.
Orr receh'ed consistently high marks on her
('\·alllations. In the years 1989,91. library com·
IIlb~lOners rated her o\'erall performance and
her performante on a series of speclrlc Job
dlltles on a five-lier basis: outstanding. excel·
knt. good. needs improvement or unsallsfacto·
1"',
- In none of those evaluations dId Orr recei\'e

;1lI~tllln~ less than a ratJn~ of "good: The \'3st

Continued on 14
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To the rescue
Members of Webelos
Pack 903 did some play
acting of a serious kind
at Winchester Elementary
School when they ran
through the paces of a
mock disaster, Tending to
a chaTn saw "accident"
victim during a drill at the
school are Victor Sultana
Jr., 10, Adam Blunk, 9,
and Jason Horowitz, 9.
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BER.&\VEIIBNT SVPPORT: New Pathways. a slK week grief recovel)'
program. begins tonight from 7·8:30 p.m. In the Senior Citizens Center. SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
Prereglstratfon Is required. call Arbor Hospice's Bereavement Depart· today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W.
ment at (313}677-0SOO. Cady In the Scout BuJlding.

IDJNGTON COJDIONS BOARD MEETS: The Lexfngton Commons SENIOR PINOCH:LE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today
Homeowners AssodaUon Board of DIrectors meets at 7:30 p.m. In the and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the SenIor Center. 215 W. Cady
Lexington Condo clubhouse. Everyone Is inVited. In the Scout BuUding.· .

KINGSMILL MEETS: The Kingsmill Men's Club luncheon meeting w1lI DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane OAR chapter meets at noon for a
take place at the Northville Crossing restaurant at 11:30 a.m. sandwich luncheon at the home of Mrs. Albert HelndIyckx. The speaker

w1ll be Mrs. ~rt Barger, State Regent. For more lnformaUon call 455- VFW: The Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at 8
2864 or 464-1154. p.m. at the post's home buUdlng. 438 5. Main. EUglblevelerans may can

981-3520 or 349-9828. Newmembers are v,-elcome.
, KIWANIS:Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012.'f38S. MaIn.

lMOTOR CITY SPEAK. EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB:The Motor City
Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 10 9 p.m. at
the FIrst United Methodist..Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more Wor-
fauon call Tom Lahiff at 348-6019 (evenIngs). VIsitors are welcome.

OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30 ?
p.m. at the Masonic Temple at Main near Center. ~NORTBVIU.E MASONICORGANlZATION:Northvllle Masons meet at

the Masonic Temple on Main near Center Street.

ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about? We'U be glad to tndude It

in the Communuy Calendar. Submit Items to the newspape-r ojfti:e. 104 lv.
lfa1n. NorthvlUe 48167. by mail 01" in person: or Jax announcements to
349·1050. Thedead1Cne is 4 p.rn. MondayJor that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY. MAY 16
FAIUIERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 5 p.rn. at the northwest corner of Seven Mlle Rd. and Center St. A
variety of plants and fresh produce w1ll be ava1lable.

I msroRICAL SOCIETY BOARD IlEETS: The Northville Historical
SocIety Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m, at the Cady Inn In Mill
Race HIstortcal VIllage.

FRIDAY, MAY 17
LIBRARY BOARD: Friends of the Northville DIstrict Ubnuy Board

meets at 9:30 a.m. In the I1brary.

SUNDAY, MAY 19
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place wUl

meet from 10-10:45 a.m. In the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. The gathering Is open to single adults. regardless
of church affiliation. for fellowship and learning. For more lnformaUon
call 349-0911. .

RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for slngle parentS meets
at 11a.m. In room 10of the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
The pubUc Is welcome. The facilltator Is Carol Haveraneck, MAUP. edu-
cator and psychologist.

Local congregation
:mourns loss of victims

When Donna Rennolds and trip. but a doctor treating KIm
daughter KIm died Saturday, they Rennolds' ear Infection recom-
left behind a loving famlly and mended they delay the return trip.
many good friends. DurIng the prayer service. Smith

The two women were among the spoke of the truth of God's pres-
more than 100 passengers and ence and goodness In such Urnes,

'crew members who died In Satur- asking for prayers for Roy and
'day's ValuJet plane crash in the Chrts_Rennolds;other loved ones
'F1orida EvezgJades. The Rennolds . other victims and the rescue work~
family lives in Plymouth Township ers.
and worships at a church in Can- 'We come here tonight. oh God.

,ton where a prayer service was trusting In your goodness. We
held Sunday evening. come here. oh God, with heavy
. Many 1Ivt;S ~~ affec~ by th~ .• ~~.a;nd yet h~ that contIn-
~crash1. said the Rev. B~,Smlth.. ue to,trilst.·thatyou are the source
,IIOl-to (&1::'~It"~ ...... t:f~'J.,;;~~'rI"~"" ....~·rht""'~';.="'".......!...:.,.' ..........rI ... ·.t.~., .."... Ipas r 9 Ule \.ICIIeYa &&'-'>U1"' an 0 ~.g lCUempUon... . ..

:~ae~olA~o~~~<~w~~iE~~ ~kt.~~
;and,a daughter: -'. also is broken this evenIng.- SmIth
: T~e family also Includes an alsO asked the worshippers. many
,alderson. Chris. KIm Rennolds. an In tears, for prayers for Donna
,Eastern Michigan University stu- Rennolds' parents. her sister and
'dent, was dating Justin Patterson. other family members.
;the son of Wayne County CommJs- The Joss Is felt deeply. the paslDr
;sloner Bruce Patterson. The ~t-. said. but the family members of
tersons attended the Sunday other Victims also feel that pain.

:prayer service. although Roy and They "nnd themselves struggllng
.Chrls Rennolds did not. this evening under a burden that
, The trip south was a 21st birth- seems too much to bear."
day present for KIm Rennolds. The Early this week Investigators
'mother and daughter were return- found the black boX' that could
ing home when the plane crashed prOvide clues as to the cause of
after taking off from Miami's air- the crash. The search to recover
port. Donna Rennolds was a facu1- bodies was being hampered by
ty member at Scftoolcraft College. dangerous conditions In the

The women were 10 return home swamp where the DC-9 commuter
Friday from their scuba diving plane went down.

·Rep. Rivers to appear
at Northville bakery

Constltuents are Invited to meet
Congresswoman Lynn Rivers at
Chesapeake Bagel Bakel)' .from 8-
9:30 a.m. Monday. May 20. Chesa-
peake Is located at 250 N. Center
Street In Northville. For more
'information call (810) 449·7212.

Rivers, a freshman Democrat
• representing MIchlgan's 13th Dis-
trict Is seeking a second term In
the U.S. House of Representatives.

The district Includes NorthVIlle /'
Township and Wayne County
NorthvUle.
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SINGLE PLACE BRDNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. (or
brunch at Northville Crossing on Northville Road. The group Is organized
for the purpose of providing friendship, caring and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone is welcome;Just come In and ask for Single Place.

TUESDAY. MAY 21
SENIOR VOLlEYBALL:Area senJors are inVited to play volleyball and

other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Northville Community Center.
303 W. Main. For more lnfonnation. call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349·414Q.

ROTARY CLUB:The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon at the First
Presbyterian Church of NorthvUle.200 E. Main.

FAYlLY SUPPORT NETWORK:FamUy Support Network of MIchIgan
meets at Old Vlllage School from 1-9 p.m. The group offers support for
lamUles of chJldren with specJal needs. Baby sitting Is aVaIlable. For
WormaUon. call Naomi Brandon at 349·8205 or KImberly Anderson at
420-3571.

MONDAY. MAY 20
MEET CONGRESSWOMAN RIVERS: Meet Congresswoman Lynn

. Rivers at Chesapeake Bagel Bakel)'. 250 N. Center. from 8-9:30 a.m. For
more Information call 449-1212,

ARTS COJOllSSION: The Northville Arts CommissIon meets at 7:30
p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

IIIIL RACE WEAVERS: The M1lI Race Weavers GuUd meets at 8 p.m.
In the gothlc cottage at Mill Race Historical Village. Griswold north of
Main.

EAGLES AUXIUARY: The Fralernal Order of Eagles No. 2504 holds
an al.lldliaJymeeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center. For more Wormauon
call 349-2479.

CITY PLANNERS: The NorthvUle Planning Commission meets at 8
p.m. at Northville City Hall. 2J5 W. MaIn.

TOWNSHIP .B&\t7TIFICATIONCOIDIISSION: The Northville Town-
ship BeauUflcatfon Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Township
Hall. 4J600 Six Mile Rd. For addfUonal WormaUon or a membership
appUcaUon. call Joann Dayton at 347-9664.

Cl1T COUNCIL:The Northville City Council meets at 7:30 p.m. at dty
haIl. 215 W. MaIn.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22
JlIWANISEARLY BIRDS: The KlwanJs Club of Northvtlle.Early Birds

meets at 1 a.m. at the Northville SenIor CitiZens Center. 215 W. Cady.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today from 12:15·3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady In the
Scout BuUdlng.

CIVILAIR PATROL: Clvtl AJr Patrol. Mustang Cadet Squadron. meets
at 7 p.m. at the NortlMlIe VFW Post 4012. 438 5. Main. Everyone O\'er
the age of 13 Is encouraged to view the actMUes.

BOARD OF EDUCATION:The Northvllle Board of EducaUon meets at
7:30 p.m. at Old VllIage School, 405 W. Main St.
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(Controversial
:Edenderry plan
'gets board 0 K
By RANDY COBLE
,StaffWriter
! When It comes to controversial
road connecllons In Edenderry.
the ball Is now [n Wayne County"s
:court.

Smashing a legal and polftlc'al
hot potato o\'er the net last week
was the North\1lle TO\\nshlp Board
'of Trustees. At lhelr May 9 meet-
ing members of the board
approved a design plan for the
final phase of the under·construc-
tlon Woods of Edenderry subdM-
slon. 11lat plan called for no road
connecllons north Into tht" f-:dt"n·
derry Hills subdMslon.

The vote vaults the plan - and
the heat - fnto the laps of county
decls[on·makers and could at last
lead to movement one wa)' or
another In the two-}'ear·old stand·
off O\'t'rthe Woods subdMslon,

The first design plan. put (orth
In April 1994. called for a 10 1·lot
subdivision on 70-odd acres of
land that /Ie northwest of lhe Six
~U1e/Sheldon Road Intersecllon
and abut the southern edge of
Edenderry 111115. Three road con·
uectlons between Woods and the
flills were called for. supported for
safety reasons by the township
Oeparlment of Public Safety and
planning consultants for the to\\11'
ship and \\'a)l1e County.

That led to a storm of protest
from IlIl1s residents. who argued
that the connections would actual·
I)' dt'Crease thdr safety by brin,l;lng
more trame and crime into their
quiet network of now dead-end
drives I..myers representing Hills
residents, the township and the
dC\·e)oper.Cambridge Homes. have
heen n~otlallng C\'ec stnce.

Attempts to nnd a plan that's
acc~table to C\'ef)"Oneha\'e failed.
Cambridge altomey Joe Ga1v[n
told the board la51 week. and so
Ihc-dC\'eloper asked for a yes or no
\'OIC-on tl.\'Oallernatlve Woods
plans,

-It's becn a lon~ and arduous
prOCt'Ss: Gahin 5."d "I characler-
•,e It as like the game of paper.
!Ktssors. rock. If we prt'!>enla plan
thars s.,\Usrartory 10 Ihe board, I.\'e

"I characterize it as
like the game of paper,
scissors. rock. If we
present a plan that's
satisfactory to the board.
we believe that it won't
be acceptable to the
county."

believe that II won't be acccptable
to the county. If we prcsent one
that's acceptable to the county, It
'o\"On'tbe to the board:

Developer Mark Qutdobono,
GaMn emphasized. Is \\illlng to
agree to any plan that both sld~
\\111approve. whether It calls for
connectors or not. After wattlng
and working for so long. the allor-
ncy ccnllnued. what Cambridge
needs Is a final answer from the
1>o.'\rdone way or the other so that
Ihe plan can mo\'c forward to
Wayne County and/or a potential
Llwsult.

The trustees ~ave their answer
In two \"Otes,the Orst rejecUng the
Woods plan that called rOT two
road connections and the second
approving one wllh no connec-
tions. The \'otes on each motion
were 4·2 rrreasurer Rick Engel-
land and Supen1sor K."lrenBaja In
the mlnoftt)'1 and 5·1 IBaJa dls·
senUnIQ,rcspecth't'ly_

In September 1994 the board
~:l.\'eapPfO\'3l for the flrst phase of
the Woods plan, some 6O,OOd lots
on the:-sollthern portion of Ihe par·
eel,

The no·ronneclor plan calls for
39 more lots to be built along t\\"O
cul·de·sacs e).tended (rom phase
one and on an eyebrow-shaped
"loop· that \\111 connect two dead-
...nd lUlls sireeis .

noth plans will now head to
Wayne County (or appro\'al or
rejt'Ctlon,

" ,
A l~(s[ed name in ~lIncral ~e~\'ice since I?OO .
Rcginning our 2eth fl'W(}fsCrvice1o·Novi···' .

and the surrounding communities

John J.

O'Brien
TeJC.

Sullivan
Funeral Home

I..r,n R fJ· f\nl'\1l) f,c"n \1',,1l.~o}.n J O'f\!k."l1
L.f:~,RJ~ \I"h.,-!lllVl<T1 \\'<ll j.t,nP ,1!V1CI

41555 Grand R,,'er A,'cnlle Novi
1..810..348..1800

Offering Prearrangement & Prcfinancing

Honest
Fair.

Recommended.
COLLISION '"EXPERTS

#1 Choice in Comsian Repair
UFEnME WARRANTY
"Doing nice things for people

and the cars they drive."

•Rochester HIQs
WalTen

Macomb
SJerltng Hgts.

Nov1
Redford

•I

ssseCSSSJccsa.assss 4 a 6£uaS;.02. S.S.S $$422 sa 440 $i a 51
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Practice makes perfect.
Photo tr{ BRYAN MITCHEll

The first day of Northville Par~s and Ree "Tykes Tennis" Ing a double "extra large" sweatshirt, got In some work on
class took place Monday and taking to the courts of Fish his forehand shot. Temperatures remained unseasonably
Hatchery park was 4-year-old Nathan Love. Nathan, wear- cool during the early part of this week.

Juio;.Ouinen
Insurance

lJlo t<ome CM a..snes.s
-- 7).,,:1JJ1kUJm.·~· -----1
C_HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

When You Insure Your
Home and Car With Us,
You'll Save $$$.
When you insure both your home and
car WIth Auto-Owners. we'll save you
money with our specialmulti-policy
discounls.

Call you localAuto-Owners
agent today for all the delails.

r.. ;

(810)348-3022For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/l'to-S

Feel free to call us with IDl1eNnrtl1uiUe iRecorb
any news tips.

. l
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iPolice News

Ume between May 6·8. Damage Is
estimated at $200.

Inspector
Sturdivant
promoted
at state post

Alleged- shoplifter seeks out spotlight
Meijer store detect!\'es dealt wfth

an unusual case of alleged
shopllft~g last week.

Detecth'es called police on the
afternoon of May 9 to say that they
had detained a 25·year·old HIgh-

, land man In the store. The man.
they said. had taken a firth of

:'lIquor ....'Orth $21.50 off of a shelf.
: "waved It at the Meijer \'Ideo cam-

era' and then concealed it on his
person and left the store.

Store detectives followed him
: Into the parking lot. where he tried
: to 'escape' several times. pollee
I reports said. and was ·verbally

resiSting' detectives after being
handcuffed.

The man was IntOxicated. polfce
. who interviewed him said, and
; would not answer booking ques·
: tlons. Instead. the man would onl)'

make comments about how he was
hiding liquor from his mother and
later comments about the store
detec!i,·cs, pollee and go\'ernment

, in general.
The man was taken to pollee

headquarters and held In a cell
until he could be booked. He was
then released after posting bond
and faces a May 30 court hearing.

TRESPASSER TAKEN IN: A
Dearborn man who allegedly
blazed new tralls In obnoxiousness
was charged ....'Ith trespassing and
drunk dri\'ing In the early hours of
Saturday morning.

North\'Ille Township pollee were
dispatched to the Wayne County
Child Oe\'elopment Center proper-
ty a few minutes after midnight on
May lion report of a (fre there.
The responding officers said they
found t.....o men trespassing on the
property who admitted to building
a fire there and drinking beer. .

The officer said they found ]2-
19 beer empty beer bottles near
the men and made the t\\'Oput out
the fire wllh the remaining beer.
Both men are Dearborn residents.
one 30 and the other 23. The 23·
year-old admitted to driving his
1987 Nissan Sentra onto the prop-
erty. police sald.

When questioned about how
much he'd had to drink the man
said he'd had only four beers that
e\"enlng. Police said he displayed
signs of intoxication. howC\'er. and
the 3O·year-old admitted that the
two had smoked a marijuana
cigarette. something the younger
man denied.

A preliminary breath test
showed the man's blood alcohol
le\'e] to be .11 percent. abo"e the
legal lfmlt for dri\1ng'of .]0 per·
cent. He was advised not to drive.
the officers reported. but refused
to take pollee up on their offer of a
ride to a phone. Instead. the man
told pollce he ....,ould walt In his car
for the more than three to four
hours he was told It would take for
him to sober up.

The officers said they adVised
the man that he ....,ould be arrested
If he was found drl\1ng the "ehlcle
before then. Five minutes later he
allegedly was. on southbound
Sheldon Road near Five Mlle. He
was taken to pollce headquarters
and held until he sobered up. then
released on bond with a May 17
court date.

,[ FIELD VANDALIZED: One of the
'soccer fields off Sheldon Road
between Five and Six Mile was
attacked by vandals last week.
; A Recreation Department super-
\'Isor call~'d police after finding
that a plastic fence surrounding
the field had been tom down and
broken Into pieces. The supervisor
said It must have happened some-

r

Dave You Seen This Man?
If You Do ...

Then Wish-Him A

Happy

80th
Birthdayl

5-20-16
Joe Dunnabeck Sr.

Your Loving, Grateful Family

HOW DID
WE KNOW ADULTS
WOULD LIKE IT?

WE TESTED IT WITH KIDS.

I

"I.

Introducing ti,e Arcl, Deluxe.'w
Big, sopJlisticatcJ, adult.

It's ti,e burger. with tI,a grown lip taste:'"

(> 1996 McOoNlds CorporalJon

01 •. ".,. ,,-- '\- )

ANDERSENWINDOW SPRING TRUCKLOAD
waw2 SALE!

~
~~~

For Truckload
Order Deadline

Call (810)349·0220
----SALE FEATURES----I~'

TRUCKLOAD IN-S'fOCK WAREHOUSE
ORDERS ORDERS ORDERS

• Truddoad Pricing • Truddoad Pricing • SpedaJ Pricing
• Pre-pay 50% • 1mmed"l8leDeliYery • 1Week Delivery

or Pick-up

• MARIJUANA USE: Two Farm·
Ington Hills men were ticketed for
using marijuana In the early hours
of Friday morning by Northville
Township police.
• The reporting officer In the case

said he saw a car parked in front
of a closed business at about 2
a.m. on May 11 near Six Mile and
Haggerty roads. Less than an hour
later he. saw the same car heading
north on Haggerty and stopped it
to Identify the occupants.

The driver. 21. said he dldn·t
bring his driver's license with hIm
and was arrested, When he was
searched. the officer continued. a
small bag of marijuana was found
In his pants pocket, He and his
passenger. also 21, were both tick-
eted. They face a May 31 court
hearing.

If you have any information
about these or any other lIIegal
incidents please rontact Northl:iIle
Cily police at 349-1234 or
NorthL'iUe Township pollee at 349·
9400.

Michigan State PoUce Director.
Colonel Michael D. Robinson. has
announced the promotion of
Inspector Tadarlal Sturdivant to
captaIn of the Second District
Headquarters. Northville. He
replaces Captain Chris Hogan who
was appoInted to commander of
the CrIminal Im'csllgallon OM-
sion. Southeast.

As captain of the Second Dlslrlct
Headquarters, Sturdivant will be
responSible for the command
actMUes of all SC\'enof the Second
DistrIct State Police posts. The
Second District comprises one of
the largest work sHes In the
department ......hlch Includes the
North\"tIle. Richmond. flat Rock,
Ypsilanti, Pontiac. Monroe. and
DetroIt posts as well as Metro Dis-
patch.

Sturdl\'ant enllsled with the
department In September 1978.
He was flrst asslgnC'd as a trooper

MON-FRI 7:30-6:00
SATURDAY 8:()()..4:30
SUNDAY 10:30-2:30

615 E. BASELINE
NORTHVILLE

$ • &4

to the Ypsilanti post.
In April 1993. he became an

Inspector and assistant district
commander for the Second District
Jlt'adquartcrs In North\ille. a posl·
tion he held until his promotion to
raptaln.

Sturdl\'ant Is credited with
Implementing many special Inilla.
11\'cs for the state pollce.

A nath'e or Detroit. Sturdl\'ant
now !I\'CS In Canton ....ith his ....i(e.
Janice. and their two daughters.

The North"l1Ie post contains
thrC't' $('parate units. patrol troop·
ers. the Second District Crime Lotb
and the &rond District Headquar·
ters, The patrol troopers are
('~~cted to relocate to Oak Park
later thIs )'ear.

I r pJ Mission Health Presents:

Is It Time To Have A

Y?
Join us for tllis frill and infonnative
seminar in Nov;, YOIl'll get lots of
practical infonnation 011 the physical,
emotional and financial aspects of
having children.

Saturday, June 1, 1996, 9:00 anI - 3:00 pm
Providence Medical Center - Providence Park

Presentations Oil:

~ The physical aspects of pregnancy, from preconception to labor
~ Parenting tips and strategies for the 90's
~ Birthing options at Providence Medical Center, Novi

Providence Hospital, Southfield
Providence Family Birthing Center, Southfield
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor
and McPherson Hospital, Howell

~ A resource manual covering the above topics and more
I Optional tOllrs of The New Life Center will continue IIntil 3:00 pm
~ Lunch, snacks and beverages will be provided

PillS:

Preregistration is required; space is limited
Fee is $15.00/person or $20.00/couple

To register by phone or for more information, please call (810) 380·4106.

MISSIONtHEALTH
PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER' PROVIDENCE PARK

47601 Gund River Avenue. Novf, MIchigan48374
Phone; (810)380-4106

.
Providence Hospllallnd Mtdk:al ~ntas' Sf. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Ann Arbor' McPhmon Hospful • SatmeCommunityllosplt,1

S(lOIlSOft4 br rtr DIUpltn of Owlty Natlooal Hullh SystCDl, Inc.lIId ~ Macy llcallh Stn1ca
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iPoterala
ihrushes up
I •iprlor to
!taking seat
I
!!By ROBERT JACKSON
, StaffWrrter

Northville Public School Board
candidate Mike Poterala has his
work cut out for him.

The 33·year·old Northville resi-
dent has spent the past month
attending school board meetings
and reading mounds of literature
In an attempt to get updated on
the key Issues facing the school
district. Currentl}' on the plate of
school board members Is a possl·
ble late summer/early faU bond
Issue. making decisions on facility
changes. and kceplnA the district
fiscally sound.

That's no small order. acrordlng
to Poterala. C\'en for someone who
has ~en (olloWlng district busi·
ness for the past fewyears.

'1 think the thing I'm struggling
",ith Is getting up 10 speed with
everything that Is currently hap'
penlng within the district, - he
explained. 'I'm In the process of
digesting plenty of paper ...:ork:

f'oteraJa "'ill Join board Incum-
bent Joan Wadsworth In the
uncontestrd race for the two oo..1.rd
seats on the ballot In the school
board election slated for June 10.
Ue has been a North\ille resident

. stnce 1988 and Is a eMI lIt1galion
) attorney for the Detroit law firm
iButul long,
o '1 h.we ~n the general roun~l

In state. ",1thln the past few)'ears.
for anU-plrac)' matters for the
Motion Picture Association of
Amertca: he said. In that posilion
he has worked closel)' wllh the
U.S. Marshalrs office. sloppln~ Ihe
sale of bool1eg copies of major
motion picture \1deos.

Mike Poterala

Poterala has been married for 10
)'ears to Heidi Bullch. The rouple
ha\'e two children: Johana. five.
who Will be starting kindergarten
at Am~rman Elementary next year.
and Andrew. who Is 2·years·old,

Be explained that he will be
devoting plenty of time getting up
to speed on the issues, adding that
current school board membt'rs
have been extrem~ly helpful.

"I want to hear all different
points of view and sift through
them and come up "11h some good
Judgments.· he said. ·Current
board mem~rs have ~en avail·
able and helpful and they ha\'e
been very gracious with their
time:

The past month has given him a
taste of what It ",111be like when
he lakes his seat on the board. Be
said he Is commlttrd to the chal·
lenge and the responslbllllles Ihat
ha\'e been placrd before him.

"The amount of time nerdrd to
do thiS effecllvely seems much
more than I anticipated. but I
understand there are a broad
range of Issues that need to be
dealt \\1th: he roncludrd. "I knov.·
what U's going to lake. and I am
preparro to drdlcate the lime and
en~r~ necessary to be an effective
member of the school board:

North\ille Board of Education
members receive no rom~nsatlon
for their sen1ce to the school dls·
lrict.

District forced to alter
1996/97 school calendar
By ROBERT JACKSON
StalfWnt~

Upcoming local. state. and
I naUonal electtons are rorcln~
, school officials to slightly chan~e
l the 1996/97 school rolendar.

School officials are calling for
Tuesday. NO'·. 5. to be consldrrrd
a staff dC\'rlopment day. cJosln~ all
eight of the district's schools.

The chan~e Is recommended~
according to district Personnel
DIrector Roy Danley. to alleviate
the poSSible dlsnlpllon eau~ by
people rosllng their b.l/lot5 on NO".
5.

All O\'e of the district's clemen·
t31}' schools and Meads ~!III ~lld·
dIe School h.'1\~ been Identified as
polling places for the elecllon.
According to Superintendent
Leonard Relmlerskl. all of the

aetMty could cause a disruption
In the Instructional pr0lotrams of
those schools. 'Another thing to
ronstder Is that the ballot \\ill be
long and posslbl)' confUSing. and
could result In long lines at the
polls.· he explalnrd.

The change also affects four
days of the school calendar In
August.. 'r • ••• ,

. The proposal cans for 'Aug. 22 to
be a staff development day: Aug.
23 as a tracher ....,ork day: Aug. 26
as a half student day In the mom·
InJ: and half leacher work da)' In
the afternoon: and Au~. 27 as a
student day.

Danley has passed the recom·
mendro eh.1nges to the North\1l1e
Educallon Association, which \\111
take the Item before Its ~eneral
lm'mbership this wttk.

Painc\\'chhcr offcrs a f.·cc course on

The Stock Market
Topics to he discussed:

• Ilistorical resulL" of lon~- • The C\lrrent em'ironment
teml stO<.'kmarkct • How stock im'CSting
iO\\.~ring comp.1Tl'S\\lth other

• Srratcltil'l> (or iO\\.'SIin~ inwstmcnt altemati\'CS
• Pmctical examples • Sucec~..flll growth in\'c~ting

TIme: Tuesday. ~lay 21. 7:00 P~I
Place: ~la\'11owcr Jlotcl - PI\'01ollth

827 Wcst Ann .\roor·Traii
Spcahcn.: ~Iiki Saicic

Illt"·-lm ..nl F..'C''"'Ullt).'. S'II/nell",IAr

~larc Danile
F,...kmh ...1St'I:"UnfifS C'o!'JIOmllml

For resen'atiol1s call ~fiki Saicic
at (810) 645·1965 or (800) 331-5149.

Or mail this coupon.-----------
~1ikiSaicic. Paine\\'ehbcr
210 South Woodward, Suite 250. Birmin~ham. !>1I4S012
(810) M5·1965 or (ROO) 3.11·51-19
o Pl'::1SC r~"S4;l'\c__ seat(s) (or me Ole}our (rC'Cseminar.
o Soll)'. I cannol :lIh:nJ P1C3."C senJ me more in(oml3tion

...... llP

II"" .......h • do<1w " ... ""'iuJ<
rnut Ift\"'('tot.,.....,..t [1\"\"\11'''' IIUmC'

L_ PaineWebber _
InYest Wrth More Intelligence!""

_ .J

Don't Just Sit There WhIle Your ''Valuables'' MulUplyl
Have A Garage Salel

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022

Tom Johnson
receives award
from association
By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWrrter

Another North\ille educator has
been added to the groWing list of
school district awardees this year.

North\ille High School Principal
Tom Johnson was named the
recipient of the Michigan Associa-
tion of College Admissions and
Counselors (MACAC)WillIam Gra·
mem Award last week. The award
Is a yearly honor given by the
organization. and Johnson Is the
first high school principal to
receive It. according to MACAC
President Pat O·Conner.

'(Johnson's) continued support
of thiS organization and the stu·
dents it represents has been exem-
plary: O'Conner said. "He Is
respected nationally for what he
has done for students and high
school counselfng. and that Is
probably the major factors that
were considered in his selection
for the award.-

O'Conner said that candidates
for the a',l:ard were evaluated for
their seT\1ceto students. the coun·

sellng field. and Involvement with·
In the organization. He will present
the award to Johnson next week.

Johnson has been a member of
the organization for more than a
decade. and is a past president of
MACAC.

"This organization is the only
one of Its kind. bringing high
school counselors and college
admissions professionals together
In the best interests of our kidS:
Johnson said, -Plenty of success·
ful educators have received this
award In the past. and I am hon-
ored to be conSidered for the
award,

"To be thought of In that regard
Is indeed a big honor for me. and
refiects on the hard work our high
school counselors do with our stu·
dents: Johnson rontlnued, I.

He added that the organization
always keeps the kids first: "

"You make important contacts
within the organization which
could result in opening the door
for one of our students to a unh·er·
sity: he sald. "The more ronnect·
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Photo by ROBERT JACKSON

Northville High School Principal Tom Johnson was named a
recipient of the William Gramenz Award.

cd you are Ihe more effecth'e you "ThaI Is more important than
can be as an advocate for the kids, any award Irould reeeh·e.-

Northville high ~chooler ta!(es part in art display
About 75 people attended a

re('eptlon for the 13th Congres·
slonal Dlstrtct Art Competition on
Saturday. Aprt127. held at the Ply·
mouth Communlt)· Mts Council
Gallery.

The reception was the culmina-
tion of a week· long exhibition of
the collection of high school art.
One hundred twenty four pieces
from II schools across the 13th
District took parr In thiS J'ear's
Installment of An Artistic Olsco\"
ery.

A p.lnel of three juried the rom-
petition. Susan rraellch. Edee

Jopplch. and Tom leGault. Con·
gresswoman Lynn Rivers was on
hand to honor all participants and
congratulate grand prize winner
Amanda Humphrey. a senior at
Plymouth Canton High school.
Amanda's work wfll hang In the
U.S, Capitol for the coming year
along WIth other winning entries
from across the country.

Other honors Included second
place to Dustin Schultz. a sopho·
more at Ypsilanti Lincoln High
School and third place to Yale Jal·
los a senior at Catholic Central
from Plymouth.

Concert schedule announced
The North\1l1e Arts CommIssion

has announced the schedule for
lis 1996 Summer Clock Concerts.

The musical C\'enlnlts are held at
the do\\ntown NOrih\1llebandshell
on friday from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Admission Is free.

The concerts are designed to
promole a cultural atmosphere In
the community.

The Mts Commission appreci·
ates the support It has recel\'ed
and rontlnul'S to stri\'e to bring In
entertainment that \\;11 ~ enJoy-
able 10 all ages.

BeginnIng June 7 and ending
Aug. 23. the schedule Is as follows:

June: 7 Plymouth Community
Band: 14 Shrlla Landis: 21 TBA:
28 Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble.

July: .; :'\0 ('oncerl. enJoy com·

THINKIi'\G ABOUT
~,,\., ."~ ,.'i >-, ~\","\G

c.\.~\~~ .• ·-,#....;:'·tIO .,\',..\~J~~, -i',to~~'dlliliJx
~H~FREaESI ns

(313)5'25::1930
UN ITElYTEMPERATURE

8919 MIDDlE8ELT • LIVONIA

munlly hollda)' acth'Ules: 12
farmington Community Band:
19 No\'1 Concert Band: 26 Ply-
mouth Community Band.

August: 2 Novi Concert Band:
9 Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble:
16 Recrc-aUonDepartment. FamIly

,t'lghi: 23 one' Rlght Up.' . . .... .
:: )'cidurther. information please
('all (810)349·6104.

E15076 MIDDlEBRT, lIVONIA1iIJ
• 313·427·0102 _

Mon.·Frl.. 10-8. Sat., 10-6. Closed San

WELCOME
WAGON ..

Can help you
feel al home

New Address?
<::::) f g fr Newly Engaged?

.~f@l!?~wa(/p'lb~:~:?<J RepcesenlallVe
NR (810)348-1326

AnsWElfing SeIVicG
(313)356-7720 I

HANGING.PLANTS
Impatiens Geraniums
$695 $995-

FLATS
Ageratum. Alyssum. Salvia.

Pansies, Petunias. Marigolds,
Begonias. Impatiens &

Vegetable Plants

$849- FraU

Weeping Cherry Trees 4' & 6' $4795

Pick From 3Acres
of Beautiful Plants

..,.~" ...

Join us at our free seminar.

, .-

Among the entries receiving
honor mention was Miguel Mar·
tlnez of Northvllle. a student at
Calholfc Central High School.

The receptfon. like the rompeti-
tion. was sponsored by the Ply-
mouth Community Arts Council.
Congresswoman Rivers took the
opportunity 10 thank the PCAC for
Its rommitment to the arts. and to
area youth. A special thanks also

went to Joanne Hulce and Julie
\VJlloughby who scn'cd as compe·
titian roordinators.

DISCOVER AN
ORIGINAL

HEALING RESOURCE

HEALTH
NOTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

GETIING BACK
INTO CIRCULATION
Each year. about one million

Americans are treated for leg pain
caused by poor circulation.which
always Occurs in the same spot and
.smears ~fter .walking a certalll 91s,
tanee/ThEi cflSCOmfort then goes away
with a few minutes' rest This c:ondIlJon,
caDed intermittent daOOlCalJon. is serio
ous and is a sign lhat reg musQe5 are
not getting enough oxygen and nutri-
ents. When the obstructIOn is severe,
sores may appear on the legs and feel
Chat do nol heal EvenluaUy. the oxy·
gen-deprived lissuemay become !;lan·
grenous and require amputatIon,
However, ,f Lfeslyfe changes are imple-
mented after early dia~nosis, the c0n-
dition may improve WIthout the need
for surgery The first step is 10 stop
smoking. followed by a regimen of
exercise 10 help coodilJon muscles and
imPrO'Je blood flow.
At NorthVIlle Physical Therapy &

Rehabilitation Inc.• we w~ closely
with patients 10 assure a quick re«N'
ery and 10 inform lhem of how 10 prevo
ent Mure inruries. To schedulea con·
sultation, can 349·38t6. or see us at
322 E. Main Street, Sutte A We spe·
cialize in orthopedIC and sports inju·
ries. pain management. neck and bad<
rehabilitation and general rehabibta-
bOn. Our staff now has three physlcaI
therapists including an athleoc trainer
and an exercise physiologist We have
early and late business hours indtJding
weekends. Insurance IS wek:ome.

Ami/able at bookstores
everywhere. $18.00
Or 'all 1·800-544-6000
ISBN ().Si952.(l38-8

Saturday, May 25th
at 2:00 pm

Booktalk titled:
"The Book, The AUlhor and

The Reader."
a resource that has helped lhou-

sands. Over9 mllf>oncOP;('S sold

P.S. Those who sutter from lI'Ilermrttenl
c1audicatJOn ShOuld nol exerose 'Through
\heir paln.: but Slop 10 rest

101 N. Center
Downtown NorthviUe

(810) 348-1167
349·3816

Northville Physical Therapy is
conveniently located at

332 E. Main Street, Suite A

IREWA!RD w\OURSEIJF [BY
lMELJ~INGlU'S IHELJP COlliERS

h) D'"lal;lI/: l"ur

MOTORIZED VEHICLES
to the

Society of St.Vincent DePaul
Call 1-800-309-2886

or 313-972-3100
Free 'ilw ing ir needed· \'(!e Accepr Ever) thi 11~

YourDonation is Tax Deductible
Proceeds benefit thousands o( ch,laren

Cj""hmJl.. 1"011yOI' 1"0111"eJ"/J/J0/1

Osteoporosis Testing
Latest testing modalities
Accepted by insurance

Call for appointment

MEDICAL CLINIC
.OF NORTHVILLE

W ' 308 S. Main
(Northville Road)

Northville, MI.
(810) 348-2870
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Bullard wins
GOP primary

By ROBERT JACKSON
StalfWnter

State Rep. Willis Bullard Is one
step closer to rapturing the 15th
district senate seat \'acated by (or-
mer State Sen. Dave Honlgman.

Bullard won the (our-way
Republican primary. Monday. \\ith
8,168 votes. State Rep. Barbara
Dobbs finished second with 6.215
\'otes: Farmington Hills city coun-
cilman Terry Sever posted 3.308
\"Otes. and reUred North\1l1e pedla-
tridan Ed Cox captured 218 \·otes.

"I'm extremely happy with the
results o( the primary and now I'm
gOing to (ocus on the special gen-
eral election thrre weeks away:
Bullard said Tuesday.

Bullard will face Farmington
Hills attorney and Democrat Bany
Brickner In a special general elec·
tlon slated for June 4. Brickner
ran unopposed In Monday's prima·
ry and received 4.193 votes.

The senate district Includes
Oakland Count)· North\1l1e.

Bullard said that e\'en though
the district Is a GOP stronghold.
he1l sUIl campaIgn hard.

"Sure It's a Republican district
but I'm stili going to have to cam-
paign hard in order win the confi-
dence of the voters. - Bullard said.
"Taxes. welfare and crime \\111be
the (ocus of my campaign the next
three weeks. 1 feel1 need to contino
ue to get that message out."

Should Bullard win the general
election his senate seat would be

up for reelection in 1998. State
senators sen'e (our'year terms.

The 15th District senate seat
was \'acated by Honfgman earlier
this year due to health reasons.
Bullard currently serves as a state
representatl\'e In the 38th district.
He I.s a Milford attorney and has
served in the state Legislature (or
14 years.

Voters In Novl and Northville
had very little impact on the race
with only 6 percent of NoY! voters
and 8 percent of Northville voters
casting ballots. The Novl results
mirrored the district-wide voter
tallies with Bullard receMng 1.034
votes: Dobb received 349 votes.
Sever receIved 139 votes. and Cox
receh'ed 26 votes. Brickner
received 139 \'otes in the Democrat
primary.

According to Charlene Mclean
of the Novl Cfty Clerk's ofClce.
1.760 \'oters cast ballots In the
election, There are 27.843 regis·
tered \"Oters In 18 Novi precincts.

In Northville only 203 voters -
approximately 8.1 percent of regis-
tered voters - turned out at the
single polllng place. held at Amer-
man Elementary School. Bullard
recei\'ed 134 votes. Dobb 26. Se\'er
18 and Cox 12 votes. On the
Democratic ticket. Brickner
received 13 \"Otes.

A general primary Is already set
(or August and the general elecUon
Is In November.

Hopefuls file late bids
Continued from 1

nlng commission.
-I had a lot of encouragement

from a diverse cross·sectlon o( the
community to run: Woodside said.
-I think that the next (our years
are going to be critical ones (or
Northville Township, I think I can
work well with whoeo.·er·s elected to
the board and help take the town·
ship into the 21st century."
, Besides a new 5upef\'lsor. the
board will see a new treasurer as
well, The Job's current occupant.
Rick Engelland. has chosen not to
run for reelection. Facing off to
replace him are current Trustee
Gml Britton and (ormer treasurer
DIck Henningsen,

-I like doing the Job. - Hen-
ningsen said in explaining why
he's chosen to run. -I've always
enjoyed dOing It and I think l'll
bring a lot of experience to the
pOsltlon.-

In the race (or the four open
trustee seats. a crowded field of
seven Republicans and one·Demo-
crat will do battle. ThrO\\1ng their
hats Into the ring are: Baja. cur-
rent Trustees Mark Abbo and Russ
Fogg. Friends of Northville Parks
and Rec president Marv Gans.
township plumbing Inspector Bill
James. attorneys Bill Sellnsky and
Chris Schultz. also a township

planning commlssloner.
Schultz has also filed pelltlons

to run agalnsi current Clerk Sue
Hlllebrand. who's chosen to try (or
reelection. Under state law. he
must \\1thdraw his name (rom at
least one race by 4 p.m. tomorrow
(May 17}.

-I wanted to run because I want
to bring some new input and
choice to the board. - Schultz said
T~esday evening.-:I wanted to
open It up and bring out the pub-
llcdebate:

Why did he file (or two dlf(erent
races?

-Filing (or clerk was really an
afterthought: Schultz said. adding
that he colIected all of the neces·
sary 68 signatures of registered
\'oters on his petitions on Tuesday,

"I realized that 1 was able to do
both and I \\'anted Just to open up
the publlc debate and give people
a choice. I also (eel I'm qualified
for the Job as a CPA and an attor-
ney.-

Schultz said he has not decided
yet which race he \\111pull out of.

Beginning with the next term o(
office. the supervisor's position \\111
pay $17.000 a year. the clerk \\111
earn $15.000 annually. while the
treasurer \\111recel\'e $12.000 per
diem. Trustees \\111be paid $4.000
each.

,
'}
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Off to market
PhoCo by HAl GOUlD

The Northville Farmers Market, a commu· every year in May and operates Thursday
nily tradition, is now open for business. through October. The hours are 8 a.m.-S
The market, located in the parking lot p.m. A wide variety of produce and plants
across from Northville Downs, opens 1 are for sate at Seven Mile and Sheldon. - -
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rep seat~
By JAN JEFFRES
Slall WnW •

1\\'o No\i residents - City Coun- ~
ell Member Nancy Cassis and 5
CraIg DeRoche - are among those '
running (or the slate representa· ~
U\'e seat now held by State Rep. l
Willis Bullard. R·MI1(ord. -

With Bullard the \\inner o( the i
GOP primal)' for the 15th District:
state senate seat - and therefore'
Ilkely the \\111ner of the Job open· :
Ing created by the resignation of:
Da\1d Uonlgman - he's created an
opelling that four Rl.'publl('3ns \\ill
seck to fill for In Ihe Au~ust 6 pn·
mal)'.

I\long \\1lh Cassis and D<.-Roche.
the other candldales come from
the western portion of the dlstrirt
Ther are Chris Bacheldor of
Nort'h\1l1e and Michael McDonald.
the mayor of WL,om. In addition.
Democrat Gary Johnson of Milford
has thrO\\11 his hat Into the ring.

Cassis was the only candidate to
file Tuesday. the deadline day.
after Bullard's \'let0r)': all of the
others were earlier Into the frav
Both CassIs and ()eRoehe lIa\'('
been actl\'e In the Republican
Party.

Cassis was elected to her cur·
rent (our·year term on the No\ I
City Coullcllln Xo\"ember 1995.

-After about nine cumulatl\'e
yt'ars of being a local dectc:d om·
clal. I think I bring a wealth of
expt'rlencc as a rt'presentath'e:
SolId Cassis. \\ ho Is a S':hool psy-
chologist \\1lh the r\O\1 school ~ys·
tern.

"I can brfn~ all the skills I han'
learnc:d al Ihe local IC"cl to L,,".n<;,
lng, This Is a It'glslath'c funelloll.
It"s Just ont' stcp hlghC'r:

lkRoche said hc's c.'Cclted by the
IC'"CI of competition.

lite ract' .....111be won on the
IssuC's. The \'Olers \\111 look for a
candidate thaI shart'S tht'lr \,alu('s
to represent them In Lansing:
DeRoche added.

-Much of our support has COOlt'
from \'oters who know they need a
stron~ leadt'r to fill Bill Bullard's
shOl'S.·

McDonald Is In his ~nd t\\"O·
)'t"H term as Wlxom's mayor.
Before that. he ~r ..c:d on the elly
C"OIUlctl \h('rf'~ :, .. , _ • I •••;" 1(.

.. ",UW) 4\l.Igu),l.~ prtl1).-u)',Ji,.fQ(,.,thcJ
Il('xt two-ycar lerm, whIch he~fl1s
In J:mu:lry 1997.

GRAND OPENING!!
Where

FRESH
Is The Taste

American Hean A
A~iarion_V
' ..... ,.....0........-

28055 Wixom Road
Wixom

Inside Wixom - 1-96
Shell Station

(810)449·6740
Fax: (8JO)449·6741

I I I
I ANY REGULAR I ANY REGULAR I
I FOOTLONG SUB I SIX INCH SUB I
I with purchase of I with purchase of I
I large soft drink I medium soft drink I
I Not valid with other offers. I Not valid with other offers. I
I With c~upon. One per visit. I With coupon. One per visit. I
L. Expires June 30,1996 ..L Expires June 30,1996 .J------------ ------------r- SUBWAY • WIXOM· 1-96T SUBWAY • WIXOM - 1-96 ,

5.99 1.99off
ANY

FOOTLONG SUB
get $1 off any footlong
or 50e off any 6" sub

Not valid with other offers. Not valid with other offers.
With coupon. One per visit. With coupon. One per visit.

L. Expires June 30. 1996 Expires June 30,1996------------..L- .J

f!--------------'.--------
WHAT DO YOU WANT IN

YOUR OMELETTE? (YOU HAVE UNTIL
SUNDAY TO DECIDE.)

This Sunday. have your Sunday Brunch at the \Vyndham
Garden Hotel-Novi. Delicious entrees (inclUding made·to-
order omelettes). prepared salads and salad bar. fresh
baked goods. and some very sweel dessens! It's a greal
meal. a great almosphere. and a greal value any day of
the week. Call 810·344·8800 for more informalion. And on
holidays. call us a?oUl Ol:r special brunches Cprices may vary)

~ wYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL
~ NOJI,MIOIIOW

THE RIGHT WAY. THE WYNDHAM WAY,·

Sunday
Brunch TWO REGULAR

FOOTLONG SUBS

Directly behind the NoviTown Cenlerall·96. call 810-344-8800.
For room reservations.call800-WYNDHAM. Or call your lravel planner.i

I!__ .. _ ... .. ~J7, ..... J. ~:

i 7' P177222 7 7711 ? 1 '2 ?
,

J t ... ft ••••• Me.. . s
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MAKING A MEMORY .

Northville High School
Class of '96
Senior Prom

Photographs by
Bryan Mitchell

Grace and glamour reigned at the prom, attended by more than 400 students. Above, couples get close during a slow song.

Aneil Kersey and Chrissy Collings could .have been a couple attending the Academy Awards
as they pose to have their photos taken by their fathers in front of the banquet hall.

Brittany Duggan and Matt Ferrarh show off their. best move~ .~t}lIe,c}Jttlng it up .on the d.al')~.e...
floor. More than 400 students attended the gala event at the Dearborn Inn.

l.t' 'l,.'. I ~I. :r'l '.1'" I ,. ,?(I I ..,.... ,~I.II. ;

.L.J I II I

Why should you

Stay Tuned
to Continental?

Neighborhood Customer Service Teams.

They're carefully trained Continental representatives whose only job is to make

sure your needs are being met.

If you loak closely.you'll notice that Continental is firmly rooted in every local
community it serves. Through programs like Cable in the Classroom, for exampfe.

Because after 30 years in thiS business.one thing has become very apparent You
the customer are, and alvJayswill be, the most important part ()fContinental

All <1 million of you.

If you have any questions, please call 459-7300.

It's a focal call.

~ Continental19Cablevision'
S T A Y TUN E DW

J, 'j

I
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,Committee plans
!spectacular 4th
I
~ RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Stop what you're doing right
~ow. run to your calendar and dr-
cle July 4 In red. If you don't, you
may miss the bIggest and best
'ndependence Day that Northvllle's
seen in many a year.
, ·Come early and stay late- Is the
unofficial motto of Celebrate
NorthvJlle. the non-profit group
organJzlng this )'ear's July Fourth
~Iebration, They've got a dayful of
actlvltles In the works that the
whole fam1ly should lo\'e. most of
It right downtown so you and the
kids won't have to walk far for the
fun that awaits.
I Believe It or not, our natlon's
birthday (number 220 If you're
counting) Js Just six weeks away. A
lot of 'work WIll go on between now
and then as Celebrate Northville
volunteers arrange all the detaUs
of old favorites like the downtown
parade and the evening's fireworks
show, as well as new additions to
the lineup such as an afternoon
rock concert at Beck Road Park.

There's a lot on tap for Indepen-
dence Day. beginning with a
morning farm breakfast at the
Masonic Temple on Maln Street.
;The parade comes next, Including
participants like the NorthvUle.
High Sc~ool marching band and
the 'wouldn't-be-a-parade-without-
'em Shrlners.

Township board votes to kick in
for Independe~ce Day festiviti~s

"Come early and stay
late" is the unoffiCial
motto of Celebrate
Northville, the non-profit
group organizing
this year's Juiy Fourth
celebration.

Britton then asked the board to
rescind Its approval of the dona·
tlon. Trustee Russ Fogg agreed,
and suggested that the maUer be
turned over to townshJp attomey
Jim Tanun for further revIew.

Tamm himself saId that ·1 don't
know of anything that would pre-
vent this (donation)"

Supervisor Karen Baja urged the
board to' let the moUon stand,
arguing that It's unllkely anyone
would challenge IL

At that point. Britton. wh9 con-
tinued to review the magazine,
found an article on the next page
wh1ch saId that state law specifl·
cally allows municipal support of
Independence Day celebrations.
She then reversed her motion to
rescind the donation.

By RANDY COBLE
Sfa1t Writer

Celebrate Northville got what It
was looking for from the Northville
Townsh1p Board of Trustees. but
only after a meeting and splitting
and then a meeUng of the minds
again.

The volunteer group organ1z1ng
th1s year's Independence Day cele-
braUons came to the trustees' May
9 meeting to seek support from .the
board for planned July Fourth
activities. Specifically, Celebrate
NorthvJlle asked for a $2.000
donation from the township to
help defray the day's anticipated
$19,000 total cost.

That's $3,000 less than what the
group asked for last year. Cele-
brate Northville chaIrperson Karen

Woodside chalked that happy dr-
CWDStanceup to the group's fajita
sale fund·f31slng efforts at the last
VictOrian Festival.

During discussion of the Issue
the board voted 4-2 (I'rustee Mark
Abbo was absent) to grant the
donation request. Later tn the
evening, however, that vote was
almost rescinded.

Trustee Glnl Britton, who had
voted in favor of the moUon. ques-
tioned whether the motion was
legal. Britton. quoting from a mag-
azine she'd been reading dUring
the meetIng. said that according to
the Michigan Townships Assocla·
tton (MTA) a township cannot
donate to any community organi-
zation unless specifically apPfO\'ed
by state law.

Also planned Is another pair of
favorites, the klds' btke and pet
parades. Meijer has agreed to
donate a bike to the winner of the
bike parade. .

Part of thIs year's Fourth also A youth rock concert wiD kick
celebrates the lOOth ann1versary th1ngs off first, followed by a per-
of the automobile, so after the fonnance or patriotic music by the
parade Is over make plans to Schoolcraft College wtnd ensem-
mosey over to R&D Enterprises ble. Then. at dusk, NorthvUle's
(the old Ford plant) on Main July Fourth WIll cap off With a fire-
Street. There you'll have the works show.
chance to check out the collection The show WIll be held once again
of more than. 100 classic autos on the grounds of the BFI factl1ty
that \\1lJ be on display. Just off Napier Road.

When that's done, don't forget to Last year's show drew an esU·
visit Mill Race ViIJage, located just mated 40,000 people and a ton of
up Griswold Avenue from R&D. traffic delays, ,
Take tours of the historic bUild- Not to fear. Celebrate Northville
tngs on the sUe. watch performers folks say they're worldng with the
like magician Ming the Magnlfieent . Northville TownshIp Department of
dazzle the crowds or catch one of PubUc Safety to make traffic flow
the hIstorical reenactments being as smoothly as possible that nIghL
performed on the grounds. Major event sponsors Include

The kids can take part In the BFI (fireworks). Wooly Bully's (car
special old-fash1oned games that show) and Continental Cablevlslon
wUI be offered. When eveJ}'one's (concerts).
hungry and thIrsty, don't worry: Celebrate Nor1;hvllle Is always
there'lI be plenty of food and looking (or volunteers and finan-
drinks to be had. clal donors. Its next meeting will

As It moves towards afternoon- be held on Wednesday, May 29, at
tIme. you lmow what's going to be Northville Township Hall begin-
on everyone's mind - fireworks. nlng at 7:30 p.m.
Before the pyrotechnIcs. however, Township Hall Is located off
plan to catch two concerts that Haggerty Road Just east of Winch-
will be held at Beck Road Park a ester.
few hours before the show begins.

Help sought for daylong celebration
Celebrate Northvllle, the non-

profit group that's organlzlng this
year's Independence Day act1Vlties,
Is looking for community partld-
pation to make this year's Fourth
the best ever. Call Karen or Ken
Woodside at 347-1919 for more
information on any of them.

Here are some ways to pItch 10:
• Volunteer your Ume_Celebrate

Northville can use help right now
in planning and arranging Its slate
of July 4 fun. People WIll be espe-
dally needed to help out with the
downtown parade.

• Make a donaUon. either from

looking to borrow one. Special
guest Jtnuny Barntt, WJR radio's
morning OJ. will drive It In the
parade.

• Are you good With words? Cel-
ebrate Northvllle's looldng for an
offidaJ slogan of this year's Fourth
of July, which Is puttIng a spedal
focus on celebraltng 100 years of
the automobile.

• Entrants are nuded for the
chIIdren's bike parade.

• Proud of your pet? ~ enter
Fluffy or Fldo In the pet parade.
For lnformaUon. call Russ Fogg at
349-6656.

yourself or your business, to help
cover the costs of this year's
Fourth. No amount Is too small.
Celebrate Northvll1e's organizers
say. You can also put your money
Into one of the group's ·Fund the
Fourth- firecracker cans that are
set up around town now.

A speCial parade vieWing area
will be set up as \lo'ellfor 100 $25
VIP donors. Your donation wl/l
Include a July Fourth T·shIrt.

• Do you happen to have a
candy apple red 1957 Che't-rolet
Cavalier convertible or something
Similar? Parade organizers areWooly Bully's places in award ~ontest

By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
SIallWriter

Take a night out to do some-
thIng simple.

Hop in your car and cruJse west
down Grand River Avenue unUl
You see a shiny sUver diner In the
distance. Pull Into the lot and
enter a bygone time.

Inside the diner Is a refuge from
the haggles of the '90s. ThIs Is a
no fuss place to grab a burger. a
malt and some onion rings and
remin1sce about old times.
. If you're too young to remtnlsce
about old times. you can expert-
ence them as the waitresses take
your order In pink diner dresses
v-nd good old rock 'n' roll plays In
the background.
, Want to know what life was like
\" the '50s and '60s, take a look
around. You're In Don's of Tra-v~ CltYtn-riOV1. --- --- -'--
: Don's recently received the 1996
AM Michigan LiVing Treasure
~ward for best '50s, '60s, '70s

restaurant In the state.
The small restaurant opened In

October of 1994 and has gained a
followingin the area.

Ovmer Bob WIlson said the baby
boomers and the other generations
think of those decades as a better
tIme.

Don's ts open 10:30 a.m. seven
days a week and closes at 9 p.m.
Sunday through Thursday and 10
p.m. on Friday and paturday_
Don's Is located on Grand River
just east of WIxomRoad •

Not to be completely left out of
the game, Northville's Wooly
Bully's also placed as a runner-up
for the Treasure Award.

WoolyBully·s. located at the cor-
ner of Northville Road and Seven
Mlle, Is hard to mJss. Plano keys
frame the roof and a giant pink
_~clQlac I~ 1;l~!'St!!lgo!-!t!rom_!pe
bulldtng.

·We·re two operaUons In one,-
said owner Mark Roman. ·We·re
family oriented until about 9 to 10

p.m. and then It becomes a night-
club.-

The restaurant and bar featWes
a full menu of American food such
as ribs and steak (average cost
about $10) and also offers a kids
menu.
. The theme restaurant also spins
tunes at night to keep patrons Jit-
terbugging on the dance Ooor.

Beyond the food, people come
for the atmosphere. Everywhere
patrons look, a rock 'n' roll artifact
is with1I1reach.

-ntIs Isn't a diner as much as It
Is a rock. 'n' roU museum.· said
Roman.

"These days besides good food
and good servtce you need to find
a niche and we~ found ours with
the memorabilia.·

Wooly Bully's Is open from II
a·D1_to~:3;O":a.m..MOndaY_thr9ugh,
Saturday. Sunday mornings begin
at 10 and features an an·you-can-
eat breakfast bar for $7.95. Kids
pay $1.99.

F.".m.vr inj.V71"ltl.'n,zM'tSnuutTrtUk.>rSnaarIT~, (111/ /be O!JJEct/Jj..y m.JfY.'/ Yo...,:

New Location: Li't'onia 313 462.6666
Novi 810 344·9300 17001 NC\\'burgh Rd.

43395 Nine Mile Rd. PI~mouth 313 451.2500
706 S. Main St.
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V51. Mary Hospital

.Ii saltlfe fo sfaff, fJ'JYsicial1Sanel Voltlnlee"s
dll1'7i1C'

t ...'·.. .. ,
~~·i:..~"~..~

.,
Featuring Catered Living in Studio Apartments

, Breakfast, lunch, Dinner
• Laundry

, Daily Housekeeping
• Your Choice of Home Health CareCARING because It Is our purpose.

Plus•••
• One Story Community· Mqjor Utilities Included

• Scheduled Transportation • Affordability
• Friends Just Down The Hall

One Bedroom Apartments Also Available

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:00

Weekends by
appoIntment

COMMUNITY because It 's who we serve.

COMMITMENT because It keeps us movIng forward,

24 hours a day. 7 days a week. 365 days a year. That's when your community
hospital is here for you. Whenever people are hurt, or helpless or in need, It's
a promise made yesterday, kept today and pledged for the many tomorrows to
come,

~ RETIREMENT LIVING AT ITS FINEST ~ .
.'.~ 810-476-7478 ~ .~,..~~;~>f')';" • . I ~

, ~... Please clip and mall to The Grand Court Farmington Hills • ,' ....
•~. The Grand Court Farmington HlIIs •":'1 36SSO Grand River Ave. -y;"
~~. Fmnlngton Hm., MI4a33S 'I'~:;
;i'~I Name(s) t',t':~ Address ----- _

.;I Cpity Slate Zip _
hone ( )L_____ YESt",.... Htld"... F1lEE broc:I\on
~~~.". ..., ...4ill'-. ....~ ~~- - - - - - - - _

t .... '\0<: ... '( ....... 1--" "';l r~ .. It¥C#~

During National Hospital Week, and every week of the year, we salute our staff of
physicians, employees and volunteers for their "Dedication to Caring, Community,
and Commitmenl."

III

" St. Mary Hospital
Uvonia, Michigan

The Administrative Team
o( St, Mary Hospital

, .
Sponsored by the Felician Sisters and affiliated with William Beaumont H()$pital
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Wallis Road
surfacing OI{'d
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

HIghland Lakes residents are In
for some good news.

That bumpy. dusty drive a lot of
them take on Wallfs Road \\111 soon
become a whole lot smoother.
Members of the NorthvHle Town-
ship Board of Trustees last week
agreed on a plan that wl11see Wal.
lis paved thiS sometime this sum.
mer.

WalHs Road is an east-west dirt
street that links Gerald Avenue
and SII\'er Springs Drive. used by
many as a shortcut to downtown
Northville. The lIIghland Lakes
Condominium Assoclallon and
other Interested parties have been
working on getttng It paved for
years.

At Its ~'ay 9 meeting the board
voted 6·0 ITrustee Mark Abbo was
absent) to give Wallis. which the

township owns. to Wayne County.
which owns all other public roads
In Northville Township. The town-
ship recently took similar action
regarding Gerald Avenue.

Transferring ownership to
Wayne County means that It will
be responsible for key matters like
road maintenance and potential
Insurance liability. County offiCials
must still formally sign off on the
transfer before it becomes offiCial.

Meanwhile. the paving of Wallis
Road Is scheduled to begin ·soon:
according to Don Weaver. the
townshlp's contracted planning
engineer. Once It starts the work
should take one to two weeks to
complete.

The HIghland Lakes Condomini-
um Assoclalfon will pay for the
construction. North\1l1eTO\l,"Ilshlp
staffers are super\1slng the admln'
Istrallon of the project.

Botsford sponsors
outdoor fitness activity

Do you want a great garden or flower
bed?
Jb. layli Trucking Inc., supplier- to the
Amencan Rose Society at Mill Race
Village in Northville, just may have
the answer!
Pure organic compost with no
chemical additives for use in flower
beds or gardens.
landscape with the best material
available!

~

S t d M 18 at 8 00 a m
Self-Serve, Bring your own container. ' .
Delivery available on 5 or more yards ..6i.i:~~~~~~~~

Prices start at $3.00 bushel.

Bots(ord Center (or Health
Improvement and the City of No\1
are sponsorlng the sixth annual
·Run for the Heallh of U- on Sun·
da.y. June 9. The race - fcaturing
an 8K run, a 5K walk and an 8K
wheelchair event - encourages
partIcipation b)' both competHl\'e
and noncompeUtI\'e athletes.

·Run for the Heallh of U- starts
at 8:30 a.m, at Botsford Center for
Health ImprO\·ement. 39750 Grand
Rh'er'ln No\1. Held on a rolllng.
out and back course through the
Novl Town Center. da)··of-race
highlights also Include corporatt'
team predlclton relays. a.wards
and rn.'lnyparticipant gh·ca....'a}'S.

The entry fees are as follows
[early registration ....111 run through
May 17 and those fees are listed
first): 8K run and wheelchair race
- $12 and $14: 5K fitness walk -
SS and $10: four·person team
relay - $40 and $50: kids half·mUe

~ 14" TERRA
COTTAPLANTERS

Choou jrorrl SWld4rd.

1;' .5·'15-96 ~.-
:)nf~o/ganic Co \ f'

(licking has b 'fl1postfrom Za :.
or~anic matetia,e.n fantastic. ;r:;

post With no ch Is.a natural com.
year, the Mill N. em/cals added. l .
iras heautiful W~helt/lose Gard~n C/.st
dJr/nnYour garden '3rg~roses. Tty

'I. erence. I You'll notice llie

Pat Hibbard
}udge& C
Rosarian onsulting
American No
Mill Hace V;1I:;eSOciety

run (ages 8·12) and 200·prd dash
[ages 5·7) • $8 and SIO.

T-shirts are guaranteed to all
entries received before May 17. but
after May 17 they are subject to
a\'allablllty. for rcglstratlon Infor·
matlon. C"all(SIO) 473·5600. Race
proceeds will benefit No\'1 Youch
Assistance.

AccordIng to Ed Plenkosz. M.S..
an exerclse physiologist at Bots-
ford's Total Rehabilitation and
Athletlc Conditioning Ccnccr
rrRACC). all aspects of ·Run for
the Health of It· emphasIZe h('althy
IMng. ·We \\111 kick off the C\'ent
with a group stretch.· said
Plenkosz. ·Race packets will
Include nutrition information. and
C\'en the p~ \\111 ha\e a healthy
t"1st .•

The mission of No\1YouchAssis-
tance Is to pro\1de an allernatl\'e
to police. school and court 100-oI...e-
ment In the life of a ~-oun~person.

SPRING HOURS:
Mon..hI. 8:30·9 • Sat. 8:30-8 • Sun. 1().8

OFFERSEXPIRE 5/22/96
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Waste not Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Brett Emaus of Sue Baldwin's fifth grade class at Moraine on display in the Maybury State Park exhibition bUilding
Elementary School takes a look at a bid feeder he made through the rest of the school year. Moraine has institut.
from recycled materials. Brett's class has several items ed a number of innovative recycling projects.

349-1700
IS OUR NUMBER
Feel free to call

us with
any news tips.

~~e Nort1tuUle f{e(Or~

• AVOID PROBATE
• LIVING TRUSTS
• REDUCE TAXES PAID BY HEIRS

Featlmd JpMker Idlf be Robert K. Steinberg of
Steinberg & McCann Financial Grollp, LId.
,Ur. Steinberg iJ an Attorney, Certified Prlblic
Accollntant and Certified Financial Planner.

WEDNESDAY,MAY22nd TUESDAY,JUNE 11th
7:00 PM· 9:30 PM 7:00 PM• 9:30 PM
Novi Hilton Novi Hilton
21111 Haggerty Rd. 21111 Haggerty Rd.

·,.~F.REEDINNER ,FREE DINNER
vI ••• ·'p·I~~~:.c;l1 "C.;rii~ia·at 8LO-848.l114 or Fax 810:848:1'118 (0 Reserve Seating: ....

REsER\'Al'lO:-:S FOR ('blE\\'ORKSHOI>s ARE ?l:ECESSARY. SEATI?l:G IS LIMITED TO 50 PER WORKSHOP
Swnberg & ~IcCann F"uncial Group. Lrd is a R~gisr~red Jr:\esrm~!,r Ad\iser .

Robert K Sr~mber,f:" a R~,f:ISI~redPnncipal3!1d MIIC~1l R. McCann ISa R~glSt~rN R~presenr311\~
,",th FSC SECURITIES CORPORATIOX. a R~glmred Brok~r/lX:ll~r and ~f~mber NASD'SIPC

Lil1llucl ruturu & Ctilv., fGIIS (or EW'1 Decor • W'lfiIIl $upplia d LilAl Blllbl

B R 0 S E Mon. Tues.. Wed., Sil 9.30-6.00
Thur$ • Frl 9 30-8:00

ELECTRICAL CEC =
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
37400 W. Seven Mile Road • livonia. Ml 48152' (313) 454-2211

.. . ...",.

!2
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:Hoofers to pound the pavement to fight CF

By TIM RICHARD
StaHWriter

The state House of Representa-
tives slammed the door on a Sen·
ate plan to use state school aid in
private drlving schools.

"I wanted a clear vote on the
voucher plan." said Rep. Maxine
Ikrman. D-Southfleld. She feared
the Senate plan would open fur-
ther the door to using state aid for
private schools - currently prohib-
Ited by the MIchIgan Constitution
but sought by rcUgfousgroups.

The House voted 76-28 to strip
the driver training bill of most
Senate amendments.

House Bill 4763. sponsored by
: Rep. Dan Gustafson. R-
: Wl11lamston. would toughen teen
- driving requIrements by setting up
; a three-tier system of tralnlng and
: road expertence.

Because House and Senate vcr-
, slons differ so greatly, the bill goes

to a joint House-Senate conference
committee. where Gustafson Is

: expected to hang tough against
: Senate amendments.
: Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, voted

yes on removing the Senate
• amendment to let students have
: $100 voucher,S to use In private
~ schools Instead of.publlc school

~"drivet's,educatfo~-wtIJis--Bullard. -~J.~~~~~~~§~~~ii~~~ t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f: R-MUford,voted no.. . '" '
: Debate was brief as the House :~~:;;;-T-:~;;::------1pu....-~~~~-:~.: took up the quesUon of wh~ther to ~F
, concur In the Senate amendments.
: After adopting Berman's amend-
: ment to remove the voucher sys-
; tern, the House voted three yes.
, 102 against the Senate verston
: and sent It to conference.
; The House voted on two other
, amendments:
, • By a voIce vote. it shot down

the proposal of Rep. David Jaye •
. R-Utica. to reqUire students to
; maintain a C average to obtain
, dnvcr Ucenses.
: • It approved. 103-0, a blparU-
: san effort to require the Secretary

of State to make an annual elght-
! year comparative survey of the
;' aCCident and ticket records of
L drivers 17·25 and report it to
t lnsurers.

;~HOMEOWNERS!•.t 'flVing from paychedc to payehecJc!

~~
; S3:jlr'oM. 51J.19H9Oi ~SeMce.I"»29J44'

AAA MOIlTC4C( & FIN4NC'4l Co liP'.

Pedal power will work Its magtc
at Maybury State Park this Satur-

, day. May 18, when the Eighth
, Annual Great Strides Walk for cys-
. tic fibrosis helps raise funds to
: combat a deadly d1Sease.

Sponsored by the Cystic FIbrosis
, Foundation, the 10K (6.2 mile)

walk-a-thon Is one of 170 similar
. events that wUJ be taking place
, around the countJy that same day.

Last year the Foundation raIsed
: over $5 million nationwide. with
: $100,000 being raised In the
, Metro Detroit area alone.

The MetropoUtan Detroit Chap-
ter of the Cystic FIbrosis Founda·

Driving
school
voucher
proposal
shot down

Insure Your
Home and

Car With Us
and Save

$$$ .

)
:>

"<i.'.
.~~
~
; When you insure your home
.. and car with Auto-Owners,~

we'll save you money with
our special multi-policy
discounts.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
33930 EightMIle Rd,

Farmington· (810) 478·1177

vluto.Owners lnsura~~
Lo\! Home C¥ s..sone-ss

tlon Is seeking both corporate
sponsors and exercise buffs to
help cany the torch for the cause.

'We always have a good
response from the Metropolitan-
area communlty,- CFF Special
Events DIreclor Angie Bevilacqua
said. "We're hoping the generous
outpouring that'we've seen In the
past will be dupUcated - and sur·
passed - thls year.-

Cystic fibrosis Is the No. 1
genetic killer of children and
young adults In the countIy. The
ailment causes a thick, sticky
mucus to clog the lungs. leading to
chronJc pulmonary infecUons and

Canton and 10'year-old Nicole
Dishaw of Troy, will serve as
"Ambassadors of Courage," sym-
bols of the long struggle against
the disease.

To participate in the walk or to
sponsor one of the Ambassadors,
call the Foundation office at (810)
524-CURE (2873).

Volunteers are also invited to
form their own teams, get their
companies involved as sponsors or
help out at the walk site. Walkers
can earn Incentive prtzes by col·
lectlng donations from friends,
family members and co-workers.

Donations of at least $50 will

earn walkers a T-shirt for their
participation.

Corporate exposure is available
through name association with the
event.

Promotlons can appear In the
print or broadcast media or on slg-
nage the day or the event. Sam-
pling. advertising. and dJstrtbuUon
of flyers at walk sites is another
avenue for companies.

The walk at Maybury will get
under way at noon May 18.
Check·1n Is set for J 1 a,m.

The main entrance to Maybury
is off Eight Milewest of Ikck Road
In NorthvilleTownship.

damage. In 1993. research idenU'
fled the defective gene that causes
the dlsease.

Northville resident Laura Till-
man was diagnosed with a rela-
tively mild form of CF within the
last year. She said the FoundaUon
has helped pay part of the cost of
her medications.

"It's about 40 percent cheaper:
she said of the prescriptions she
takes.

The Cystic Fibrosis FoundaUon
currently supports six landmark
studies Into CF treatmenL

This year two local posterchll-
dren. 4-year·old Anna DIPIrro of

WALK FOR CFF
~ +"' ~
-:-~ r h"V ~ -.:: '"

• What Eighth anOOaI10K
Greal Strides WaIk,for cYStiC
fibrpSis research" •• ' ~
• When: saturday, May 18.
• Where: Maybury Stale
Park. < ;'>
.Toparticipate, e~by' ,
waIIOOg or sponsoring, call
(810) 524-eURE (2873).
• 'Proceeds benefit the CyStic

4" TOMATO
or PEPPER

PLANTS~B~
TOP
SOIL

~ltlL!~
1.'l~701721

. - - - - 1

Ill'NO FLOATTM
I ~ ~~ CYPRESS
~~II MULCH
l~J~"'''%
IS561371 ... 2 CU.FT.

BEACH
PEBBLES

• oS cu. tL coven 4 iq.
1l1n"6MP

I~~~~

4"
C~~~~ SEED
~~~~J+mGERANIUM

PLAY SAND
.~4iq.ll,t

tn'dMp

!=I~
MOVE'N GROOVE

PORTABLE OUTDOOR
STORAGE BOX
& WORK SEAT~Ir9.b7 'trlin~:-"::::':':'::-l WEED-B.GON ~FLO:' ~ Jl~K~~~D
HANDY HAULER ttJ!(jtll-,

LAWN CART 'P' t"
~~~~~ • 300lb."trying "pee/ty

• H•• vy duty s\l\lCtvrllloim pIIslk; 32 oz.
• 3~2 (~3S,

,~
536UC

(1483731

OHlBO

TURF
BUILDER
PLUS~

-··-_"ll~-~",,,,,,,,,_"'l.---.--------:~~._,.. ..... WEED EATER·
15"18CC GAS

FEATHERLITETM
TRIMMER

~~~~

• 5,000 sq. fl COverI!It
• SIcked by $cons No-OuibbI. Gua~lee
• Slvesli",," • 'lops dandelions & 50

other broadl6Il weeds plus glvM qulc;1l,
deep greening

.~~:~::~~f~$IO?!
WI1P~~' glovt. Indlools

• Thick cushionU~""'~r-J protacts kn"' 42tOt ..... __
14473731 ~rz •• fiIl

S. TELEGRAPH RD. ROSEVILLE DEARBORN HEIGHTS SOUTHFIELD TAYLOR~
545 SOulh Telegraph Ad. 20500 13 Mile Rd. 25451 Michigan Ave. 29801 SOuthfield Road 21100 Penn Street

(810) 25~900 (810)415-9620 (313)359-9600 (810) 423-0040 (313) 374-1901
WARREN NORTHVILLE UTICA CANTON REDFORD NORTHLAND

25879 Hoover Road 39500 W. 7 Mile Rd. 4S301 Northpoinle Blvd. 39825 FOldRoad 12100 Inkster Rd. 16400 W 8 Mile Road
(810)757-3000 (810) 347-9600 (810) 997-1411 (313)844-7300 (313)937-4001 (810)423-7n7

PRICUKAYVAAYUTtR MAYtt, ttM " THW AlII IWlllrT VAIlIAnou.-
..........,."""..w ..... 'ID ... ..,..",~tI...,.,.,.,."u...,.,.~~ 1.... pdq~,.,. ....... IA:'I .. ~ ........ lflfltl'Ql' .... ".... ~tfb'I .. ~fU~O'W'DlIl.,.,,tIJCQd.Il'Wt ... ...aro. .... ,....e-:a ........ IPA:'lrt..CO ......WE.NC .... ~ ",..........:C"'-'-" 1lOOO...... -. """' ....... """-._" ... _~e.-~CMd -""""""'-'-t:,'''' .IIo.1oE ."00 .N: "'II....-~ __ ...... __ .. _ .. " .. "'I' oooo....N.do_ ..._ "" ..; .....~::::;..u_ """"""'''''' .. ,.n- ..,..._s..o,.:t ..__ " .. ~IWo"Goo9a'-_" """"""I."*'W_'I9<l6' .... .... '"V"-- ~~

15,000 SQ. FT,

OPEN
EVERYDAY

lION-SAT 6:3Oam·1Opm
FIlIDAY 6;3On.1tpm
SUNDAY l:OOam·7J1lll

.'



Senior Briefs
-BRUSH WITH ART- AT THE DL\: Transportation Is available

for the Detroit Inslilute of Arts ·Brush With Art.- a DIA Day of
Appreciation for our communlty's senior citizens. Cost per person
Is $21 and Includes round trip transportation. admission to Ihe
DIA. senior 111m fesllval. art walkers workout. special senior tours
of the collections. make·lt and take·it craft workshop. working
artists demonstration. time to browse the DIA galleries. shopping
at the gift shops and lunch.

The date for the trip Is May 23 ~1th departure at 9 a.m. from
MAGS parking lot.

UPCOMING TRIPS AND TOU'RS: Information Is available to
anyone Interested In any of the following trips sponsored by the
Norlll\1lle Senior CUlLens Cl'nter. PIl'ase rail 349·4140 to receive a
full size flier ....ith current Information or stop by the center and
pick up a copy from our brochure rack.

Shipshewana. May 28. $43: Nash\1l1e and Opreyland. May 30.
$499: Huron Counly Playhousl'. Annie. June 8. $59: Vegas
Kewadin/Casino Sault 51. Marie. June 18. $245 (Includes $50 per
person In quarters plus much morel.

Olher mps arc also available. Please stop by the ccnler and pIck
lip a IIsUn~.

For more Information. please ('all the ~orth\1l1e senior Citizens
Celller al/810) 349·4140.

BE A TEACHER: The ~orth\1lle seniors Center Is always look·
tng for InslnJctors to nlll classes. If you have a hobby or special
Interest we would like to hl'ar from you. Please contact Mindy
Worden 349·4140.

TIle Senior Center docs not ha\'c an a~e or residency reqUire·
mentlo participate In pro~rams.

CREATIVE MOVEMENT FOR SENIORS: This class accommo·
dales Ihose In any phySical condition. Classes arc held on
\"cdnl'Sdayl> at the Senior Center from 10·11 a m. The COStIs S4
per class. Please call for more Information.

FRESH HOT BAGELS. FRESH HOT TOPICS: Join our ·Current
[,·enrs· dIscuss/on W-0up led by Eluabeth Durch and sponsored
by Chesapeake Ba~c1 n..1kery of North\1l1e.

I>lsC\lsslons Include .....orld. national and local evenls laking
place. SlOP by and (,IIJO),rhe soc:lal hour of discussion and bagels
\'o1lh new fnende; Pit-aS(" ~I\e us a call at 349··U40 If you plan 10
allC'lId(

IIL-... --..I

Seniors invited
to tour schools

111(" ~oT111\1I1epublic ~hool dls·
I riel It wiles lhe- communlly's
senior clllulls 10 allend ~lIlded
lOurs of ~ortll\1lle JII~h school and
Thornton Crc('k Elementary
School. Wedllcsday. ~'ay 29.

\oU('!'ls \'0111l:ath('r at Ihe &nor
Cenlrr. 215 Cady. at 9 a.m. and
take a bus 10 Nort hvlllC' fll~h
School .....h('re Principal Dr. Tom
John'On v.1l1weJrome them.

After rolls and lOrree. studem
aml),lssador~ will accompany
~1I('StS Oil a \1sft dC'!>l~ned 10 111115-
lfoll~ day·to,liar \I(e at ~ortl1\'l11e
~I~I~-,';chool TIlt' _!~\~!..~ilJ. he fol·
Ip,\!t·:Wh)·'tl· qucsllon and answer

st'SSlon ~1th Dr. Johnson.
At 11:15 a m .. guests "111 travel

to Norlh\1l1e's newesl elemental)'
school. Thornlon Creek. Studenl
!tuldes v.111greet the \1sitors and
C'SCOrtlhem to lunch In the carete·
rta. pl'O\1ded by Plaa liut. A build-
Ing lour and meetin~ "1th Prinri·
pal Mar)' NajarIan will folio .....
lunch. Guests \10111leave Thornlon
Creek at 2'30 p.m. to relurn 10 the
&nlor Cenler.

&nlol's who plan to partlclpale
In School Visitation Day are asked
to respond 10 Ihe Im'l\atlon by
call1nlt lhe &nlor Centcr at 349·
4140 by May 24.

I,
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Friends indeed
Pholo by SUE SPILlANE

The newly formed Friends of Maybury State Park assist recycled milk cartons. The Friends organization provides
Brownies from Redford Troop SBB as they plant seeds in' educational support for Maybury in Northville Township.

For:1 recorded me~sage
of current rate information. call

l·800··mS BO~D
1·800·487·2663

sl~\-::gS'SAVLYCS ~'
LnAmerlca • .BONDS ~/

1Jrirfa[ Safe
Now take an additional20%
off our everyday low prices on
select dinnerw!lre, flat\vare,
stemware, and giftware.

Save 20%
,,-

~'

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii--- " 1 ':::

THURSDA~MAY~~AljMAY19
nS' 9-lesfop}s-rrfze f}Jritfa[ !Rtgistry of Cfwite ~

.lIt/ro l>ttroit; 1 7 'II
I:.Iullo"t Commons. Sftrling Iltighfs • (81O).A "'1 I
.(01/ COf1/rr (If Uall Road mull/oyrs Road)
.\ftrri.f'i1't Plo:l1.lil'onia • (313).512.1850
(01/ coma 01fil~ Mlk ami .\frmllll1l1)
.\fo(omb .\fall. Rost\'iIIt • (8/0) ]93·5-161
Mtodo ....brook Jillogdfoll. ROlhtsltr • (8/0) J75·()8lJ
NOI'; To~n Cmft" ,\'ol'i • (.~/O) 3-19·SfJ90
DoA./andMall. Troy • (8/0) 5S9·/-I33

Orchard Moll, ntsl8foomjitld • (S/O) 737·S0S0
(Orc!rard lAJ.r ami /5 Mrlr)
T7rt HrighfS. (Harborn IItighls • (313' n/·.'i2()()
(Ford Road MI'I\t:t/l Illt~ltral/lf &tch Oal))
~~w .
8rtton J'illagt Mall. Orand Rapids • (6/6) 957·2 u.~
(8r(10I1Road a/ld 811Tto/lRoad) OPi'll S/lll"'l)~'
Cofonllodt. Ann Arbor • (3/3) 761·1002
(0/1 Eum/loK tr PJ..w}'" K'('SI of 8n'al'kood JlIIII)
Mtridilln Mall. Oktmos • (517) 3-19·"00.....

Is77Ft
\

7

EACH

~m~ KNIGHTS AUTO SUPPLY 4m~
....,. • HEADQUARTERS FOR NAPA AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND SUPPLIES ....., •

WALLED LAKE NOVI UNION LAKE
938 N. PontiacTrail 43500 Grand River 2450 Union lake Road

(Bl0) 669·1020 (810)348-1250 (810) 363-4157

AUTO LITE RESISTOR NAPA
SPARK PLUGS MOTOR OIL

A-It;:y

SALE PRICE

9 9 ¢ ·Addltional3Oc Mall-In
Rebate Available.

,I

'~ :
:'(~: I:

. i i
; i I.~.
• I

"
"

Top 58#s. SW30,10W40,
SAE 30, SAE 40,
1OW30,'20W50 .

•72''$ ·C!5rr7*·.- ......·....._·---&15' ..~.....r ?h~Zat:1t·}t·...·....•·...·_~~~"":w.-- ......:-: ...···!"n •• ;.: ::. ;.'.':- :., .. -.f"':::'::.!.:;;:.j,"

weinga.tz
Grand Opening Salet

l~~~~~
SNAPPER Model RP21501
..21" Recycling Deck
..5 hp Briggs & Stratton Engine
..Six Speed Self-Propelled
.. Solid Steel Axles ·WEINGARlZ-

&~
NEVER BE

WITHOUT A MOWER!
Purchase your New
Walk·Behind Mov.-er from
WEINGARTZand If you
ever have a problem
WEINGAATZWID have II
repairett by your next
cutting or give you a
loanertll's Ihal Simple

95
sugg. Retail 509.95

.. To Qualified Surers On WEINGARTZ.Revolving CREDIT CARD

-WEINGARTZ ..
Me igan's Largest Lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
~ U . Since 1945

~~OO'" tlea FarmingtonHills
~ o~E" 46061 Van Dyke Best Price Grand River

1/2 Mile North of M·59 Best Service East of Haggerty
810-731·7240 Best Selection 810·471-3050

HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:30 am-S:OOpm • T·W·F 8:30 am·5:30 pm • Saturday 9:00 am·4:OO pm. .'

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NRiNN

(810)348-3022
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Township News Briefs
ROADRUNNER RACE SE1': Northville's fourth annual Road·

Runner Classic Is set for Saturday, Jul)' 27. begInning at 4 p.m.
More than 1,500 people are planning to participate. according to
rare officials. The rare ....111start and end at the Community Center
on Main Street.

APPOINTED: The tovmshlp board of trustees at lIs May 9 meet·
Ing appointed former planning commissioner Susan Vlangos to
the commission again. Her term \\ill expire on Feb. 13. 1998.

SCOUTS FLY IUGH: The trustees took time out to honor some
local scouts who've soared abO\'e and beyond the rest.

Dan Pl1arz of Boy Scout Troop No. 903 receIved Eagle Scout sta·
tus on May 5. To gel It Pllarz compleled a community Improve·
ment project at Bartlett Elementary School In South·Lyon. The
scoul construcled a hexagonal table \\ith detached benches and
landscaping and a rock garden for a school courtyard.

Andrea Troschlnelz and Jessica Black each recently recei\'ed
the highest honor a Girl Scout can obtain. the Gold Award.

Troschlnetz researched. planned. tilled. planted and cultivated
and han'ested an herb garden at Mill Race Historical Village. Her
garden consisted of typ[cal herbs grown In gardens dUring the
18oos. She will present her garden to Mill Race \'isltors while
dressed [n period costume on Sundays.

Black researched Nall\'e American sheItrrs and conslruCled a
....1gwam similar to those used by the Potawatoml Indians while
encamped along the Rouge Ri\·er. She collected cattail stems and
wove them together and her creation [s now on display In Mill
Race.

PURCHASES APPROVED: The board gave approval to se\'eral
eqUipment purchase requests from the Department of Public Safe·
ty.lndudIng:

• About $750 for ·pocket masks· for all firefighters and police
offirers. The masks are used to admlnlster CPR safely. redUCing
the chances of spreading Infectious diseases such as AIDS. The
de\ires were requested after a OJ'S member had to perform emer-
gency CPR on a patient \\ithout full protecli\-e gear.

• $2.000 [or staff training on team building and problem sohing
skills.

• $15.000 [or two copiers and one copier/fax.

DRIVES GET NEW LOOK: You may have a litlle trouble geltlng
In and out of Townsh[p Hall and Fire Station No.2 soon but the
pain \\ill be worth the gain. The asphalt dri\'es and parking lots of
both \\-111be coated and resealed this summer. The cost \\ill be
$6.000.

SIDEWALK SHELVED: Don't look for a sidewalk on Haggerty
Road anytime soon.

TOYol1Sh[pofficials have explored the Idea of establishing a spe-
dal assessment dlstrtct (SADJ among property owners on Haggerty
between Five and SiX Mile to pay for the installation of a sidewalk.
Director of Public 5eT\1res Bill Anderson ad\ised the board last
week. however. that It's probably a dead Issue.

Of the eight property owners surveyed. he said. six returned
their forms and all said they won't support an SAD. Together the
o"\l1ers represent about 3.000 feet of frontage or 75 perrent of the
total length of the proposed sidewalk.

The board filed the memo on the subject \\ithout comment.

ASSESSORS GIVEN CONTRACT: The board agreed to a con·
tract with the 'private firm that does tax assessing In the to....l1shlp.
marking the first lime the Wayne County Appraisal Co. has had a
written contract In the six years they'\'e been here.

The firm's seMres \\111cost somewhere around $66.000 annual·
ly. depending on the number of homes surveyed. Manager Tamara
Hanlin sald. She said the use of the contractor is better than the
to....l1shlp ha\1ng an appraiser on staff.

The vote on the motion was 5-1. Trustee Glnl Britton voting no
after expressing concerns O\'er provisos In the contract for addi-
tional monies for speCial project work. The agreement will run
through mid·April 1998. .,..'" t "....

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS-

HEALTHCARE SERVICES
The ~ of NorthYiIe is seeIdng quailied wndors 10 provide proposaJs br com-

pcehensiye health care ilsl.rance seMces, Inc:Iuding cIai'ns adrninislralion report.
i'lg. and provider fee negotiation seMces, at oompetitiYe rates. Proposals IOOSt be
Stbnifted to Ihe 0Ific:e of Ihe City CIeIIc located in Ihe NorttMIe ~ Hal. 215 west
Main Street, Noc1hviIe, Michigan 481 fi7 at or bel:)re 3:()() p.m., local prevaing tine.
on Tlusday •.Mle 13. 1996.

Sidci-Ig docunenls may be obtaned on or alter May 16. 1996 at the Office 01
Ihe City CIeI1c.

The City 01 NorttMIe reseMlS Ihe right to reject artf or aJ bids and to waNe arrt
inbnnaily or iTeglJarity in arrt bid in the interest 01 the City.

CITY OF NORTHVIu.E
DElPHINE C. GUTONSKJ.

(5-16-96NR) CITY Cl£RK

ClTYOF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 96-81.15

NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CiIy of NoYi Cou'd has adopted ()nj.
nance No. 96-81.15. an Ordinance to amend 5edion 33-8110 clarify \he prohIliled
conduct defined In 5edion 33-746(e), to amend Subsection 33-7846(c) to prtMde
\he cliscrelionarY fine as reqlifecfl7;' state law, to amend Sec60n 33-748 to increase
Ihe maldrrun fine b a ciYi vioIaIion. and to add artic:Ie VIII to Chapter 33 01 \he N<M
code of ottinanceS, 10 establish regUations bmotor canier sa~ wilhin the CIty of
Nar'i.

The pn:Msions 0( this Oninance shaI become eIfectiye fifteen (15) days after
Is adoption.. The Ordinance was adopted on May 6. 1996 and \he eftec:tiv'e date is
May 21, 1996. A OOl'IllIete COf1( 01 \he Ortinance is avalatie b pt.A:lIic, pcMthase,
use and i l$pEldiOn al Ihe oIfioe or \he ~ CIedc cUing Ihe hotM'S 01 8.i)O am. to
5:00 p.m. local lime. TONNI BARTHOlOMEW, CITY ClERK
(5-16-96 NR, NN) 810-347-<>456

AITBNTION.t CRAFT & ANTIQUE DEALERS
Needed for Our New
Walled Lake Location
• 24,000 squarr foot facility
• low booth rates
• Booth preconstruC1ed
• Dealerspaid twice amonth
• Sales tax handling

..' • ............. •• • •
• c . . •c._ crt • so' .... ..-.- cO: ••

Starting out early
You're never too young to learn how to handle yourself in and 3-year-old Evan Kuzmenski got In on the action. Evan
the water. The Northville Recreation Department holds participates in the Beginning "Aqua Tots" program with
SWimming classes at the Northville High School pool, his dad, John, working on basic swimming strokes.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOnCE: The Northville Township Offices wi! be dosed on

Monday. May 27. 1996 b the Memorial Day Ho&day and Mt reopen on Tuesd3y.
May 28. 1996 at 8:00 am.
(5-16-96 NR)

... .,
., CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 96-37.16

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of NoYi C«rd has adopted ()ni.
nance No. 96-37.16, an Ordinance to amend Sec:Iion 34·20 of the Ci:t of NoYi Code
of Ordinances. 10 prcJYide an adrninistrati'Ye appeal of charges assessed be late pay-
ment of water biIs.

The proYisions of this 0rQnance shaI become eftectiove fifteen (15) days after
Isadoption. The Ordinance was adopted 00 May 6. 1996 and Ihe elfedjye date is
.fMl21. 1996. A complete COf1( of the Ordinance is avaiabIe be' pOOic.~.
use and inspection at the o/fice 01 the Ct:'/ CleI1< cUing the hours of 8()()am. to
5"00 p.m. local lime.

TONNI BARTHOlOMEW. CITY ClERK
(5-16-96 NR. NN) BtG-34700456

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 96·020

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that S. R. Jac:obson ~ is requesting a
Ternpomry Use Pemilto aIow ptaoemenI of a construcIion Iraief on lot 48. VIStaS of
NoYi ~ 42768 Brookstone Drive. A T~ Use Petml m:rJ be gan!ed
be' a period of not longer Shan sO< fT)()I-.t\s.

A plbIic hearing can be requested l7;'ani property owner 0( a str\JCtlse Jocaled
Mhin 300 feet 01 the bouldary of the property being c:onsidefed be' temporary use
'perml.

TBs request Mt be considered at 3:00 pm. on WednesWr{. May 22. 1996 at
, Ihe Novi Civic center, 45175 West Ten "".ill Rood. AI writen oommenIs should be
Jirected to the CI:'I of NoYi BoiIc:ing 0ffic:iaJ and roost be reoeiYed priof to fMI 22-
1996.
(5-16-96 NR, NN)

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

CRESCENT BOULEVARD CONSTRUCTION
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CiIy of N<M, Department 0( PI.tiic $er.

w:.es. wi hold a Public Hearing on Wednesday • .Mle 19. 1996 at 7:00 pm. In Ihe
activities room althe N<M Civic CeoIer, 45175 W. Ten Mia Road, NoYI, Mictligan.
The purpose of this NlIic Hearing is to pmyIde Ihe oppomriy l:lr a pUlIic: ciscus-
sion of \he demati'Ye IrealmenIs ooder oonsideralion be' Ihe proposed constnJcIion
0( CrescenlBolJEMlrd from Grand ~ AveooellOC'lhedy approximately 600 feel

As required l7;' Fedetal RegWtions, an EtMronmentaI A$$essmenl has been
prepared eYaIuating the social, eoonomic and ~ aspeds 0( the project.
The EnWonmentaJ Assessmenl demonstrates thai fnllIemenIalion of the proposed
action wi not have a sqificant ~ 00 the quaity of the Iunan erMrofvnett.
Copies of Ihe EnvironrneraI Assessrner« are avaiable br pttiic i I$pEldion or rMf
be obIained at the olIice of Ihe Director of Nic 5ervices, Ciy of NoYI CMc CeoIer.

TBs Pltlfic Heating is caIed in aooordance Mh the most c:ooent FedemI. &ale
and Local N:lIic ~ Hearing Prooec:bes. A leruWEI schedule b
the reconstnJc:Iion 0( this project and inbrmalion OOIlC:em1ng !he right of ~ 8ClPsi-
lion and the relocation assistance program wi be proyided at the Nl&c Hearing.
This Pltlfic ~ is held to hear festimony of interested citizens regaR:ing the
eoooomic, social and envirorvnenIal iTlpaets of Ihe proposed alternatives 00 the
area. Written statements and oIhef flldtis in place 01, or in addtion to, oral stat&-
rneru at the PlAl6c Hearing as we. as requests b copies 01 the Environmental
~ aro'or the responses to \he testimony received may be submllted to
Arthoni Nowic:ki, Direclor of Pltic seMces, 45175 W. Ten We Road. N<M, Mict1l-
gan 48375 at any time up 10ten days after \he P\tlIic Hearing.

ANTHONYW. NONICKJ.
DIRECTOR OF PUBlIC SERVICES

(5-16 & 6-6-96 NR. NN) (810) 347-0454

Pt>Oto t>J BRV"-N MITCHEll

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
OAKLAND COUNTY RESIDENTS

PUBLIC NOTICE

(5-16-96NR)

MEETING SYNOPSIS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING

~TE: May 9. 1996
TIME: 7:3:1P.M.
PlACE: 41600 WEST SIX MILE AOAO
1. CALL TO ORDER: Meetng caIed to order al aboI.C 7'38 P ml7;' &..peMsor

Baja.. 2. ROLL CAll.: Present. Katen Baja. ~. Sue HiIebtand. aerie. Rick
Enge/land. TreaSlXer. Giri Bdton, TIUStPe. Russ Fogg. Trustee. Ba.'bara Strong
O'Boen, Trustee. Absent Mane Abbo, Trustee. excused. Also in attencSanc:e: T. ~
in. J. Tamm, 0. Weaver. B. Strader. W. Anderson, .bige sean C<llc and approxi-
matety 100 visitors. 3. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE. 4. BRIEF PUBUC COM-
MENTS AND OUesTIONS: A residerC expcO$$ed her desire to have us amend the
agenda and adt:lthe 0eJ0I0pmenc 0( a 20 lho&ler ClOlT4)lex proposed in lJwrja bor.
dering NorthviIe. Agenda amended and llem added. Introduction 01 ~ Sean
Co~ 5. AGENDA: Regular agenda. amencled and consent agenda apprOYed.
MoCion 10 Appc'tNe: Motk>n Carried. 6. PUBUC HEARINGS: A dale was set lor the
PltJic lnbmational Hoaring on the proposed ~ Water SpeciaJ A$$essmenI
0lStric:t be' Tlusday • ..kroe 6th at 7:3:1pm. 7. PETmONS. REOUESTS AND COM-
MUNICATlOHS: A. 1996 Road ~ Qassic: Approved. 8. Resignation of C8toI
GraYes Sassaman from BeatAkation· Rec:eMI & FIle (with regrets). 8. RESOLU-
TIONS AND ORDINANCES: A. Pres«tation 01 ResoIUioo to Oodc Alan in honor of
his years 0( seMoe and deckalion to the TO'MlShip. B. Eagle SCout ResoUion be'
Dan S. Pian. C. Gir1 SooIA Gold Award lor Amroa Tros<:hinetz. 0 Git SCout Gold
Awa.-d be' Jessica Black. 9. NEW BUSINESS: A. ~te NorthvJe Commillee:
Request ~ S2,OOO.OOdonation from Ihe Towm.hip: Approved. B, Woods of Eden-
deny: Motion to lake plan 011 the ~e: Approved. Motion to grari approval of no-
oomecIOf' pfan: Approved. C. 1996-1997 Pat1<s & Rectealion Budget Approved.
D. 1996 Road Oust ~trYe ads: Approved. E. Waler & Sewer Facility ~
Paymenl request of $27.31500; Approved. F. Rouge RIver Middle One Subwater-
shed ~ Project: Postponed until Attorney revtew. G. AlAhorize Agreemeol10 be
dtatted to transler Walls Road to Wayne Coooly. Approved. H. 0epaI1rnenc of Plb-
lie Salety request 10 ~ Pocket Masks: Approved. I. Department of PItlIic
Sa~ request br Tralllllg: Approved. J. Depaitment of N:lIic Salely request to
pufthase copiers & lax: Approved. K CIOO<'s request 10 allend Optedl Users SCmI-
nar: Approved. L Recommendation tor Aspf\aJt Paving lor Township Facilities:
Approved. L. Recommendalion for Asphalt Paving lor Township Facilities:
Approved. M. Records Management PoiIcy: Approved. N. As$esSOf's Contract:
Approved. O. Water & sewer Maneoance Fac:iity Pay Request'1 in \he amooot 01
$29.443.8t to Davenport BrOlhers Construction: Approved. P. Precinct Maps
$1,000,00: Approved. a. Authorization for Township Consultant 10 draft a leiter
regarding the proposed c:orrvnertiaI deYeIopment on the East side of Haggerty In
l.iYonia: Approved. 10. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: A. Haggerty Road SidewaDc
(Between 5 & 6 We Roads): Rec:efve & FIle. 11. RECOMMENDAllONS: NONE.
12. APPOCNTMENTS: A. AwcUmell1 of Susan VIangos to Planning Comrrisslcn
for unexpired lerm ending 2113198:Approved. 13. ATTORNEY/CONSULTANT
COM!-4UNICAnONS: 14. BOARD COMMUNlCAnoNS: A. Supervisor; Request
br reimbursement Approved. B. Cleric. C. Treasurer. D. T~ Manager E
Director of NlIic Safety. F. PSanning Commission liaison Report - Mali( Abbe)
Absent. G. Zoning Soan:! 01 Appeals Llalson Report - Ride: Engeland. H. Par1cs &
Recreation Llalson Report - BaIbara O'Brien. I. Ser»or AIiance Llaison _
Russ Fogg. J. BealAification Commission liaison Report - Sue HiIebrand.rYcMh
Assistance Llalson Report - Russ Fogg. 15. ANY OlliER BUSINESS THAT MAY
PROPERLY BE BROUGHT BEFORE tHE BOARD OF mUSTEES. Request 10
grant tJansfer of l.iquot Ucense held in esctf1N be released. Motion: Approved. 16
EXTENDED PUBUCCOMMENTS: 17. ADJOURNMENT. .

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED
(5-t6-96 NR) SUE A. HILlEBRAND. ClERK

this Is a synopsis or the May 9, 1996 Board or Trustee meeting. A Irue and
complete copy 01 the minutes is avallabfe through the Cfm's offic:e.

Feel free to call us with
any news tips. mqe NnrtquUle mecurb

7·Q • • e ••
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City flower sale
ready to bloom

The nInth annual nower sale
comes to downtown Northville Fri·
day. May 24. and Saturday. May
25. bringing WIth It a profusion of
beaullful colors and varieties of
vegetation. Frlday's hours are 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday"s are
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Over 15 quality
greenhouses. all members of the
Metropolitan Detroit Flower Grow·
ers Association. WIlltake part this

year.
Main Street between Hutton and

Center WIll be closed to cars to
allow for leisurely browsing and
shopping.

Among the many spring and
summer blossoms for sale WI1J be
annuals. perennials. shrubs and
herbs.

For more InformaUon. call (810)
348·0488.

Business network
catching on locally

8uslness Network International.
a networking organization special·
izlng In business referrals among
members. Is beginning to become
estabUshed In the area.

"The Business Network is a
great way for business to experl·
encc growth by dupllcaUng Ihelr
marketing efforts through word·of-
mouth.· sa)'S Brian Maxson. exec-
utive director the southeast MlchJ-
gan region.

The organlzaUon generated over
300.000 referrals for member
businesses in 1994 alone which
resulled In over $105 ml11lon
worth of business being done.
-nus Is the type of karl·generatlon
..lie are bringing to the area- says
Maxson.

The Business Network was
founded in 1985 by Ivan R. Mis-
ner. Ph.D. "Our style of networking
is based on the philosophy 'givers
gain': If I help you. then youll help
me and we'll all do better busi-
ness. - says Misner. who Is the
author of The World's Best Known
Marketing Seaet.

The Northwest Fannlngton Hills
Chapter of The Business Network
meeis at Kerby's Coney Island on
Haggttty Road Just north of EIght
MIle Road C\'ery Friday morning at
7 a.m.

For more Information on The
BusIness Network. call chapter r========================:;:========================~president Steve Lepsetz at (B10)
539·9999 or the maIn office at
(313} 844-3432.

Grief series open to public

• Consolidate Debt
• Payoff High Interest Credit Cards
• Payoff Property or IRS Taxes
o Home Improvements
o Buy An Investment Property

BAD CREDIT AND BANK TURN-DOWNS ACCEPTABLE
(UVS may be IinWd)

CALL
INNOVATIVE MORTGAGE COMPANY
39555 Orchard Hill Place, Suite 600

Navi, MI 48375
(810) 348-5778 OR (313) 454-9214

NO POINT· NO COST LOANS AVAllABl£1!l

Members of the public are
tnvUed to attend a free slJc·week
serIes that wllJ combIne grId
education and a time of sharing
and dt~usslon.

The series \lill be held six con·
secul1 .."e Thursdays. May 16. 23.
30 • .Iune 6. 13. and 20 In the
North\1Ue&nJor CIUUns BuIlding.
215 Cady St. In North..1l1e from 7
p.m. to 8:30 p.m, Some of the top'
Ics to be CO\'erMare:

• What does normal grIef (eel
like?

o How do you deal with the
anger. guilt. and depresston that
often accompany grtel?

• Handling memories ilnd
"things- that connect you to your
lo\'ed one.

o C.'lT)1ng on \lo1thouthim/her.

Plan to attend all six sessions
since each wtll build on the one
prectdLng It. Alter the second ses-
sion the group WIll be closed to
new members.

New Pathways wtU be facl1ltated
by Cathy Clough. the director of
8erea"'emenl Servtces for Arbor
Hospice. Clough developed the
Arbor Hospice bereavement pro-
gram 10 years ago and has helped
hundreds or men and Vo'Omenwork
through the pain of their grfef by
estabUshing and fadUtatlng many
grief support groups In the greater
melropoUtan area.

For more Information or to regts-
kr (or the sessions call Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home at (1-
800)750-1559 or Arbor Hospice at
(1·800) 783-5764.

T11is Slimmer, keeR the
heat on grades at Sylvan.

S~h~ul'o; lInilllll~ tl'ad\lll~ Ilwlh. Ml ha....11l'()lllI<'l.'l.t
IIw:l....uralllt· fl~U1L"for 0\ I'r a million ~lIllt'nl"
III :\01111:\1I\('ri("a. Our t1i.lgllostk a..~1IlC'1I1

Ullt·O .. t·r.; your child'~ skill gaps and
indJ('atC's \\ ht'fl' IlIl' Il'arning pnx'C'ss
e;Ul bC' impron·d. 111l'1I S) l\-an's ("('rtifird

tl';lI'hNS t1<'wlop a 1lC'lSOnah1('(1 program
for )'our dlihlthal is Ihl' kC'y to belt{'r
graMs alld iIlCfl':\.<;('I.llI\olh-ation, Builll

your dlild's skills and confidC'lIc(' Ihis
5\11111111'r. ('all S) 1\':\11hxlay.

Thnday. May 16. 1996-THC NORTlMUE RECOflO..13A I• -,1
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Couple put new twist on old bean

,\t Providence Hospital and Medical Centers, we've had plenty of experience satisfYing our
customers. For over 150..rears, Pro ...idence has provided an outstanding level of care to

new mothers in a warm and comfortable environment.

From our traditional LOR's to our homelike birthing center, women can choose the birthing
option that is best suited for them. And they'll know that their care at Providence will be

from experienced, compassionate doctors. nurses and midwives.

Ma_ybe that's why o...er the years wc· ...e delivered thousands of babies,
and their moms and dads have let us playa part in helping their families grow.

NorthriUe Coffee Beo Co ••
an Intimate coffee and tea house
tucked In between the MarqUis
Theatre and Great Harvest Bread
Company on Northvllle's MaIn
Street. Is Wlder new ownership.

Scott ,I and MDe Craig
attrIbute the success of their
store to the freshness and high
quaUty of their coffee. roasted
and blended locally. and to the
friendly. homey atmosphere of
the place. .

In addlUOn to One coffees and
a WIdevariety of teas. the Coffee
Bean. 137 E. Matn. boasts a
large selecUon of pastries and
desserts from some of the pre-
mler bakeries In the area.

There are plans to add several
new Items. IncludIng frozen
yogurt. dIpped Ice cream and
1taUan sandwtches. Eventually.
the new owners wW bake cookies
and muffins on-site.

Scott works (or an auto parts
manufacturer whUe Anne Is an
attorney WIth the NorthvUle firm
of Simkins and Simkins Inc. The
Crafgs UveIn NorthvUle.

The store first opened In June
of last year.

The telephone number at the
store Is 380-8891.

There's a "new kId- on the
block at 145 E. Cady St.. team-
Ing up with Margo's of NorthvUle.
But don't be surprised If her face
looks fam1lJar.AIlew Therapeu-

Bring in coupon below for savings!r-$- -5- 0-- ;rr';-U-;: dGg;~tTc-l
I assessment. .I
I Call1oday to learn how Sylvan' can improve your child's grades. ~II
I Novi Center (810) 344-1474 iI 43380 W. 10 Mile Rd. ~I
I

Ann Arbor (313) 665-7323 'h
2900 S. State St. ~I N3Iional Award Winning Cenlers Now ill our 12lh)"Ur cI

I~~SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER~ it
I ~ Better grades are just tile begi1ll1ing.S.\f IS~I

Expires June 15 1996 _ 0

• - (4"

ctaJ arrangement. The number Is
(810) 449-ANEW.

Awards. The contest Is condUct-
ed among ASA members and is
judged by leading trade press
experts.

The award was presented at
the ASA Annual Convention
Awards breakfast April 23 In
Washington. D.C .• by MonIca
Buchholz. ASA vice presIdent for -
communieations.

Judges for the awards were
Tony Molla. editor-In-chid of
Automollue Body Repair News
and Motor Age. and Russell
Thrall. editor of the Collision
RepaIr InduSl:Ty Insight.

The judges selected Davls's
entry for the award because of Its
Informational value and eye-
catchlng appeal.

The commercial runs on local
cable and menUons the one-stop
feature of the fadllty" Davis Auto
Is a full·semce automotive cen-
ter. performing both minor and
major repairs.

Davis said the commercial was
constructed from Ideas Invented
by himself and Yunkman Pro-
ducuons of Ann Arbor.

"It talks about the professional
and friendly atmosphere at our
garage. - he commented.

Send business-related
announcements and releases by
4 p.m. Monday to Northvflle Busi-
ness Sw1e.Jax No. 349-J05O. or
drop off releases at The Northville
Record. 104 \v. Main, Northville.

NORTHVILLE
BU~INt~ENE

Carol Clapa. the owner of The
Clea.r:lill. Compo,. Is offering
assurances to her customers
that her business Is trustworthy.

The CleanIng Company. a
home cleaning service with
clients In the NorthvUlearea. was
written up In The NorthuUle
Record when 'an employee was
suspected of stealing cash from
inside a house.

Clupa saId the worker was
under suspIcion for three other
incIdents. None of the cases
resulted In prosecution. however.
making It difficult for Ciupa to
take acUon. Fearful of her repu·
tation, Ciupa llnally let the work·
ergo.

-I've been in business for 10
years and I'm fully bonded and
insured; Clupa saId. "I stand
behind my business."

Clupa said she was tn a d1f6-
cult poslUon wtth the employee
because none of the theft vlcttms
would press charges and she
(eared a lawsuit if she discharged
the worker without proof of
wrongdoing.

tlc Muaage Is the latest career
and busIness venture o( Rita
WlgbtmaD. a 14'year resIdent of
the community.

Since 1982. WIghtman has
been a registered dental hygien-
Ist at SpUlane Dental Clinic on
Novl Road.. In September of
1990. she and co·owner LynDe
"Po· Jordan established New
Attitude Aeroble-. the exercise
and fitness program featwoo by'
NorthvUle Parks and Recreatlon
at the community center.

The combination of health
care/fitness experience and edu-
cation. coupled with intense
massage therapy training at the
MichIgan Instltute of Myomassol-
ogs. have given Rita expertise In
one of the most personalized ser·
vice professions.

Anew Therapeutlc Massage Is
located at 145 E. Cady. Hours by
appointment are 10 a.m.-4:30
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday-Frlday:
noon-7 p.m. Wednesday: 11
a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday or by spe-

James Davia. the owner of
Daria Auto Care In Northville.
won the top award In the annual
"best television conunerclaJ- cate·
gory of the Automotive Service
Assoclatlon·s Golden gum

'*
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Another Satisfied Customer.

TheBabg~Rt.
at Providence

For a free tour, information kit, or referral, call: (800) 968-5595

MISSIONtHEALTH
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL, SOUTHAELD • ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL, ANN ARBOR

MCPHERSON HOSPITAL, HOWELL • SALINE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL, SAUr-.'E

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER
Feel free to call us with any news tips.Rl'ading • Writing· Math· SAT/ACT • Stud~' Skills· Algchra

w1}£ Nnrtquil1£ 1!\£cnrb
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Library board sessions
meet legal guidelines

Followtng the April 25 board ~t-
Ing. Orr met privately with the

The Northville District Library three-member board personnel
board's recent actions regarding subcommJltee where she learned
Director Pat Orr comply fully with of the board dectslon to place her
the law, according to a legal on administraUve leave.
expert. According to PhIllips. that procc-

Dawn PhIllips Is general counsel dure was legal. A pubUc body llke
to the M1ch1ganPress AssocJaUon the board can hold' a closed ses-
and a frequent consultant to the slon regardJng employee personnel
medJa on the Michigan Open Meet- matters u: and only If. the employ-
Ings Act. The Northville Record ee under review speclflcally
contacted PhUlips this week. ask· requests It orally or In writing. The
Ing her opinion of the steps the employee docs not have to be pre-
board took In placing Orr on sent during any such meetings.
administraUve leave. Orr this week confirmed that

Her conclusions In both cases she had made such a request and
are that the library board stayed was not present for either of the
Within the rules of the law. two board closed sessions regard.

The Open MeeUngs Act provides Ing her.
that Virtually all meetings of a The Open MeeUngs Act requires
publlc body llke the llbraIY board that the deliberations and decl-
be held under condlUons that slons of a public body be done
allow the publJc access to them. before the publIc. Phillips
Rare, non-public meetings are explained. That means that whUe
allowed for a few speclflc Issues, ' board members could meet In
such as discussIon of pending closed session to discuss OIT'ssit- '. ,
legal acUons or employee person- uaUon. they had to vote Inan open '.'
nel matters. session In favor of theJr chosen

The UbraIY board has held five course of aCUon.
meeUngs since AprtJ 1. Three of "PubUc offldals need to be care-
them Im'Olvednon'publJc "closed" ful of reaching a consensus on
sessions. Including a two-hour what to do In closed meetings."
aCfalr held on April 17. All the PhUUps saJd. "It's hard to draw the
closed sessions were held under line sometimes but the public Is
the employee personnel exception allowed to know the reasons for
of the Open MeeUngsAct. their dedslons.

DurIng the board's pubUc -open" "If somebody really cared about
meeUng of April 25, the trustees the pubUc it's my opinion that you
without comment voted unanl- should at the very least state your
OlOusly "to approve actIons taken reasons for a deciSion when you
at the special meeting" of Aprti 17. vote on it.-

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Director's evaluations
hit downward spiral
Contfnued from 1

maJOrity. in fact, are either "excel-
lent- or "outstanding.-

In 1992 the Ubral)' commJsslon
used a numerical scoring system
on Orr's evaluation. A 1-9 scale
was employed. 1 being -Inade-
quate- and 9 being "outstanding.-
The dIrector received an overall
score of7.1_

"Exceeds expectations" Is a
phrase repeated throughout the
1992 evaJuaUon. Other comments
made by library commissioners

. include:

. • "She finds ways for our small
: l1bnuy to be as up to date as pos-
: slble.-

• -If she does not know (some-
thing). she finds out and/or
assigns jobs to the best person for
theJob.-

• "High raUng for (plannIng out)
future objectives ... planning for
the Ubnuy's future within the con-

: text of today's extreme flux Is next
, to fmposslble. Pat has as clear a
, Vision as any of us can at this

tIme.-
• "Keeps llbnuy board fn{o~

Ina detal1ed and timely manner."
• "Incredible and commendable.

A person with less would not have
sun1ved.-

• -Above and beyond the call of
duty.-

Such hfgh marks were not given
In the evaluations Orc received
from the district library board
when Its members evaluated her

, performance for the years 1993-
95. Their opinion Is not one that
Orr shares, according to \\TItten
responses she filed.

Included In the dlrector's evalu-
ations In those years were two
things: numerical scores for her
performance on dozens of specific
job duties and a written report
explaIning why board members
gave her the scores they dId.

A five point scale was employed.
one beIng "Inadequate, - three
being -meets expectations- and
five being "outstandlng.- In 1993
the average of Orr's scores was
2.9. In 1994 the average rose to
3.3, then dropped to 2.6 for the
year 1995.

The written reports Include a
variety of crlUclsm of Ocr, such as:

• Being responsible for a poor
personal re1aUonship between her-
self and the board.

• Not keeping the trustees fully
inConned of what she's doing and
failing to foUow through on their
orders to develop new programs or

. Institute policy reforms.
Some of those Include a long-

runnIng board desire for improve-
ments In customer servke quality
provided by UbraIY staff. Improv-
Ing overall employee morale and
planning for the short· and long-
term future of the library.

Here's a sampling of board com·
• ments:

• "Employee concerns have not
, been adequately communIcated to
· the board and board aCUons were
· not adequately explained to
· employees." the 1995 evaluation
: SaId, a SUbtle reference to UbraIY
· employees' vote earlJer thIs year to
: form a unIon under the auspices
: of the Teamsters.

• -We are sUII receiving unso-
UCited comments about poor atU'

, tude and servfce '" the board
expects cheerful enthusiastic
Involvement of stafJ' with patrons.

... _FU ...... IIIIIiI.. .. .. -. .... _ .... .- ...... -.....-. __77

In the last year staff has shown lit- •
tie Improvement In attitude. We
expect to see more InJUaUve and
less complaining."

• ibe board wants Pat to sub-
stantiate and defend her ideas
rather than defend her personal
Integrity. The board expects dIs-
agreements to be settled by per-
suasive argument rather than loud
decrees of 'the librarians have
studied this and know best. -

• "Board more likely to move to
Pat's position If they felt she
wasn't fighting everything that
comes up ... work with us. Don't
spring new ideas Without gMng us
substantiaUon for their Irnplemen·
laUon:

• "Weneed '" more Initiative and
leadershJp. tJmellness as to dead-
lines and follow through on pro-
Jects."

• "Recognize that we are all In
this together. Staff and board
together (emphasiS added) consU-
tute a team. working toward a
common goal:

For her part, Orr In written
responses to the evaluaUons out-
lined steps she saJd she's taken to
address the board's concerns. She
also hinted that she felt the
trustees have made mlstakes. Here
are some of the things Orr saJd:

• "Some decisions made this
year have not been well-received
by staff. Concerns have been
expressed that the board Is
bccomJng too acUve In the day·to-
day operaUons of the library.-

.. "Many employees feel that they
have lost more than they've gained
thus far In the transition to Dis-
trict Ubnuy.-

• Py .'. a • a •• J ;; p • S ¥: 2 3 3& 3 ( 34

The monthly meeting of The
Suburban Republican Women's
Club ....111 be held at the Mayflower
Hotel In Plymouth at 11 a.m. on
Thursday. May 23.

The speaker will be Susy Heintz.
MIchigan Republican Party chair-
man. The charge of $10 Includes
lunch. For reservaUons. call (313)
453·3693 by May 20.

Residents object
to mega complex

Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS: Regular hours of the Northville District

UbraIY are Monday through Thursday. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday
and Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.: Sunday. 1-5 p.m. ~l; .;

TELEPHONE DEVICE FOR THE DEAF: The Northville District
UbraJy's telephone device for the deaf Is temporarily out of order.
Until we can correct the problem, please call the Novl Public
Ubrary at 349·0720 Ifyou need roo service.

HOllE PAGE: The UbraIYnow has a home page on the Internet.
Visit http://tln.mI.us/-nort to check on construction progress,
learn about our programs. and even ask the llbraIian a reference
quesUon.

FANTASY BASEBALL: Nlnety·slX general managers have
entered team rosters In the libraty's sixth season of Fantasy Base·
ball. Current division leaders are Clara Fecht. Emtly Doren. Brett
Asher. Timmy VanDusen. Mfckey O·Brlen. Ben Jacobs, Andy
Doren, Mark Sander. Kevin A.R. KIng. Big Daddy, Vlc Vaughn.
John O'Brien. Michael Kelly. Ed Sander, CA Richards, and Tony
Bzyndza. Top teams. overall are Ed Sander. Vic Vaughn. and BIg
Daddy. Updated stats and standings are posted weekly. Come in
and see how your team Is doing.

NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LmRARY BOARD MEETING: The
Ubraty board will meet on Thursday. May 23. at 7:30 p.m. in the

• City Council chambers. The public Is always welcome to attend.
~

Continued from 1

gerty and the development going
on at Six and Haggerty that soon
our only unclogged artery wlll be
gone."

Traffic was a key concern of the
trustees as well. According to
township planner Brad Strader.
Livonia has rezoned property In
the Six Mile/Haggerty Road area
from office development to com·
merdal uses. That could be a con·

t1nulng trend. some members of
the board fear. leading to a huge
increase In car Oowsin the, already
busy area,

Township officials have asked
Livonia to hold of( on making a
decision about approving the com-
plex unUl they've had the chance
to review a trarnc Impact study
which the 20'plex developer has
prepared. The trustees agreed to
send a letter to that effect.

GO P women to meet

., ' .. '"
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·With a Home EqUity loan at Community Federal
you can borrow like a BIG PlAYERbut still pay
like a Home Owner!. . __. __ , _. ~" . _"-:? -~...,\-.1
Through December 31, 1996 you ca),:borr'ow I

against the equity in your home at a low
introductory rate of just 7.95%. After that, the
rate will be the Wall Street Journal Prime
PLUS JUST 1%1 Af Community Federal, you/II

pay no set·up fees, no annual fees and enjoy
fast, personal service. You'll hove check writing
privileges and the interesl you pay may be lox
deductible: r' • I. -:.-:·t .......... '.·" .'

So don't Jet your interesl rate climb the corporate
ladder - stop by your loco ICommunity Federal
Credit Union branch where you'll always get the
most for your money.

Plymouth
500 S. Harvey Street

313 453~1200

Canton
6355 N. Canton Center

313 455-0400

Northville/Novi
400 E. Main Street

810 348·2920

Th. Q,lCOUlllecl Wroductoty ~bIe role 017.95" jJ good lNoug" o.c.mbe/ J J. J 996. Mer Jt>or, JIl. role w>I be 6,. Wal SfrHt lcHImaI f'ri",. "u. 1% Tni, oR.,
oppt ... 10 I in•• of (fed. 01 S SOOO 04' mot. 0 r\I:I )"011 mt:rt borrow up 10 6S" of YOVf home', eq.rly. lhe An. or. \'Otiobl. ond subject 10 cJ.or,g. IIlOtIlhIy and ore bo~ Oft ....

Wo' SIr... JournoI prime role p1u1 If.. opplocoble margin, Moximv~ MR il J 8% Off., Lm.'-<! So MW occounII and Ii... increoM' 01$5000 04'~. fM,. or. ~ Off- CQ'"
So open yovr occovnl. P\oo,. conw1l yovr lox ocMsor r&gorditlg lax dedvd,b.t.ty Property i.-1Vf0"C' requited Equo! HcM;"g L.ndt,.

Extra 100ge flowels bloom ell summer long.~ I ~ "fants 8179~a e !iitll,er I,ack Keg S2.9a

G&WEA
ECCALYPTUS ll'IULCH
~'t~ i1$e(lS. te'C!tlS moisvt orxll~ wtt6 do-n
2 C'J It 00g (C",-m ~curct~ 12 sq ft 2- detp

Sale 8 ~:~lJ610~egSHaeodl

FREoE
25 lb. Bog

Baedo Potting Soil
with any purchase S20 or more

&pires 5·24·96----------

.1

I

NOW OPEN!
E.-\S1POI1-t'TE Idr ld. Sofdl oI91Ue lib.

810'i7l-lroJ ~

------ --------- --- ....~-7~;"' ---- -- -_ ... ~ -- ....- ......-
HOURS: MOII.·SoI.: 80m 10 9plIl, Svll': 8G1ll 6pm SAlES mCES GOOO THROUGK MAY 24. 1996 ''i'';
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Judge urges counties
to. curb Rouge pollution
By TIM RICHARD·
Slaff Writer

A (ederal judge wants Wayne.
Oakland and Washtenaw county
officials to consider a regional
approach to stopping non· point
pollution of the Rouge Ri\'er.

Judge John Feikens says they
should look at Chapter 21 of the
state Drain Code In selling up a
watershed authority.

The approval of fecleral funds
·favors the de\'elopment of a
regional approach to the remedial
efforts In southeaslern Michigan:
felkens said in a leller to area offi-
cials and lawyers.

He said a regional approach
·takes a risk reduction/mass hal-
ance approach to pollution control
as opposed to Independently n!."~o·
tlated permits go\'ernlnj.! only end
of pipe-type controls:

So far felkens has In!."t on< e
with top offlrlals In his Detroit
courtroom.

·A lot of people feMoo a Chapter
21 (consortium) would be Imposed.
but the court can't Impose It.'
James Murray. Wayne County
public works director. told the
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments April 26.

·(County Execllti\'(~ Ed) .\kNa·
mara and (Detroll ~Iayor Dennis)
Arrher say thC' communllies must
support II: Murray said He addrtl
that communities fa\'or the water·
shed approarh only for plannlllll.
and monitoring water mana~e'
ment. Commullllies would ha\e 10
petition for a Chaptrr 21 COil '>Or-
tlum. he addrd

Murray said the conc:;el1SUS Is

"The Rouge River Basin alone consists of 427 miles
of watershed and 125 miles of river channel ... The
price tag for CSO (combined sewer overflows) and
stormwater control in the Rouge Basin alone is
estimated at up to $2.5 billion."

that managemt'nt practices - -how
you keep pollutants out of the sys·
tern" - Is a beller approach than
trying to clean up pollutants.
GUilty forces are such non'polnt
runoffs as ht'rblcldes. pestlcldes
and alglcldes.

Fclkens ad\'ocatcs a regional
approach because: ·The Rouge
RI\'C~rBasin alone consists of 427
miles of watershed and )25 mnes
of m'er channel. It Is the home of
more than 1.5 ml/Hon people locat-
ed In 47 different municipal corpo.
rallon.;.

"The prIce tag for eso (com·
blned sewer overnows) and
stormwater control In the Rouge
Basin alone Is estimated at up to
$2 5 bl!l!on: he \\TOte.

Ttlktns also quoted federal law
to show the U.S. Congress fa\'ors a
rejl,lonal approach to correcllng
CSO problems. Combined sev..ers
mix sanitary sewage with
stormwaler. In hea\y raIns. they
become nooded and discharge
their overOows Into the Rouge.

To study the Chapter 21 ....-ater·
shed Idea. Felkens has called In
~fc~arnara. ~furray and counsel
Thomas I':eenan from Wayne
County: Oakland Executh'e L.

Brooks Patterson and DraIn Com-
missioner George Kuhn: Washte-
naw DraIn Commissioner Janis
Bobrln: Dr. Jonathan Bulkley. the
court-appoInted master In the
Detroit sewage treatment p):mt
case: and representatives of the
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency and the MichIgan Depart-
ment of Environmental Quality.

Murray quoted state Sen. R.
Robert Geake. R·Northvl/le. as
asking felkens durIng the first
hearing: ·How clean Is clean?-
felkens didn't have an Immediate
answer.

The Rouge case has been tacked
onto an old. familiar case - the
U.S. EPA's' 1977 suit against
Detroit's sev.~rage department.

In the [)ttrolt portJon of the sull.
Felkens appointed then-Mayor
Coleman Young as a vIrtual czar
over the system.

The result was bl1llons of federal
aid to expand and Improve the
Detroit sewage treatment plant.
which serves more than 100 sub·
urban communities.

Members of SEMCOO's exeeu-
th'e commillee receIved Murray's
report ....1thout question or com·
ment.

Northville Christian to sponsor
seminar on child safety next week

North\'l1le Chrlsllan l\ssC'lJIbl\'
Churrh alld &11001 Im1tC"i p.lTt"nls
to allend a spellal Child Safety
Seminar on May 23 (rom 7 unlll 9
p.m. Doors ....111open at 6 30 p III

The scmlnar Is dC'Sl~nNI to help

eqUip parenls to teach their chll·
dren how to avoid child abduction.
chlltl abuse and druf:: abusc. There
a rc many ways a child can be
lured An"w('rs to questions about
l hiltl S<lfety and tIlr~al dru~s ....111

This Sllmn1er, make
good grades even better

arSyl,ran.
Syh~ul"sunique teaching method has produced
measurable results (or o\"er a million studt>nts
in North America. Our diagnostic assessment
uncovers your child's skill gaps and indicates

where the learning process can be improved.
Then Syl\'an's certified teachers de\'elop a

personalized program that is the key to
your child's success. You'llsee

impro\'cd gradcs, increased
moth'ation and a renewed

interest in learning. Build your
child's skills and confidence
this summer. To learn more,
call Sylvan today.

..r$-S-0- ~ffZ;~ciIa~;-ti~l
I assessment. I
I

Call today to learn how Sylvan'can improve your child's grades. I
Novi Center (810) 344-1474

~W.l0MiltR4. !I Ann Arbor (313) 665-7323 Jt I
zm So Stale SfI ~NaliOll3IA~d Winning Centers. Now in our 12th)UT rI

I u:f/SYLVAN LEARNINGCENTER~~ il
~ BtlltrgradtSortjllstt!ttbtginning.u :: {

E>plmJ ... IJ.I". ... Q

..
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be pr0\1ded by staff and pollee offi·
c('rs.

North\il/e Christian ~mbly Is
located at 4} 355 SIX ~lIle Road In
North\1l/e. for more Information.
call (810) 348·9030.
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Thanks, volunteers
Northville Youth Assistance, which
matches adult mentors with young people
In need of companionship, held its annual
volunteer appreciation banquet recently.
Channel 7 anchorperson Mary Conway, a

Photo by AL WARD

Northville resident, attended the event
and is seen here with NYA Director Mary
Ellen King and Amerman Elementary
Principal Steve Anderson. NYA trains and
assigns its volunteers.

U.S. Congressman Joe Knollen-
berg Is slated to speak Monday.
May 20. at No\1's Police Memorial
Day ceremony. The Novl Pollee
Department Invites constituents to
attend the ceremony which will
take place at 10:30 a.m. In front of
the No\1 Pollee Station located at
45125 W. Ten Mile Road. Joining
Congressman Knollenberg \\111 be
[)ttrolt Pollee Chief Isaiah MacKin·
non. Novl Mayor Kathleen S.
~'l'Lallen. Oakland County Com-
missioner Kay Schmid and I':o\'i
Pollee Chief Douglas Shaeffer. Rep-
resentatives from the ~1ichlgan

Stale Pollee and Willis Bullard's
office \\ill also be at hand.

Thlrty·four years ago. President
John f. Kennedy signed Into law a
proclamatlon declaring the week of
Mav 14 as -Law Week.' He also
proclaimed that a day of mourning
be obseT\'ed each year for police
offlct'rs kiJIed in the line of duty_
Since that lime. Police Memorial
Day has been obscT\'ed durtng the
month of May to honor fal/en offi·
cers and all who sen'e In law
enforct'ment. This Is a day when
pollee ageOl:ies work together in a
spiri! of cooperath'e effort and

brotherhood to honor those who
h(we made the ultimate s.,rrifice.

This year. three officers from thr
Detroit Police Department who
gave their lives in the line of dUly
in 1995 will be hOllored: Officer
Jerry Philpot II: sgt. Earl IA,velle
White and Orncer Lindora Renee
Smith. Families of Ihese omcers
will be present at the 1~lelllorial
senice.

An open house will be held
immediately followin~ the ceremo·
ny at the No\i Pollee Station. For
more Information. please call
Delecthe Hebert at 348-7100.

I.

.<.

Dignitaries to attend Novi
memorial for fallen officers'

St. Mllry Hospitllr is affiliattd with William Btalllnont lIospital

•• ' I '" J ~

It'sbeen said that even the longest
journey begins with a single step. For
people disabled from strokes, sports and.
work related injuries, neck,back and

hand injuries, fractures and spinal injuries, or
arthritis - and for their families who offer the
support and encouragement essential for
successful rehabilitation - that first step can
begin at Sf. Mary JIospitaJ.

Our ph)'Siatrist·managed comprehensh'e
programs of physical medicine and rehabilita-
lion are tailored to the needs of individual
patients. And our team of physicians and
rehabilitation specialists bring their wide
range of skills and experience together for a
single purpose: to help each patient reach his or
her maximum level of independence in daily life.

For more inConnation on our inpatient and
oulpatiL'ntprograms and ongoing support
groups for patients and family members, talk
with your physician or call (313) 464-lVELL.

Rehabilitation services at Sf. Mary Hospital.
The road back begins dose to home.

III

" St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, M14815-t
(313) 464·WELL
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(!a1.tE,PL[ine 'J"unE,7.a[ eH-ome, £InC!.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Forethoughr- funeral
planning ...before the need arises.
122WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(810) 349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE

1893·1959 1920·1992
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Local lawmakers
attempt to alter
power balance

\,

By nM RICHARD
SlaftWnter

Three suburban legislators are
baUllng a force hundreds of mil-
lions of years old as they seek to
gl\'e tm'Ollshlps the power to con-
trol 011 and gas drilling.

The lawmakers are state Reps.
Gerald Law. R·Plymouth. Willis
Bullard Jr .. R·MUCord.and Susan
Munsell, R-Howell. They are
teamed "1th Rep. Bill Bobier. R-
Manistee County. and linked by an
ancient layer of rock called the
antrim shale.

'Their four bills are a major
unnettSS3J)' burden." said Martin
Lagina. chair of the Mlchlgan on
and Gas AssocIaUon. "11leysound
OK.but they're unworkable.

'We drill In 61 counUes. There
are Uterally hundreds of townships
- several dozen under a single (oU
or gas) field. Wedon't see a level of
expertise at the local level. The
state (Geological DIvision of the
Department of Environmental
Quality) understands the indusby
and can regulate It.

'g\'erytbIng they try to address
Is In the new rules: Laglna told
the House Local Government Com-
mittee May 1 in Lansing.

DEQ will hold a pair of hearings
on its proposed rules Thursday.
May 9. at Hidden Valley Resort.
696 E. Main (M-32). Gaylord.

AGASBOOM
The problem Is that people bulld

dream homes on land they bought
in idyllicwoods and hills. But they
don't own the property totally. In
the Great Depression of Ihe 1930$.
the state picked up millions of
acres for unpaid taxes. resold the
surface rights but kept the mineral
rights.

Along corne all and gas drillers
who set up shop in townshIp areas
zoned resldenUal.

People say their pumps are ugly
and make noise.

CIties may confine wells to
Industrial zones.

Townships may not. Rather than
Incorporate as home-rule clUes.
townships are demanding power to
zone and control all and gas
drilling.

That's where the Law. BuUard.
Munsell and Bobier bUls come In.

Bobier made the 'case to the
HouSe panel:' "YouCan't'deai with
environmental problems without
dealing with land use problems.
We are blessed In MIchIgan with a
great souree of energy. clean. low-
pressure. It comes in trends rather
than at an Isolated source.

"We now ha\'e natural gas pro-
duction coming where surface
owners get no royalty.

"The state owns the minerals.
but the surface owners don't get
anything.

"There's a problem of steward-
ship. There Is no local zoning
authority. It's like having a freight
train In your backyard. We have
an indusby come in a rural. resi-
dential zone. I am amazed the
Industry has not gotten with Its
people to pollee Ihemselves.

"Th~re's no NIMBY·lsm (not in
my back yard) here: Bobier said.
'We want an orderly look at oUand
gas producUon.-

Committee Chair Robert Brack-
enridge. R-St. Joseph. held off
acUon on the representatives' zon·
Ing buts to see If DEQ's new rules
- on the draWing boards since
1987 - can resolve the problems.

Roger Whitener of DEg's Geo-
logical Division said the rules
cover setbacks [rom public and
prh-ate water suppUeS. Ihree layers
of pUblic noUces to residents and
noise controls for compressors.

Whitener saId local units could
exercise control \\1th truck traffic
rules.

'Our authority ends at the prop-
eriy Une: he told Brackenridge.

THE ANTRIM SHALE
To understand the antrim shale.

thInk of MIchigan's Lower Penln·
sula as a set of cook's mixing
bowls. The newer. smaller bowls
are In the center of the peninsula.
The older. larger bowls are on the
outside.

look at the palm of your right
hand and visualize It as a map of
MichIgan. The antrim shale Is the
bedrock on the Up of your UttJe fin·
~er. the knuckles of your first
three fingers. and the thick muscle
of your palm. That's why Bobier.
L.."lw. Bullard and Munsell have
ga<;and 011 drillers In their dis-
trirls.

So does Rep. Beverly Bodem. R·
Alpena. Her bill would give a prop-
erly assessment break to owners
who lack the mineral rights under
their homes.

Professors DolT and Eschleman.
In their Geology oj Mlchfgan. tell

Call GRUJI SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/~lO)348·3022
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how the antrim shale was formed:
"In Ihe Late Devonian, vast quanU-
tfes of black mud were swept into
the Michigan Basin from the east
as a result of uplift In the
Appalachian Region. These muds
formed the Antrim Shale ... The
black muds, rich In organic mat-
ter. Indicate deposltfon on a oxy-
genated sea floor where decay 'WaS
slow ... The Antrim Shale ..• Is a
sedimentary deposit that accumu·
lated during a span of Ume that
Included parts of 1\\'0 geologic peri-
ods:

The mixing bowls analogy also
explains why limestone Is found at
both Alpena and Dundee and salt
underlies Manistee and Detroit.

CopIes of the DEQ "Proposed
AdmlnJslraUve Rule for the Gener-
al Rules for 011 and Gas Opera-
tions- are available from the
MIchigan DEg Geological Survey
DIvIsIon: PO Box 30256 Lansing
48909; telephone 517-334-6976.

The legislation Includes House
Bills 4499. 4927. 4928. 4996 and
5772.
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Obituaries
Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral
Home In Plymouth.

MemorfaJcontrlbuUons may be
given to The American Cancer
Society or Meals on Wheels of
Bradeton. f1orida.

RENE M. VAN EE
Rene Marlnus Van Ee of

Northville died Aprl13O, 1996. at
his home. He was 75.

He was born In Haarlem.
Netherlands. on June 1. 1920. to
Marinus and GeertJe (Small) Van
Ee.

Mr. Van Ee became a resJdent
of Northvllle In 1954. Before
reUrement. he was an engineer
at General Motors Corp. His
memberships Included Our Lady
of Good Counsel In Plymouth.
Nomads. and the SocIety of Auto-
moUve Engineers.

His survivors are: wife. Betsy
Catherine (Stein); daughter.
HeIdi Ann of Northville; sons.
Jan ChrIstopher of GeorgIa.
Richard J. of Farmington HUls.
Rene T. of New York. and WUUam
J. of Ohio: and 11 grandi::hUdren.

A service was held May 3 at
Our Lady of GoOd Counsel. Ply-

mouth. with Father John J. SuI·
Uvan officiating. Interment was
at Rural Hill Cemetery In
Northville.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Jnc..
Northville.

JOHN F. X. FLANIGAN
John F.x. Flanigan. age 77 of

Northville. dJed May 13. 1996. in
Oakbrook Common in Dearborn.
Mich. He was born In Salaman-
ca. NewYork. on Sept. 16, 1918.
to WllUam and Mary (Connelly)
F1anIgan.

Mr. f1anIgan was a retired pro-
curement analyst with the Unit-
ed States government. He was a
captain tn the United States
Army durtng WorldWar II.

Surviving Mr. Flanigan are:
daughters. Patricia A. of
Northville and Kathleen M. of
Encinitas. Calif.: son. Kevin of

Altoona. Pa.; sister. Mary Cather-
Ine Carpenter: brother. Mon-
signor Gerald A.: and grandson.
J olm R. FlanIgan.

He was preceded In death by
hls wife. MaJjorie (Mlsegades) on
May 23. 1992. They were mar-
ried on June 13. 1942.

Visitation will be Thursday.
May 16. from noon to 9 p.m. at
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
home. 19091 NorthvUle Road.
Northville. A rosaJ)' will be redt·
ed Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Prayers
will be at 10:30 a.m. Friday. May
17. In the funeral home and an
11 a.m. mass will be conducted
at Our Lady of Victory CathoUc
Church. Monsignor Gerald A.
Flanigan will offidate. Interment
wl1l take place In Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Memorial contributions to the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen In
Delrolt would be appreciated.

PERRY D. FERGUSON
Peny Donald Ferguson. age 83

of Northville. died May 11. 1996.
In Beaumont Hospital. Royal
Oak. MIch. He was born In
Detroit on Aprtl 11. 1913.

Mr. Ferguson. a retired flre-
fighter. moved to Florida but
returned to the Northville area.

He Is survived by his daughter.
Lois TraInor of Uvonia. and son,
Paul of Northville.

A prIvate family service was
held at Acacia Park Cemetery in
Southfield.

Arrangements were made by

PSO benefit setfor this weekend at Fox Hills
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Patrons will have a chance to
help the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra celebrate Its 50th
anniversary at the Pops Concert
and aucUon on May 17 at 7 p.m.
at Fox HlUs Country Club on
North Territorial In Plymouth.

The Symphony will perform pop-
ular musIc from the past five

decades. Enjoy the Carpenters. the
BeaUes. and the Beach Boys as
well as Big Band musIc and
Andrew Lloyd Webber. A speCial
piece. "Slnfonfa 01 Festa." commis-
sioned by the symphony (or Its
golden anniversary composed by
James LenUni. an associate pro-
fessor of music composItion at

Wayne State University. will also
be performed.

-It's fantasUc that the Plymouth
Symphony Is celebrating 50
years." said L. Jolm Miller. retiree

, from Lou LaRIche Chevrolet In Ply-
mouth. and auctioneer for the
evening.

A sUent aucUon ~111begin at 1

p.m. with airline tickets, golf pack-
ages. season Uckets to the sym-
phony and other offerings.

Tickets for the concert are $15
(or adults. $12 for seniors and col-
lege students. and $6 for chUdren.
For tickets or more InformaUon.
call the Plymouth Symphony office
at (313) 451-2112.

Their names are too famous to mention, but you'll still save

25%-50%
at our designer clearance.

FOR WOMEN;
save 30'% to SOOk (Xl

selected spnng collectJCOS
nNew (),recto'ls ".

save 30% to SOOAJ0'1
a geat seIecbon of msses'
sprrg suts Reg 220 00-
28800. sa'e99.99-149.99
save SOOk 0'1 selected
sprrg cdledcns i1 C<V'eer
Reg 5800-19800,
sale 29.00-99.00.·
save 30% to 50% (Xl

a geat selectJctl of sp-ng
CQI\cctx::ns ..) Cot.ntry
C\asslcs Reg 38 00-198 00
sale 26.60-138.60 "
save 30% to SOOk(X1

age.Jl~of~
WOOl<Yl C<lfOO- ard
casual c::Iolhes
save 30% to SOOk(X1 a
geat saccocn 01 C<lfOO- ard
casual c:Ioth<.'S If) p:;tltes "

WOMEN'S SHOES:
save 25% to 40% (X1

selected styles of v.onen's
cress sandals and casual
shoes Reg 7400-11900.
sale 44.40-71.40 • "

FOR MEN:
save 55.OQ..95.00
0'1a large seIectlon or
rret'\'s spring ~ coats
Reg 19500-39500,
sale 139.99-299.99
save 45.OQ..125.00 0'1a
large selectJOr'l of ITl€()'S SUIts
Reg 195 00-525 00,
sale 149.99-399 99
save 250/0..40% (X1

men's SfXIrl9 dress [rOJSerS
Reg 65 00-125 00.
sale 39.00-9:175
save 25% enselected
men s spong sports-t.'8ar
cdiectKYlS "."

".
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'·';':'31 ~~Oo:~Elrrrn:Fan Abb:nn 1oCP'"a!~C3"lbemaooCt1 ~I ~nOdo dse

TO ORDER ANYTIME. CALL 1,800·424-8185.
STORE HOURS: laurel Part Place open &n 12·5,Mon.·sat 1~9. FOR INFORMA TIOHcaJ 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian~lnlerest 0ptJ0n Creo: card, MastetCatll, VISa,the American Expr~ Can1a~ ea-l1

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTEP~TATE 275).
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Cooke Middle School performed the nineteenth century comedy "Too Many Doctors'" May 2.

Cooke thespian troupe
romps through spring play

guack doclor<;. 10\e1orn youlh ..
and a connl\'11I11:woman and her
hypochondrlae- husbanu Im'aded
thc Cooke ,\\1<1<1/(" School ..la~e
:\1,ly 2 when Ihe school performed
II.. sprln~ 1996 play,

C:lllet.l Too ,\fml!/ IJocror~, Ihe
..how offered a cOlT\edlc look al a
casl of eccentrtcs. 111.\11\" of ....hom
w('n' confused about Ii!(' moll\',I'
lion .. of thrlr family l1\('mocrs

Too ,\fan!! Doctors, \Hllten b ..·
\'lctorl:ln·era pla}\\fl~hl lfarrh':l
(1<'xta. "'as sla~cd for on(' perfor
Ill-ln( c at th(' school It fexuc;ed 011
a hypochondriacal man who
Ino,l .. I('(1 hi .. clalll;hler .. 1Tl.lrn' due
tor~ so they cOllld lend ill hi ..

lIIallY irnaj:;lned IlIl1esseS,
The man's Wife wa<; a schemer

ani .., Interested her husband's
1II0rH')', anrl the d3u~hl('rs had
Ihelr 0\\11 lrl<'as .lbOllt \\ hom the)"
<;hollld lon',

111e lan~led plol 11IlI\'lllds \\ hen
Ihe ~oodly hO\isckl:('(X'r sl3l;es Ihe
11I.II1·Sdeath and obscrn'~ e\('T\"
()Jll"" (t',lt lion Wllh eves now fuilv
opened, Ihf' Illall drops his (klli
~Ion<; of sickness. allows his
dallll.IIlNs 10 purslle the mell of
IIlelr IIrC.111l" alld 5('('S hl~ \\1fe for
Ihe l;olddli.~er she r('<lllv 1<;

Th(' hypoe-hondrl.lf wa<; por·
Ir.l\'rd hv :\1.llIhew ~!enl;hlnl. the...('n .III I \~'.I<;pl.l) Nlby S,1l1ll' \'IIIC(',

and Ihe dau~hlers were portrayed
hv K:lli Prwe anll Jesslra DeLos-
S:,IltOS, -

Kalle Johnson was the ~reedy
Wife. and Deirdre Sdl\\irln~ and
:\fike Pllarl the doctors, Scan [A,nl-
~an played the suilor of one of Ihe
dau!1.hlers while Jessica Da\;s was
Iht."....1fe of a well· known physician

11le play was directed by Ja}l1e
Headrick and Ihe sla~e crew con-
slst('d of Klmber[\' Berlin. Tom'
Calanlo, Sara Downc .... Laurt."n
E.1Ihorne. :\I~an Maddaford. Lau·
ren Heese and Gror!!le Walsh.

111e st;ll;e prop~ \\ere donated hy
lI('rlla~e Hesale Antiques of
:'\orth\llle.
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Dems' delegate selection
process a real no-brainer
By TIM RICHARD
StaflWnter

[t was almost as casv as Mlrhl·
l1:an Democratic leade"rs made It
look.

This year. all candidates for
national convention del~ates and
alternates were for the Incumbent
Cllnton·Gore team. ~o hassle o\'er
what proportion a minor candi-
date would get or who would plrk
them.

Altogether. 317 of the party
faithful sought 47 at-large delegate
slots and six at-large alternates.
The problem of how to winnow
them dO\\l1 was resolved Saturday
at Brighton HIgh School when
party chair Mark Brewer um'elled
a 'unily slate- for the Democratic
State Central Committee to adoptl

The unity slate was electcfl
unanimously and \\ithout dissent.

Michigan ....111send a total of 158
ddcgates and 21 alternates to the
largely ceremonial national con-
...ention In Chicago Aug. 11-15.
Brewer. a Mount Clemens attor-
ney .....ill lead the delegation since
Democrats don't own the go ...er-
nor's offlce.

., have good news: Brewer told
the assemblage. "1l1e Democratic
1'\ational Committee Is making
Doug Ross a super·delegate to the
platform committee, That gives
~Uchlgan se\'en seats instead of
sl,,:

Ross Is the former state senator
from the Southfield area. Com-
merce director under Gov, James
Blanchard and now Job training
Iuea man III President Bill Clln-
ton's Labor Department. 1'\ow a
West Bloomfield reSident. Ross
often has been mentioned as a
~ubernatOrial poSSIbility.

-We'\'e exceeded our affirmali\'c
aC'lion ~oals: Urewer told a ques-

Hl11s. state Sen. Alma Wheeler-
Smith of Salem.

At-large delegates (28): Michael
Duggan of U\'onla and Freeman
HendriX of Detroit. both deputy
Wayne County executives: F.
Thomas Lewand. former state
chair and an attorney. and Kath-
leen Lewand. Bloomfield Hills:
Carolyn Forrest. Bloomfield TO\\l1-
ship: Jennifer Granholm. Wayne
County corporation counsel.
Northville.

At·large alternates (71: Ron
Thayer. former Blanchard admin-
Istration official. now with the
Wayne County executive. Bloom-
field HlIIs: Pamela Dobrowolski.
Wayne.

Th~ rest of the delegation was
selected from 16 congreSSional
district caucuses by party dele-
gates May 4. Among area dele-
gates:

IIth District - AI Holtz. West
Bloomfield attorney: Paul Pollclc-
chlo. ScT\;ce Employees Interna-
tional Union executtve vice prest-
dent: Terry AhwaJ. Livonia. aide to
the county executh'e: Vicki Bar-
nett. Farmington Hills coun-
cllmember: Gail Nolin. Sylvan
Lake. MEA leader: alternate.
Wayne County Sheriff Robert
Flcano. L1\·onla.

13th District - Cliff Johnson.
Wayne: Bob King. Ypsilanti:
Richard McKnight. Westland allor-
ney; Donna Clark: Carole Herron.
Ypsilanti: Carmen Mitchell; alter-
nate. Gus Amaro.

public records and narrowed the
definition of what rould be sold to
the publIc. CritiC'S hke Studley and
Mcintyre said it amounted to a
-revenue enhancement- blll. bur-
denin~ both business and indl\id-
uals,

On the -enhanced access' bl1\.
Studley asked the panel to narrow
the definition of cost recovery to
eliminate heating. overhead and
maintenance - Just allow govern-
ment 10 recover the cost of corn-

0 •

t - 8.
II 12 Mile !!

"8u
1·96

"'- - --_._ ..._ .. ~ .... -.~ .. -.: ...... ,,:.";" .. -;:;... ......... Jr •• - •• -

and engll1ecrs. Oakland Countv Is
In the forefront of this movement.
spurrNt by Ihe 125·member Busi·
ness Roundlable, Amenlech. the
telephonc company. hopes to he
Ihe l'onlracled vendor.

o House Bill 5726. minor
:llllendmenis to the Freedom of
Information Act.

As ori~lnall\' drafted b\' the
:\fichlg:ln AsscXI..Itlon of Counties.
the blll would ha\e gl\cn govern-
ownt copynghts o\'er hlsloncally

l •
5

Michigan will send a total of 158 delegates and 21
alternates to the largely ceremonial national con-
vention in Chicago Aug. 11-15.

tloner. Mlch/gan's delegation must
Include at least 37 minorities and
actually has somewhere In the
mld·40s. he said. adding. 01 know
the president appreciates U:

Democrats this year boycotted
the March 19 presidential primal)'
called under a Republlcan-\\ntten
law. Instead. Democrats held cau-
cuses March 16 In which Clinlon
got about 6.000 votes against a
handful of opposition votes. And
the Democratlc State Central Com-
mittee, instead of a stale con ...en-
tlon. picked the at-large delegates.

The state central meeting was
held in the Republican bastion of
Livingston County because Brewer
wants -to rotate meetings around
the state. It was Brighton's turn.
And this Is a targeted seat.o he
said. referring to the 8th Congres-
sional District. where Democrats
hope to unseat freshman Republi-
can U.S. Rep_ Dick Chrysler. a
local product.

Here are local persons In Mlrhl-
gan's 47-member at-large delega-
tion:

Unpledged add-on delegates (21:
James Blanchard. former governor
and ambassador to Canada. Be\,-
erly Hills: state Rep, Maxine
Berman of Southfield.

Pledged party leaders and elect-
ed officials (17): state sen. John
Cherry of Clio. Wayne County
Executive Ed ~1cNamara of Llvo·
nla. Wa)l1e County Commissioner
Kay Beard of Westland. party trea-
surer Barbara Rom of B100mfleld

Chamber allies with press in fighting higher information fees
1..('111:,(' lOIIl\IIlIl1<1I1,-!llll loe.1i go\'- r('presl'nUng th~ :\lIrhl~an Press
('nllll('111 h 1I10\'11I~ III lhe oppo"'lle A....sod:llloll anll chairll\:ln of Greal
dlrN 11011- hll111NI:ll (e~s, L.,\o.('s ~tcdl:l,

-In .t fl"\\ }'(..IT'>. 'oW could ('nd up HI'p. Hobert Brarkellrid~e. R-St.
\\ilh two d" ..se<; of ('III I('n ...' Ollf'. Jo~('ph. look Ihe ad\'lrc by Spill'
\\1lh rtsoufll·S. wOllld have accC'l>S tlll~ up a (nppllll~ bill soughl by
10 Informallon, lhe olh('r, \\ilh hili' th(' :\1lrlllgoln A.,,·,od.ll1on of COUll'
ired r('.,ourcc~, \\ould ha\e lillie tit'~ Inlo 1\\0,
.ICC('<;S,· SllIdk\, lold th(' lIou!>e • !louse BII/ 5832 - "Enhanced
1..or.11 GoH'rl1l11eill COllll1ullee :\I,IY accc ..s: a ~eparat(' bill atlowLIlg
9 III 1.,n~lI1g t ollnll('s 10 re( 0\ er co~ts of pro\;d·

-W(' .. ta!H1 four· ~qu.lTe wit h '. Ln,l:(Giid .10<1 rourt rtcords to such
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By TIM RICHARD
SlaMWnler

The SI:lI(' Chal1lb('r of Com-
In('rce Joll1NI Ihe :\11("hl~.111Pre ....
'\."5O<'Ialion to r('<,(\1(' th(' Fr("('(lolll
of Informallon Acl froll1 hl~h re-I.'''
...ou~ht by SC'\ ('ral fOllnty I!.O\ efll'
!l\l.'nts

-\1an)' slal(' a~el1cle-s ;lr(' opt'll'
tnl; \II' moulltaln .. or Inrorm.1llon

h"llh e-xt~tlll)t tt'(hllolo~)'.- ....llll
'Richard Sludlcr. ~Illor 'in' pn'~l'
Iknt of the- ch.nl1b('r anrl .1 Gr.t/HI
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puter hardware and software.
Studley asked the panel to

require an annual rc\iew of rosts
because -we expect the cost to
decline. We are seeing dramatic
changes in technology:

Dawn Phillips. a Bloomfield Hills
attorney who is general counsel for
the Michigan Press Association
and many individual newspapers.
asked for even narrower defim-
Hons of costs that government
rould charge.
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Botsford General Hospital recognizes the importance of a comprehensive approach
to health ... committed to offering an array of high quality, health-related services

of social value that reflect upon the individual as a whole ...

The basic mission of Botsford General Hospital is to identify the health care needs
of the communities it selVes... components of this mission are:

t e arew~Q ~ ospl on anum 0 programsfor
people with Parkinson's and their care partners. It is important that we collaborate
because there are not enough resources to go around. By working together,
we are able to offer more seI\1ce to more people."

DAVID NFSBITf, M.S.W., Executive Director,
Michigan Parkinson FoundationCARlNnGgement to myphygdan and

the nurse on the unit who demonstrated a special
sensitivity to my illness, and were compassionate
and supportive during a time of distress. Their actions
truly exemplilY Botsford's philosophy for "caring"
that will always be appreciated and remembered."

WANDA ZWOLINSKI, patient, Southfield R~~eMCl!ongromm~
h~itals with its comminnent to research. We are involved
in over 20 national and international cardiology research
bials which are ongoing at the h~ital. This researr.h
enables us to provide our patients with the advantage
of investigational protocols and technology within
the aonosphere and setting of a community huspital."

ROBERT srOMEL, D.O., cardiologist

"~ffirnpatl rn=p enngERSHlf
and implement programs which meet their health care needs. Representative
programs range from community initiatives in health promotion and wellness
such as initiating the concept of the Alliance for Immunization in Michigan (AIM)
to taking a leadership role in med.i£al education and training."

GERSON I. COOPER, President and CEO

(( One of the impoEDII caTI0~y educational experience has been enhanced at Botsford
each nurse's personality adds If) the care of the patient and General Hospital because of its community setting. Iam able to
that the interaction bc1V,'cen lh.t; pati!:nt and nurse is essential get to know my patients personally, get feedback from the specialists
in healing ... and th(1C'S a lot cJ w-::.1Jing$YJing on here ... " Irefer to for treaonent and follow-up with comprehensive aspects

of their care. Knowing patients at a deeper level provides better care
for the patient and strengthens medical education."

DIANE PARATORE, D.O., Chief Resident

JEANIE KINDERMAN, Nurr,ing Stuti£:nl,
Oakland Community Colk-ge

Ifyou would like information on our services, please call (810) 442-7986.

Celebrating National Hospital Week
28050 Grand River Avenue • Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933

botsford
general
hospital

r
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Mill Race Matters
On saturday. May 25, Mill Race VIllage holds Its annual spring

plant exchange. Bring along excess plants and trade with others.
~e swap takes place from 8a.m. WlUlnoon.

On SWlday. May 26. the Village opens for Its sununer Sunday
season with a spedaJ event. Members of the Northville Historical
SocIety plan to host theIr third annual Book and Author Day. Area
historical socleUes will be on hand to sell thelr local historical
offerings as well as a number of regional authors. All authors on
hand will be happy to personally autograph any books purchased.

The day provides area residents with the first OpportunIty of the
season to tour the buildings at Mill Race and the chance to see
what's new and interesting In pubUcaUons about this regIon. Rep-
resentatlves from Canton. Salem. Plymouth. and Novl have
already agreed to joLnNorthville representatives.

There Is no charge for the event which begins at I and lasts
unUl4 p.m.

Volunteers are needed to assist In the showing of Mill Race VlI.
lage throughout the summer. To \'olunteer or to learn more about
the opportunity contact 348·1845.

For the next few weeks the history porUon of this column w1lI be
curtailed to allow space for the calendar and news of current
events. It will return as activlUes and events within the village
SUbside. For continued lnformaUon about the history of Northville
why not become a member of the Northville Historical Society and
obtain regular copies of the Mill Reue Quarterly featuring a variety
of InleresUng topIcs about Ole communIty and the region.

Contact 348-1845 Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. until I
p.m. for membership InformaUon.

Tbunday. May 16
Buchanan Wash Oak. 9:45 a.m.
FrIday, May 17
Amerman \Vash Oak. 9:30 a.m.
Rehearsal ....•.•..•..•.•.•••••.•...•• Church. 6 p.m.
Rehearsal Church, 7 p.m.
Saturday. May 18
Plant S'oI.-ap Vlllage. 8:30 a.m.
WeddLng..........•...........•... Church. 12:30 p.m.
V.'edding Church. 4 p.m.
Suuday. May 19
"'eddlng Church. 11 a.m.
Girl Scout Bridging Bridge. 4 p.m.
Monday. May 20
Cleo.·eland \Vash Oak. 9 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21
Writing Class .........................• Cottage. 9 a.m.
Slone Gang VUlage.9 a.m.-noon
Hayes School Wash Oak. 10 a.m.
Lunchrrour VUlage. 11:30 a.m.
Girl Scout Bridging Bridge. 3:45 p.m.
Wednesday. May 22
Archl\'cs Commltttt ...................• Cady. 9·11 a.m.
lIayes School •.................... Wash Oak. 9:45 a.m.
Gardening Volunteers Cady. 7 p.m.
Tbunday. May 23
Amerman Wash Oak. 9.30 a.m.
Scout Bridge Br1d~. 3:45 p.m.
Scout Fly Up Church. 7 p.m.

-DIane Rockall

CAlENDAR

Lake access bill
awaiting approval
By TIM RICHARD
SUftWrter

f
. Capltol capsules:
Private property owners \l,1ll find

It more dlrncult to shut out the
public from lake and river access
under three bills awalUng Gov.
John Engler's signature.

The bills reqUire counties to
noUfy the public of plans to aban·
don road stubs that end at a
waterfront. They give 10cal g<J\"Crn·
menls a chance to gain title and
matntaln them for public use
before private owners can buy
them and shut off access.

Ihese bills help make sure that
all of Mlchlgan's residents have
recreational opportunlUes on our
lakes and rivers. not Just those
people wealthy enough to own
property there.· said Senate
minority leader John Cherry. D·
Clio. He co·sponsored the package
'oI.1thSen. Doug Carl. R·UUca.

Both chambers pas.sffl the bills
unanimouSly.

·Thls legislation should help
stem the Increasing tide of road
ending abandonments that result
In exclusion of the public from
bodies of water: said Rick Jame-
son. e.xecuUvedirector of Michigan
United Conservation Clubs. MUCC
attorney M. Carol Bambery dralled
the bills. She has litigated many
road e.ndlng cases for MUCC.

FREE TUITION
Children of pollee officers and

firefighters killed In the Hne of
duty will get free state college
tulUon under a bill that was hoUy
debated In the Senate despite lis
37·0 victory.

Sen. Dianne Byrum. D·Ononda-
ga. wanted to extend the benefit to
state prison guards. local jail
guards, DNR consen'3Uon officers
and Nallonal Guard troops. Sen.
Don Koivisto. D·lronwood. wanted
to extend It to emergency medical
service providers.

Both amendments were rejected
on near party· line votes,
Democrats for. Republicans
against.

SaJd Byrum: ·How can you say
to police offices and firefighters.
'Your life Is more valuable than
your counterparts?-

"ThIs will kill the b111..said Sen.
Jon Clsky. R·Saglnaw. of the
amendments. "-hat's what she
wants todo.·

Unadorned with amendments.
the House bill won Senate
approval and was sent to Gov.
Engler for signing.

WASTE BILL OK'D
Gov. Engler sIgned Into law a bill

reqUiring multJ·source commercial
hazardous waste disposal wells to
maIntain on-site treatment and
storage facillUes.

The btll was sponsored by Sen.
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$1000 in
FREE

BLINDS! SPRING SUPER SALE
4 Days Only • •• Our Lowest Prices of the Year!

~

106
10·5
12·04
IO·H

fri,5/17:
SJI, S/IH:
5Ull,5/19:
MIlll,5/2U:

Ql'itOOl \bticJls, Minisand
CdJuhrSlnb

DELIVERED THE
NEXT DAY!*

Order ... Receive

Friday ... Saturday
Saturday': .. Sunday

Sunday Monday
l\1onday Tuesday

i
-Next Dol)' Ddin:ry h)' 2.00 pm

in J)elwir Mdro Stores onl)'.
A\,olil.lbk in ,de':t' -:olur, and ~t)·k,.

ChOOlC IroO! ~ luge sekllion of \1/1}'\ JlId OOigncr
tibn,) Elm ICllurc,ll\k mJ color is 0011'0[\ S.\I1.!

(her I mJboo ruJ>oflioo.: L1 SllA.t.

ClxlOS<: tIOO1~ huge s..-!c.:tion of ~ununllll1 .:olors
mJ 1l00J bW fini41l"S

~ J!C .ill 00 5.\1 ~.!

56-76% OFF! ~i

PLUS fREE IXSTAU.ATlOS!"
60-80%OFFI ~,

ru.!S FREEIXSt.uL\TlO~!"

BRA.~D NA.\IE SAVINGSR.poIu rr..< 51 H

NOW
ONLY
$67

INFINITyr ..
TOPPERS
Designer flbrics.

15 st) Ie! to choose from.

Itt LEVOLOR'

Graber.

DE1?MAR

WJnJO\\ sius 29ft 10 35ft

(Docs DO( i:xI;Jc bWwlrt 01' iclu!1Ilioa)

In-stock

Vmyl Mini Blinds
Buy One, Get One

FREE!

~
10% OFF

0:-': THr_<;E I'ROl)lTTS
C~om CclIuhr S!u<k'S bJ' 5!mpOOnr
Sdu Ifrom Jozcns of Il\ks &. colors

EI'c'1thing is 00 SJk!
·"J.RJ-J- Ju)-ullJrtonlJu ..H IJI'J,n 41\"" Si99.

t.trJp',fk."") flul1.1~!uJ ..d
+ ." •.,.')I~" tu .llllr:ltlU.m lXtnJ~ nlt~

.\11tlll\'~ \.,l;hJ. ( ....1 III ~ton. wk." unh.
.\IJ\ 17 (1",'Ugh 20. )\1')6

60- 70% OFF! r~~

PLUSFREELWrALLATIO~!"

F1lIliIy owned and opmted since 1959.
I' • •

P«l H.:'01 GruJ IJrO!s 50eIivlt
IOli ll:H\( f1962111H. lil.10 r.:w
(1IO,3m;56 l616~ IHi I3Immm

l.aasi:ls FIiat Non
~39Ws.cr_.. G-3im1JaU \\"olO:b1l
!;Ht32JI6t1 l!lO;!lO~1l \IIO.mom
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)tilll'lm...o II ~ ~Ii lml

tIU~13O"OO \1:0,!27111l lIlO)96/x)j.)
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tIOOUrJSt.,W
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.-Iu •.Ikit

166 If &rh:ott:
\3II)U2200
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Loren Bennett. R-Canton. It
amends the Natural Resources!l!)lll II, q)' , r"~'"

and EnYlronmental Protection
Code to reqUire a construction
permit and operatfng license (or
hazardous disposal sUes.

Said Bennett: "11lls leglslaUon
was needed to dose a loophole In
the law that allowed dttp InjecUon
disposal wells to go vIrtually
unregulated. After a lot of work
'oI.1thstate and local offictals. we
ha"e become successful fn pUlting
tighter regulaUons on permlUlng
of these wells.·

Added Engler: ·It also ensures
tha t coll«rned members of a com·
munlly near a potential sUe of a
proposed waste disposal wtll be
In(ormed about the well and will
have an opportunity to comment
Ina pubUc hearing.-

IOVER·REGULATIONI
Three pro-choIce women state

representaU ...es fired a barrage at
House bUIs they say a.n: designed
to ·shut down abortfon clinics'
and ·make abortion unsafe·
through over·regulaUon.

Reps. Max1neBerman. D-South·
field, Susan Munsell. R·Howell,
and Jan Dolan. R-Farmfngton
I III Is. called a nev.'S conference In
the Capitol. They were joined by
Wendy Waggenhelm of the Ameri·
can Civil Liberties Union and
spokeswomen for Northland FamI-
ly Planning Centers. "1th clInlcs In
Southfield. Westland and north·
west Detroit.

·It would be a return to back-
alley abortions. - saJd Berman.

-I'm old enough to remember
when women with money 'oI."Cntto
Sweden.· said Dolan. ·These
restr1cUons a.n: so severe there w1lI
be shutdO\\"l\S(ofclinics).·

MunseH. chair of MIchigan
Republicans for Choice. com-
plained that one bl11would have
·go....ernment collecUng lnformaUon
for endless periods.·

They obJe<:ted to these Right to
Ufe·backed bills:

• House Bill 5798 (feny GeIger.
R-Lake Odessa) which will require
governmental cerUficates of need.
now reqUired of hospitals. and
other suer reguJaUOns.

• HB 5797 (MIchael Griffin. 0-
Jackson) which w1lI require much
more reporting by physlctans per-
fOnnlng abortions.

• House Bill 5799 (Michelle
McManus. R-Traverse City.
reqUiring other reporting of com·
pUcauons alleged to have resulted
from abortions.

The bills are assigned to the
House Health Policy Committee.
chaired by Rep. John Jamlan. R-
BloomfieldTownshIp.

COincidentally. Berman. Mun-
sell. Dolan and Jamtan all have
announced they aren't seeking
reele<:Uon.
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SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
t MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

PHONE: 422·5700
Now. MOrI.~ 10 b<I1 "' Sews

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON.& FRI. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

TUES., WED.,
THURS. & SAT. 9:30 a.m.6:00 p.m.
SUNDAY 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

. CiOiA *~
! !

PlYMOU1M RD.
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Tougher athletic code
sends strong "inessage

)
The Northville Board of Education

voted unanimously May 6 to revise the
school district"s athletic code of con-
duct. Under new penalties. athletes
caught possessing or using alcohol.
illegal drugs or tobacco will be removed
from their team on first offense.

A second offense would mean
removal from the team and exclusion
from all athletic acthities for the entire
year.

The new gUidelines will take effect
beginning next September.

Eligibility requirements were also
modined. making it necessary for ath-
letes to maintain a C average if they
are to continue to participate in sports.
Before. only a passing average. a D-
minus. was needed.

: 1l1ese tougher standards imposed on
:secondary school athletes represent an
: important development in the anti-
.abuse effort. and are entirely in keep-
:ing with the community's zero toler-
:ance push.
; The theory of zero tolerance is that
:any community that passively permits
:drug abuse will inevitably end up with
.a drug abuse problem. This is demon-
:strabl)' true. The atmosphere of moral
;permissh'eness that grew out of the do-
:your-own-thing 1960s is greatly
:responsible for the alarming rates of

divorce and illegitimacy our society is
struggling to re\·erse. The current gen-
eration of parents is discovering that
negative stigmas can sen'e a useful
purpose after all.

Athletes who use misuse drugs and
alcohol need to understand both that
their studies must come first and that
substance abuse and athletics don't
mix. The point of stricter standards is
not to exert control over young people
but rather to create a climate in which
the self-destructi\'e nature of drug
abuse is clearly recognized and strong-
ly resisted.

We think the new athletic code of
conduct is a positive step in the effort
to combat a negative inlluence in the
lives of the community's youth. The
results of the 1996 Alcohol and Other
Drugs survey at North\ille High school
suggest that actions of this type are
sorely needed.

• .£
, f.;
I •. \

:Votersloyal to Bullard,
:wherever he may live
: Voters casting ballots in the special another reason as well: there is no
:Republican primary to fill the seat practical enforcell}ent mechanism ,in.
~vacated by the resignation of David - fue'resic!ency requiremcnl';-'other than~l
:Honigman'sent two messages Monday: the ability of the ,-bters to reject 'iola.: ,
: I) they like current state Rep. Willis tors at the ballot box. And the voters.
:Bullard. and 2} they don't care about obViously. could care less .
•the constitutional provision reqUiring It might come as a surprise to some
:Ia\vmakers to H\'e in the districts they that the state constitution contains
:represent. what is basically an honors system
: Bullard. who won the Rep.ublican pri- law. But that's essentially what the res-
:'nary handily. was im'olved in a contro- idency rule is. The constitution does
:-"ers)' last year when a Milford Times permit the Legislature to take action
:investigation posed questions about against sitting lawmakers who fail to
;where he lived. The newspaper dis- make their homes within their districts
.dosed that Bullard listed his father-in- but. realistically. that doesn't happen.
~aw's home as his place of residence You can't expect elected offiCials to
..e\·en as his wife Jived in a house in move deciSively against a colleague in a
:Highland Township. outSide the case that concerns none of their own
::boundaries of the 38th District he rep- constituents.
:resents in the Michigan House. The residency rule, then. is little
: Bullard insists he sleeps at the home more than a recommendation. albeit
;of his father-in-law. but that's more one that enjoys constitutional status.
:than a little peculiar given that he and Ultimately. the decision about govern-
·his \..ife are newly mamed and appar- mental representation rests with the
~enllyenjoy a close relationship. Bullard voters. And what the voters said in this
~Iso had a third residence. in down- election is that it doesn't matter to
~own Milford. but a store owner on the them where their representative lives.
"ground floor of the building said the as long as he or she does a decent job
)awmaker was never anywhere to be of serving them and addressing their
:seen. concerns.

When questioned about his situation. If we are not going to enforce a rule
Bullard at first put up a defense but like the residency provi.sion. why have
later referred the inquisiti\'e reporter to it? If it is important thJ~t representa.
his la\\yer. tives Ih'e in their districts. then let's
: 11le ·where·s Willis- issue is. in any make sure they do by PJltting in plilee
):'ase. moot because Bullard's Highland a workable enforcement procedure.
Township home is located within the If the voters don't think it is impor-
Srnate district he'll represent should tant. let's get rid of it altogether. Then
br win next month's runoff election voters could decide on residency when
against his opponent. Democrat Barry they decide how to cast their ballots ...
Brickner. which is pretty much the way it works

But this question is a dead issue for now.
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Election shapes up nicely
Just a couple of weeks ago it looked like there

weren't gOing to be any contested races In the 1996
Northville Township Board of
Trustees electlon. Notlclng this
apparent lack of intcrcst. we
editorialized against such an
cventuallty. urging c/llzens to
step forward and give the voting
public a choice at the polls.

Lo and behold.
As of the initial filing deadline

Tuesday. there were multiple
candidates [or all three oftlcer
positions (supervisor. clerk and
trcasurer) and for the four
trustee seats.

Candidates stili have until 4
p.m. tomorrow to change their minds and pull their
petitions. so it's not known what the final \'('rsion of
the ballot \\illiook like. Ho\\:e\·ec.fue encouraging news
is that there's a good possibility wc'lI see some rcal
campaigning going on this summer.

There arc a number of genuine surprises in the ten·
tat!\'e lineup. Perhaps tops on the list of unexpected
de\'elopments is the decision of SuperVisor Karen Baja
to seek a trustee's post. After .keeplng e\'Cryone guess·
ing about her reelection plans right dm\1l to the \\1re.
Baja pulled a s\\iteheroo and filed pellllons for a demo·
tion. Now the guesswork has turned to whether she'lI
remain on the ballot or \\;thdraw before tomorrow's
final deadline.

The inclusion of Karen Woodsidc in the supenisor's
race was another unforeseen development. Woodside
has been acth'e in local politics lately. mounting an

unsuccessful bid for a district court JUdgeship In 1994
and recently gaining appointment as chair of the town.
ship planning commission.

But C\'en her close friends werc taken aback by her
decIsion to enter the racc for township supenisor. Her
opponent. Ford Motor attorney Bob Grant. made
kno\\TI his Inten lion to run as early as the middle of
last year. but I think C\'ef)'one believed he would waltz
in unopposed. I know I did.

But barring a change of heart from WoodSide. that
\\111 changc In a big way.

Many other familiar faces submitted petitions for
board pOSItions. Incumbents Russ Fogg and Mark
Abbo are opting for second terms and clerk Sue Hille-
brand Is also seeking a four-year return engagement.

Trustec Glnl Britton has her eye on the treasurer's
position. but she's up against former Tm\TIshlp Man.
ager Dick Henningsen. Britton was In on the decision
not to rehire Henningsen as manager In 1992. and ffU
be Interesting to sec If those two generate any fire-
works in a head-to·head battle.

Other candidates who threw hars fnto the ring are
Shirley K10kkenga (the lone Democrat). Man' Cans. Bill
James. Chris Schultz and Bill ~lInskl.

Well. we asked (or It and. bygolly. we got it. No
\\1m!?}'electton for us this year. The primary Is set for
Allg. 6and. becausc there's a Democrat running. there
\\ill be a contest In Non'mber too.

Congratulations to all who decided to become
11l\'Olved.Elections arc not just an opportunity for \'ot-
ers to S11.c up the candIdates. thcy're a chance to c1ari.
fy the Issues and or~anlze your O\\TIthlnkln~ about
what's Important.

Lee Snider is tlw editor 01711{, Nort/ll'IUe Record.

Lee
Snider

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell
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Pinkie oath
Jackie Romple (left) and Gina Splnazze made this photographer swear to put their photograph in the
newspaper, a tactic that usually doesn't work.

IncuInbent doesn't belong on board
Tuesday was a big day in your life. whether you

knew it or not. May 14 \vas put up or shut up time for
candidates for elective office.
the deadline for putting your
name on the ballot (or this
August's primary election.

All seven seats on the
Northville Township Board of
Trustees arc up for grabs.
Including those of thc four
trustees and the three township
officers: clerk. supen'lsor and
treasurcr.

As you can read on this
week's front page. we've got a
crowded race on our hands for
the Aug. 6 primary. Among the

board incumbents who've decided to throw thefr hats
back into the ring and seek another four year term Is
Trustee Russ Fogg.

There's no nice way to say thiS but It's my duty to - I
can't support that decision because Russ docs not
belong on the board.

As an IndMdual. Ilike and respect Russ. He's one of
the most genial people you'lI ever meet: always a gen-
uine smile and a kind word when you run Into him. As
an elected ofOclal. he's got loads of energy and Integri-
ty.

There aren't a lot of people who \\ill give so much of
their time. so much of themselves. to benefit their
community Instead of just number one. Moreover.
unlike some other members of the board the only thing
motivating Russ is a desire to do what he perceives to

be in the best Interests of Nort}l\ille TO\\11Shlp.
All of that. howe\·er. doesn't outweigh the negativcs

that Russ brings to the table. TIle unfortunate fact is
thIs candIdate has a serious problem taking In. com-
prehendIng and retaining Information. Some days are
better than others but It's something that happens r<'g-
ularly and ean't be Ignored.

/t·s my Job to be the eyes and cars of yOll. the \'ollng
public. Part of that job is to tell you when a <'andidate
simply isn't up to the Job he's asking you to entrust
him with. Russ wants to be one of seven people who
will make decisions affecting tens of millions of public
tax dollars and the way this community. which Is less
than half developed. continues to grow.

We can't afford to havc someone at the controls who
Isn't 100 percent. While Russ could make a valuable
contribution to Northvll/e Township and play an
Important part in the work that lies ahead. It should
not be as a member of the board.

This was not a fun column to write and I'm surc It
wasn't a great one to read either. For whatever it's
worth. I'd like to say that Russ sure has courage: he
chosc to get Into this race despite knOWingthat The
Record will makc this a campaign Issue. That took a
lot.

Others. howcvcr. haven't been so Impressive. I am
disappointed in all of those -In the loop· out there who
know how things are and yet still encouraged Russ to
run. That was a dlssenice to both your friend and this
community.

Randy Coble is a staff writer Jor The Northville
Record.

Randy
Coble
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Look at big picture in school plans

In a recent publlcatlon of the
Natronal SCience Teachers Associ·

. atlon an unexpected reference

. was made to Allee In Wonderland
asking which way to go. She Is
told ·that depends a good deal on
where you want to get to:

It seems that those of us
Involved In this past year's efforts
to "dellne the futur€: of Northville
IUghSchool- are much like Allee.

Some of us on the Future
Committee had high expectations
of dellnlng a dIrection for build·
Ing a better learning environment
at Northville High School. We
did. Indeed. draft a concept for a
rery flexible facility which v:ould
form a physical framework for
such an environment. It was a
necCSsary task.

But. unfortunately. little time
n-aS devoted to rellectlng on the
'blg picture.· In what direction
should secondary education
move? How does our prescnt
"system· affect the learning of
our children? As a community.
ha\'e we addressed Issues of stu-
dent anonymity. organization of
lime. relevance of curriculum.
lime and funding for teacher col·
laboratlon. leadership. service

learning. Integration of tech nolo·
'is and many other Issues echoed
lime and again In recent publica·
tlons on high school restructur-
Ing?

The ·Coalltlon for Student Sue·
cess: approved on May 6 by the
school board. has an opportunity
to lead the discussion on some of
these Issues. They have made a'
positive beginning. The question
remains whether our traditional
decision makers - school board.
central administration and NEA-
are Sincerely transferrtng some of
their long held control to thiS
group of students. parents.
teachers and principal

KnOv.1ngthat our ·system- wtll
be resistant to change. roles and
relationships of the major play·
ers need to be reassessed with
the focus always being on stu-
dent learning.

We. as a community of learn-
ers. must be talking about these
Issues along wtth the ·Coalltlon:
We have to llnd ways to address
parent and community apathy
and help each other become bet·
ter Informed. always respecting
the dUferences of opinion that
v.111arise.

Epa cuts are
shortsighted

To the Editor:
Hot and heavy Is the debate In

Congress over enVironmental
matters. The majority party In
Congress wanted to cut more
than a bUlIon' dollars from Ihe
EPA budget. which may well end
up causing an adverse Impact on
sewage and drinking water faclll·
ties across the counlIy. let alone
In the quality of our all' ..

Playwright Henrik Ibson's An
Enemy aJthe People portrays well
the dilemma faced by those who
have devoted much time and
effort on laws that Impact on the
environment: as opposed to
those mostly concerned wtth the
economics of enVironmental poli-
cies. disregarding. to a large
extent. the detrimental effects
whIch may result from downsiz-
Ing the budget of the EPA.

Is the air polluted? Wear a
mask. Is the water not potable?
Drink Perrter. Are Infections wtth
the E-Coll baclllis prevalent?
Hmmm.

Which way to go? -That
depends a good deal on where
you want to get to:

Mazy Ellen Wolbers

Donation was
key for playscape

To the Editor:
On behalf of the NorthvlHe

Community Playscape Commit-
tee, we would like to thank the
Friends of Northville Parks and
Recreation for their generous
offer to donate the sum of
$10.000 provided we are able to
raise a like amount.

KnOWing thIs was preViously
an objective of your organization
we are pleased to have your
backing and the support whIch It
affords our current effort. Given
the degree of Interest we have
experienced thus far. we are con-
fldent of our ability to see thIs
project through to Its completion
and the contribution whIch tl wtll
make to our community.

Once again. thank you for your
generosity and support.

Northville Community
Playscape Committee Alfred P. Galli

Parenting laws likely to have impact

f
I

Just to get the wheels turnIng. here's a
!'elecllon of quotes about last wttk's comic·

lion of Anthony and
Susan Ptovendno for
\1olallng the 51. Clair
Shores parental
responSibility ordl·
nance after their
son. Alex. got Into
repeated trouble
v.1th the law:

• 'We did the best
v:e could. We taught
him right from \IoTong
from the day he was
born. There's only so
much you can do.
Once they are out·

side the home, they are really making d~l·
slons on their 0\1011: - Susan Provenztno.

• ...·ou don't ask your son to go (Into coun·
sellng. which Alex had refused to do). You tell
him what he's going to do.· - An unldenUfied
juror,

• ·ShQuld every act that a chUd does
become part of the parent's responsibility? I
don't know If It'sends"fear into the heart· of
~\"ery parent that"ihelr neighbor will be
v:ntchlng: - Jim Murph)'. \i1lage manag~r In
Holly. which Is Considering an ordinance.

• "We spend an av.1uJ Jot clOSing the door
after the horse ts gone. I think anythIng that
puts the family on notice about responslblll-
lies of parenthood Is a poslllv~ thing: - 00\'.

Phil
Power

John Engler.
If your house Is anything like mine:.

parental responsibility has been a hot topic
around the kitchen table.

My v.1fe. Kathy. Is pretty strict about disci·
pllne. But she feels passing laws fordng par.
ents to be responsible for their Idds' behavior
Is. well. socialistic. -It·s just another way for
the government 10 stlrk its nose Into places
where It has no busIness: she said. putting
her coffee mug dov.n llrmly.

Not only that. but -how In the world are
they going to enforce ordinances like that?
Lots of kids get Into trouble. and who's going
to dttlde which particular parents to prose-
cute'r she says.

Indeed. \'agueness of the St. Clair shores
ordinance may well be the basis for appeals.
according to Ho\\-ard Simon. director of the
American CMl Uberties Union.

As I sat mulltng the matter. It occurred to
me that what really has happened over the
past 30 years or so Is a significant shift In
the defintUon of the American family.

In the old days (whene\'er that was). the
traditional family was regarded a.. the basic
module of SO<'lalbehBvtor. Sins or offenses
committed by one family member were
regarded as the responsibility of the enUre
unit. This old doctrine led to demands for
family \·engeance. feuds between, families
that lasted for generations. And It deflned
people more as family members than as Inde-
pendent IndMduals.

But beginning in the 1960s, the Idea grew
and flourished that members of a family
should be defined as Indl\1duals. fundamen-
tally autonomous and therefore ultimately
responsible for their own behavior. In this
definlUon of a person. membership In a faml·
ly was secondary to one's own Individuality.
Isuspect that In a subtle v.-ay.this shift In

the relaU\'e conception of Individuals In rela-
tion to families has undergirded the break·
dOV.l1of the tradlUonal family. And It Is this
breakdov.n that lies behind the concern for
-family values· and Is expressed today In fas-
cination v.ith parental responsibility ordi-
nances.

Certainly. the rise In Juvenile crime is
alarming. In Oakland County. for example.
violent ju\'enlle crtme jumped 256 percent
over thc past 12 years. and national esti·
mates suggest an Increase of 100.000 \i01ent
jU\'enlle offenders over the next decade.

Will parental responsibility ordInances
have much weight In the mind of a bad kid
like Alex Provenztno? I doubt It very much.

But properly written and applied wtth care.
\10111they provide parents and pollee with a
tool of last resort to suggest that people are.
at the end of the day. family members and
that their behavior needs to be affected by
the family as a whole? I beUe\'e they v.1I1.

Phil Pou-er is chairrnmt oj the company that
owns this newspaper. His Touch·Tone L'Oice
mail number is {313} 953·2047 ext. 1880.

Shareholders are toughest critics of all
Bere's a pop quiz to see If you can you·

think like a business mogul. Pretend you're a
corporate director
sening on the salary
and compensation
committee.

Corp. A reported a
13 percent sales
Increase. hiked the
dividend 12 percent
to 19 cenls a share.
opened 259 new
stores and added
53.000 Jobs last
year.

Corp. B reported a
5.8 percent sales
Increase. lost 23

cents a share. discontinued the diVidend.
closed 214 ·underper(ormlng· slores. sold off
four entire subsldlartes. and either hid or
dldn't report emplo}ment In 44 pages of type
In Its annual report. Jobs probably were cut.

One chief executive got a salary of
S660.300 plus a $1 million bonus.

The other chid executlvc got a salary of $1
million but no bonus.

Question: Which company paid the SI
million bonus? Remember to think like a cor-
porate mogul. not a worklng·c1ass peon.

Answer: Corp. B. v.1th the shrinking assets
and red Ink. paId Us CEO the SI million
bonus on top of his salary.

Corp. B Is Kmart. the troubled Tro}··based

Tim
Richard

merchandiser. The CEO Is Floyd Hall. who
has been on board since last June after
Joseph Antonini bit the dust.

The poor perfonnance figures are not the
concoctlon of a union pinko or Mother Jones
magazine. Hall's compensation Is listed on
page 7 of Kmart's pro."(}'statement. (The prof·
Itable firm. Incidentally. Is \Val·Mart, which
lists CEO Da\1d Glass' compensation on page
3 oflts proxy statement.)

In faIrness to Hall. let It be pointed out he
dldn't trundle off with $1 million cash. He
....·olunlarily eleded to use 100 percent of thIs
cash bonus to purchase restricted shares of
company common stock .. :

Recall that Kmart stock. which traded In
the $20 range a few years back. bottomed
out at $6 last year. The day thiS column v.-as
wrttlen, It traded at SIO.

But Kmart's proxy statement (pg. 11) also
tells us that Hall gOI 'an effective 20 percent
discount under the Company's Management
Stock Purchase Plan.· In other words. the
stock Hall acqUired In the $5 ballpark has
doubled In price. He may not peddle It for
two more years.

The page 7 salary chart says Hall's base
salary was $660.300. Correction: He worked
only part of 1995 for Kmart. On page 11. we
flnd his arl/lual base salary Is $1 mUllon. The
proxy statement re\'eals him to be a warm-
hearted soul: -At his request. Mr. Hall did not
receive a salary Increase for fiscal 1996:

Let us not Ignore Hall's team: Ron Floto.

EVP. $103.280 bonus: Man' Rich. another
EVP. $103.280 bonus: Tom Watkins. senior
VP. $85.628 bonus: Don Keeble. still another
EVP.$74.620: plus stock options.
Iwas taught that a bonus Is extra pa}ment

for a good performance. Kmart has bottomed
out. but has yet to rcco\-er.

Instead of soaking up SI.4 million In
bonuses. HaIrs team could have kept 25
workers aboard at $30.000 plus benefits.
They would have spent a chunk of their
salaries on their famtlles In a Kmart store.

Many left·wlng writers say the Issue Is
'people versus prollts: Not so. The shared
enemies of both stockholders and workers
are execuU\'es who milk the corporation for
uneamed bonuses.

The Kmart board has a mushlly·worded
alibi for its generoslly to the top of the heap
(proxy. page 11): ·In the drcumstance of hIr-
Ing new executive ortlcers durtng the past
year - In order to compete In the marketplace
for executive talent - Initial compensation
was of necessity less performance based
than executive officer compensation has been
on an on·golng basis:

Well, Kmart's annual shareholders meeting
Is coming up at 10 a.m. 1Uesday. May 21. It
should be quite a show.

Anyone who thinks Sam Donaldson and
Mike Wallace are savage Inqulsttors never
has been to a stockholder' meeting.

Tim Richard reports on the local implica·
tions oj state and regional ellents.

Do your child a favor and assign chores
Time and time again I hear parents say "I'd

rather do It myscli than nag their child to do
a household chore.
These parents are
not doing their chll'
dren one bit of good.

Having chores to
do or a speclflc task
for which a chUd Is
responSible Is critical
to a chlld's healthy
development. Kids
need to learn that
you believe they are
capable of carrying
out and completing a
task. When they do
this they will feel a

sense of accomplishment and have some-
thing to show for their efforts.

Giving children chores to do at home pro-

Mary Ellen
King

\1dcs the following benellts:
• Imparts the message. "you are capable-;
• Shows evidence of trust:
• GI\'CSthe opportunity to learn and show

self'expresslon:
• Teaches the dlsclpltne of routine and

meeting expectations:
• Allows an opportunity for Independence,

recognition and/or reward:
• Enhances empowerment:
• ProVides evidence of self achievement and

accomplishment.
In order to start teaching your child

responsibility:
• Identify a short list of chores for your

child;
• Talk wtth him/her about the Importance

of following through, of working Independent-
ly. of being proud of their accomplishments:

• Be vel)' specific about your expectations
and make sure your child understands:

• Identt6' a short list of rewards, non·mon·
etary. that wtll really be fun and special for
your child:

• Be consIstent In your expectations and
poSitive In recogniZing your children for the
responslbl1lty they take. for the Initiative they
show. for the quality of theIr work. and for
their positive attitude toward their chores:
and

• Take a moment to recognize. even when
thIngs don't seem to be gOing as smoothly as
you ....,outd like. that you are contributing slg·
nlflcantly to your chlld's development
through this process.

If you are having difficult with this process
or If you need help with other parenting
Issues. don't hesitate to call Mary Ellen King
at (810) 344-1618.

Mary Ellen King Is the d!rector oj NorthuUle
Youth Assistance. a Joint seroice oj Northuil1e
and Northul/le Township.
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MITCH
HOUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS from $695

NOW APPEARING ...LIVE

THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

WORLD'SflNEST

PRIME
RIBSIl~
with bone in
Dinner Includes:
Salad, Potato,
Vegetable,
Hot Bread

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

COCKTAIL HOUR
MON. THRU FRI.
4·7 P.M. DAILY

NOW BOOKINGBANQUETS
(small or large)

"-'I'!'n~ •

Sunday, May19,1996 ·12 - 4 pm
McDowell Center, 18600 Haggerty Rd., Livonia

bet'Neen 6 & 7 mile just west of 1·275

• Discover the opportunities SChoolcraft College offers you.
• Learn about career programs for quality, up-to-date training.
• Open the doors to a bachelor's degree by beginning at SChoolcraft

College.
• Take home information 00 financial aid, careers, and job opportunities.

For more information, call 3131462-4426

1-/// -///-///-///-1

~ Oxbrd ~
J

INN

Tavern I
~ oY~ser B r & Ribs ~
/ LlV ,

J, THESUN SSENGERS ~
~ Thursdays, May 16th & 23rd ~I 8:30 pm - 12:00 am I
~ 43317 Grand River (East of Novi Road) ~

, (810) 305-5856 '-",-",- ",-",-,
DEtROIT dJ")

l ~' vS" , Cleveland
Z Indians

_ ~ - .... -J'-" .~: "~IrIIJD .,I/Idlel
May 24 - 7~05 pm
May 26 - 1:16 pm
May 28 -1:15 pm

"\.IA,,

Fri., May 24 •
Fireworks/Laser
Spectacular .....
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Deep inside the Rica. Even to outer space to

.' .Y~.Il~~~e~,a:~jungl~~ c;ondl;lctX~~~t;~,~~.h~_~¥-7':-~"

, a genetic dIsease--- '.. Everytliingwevelear~d
has plagued the

inhabitants of a small village
for generations. Moved by their
plight, we went there to better
understand the disease. Not
only did we accomplish our
mission, but our research led
to the discovery of the gene
that causes Huntington's

disease. Proof again
that knowledge heals.

Driven by a passion
for improving health

care, we've traveled to the far
corners of the Earth. To
places like the countryside
of Japan and a small
shipping town in Costa

we've brought back to you~
through the physicians and
medical staff of the University
of Michigan Health System.

Now we are pleased to
announce that our next
destination is a little closer
to home. In fact, it's right in
your neighborhood. Because
now the U-M Health System
has physicians and health

centers near you. So you'll
not only have access to the

- U-M Health System and
its world-reno'wned facilities

r. '
I •

• •

•

and programs like C.S. j\·lott

Children's Hospj.~~la~,~ .:. N ","

the Comprehensive W E

Cancer Center, you'll

also have a conveniently S

located primary care physician
for your routine care. To
locate a physician near you, '
call 1...800 ...211..8181.

At the V-AI Health Sydtt'l1l,
knowledge healJ. 1\"'014', wt'rt'
hringing IhatkIlOl.,le~qt' right to
your comI111l11it,v.

Nonhville Heahh Cenler.
650 Griswold

YJecavse. worlel-class heaU£ care shoufrhJ 'I be a world away ........ --...-...- ~;--- ~-- -
University of Michigan Health System

"~..;.",."",, p. ,;,,,It:.,;; ..... ...._..... .;. ... ..\_c- __.••• = de • « ...... - {.......... ......
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Prolific author wows audience at li-brary event
Noted author Nicholas Delban-

co charmed a room full of friends
of the library last month as he
helped raise money for Friends of
the Library chapters In
Northville. Canton. Plymouth
and Novi.

Delbanco was the featured
speaker at the annual event
sponsored by all four Friends of
the Library chapters, More than
100 people paid $18 each to
attend the event at Fox HlJls
Country Club In Salem Town-
shIp,

Delbanco. the author of 16
books includtng the most recent
In The Name OJMercy, began his
prestntaUon by reading from the
writings of Ford Madox Ford, an
early 20th-century British liter-
ary magazJne publ1sher.

see
sponsors
writers
progralll

Back by popular demand. tht
·Author·Author program serle:
will return this spring with ~
slate of stimulating programs a
Schoolcraft College In Uvonla.

The programs are open to th'
public and Interested writers anI
aspiring authors can register fo
one program or the entire serle
of Ove. The pnce Is $80 for a
five programs or $20 for IndMd
ual sessions. RegIstration can b
made In ad\-ance by contactln
Schoolcraft College Conttnuln
Education at (313) 462-4448.

Led by successfully publlshe
authors, students wll/ have a
opportunity to learn how cae
author works In his or her gem
as well as acqUire \l.THlng ted
nlques and publishing ups.

For beginning as weB a
advanced wrHers. the serle
Includes authors Thomas tync
discussing. "Pot:t.ry for the Sem
es" on Tuesday. May 14; Pal
StawskS on ~\'riung for Children
on Tu~ay. May 21; ~ll~~lh
MysteJY' \\1th Loren Estlernan 0
Thesday. May 28; "1'he Romanc
Novel' \\1th Ruth Ryan Langa
on Thesday. June 4; and Vlctor1
Dtaz on 'Short FIction- on Jun
11. The programs are schedule
to meet from 6:30 to 8:30 p.D"
on each scheduled C\'enlng.

All of the presenters hay
achle\'ed success In breakln
Into the \.Io'J1l1ngprofession, Tor
Lynch's poems and essa)'S hav
appeared In publications tn th
U.S.A., the United IOngdom an·
Ireland tncludlng the New Yorke
Harper·s. The Parts Review. Th
London Ret.iew of Books. Poet'!
Ireland and many others. He I
the recipient of numerou
awards and fellowships.

Author of a ser1es of space sto
rles for children. Paul Stawsk
\\111 discuss the pleasures anc
business of writing for children
lie explores -the child ~1thln.
writing with the -third eye.
knowing the market and more
Well·kno\\ll author Loren Estle
man \\-as first published In 1971
and his latest book. Stress, I'
now on the market.

Best known (or his Amos Walk
er detective senes. Estleman I!
the author of historical western!
and the Detroit series Whiskey
River. Motown. King oj the Comer
and Edsel In addition to Stress
Be Is winner of seven national
writing awards and has been
nominated for the NaUonai Book
Award as well as the Pulttzel
Prlze.

Ruth Ryan Langan. award-
winning aUlhor of 43 novels
(both contemporary and hlston·
call. has also compleled four fea-
ture length screen plays. She has
won numerous awards. has been
Interviewed on Good Morning
America and has completed a
series for HarleqUin Hlsloncals,

Vlctorla Dlaz. a University of
Michigan graduate. publtshes fie·
tlon In IItercuy journals Including
Ann Arbor RevieW. Pierian Spring
and The MacGuJ]in.

Dlaz teaches creative wrillng
and works as a freelance writer
With her feature articles appear·
Ing In The Detroft News. Detroit
Pree Press. The Jewish News.
Toledo Blade and Observer &
Ect:enlrlc.

Each of the presenters has
been suecessful In this creative
field whIch so many writers
aspire to. Each has Important
tips and Information to share
With both beginning and experl·
enced wrllers.

Registration Is beIng accepted
now for the programs. Interested
writers should call (313) 462·
4448 for Information.

(

Delbanco explained In detan
how Ford recognized talent In the
first paragraph of the flrst story
that D.H. Lawrence had pub-
lished. a story enUtled -Odor of
Chrysanthemums. -

Ford -had a wonderful eye and
a 'wonderful sense to predict
what would last.· Delbanco saJd.
but -Odor of Chrysanthemums"
wa3 not his best work.

-I read the rest o( the story.
and the Orst paragraph 1s far
better.-

In dIscussing his own books.
Delbanco referred to the lengthy

OR
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Introduction provIded him by
Observer Newspapers Publisher
Banks Dlshmon.

-MerCifully. the Introduction
ended before he listed every
damn book Ive ever written. - he
saJd.

Delbanco threatened to contin-
ue readtng when he opened the
floor to questions.

-If there's sUence. Iwarn you:
he saJd. -lye got 24 pages.·

When a group of students got
up and left to return to school.
Delbanco said, -J flatter myself
that they actually had an

appointment to go to."
In wrlUng In the Name OJ

Mercy. which bore the working
title of "Doctor Death: Delbanco
said he collaborated with his
brother. ·who Is a doctor and
Impersonates one much more
successfully than I can."
Between them they invented sev·
eral diabolical murder methods
for the book.

Delbanco's books have ne\'er
been wildly popular. but he finds
comfort In knoWing that neither
were those of Upton Sinclair and
Stephen Crane when they pro-

duced Lord Jim and Red Badge
oj Courage In the first decade of
the 20th century.

"I like to think that time Is on
our Side: he said.

Asked if he mites by hand or
by word processor. Delbanco
Indicated the latter. ·My hand·
WIiting is wholly tIleglble. I can't
read what I wrUe. let alone
expect anyone else to: he said,

Delbanco's output was volumi-
nous In the beginning. as he pro·
duced 10 books by the time he
was'35. -I dldn't realize how hard
writing IIOVC:!:, Wd~: he satd. -I

just wrote them:
The author's next book Is a

collaborative effort with Alan
Cheuse called "Talking Horse: a
collection of previously unpub·
lIshed works by Bernard Mala-
mud.

Plymouth resident Michele Bal-
luff called Delbanco "InteUlgent.
Interesting and entertaining.·

Plymouth reSident Judy Mor-
gan saJd -I haven't read his book,
but It sounds interesting:

Michele Fecht of NorthvUle
said. -I have two small chtldren.
so WhC:l\ can Iread?- she saJd.

Imagine Getting Everything
YouWant Including Value.

.----------------------_._---------- ---------_._---------,

Now 2.9°k, APRl or $600 Cash Backl

on the Purchase of a 1996 Sable
Standard Features: • Dual air bags' • 3.0·htcr \'-6 cngine • Sequential multi.port electronic fuel injection • Tilt steering
column • CFC-free air conditioner • FlIp-fuld cenler console • Cross·car beam construction. Illuminated entry system
GS Preferred Equipment Package 451 A: • A:'\VF:'\Istereo cassette • Power lock group • 6-wa)' power driver's seat • Cast
aluminum wheels

Or Lease For Just

$2492

. , -----', -.

I '
I

Standard Features: • 3.0-litcr OHC\~6engine • Dual air bags' • ~iulti-poinl electronic fuel injection • Front-wheel drive
• Four-wheel anti-lock brake system • Power rack-and.pinion steering • Rear window washer/wiper • Solar tint glass
• Electronic AMIFM stcreo <:assene • front cornering lamps • Side \\indo\\' defoggers • Child-proof lock on sliding door
GS rrefnred Equipment Package 692A: • Power windo\\sI1ocks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger seating • Luggage
rack • 8-w;1\' power drin:r's scat· Aluminum \\ heels • Remote kcyless cntf"

. '$500'$279' -~R~~;~I

Per Month, 2 Hl.lolllh Lea5C

2l-.\(n:!114,f(l'L.V..kR~ C:u;vr UlSt
FmlM~J P4J1lla1 'm
Ow!: i'J\"IIlro
fNrrc{l.MtGuhRtN:t) .sS15

IRtfaWhlt s.-'ll r:.) D'f<'5:1 •• _ - 13((1
.Cbflh("~· I '

Includes Sl,OOOl
Lease C'\Sn Rebate

r· Standard features: • 4.6-litcr SOHC \'-8 engine • 4-\\ heel dISCanti·lock bnlkes • Dual air bags • Drivcr selectable steer-
I ing effort switch • Re.lr air-:>pnng sllspension • 6-\\ay p<mcr dm-er and passenger sc.IlS • PO\\er windo\\s and door locks

with Illuminated s\\,ltches • fingertip electronic speed comwl • CrC-rree electronic automatic temperature comrol
• Rear window ddroster • Leather-wrapped steering \\ heel

Per Month. 24-~lonth Lease
2.f..\rO~I/o'2Ht\.'l..\I:1t Rd Gr{tl rt.l.~

Fml ,\1c~I/o's Parw.t~t 469
Den P"l~l .
,St: of &J.<i CasbRrN:t)
RrfuJ.zMt St(~n~' Dtf>;>sll
Cu!DJ.t.u ...S·'$'~"'II'S$-·----.0......,....

1.>;0
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'''..
Includes 51,7502

Le<\SC C'l.Sh Rebate

I
I

I
I

L-- I See YourMetro Detroit Lease Experts Now! I-------.J
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Education Notes
Information on academic programs and financial aid, demon-

strations ranging from computer simulation to self defense and
poetry readings await visitors to Schoolcraft College's open
house Sunday. May 19. from noon to 4 p.m. Guests can tour
the campus and classrooms. check career options and talk \\ith
faculty and current students.

The central Information fair v.ill be located In the McDowell
Center off Haggerty Road. There will be presentations at 12:30.
1:30 and 2:30 p.m. on financial aid opportunities, fitting college
Into a busy schedule. Schoolcraft business programs and how to
choose a correct major.

Those guests who \vlsh to tour the campus can visit labs.
classrooms and the library. Demonstrations by the department
of technology Include computer aided design, computerized
numerical control of machine tools. computer simulations of
electronic circuitry and microscopic examination of metals and
metallic compounds.

The liberal arts department will showcase the computer
graphics lab \\1th demonstrations of various publishing tech·
nlques, and speech students will give poetry readings and recite
chlldren's stories In the Uberal Arts Building. room 170. Guests
can \islt the gallery exhibition accompanying the performance of
Sojoumus Antiquitus, an original multimedia performance por-
tra)1ng prehistoric times and the world of our ancestors. The
production \\ill be presented at 3 p.m. In the Liberal Arts The-
ater.

There will be actMtles In the Physical Education Building
including a self defense demonstration in the fitness room and
the nursing department \\111 demonstrate the ADAM program
used In anatomy courses.

The Business/Math/Information Systems Department will
demonstrate the workings of Microsoft Office '95 and the Texas
Instrument's TI-82 graphing calculator.

The Chlldren's Center will be open. and the college's police
car. emergency medical vehicle and fire truck will be In the
south parking lot.

Students who have been admitted to SChoolcraft may attend
the reqUired information session for new students at 1:30 p.m.
in the McDowell Center. For more information, call the office of
admissions at (313) 462·4426.
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Madonna University's Learning Center is now accepting
applications for Its summer terms. which begin in June and
July. Applications should be completed as soon as possible to
allow time for an assessment of each student.

The tutorial sessions are designed for first through 12th grade
students who are experiencing difficulty with reading and its
related skills.

IndIvidual or group sessions. consisting of two to four stu·
dents, are available.

Summer classes run on weekdays only. Block 1 is a two·week
session beginning on Monday. June 17. and ending on Friday.
June 28. Block II will run for two weeks starting Monday. July
I, and cndlng Friday. July 12. Block III Is a three·week session
starting on Monday. July 15. and ending Friday. Aug. 2.

Students In Block I may choose to meet from 8:30 to 10 a.m.
or from 10:30 a.m. to noon. Participants in Block 11 will meet
from either 8:30 to 10 a.m. or from 10:20 to 11:50 a.m, Block 111
can meet from either 8:15 to 9:15 a.m.; 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; or
10:45 to 11:45 a.m.

Prior to admission. each student will be informally assessed
and a tailored remedial plan will be designed. Instruction will
Include strategies for reading. process writing and study skins.
and emphasis will be placed on text comprehension.

For further Information. contact the Learning Center at (313)
432·5586.

Housing starts continue
upward trend in 1996

Michigan 1996 housing project
starts were up 9.4 percent from
1995 year-to· date totals through
the month of March. and March
housing project staJ;ts were up
30.6 percent from February.

"'The first quarter of 1996 was
a healthy quarter." commented
Jerel Konwinski. president of the
Michigan Association of Home
Bullders.

"We remain optimiStic about
the second quarter. There will be
many pressures on that quarter
due in part to lumber prices. but
demand for housing Is high and
continues to Increase."

Fixed·rate mortgages contln-

ued to climb slightly to 7.62 per.
cent In March from 7.32 percent
in February. which Is still well
below the rates of a year ago.
Prices for 1.000 board feet of
framing lumber inched up to
$352 In March from $350 In
February.

The Michigan Association of
Home Builders is composed of
more than 10.500 member com-
panies, thus providing service to
over 400,000 people in the home
building/construction Industry.
MAHB also represents 36 local
home builder associations
throughout the state.
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Edison Ale shutoff program returns
With summer's sweltering tem·

peratures not far off, Detroit Edi-
son has modified Its interruptible
air conditioning program to keep
customers cooler while helping
them save money.

More than 250.000 Detroit
Edison residential customers are
signed up for the program. under
which they save 20 percent for
electricity used for central air
conditioning.

In exchange for a lower rate.
customers allow Detroit Edison
to Interrupt their air conditioning
service during periods of heavy
electricity demand. This allows
the utlllty to manage the load on
Its electrical system.

In the past. air conditioning
Interruptions have occurred
occasionally on weekdays when
humidity was high and tempera-
tures exceeded 90 degrees. Inter-
ruptions typically occurred from
1-8 p.m. in lO-mlnute cycles.

This year, the cycling schedule
will be 15 minutes, allowIng
homes to cool 50 percent longer.

"Because most air conditioners
take from three to sC'o'enminutes
to reach maximum cooling
capacity. our customers will
notice \'ery little temperature dlf·
ference in their homes when ser·
vice is interrupted." said Jerry
Goetz. product manager of
Detroit Edison retail customer

marketing.
·We bellC'o'eour customers will

be more comfortable and contin-
ue to save money at the same
time if they have a properly sized
cooling unit."

For additional Information
about the Interruptible air condJ-
tlonlng program. call (I-800)
477·4747.

Detroit Edison also suggests
the follo\ving tips to obtain maxi-
mum cooling efflclencles:

• Before the cooling season
begins. clean away any leavcs or
other debris from outdoor air
conditioning units.

• Replace the furnace filter.
• Have the cooling system

checked at least every other year
by a reputable contractor.

• Be sure supply and return
registers are not blocked by fur-
niture or draperies.

• Close drapes and shades
dUring the day to keep out the
sun.

• Turn up the thermostat five
to 10 degrees when leaVing the
house for sC'o'eralhours.

• Install extra Insulation.
weatherproofing and caulking to
reduce heating and cooling oper-
ating costs.

• When hot. humid days are
forecast. turn on the air condl·
tionlng the night before so It
operates more efficiently.
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1 (800) 41l·UWAY
http://www.unitedway.org

ANNOUNCE EVEN BIGGER SAVINGS
Now! Get:

$ CashBack
on selected
New FordIllJ

APR
FINANCING
FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS
ON TAURUS &
CONTOUR(,)

Or Check Out These New Low Mileage Lease Offers. (3)

Ford'jaurus GL for as low as

209 (4) a Month with
a 24 Month
Red Carpet Lease

mCludes$600 RCL caSh

FirstMonth'sPayment$208.34,
Refundable Sf(urity Otposil 225.00

Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 1950.00
Customer Cash $
Due at SlQning~ 2383.34

Ford Escort LX 3·Door for as low as$179 (4) : ~:~:n~~th
Red Carpel Lease

includes $1600 RCL cash
First Month's Payment $178.74

Refundable Security Deposit 200.00
Down Payment (net of RCl cash) 1250.00

Customer Cash
Due at Signing" $1628.74

Ford Windstar GL for as low as

=.,..-.,,-,.$21~9(4) : ~:~:n~kth
~ Red Carpel Lease

Includes$1 000 RCL cash

FIrst Month's Payment $228.61
Refundabfe Security Deposit 250.00

DOw'tnPayment (net of RCL cash) 2225.00

Customer C.ash $2703.61
Due at Signing"

Ford Probe wiman. trans. for as low as

$236(41 a Month with
a 24 Month
Red Carpel Lease

incfudes$1200 RCL cash

$236.36
250.00

1525.00

First Month's Payment
Refundable security Deposit

Down Payment (net of RCl cash)
Customer Cash
Due at Signing" $2011 .36

OPEN SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU BE I I ER

http://www.unitedway.org
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rin s more t an
Annette Oxner (left) of Brighton dickers with Amy Bailey of Monroe over a set of eIght dishes and cups which she eventually bought for $2 while Bailey was
helping her parents, Chet and Sharon Peery of Novl, with the garage sale they were having as part of the Echo Valley subdivision-wide sale,

Garage sale signs sprouting up allover town
By CAROL WORKENS
StallWnter

Wllh all of nature around liS
pointing to sl~ns of spr1n~, other
signs are polntln.lt to ga!dge sale-.

For some, spr1n~ ckanln~ .-.Iso
means ~llIn~ what you and your
f.lmUydon't want, h3\en't u<;('tl,or
ha\e outgro\lon

The third annual :\0\"1 Spring
Ckan Up Sale on May I I had 26
spaces for residents to peddle their
property to others who came In
~arch of anything from doth!n~
to toys to hou~hold Items

The day started off \\1th a bang,
\Io1tha rush of b""lf~aln~('kers \11th
gr«lIb.lcks In thC'lr fists who w('re
wailing at the ~o\1 Chic C('nt('r up
to one hour before the doors
opened a t 10 a,m. Due to the
weather, thiS v('ar"s sale was held
Indoors, .

Dl\1ded InlObooths, sellers' pric,
Ing came either from the gut or
from cartofully researfhlnt: prln''''

at resale !>hops and nolln.:: the
pr1~ al other ~arage sales

~lar1on Grj~ wo,('d the prices oi
her llke·new Items at Just abO\e
fifty percent of \\ hat res.'ile shops
are askln;: (or ",lmllarItems

'If someone else can use Ihem,
that"s beller than them silting In
my wsement: said ~'aur('('n Den·
zel of Xo\1. \\ ho ....-as spHtlIn~ the
different between what the buyer
offerrd and the price lag.

'lfa~llng Is not wonh it:Denzel
said, "I'd ralher ~o home with
nOlhtn~."

~'ar1on Karagollan. also a :'\0\1
rt>sl<knt, ~Id more In one day .11
the CI\1cCl"nler than she would In
thr« da\"s at home.

"F.\'er)·lhln~ Is negotiable."
K.1ragozlan !>aid -nIl" one and 1\\'0
dollar I!rms went real f,lst:

-Things you wanl 10 get rid of
yOIlpn~ real ('hr.lp: Gog;: said

-YOll can tell i( ",omeone jumps
.-.t It (all offer) tht'')' probably want

10gel rid of It: said Paula ReItz of
~0\1.

Allhough Reitz did a lillIe shop-
ping (rom other booths on Satur-
<.Iav,she ....-as confident that e\'en
\\1ih the $25. 10 foot by 15 (oot
space rental. she .....ould go home
\\11h money In her pocket. The fee
Included all ad\'ertlslng on cable
tel('\1slon, and In dally and w('('kJy
n('\\"Spapers.

"Acouple of subdi\islons In No\1
don't allow their homeowners to
ha\'e a garage sale: said Scott
~'erce(, :'\0\1 Parks and Recr<.>atlon
coordinator, -This Is a way for
them 10ha\'c one.~

Chlldren's 10Yswere hot on Sat-
urday while chlldren's car seats
weren't mo\1ng at all. One and two
dollar Items went real (ast, accord-
Ing to Karagozlan.

Across the street from the ;:0;0\1
CI\1c Center, a subdl\1slon garage
sale was going on at the
Jame-sIO\\ne Green subdl\1sion .

At Elaine Yocum's garage sale,
all proceeds benefitt:d the Spanan
Swim Club, Added to the Hems
that var10us s"'1m club members
donated for the sale were hot dogs
and cupcakes,

Yocum slashed prices at 1:30
p.m. when she put everything at
half price (or the remainder of the
sale. which ended at4 p,m,

Around the corner from Yocum,
vIas Debbie Goldin. Goldln's cus-
lomers told her they plan their
\'acaUons around the garage sales
In thiS area, then they take the
treasures back dO\\n south.

·1 ne\'er realized how popular
garage sales are: sald Goldin, who
has participated In the sub sale for
three years. Goldin esUrnates that
about 150 people stopped Into her
garage dUr1ngthe sale,

"[f I see people looking at some-
thing, 111 olTerhalf olT: she said.

Some people don't ha\'e time to
organize a garage sale themselves.

IVolunteer

Jacque Hodges has been doing volunteer work all her life.

Hodges active in
planning group
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

To develop. preserve and con·
sen'e wetlands [s the reason
Jacque Hodges jOined the Novl
Planning Commission when she
moved here with her (amily four
years ago.

To prO\ide a bu(fer1ng zone of
flowers and trees Is all she wan Is,

"I ha\'e a degree In urban and
regional planning: she said. and
so she kno\\"S what she's talk[ng
about,

BUI de\'clopers come before
meetings \\1th their plans (or cap[·
tal Improvement - Sidewalks,
Widening roads, a fire station, new
structures on public land. places
to develop,

Hodges reads their literature
ahead of time, but "I want more
clarification In their presentation:
she said, "Weshouldn't have to be
concerned \\1lh clerical work. And,
besides, Idon't have storage space
for all their paper that's sent to
us:

Also she's on three sub-commit-
tees, each of which has meetings -

Besides determining which Hems
stay and whIch go to the sale.
there's pricing and manning the
garage. Some residents had items
from neighbors and relalives. On
the plus side. Is meeting the neigh-
bors and cleaning your house.
according to Goldin,

ChOOSingwhich garage sales to
frequent depends on what you're
looking for. Goldin likes older
neighborhoods because she looks
for old jewell)"and ('hina,

Grandmothers look for baby
items for their grandchildren and
choose areas \\;Ih younger (ami-
lies. Men look for tools and elec-
tronic things,

·Some o( the men are hke scouts
for their \\;ves: Goldin said, The
men glance at the goods and report
back to the \\l\'es, who are \\'altmg
in Ihe car.

"Some people don't feel comfort-
able bargalnin~: said Goldin, \\ho
prices Ihlngs to sell. "I want people

Photo by Al WARD

to feel comfortable walking in:
For Linda Margra\'e, who has not

particlpaled in the sale for four
years, the annual JamestO\me sub
sale went better than she had
expected, considering the weather
\\'as a little on the cold and !dinvsW~ .

"TI1erehasn't been a lot of back
and forlh," said Margrave of her
prices. "Early Ihis morning were
Ihe bargainers, the more
expenenced ones:

One of the dreaded decisions of
the day is what to do with the
thmgs that don't sell. At the Civic
Center. most would rather sell it
than take It home,

When the lime nms out at the
end of the day, among Ihe options
for obJccts that remain on the table
include chantable orgamzatlons.
resale shops and another qarage
sale ne:>.tyear,

lit's A Fact

. .

A dollar goes a long ,way
. . -' .

In Novi,
your, property tax
dollar is spent like ,'oJ

this: .J)

Local schools ...... 48¢-

Oakland Community
College 4¢

Oakland County ... 20¢

City of Novi ••••••••••,28¢
•I t

'r~P

daytime meetings:
• Capital Improvement in the

clly.
• Town Center Steer1ng Commit-

tee.
• Planning budget and develop-

ment,
On Thursday morning after a

meeting. she said. "rm no good. I
hang on every word that's said,"
and [t's too much,

"But I enjoy volunteering on the
planning commIssion: Hodges
said, -I've been volunteering in
something all my life, II's a way o(
lI(e for me,"

And worldng for the presef\'atlon
of wet lands - well, she said, "I'll
start In Novt and work my way up
because there are rules that allow
developers to do away with wet
lands, Irs a malter o( slate leglsla·
tlon:

Jacque Hodges said, "I'd like 10
change that:

If you want to look [n on a meet·
Ing of the NoV1planmng commls,
slon. the Ume Is the first and third
Wednesday ('\'en[ng. and iI's [n the
Council chambers.
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Charity requests reviewed
The N'orth\ille To\'m Hall Series Board of Awards is

currently ronsldering requests (or money from chari-
table organizations.

Charitable organizations
should send a written
request Including a state-
ment on how the money will
be spent and a brier sum-
mary of the purpose of the
organization by May 31 to
the attention of Board of
Awards Chairman.
Northville TO\\TIHall Series.
P.O. Box 93. North\ilIe. MI
48167.

Board of Awards rommlt·
tee members and the cities
they represent are Mrs. Roy

Mattison. chairman (N'orth\ille). Mrs. Douglas Bolton
(North\·l1Ie). Mrs. Charles Childs (Plymouth). Mrs.
MaJ)' Dumas (U\'Onla). Mrs. Francis Korte (No\i). Mr.
Herman Moehlman (North\illel. and Mr. Ken Perrin
(Farmington) ,

Carol
Workens

The lectures begin at 11 a.m. at the Holiday rnn
West. 17123 North Laurel Park Drive in U\'onJa. and
are (ollowedby luncheon. .

Tickets Include the Gold Patron (name in program,
lecture and luncheon tickets) at $100. Contributing
Member (name in program) at $25. Sustaining Mem·
ber (name in program) at $15. Season Lecture and
Luncheon at $90. Season Lecture (only) is $40 and
indl\1dualluncheons are $15.

For more information regard1ng The North\1lIeTou-n
Hall Series (or 1996-97, call the general chairman.
Carmen Kuckenbecker. at (810) 349-7227.

To order, mall check and detailed Information to
North\1lle Town Hall·Tickets. P.O. Box 93, Northville.
MI48167·0093.

Speaker in tOlCn
to discuss book

Bookstall On The Main in North\111e\\111host Can-
dace Berschauer on May 25 at 2 p.m.

Berschauer will speak on the book, Science and
Health with Key to the Scripttues.

Sderu:e and Health was written by MaJy Baker Eddy
who was honored In the National Women's Hall of
Fame In recognition of her lasting contribution to
medidne. religion and journalism.

Her accomplishments include establishing a \\'Orld·
wide church and 11te Christian Science Monitor, an
international daily newspaper,

Eddy, who lived (rom 1821-1910. was also recog-
nized recently by the Women's National Book Associa-
tion as one of ·75 books by women whose words ha\'e
changed the world:

Bookstall On The Main Is located at 101 N. Center
Street.

For more information. call 348-1167.

If you have infonnationfor the In Our Town column.
call Carol \Vorkens at 349· I 700.

(
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Jack Speight
Stacey and Jim Speight of No\1

announce the arrival of their son.
Jack Stuart, on Tuesday, April 9.
1996, at St. Mary's Hospital In
Uvonla. He weighed 8 pounds and
10 ounces.

His grandparents are Patricia
and Russell Johnson o( Lh·onla.
and Doreen and James Speight of
North\1l1e. His great grandmother
is Stella LaGrave of Plymouth.

Andrew Yaekle
Dr. Scott and Beth Yaekle of

Canton announce the birth of their
son. Andrew Harrison. on April 16,
1996. at St. Joseph's Hospital In
Ann Arbor, He weighed 8 pounds.
13 ounces and ".-as 20 1/2 Inches
In length.

His grandparents are Dirk and
Sandy Yaekte of Northville and
Harold and lois Harrison of Frost·
burg. Md.

$ P ewu p • $ ...... - .,.
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Former residents
to nlar!{et water
Pyden family ~spring water
may come to Northville area

By CAROL WORKENS
Staff Writer

Seasoll tickets ami/able

for TOlrll Hlill
Tickets for North\iJle TO\m Hall Series 1996-97 sea-

son are on sale now. Opening the season \\111be the
founding edltor-in·chief o( the Chlldren's Television
Workshop's Products Group. Christopher Cere, on
Monday, Oct. 21. followedby attorney Sharon McPhail
on Nov. 18.

After a break for the Christmas holidays. \\bmen's
Day edltor-in·chlef and vice president Jane Chestnutt
\\111 speak on March 10.

Wrapping up the season \\ill be Hal Bruno. political
director (or the ABC-1Vand radio net\\'Orks on April
14.

Looking for dynamite dads
With Mother's Day behind us.

now It's dad's turn. On June 16,
fathers will have their day,

On June 13 the Northville
Record/Noul News will honor
Northvilleand Novifathers.

Call Carol Workens at 349-
1700 and tell her about what
makes your dad special.

We \\ill tIy to include as many
dads as possible in our sooty,

,.

1-j

Ever wonder what happens to
people after they lea\'e Northville?

Sherry and Ken Pyden raIsed
their (amlly In North\111e for 20
years until they mo\'ed to Ver-
mont in 1985.

For Sherry, Northville memo-
ries go further back to .....hen she
\'Islted her grandfather's horse
fann as a child.

'1Io\'ed those times and always
dreamed of lh1ng in Northville."
Sherry said.

Three of the ~'dens' (our chll·
dren. Greg. Carrie and Krist!,
were born while the family lI\'ed
In Northville. The oldest. Jef(,
was just a baby when they
moved here In 1964.

The children attended Amer-
man Elementary, Cook Middle,
Meads 1'01111 Middle, Our Lady of
Victory, Northville High and
Cathollc Central schools.

The I':)'dens chose Vt'rmont as
their next home because they
had enjoyed \'acaUonlng on the
east coast for many summers.
Settling on the Northeast King-
dom. one of three of the most
rural counties In the state. the
~'dens bought an SO·acre piece

Finally;
a way to make
.your s er

last all year long.Detroit
810·827·0900

27100 Gratiot • Roseville
810· 777·8222

15600 W. Ten Mile Rd. • Southfield
810·569·2662

26417 Ford Rd.· Dearborn Heights
313·278·3836

Come into Ameritech now and get
free weekends for the rest of 1996.

MobileComm~

LAST 3 DAYS!
Spring Cleaning Values

,

SEARS
Carpet Cleaning

$3599
2 rooms & 1 hall

/'lcI!I (up to 10 It'>e<7 n)

Clean Your Whole House:
6 rooms & 1 hall $8499

S'eom CleO"le<1 hOB (<.4) to 10 Lneor tt)

, OelUX9 Doub/9 Cleon Process: We recommend I
our deluxe Ylompoo plus steam process for)1
deeply SOIled corpetll'lg Onty S9 ~e per room.
Youwoo't be6e\'e the dIfference! I

Sign up for cellular
service' now arid get

FREE weekends for
the rest of 1996

FREE long distance
for the rest of 1996

FREE Motorola
portable phone

A Sofa & Loveseaf: $6999

S'eom cJeone<:l !do (<.4) 10 , n ) &. IOvOSe<lI

PrICes gUOIonteed 00 orderspIoced by 5118/96.
-Other seMCe5 nct.Jde Area Rug & Drapery ~
I SCotchgord' Protectoo ald DeodorIzer. i---~ -----

Cell Man.·Set. 8 AM to 6 PM
SPECIAl SERIJICES' nooo DAMAGE.

Detroit Melro Area.. , 313.261.8650
Flint or Saginaw 800.269.4902

Sign up for paging
service now and
the first 30 days
are FREE

~erite0
YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATION~

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back!
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of property that had 800 (eet of
footage on Lake Willoughby.
whIch Is also known as the
-Lucerne o( Amerfca.~

The cottage revival structure
on the property had been aban·
doned for 12 years. Established
mea 1890 as a summer estate, It
became a girls' camp for half a
century. In 1988 the p)'dens offi·
clally opened the Fox Hall Bed &
Breakfast Inn.

"It Is a \'ery Interesting busl.
ness." said Sherry. "Wemeet peo.
pie (rom all o\~r the \\'Ortd:

Depending on where you're
coming from, Fox Hall Is 23 mJles
from the Canadian border of
guebec. eight hours from New
York City, or Just over t\\'O hours
from Montreal.

The Pydens plan to open a
hands-on nature center. the
Northeast Kingdom Natural
Resource and Science Education
Center. this summer.

"It \\111be a much needed cen·
ter for education (or the rommu-
nlly. schools and the tourist
Industsy: ShellY said,

The ~'dens hope their product.
Vermont Spr1ngs Natural Spring
Water. \\111make It to lhe shelves
of local stort'S In the near (ulure.
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IC~urch Notes IYouth Volunteer of the Week
FAITH COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 4440 West Ten Mile

Road In NoV!. present the FaUh Enrichment Series entltled "Biblical
Models for DlsdplesbJp. a Middle Eastern Perspectlve- with speaker Dr.
Ken BaIley on Sunday. May 19 at 7 p.m. In the church .. The o\'erall
theme of the program Is "The Shepherd. the Servant and the Stewart."
There Is no charge for Sunday's program.

An all·day e\'ent will be held on Monday. May 20 from 8:45 a.m. untll
3:30 p.m. Conlfnental breakfast and lunch Is Included. Cost Is $36.
: Monday's three topIcs Include The Servant Leadersh[p (servant songs
in Isaiah: foreshadowing of things to come); The Servant leadership !!
l'Jesus the Servant and out Servant Discipleship) and Stewart of the Mys·
teries (Pericles. Paul and Abraham Uncoln) and a panel discussion fol·
lows.

: For more Information and to register. call the church at 349·5666.
~egfstratlons \1,111be accepted at the door for Monday's program..
I

: The musIc groups at CHURCH OF THE 1I0LY FAMILY, 24505 Mead·
bwbrook Road In Novi. along with InstrumentaUsts. dancers and story·
tellers \10111be presenting Marty Haugen's "Tales of Wonder" on Sunday.
May 19. at 7 p.m. In the church.

For more In(ormatlon. call the church 3t349·8847

Franl{el shares
talents with l{ids
By CAROL WORKENS
Staff Writer for two years.

"You learn to Just really be your·
self. they can see through any type
of mask: she said. "They are so
true to themselves. they can pick
out genuine people."

Frankel has togged In over 100
hours since she began at Old VII·
lage School In September.

"E\'ery day that I'm there totally
brightens my day: she said. "I love
working with the chlldren.-

Frankel Is also invoked In volun·
teer work with her church. Ward
Presbyterian in Uvonia.

She has been 'on mission tn'ps.
and part of hurricane clean up
crews In Florida after Hurricane
Andrew and in Mexico.

Frankel has also been to
Jamaica t\\1ce to work at a vaca·
tlon bible school for orphans.

"I learned to appreciate what 1
ha\'e here at home. e...en the show·
er. because in a couple of places
we didn't ha\'e showers: she said.
"S\\.1mrning In the ocean is as dose
as we got to getting clean."

Amy Is the daughter of Ann and
Ell Frankel of North\1l1e.

At North\iUe High School. where
she is a senior. she Is a member of
the National Honor Society. and Photo by At WARD
the North\ille Singers and Concert Amy Frankel has over 100 hours at Old Village School.
ChoIr. She also choreographed the
high school's receiit mUSical. Hello major [n musical theater.
Dolly. I" .' As for working in special educa·

Frankel plans to attend Ne¥{ ..."lion. she hopes that \\111stl1l be a
York Unl\'erslty in Manhattan and part of her (uture.

Working with students at Old
Village School In Northville ga\'e
Amy Frankel more than she
expected.

"I was conSidering doing·some·
thing with mentally impaired chll·
dren In special education and
\\'anted to try It out nrst: Frankel
sald.

"! ha\'e learned how to be a lot
more flexible and relaxed from the
teachers. because thaI's the way
you have to be at Old Vlllage- she
said.

Frankel began volunteerlng at
Old Village School In September.
Working Monday through Friday
from 11:30 until 2 p.m. Frankel
teaches dance class. music.
singing. and Instruments such as
the recorder. The students ha\'e
performed for a Chrlstmas Show
and at a talent show.

Frankel has also worked with
the students on spellfng and read·
Ing.

'Il [s also Just fun for me to be
with and talk to the kidS: she
said. "It Is nice (or the kids to have
someone there that is close to their
age 113 and loll to talk teenager
stuff, talk about boys and proms:
she said.

Frankel comes \\1th Impressive
credentials to teach the arts. She
has been taking dance Uazz. tap
and balletl for 15 years and ...olce

: SPIRIT OF CHRIST EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH. 40700
~est Ten Mile Road In Novi. \loin ha\'e a "Celebration of Ufe- baby shower
~d potluck luncheon on Sunday. May 19. from noon unUi 2 p.m. Nev..
and gentl)' ustd baby clothes. blankets and other baby necessities are
needed for (oster children In the area. Hems \\.111be distributed through
Lutheran Soctal SeT\1ces of Michigan.

To reseT\'e a ~t. call Cydney at (810) 476·7753 or the church office.
Those unable to attend the luncheon may drop off Items at the church.

For more In(ormatlon. call the church at (810) 477·6296.

. The 1 I a.m. seT\1ce Is an a1ternaU\'e. non· traditional \\'Orshlp and the
8:30 a.m. Is a tradiUonai ....,orshlp at NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH.
which ....,orshlps temporartly at the Masonic Temple. 730 Penniman on
the square In downtO\\n PI)11lOuth. Both 5eT\1ces offer a chlldren's meso
sage and a supeT\1std acU\1t1es area (or young children.
j Youth and adult education begins at 9:45 a.m. The adult class Is
'stud)1ng the parables of Jesus.
I New Ufe 15 a forming congregaUon of the E\'allgt'lical Lutheran Church
in American (ELCAl.

for more fn(onnatlon. call Pastor·De\·eloper Ken Roberts at (3131 459·
8181 or (313) 455·1436.
i

I VICTORY LUTHERAN CHURCH holds Sunday worship and school
from 10 until 11:15 a.m. at the ~o\1 ~feadows School caft'terla. Taft
bet\\ttn Ten Mile Road and Grand River.

For more Information. call 349·2669.

If you know of a youth who is
active in volWlteer work in the com·
mWlity. call Carol \Vorkens at 349·
1700.

ISingles
SINGLE PLACE. an adult rninJsu)" (or single people. meets at the First

Prt'sbyterlan Church of North\1l1e Sunday at 9:45 a.m. (or a Sunday
morning gathering. fol!O\\'e<!by a \Io'Orshlp seT\1ce at II a.m. and brunch
at North\1l1e Crossing at 12:30 pm. The topic Is 'Prayt'r:

On Wednesday. May 22. at 6 p.m. SIngle Place \\111 meet for dinner at
SundO\\i1er followed by a presentation on ·Checklng Your Finances for
the 1990s· \\1th Cella Magro. or an Open Forum \\1th faCilitator Howard
Layson at the church. The cost for the presentation Is $4.

Sports actl\1ties coming up Include \'olleyball on ~Iay 24 from 9 to
10 30 p.m. at the :\orth\ille Recreallon Center. The cost for volleyball Is
$4,

The Texas Barbecue and Street Dance \\.111 be held June 8 beginning at
7 p.m. The cost (or the barbecue Is $10 per person. Reservations are
requlrc:d by June 5. The Street Dance Is S6 per person.

For further Information. call 349·0911.

1854.
. FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONALS Is a non·profit group (or.
singles ages 25·40 who share common Interests and want to form new
(riendsh[ps. Membership Is not IIm[ted to the Farmington area. The
group partlcipates [n over 350 actlvitles per year.

A white \\'ater raftIng trip Is planned for June 21 through 23 In south·
weslern Pennsylvania. On Nov. 29 through Dec. 2 a holiday cruise In the
Bahamas is planned.

For details on upcoming actl\itles and Information about Farmington
Single Professionals call the FS.P hot line at (810) 851-9909.

• FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI. 45301 West EIl:\'Cn Mile Road at
Tan. has a new tlme and na.TIe for Sunda)' morning seT\1ces. The Famlly
Pralse and Celt'bratlon Ser\1ce \Ioilltake place from 9 until 9.45 a m.

As the name Implies. famtlles \10111worship together at this se ....ic('.
There "ill be group singing. special music. drama and mess.1ges from
God's ",..ord that "ill be splrttually uplifting and entertaining. Casual
dress wUl be alJowc:d.

Regular Sunday School ....111be hdd from 9.45 until 10.45 a.m. Imme·
dlately folm1ng the 9 a.m. 5eT\1ce.

A traditional ,,'Ocshlp 5e....1ce \10111be held from II a m. until noon A
nurseJ)" 15 a\"3Jlable at both 5eT\1ces should children get fussy.

For more Information. call Pastor Gary F. Elfner at (810) 349·3477.
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS INC .• an International non· profit.

non· sectarian. educational organlzatlon devoted to the welfare and Inter·
est of single parents and their children. meets every second Frlday o( the
month in the small banquet room at 300 Bowl at 100 South Cass Lake
Road in Waterford.

The meeting begins at 8 p.m. with orientation for those interested in
JoinIng at'7:45 p.m: The wst is $4 but admission Is free to those who
attend orientation. .

For more Information. call (810) 975-6242....... ~"'''''''. . .

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 41671 West Ten Mile Road. \\111
ha\'e an open house on May .19 from 2 until 5 'p,ql. 1}1e community is
Im1ted to \1ew the new building. There ,,111 ~ hosts to lead \1s11ors
through the bulldlnR. The l:\'ent ~11lbe held tn conJ(mRtorr\l.1Ul the Cul-
tural Heritage Sho\I.'ci1se that ,,!-1ll take place 5Imu1La~sl:tV ..

The Cultural Heritage Showcase \\111be a community ct'lt'bratlon of
various cultures \\.1th displays o( clothing. toys, art. hands·on experknce
\\ith games. (ood samples, and ~rformanccs of dance. musIc and stol)"
tclUng.

May 26 Is Pentecost Sunda)" which 'olo1l1be celebrated \\1th a "Br1ng·A·
Friend" Sunday. Pentecost was the birth o( the church. ParIshioners are
1n\1ted to bring four ~~ns woo are not attending church to S('I'\1c('Son
May 26.

For more Information. call lhe church office at 349·2652

HOLY FAMILY SIN.GLES Is a group for separated. dl\'Orced. \\1dowed
or nl:\·er-bet'n·man1~ j>('rsons.'} ; , ~. \ "

For further Information. call the ChurCh of the Holy Family. 349·8847.
+'\ it "..... .....,,\0..........
siNGLE pOU;'T MOOSTRIiS oi'ft.rs a u'nrque opportunity to join more

than 500 persons ofvarled backgrounds In a class about Jesus Chrlst.
The group m('('ts at 10:453.m each Sunday In Knox Hall of Ward Pres·

bylerlan Church. 17000 Farmington Road. on the comer of SL" :\lIle m
Uvonl.l. The Re·..erend Paul Clough \\111 lead \\1th Scripture messages rei·
l:\'ant to stngle lhing.

.alk It O\'er" Is held on the second and (ourth Frldays in Knox Hall.
Those Interestc:d In subbing for a bowling league at Fiesta Lanes In

Westland on Ford Road east of 1·275 can call (810) 669·2259.
For further Information about Single Point ~hnlstries call (313) 422·

, , .
ST. JOHN h"EUMANN'S SINGLES will hold a Summer Dance Blast on

June IS from 8 p.m. unlfl I a.m. at the church. 44800 Warren Ave.
bet\\'~en Sheldon and Canton Center Road in Canton. Pizza. pop. raffle
lIckets. prizes and music by James Dunn are provided. BYOB. No jeans.
The cost Is $8.

For more information. call (313) 591-9269.

Send Singles information CoThe Northnlle Record and The NO\i Ne\vs.
10-1 \v, .'fain St .. Northville .. '1l48167 .

.'

&-cellence In
Retirement Living

Parents, Grandparents, Friends
Share )our pride and joy v. ilh the entire
ci1)! II ~m~ like only ye~terday you

\\ere 'ending them of( to kindefg,uten ...

Now. they're olT to embrace the fU1Ure!Re 'ure 10

Include )our fa\orite graduate'~ childhood or
grJduation picture in thi~ 'IX'Cialtnhutc to

t
Daily Waltered Meals

social & Recreational Activities Daily
Housekeeping and Linen Service

Scheduled Transportation
24 Hour Home Health Care Available

Full Service Physical Therapy on Site
We Invite You To Visit Our
Full Service Community For Independent living
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The Class of 19961

Seems Like Only Yesterday'
HomeTown Newspapers is honoring graduates the months of
May and June. We need the picture of your favorite graduate

by the Friday prior to publication - you tell us when!810·669·5330
45182 West Road. Novl

5 Minutes From 12 Oaks Mall ._-.~'..,..,.
- - - - - - - • CUP Al'iD :\1,\11.- - - - - - - -

~J:111 PIClur" alol\£ \\ nh pa) ment of $25 to:
HomeTO\\n Ne\\'p.l~roJcr.I" of 96. P.O. Ro'( 251. Soulh L)on. MI48178 ,

or drop ofT at) our IO,:.lll1tli"" If,:.011 ha\" any que'tion~ call 1·800·579·7 J55. I
Puhllcalion DJIC: ,
Sludenl Name: _

Pholo Suhmilled By: ,
Your Phone 1'iumhcr: I
~le~'3ge (20 \\ord~ \)1' Ie". pl.:,l'I:) ,

---I

- - .,1,,,,,
'---,,,
I

a
-...c..~_~,+_-+.;e -i' " ~

j

If)ou \\ould II!-c )\IU phOlOn:lUrn"d. pl.:a'e include a ~clf·addre~~d. 'tamped cm'c1ope I
OR <,Crk! Check or Money Order payable to:

UomeTo\\n Ne\\sp.sJlCrJCla" of96 I
P.O. Box 251 I

South L)on, MI48178 J

Charge 10 m) :
Acc!. #'---------- E,p. ----
SignalUre---------------For Quick Results

Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED
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ISchool News
.

MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL
: As we enter the home stretch of
the 1995·96 school year. thoughts
are turning to summer. However,
there are many excitlng things stl1l
to come and yet to accomplish at
Meads Mill.

o On May 22 at 7:30 p.m, New
Student Orientation will take place
in the cafeteria. All students who
will be new to Meads Millin the fall
are invited. along with their par·
ents. to learn about and tour their
new school.
. The sixth, seventh, and eighth
grade bands are husy rehearsing
for their culminating event of the
school year - The Big Band Blow
Out - to be held the evening of May
30.

On June 4 at 7 p.m. in the cafe·
terla. the Meads Mill chOir and
musical theater groups will per·
form their final concert of the
school year. All are Invited to
attend.

Honors Night wl1l be held on
June 11 at 7:30 p.m. In the gym.
nasium.

Congratulations to our Citizens
of the Month for March: Monica
Catanach. Jennifer Hudolin. Bryan
Kontry. Julie Matusz. Don Patrick.
Alison Richards. Scott Skrabut,
EmJly Hansen, Chelsea Kloss. Ana
Magar. Dennis McVittie. L. Kurt
Piekarski. Haylee Rose. Nicole
Sprader. and KImberly Veres. And
for the month of April: Aria Ash.
Brandon Davis. Lindsay Dixon.
Esther Ling, Pamela Mouradian.
Jennifer Tucker. Shauna Waineo.
Michael Bara. Christina DeVin-
cent. Andrew Ganfield. Paul McK-
Innon. Laura Stafford. Phillip VII-
sides. Jennifer Weber. and David
Whitbeck.

The Meads Mill PTSA has
announced Its new officers for the
1996-97 school year. Congratula·
tlons to Betsy Lebels, president:
Susan Boll, vice president: Susan
BratUna. secretary: and Jan Nal·
gus. treasurer. Best of luck In your
new poslUons.

The PTSA would like to thank Its
outgOing officers: LlndaJo Hare.
president: Betsy Lebels. \ice presl·
dent: Linda Last. secretary: and
Millie Whitbeck. treasurer. Your
hard work and dedication are vel)'
much appreciated.

-Kathy Houslander

AMERMAN ELEMENTARY
Amerman started the month of

May with Teacher Appreciation
Week from May 6-10. The theme
this year Is 'We Treasure our
Amerman Teachers' which uses
pirates and treasure chests as
logos. Small tokens of apprecla·
tlon. letters and flowers are given
by the students to the teachers,
and parents are providing snacks
and treats throughout the week.
Thanks go to Karen Klimek. Tina
Tomakowsky and Lynee Byal for
organizing this e\'ent and thanks
to the teachers for doing such a
great job of educating our children.

Three planting projects have
recently been completed at Amer-
man. The students In KId's Club
wanted to beautify the rear
entrance near their classroom and
celebrate Arbor Day at the same
time. Kld's Club parent Lucl
K1lnkhamer and Amerman parent
Tom Holden. a manager at Davey
Tree Expert Co.• arranged a tree
planting with the students In Kld's
Club. Da\'C}'Tree donated a white

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Nortfiville Record or Novi News
349-1700

FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Man Sf. NorltMlIe 349<l91 I
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ash tree which the students helped
to plant on April 26. Later in the
spring. they \\ilI plant flowers and
ground cover under the new tree.

The Northville Countl)' Garden
Club also recently donated two
maple trees for the kindergarten
garden. On May 5. WolfDen 2 from
Cub Scout Pack 755 and their par.
ents planted the trees, Amerman
parent Janet Ford has taken over
the care of that garden.

Finally. on May 3 and 6, Selena
BroMle planted a butterfly garden
In the courtyard area of Amerman.
Students from Holmberg's fifth
grade class and KowalkowskI's
third grade class helped with the
planting. Afuerman extends a big
thank you to all the volunteers and
donors who have helped to make
Amerman more beautiful.

The annual Ice Cream Social Is
Friday. May 31. Games, the cake
walk. face painting. the dunk tank.
pIzza. Ice cream. and fun are all on
the agenda so come early and stay
late and have fun. Thanks to Cindy
Atkinson and Unda Jones for orga-
ntzing the C"ent and thanks to all
the staff and families who help run
the games and work the booths.

Amerman kindergarten teacher
Virginia KrIctzs \\ill be retiring at
the end of this year after 30 years
of teaching.

A retirement open house to
honor Krlctzs Is planned for
Wednesday. May 29, from 4·6 p.m.
at Amerman. Famtlfes of students

past and present are Invited to join
us.

The Amerman Talent Show has
been scheduled for Thursday, June
6. Grades 4·5 will present their tal·
ent in the momlng and grades 2·3
will perform in the afternoon. This
Is always a fun way to see the
many different talents the students
excel in and Is a great chance for
the kids to shine.

The Empty Bowls dinner on
April 29 was a great success
thanks to the work of the staff and
students who made the bowls and
the famJlles who attended the din-
ner. Over $900 was raised and
donated to charity.

At the PTA meeting on May 7.
new PfA officers were elected for
the 1996·97 school year. Return-
Ing as president Is Nancy Riegner
and as \1ce president. Vicki Snear-
!y.

Newly elected secretai)' Is Patsy
Johnson and new treasurer Is Usa
Engles.

Many thanks to Debbie Ha)·es.
outgOing treasurer and Abbie Hold-
en, outgoing secretary for two
years of sen1ce.

An appreciation open house \\ill
be held Tuesday. June 4. from
8:30·10:30 a.m. In the Media Cen-
ter for all parents who have volun-
teered their time or talents this
year.

The June PfA meeting "'ill begin
at 10:30 after the open house.

-Abbie Holden

HomeTown
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Ion Campus
Commencement exercises were held at Hope College on Sunday. May

7. Among the students graduating were WENDYCARROLLand CHRIS
HEATON.

Carroll. the daughter of Richard and Elizabeth Carroll of Newburgh,
Ind., recel\'ed a bachelor of arts degree In special-ed learning disabilities.

Heaton. the son of Terry and Lynda Heaton of Northville, received his
bachelor of arts degree In physical education.

Carroll and Heaton are graduates of ~orthville High School.

Inducted Into Michigan Slate Unh'erslly's Epsilon chapter of PhI Beta
Kappa were North\ille residents TIMOTHY J. DUFF and TRACY WIN·
TER.

Phi Beta Kappa Is the natlon's oldest and most respected honor SOci·
ety. ~ew members are candidates for degrees In liberal arts and sciences
and are usually elected from the top 10 percent of the graduating class .

Duff is a senior majoring In general business economics and political
economtcs. Winter, a junior. Is majoring In political economtcs.

On May 3, ERIK HAUSS. a 1991 graduate of North\1lle High School.
graduated from Michigan State Unh'erslly In the college of Agriculture
and National Resources.

Earlier this spring Bauss reech'ed the Raleigh Barlo,,"-eExcellence In
Scholarship Award at the college of Agriculture and Natural Resource's
yearly honor banquet. He was presented this award for his superior per·
formance In all facets of the resource dC"elopment program. Erik also
recel\'OOthe Ml1lonS. Stlenmuller Scholastic AchlC"ement Award at the
honors banquet for his outstanding academic achievement and scholastlc
performance.

Bauss is a member of Gamma Sigma Delta, the International Honor
Society of Agriculture. and has earned an overall grade point average of
3.96. He has attended four unl\'ersltles dUring his college career. which
Included Oxford Unl\-erslty In England. Michigan Technological Unl\-ersl·
ty. the Unl\'erslty of Colorado at Boulder and Michigan State Unh-erslty.

KATHRYN MUSS. a freshman at the Unl\"erslty of Michigan. has been
placed on the Dean's use. Bauss Is majoring In art and was asked b)' her
English professor to be his teaching assistant for the fall 1996 semester.
This "ill be the first time the professor has had a sophomore as an assis-
tant.

Kathl)'ll and Erik are the children of frank Bauss of North\ille and
Irene Lamanen of VIrginia.
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Lisa and Slcven Agosta

Stenn Agosta and LIsa Lynn
Carnes were married ~tav 13.
1995, at MlII R.1ce IIistorical Vii·
12ge In North\1l1e, Offlclatlng at the
ceremon)' was Chris Johnson.
Mayor of North\1I1e. TIle bride wao;
gl\'en In marrla~e by her unrle,
Robert L. rls<her of Troy,

A reception for 170 ~uests fol·
lowtd at the Ilallan·Americ-an Club
ofU\'onla.

The bride Is the dau!:hl('r of Bar·
bara Carnes and ~randdau/otllt('r of
Annabelle and the lat(' Jav C.
Channell. She Is a 1988 grad'uale
of Sorth\'lIIe 1I1~h School. and
recelvt"d her bachelor's de~rec In
ps)'cholo~' from the Unlverslly of
Mlchlgan·Ot'arborn In 199-1.

Altendlng the bride wa .. maid of
honor Jullc Brod.llk of Plymouth.
lIer brldcsmaJds werc Hmee C~h·
Ian of Redford, !leather Gra)' of
Lh'onla, and Christy Sawyers of
fl)mouth. all friend .. and co,work,
Cr5 of the: brille.
I

The bride wore a white silk
shanlun~ off·the·shoulder gown
trimmed willi crystals and seed
~arls with an attractive bow at
the dropped W;JIMIn tht" b.1ck. The
bridal \'l'1I was auached to three
saUn roses and babv's brroth and
the bride ean1ed ari arm bouquet
of while mila I1llcs.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Gilla and Joseph A~osta of
:'\orlh\'lIIe. He ~raduated from
IlcmlC'\' IIIe,h School. U\'onla and
10; employed by SUT\i\'al flight at
tile UIII\'err,lt)' of ~lichl~an Hoo;pl·
t.ll.

The lxst man was John ~osta
of ~o\'l. brolher of Ihe groom.
Grooll1'ill1cn w('re James Agosta of
Orlanoo. F1.1 .. and the late William
~la. brOlhcp.> of the ~room; and
~llch;Jel I.>rc.-za of Garden City,
cou~ln of the I'loorn

Fol!o\l,in~ a weddln~ trip to Las
Vel::ds. :'\C\' .• the couple mad(' th('lr
I:OlIIl' 1111'!>1110lIlh, ~Ildl- ........... ,. ..
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E Z Rider®
Zero-Turn Mower
'14 hp. 15 hp S ng'e cyh'"lder or 16 hp
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Hurry - Sale Prices good Ihru June 1. 1996
MUlJ.lRtUil.LI..S
K'rog Bros Inc
(Bl0) 373'()734

~~IU..OJ'iltS.H.Le
VYheeIs & Blades
(BID) 303·6683
WBIl.9.IilllJ ~G.H:r_s
Studz Ha rdwa re
(313) 563·1058

GBQSSllIEJiDS
Nelson Frolund
(313) 881·6233

Ml\..E.QBQ
Peler's Hard .....are
(BID) 887·7795

ti.O..BI.IM.IJ.E; WE.SIJII..Q..01d.ElE.LQ
Mark'S OutdoorPower Dick's Lawn EqU1pr.1enl
(8101349·3860 (610) 363,1029

BLCliMP...NQ WlliJ_UAK1i
Richmond Mo....er&Renl"l More·Than Mowers
(BID) 727·4B65 (810) 698·9669

B..Q.YA-L..9.,M W,E$1.l.ARQ
Manus Pov.'efMo....-ers Wayne lawn & Garden
(810) 549·2440 (313) 721·5220

~~ELB~ \XESJL~NQ
HenebuyCk's Bike & I.lo ....er Weslland Lawn & Snow
(810) 739·9620 (313) 261·1250

S.L_G-LAlfLSliQB.E$ ·rric~. m"y "ary. conlael
Wolverine Lawn Equ'p du'tr ror ~."el p<ic,"9
(810) 779·9220 ""dd~1311.

Lisa HerrulanlEric Kich

Barhara Rice~lark Ellslein
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kleb of

Northville announce the engage-
ment of their son, Eric Douglas. to
11sa Anne Herrman. the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Herrman of
Nev.' Hudson. Mich.

The brlde·elect is a graduate of
South Lyon High School. She
receh'ed her bachelor's degree In
biology from Eastern Michigan
University and Is completing her
masters In community counseling
at E~m.

Lisa Is an admlnlstraU\'e assis-
tant at Michael Carr Associates.
Ypsilanti.

The bridegroom· elect graduated
from Northvl/le High School. He
received his bachelor's degree in
communication from Eastern
Michigan University. and plans to
continue at EMU for his master's
in community counseling, He Is
currently a residential assistant at
a residential home In Milan.

An August wedding is planned.

Barbara H, Rice of North\111e and
David ~L Rice of Clarkston are
pleased to announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. April
Alaine. to Mark Ellsteln. the son of
Mr, 2Jld Mrs. Bert Ellsteln of Red·
ford, ~1Ich.

The bride· elect Is a 1989
North\'lIIe fUgh School graduate
and attcnded Kalamazoo College

and the Unh'erslty of Detroit
Mercy. She Is currently the sen1ce
manager at Davis Auto Care of
North\ille.

The bridegroom· elect Is
employed by Key Auto Supply In
Farmington. Mich.

A July weddll1g Is planned and
the couple \\111 make their home in
1.I\·onla,

Your Ameritech- Yellow Pages is here, Ailelif you want to learn about the Intcrnct,
the timing couldn't be bctter. Because, now, we've got a user-friendly Internet Guide inside,

You'll find it at the beginning of the computer section in your new Yellow Pages,
So what arc you waiting for'? Rc\' up your computer and start cruising the information superhighway.

Youdon't hare to be a computer expert to understand it. And best of all, thc information is frce.*
The Ameritech Yellow Pages and our new Internet Guide are your on-ramp.

And another way we make ererything you need easier to find.
Youran learn morc about Ameritech on the World \\ide Web b)' contacting the AmeritC<'h Home Page' hllpJAmw ,1Incritcch (om

~erite5l!
YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATION'

G<aoe avII1:lIbIe rI SeIecl Delroo1I.!e:ro IItI dirldOntJ 'Theft IS no cI'\argt lO Il'Ie ea.'Iet lor"... r'IIOr'n.tollOn accesUcl !N'OugtI
Cuolom Comect" T~~ charges ar.~. 10<"... ell ConO<A"... C<.'S\oMef s.r.-.c. ~oOl'I cA 'fO'J' di'teto<y Of 'fO'J' 1e'~ ~"'I
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DEI N
Ne.w jazz sound
comes to Novi
By CAROL WORKENS

St;th~naIcford Inn Is no longer.
Owner Bob Higgins has changed

, the name. just slightly. to Oxford
Inn Tavern.

-I've been here for a year and a
half: HIggins said. -After watching
people and findIng out what they

• liked. 1 thought this area needed
• entertainment for the upscale

crowd."
Higgins will be showcasing a

: new kind of jazz on Friday and
• Saturday e'o'enIngs startlng with a

six piece Jazz. rhythm and blues
and \"OCalsgroup. w'el Six.

On Thursday e'o'enings. the Sun
Messengers \\111 perform through
the end of May.

The group. which has been
around the metro Detroit area for
almost two decades. began con-
centrating on a more funky.
rhythm and blues sound about six
years ago.

Besides gigs around town. the
nine piece group also plays for the

Detroit Pistons and the Vipers.
Other changes at Oxford Inn

Ta\'ern Is the addition of a oo'er·
age bar In the center of the room.
where the entertainment Is.

The back room has cozy booths
and another bar for shucking oys-
ters,

"'Ibat room is all non· smoking. -
said Higgins. "You can stili hear
the music and be able to converse
....1th the person at the table."

One of the reasons the name
was changed Is because the exteri-
or of the Oxford Inn resembles a
tavern.

-I want people to feel comfort-
able when they come in: Higgins
said. "I wanted a casual. cozy
atmosphere with premIer enter-
tainment."

Oxford Inn Tavern Is located at
43317 Grand River in No\1.

For more information. call 305·
5856.

\
'f
\
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SubtMte<l pI'lolo

The Sun Messengers will perform at the Oxford Inn Tavern.
\

jln town

SubmIt Items Jor the entertain'
ment listings to The Northville
Record/Novi News. 104 \V, Main.
NortJu,'ilIe.Ml48167: or fax to 349-
1050,

AUDITIONS

RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL: The
last day to audftlon for the Michi-
gan RenaJssance Festival is June 1
at noon at the festival site. 120 .
South Saginaw In Holly. Perform-

- ers should be ready to enact a pre-
pared short skit. read from vaI10us
scripts' and "participate' In some
improviSational actt'rlg~\ ., , "

Dressing In appropriate Renais-
sance attire Is encouraged for the
audlUons. For further information.
contact Mlsha Dionne at the festi-
val office at (810) 634-5552,

i 1 I
I'

SPECIAL EVENTS

NORTHVILLE PLAYERS: The
Philadelphia Story will be present-
ed dUring Northvllle's Art In the
Sun Festlva1June 21, 22 and 23.

For more Informatloh. call (313)
453·0891.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public is In\1ted to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor-
mances which are held prior to
select ctty council meetlngs In the
Novi CI\·1cCenter at 7:30 p.m. On
occasion. performances may be
taped by Time Warner and cable-
cast to residents.

Musicians. actors. poets.
dancers. etc .. are Invited to submit
appllcatlon forms and audition
tapes. If a\'aJlable. to the NoviArts
CounCil.

For further Information. contact
the arts counCil. 347·0400,

THEATER

GENITTI'S HOLE·IN·THE·
WALL: "Spring Follies With Genlt-
U's Rascals" continues through
June 5.

The audience will become
Im"OlvedIn the show as Mr. Baggs
tries to keep his grocery story In
business. He doesn't have good
help and. therefore. the customers
are not happy with his service.
Four kids visit Mr. Baggs on a reg·
ular basis. learn of his problem
and try to come up With Ideas to
help him, They decide to produce a
folltes show In his honor.

Show dates are May 18. June 1
and 5.

GenltU's Hole-In-the-Wall Is
located at 108 E. Main Street In
Northville.

For more informatlon. call (810)
349-0522.

TIMBERS SEAFOOD GRILL:
Classic Producttons and Joseph A.
Nabra Enterprises presents a vari·
ety of music and comedy talent at
Timbers. the home of -Bananas"
Comedy Club. 40380 Grand Rl\-er.
west of Haggerty Road In Nov!.on
FrIday and Saturday.

For reserved seating and addl·
tional Information, call (810) 477-
5556.

MARQUIS THEATRE: The
musical adaptation of Uttle Red

• Riding Hood Is now play1ng;'l'er·
formance dates and Urnes are FrI·
day at 7:30 p.m. on May 17. 24.

"

,...

31. June 7 and 14; Saturday at
2:30 p.m. on May 18. 25. June 1,
8 and 15.

Tickets for all publlc perfor·
mances are $5.50, No chfldren
under 3 and a half will be admit·
ted.

The MarqUis Theatre is located
at 135 E. Maln Street in do....ntown
Northville. For more information or
group rates. call 349-8110.

DORE PRODUCTIONS: Dore
Productions of Northvtlle presents
an evenIng of murder-mystery the-
ater once a month at the'Water
dub SeafOOd:Grill'IOCatea~n Ann
Arbor 'Roa<i"fiCPlymoutJr one
quarter"mlfe 'east 'of 1-275. Call
(313) 454·0666.

A fireside chat With Heroy Ford.
Thomas Edison and Harvey Fire-
stone are presented once a month
at the Botsford Inn located at
28000 Grand River inFarmington.

Call (313) 474·4800.

MUSIC

OXFORD INN: EntertaJnment Is
offered on weekends.

Oxford Inn Is located at 43317
Grand River In Novi.

For more Information. call 305·
5856.

COUNTRY EPICURE RESTAU-
RANT: Entertainment Is offered In
the lounge With full bar and dfnner
menu wHh no co\'er charge from
8:30 p,m. to 12:30 a.m. on FrIday
and Saturday evenings. During
March the featured act will be the
Wilbert Peagler Jazz Trio With San·
draBomar.

Country Epicure Restaurant Is
located at 42050 Grand River In
Novi.

For more Information. call (810)
349-7770.

CICERO'S ITALIAN RIS-
TORANTE & BAR: Clcero's Italian
Rlstorante & Bar Is located on Novi
Road Just north of Ten Mlle. Per·
fOrming Is George Colovus. world
famous flutist and entertainer.
performing classical. Jazz and
romantlc Interludes.

Reservations are suggested on
the weekends.

For more information or reserva·
tlons. call (810) 380-0011.

Brady's Food & Splrtts Is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road In
the Holiday Inn. Farmington Hills,

For more information. call (810)
478-7780.

CAFFE BRAVO:Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
perfOrming e'o"Cl)1h1ngfrom classl·
cal gUitar. jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

The cafe Is located at 110 Maln·
Centre In downtown Northville.

Call 344-0220 for additional
information.

,.FRIGAtES '~: Fifgat~ offers
live music e'o'eryTuesday at 8 p.m.
featUring 2XL Band. The Sunset
Blues Band will host the Wednes-
day blues Jam from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
FrIdays and Satu,rdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the
corner of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Drive In Nov!.

For deta1ls. call (810) 624-9607.

MR. B'. FARM: Mr. B's Farm Is
located at Novi Road north of Ten
Mlle.

For details. call 349-7038.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edltfon
Bar. located Inside the No\1 Hilton
Hotel at 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other hlgh·powered
hJts groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers Uvemusic every
FrIday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Performing In
May and June will be Sax Appeal.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Center St. In downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: Every Tuesday
from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. the Sun-
set Grill Open Blues Jam contin-
ues. now In Its second year. Fea·
tUring Tim Flaharty as host. the
jam Is open to all musldans.

Beginning June 7. a new style
-Friday Happy-Hour" starts at 5
p.m. and Includes electric blues
and oldies featur1"'lgthe Tommy D
Band. Also Included on June 7 will

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND be a 50/50 non profit charity raffie
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub and a Umbo contest.
and Grill Is located at 342100 The Sunset Grill Is located on
Grand River Avenue In Novi. the corner of Thirteen Mtle and

For more Information. call 349· r Novi roads. For more Information.
9110. I .lcall (810) 624.8475.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents lfghtJazz music on Frfday
and Saturday e'o'enlngs.

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs·
day performances are 8:30 to 11
p.m. FrIday and Saturday perfor.
mances are from 9 p.m. to mid·
night.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street In Northville. For
more information. call 305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD a: SPIRITS:
Playing favorites from jazz greats
wiU be Herbie Ross eveJY Thesday
and Reggie Braxton every Wednes-
day.

LIve entertainment Is offered
from 7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday: from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday and Sat-
urday.

\ TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across (rom Twelve Oaks Man in
No\1. offers liveJazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
,to 11 p m, FrIdays.

ART

DANCING EYE GALLERY: A
special exhlblUon of hand painted
sUks and forged steel by Rebecca
J. Crelglow wl11 be on display
through May 23.

The Dancfng Eye Gallery Is
located at 150 N. Center Street.
Sulle A. In Northville. Hours are
Tuesday through Thursday 11
a.m. unUI 7 p.m.: FrIday from II
a.m. unUl 10 p.m.: Saturday from
11 a.m. unUI 6 p.m. and Sunday
noon to 4 p.m.

For details. call (810) 449·7086.

ATRIUM GALLERY: The Atrium
Gallery Is now featUring work by
FarmIngton Artist Felix
Brasla\'sky. oUand acrylfc on can-
vas and paper. his figuratl\'e paint-
ings are mulU·faceted and fesU\·e.
From tiny to large. each tells a
story and reflects the artist's back·
ground In theater. ColorfUl art
glass displayed dUring April. which
was Michigan Glass Month .....111
continue through May.

Atrium Gallery Is located at 109
N. Center In downtown North\1Ue.
Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Mo'nday. through Thursda.)'.
10 a,m. to 8 p.m. Frfday. and 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. saturday.

For details. call (810) 349·4131.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Uta
tle Art Gallery at ~nitU's Samuel
H. Little Theater In downtown
North\1lle features two shows a
month.

Michigan fine artists who w'Quld
like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery
manager and artist Julfe Glordano
at 348·0282.

The Uttle Art Gallery Is at 112
E. MaJn St.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Two new
watercolors. one of Main Street
featuring the to\\'J1 dock and the
other of the Oldenburg Building on
Center Street when Fred Olden.
burg operated a grocery store in
the building. are available at
PaJnter's P1ace. StudiO & Gallery of
CaroUne Dunphy.

The gallery Is located at 140 r-o.
Center Street in NorthV1lJe.

Call 348-9544 for more Informa-
tion.

GATE VI GALLERY: Gallery
hours are Monday through FrIday
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. On the weekend.
the gallery Is open If the building
Is open. Call 380·0470.

NEARBY

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
events at Borders Books and
Music. located In the Novi Town
Center off Novl Road just south of
1-96. include: music by The John-
son on May 17 at 7 p,m.: wear
your crazy hat and meet cat In the
Hat on May 18 at 11 a,m. at mom·
Ing storytfme with Dr. Seuss sto-
ries; the classical series. Sympho-
ny Sunday. Willkick off on May 19
at I p.m. with a musical diSCUS-
sion; Smith Barney will present
finandalinformaUon on May 20 at
7 p.m.; a documentary entitled
The Da/lt Voice by German flIm-
maker KalJz Stiller on May 21 at 7
p.m. with photographs by Stiller
on Is display through May 31:
Birmingham Temple rabbi and
founder of the Center for New
Thinking. Sherwin WIne. Will sign
hJs book Stayfrlg Sane in a Crazy
World on May 22 at 7 p.m.: and a
new weekly series Toddler Time
takes place on May 22 at 10 a.m.

For further Informatton call
(810) 347·0780.

DETROIT ORIENTAL RUG
SOCIETY: "Good. BeUer and Best·
\\111 be the topic at the meeting on
May 23 at 7 p.m. at the Royal Oak
Public LIbrai)'.

For more Information. call the
library at 541-1470.

.... - ......... - ......
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Dr. Sheldon Gonte specializes in:
• RKsurgery • Sutureless cataract surgery
• Glaucoma treatment • Diabetic laser treatment
• Cosmetic eye surgery • PedIatric eyecare
• Eximer laser treatment for nearsightedness

FREEconsultations
for LASER SKIN REJUVENATION

which gently and safely treats unwanted facial lines

Personalized care given to each patient
Dr. Sheldon Conte, MD

Second location now open in West Bloomfield
Sterling HeIghts: 81()'268-4400 40600 Van Dyke, Slite 12

West Bloomfield: 810·932-S300 5813 w. Maple Road. Suite 137
b"ll Certl.ed ~ ~tcl We' ~ .

I

ITo Retirees Who Want
To Protect Their Money,

Income, And Assets
From Being Wiped Out!

j

Retirees who have not
set up proper strategies
can have all of their net
worth wiped out when
someone in the family goes
into a nursing home. The
government can literally
take your CD's, house,
Social Security, pension
checks, investments,
lRA's ...you name it!

One of the biggest myths
around is that Medicare
will pay for nursing home
expenses. This is
completely WRONG! In
fact, Medicare usually
pays NOTHING towards
the costs of staying in a
long term facility! YOU are
responsible for every dime
of long term care expenses!
Many people think that
Medicaid will pick up the
costs of being in a nursing
home. That's true. But,
they will only pay after
you've lost everything

)'OU own! You have to be
broke before they kick in a
dime!

They can FORCE you to
sell your house. They can
lake your Social Security
and pension checks, and
have them direct deposited
to THEM! They can attach
your IRA's,
CO'soo.anything! Don't let
this happen to you. You
need the information
that'll teach you how to
avoid being a victim of our
government's awful secret.

You can learn what you
need to know by getting a
FREE new report called,
"llow To Protect Your
Life's Savings From
Being Taken By
.Medicaid!" You can get
your copy by calling 1-800-
495·3606, 24 hours, for a
FREE recorded
message, Call NOW,
before it's too late!

TH E ~he 50 million acres of forests that blanket
l>Imnesota, \Vi~onsin and Michigan produce

BENEFITS much more than fire....'OOd.

Our forests produce lumber

S"AIeK UR (or homes. Paper (or .school
1M • la~~dC;~~~t~I~~~;'

~ too. Tre~ provide a home for wildlife. a place
• - (or recreahon ... an abundance o( scenic beaut)'.

l>lodem day forest management is
carefully conducted to perpetuate

values beneficial and dear to all O(US.

Managing our forests today, ..
(or tomorrow's vaTue

and e'flogment.
PRtW.'T1%) AI API.'IUC SD\'ICJ: h lHlS

~

Pl1UC.no. .. \ll TMr L.u:r IT.UQ Dl\lSlCIN
C# TMr "'''lDlCA.~ P\U'tolOCO A$SOCWlOll

Call 715"842.3471.

..
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f MODERN DAY VERSION OF CINDERELLA
Picture paints Jane Eyre as nobody's victim

Send your reviews
Seen any Interesting mo\'les

lately? If you ha\'e. we'd like to
hear about them.,.we·d like to
hear exactly what you think -
good or bad,

This Is your opportunity to
play mo\ie criUc In your Home-
Town newspaper. You can
re\iew a newly' released filmor a
mo\'ie that Is available on \'ideo,

LImit your reviews to 200
words and send them to HonJe·
Town Newspapes. clo Katie
Bach. 323 E. Grand River. How·
ell. MI 48843.

Re\iews should Include your
name. address and day-time
telephone number. For more
Information. please contact
Katle Bach at 517-548-2000.

t
\. Based on the classic novel by
~ CharloUe Bronte. franco Zef-
~ flreUl's' "Jane Eyre" Is a Vibrant
: and visually stunning rendition of
~. the celebrated stos)' of a plain and
I, penniless governess who over-
:- comes seem1ngl)· Insurmountable
~ obstacles to claim the man she ,
• lo\·cs. Starring Charlotte Gains,
: bourg. one of Europe's most exclt- I

: Ing and acclaimed young actress· . J
I es. In the title role. and Os<'ar win-
I ners William Hurt and Anna
I Paquin as the Byronic ~1r.
I. Rochester and the spirited }'oung

Jane Eyre. the film also boasts an
~ extraordinary ensemble that
" Includes Joan Plowrlght. John
~ Wood. Elle Macpherson. Amanda
;, Root. Geraldine Chaplin. Billie
, Whitelaw. flona Shaw. Sam West
~ and ~faria Schneider.
J Jane Eyre Is a bold and Intense-
~: Iy psychological story that Is a
,~ departure from the: polite fiction
~ penned by most popular nine-

tttnth cenllll)' authors, ~C'o'erone
to stud)' the sac:al rituals of the
drawln~ room or the Issues of
sense and sensibility. Charlotte
Bronte Is more Interesu:d In the
hearts and minds of her charac·
ters - their passions. their fears.
and their dttpest desIres. Largely
based on Incidents from her own
life - a harrOWing experience
attending a school much like
Lowood where both of her sister
died. working as a gO\'trness. and
a dlsappolnUn~ liaison v.1tha mar-
ried man - Bronte Is well
acquainted v.1th the outcasts and
outsiders about whom she ,\Tiles.
Her ~reatest theme Is the search
for 10\"C.

1llough crt"ated nearly 150 )'ears
ago. the character of Jane Eyre
remaIns one of the most Inno\',,-
th·e. Indep<-nctent. and Insplrln~
heroines In literary history,
Orphaned early In childhood and
forsaken by her well·to·do rela·
t1\'C'S. youn~ Jane (Paquin) Is ~nt
to- a -grim-gIrts' oi'fl1f~~'hUC:. --g6~'c:rne~r~' \'Mr tsfafe o~'ned
berefl of kindnt"ss. encouragement by a broodingly handsome gentle,
and lo\'e. she somehow manages man. Mr. Rochester (Hurt!. Jant"
to sur\'lve. Once grown. Jane ml~ht ha\'C' blendC'd 1001SlblyInlo
(GalnsbourgJ Is a young woman of the mass of mJlds and menser-
Intelligence and education at a \-ants who attended 10 the ar1sIOC'
lime when wt"311hand beauty were racy.
considered the only u~ful female But Jane Eyre Is nobody's ,1ctim
qualities. Accepting a position as and Is hardly one to blend Into the

who [s free to make choices. and.
ultimately. It Is Jane who saves
her own 'master:

Jane Eyre Is largely based on
incidents from Charlotte Bronte's
ovm life. She attended a forebod-
109 school much like Lowood.
where two of her sisters died. and
also worked as a go\'erness. and
had a d[sappolntlng Ilalson ....1th a
married man.

Jane Eyre. Bronte's most
acclaimed creation. Is a character
In English literature who has
attained mythiC proportions. A
modern version of Cinderella. she
Wins her Prince Charming by
steadfastly asserting her [ndepen-
dence in a time when women -
especially poor women - were
expected to be docile and sub·
servient. fascinated by Jane
E~re's strong and complex person-
allty. as well as her amazing
resiliency. franco Zefnrelll sees
her as an utterly contemporary
heroine who \I.'3S al\\'3Ys ahead of
her lime. Ilte character of Jane Is
extremely modern and full of te.x-
ture: Zefnrelll explains. ·She is
also monumental In the hlstOI)' of
women. She may not be the first
feminist. but she Is one of the first
hterary heroines to demand equal-
Ity. Jane was a great revelation
when the book \I.'3S first publlsnea
and I think she ....111be a great rev-
elation to audiences today.-

Zefflrelli became Interested In
Jane Eyre when he was a young
boy In F1orence. A British woman
who taught English ga\'e him
Bronte's classic novel. which has
1I0tbeen out of print since it was
first published In 1847. "I \\'3S ten
when Miss ~laIYO'~eallntroduced
me to the wonders of English Ut-
erature. That's how I discovered
Shakespeare: Zefnrelll recalls.
'She ....'3S partiCUlarly In love \l.ith
Jane Eyre. and. later on In my
career when I began to think of
those books of my youth. I remem-
bered Jane Eyr:e.as, PO~n9J the
greatest non'ls en'r \\Titlen. We all
ha\"e projects we want to make
that stay \\1th us throughout our
careers. Suddenly. two years ago. I
found other people who were [nter-
ested In the book and began to
talk practically about making the
film.-

"AHEART-POUNDING
trip inlo the thrill zone!"
·O.m<! ~CIls-n'

"RIP-ROARING!
An actionfrenzy Ihat
will keep )'our teeth rattling!"

-, ... , BcrNrcl. 'E~ YO!U.OUl\ 'E\'~
"Grabrour popcorn!
A SMASHING thrill ride'"

-1...\ Wmcf.<i "'"£TT 'EW~ $ER\ll;E

"You",e nmr seen 3D}1hing like il btfoce!
TRULY AMAZING!"
.p"t CoDI''', \\.'\OR. n

William Hurt (I) and Charlotte Galnsbourg (r) In Franco Zeft"
fllelll's 'Jane Eyre: written by Charlotte Bronte.

batk~ounif Stron~ and splriled.
'R'!ge '3nd ,t'3rmheartt'd. Jane Is
more than equal to any of the
challenges she faces. She com·
mands and receives equal treat-
ment from Rochester himself. and
. '...·hen an unexpected romance
between them blooms, It [s Jane
who has the upper hand, It Is Jane

AMC BEL AIR "Me LAUREL PARK ,..AMC ABBEY *
AMC STERLING CrR'"

BEACON EAST +
QUO VADIS RENAISSANCE SHOWCASE ~~ +

SHOWCASE Du... on + SHOWCASE -;'.~ + SHOWCASE ~.:.~ •
STAR GRATIOT * STAR LINCOLN PARK .i ,hi;u:3Uffi.!;iM

--mI!::. ......-::.a.* -#"1Qoc»,~c..~"';y
CHECK MOVIE CUIDE FOR SHOWTIMES

FORD WYOMING - ....STAR TAYLOR *

I Sergeant Bilka commands colossal fun OsttopOfosis Itsting (tnttUt Int,
But while Bllko's \\'ofC)'lng about
all of thiS. he's forgetting one
Important thing, .hls girlfriend.

-S~l. Bllko' Is heartwarming.
and at times. quite humorolls.
That's why It recel\'es four and
one· half stars out of fi\'e, It's not
Ste\'e ~fartfn's funnIest. but It s
one of his best

SGTBILKO
BY HEATHER WAOQWSJ<t
NOATHViUE

with absolutel\' no strings
attached That is. until an old
-frlend- (Phil lIartman) returns
and wants his rC'o·enRe.

:-;'ow.Bllko Is tl)1ng to hide all
the schemes he s played. all the
tIIega! operations he's run. and all
the money he"s stoten before Hart-
man finds out and turns him In

risk by a licensed technician,
and reported by an
endocrinologist member of

Osteoporosis is a condition
in which the skeleton can
become so weakened that
the slightest injuty
can cause broken
bones,

Steve ~'artln stars as Eugene
Bllko. a man who uses the army
as a source of Income. He's been
engaged to the same woman forC'o"
er. and has lI\'ed the perfect life

Osteoporosis can be
dla!lnosed on the
baSISof bone mass
measurements even
in the absence of
prevalent fractures.
Diagnosing
osteoporosis before
a fracture occurs is
an important
concept
advancement.

.... "

the Society of Clinical
Densitometty.

Our ·state-of-the-art· bone
densitometer ensures reliable
results comfortably and
painlessly.

The February, 1996 issue of
Prevention fr",ctured WI'

Magazine calfs
bone mass
measurements
"The # 1 Medical
Testfor \Vomen
40-Plus"

I
I
I

1
It
~
I

I
l

\r
~\--r ..~

The magazine
goes on fo state: ·With a
simple bone-density test and
an individualized ocffon plan,
you can turn back
osteoporosis and prevent if
from ravaging your life. In
fact, a bone density fest Is
the only way to find ouf how
your bones are doing in time
fo prevent a fracture. • An O.teoporotle Ben.

Medicare Assignment and
most Insurance plans are
accepted. Please call us to
schedule an appointment or
fo request further information,

Founded In 1992, we are the
most experienced facility in
rrl - County Area, offering
DEXA studfes for the
assessment of bone fracture

26206 West 12 Mile Road / Suite 103
Southfield, Mi 48034

Ph • (810) 827 - 1110 or toll free 1 . 800 . 686 . 3100
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CAUHERI
SNF, ~, ertoYs dancilg, dnng O\A, most CllAdoor
~ seekS SM. at'f'J age, WotI sinial nterests,
lor possrbIe r~ AdI.3333

IF INTERESTED, CALLI
SNF, 30. 5'3", 1931b$., ~ one chld, ill:es fish.
ilg. earnPng. bcMi-lg. lhe CUdociI's, mJSic, Jc:ng
beach walls. hoking flands, seeks 8M. AtJI.1852

WAITING FOR YOU
rm mom. 31, 57'. I:lrooMI h3icIeyes, ougoilg.

• IllO'>'ies, bowIog, ~. p/ayino cards, seekilg
~~ a~ SM."widl Siniat neresls.'MtErn

SIMPLE THINGS IN LIFE
SWF, 31. 1851bs.. tro-Ml ~ haZel eyes, bones!.
~ ~ bYes kids, arir'naJs, h0rse-
back ridng. ~ &sling. ~ waDe illhe
rail. seeIcrig SM, foi dating. ma)'be more. MI. 16&4

BIG·HEARTEDrm mom. 34. 5'1", 105tls.. dar1c hait, ws, soc:iaI
Qinker. erio'J$ aIAo raci1g. spot1$, her scn. caITll>"
. skiing. Ilorseback ndng, home ite seekilg
~. easygoing. ftn.IoWIg SM. NIS. Adi2352

SEEKING A PAL
SNF. 35, at:ractive. ha:est. alfedlonale, adrle,
iII:es nature, cfut:h, mJSic, CQ1CElI1S, hiJ<ilg. seek·
ilg heaIlhy.. active SM. 'Ano lites worUlg ClUl. pels,a friendship, ~e reIaIicnstip. Ml8443

fiT THE BILU
rm mom, 35. 5'8". brown hair, tile eyes, open-
pjnjed, • bYes SU'MleC, 0Jld00I's, mJSic,
~~ neresled h meeting SM,
33-49, lex Iliendstip. AdI.5246

LOOKING FOR YOU
Fil SWCF, ss. 5'8", 13Ctls., aIlradiYe, nevec mar·
ried, NlS. ertoYs lraveI, anliQues.1llC'o'ies, going 10
ctuch, friends. taniv, seeks N/S, aIlradive, fit. Mn-
esl. caMg SCM. AcIi.8034

LOOKS TWENTY·fIVE
DWF, 30's, 5'8'. s&n, attraeWe, ildEpeldellt, hard-
workilg. likes musie, slow dancing. Iauging,
lllOYies, seeI\ilQ Ial. cM. handsome. harctovQc1Qig
SWM. Ad#.6431

CHILDREN ARE A PLUS
, POETRY WRITER s.v mom. 38, W. 167bs...at.tun hai'. gay ........

:l a'5ce WOlker, ikes cocicing. ~ fa llbS, ~
SWF, 20, 5'5". btlMn hai; blue ~ erjoys read- ilg Il.rrilurs. romance, 5eE'.kir9 OM. 3().35,ler can-

j ::~=~~~er~ ~llla)temore.AtJI.2219
sl:lIe relaIialsIip.AdI.I995 OWNS A HORSE FARM

(. UKESPAR.O\CHUTlNG =~=~~~=
J SWF, 20, 5'10". 12S1:ls., lionde hair. geen.f!Je5. lTaveI, cam~ hay rides. hcrses. fireplaces,
; il;e$ nwI, ski'lg, fishi'lg, c:ooIiilg. Sl'iO'MllCtQng. lllOYies, ive sports, beaches, seeking sea.re. & SMI

( hiOOg. hercing cows. see/Q'lg ne'>'eHllarried. mar· 0+, foe friErodst'ip 6t;l, llla)te mere. AtJI.12Z1
riage=mi'lded SM. 22-30, lor daling, ma~ more. RAISED IN THE COUNTRY
AtJI.4728 Prelly s.v mom. 39. 5'2". dar1c bb'de hair. greEn

SIMILAR INTERESTS? eyes, oasses. tunorous. honest. ~
• • SWF, 20, 5'7". 156lbs.. ~ hai~ bbl eyes. ikes ~ assis1art.1iKas aninaIs, cars, nXlSie, call'9"
f travel, pool, hoc,i<ey,. concerts. music, parties, i'lg, 0Jl6xlrs, lV, axIcii'lg, <lanOOg, seekilg hal-
I •meMes, seekilg SWJ,l, 21·29, foe dallog. ~e esl, tunorous 8M. MI.1213
i rda1ionship.AdI.2875 VERY PETITE LADY
- NEW TO TIlE AREA DWF,4O, tig blue eyes. ~ haf, pctIessionaI,

t· SWF, 20, 5'8'. 13Sbs.. lionde hair. \1eell eyes, ~ 0Ud00rs,l!lealle, <iring cu. pays, seeki'lg
• • • dMlCi'lg. ~ IXd ~ 5.1,\, UlCl, sensilIve, llII1uthg. good isteneI'

~~ cD'lg CIIA, ~ seeoog!NiM. '\ &. conversalionaist, wilh God 6rst In tis ife.
·20-30.Mt.3214. 1ll1'l)ld r:i\-ITII.!' AtJI.5101 . ,,,- ;",,,,,',

• I ~ , ~~ " .....~-~

FlNANCIALL)! INDEPENDENT' , WICKED SENSE OF HUMOR] _
~lSWF, 20, 5T, 13abs.. S'flys cOO:i'lg, cpJiet lines,' Mslic:, creatNe,~te, nrnne SWf, 40.

,Iisli'lg.~eeshopsandgood~spoo- 5'9". ~ redcish ~ blue ¥So ~ iii.
., tvlei'y. seeks ft.n; honest. energelic SM, Wllh love 0I.JIg0ilg. ~ compassia late, JCilCl SM, wilh a
!, lor ife, 10 bljcI a friendship, pcissitie relalionship. ooep s6.i, b'~ AdI.4233
:. AtJI.729S LIVINGSTON COUNTY

COMPM10N WANTED rmc mom. 40, 5'2", ~ I9n. spcrta."leOU5,
~. SAF, 20, seeks attractive swu. 20-27, Yrho likes art. crealiYe, a!ediona!e, erio'J$ boaf,ng. roIIet sblilg,
l reaOOg. MUg, fions, allemaIwe and cIa.ssic rock, window shcWin9. an~,. bo"Miog. seeks
- kic' frieilds.Iip. AdI.6996 MWM. for Itn, compa:'ionsl"P. t:la:)'be more.
,,' IS SHE FOR YOm Ad1.4655

SN mom. 20 5'5" 15abs.. $ chlaen, fa.'Iliy. WORKS AFTERNOONS
cookouts. hi ou:doors, danc:ing. rwsa:. moo.ies: SNF 40, ~ ti1g lIi"lgs for OCher peof:ie, seeks

: • .....J..:.v. " .. YlitI siniar masts. AdI.9696 scu. 1lIilh siniar values, Jtlo ~ long slow
~"d .,..., waDe hlhe paJ1c. zoos, ~ q.JieIllmeS lO¢ler.

LET'S SPEND TIME ~ oonversalion, foe possible relationsfjp
ro. Socrtaneous. fln.bMg SWF.. 20, 5', blonde hair, AdI.4842 •

blle ews. Eri kids, arima!s, ....w.v. CIIA, wa1er
sQng.~~ seeks'~ SM, 10 AMBITIOUS
...........line wilh. AdI:1075 SNF,~, ad, brO'Ml hai'. blue eyes, a:trae-
........ live,' lhe eudoois • .c.. ~ cu.

SEEKS HONEST FELLOW • "";;..J~ erfJ'iS.. ........ ~~"d "'"mc:Mes, "g,.- 'lIo IllJSIC, """"'" nace, canng ......
SNA mom. 21, 5'2", bMette, brown eyes. faJri'tori- 39+. MI.4363
en~ erto'iS movies, cards, bovolinQ. spor-.s, seek·
ilg IIlane:iaIY statie SM. 22·29. kic"friendsti;l, po$- BELIEVE IN MIRAC LES?
stie reIalicWlship. MI.5555 SWF, 40, W. 1~ bYes 10 travel, ~ b'

lendec-hearted, 1oWlg. professiona~ financially
" MAKE HER LAUGH? S9Qlre M, 4Os, wi1h love of arimals, so..nd moral
· SWF, 21, Welledual, Itn, tunorous. student, va1Jes,honesIy.MI.4041

'" er;oys ~ walc:hing NFl games, readng, AVERAGE r-1CE GUY?
- WIllrlg, seemg SM. for dalng, M, ma)t>e more. OWF, 42. aveta IooIcsIweigll, professional, .
IAtA.2237 waks, boatilg. m; qUe! nictll:s at home, ~

NEEDS A DADDY blSM, for companionstip. MI.3257
.• OWF, 21, maher of two, si1cece, sericus, seeking ACTIVE LADY

seric:us, ~ SM, for a seria:s cornmil· SWf, 42, 5'6', 11Sbs.., attradive, al!lIE(ic, cxAgof1g,
I men,Ianiy.AtJI.5467 ~ et1o'J$ spoIlS, a ~ of c:ehec' ner·

ANYrHING IN COMMON? ests, seel:i'lg employed. OJlgoing, active SI.l
SWF, 22, 5'6', bcow.l ~ blue eyes, lllioYs spol1S, AdI.4545
~~~~~~ mANKSFORANSWERINGI

.... ~ "",fWoIn<No. .... ,.",. s.v mom. 42, 5'4', ~ ~e, Ellio'Js bK-
ests, ................ ,- -~. ruo••~ i'Ig. rollerblacSng. 0lAd00r spoils, ~ c:u. seek.

LOOKING FOR YOU ilg SM, sinial age, good sense of tunor, fer CCIl!l'
SWF, 22, 5'5", itSIbs.. brO'M1 hair. green f!"Je5, pal'iocVscd male. AtJI.9898~~~::e~~22~: WAITING FOR YOU
"".,;~ 7957 SWF, 42, 5'4". brO'Ml hair, green eyes. OJIgoi'lg... -,~,. ~ . erio'J$ walki'9. Itll!eftlacjng. golf. rmISic, clarocing.

SEEKS BIG TEDDY BEAR traveling, seeldng SM, WIth sinilar inlerests.
SWF, 22, 5'6". tiJ&.eyed bb'Ide, fuI..fwed, bYes MI.1110
arWnals, di<ten, goflg ou Md ~ home, FEELS LIKE TWENTY.mREE
~ ~~e.SX:4~ loVes cud- SNF, 42, 5'2",~ hair. hazel.tu. eyes,
-~ "-,~ pe~e, allraW19. doYm-1Ha1th, open-mln6eO,

LET'S GET TOGETHER enjoys mJSic, ~ sur gazilg. 0Ud00Is. ani-
Professional SWF, 24. 5'5', 12CilS.. bcow.l h.iit, maIs, ~ generM, ~e SM, foe
green ~ et10Ys camping, horsebadt n&.g. ~ I!Ia)te moce. AtJI.5373
~ seeJr3 pctIessioNJ. sweel, I:.i'ld. canng WAiTING FOR SOUL MATE
SMJ" 24-32. AdI.8888 SNF, 42. 5'5", s1M<ler, bro¥on halt, tU e(aS, easy-

CARING CATHOLIC . • NiS. social Qinker. erP.fs waD<i'lg. cmci"og,
$"',;:, 24. ~ erjlys lhe ~ ~ goll. r:Wc, seelcilg SM. WIlh sinJar
Nlln. ~ cu. ~ ~ c:tUch on ~ nerasts.AdI.t029
seelcilg .... lot 1tlendshlp. 10 ~ new tiriQs 1It."TERESTED?
\OOehf, possitiy a relalJonsNp to IoIow MI.19ft 0leeI1lA SWF, 43, 8joys Iennis, saiTrog. seelcilg

SOUND COM PATIBLE? etleerflA. tunorous SM. foe IrierldsIip, possibij
SHF. 24, 57. brown hair, ha2e1 eyes. erp,os eam~ Iea<5ng lO~ MI.29S9
• 0UIcS00r ~ aninaIs, a:t. $e9kilg SM. LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT
~.7140 SNF,43, 5'4'. mecM1 tu1d, et1o'J$ ~

HUMOROUS PROFESSIONAL =~~~=.~~lOlllteel spe-
f1.rl.IcMng. cornpassicInale SHF, 25, fuI.J9,re. c:iaI. AdI.3485
~ CWIlJy music, musQI$, auto racing,
meMes, OlAdoOrs,pia'ic$, ca-nping. tryI'lg new 1I0PELESS ROMANTIC
Ihin9s. seeking SM, kic" dating. maybe more. 0WCf, 43, 5'5'. 1SObs... darIc haicleyes. hu'norOU$,
Adt.9149 e.;oys bcMtno. sportS, pIa)Ylg cards, balTe,lining

FUN AT THE FARM OUI. seeking SM. will sifIiat llIerests, foe dating.
~ mem. 26, 5'3". ~ brown ha1r. geen ~ AdlI952
likes naue wab. qJiIl rnaJr:i'lQ. oardeniro<3. = FRIENDS FIRST
cooIdng, ranMCe, seeIdog SQ, }1·33, llflo ikes· SWCF, 44, 5'4·, WfjtjC ~e, blonde hai~
lie ~ lor dating. ma)te mere. AtJI.8249 bbl seeks ~ SCM, foe frIendsNp, datng,

LIKES ANIMALS and ~e reIalionstip. AdI.3232
SWF. 11. 5'3", <la/l( hai'. geen eyes, ~ FRIENDS TO START
~ lor SM. to share a Y..rIe!y of nerests, friend. rm mom. 44, 5'S". r~ hair, ws. r.:n-
still rnt. AdI.6113 ctinker. no dn9Sr er~ naue. rinaIs, Iishilg.

nRED OF ALL WORK. NO FUN seekIlg honest. srlCeI't swu. AtJI.19S1
&.'H)'ed r1N mom. 28. ST. 13()bs" brOMI hall', SEEKS FRIEND FIRST
emplo)'ed, ~\otlc:tne OMlel", seeIQng SM, 28-38. SNF.46, 4'11', tionde Nir, tu eyes. b fistlhg.
for ~ ~ laUljiet. MI 8841 . long "alks, c:udc:Iing. ~ evenings,

SHARING LIFE'S DREAM ~~,~~kic'~lrst.compan-
SWF. 29, ptofessional, ~ ~ ~ ~t"", IW9 "U"

baI. barbecues, dW, biIardS, ciring cu. seeking SE."iSE OF HUMOR
IlIOIMIed, .... ~ SM. 10 share nterests. S\YF, 46. S'S". redcSsh-bb'lde hair. blue eyes,
pos$iM~Ml:m9 ~~~~~~~

ALL LOVE HOCKEY r-"""
OWF, 30. 4'10".21C1bs., ~ mom. !MIs cfn. LIVES IN BRIGHTON
tlg ~ IIlO6t $pOI1$, 1Xm in lrcnI of ltle 6reolace. ~, 46, 5"5", ws. I'lOIKlri'lker, no Idds, !MIs lhe
teeki'lg KIS, social cftJldng SM. »40, b' dalhg. 0IAd00rs, seekilg oenlletnaI\ NIS, notHIMIcer.
I!II)te lllOrI. AtJI.9420 Iriendship first. MI.l~ .

,,
t

LIKE TO SPEND TIME.~
SWF. 18, 2O:tls.., red haic, brO'M1 f!teS, seeking
tunorous su. 18-20, llho ikas eu6xlrs, anima!s,
foe ~AtJI.6634

IN THE LANSING AREA
SWF. 18, 5'9'. ~ hair, ~ eyes.
~ ikas ~ IIIOYies. pool. daJts, nod<e'i.
ca'ICertS, lTaveI, a.0WnaJs, meelilg new people,
seeIr.i'lg nevec-married SMJ" 18-21, kic' friendshlp.

; 'Mf.7741
<:. SINGLE MOM
fj SWF. 18, 5'8". 14Clbs., brown bait, hazel eyes. D:es
_. rinaIs, walks, lIlOYies, seekilQ alIaclion3le, easy-
• going, streng, carilg, Iovi'1g SM. 18-25, 'Aho ikes

Ws:Adt.36S9
.. INTO ALTERNATIVE MUSIC
~ SWF, 18,5'9". 1llonO!lIO'Ml ~ green ~ erjoys
• r car rac:i'lg. pool. hodley, arimaIs, seeI\i1g caring· swu. 18-23, a~ lor friendship or relafiori.
:~ $tip. AdI.1312
~, GENTLE MALE WANTED

r SWF, f8, 16abs.. IlIonde ~ green eyes. nevec
r. married, no kids, seeki1g IcM'lg SM, Yo1lo enio'/S

goi1g out. partyWlg. 101 good t:mes together.
I AdI.3690

" CALLI
SWF, 18, 11Slbs..,bloncistHed ~ green ~

: seelQng sweel. wt.Y sensilMl SM, 10 spend llme
wilh. AtJI.8878

ANYTHING IN COMMON?
~ SWF, 19, 5'2". SUlen. ~ ~ parties.

'lxMtna. rcmanlic wallis, ~ ~ career·, Il'inded. SM. foe friendsI1ip, possiNe reIaticnship.
• AdI.71)31

M'YTHlNG ENTERTAlr-1NG
SWCF. 19, 5'9', 1:labs.. tmde hair. green eyes,
Elljoys ~ IIlOYies, n:sie, seekilg SCM. 18-23,
MIl ~ l1erests, b' friends,Ijp. possibly mere.

" AdI.lm
r-
"

I
,,
Ii

"For God is not the author of confusion,
b.ut of peace.""" 1CorillthiallS 14:33

JUST GETTING STARTED
D'rVF, 46, 5't', 11Sbs.., ertoYs ciring cu. travel,
Ilorseback ricing. boali'lg, seekilg su. no ~,
10 share fl.n, possible Uln ceIalioostip. AtJI.l 012

BE A GOOD UST£l'l"ER
SWF, 47, darIc hair, haZel ~ CIlAgoi'1g. eas)'9Oing.
erjoys sportS, music, breedr.g !lcxseS'dogs, seek·
ilg SM.IO talk 10, wilh simiar i:1Ierests. MI.293S

GOOD MORALS
DWF, 48, 5'3". 115lbs, smoker warO'lg 10~ non-
drilker, $oIAh lyat area, easygoilg, lJ'detstardng.
carilg, good tunOI; saeks tal, allraewe, not CNe(.
weig"4 SWI.I, 4Os-SOs, foe pos.sille reIalionship.
Adt.8645

SIMILAR INTERESTS
Down-lo-eatf1 SWF, SO. 5'Z'. )'OUlg. adive, er1o'JS
IOOSic, ~ dmg, IIlO'Iies, seemg silcere,
caring, SM. kic'possible reIalionst'ip. AdI.9689

FAMILY VALUES
SWF, SO,5'4·. 1Gls, easygoilg. honest. hu'nor.
OIlS, erjoys diI!ten, rmISic, danc:ilg. nveing. ari-
mals, ~ SM, siniar nerests. Adt.5678

LOOKING FOR YOU
WifflF, SO, 5'6". me<iun-bl.if. ws. erio'J$ waIOOg.
ciWlg cu. c:onceI1S, rooseuns. sIcing. gardering.
arimaJs, c:oola'lg. see/r;ilg adMl SM. 45-50. siTiar
nereslS. AdI.2S 16

SUNDAY CHURCH
SHF. SO. easfllCIing. honest. lunorws, ikes chi-
dre!\ arimaIs, rmISic, danci'lg, 1raYeI, seekilg SM.
nil siniar ilIeresls. AdI.4567

GIVE HER A CAU
DWF, SO, 5'2", heig'll.'weigC~ ertoYs
0l1cblr activilies, sIii1g. sI<atilg, lism9. boating,
long walks. IliIdng. seemg SM, for lriends/'ip.
MI.6260

SPARKUNG PERSONALITY
DWF, SO. 5'2", 15Oibs.., blonde ~ blue eyes, ener·
ge(ie, rananIic, ~ ws, social aner. lam-
iy<tierted, lII1t'ts pets, cfning, clancing. boatrlg.
seelcilg CUlgCing, opetHTinded, ElI1I:aled M, ws,
social clrilket. Adl2468

WEEKENDS UP NORTH
SWF, SO, 5'4'. tblde, hea't')'SEt. tunorous, NIS.
pctIessic:naI, lites ~ tfi9. eampng,
saba cfvi'lg, sIii1g. dm'lg. rwsa:.1m'eI. seeI<ir9
wann,open,lldNeSM, kic'~, possitOe
Iong-Ietm, monogamoos reQlionstjp. Adt.1146

INTERESTING, ARTICULATE
DWF, 52. 5'1'. 115lbs.,~ blonde, energetic.
romantic, ~ tunocws, ~
alhIE6:. sean, erPIs ~ dMg. danci1g.lraveI,
meMes, ex:tII:81S, spats, and IIIClr8, seeIcilg o..tgl>o
ilg, romarcit'. cpen su. foe possl:lIe reIa:Ionstip.
AtA.2141

AFFECTIONATE LADY
SWF, 53, 5'2". tmde ~ l¢eaI, tunorous, car·
ilg. ertoYs danc:irg, ~ 6rir'9 0lJ, meMes.
wa!ldng. sportS, seemg adMl swu. il his 50's.
siniar i1eresls. AdI.3226

TALK THE NIGHT AWAY
WHNF, 55, WS. IoYes rinaIs, dancilg. long
1l'3Bls, peric:s, lfaler sports, euXIilg il frm of a
firePace.seelcilg honest. sean. ccmrjced SM.
kic'possl:lIe 1eIationstip. AdI.7958

HOPES TO GET TOGETHER
WNWF, 56, )'OltlgElf-looki'lg, ikes tlealec, ~
roBertiaOOg. sking. chJrth, travel, ti'lgs Yoith
~ seeking SCM. b' Irioodstip. ma)'te
mere.AtJI.5139

SHARE UFE'S INTERESTS
WNWF, 57. 5'2". redi:istl hair, hazel eyes. ecloYS
~ r~ P8S, cuMng Illrcrt of a fire-
place, tie wa!.er" ~ ti:les, seeks 6nMlciaIy &
ernolionaIy secure su, 55-66. AtJI.1938

LOVES TO ATTEND CHURCH
SWCF, 59,fa. !MIs lhe Lord, seeks kild, tI.Jmo(.
CIUS scu. Yltlo 1iKas chlaen. WotI none ivi'lg at
horne, ler kild and good rtllaIionsI'ip. AdI.1945

GOOD OUTLOOK ON LIFE
SWf, yo.rog 59,WS.IlQlloQYlker,~ r0man-
tic, erjoys..w logeIher, dning CIIA, qliEC evenings
21 home, a.d:Iilg. seeks romarcic swu. !'US, 'Aho
ikes 10 be pampered. foe ~, maybe
mere. MI.3456

UKE TO HAVE COFFEE, TALK?
WN':if, ~. 5'7". aYerage bt.ikI, 1iKas III.ISic, gar.
~ P'-a'stlo ~ good CCtlVeIS3licw\ travel,
su.~,(\g sincere, S1atIe, ReIIigerC. Iu'llorM SCM,
,,~ o;.::mpa!".i:.y)ip. W.7236

LOO!UNG FOR lONG·TERM
Si~ 64. ~-, w:Vi prqxrtionale, lllioYs going
pl'U,4, ,A<;, ~ ..eI" arimaIs, oudoocs. waIching
~~ :i\v. 'J"~.merc. seeks adNe SM, ro-70,
57"·;.. tl.~f >;iid. "''if! siriar ilIeresu. AdI.3917

S£~!(S A NICE GENTLEMAN
WNWF, 65,5', tlabs., red hair. bbl ~ WS, a
good islener, ik€s Jaugling. ~ dring ~
good mcMes. dancing, $eekIlg SM,ler ~
ship,l!Ia)te moce. AtJI.1925

nRED OF BEING LONELY?
SWf, 66, WlgoI'Ig. enjoys dring OUI. danci'lg, walk-
i'lg, the CllAdooI$, seekrlg aC1Ml, OJlgoi'lg SM, WIlh
siniIar neres:s. Mf.7092

mie%W1tlifjjF!Ji~ib~
: -"Calt:l:'~OO:933:'6226 .

$1.9$ ptJ' miilllU .

TALKATIVE GUY
SWM. 18, 57'. 1351bs.,brown hair, tU eyes. car·
. • ~ seeki'lg smslli'I9, IQnd, ~ c:amg
~ lor Iriendsnp. pos:sl:lIe relafionst'ip. AdI.2020

IIELLO LADIES!
SWM. 18, 5'10". 14Clbs., blond b-own hair. bbl
eyes, seeks sen.stive, caMg. sweet SF. wilh a good
~ foe friendship, ma)te moce. AdI.1470

GIVE ME A CALL
SWM. 18, ikes wOO;ilg. pa:1)Ylg. $it:ilg by fle ire,
hanging 0lJ, lhe beactI. lSmers. lllOVI9S, canclt-
igll. romantic evenings, seeIdng SF, Wllh siniar
nereslS. MI.2183

LOOKING
SWM. 19,5'7". Isms.. seeJQog q>en. honest, sin-
cere SF, Yrho lites IllC'o'ies, poci. hockey. euOiilg.
TV,Iong walles. AtJI.2676

WAITING FOR A CAU
SWM. 20. seeking SF, llho ertoYs tliiards, boMng.
CllAdooc' ite, for <ialing. possibly IIlOl'8. AtJI.4976

TALKATIVE GUY
swu. 22. ~ ~ payng pool, ~
limes, lhe MS:lors. ~ ca1ds, sla)YIg hcxne.
seeJQog SF.will sirial irterests. AdI..2S&J

FINER THINGS IN LIFE
S\'l\(, 22, 0'1:, 17abs., brown hai', hazel eyes.
seo.n, etloYs s;xxts. lhe ouldoots, riMs, seek·
ing conlident SF, no games, siTiar h:erests.
AtJI.2999

GUITARIST IN A BM"D
S\'l\(, 22, brown hair, btJe eyes, seekilg friend er
~ n SF. 'Iltn ikes W'tcel1$, boalhg.
~ isfWlg. sI\ing. and CCWl hold neligert
cxnversaIions. AdI.5462

LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
DYn.I, 23. 5'8", 142tl$.. erjoys toe OlAdoots,(00-

cects. ~ romarcic cSmers. seWg SF, M:h
si'rGt nereslS. AdI.9390

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
S'Md. 24. 5'9", 1Wbs.. tb'ld hai, tile eyes, bYes
lhe Lord. Ws. sdlbaI. IoabaI. hoO.e{, maorcy.
ci'lg. seeki1g SWF. 18-24.101' ~ re/a:lonsIip.
AtJI2472

ENJOYS LIFE
SViM, 24, eaS}9ling, ~ erfoys motwty-
des, wOOing on cars, 5U1'lIlleMle, vaca:icns,
going out. seeliog SF. 'Mlh $rniar inIerests.
Adt.9:l6O

.ABOVE AVERAGE
swu, 24, 5'6". brown haide)VS, 0lA~ erlo't1
~~~iWests.~~ ~

UVES IN IfOWELL
swu, 24. 0, 1astls., ~ hU. tiJe
eyes, ~ ~ !;lOl1$. p>:i. da.1S, ~
honest. sincet8 SF. lor ~~. possl:lIe rwXn-
stip. AtJI.1571

CIRCLE MY AD
OIAgoilg swu, 24. 5"6". ~ hair, Wiket. ~
goi'lg OU and haWlg I Dee lima, seeJr3 peCAe, sexy
SF, fOr Irlendsnp. ma;te mere. AtJI.4926

NO GAMES
S'Md. 25, 0'1:, brown ha£'~ c:amg, Itll1'Ial'tlc,
NIS, eoic1is meMes. rmISic, ca-nping. afa !hops.
CXXIlQng. seekilg open. honesl SWF, 20-28, nw·
~MI.2566

PROFESSIONAL
swu, 25. 6'. 16Ctls.. blond ~ geen ~~ lll1r
ca:ed, erp,-s spot1$, ~ lraYeI. ~ W5,
fit SF, 21·11, foe IrieOOship, /Il3i'be more. AtJI.1B7u

UKES SKY DIVING
SVau, 25. 6'. 195tJS.. ane6c, NIS, ~
ed, ikes IIsports,llll$c, Il'lt'ies, datcilg. «d.
ilg, seelilg lrHc:IIo'ing SF. 2f .'0. for da!oJ. po$SI-
bIe rela!ions!',ip. AtJI.3900

UKE TO HEAR FROM YOU
S'Md. 25.5'11', 1:labs.. Ibs ~.ers. s-m,.

. oookilg. rea6ng. «£90 hMes, ~
~ 18-28. AtJI.1970

TilE RIGIfT WOMAN!
SWM, 25, fa, 1aabs., tb'ld hair, b\1EI eyes, ro:el-
iget'I. ~ r:XISie, rtladr'lg. ca.~J, Har1eys. toe
CllAdoors. anina!s, d..."'I::ilg. ~ 0lA~ lln-
kMng. bones!. secure SF. will sr:'kr neres:s
AtJI.6789

SHARE LIFE WITH ME
SViM, 26, 6'5". 19S1bs.., er1O'fS eudoor ~
ie, seeks unde~, easygoing SWF.
AdI.1324

HELLO OUT TIfEREI
SWIJ, 26. 5'11'. 19CXbs..,erjoys lids, baJtea.oes.
famiv net·1ogelhers, qU:et evenings, seeks SF, foe
frief-::,:'"':'", posslie relationsl'ip. AtJI.:l879

GIVE 111MA CALL
SMA. 26, 5'4". bltrf,n hait/e)"3s, aJlrP'o9, seeki1g
SWF, foe da6ng.lriendstip. AdI.4123

ACTIVE BUT ROMANTIC
SWM. 27, 6'. brown hairleyes, ~ bilOng.
rtl!el'ol3OOg. lo!N'is, racqJelbaJ. sking. darcing,
rncMe$, comic clJbs, !rips, eudd'.-.g. seekr9 sefIo
OUS, fun SF, ler dabng, po$Slble rela~p.
MI.4132

VERY ATHLETICswu. 11. igt brooM! hai, hazeVgre<ln eyes, no
so.rd rUrition & physieaI ~ ~ aI $pOI1$,
wor1Qng cu. seeki'lg SF. will sinjar nerests.
AtJI.9368

TIRED OF DATING GAMEl
D'a'M 21. 6', 1SSbs.. brown hai'feyes. 0lAg0ilg,
easygoi'lg. er10YS ~ ~ ~ CJJiet
9I'eCWlQS. pets. seeking open. honest SF, for rela-
liclnsIjp. ...dU220

HAS FOUR TATTOOS
~ S'M.\, 'l1.5'8". 14abs.. brown hai, IIlJ$-
tache, Iles ~ bhing. ~ movies, par.
l)Ylg, seemg SF. fer lriendstip, pos.sbIe S6'lous
reIa~MI.774t

QUIET EVENINGS
rm dad. 28, 6'. 21Cb. brO'Ml hair, tu eyes,
enjoys wab on ltle beach, ~ fishing.
tcr'IlMlCe, seeIq SVn=; 18-31, NIS, ~
nil stnlar Reresfs. AtJI.9743

LOOKING FOR YOUsv.v. 28, 6'2", 165tls.. tiond ~ bW ryes. ou-
going, uioYs IMie, dane:tlg. ~ gJIar, seek·
ilg SF, wch siniar ilIerests. AtJI.3624

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
SVa'M, 28. 5'10", 19CXbs..,brO'Ml ~ tU ryes. Into
fitless and healtI. CIIAdooc' adMlles, e:tmry ife,
seeIdng I!It3dlYe, ~ SF, ws. not iltl bar scene.
AtJI.177S

LOVES MOVIES
SVa'M, 28. 5'7". long tIack ~ brO'Ml eyes. ertoYs
eudooc' $pOllS, beadles. dancing. q..iec eYri'lQs.
seelQng SF. AtJI.5236

CALL ME
s.v dad. 29. 14Cb.. brown hU, geen eyes, IIlJ$-
tache, iItas fie lake, parb, ~ cNcbn,
seelQng smaJ SF. MIl sm.v nemu. for da:ing,
~ more. AtJI.3809

HONESTI
Hardwoc'Qolg rm dad, 29. 5'11'. 2OObs., dal1t ~
bcOM\ eyes. ~ ~ IlAO racr.g,
mo'i.es, quiellimes home. seeIcing sIencIer SF, lot

. posstie re/.a6onstip. Adt.I279
NEW TO THE AJlEA

swu. 29, 0, 17Cb.. hea/ltIy. K'S, ~
erfoys dMlc:ing. dating. seeitlg SF, lor ~
posstie ~ 23-33. AM.5844

VIBRANT CHARACTER
SMJ" 29. O. 1f6b, ae:we. c:perHninded, sp:ilU-
neous, ttfoy$ qWlg. o::WlO CIIA. wor'aIg cu. nn-
nng, seekilg ~ ~ SF, 10 lrf
new It'ings. ""'.4109

LONELY GUY
sv.v. 29, 5'9'. 17Cb.. ea$)'9Oing. ertoYs sports,
lrMWIa. lining cu. qMc MCings, seeklng SNf,
21,29, for ~ relaSonstlip. AtJI.7355

r-"EVERMARRIED
SWCM. 30. tal, ~1( hair, btJe eyes. tlan05o'ne. ~
~, a!!ectJOl'I1'- tunortus. prdessional.
erioYs IlWc. 1IlO't'Ias. ancens. long ..w. cook·
ilg, ~ cu. ~ Mri'lgs.. Meblg II.
a:rQve. 5eCUa SF. 20-28, lor dIlng. ~ more.
""'.70&(

WILL RESPO:-O"D
SVa'U, 30, s1'IoeII, honest. pote, ~
respec:lM seeklng pcjle, ca..y,g. ~ SF.
SIZe net ~ AtJI.2.t24

TALK FURTlIER
S\'a'U, Xl. 5'10", cli.'k Nir!f)'eS. ~ ~
IociIlng. seeklng ~ OISWF, ..tlo ItlOY'
OUIdooc' adMbes, tor ~ m.1I)W mor •.
""'.3282

. DON'T BUHY
S'M.A. XI, 5'11'. dal'(, net too ~ Ibs 0lA·
docn, ~ bod)' bMng,ll'U'ic, old ws. old
meMes, sesiIg SF, Wllh ~ " ... precy btJe
eyes, lor da!tlg.lI\I)t4 lW'e 1oa.4114

r-"EVEIl A DULL MOMENT
SVa'CU. 30, eup,g, 1'Iietle. oIcHutoooed,

preacher, ~ ~:J wW. naue, ~senous.~· SF.Ioa.5252
ROMANTIC TIMES AHEAD

Hooesl swu, 31, NIS, er-foys ~ ~
~ walet ~ cocb'og. seeb SWf',
W1h $I':\Iar i1ecesU. ""'.4862

MARRlAGE·MIt."DED
~ K'S, ~ Si.'U, 3f, 61T,
27Cb., tknd hai'. green eyes, erjors IIlNI'f varied
iIllerests. seeldng SF, lor WlOOS ~.
AtJI.t51S

SOID-"D LIKE YOU?
em ~ 31, 6"1', 19Sbs.. ~ Uond. open.
honest. ikes music:. meMes, ews. ~ soil·
baI, wor1Qng CIIA. ~tion, meAlg ~
seemg ~ &. rdepelldei C SF, Ws are froe,
foe f:io'lndstip £rst,.cna)t>e Il'ICft. AtJI.5778

SEE IF WE CAN CONl'l'ECT
SVa'M, 31. 6'8", 27(b.. ~ blond. ~
CllAdoor ~ & aaMies, cttien, seeIii'lg Cfl8O'
rni:\:;ed, hcine$1. non-<il'*er, IfS SF. AM .1111

LIKES EVERYTHINGII
Honest. ~ SVa'M, 32. 6'8", ~
tW No'S, tMder. erfoys borMng. sbli'9. isMg.
~ spclI1:s, TV, lMIC, games, rotnaI15c: lines,
NIlIendo & mJch mora. seekilg SF, foe Iamly
Ad#.5533

HARDWORKING
SVa'M, 32. 04'. 25(i)s, ikes QAdoors. fishing.
CMOeilg, readng boob, movies, Mlekend Qt'(.
away!, seeIdng SF, foe dalilg, maybe more
Ad# 674t

I 1I0PE TO HEAR. ..
SMJ" 33, 5' It·. 17Slbs., no ~ Iinanc:iaJy sean.
professional, erlo'1s boathi). snow sQng. ~
Qt.iE( evenings, ~ SWF, 25-35, 5'5"+, klds olI,
kic' relalionship.ldI8900

WAITING TO HEAR
0petHnlndecl. CIIA~ s\w" 33, 5'11". fWbs..
ertoYs ~lOdoMfllhe ~ seeIdog SF,
25-35. Mh V3'piJy ltle same ilIerests. AtJI.9999

SHARE MY LOVE
SMJ" 33, ~ ~ ea$)'9Oing. EIfioys rnolcrty-
ci'lg. meing. We. seeb SWf, ... Sin1at iller·
eslS, for IIlendstip, ~ reIations/'ip. AtJI.7070

. WILL RESPE.CT
D'a'M 33, 6', 235bs., ws. er1o'iS &sting. II$pOl13,
IIlO'Iles, quaiy (me ~ his fMniy. seeQlg slender
DWF, "'no pW God CrsI h her ire. MI.1468

KIDS ARE OKAY
OW dad, 34, S'IO". 14Obs., bro'Ilfl hairleyes, Wet·
em are IIlO'oies. cInil'lg ~ qUeI evenings hcxne,
lfab, seeijng SF. 18-33, for ~ maybe mere.
AtJI.3462

LOVES PEOPLEswcu. 34, 5'8", brO'IlfI halr, tueyes,1oYes pe0-
ple, 111ve6ng. $pOI'IS, rMic, moorighI walks.
belieYes INI love (QITI8S from toe heart, seeks
SWCF. for possiIIe relalionship. AdI.I600

OLD·fASmON£D
CIhlIc SWM, 34, 6"l'. 2Xb., brown hair, tile
eyes, WS. l'oOll-<iWI:er, er1o'Js duch. woodM:w1I;.
ilg, eampng, ~ SWF, 28-35, MlO erl¥
being spciec1 AdI.3434

INTERESTEDU
~ dad, 35. ~ smcbf, SOCial dMket,
erjoys rncMes. ~ ~O\A, cNcten. ~
CIIA. dancing, Iamiy, seeIQng SF. sirriar J\leresl$.
AdI.9S38

LIVES ON TilE LAKE
Neverillarl'.ed swu. 35, lln-bvi'lg, h.rncrous, no
dependerts, Ikes lids, canoeing. hlOng. pontoon-
ilg, getaway weekends, seekhg SF,1s-45, ler rela·
tionship. Mt.1910

BE HIS FRlEl'iD
DYau, 35, 5'11'. 155tJs.. brofon lla£'eyes. erPIs
~ rlStWlg. ~ lhe CllAdocn, SUMlel'
oonc:eI1S, seekilg SF. kic"~, ~
relalic:lnsHp. AtJI.2460

WALK WITII ME
SMA. 35, ~ erfoys ~ o.A6oors, ~
t.1r;ilg. fishilg. Mring wab. hcd;ey games. seeks
SF, b' da:i1g. ~ relalionsl'ip Mtm7

FIT YOU?
S'M.\ 36. seeIOng I'u:notous, camo. honest. bWog
SF, Jtlo erfoys tcr'IlMlCe, & is Il'~
AtJI2159

HO~"EST,IfUMOROUS, fiT
&sygorog SWM. 36. 5'7". 1~ I\IS. ertoYs aI
sports, goII. Idds, cirWlg cu. meMes, oet~WlIy
Mekends, q..iec Mtlir9s hone, good Cl:IClVtm.
tiol\, seeI<X'9 a:lradlVe. ati«ic: WS SNF. 25-36-
Adt.8122

KIND OF SIIY
OWM, 36, easygoing. e10Ys ltle ~ ~
fishilg. ~ CJJiet Mtings at heme, ~
cu. seeIq SF, fer a:tnpri:Inship. MI.2001

WANNA IlEAR FROM_.
SVN, 37. erloYs toe aAcb:ts. &shing. ta~
lV, ~ SWF. 25-40, ~ drug·he
AdI.1313

ATTRACTIVE
S'M.\ 37, 5'8", crilg. honest. heme 0'M'le(, fN,o).
~ sean. erloYs quairy trr.e at heme, ~
boalng. clanci'lg. ~ sports. se-N honest.
q>en. a:racliYe, peete SNF. Mf.3091

MOVING SOON
sv.'U, 38. warm, caMg. eci.ca!ed, erioYs c::ano&-
ilg, toe 0lA:l00rs, ~ qJe4 ~ seeQ'lg
caring. WrWlg SF, lor ~Ierrn rrQ~
AtJI.5704

SEEKS SOUL MATE
rJN ~ 38, ST. tric¥s tfng. boD'9. so.ba 6 ..·
ilg, seeb ~ a.~ SWf, 28-38, to ~ ~e
'IIIltI.Adl7823

LIKES TO LAVGIIswcu. 38, 6', 2OCb, brown,.,.. tiJt eyes, ~
near. er10rS ~ heme, 6rv'9 cu.1llI)Iies,cH-
dret\ pets, seeks rice SCf. ~ sr.iN rter'I$tS.
Adl6640

COOKS "'''I'D CL.EA.'iSswu. 38. 18Sb, &. ha.'ld:some. ~ camg.
Ibs kids, dIncr.g. 6nr'lg. meMes. o.Adoor ~
lies. seeIrTog &. a:tJCWe. ~ SNF. fcr pos.
SIble relalicInshp. AdI..234S

SIIARE YOUR TIME
Cl\eettj swcu. 40, 5'8". I~ ~
lJioys toe CIIAdoors. eJ;llorr.g. ~ ~ shy.
~ SCf, r>t'.. be«! ~ ..e ~
r&trll$tS. MI.~

,CASUAL OR DSltSsY'
swu. 40, SW9 b.':lly n1Jes" &.as ri'I.1b ~
~ rtJJ'Iry IllJSIC, ~ QJdxn, poeVy.
rl'dOtP;ht, seeU'Ig SF. sinlv r-.terests.
loa 2331

SIfARE L1rI'S OFfERINGS
OWM, 41, 5¥. 1~. RS. hcine$l, ta'l'lg. easy-
~ ~ iQs Cl1Utlg. lnO'V\8S. ~
"" ~ I'~ hcir:It. W1l.:ng. ~ hal-
es!. smre, ~ bfi4'J --tI.~
II. SNF, Lr'ldet 40, lor ~ IN)be
nort. MI.l!lS4

SIIARE IIt.TERESTSIDREAMS?swu. 42, 0, 1El:b., rJ'r'r;iatJy ~ a.~ ~
siot'.aI. arlderc. er10rS mosl spo1S, oo..cdoor a::IN-..~~~ ... ~
SNF. lor rela:(;nsI'ip. AtJI '341

SINCERE
swu. 4J, 5'9". brolwn h.ait.~ ~ wrtJy
III.ISic, ~ 6nin;l CIIA, long lIIW, I!lO'l'IeS,
be'Mng. seelQng SF,NIS, 40-55 MI.I~

1I0PELESS ROMANTIC
s.v dad, 44, 6"1'. tttl'M'I hair, gWI ~ spr.tls
coacn.lkas coob'lg. ~ o.cdoot ~
~ ~,QIlnJy ~ seeI::roo a:l/X.
M. Wpe/'f, Iuncrous, personatH. UI SF. wCh
~Ml6155

El'iJOYS LIFE, KIDSswu. «.6'1'. tkiod hM, btJe eyes. I'lMImamed.
Ibs Mebrd IrIps, car shows, Jn1Sle, ~
M'WF, wiIll ~ fcr ~ ma)'be
mort. ""'.1151

CIIILDREN ARE OJ(
OW\\, 41. 5'11', 19Cb, tmd hair, tiJe lye$, Cl-
Iellc, allI'al::M. ~ NrSo ~ lJioys
dlidren, pets. dancing. spotts, seekn;l SF. StWr
nerests. Adl6103

LET'S GO TO DlNl'o"ERI
OWM, 48, IoYes ~ W-.g. lstWlo. weeterld
~ seekrog SWF, Mh sinllr ilIerests, b' pClSSl-
tie ~ecm reIa'Klnship. AtJI.8747

IIUMOROUSswu. 48, 0, 19Ctls, bcow.l hair'eyes, a:radlve.
d1IecJc. sincere, artlCWle, 1\So easyooilg. honest.
rttnanlic, ~ comedy d.bs. IIlU$IlMIl$, goII.
~ s.eeIdr.g i'ldependel c. slender SF, b' can-
~, po$sl:l/e monogamous ~ IrQ·
lionship. AtJI.4127

IFINTERESTED,CALL
~ SWCM, 49, erfoys mosl spor-.s, $ki'lg.
pod. dancitlQ. goi'lg to c:tuch, ~ YerSa:ie,
monc>gamous SF. sjm,Iar nerests.IdI.464Q

ALREADY JlOVSEBROKEl'i
Ode. adNe DWCM, SO, 5'10". 175t$.. good-
IOOllng. palierc, leamiog ~ It'd rd!eItIIa.1tlg.
k>i6S 'OOs, hlgging, seW lMI. al!radh'a, ~!ed
SF,10 pamper WlCf g'Oft MIl.. AtJI..5&46

SEEKS CO·PILOTswu. so. S'U'. 17Cb., h¥ldsome pilol. smcler,
$OCi~ drinker. seeks ~ SF, 0-45, b' IIylog. .,...
eIing, $lII, beaches, Florida WMkends, mer~.
AdI.l03S

FAMILY'S MOST IMPORiANT
SM, 50, 5'11'. 21 c.t.s, sh)' ad ~ wes in toe (M-

Iff. ~ erlo'iS Iullng. fishirlg. ~
1ra'.-eI, raising exo:ic ~ ~ NiS,lh9 &
aIcctd-f:ee SF, for ~, ma~ more.
AtJI.1984

NICE PERSON
HMldsome DYa'M, 51, 5'10". 17(tt. a. prdmion-
rJ" ~ naue, ~ home 6. horse
0'M'let, seeIq ~ operHIlindecl, slerder,
aIlTaclNe, ~ SF,~ AtJI.4M8

RETIRED NEAR MILfORD
DYa'U, 56, 5'6", 1~ NIS, vaUls CMsIiar'tf,
Mlor, ge:IlIe spirit. fnancial ~ seeking
refted, ~ SWF, 48-56, ~ si'nJar val-
ues. Mf.4240

LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIPswu. 62, 6'3". 225Rls. ~ &:es IMic, CllAdoor
walks. seeJcs tal SF. t.bo Ib$ chIdren. AtJI.1633

LOVING, CARING _ LONELY
WHNM. 66 Md IloIcln9. I~ acM. er1O'fS
4Jiet cfmers. <lanc:rog. wa5cs, &reside tab, IraveI.
seeIdng OUo::WlO 'WmfF, 55t. NIS, rr.atx:iaIy
sean, 10 share ie MIl.. AdI.5566
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Bats ring out
,in trio of wins
Pitching also sparkles
as Mustangs rack up Ws
By RANDY COBLE slvely. no less than four Mustang
Staff Wnter batters had an outstanding day.

Shutout pitching and smoking Kyle IIItchcock led the ....'ay ....1th a
bats have taken ~orth\'lIIe High perfect four·fof·four performance.
SChool's \'arslty baseball team to scoring three runs and stealln~
the head of the pack and that's four bases.

. where the Mustangs say they plan Mark Sander scored three runs
to stay as they take the field for the and stole four bases while going
final games of the season thiS two for four on the afternoon, Hit·
week. ling three for four was ~ate For·

TI1reedCCfsh-e....1n5. one of them ne)'. who picked up three RBis orr
a key dl\1slonal matchup. ha\'e put the Chiefs pitching .....hlle 8m Sek·
NorHl\1l1eInto a lie for first place erka got tWOon a two·for·three
In l~ dl\1slon. Despite two losscs performance that Included a dou·
sand\\.1ched In between the \1cto' ble.
nes. Mustang hurlers and hitters Another ~Iuslang pllched a com·
are looking solid as the chance for plete game last week. his first at
a championship approaches. the high school level.
according to Coach ~Ilckey :\'ew- 'We're all real proud of him for
man. that: :\'rnman said of hurler Tim

·1 think .....e·\'e got an excellent SmoJ\'er who. despite a \'allant
chance of taking It all: :\'e....man effort. picked up an ·L· when
said Thesday as his squad geared :\'orth..111elost to farmIngton -\·0
up for a double header against on May 8,
U\"On1aChurchill. The squad's second loss came

The lr10 of "\\"5· ga\'e the ~Ius· two days before. on Ma}' 6. when
tangs a 5-2 record In dl\'lslonal the Farmington Harrison Hawks
play and a 9·6 mark O\·erall.Nrn', knocked them off b)"a score of 8·2.
man said the team ....111be pushing ~Iustangs forney and Chris Schlf·
for a strong wrap up In Its four tar displayed powerful perfor·
remaining games ......hlch Included manc('s nonetheless fornC\' went
a May 15 contest with L!\'onla three·for·four on the day and
Stevenson and a season·endlng Schlftar recorded a two·for·four
tangle ....1th U\'Onla franklin sct for performanct'. Includln~ a double
tomorrow (~Iay 17). and a triple.

Once the final clashes are O\'e(, The Walled Lake Western War-
the matchups for dMslonal cham· r10rs fell to the 'Sta:lgs on ~Ia)"3.
plonshlp play - set for ~Ia)' 22 - ('ourtesy of another \\'lIIerer com·
....111be announced. p!('te ~ame and a two·run dln~er

lfowt:'ol.'rIt shakes out there's no from Schlflar. WllIerer fanned
doubt that the ~1ustangs ha\ e scvcn batters In the -\·2 ....1n.
posted some Impressl\'e numbers If you'd squinted )'our e)'es at
all o...er the stat sheet. both lately the scoreboard when :\orthvl11e
and o\'er the enlife sr~n. Mo<,t plaved P1vrnoll'h Salem two days
recent,~5;l<..lnpoint: Vle Mustang's' btfore. ho~:ev~i. )'OUmight have
massacre of PI)·mouth·Canton on wondered what sport you were
Mondayaflemoon. watching. The ~Iustanl;s picked lip

The raln·marked ~ame was the ....in O\'er 'he Rocks b)"the foot·
called In the nflh under the merc)" ball·llke score of 17-16.
rule as the Mustanl(s stood 10·0 "The)" missed the extra point:
O\'er the Chlds. On both sides of ~ev.,nan Joked of the Salem squad.
the ball. North\1l1e showed some The hl~h score meant lots of
smoke. ~lu<;t;mgruns. hO\lofwr.Jeff Slev·

Hurler Tom \\'Illerer pitched a Inl( ba",~ed out four RBis on a
one·hlt complete game. strlklni( four·for·fl\e effort. \\hlle no Icss
out sC'\'en Canton pla)ers. Offen' than thre(' :'\orth\ilk balt('rs had

u. p. w ••.••

PhOlO by BAYAN MITCHELL

The Mustangs' Mark Sander is safe at the plate in Monday's win over Plymouth Canton.

SC\'('re.
Athletes caught possessln~ or using

alC'ohol. Illegal drugs or tobacco will br
rtmo ..ed from their t~am on first offrnst'.
S«ond offense means remo\'al from the
team and e)\,c!uslon from all atlJlrtlcs for
the enUre school year.

These new i(lIldellnes will takr cffect
startlnj:! the 1996·97 school ycar

., think wc nred to :>cnc! a m(':>~·a~e to

athletes that any kind of substance abuse
won't be tolerated: ~orth\'iIle Public
Schools Alhletlc Director L:lrJ)' Taylor said.
"There needs to be- consequences for their
cho!('('S:

[n addition, acadrmlc eligibIlIty reqUire·
ments were rC\ised.

The.-district had previously followed
~hch!gan !fa!h School Athlellc Association
...tand.trds which allo\\'rd students to

remain eligible if they were passing four of
their classes \\;th as little as a "D-m[nus:
Taylor said.

In North\1Ue. students \\iU now ha\'e to
maintain a 'C' a\'erage to remain eligible.

"'f the)" are not achle\;ng that level.·
said Taylor. 'they need more time for their
homework instead of participating in ath·
letlcs:

The AD said that ellgiblhty guidelines

three hlts apIece on the day. Hllch·
cock. fornc\' and \\'lIIerer scorrd
three runs each and knocked In
t\\O more each. Schiftar capped

things off \\;th a two-run homer.
Did you know that baseball Is

the only game in which the defense
has the ball? The ~1ustang squad

doesn't appear to pay attention to
such tri\ialitles. given their season

Continued on 11
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Softball
squad
preps for
districts

'.

By ROBERT JACKSON
StalfWriter

With the regular season coming
to a close thIs week the Northvllle
High School Mustang sofiballteam
Is heating up the bats In prepara·
tlon for district play.

The Mustangs got plenty of run
production and split two close
games with FarmIngton Harrison
and Farmington H[gh School last
week. The hot bats are good news
for coach Karen Baird. who said
her team is getting stronger with
each game,

"We played two really tough.
close games. and with the excep-
Hon of some unfortunate errors.
the team played extremely well:
she sald. "I'm pleased that we are
hlltlng the ball well and scoring
runs.·

A few costly Mustang errors
erased a slx·run lead last week
against Harrison. but the team
held on for a 13-12 ....1n. Michelle
MenghIni got the complete game.
boosting her record to 2-2. She
also \\-ent 3 for 3 at the plate with
a triple.

The Mustangs got off to a good
start scoring [our runs In the sec-
ond Inning. Kelly Relchard's slap
hit with two on and t...."o out got the
rally goIng. Erin Tovey then fol-
lowed with a three run homerun to
bring the score to 4·3.

The Mustangs got two more runs
In the third Inning. but It was the
six·run fourth Inn[ng that proved
to be the difference with Andrea
Moretti singling In two runs. and
Jennlfer Sheehan scor1ng another.
Moretti also scored on a passed
ball. .

Harrison brought It close In the
seventh lnn[ng. scoring seven
Urnes before MenghIni shut the
door to complete the game. ·We·re
hitting the ball extremely well and
the team showed a lot of character.
holding on at the end: BaIrd sald.

Jenn[fer Frisbee provided some
timely hItting going 2 for 4 with 2
RBIs. G[na Chiasson added 2 RBIs
In the effort.

Continued on 11

School hoard clamps down on drugging and playing
By SCOTT DANIEL
sports Edlror

A wamln~ to ~orth\ille IIIgh athleles" If
)"Ouplan on dr1nklng or doln~ dntg", don't
plan on pl3)ing

That was the messag(' sent by the
:\'orth\111eUrord of Education. TIle board
\'oted unanimously ~Iay 6 to rt'\ 1st the
district's athltllc cOOl.' of condurt making
Illegal substance use pt"naltles more

Boys take
makeup
match
Mortday
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

A lillIe cooperation from thl.'
weather and the North\'l1le IUgh
School boys track team was off
and running In Its match against
U\'onla Franklin on Monda)'.

The contest - which was
rescheduled from last Thursday
when a downpour put a definite
damper on things - ended In a
Mustang triumph. 79·58.

The victot)' \'aulled the lrack anel
field squad to 4·2 on the year over-
all. The team Is 2-2 In the Western
DivisIonof the WIM conference.

Several players contributed to
the win.

In the 100 meter dash. It was
Eric Moore leading the \\'aY·He fln·
Ished first \\.1tha time of 11.2 sec-
onds. Right behind him \\'as Mus-
tang Jim Clemens. who crossed
the finish line In 11.3.

Gino Peters got Into the scoring
column for Northville High by plac-
Ing third In the 110 meter dash.
Peters scampered to a 17,2 finish.

The foursome of Clemens. Anen
Kersey, Pat Gordon and Tony

Continued on 11

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Dana Chemottl clears the high lump bar In a recent girls track and field match.

"I think we need to send
a message to athletes that
any kind of substance abuse
won't be tolerated."

would likely only affect a handful of ath·
letes.

·Most kids are able to attain (a 'C' a\'er-

Continued on 11

Girls track team gets
first victory of season
By CAROL WORKENS
StalfWnler

It took a total team effort for
the :\orth\1I1e girls track team to
gel Its first victory of the season.

North\'lIle won 66 to 60 In a
meet May 13 against Livonia
Franklin.

Winning without a number of
their top varsity players was a
real challenge for the Mustangs.

Monday's meet was a make up
from the rain out last Thursday.

"We did It with a somewhat
reduced squad due to the last
minute rescheduling of the meet:
Coach Chr1s Cronin said,

Notable performers were
Jaclyn Black. who came [n thIrd
place In the discus \\1th 76 feet 4
Inches.

1'hat Is s[gnlflcant because It
Is the first time we ha\'e scored
this )'ear In the thro.....1ng events:
Cronin said,

In the long jump. Northville
took first and second. Ashley
Ossola and Meredith Rea\111went
one and t\\"O.Ossola's jump was
15 feet 3·3/4 Inches. equaling
her best performance so far this
year.

In the 400 meter relay.
Northville was led to victot)' by
senior captain Keny Dalziel. They

ran the relay In 54.1 seconds.
In the high jump. Missy

MacRae finished first \\1th a Jump
of 4 feet 8 Inches. Christina
Chase finished first In the 100
hurdle wtth a time of 17.9.

In a surprise. Northville swept
the 100 yard dash led by Mered-
Ith Reavlll finishing In 14.1 and
followed by Mltos Corpus and
Missy MacRae.

Stephanie Flood and Lon Dele·
lano finished first and second In
the 400 yard dash. Flood's 1:09
finish was a season best.

Eml1y Howland won the 200
yard dash In 29.1 and Usa Arm-
strong won the 800 meter dash
In 2:41.

In the two mtle run. Karen
Loeffler finished second in 13:10
and Adrienne Manarlna finished
third In 14:01.

In the 300 low hurdles. Chnstl·
na Chase fln[shed second In
53.3. Vanja Habekovic finished
third [n 56.8.

Northville also won the 3200
retaywtth a time of 11:21.

CrisUn Kolarchlck ran the mile
In 6:03.

Three athletes were named
athletes of the meet. Black took
athlete of the meet honors for her

Continued on 11
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Tealll lllelllbers are
golden gals of alleys
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecillor

! '

Some of the faces have changed.
but for the past 50 years there has
been an EI)' Fuel Company ladles'
bowling team In North\ille.

And while some of the girls are
past social security age. It dldn't
stop them from taking second
place In Novl Bowl's Thursday
night league this season. Betty
Feole. an original team member.
says they won't stop coming to the
alley unlll they take first place for
Clancy Ely.

-We can't qUit until we get him a
trophy: she said. -He's been ....'3It·
[ng all these years:

Clancy's grandfather. -Pop· as
the ladles called him. began spon·
soring the team ....hen Harry Tru·
man was In the White House. Pres·
idents, gO\'ernors and local politi·
clans have come and gone since
1946. but the Ely commitment to
the team has remained the same.

Clancy Ely grew up watching the
ladies roll frame after frame.

"It's a tradition: he saId.
Julia Stackhouse and Marilyn

McClumphla started the team.
They first sought sponsorshlp from
Our Lady of Victory here In town.

Stackhouse said they got the
cold shoulder from the priest at
that time. Father Woods.

"He almost slammed the door in
our faces: Julia joked. ·He had
other things to spend money on:

McClumphla just happened to
work In the office at Ely·s. When
the chuf-:h declined sponsorship,
she approached Pop.

That's how the long association
began.

"Pop Ely was the greatest: saId
Feole, who was recruited from OLV
to the team.

Since that humble beglnn[ng,
the company has paid the team's
league entry fee and for bowling
shirts.

"A small fortune: Clancy ....1se·
cracked.

The team. which originally con·
sisted of Stackhouse. McClumphla.
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Troy-Bilt Mulching
Mowers are built to last •••

and last •••and last ...

lone Kreger. Feole and Alice
Ritch[e, has been compellth'e O\'er
the years. Team Ely has won two
championships and taken second
and third numerous limes.

Feole said the main emphasis
has alwavs been on fun. But that
doesn't mean the girls don't want
to ....in.

·Once we hit the bowling alley,-
she added. ·we·1Ikill them aU:

That's just about what they did
to a group of college boys back in
1950.

A squad of Unh'erslty of Michi-
gan football players made the m[s·
take of taking the women on In
matches of three games. The
Wolverines managed to take slim
\1ctories in the first two games. but
the North\'lIIe ladles won No.3.
Total pin count for the match was
U of 1.1 2,271. EIy's 2.183.

"We intimidated them." said
Betty.

Besides bowling, team members
have remained close by hanging
out together over the years.

They've taken trips to do\\nto ....n
Detroit and stayed one night at the
old Book Cadillac Hotel. Then
there's the "Birthday Club:

Team members get together
about once a month to celebrate
birthdays.

Generally, the ladles each bring
a dish for an old fashioned pot·
luck dinner.

"It's fun;· Feole said. ·We have a
good time:

But there's always bowling. The
league starts in September and
runs through the end ofApril.

The girls bowled most of their 50
years In downtown Northville. A
small se\'en·lane aUey was located
at the current site of the MainCen'
ire building.

For the past six years. the team
has competed at No\i Bowl. The
season Is fun. but can be long at
times.

"By the end of the season," said
Feole. "we're ready to qUit. But by
September we're eager to start
again:
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League Line
GIRLS UNDER 14: LivonIa

beat North\'ille Arsenal 2·1 on
May 5. Shannyn Calandro scored
for Northville whIle Ryan Kelly
.....as the defensl\'e MVP.

Plymouth beat Northvl1le
Express 1·0 May 4. Lisa Paladino
and Maria LeBeau were MVPs.

South Lyon beat North\"l1Ie
United 6·0 on May 5.

Farmington blanked Northville
Rowdies 10-0 on May 4. Alexan-
dra Christopoula was North\ille's
most \-aluable player.

Rockers played to a 1·1 tie. Brian
Harrlslon scored for the Neon
while Sean Pilar tallied for the
Rockers. MVPs Included Wesley
Todd, Geoff Pernn. Brian Patrick
and Eric Walstrom.

Plymouth beat Northville Row-
dies 2·1. Jordan Marshall scored
for Northville while Ken Schleh
and Jimmy Gates were MVPs.

NorthvJlle Hot Spurs beat
Farmington 2·1. Collin Ackerman
and Cody Pickren scored. Jared
Krause and Justin Huyser were
MVPs.

North\1lle Hot Spurs beat Ply-
mouth 4·0. Michael Kurtz scored
t\\1ce. Colin Ackerman and Jared
Krause added goals. Dan Roberts
and Brad Lempke were MVPs.

Plymouth beat North\1lle Stom-
pers 2-0. Kyle Vanhemert and
Scott KnIght were MVPs.

South Lyon beat Northvl1le
Rockers 4·1. Shawn PIlar scored
while Matt Roberts and Alan
Shanoski were MVPs.

North\ille Neon were 7-1 win-
ners o\'er Livonia. Michael De
Vincent and James Hannah
scored twice. Frank Geist, Joe
Williams and Zach Veller added

goals. Joe Williams was MVP.
Northville Rowdies beat Livonia

7-1. Jordan Marshall and Todd
Peplno had three goals and
Tommy Dalgneau one. Jeff Kemp
and Andrew Adams were MVPs.

Plymouth shutout Northville
Hot Spurs 5-0. Ryan Llonas and
Curt Weiss were MVPs.

BOYS UNDER 10: North\'lIIe
Sting defeated South Lyon 3-2.
Lew Tripp, Tim Dallon and Nick
Comell sC()red while Brett Bezak
was theMVP.

North"'111eArsenal and Rockers
tied 1-1. Michael Carter scored
for the Arsenal. MVPs Included
Andy Blshopl, Aaron Bcrnsteln.
Collin Baja and Victor Sultana.

North\1l1e Rockers and I.Ivonla
tied 0-0. Pl)mouth beat North"'111c
Rowdies 3-2.

Northville Sting tied the Wolvcs
1·1. Jackson Knoll scored for
North\ille and Ke\in Sanker and
Mike Hambell were !\lVI's.

No\1 beat North\1l1e Arsenal 4-
I. Pat Medonls got the lone Arse-
nal goal. Nell Shapero and John
Streppa were MVPs.

Northville Rockers beat Ply-

P235'j:':>:~ :; 99 mr.v::5 % 99
3J'nY15 ;~99 '~:: ;Y;:5 ~~99
31lJ';)l'S -e 99

mouth 3·1. Victor Sultana scored
twice and Hlroyurki Toyama
added a goal. Andy Wonnacott
was the MVP.

BOYS UNDER 11: Northville
Sling beat Canton 5·0 on May 4.
Greg Lecho....icz scored h...ice. and
Jon Spray. Kevin Gardner and
John guincy added goals.

North\1UeThunder fell to Farm·
Ington 4·), Chris Ste\'ens scored.
Spencer Jowkar and Clark
Paclorek were MVPs.

Farmington beat North\'iI1e
Express 3·2. Bob Dabkowski and
Jack Kelly scored. Lh'onla beat
North\1lle 'Unlted 5·0.

BOYSUNDER12/13/14: Ll\'o,
nla beat North\1lle 7-0 on May 4.
Chris Trydestam and Garrell
Bro....ne were MVPs.

North\ille Arsenal beat U\'Onla
5-0. Matt Doyle had a hat trick.
Mike Jones and Joe Gatt added
goals.

Farmington beat Northville
Storm 5-2 on Aprll 29. !lowell
beat North\1lle Storm 5·1 on May
4. Howell beat North\1l1e Arscnal
4-1 on ~1ay4

P205J709<lL~3 99 m &:5i ::_53 99
F215:6l:Si :C59 99 ms cos:: :5 &$ 99
,:95 '6C5l15_5199
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BOYS UNDER 9: Northvllle
Arsenal beat livonia 2·0. Keegan
Malone and Tyler Laing scored for
the winners and M[chael Applce
....-asthe MVP.

North\ille Stompers beat Livo-
nia 3-0. Bret Fortuna, Alex Hall
and Justin Kolbow scored. Sean
Tonero and Mac Stllec were
MVPs.

Northville Stompers routed
Li\'onla 5-2. Bret Fortuna. Alex
Hall. Justin Smith, Mac SlIlec
and Kyle Van Hemert scored
while Richard Steiner and Scott
Knight were MVPs.

North\1l1e Neon and North\ille
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Drug use policy stiffened
Continued from 9
age) without a problem: he said.
"'There are a handful of kids that
netd to work a bit harder.'

The eligibility gu[dellnes will
most directly affectlncom[ng fresh-
men. Sophomores. Juniors and
seniors below the 2.0 standard ....111
have to be making 'slgn[flcant
progress· toward that goal each
marking period to remain eligible.
Taylor said.

As for the Illegal substance revi·
slons. several Inc[dents this school
year may ha\'e prompted the
changes.

Three football players were dls·
missed from the team last fall

because of a dr[nklng incident. A
boys basketball player was also
removed for a sImilar Incident last
....1nter.

Taylor said he had actually
started to work on the code of con·
duct before the Incidents occurred.

-The athletic code of conduct
was due for a rcvfslon: he added.

Violation of the policy Isn't limit.
cd to loss of participation prlvl·
leges.

On first offense, students also
face loss of any athletic letters.
awards and recognition. Atten·
dance In a chemical awareness
scmlnar Is also required before the
student can Join another school

team. A parent or guardian must
accompany the athlete for the first
session.

Guidelines make a distinction
between "in" and 'out- of season.

Out of season offenders must
attend the chemical awareness
seminar. Athletic letters and
awards are not stripped away.

That changes on the second
offense. however.

Athletes caught for a second
time face remm'al from the team.
and a loss of athletic letters and
awards. The student Is also not
allowed to play any sport for the
remainder of the school year.

Boys tracl{ tealll tal{es lllatch
Continued from 9
Clemens won the 800 melcr relay.
The runners flnlshed the race In
]:31.1

In the 1600 metcr run. D\Ioi~ht
Vantuyl was far ahead of the pack.
completing the race In 4:463. Sc<'.
ond place went to another ~'us·
lang, StC\'e \\'elcksel. \\ho clocked
In at 5:10.7

The 400 meter relay also .....ent to
the ~1ustangs. as Jim Clemens.
Kl':TSe)·.Moore and Tony Clemens
came In first at 45.7 sc<'Onds

Moore fln[shed first In the 200
mctcr dash. sprlntln1'( to a 23.2
serond \1cton·.

Three Musian!ts !owept the 5(or·
Ing cate!torles In the 800 meter
run .....1th John Wood'>umflnl"hlng

in 2.07.5. Le\lo1sGuajardo running
a 2:13.3 and Vantuyl recording a
2:15.9.

The ~1ustangs also clt'aned up In
the 400 meter dash. Gordon won
the race ....1th a time of 51.2 sec-
onds, while John ~1acGlnnls fin-
Ish~d second In 54.7 and Chris
Rosenburg came In third at 556.

The quartet of ~'acGlnnls. Gua·
Jardo. \\'oodsum and Gordon took
the 1600 meter relay In 3.51.6

Peters finished second In the
300 lO('ler hurdles at 46.5 sec·
onds.

Several Mustangs figured In the
scoring In the field events as well.
Bryce Edmonds placed thlld In the
shot put \Io1lha toss of 31 feet. 6
Inch~.

~Ioore was first In the long Jump
at 21 feet. 2 Inches. Kersey was
third In the same event at 19.7

Ty Fowler was second in the pote
\'ault \\1th a Jump of II feet. while
Josh Minard recorded a high Jump
of 5 feet. 8 Inches.

Coach Dennis Faletti said his
team ....111really be tested in the
ne.xl few days. The ~Iustangs face
se\'eral Important challenges as the
season winds down. Yesterday
(after j~orrht'ille Record deadline)
the team was to go up against
LI\'onla Churchill In a showdo\lt"Il
match. Tomorrow. state qualifying
rcglonals are scheduled [n Milford.
and nexl Tuesday a conference
meet \\111be held In Farmington.

Girls dash, leap into win column
Continued from 9

contribution In the discm R(';\\111
....'as also naruro alhkte of the mcet
for her long Jump effOrl. \Ioh('re<,h('
flnlshetl !>C<'Ond.and for hC'r\\1n III
thc 100 yard da!oh Third and
probably mo<,t nOlable .....1'i I.t~a
Armstrong ,\rmc.1 ron l! \\,1" t hI'
lead rUIlIIl'r III t!ll' :l20Cj rl'1,I\

which :\orth\'lIIe won. Armstrong
also ran a 400 \'ard dash but did
1101 score and cime back 1\100races
later ....1lh onlv a 10 minute rest to
\~1nthe open Soo

·WlIhout hrr \\1lltngn('s'i to come
hack 011 "uch ~hort resl ;md run
ILl' (Ip"n i'l00 tll(' 1I1('('t \\ould h.l\('
.' - ,- 1,\, Lid Fr.lnl-.I.n" .\.1\ • "'I.,i

Cronin.
-Lisa played a key role. but

C\'cryonc on the team contributed
to this \1ctor\,: said Cronin. -It Is
('\°enthat much sweeler.·

Therl' \\111be a dual meet against
Churchill at home on \\'ednesda\'
JI\O 1hrn a r('gIOna) ll!('('t Jt :\l!Iford
0;. Fr.d 1\

l.
;~~'- .....,......,---. .....
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Pr>oto b'/ BRYAl~ MITCHELL

Kyle Hitchcock jars the ball loose and goes In safely at second against Plymouth Canton.

Sqllad plays hardball with bats
Continued from 9
slugging tOlah. In fac!. Forner.
IHtchcock and Wlllcr('r h.Wl.·1)f:l"1I
knock[n~ the cO\('r off Iht· bJII ~)
conslstentl\" th.lt :"t·wI11Jn h;\,-
dubbed th~ trio the -Cnl'ih
stan~s.-

Through ~!ondar's ~al11e.fornt·y
was hlttln!! In ama/ln~ 600. whllt"
Hllrhrock's a\t?r.l~l' ~tood .11 .442

\\,lII('r('r l'i dubbln~ the bJII for
396. wllllr SIt"\1ng Is !omJshln~ It
for _351.

-\\'c'\ e ~ot some real slll~,!ers.
there's no doubt about It: Xcw·
man said

nlat'~ not all that's WOrlhbo.151·
In'! about. howe\'ero Check out
Ih('5(' ~'usIJng Sl'ason stats'

• Runs !orored: Hllt'hcock. 20:

fomcy.16
• RBis. Fornc\'. 24: \\'lIIerer. 101.
• Home nlOs: Forner and Schlf·

tar. two apiece.
• Stol('n bases: Sle\'lng and

Hitchcock. 13 apiece: Sander.
1"1~hl.

• ER\ \\'Illercr. 1.85: Joe Willey.
1 31

• Stnkeouts \\'Illerer. 51.
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Pt1ol0 by BRYAN MITCHELL

Emily Baldwin bears down on a high-concentration putt.

Linl{sters
slop way
through
contests
By LEE SNIDER
Edltor

The Northville High School
g[rls golf squad faced soggy
Unks and stiff competition last
week. going 1-2 In three match·
es.

On Monday. May 6. the team
got Its only victory of the week.
edging out Plymouth-Salem
211-221.

Medalist for the Mustangs
\\'as Monica Prasad. shooting a
46 at Tanglewood.

Others IInksters figuring In ..
the scoring were Maria Dingwall
\vlth a 56. Mered[th Walsh with
a 58 and Laura Genlttl \,,1th a
60.

On Tuesday. May 7. the Mus·
tangs lost a close one 211·214
to Plymouth·Canton. Mustang
medalist was again Prasad. who
golfed a 45.

EmJly Bald\\in shot a 52 for
the team. while Walsh came In
with a 55.

Two golfers. Genlttl and Katie
Kulp. figured In the scoring with
62 apiece.

The third match of the week
saw the Mustangs drop a con·
test to Nov! High. 118-218.
Prasad was again the medalist
for the her team. shooting a 47
on the afternoon. Baldwin shot
a 57. Dingwall a 57 and GenltU
a 59.

The week·s activities brought
the Mustangs record to 5·3 on
the season. 5-2 in the \VLAA.

The season draws to a close
with reglonals this Friday In
Brighton and a conference
match May 23. The results of
those contests will determine
whether the team continues to
compete in post-season play.

Softballers tune up with strong offense
Continued from 9 by Sheehan In the seventh Inrung

lied the score 8-8. but the Mus,
tangs weren't able to advance
Reichard from third base late in
the Inning. Farmington scored one
run in the eighth to \\1n the game.

The ~tustangs almost stole the
second game of the week against

•

Farmington. but ended up on the

..':-'7 .. .~.l .. l_; •••:l .....:::~:::: •.S.hort Side 9-8. A three-run hom('r :'

.....---------------------------------.
~...:~

The Mustangs got eight runs on'
10 hils. Jo Johnson took the loss .. :

The split brings the Mustangs.
division record to 5-2. They are 5·6
in conference and 7-8 overall.
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·,·See some
of the great-
est players
of the game
from all three
tours go

\1.. ;'..-:'(.\I.-w~~ head-to-
head in an

exciting Skins Game at the
First of America Challenge at
the Golden Fox at Fox Hills
Country Club in Plymouth.

Michelle
McGann
earned her
first LPGA
Tour ,-ictory
in 1995 by winning the s..,ra
Lee Classic and in the same

1'.....:".1,. \,",,~":"" year won the Youngstown-
Warren LPGA Classic. 1995

was her most successful reM, finishing
scnmth on the money list wilh $-149,296.

Liselotte Neumann has six LPGA Tour
\'iclories to her credit, including the 1996

Tournament of Champions
and the 1996 Standard
Register Ping. Neumann is
currently number two on the
money lis!.

Lanny Wadkins has 21
PGA Tour victories in 24
years on the Tour with over
S6 million in ('.neer earnings.

Wadkins was Ihe t995 Ryder Cup Team

Captain and
has been a
member of
the Ryder
Cup team
eight times.

Bob
Murphy
joined the senior tour in
1993 and has eight victories.
Fourth on the money Iisl
in 1995, he won O\'er $1.2
million and had four vic-
tories in that year alone.

Jim Colbert was named
player of the year in 1995
leading the

money list with over $1.4
million in earnings, winning
four major tournaments.
Colbert has an early jump
on 1996 with a win at the
Toshiba Senior Classic.

If you're looking for
somelhing special to do on
Memorial Day, load up the family and
enjoy a great day of golf. Advance tickets
are available at all Southeast Michigan
First of America offices or at the Golden
Fox at Fox Hills Country Club in Plymouth
for just $7. Children 12 and under are free.
TIckets.11 the gate are $10 and a portion of
the proceeds from the event will support
Michigan Special Olympics. For more
information, call 810-901-2050 today.

See the First of America
Challenge, Memorial Day

at the Golden Fox.
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Allergies don "t have to mean misery
I Allergy season Is one of those
!tonstants [n Michigan and our
: eyes are
t often a

"

barome·
ter ofI how sen·
sltl\'e we
are to
different
triggers.

I or al1er·
I gens.
I Aller-
:, Tom gens canI Include
.1 Kirk O.D. g r ass.
;1 pollen.
: animal dander. contact lens solu·

tlons. dust and smoke. The)' can
. affect children and adults and be
:,seasonal or year-round.'i The follo\\ing are some basics of
, allergic eye conditions and how
your optometrist. if board certifled

Ito prescnbe medications. can help

Ivoube more comfortable.
. The nasal corner of the eyes has!one of the largest concentrations of
I

cells that react and cause allerg)'
symptoms. Called -mast cells.·
they release the compound his-
tamine that triggers symptoms like
redness. swelling and Itching.

Current allergy therapies
Include:

• Mast-cell stabilizers. which
prevent histamine from being
released.

• Antihistamines. which block
histamine from where It needs to
go to cause the next step In the
allergiCreaction.

• Steroids. non-steroidal anti·
InflammatoJies and vasoconstJic-
tors. which short-circuit the aller·
glc reaction once histamine has
reached Its receptors.

The first group of drugs. mast
cell stabilizers. are commonly used
In nasal spray and eye drop form.
They are very mild with few side
effects so they can be taken long
term. but they vary In
effectiveness.

Since they address the very
beginning of the allergy reaction
(histamine release) they are not

useful in relieving allergy symp·
toms that have already begun.
Patients must use mast·cell stab[·
IIzers days before they will be
exposed to allergens. and they
must be taken faithfully or the
effect Is lost.

A well·known group of drugs
called antihistamines Is found In
most over-the·counter allergy pUIs
and more recently in non·prescrip·
tlon eye drops. These help relieve
symptoms already present. If your
family doctor approves. taking oral
antih[stamlnes alone may control
Itchy eyes. If not. adding O\'er-the-
counter antihistamine eye drops
may help. These drops often
Include a vasOconstrictor (a drug
to constrict the blood vessels In the
white of the eye). These drops are
for occasional use and shouldn't
be used long term or \\-1th certain
forms of glaucoma. Iron[cally. the
vasoconstrictor component can
lead to Increased redness If
overused. J

The last group of drugs. which
Include mild steroids. can be very

useful In health care. Steroid eye
drops work great short· term but
long-term can cause Increased
pressure in the eye and cataracts.

A fairly new eye drop (ocular)
has a non·steroldal. antl·lnnam·
matory agent s[mllar to Ibuprofen.
This gives the advantage of a
steroid with decreased side effects.
SterOids and related drops relieve
symptoms after they ha\'e begun.

Allergy reHef can sometimes be
as simple as avoiding allergens.
Th.Iscan Include staying In an air'
conditioned area and avoiding
freshly mown la\\'5. A cold wash·
cloth held over the eyes and artifi·
clal tear drops to rinse the eyes
also can be therapeutic.

Many eye drops shouldn't be
used with certain contact lenses.
so )'ou'lI want to check \\1th )'our
optometrist first. WorkIng together.
you and your optometrist can min-
Imize allergy symptoms so you can
enjoy all the wonderful seasons.

Tom K(rk. O.D.. (s an optometrist
with Town & Country Eyecare In
NOLof.

Arrowhead
Alpines

Wllh I11ch1gan's Large5t se/cetJon of. • ,
Perennials, Woodland WlldDowers,
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Health Notes
ST. MARY HOSPITAL

The follo\\1ngclasses are coming up at St.
~1aryHosp[tal [n Uvon[a.

• Get Active
St. Mary Hospital \\111present a free Care·

Link lecture on lhe Benefit of Exercise Is
Ageless· from 1 to 3 p.m. on Wednesday. May
29. in the hospital auditorium. Guest speak·
ers will be Livonia Family YMCA fitness
experts Robin Grace. Mark Papineau and
Chris Campbell. The lecture Is being held on
National Senior Health and Fitness Day.

This informative talk will discuss why exer·
else should be easy. fun and stimulating.
Learn the best wa}'5 to keep active and stay
acti\'e. Refreshments \\111be served. CareUnk
is the senior discount program at St. Mary
Hospital. Registration for the lecture Is
requested by May 24 as sealing is limited. For
more information or to register. call (313)
655·3933 or toll free at 1-800-494·1650.

• Survivors
St. Mary Hospital will hold a National Can·

cer Sunivors Day celebration at 1:30 p.m. on
Sunday. June 2. in the Pa\1l1on lobby. The
e\'ent Is sponsored by the Department of
Social Work.

This Is part of the ninth annual f\'ent held
throughout the United States as a way to rec·
ognlze our nation's more than 10 million can·
cer sunivors. to focus attention on the Issue
of survi\·orshlp. and to acknowledge those
profeSSionals dedicated to cancer treatment,
research and support sen1ces.

St. Mary Hospital \Ioillalso hold a tree dedi·
cation ceremony outside lhe Pavillon lobby at
1:30 p.m. as well as sponsor a program fea·
tur[ng a sun'lvors panel. Pat Sachs of the
Karmanos Cancer Institute \\-ill be the guest
speaker. Allcancer sun1vors and family memo
bers are Im1ted. LIght refreshments \\-111be
sen·ed. To register. call (313) 655·2929 or loll
frecall-8OO·49-l·1653byMay31.

• Exams and Mammograms
St. Mary Hospital \Ioillhold a Breast Health

CliniC from 4 to 6 p.m. on Wednesday. May
22. In the Marian Women's Center. Registra·
tlon is required.

A physician \\111perform a complete breast
t'xamlnation and pro\1de Instructions on how
to perform a breast self·t'xamlnatlon. If indl'
cated. a mammogram \Ioillbe performed. The
cost of the breast exam is $21. The cost of
mammography [s extra. but thiS cost may be
co\'ered by Insurance. For more Information
or to register. call (3131 655-3314 or toll free
atl·80().494-1615.

• Cancer Ed Class
St. Mary Hospital \loinpresent the American

Cancer Soclety's "I Can Cope' program for
cancer patients. their families and friends
from June 11 through July 16. The free. six-
week course \\111meet on Tuesda)'5 from 6:30
to 8 p.m. In the lower IC'o'elConference Room
In the main hospital near the Five Mile
entrance. Dates are June II. 18. 25. and July

lrrovidence seeks parti«:'fpationin cancer study
.~ Providence Hospital's Cancer "~ grounds who do not benefit from.
'Center is participating [n a large, "It is critical that we keep searching for new ways or cannot tolerate. current therapy
nationwide cUnlcal trial program . or have difficulty with multiple
for a new medication recently to treat advanced breast cancer." dosing ~ments.·
approved for the treatment of post ; ~ -J.rleGooinan ApprOXimately one woman In
menopa usal women \\ith advanced ~ Breast cance Work Grcx.p Coordinalct elght will df\'elop breast cancer in
breast cancer. Pro\1dence. the only I r her lifetime. According to the
community· based teaching hosp[- American Cancer Society, an estl·
tal In Mich[gan participating In the advanced breast cancer for this thiS trial. mated 184.300 women will be
study. [s recruiting patients \\1th patient group. • Not have any IIfe·threatenlng diagnosed with the disease In
ad\'anced breast cancer to take To be eligible for the Arimldex disease such as an extens!\'e ll\'er 1996. It Is estimated that aboul 6
part [n this study. study. women must: disease. percent of patients with breast

The new drug. AJimldex (anas· • Ha\'e already been through Participants In the clinical trial cancer In the Untled States ha\'e
trozole). is a potent. selective. aro- menopause. \Io1l!rece!\'e free study medication ad\-anced breast cancer. Further.
matase [nhlbitor approved recently • Have been diagnosed with and frequent mon[torlng at no the Breast and Cervical Cancer
by the Food and Drug AdmlnIstra· advanced breast cancer. charge. Project sponsored by the Centers
tion as a new treatment option for • Not"be currently taking tamox- ·It Is crItical that we keep for Disease Control and Prf\'enUon
advanced breast cancer In women Ifen as part of their breast cancer searching for new ways to treat reports that a disproportionate
who have already been through treatment. advanced breast cancer.· said number of deaths from breast can·
menopause and whose disease has • Musl have an Interval of at Judie Goodman. DO, coordinator cer will occur among minorities
progressed follo\\1ng therapy with [east 12 months between stopping of the Breast Cancer Work Group and women of low Income.
lamoxifen. an eslabUshed hormon- tamoxifen and relapse of their dls· at Providence. "Clinical trials In Those Interested in. partlclpaUng
al breast.;~cer~th~py ..-~_.,.".y-::, ...~.ease bef.o!~~nl~!1!lg..~tJlill. __ ' uu;..1mportant,disease area are of - can.learn.mor~~oul ~he.,s~udy

The bbjectIve'of·the di'nlcal ~ .'Must ha\'e·an"rnte'rV~;'§'L'!lt s~c!~I'lnterest to us since they program by'caJllrf& Prov~ence
study Is to tesl AJimldex opposite least 12 months between the start have the potential to offer treat· Cancer Center's research nurse.
tamoxifen as first·Hne therapy for of chemotherapy and entry Into ment to patients of all back· Sandy Remer. at (810) 424·3341.

2,9. and 16.
The course Is deSigned to help patients.

family members and friends learn how to take
an active role tn the cancer patlent's treat-
ment and recovery. Top[cs Include cancer and
Its causes. pre\·enllon. diagnosis. treatment.
rehabilitation. management of treatment side
effects. adjustment to changes In body Image.
exercise and proper nutrition. community
resources and new potentials as a person
with cancer.

The comprehensive course Includes lec-
tures. audio-VIsual programs and group dis-
cussion. Presentations \IoiUbe made by a team
of health care professions.

There Is no charge for the program. but reg·
[stratlon Is required by June 10. For more
Information or to register. call (313) 432·8542
or toUfree al 1·800·494-1653.

• Anxiety
·Coplng with Anxiety: a lecture to be pre-

sented by Amy Altaffer. B.S.N .• R.N.C .. a
health educator In lhe Community Outreach
program of St. Mary Hospital. \\ill be held on
Monday. June 10. from 7 to 9 p.m. In PaVIlion
Conference Room B In the Marian Profession-
al Building adjacent to St. Mary Hospital.

The lecture will Include Information about
the causes of anxiety. specific coplng tech·
nlques and community resources. There Is no
charge to attend the lecture and refreshments
\\111be served. For more Information or to reg·
ister. please call (313) 655·2922, or toll free at
1·800·494·1650.

• Expectant FaJhers
St. Mary Hospital offers a class for new and

expectant fathers. ·Just for Dads ... Child-
birth and Beyond' helps fathers understand
feelings and changes associated with the
birthing process. how 10 become an active
participant tn childbirth and the new role of
fatherhood.

The next class \\111be held Thursday, June
13. from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Marian PaVilion
Conference Room A near the Levan Road
entrance. The fOIJllBtIncludes open discus·
slon on atutudes and beliefs about fatherhood
and lifestyle changes. Instruction on baby
care [ncludes a demonstratfon.

The cost Is $10 per person. Regtstratlon Is
required by June 7. For more Information or
to register. call (313) 655·2882 or toll free at
1·800·494·1617.

• ChUdblrtb Class
Learning what to expect dUring pregnancy.

labor and delivery can make the entire experi-
ence more rewarding. The Marian Women's
Center at St. Mary Hosp[tal in U\'Onla offers a
childbirth preparation class based on the
Lamaze method that increases e.-q>eetantpar·
ents' knowledge of the birth experience,

A slx·week class from 7 to 9 p.m. at a cost
of S50 Is offered on an ongOingbasis. A one·
day class held on Saturdays at a cost of $75
Is also offered.

For more Information about class dates and
limes or to register. call (313) 655·3314 or toll

free al800·494·1615.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
Providence Hospital is offering the follO\\1og

services:
I Free Blood Pressure Cheeks
ProVIdence Is offering (ree blood pressure

checks the first Thursday of f\'ery month.
The free service Is avaIlable at Pro\1dence

Medical Center·Provldence Park at the comer
of Grand River Avenue and Beck Road from 1·
3 p.m. In the Cardiopulmonary Department.
Call (810) 380-4225 for further Informatfon.

• Health educatIon Ubrary
Pro..1dence Hospital and Medical Centers Is

now making its health education library open
to the public.

The library has books. \1deo tapes. comput-
er databases. pamphlets and anatomical
models available to the public which can be
used to learn about Illnesses. med[catlons.
parenting skills or other health Issues.

The library Is located at ProVidence Medical
Center·Providence Park. 47601 Grand Ri\·er.
and Is open Monday through Friday. 9 a m. to
3 p.m. Call (810) 380·4110 for more Informa·
tion.

• Pro.tate cancer
ProVidence offers a free monthly support

group for men \\-1thprostate cancer,
"Man to Man· meets the second Thursday

of each month at 7 p.m. at PrOVidenceHospi-
tal in Southfield.

The purpose of the support group Is to pro-
Vide men with educational Information on
topics relating to prostate cancer and allow
them to verbalize feelings. concerns and prob·
lems wllh others who are having similar expe.
riences.

For additional Information on ·Man to
Man: ProVldence's Prostate Cancer Support
Group. call (810) 424·3175.

• Eating RIght
PrOVidence Is offering Individual appoint·

ments with a registered dietitian to assist In
losing weight. lowering blood pressure. lower·
Ing cardiovascular risk factors and providing
positive dleta!)' changes. The dietitian will
assess the participant's health status and
nutritional goals. After the evaluation. a diet
plan Is developed.

Day and evening appointments are avail·
able. There Is a $40 fee Cor the initial \1slt and
$30 for follow·up sessions. If Indicated. A
specifiCally designed weight modification pro·
gram Is also available. Call (810) 424·3385 Cor
further Information.

• Breast feecllng Basic.
This workshop covers the ·how to·s· of

breast feeding - how to start and maintain
successful breast feeding. as well as answer·
Ing the questions and concerns of Yl'Omenwho
are already breast feeding.

Classes are held at the Health Development
Network at Botsford In NoVi.

For more Information and to register. call
(810) 477·6100.

Ruch a new seleel market before your compelltor don by
being the first to inlroduce your business through

Gettjng To Know You', uclusive new homeowner welcoming program,
-::; -~::GET-r'RG:..TO J(NOW-yOU' ~I lponlOfS!Ilpclellll.CaJI
:::-- ~ 1-800-255·4859

"'fIC~ N(""~~ .....f()hW(:(

The real cars, the real stars ...

Catch the Inauguralus.SOD.
Don't Let It Pass You By!

~perieTlC'e ~ c).C111~ml'f\l of n'JI ~IJrs Jnd the sf"l'<'d of n'.J1 Colrs

in lhe REAl:;OO on ~br 26th lid.ets.ln' going FAST! Prices slJrt
J,t$30,cJIII-800-4;2-()950 Or \j~il )our ~~ ~OW
Don't miss the lIT Automoth l' INtrOItGrJnd Prix lun(' 7, 8, 9th'

~/i/" ...m
~ ............. ~.,. ....... _ .......

It's not easy to
meet new people

...but the HomeTown ~;--"7-.';'_":"_-"
Connection makes It easy! '~" A

I /.- .'
'" was way too bUSyto get out

and meet people. Then I saw an .
ad for the HomeTown

Connection in the Green Sheet:
and decided to take a chance!
All it took was one phone call!!

It was fun to write my own ad
and before I knew it, I had

messages in my voice mailbox' .
from people who were . !I:f

interested in meeting me! .

"I found someone special ••
so can you!

HClllEToWN
Newspapers

1·900·288· 7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age or older to use this service.

Don't Just Sit There WhIle Your "Valuables" Multlplyl
Have A Garage Salel

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN (810)348·3022

._.._.-
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IRecreation Notes

InurSlla). May lb. 1:;t:;t\1-11It.lIVHI"~Iu.t: Htl..OHU-1JS

SUMMER REGISTRATION:
Summer registration begins on
Thursday. May 23. at 4:30 p.m. at
the Community Center. 303 W.
Main St. Registration for the Cedar
Point trip and soccer camp will
begin on Monday. May 20. Safety
town registrations are being
accepted now.

Children 12 years and under will
fish (rom 8·10 a.m. Everyone can
fish from 10a.m.-4 p.m.

A casting contest (or kids ages
12 and under \10111 take place 10
a.m.·noon.

1h1s Is a free event and there Is
no preregistration. A fishing
license Is not required for this
event only.

The event is made possible by
the generous cosponsorship of the
Vietnam Veterans of America-Ply-
mouth Canton Chapter 528 with
the cooperation of Northville Parks
and Recreation.

For more Information call the
Wayne County Parks ortlce at (313)
261-1990 or the North\1l1e Parks
and Recreation department at
(810) 349-0203. •

FISHING DERBY: AU kids 12
and under are welcome to have
some fishing fun and win some
prizes at the Wayne County Parks
Fishing Derby on Saturday. May
18. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at Waterford
Bend area. Six Mile and Northville
Road. The Rouge River will be
stocked with 10,12 Inch rainbow
trout. All anglers need to bring
their own eqUipment and bait.

<1~'kJ~
POOL &. PATIO

FURNITURE CENTER!
Lowest prices are just the beginning.

Come in and be surprised!
Cornwell Pool & Patio
carries the nation's most
elegant brands and
models of outdoor
furniture - Winston,
Grosflllex. Homecrest,
Hatteras, Woodard

wrought iron and
aluminum ... and more!

• Patio Furniture
• Sw'imming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• Largest Selection in

Southern Michigan

~
... y¢'
.. -e'

Plymouth Store
874 Ann Arbor Road

459·7410

STORE HOURS:
Mon. Thur & Fn. lo-a

Tue & Sa! 1().6
Sun 12-4 pm C\o$ed WtO

Ann Arbor Store
3500 Pontiac Trail
662·3117

SAFEI'Y TOWN:·NorthvilleParks
and Recreation and Northville Pub·
He Schools Is offering our safety
town program for children entering
kindergarten In the fall of 1996.
Participants are taught safety
lessons through mo\1es. field trips.
guest speakers. art projects and
games.

Lessons Include pedestrian safe·
ty. stranger danger. the policeman

as our friend. simple first ald. fire
and water safety. railroad aware-
ness. bicycle. car and bus safety.
gMng personal pertinent informa·
tlon. using the telephone In an
emergency. and home safety.

All sessions are held Monday
through Friday for two weeks. Reg-
Ister now for this program at the
Community Center. 303 W. Main
S1.Call the Recreation Department

Northville (or their help with the
Easter Egg Hunt.

• Maybury Stale Park for donat-
ing decorations for the Mom and
Son Hoedown.

• Chesapeake Bagel Bakery for
Its donations to the senior Center
current e\'ents class.

• Running Fit and Maybury
State Park for their help with the
Earth Day 10K run.

at 349·0203 for Information.

NORTHVILLE PARKS &:
RECREATION: Northville Parks
and Recreation would like to thank
the followinggroups and business·
es for their help and support \Ioith
our winter programs:

• The Northville TO\lol1ShipPollce
and Fire Department. Kacc:e'sHall·
mark and the Rotary Club of

Welcome home. From the people who know
how to simplify home mortgages.

-- GRELlT I.J!KES
BLlNCORP
A Federal Samgs Bani<

Home mortgages-making it easier than you think.
Plymouth/Farmington HllIsJWestJand 313-416-5500

1 day only May 18th lOAM to 8:30PM
at all 4 Walter's locations

1• ." SIIIray Mar 1-. SIft on IIoof models, OIl 01~ ateIIed lid1IenIed, aDd '
• DeW II" CII1lIIlIDIfdsaadIse. AUwIh tall factory IfaI1I11111.IIo ~ anIers. -.

: ~ • ~:OJ'~ \!'~M mllmled.. ....... ..'(-.f~~-rr..,.rt !r~~;';"" ..~:

~' SAVE UP TO 60% OFF
I<;~~-""';;;;"";';'';;'';';'-'''';;;;'-----~--~~--''''=
Now at all Waner's locations: Brighlon-tanlon-Dearbom-Uvonia ....:::===
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6 months same as cash
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BRIGHTON • CANTON • DEARBORN

8180 West Grand River :39915 Michigan Avenue: 21747 Michigan Avenue
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(810) 229-5000 : (313) 728-9600 : (313) 563-1900
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The New Dodge

U·8--THE NORTHVIllE RECORD-Thl.nday, May 16.1996

Consumers Digest
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The automotive press is obviC?uslyimpressed with the Dodge Stratus. And here's lnore
good neltvs.Right now, during the Dodge Consumers Digest Best Buy Celebration, you

can get $1,000in cash savings on a new Dodge Stratus. Or a low 1.9% APR. Or a low
lease rate.*For all the details, see your friendly Dodge dealer today.

Stratus

•Cash S2Wl9S Of short-Iei'm financing or low lease rales lor quahfied CUSlomcrs
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Real estate brokers
zoom into cyberspace
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

The real estate brokerage Indus·
try has launched Its communIca-
tions operations Into cyberspace In
a big way. And that's directly
affecting the way brokers serve
property buyers and ~lIers.

Many computer systems and
programs are keyed specifically to
the needs of brokers. helping them
qUickly nnd the best possible prop-
erlles for bU)'ers and expediting
the transacllon·c1oslng process.

The smallest of those systems
are operated by 10dh1dual firms or
local multiple listing ~f\1ces. The
largest Is the world\loideInternet.

00 the national le...el. the key

system Is the Realtors Information
Network IRll\l. a subsidiary of the
National Association of Realtors.
This contains a huge database of
available properties throughout
the country. dra ....ing In property
descriptions from regional ~'LS
operations.

Recently. RlN made on· line ser·
\ices available to [ndl\1dual Real·
tors naUon....1de.

-A fragmented patchwork of real
estate Information systems and
home pages just .....on·t work In the
Information age where geographic
and lime boundaJ1es are blurred:
said Art God!. president of NAR.
·What we need. and ....hat we now

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS
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Dollarwise Cedarwood
has exceptional floor plan
By James McAlexander
Copley NltW$ Serva

The handsome exterior of the
Cedarwood Is a prelude to an
exceptlonallnter1or noor pl."\n Your
bUlldln~ dollar \\111 be well·spent
\Io1ththis 1.5 I 6·square-(oot gem.

As an Im'estment property or a
first home for a ~O\Ioin~famll)'. the
compact Cedarwood \10111 not dl5."\p·
point. The ralled front porch adds
a welcoming touch as ~..ou make
your ....';\)' through the enll)' of this
no·nonS('n~ home.

The sleeping quarters are all
located In the left·hand section of
the floor plan. Two almost Identical
bedrooms. perfect for small chil-
dren. are cl~ enough to the rtl."\s·
ter 5Ulte for parent5 to malnlaln
some privacy while being near
enough to meet any needs Ihat
ma)" aJ1se_ Each room has gener·
ous closet space and a large \loin·
dow fadng the front.

A long hallw3)".....ith linen stor·
age and a full bathroom. separates
these rooms from a master suite
that Is surprlslngl)" large In a
hou~ this slle. It features a huge
walk-In closet. prh'ate bathroom.
separate vanity and slldlng·glass
doors leading to a small patiO

r;-'-
i~
I
!

..__ .__ ....---....,

The unique kitchen. complete
\\1th bullt·[ns. permits the cook of
the house to ~f\-C: meals ellher In
the adjoining dining room or at the
coO\Tnlent eating bar.

Another gre."\tfeature Is the utili-
ty room that abuts the kitchen. In
addition to housing the
washer/dryer. there Is a pantf)' for
all )'our canned goods. Access to
the roomy two-car garage allo~s
grocrrles to be brought directly
Into the kitchen \\1thout wOrT)1ng
about the weather. Wet winter
clothing can be dropped off here
before enteJ1ng

The hub of this home Is the
vaulled great room. &parated from
the 11\'lng room by a built-In
planter shelf. this is where the
family can gather In the warmth of
the fireplace and discuss the
C\'ents of the day.

A slldlng·glass door takes you
out to the P.1t10. a great place for
summer barbecues.

For a study pran oj Ihe Cedar·
wood (403·241. send $9 10 Land·
mark Desiglls c/o HomeTown
.\'ewspapers. 323 E. Grand Ril'er
Al't.' .. llou't.'U, .\fl. 488-J3 (Pfrose be
SIITt'10 specify plWl name and num·
ber U'hm ordefUtg )

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 72'·0· X 41'·0·
LIVING AREA: 1,516 square feet

GARAGE: 546 square feet

\

I

Keeping
your home's

duct work
clean may

be more
important
than you

think.
Why would anyone put a

snake In the duct work of a
home?

If \,ou're BIll ~lIn!er. \'ou do it
all the Ume. •

~lInler O....I1S AI Furnace and
the 'snake' is part of hiS heatmg
duct cleaning sy~tcm

"Duct work Is the lungs of a
house: said ~f!nler, -E\ef\' bit of
air In your hOIl'>ego('s through
the duct work:

To c1tan a 1.500·square-foot
ranch horne.....ith open access to
the duct work Il\ the basement.
takes about two to three hours.

~linler Inserts a \'acuum hose
Into the main trunk line. Small
holes are drilled In the ducts
where the air snake line \\111 be
inscned ;;--.;..::~-

The snake goes Into ~he dUel
and air coming from the b..1.ckof
the ball on the tip of the snake
propels It all the way lip tht' duct
to Ihe register cap. As the snake
Is pulled back dO\\11It pushes air
backward. toward th ... vacuum
This proce~s IS callc·<Jair wash·
Ing. As the duct is being air
washrd. dust and debris arl'
dum(>('(llnto the main lint' \\ here
It Is \"3cuumC'dout of the system.

The holes are then plugged
\\1th air tight caps.

"It Is :.1 must for peopll' \\ ilh
allergIes: he said.

Dust can cut <10\\11on air !low
which Is renected with higher
utilities bills

fer DaVid Kurtl In ~O"'I. the
decision 10 ha\'e the ducts
cleaned 10 the hOnl(, they had

Bill Minier uses an air snake to clean a duct.

bUilt 23 years ago was dust.
·We were haVIng dust prob-

I('ms. a lot of dust: he said. ·It
just seemed to me that all we
were doing was circulating dIrt
and dust throughout thc house.
('ven though we were filtering It.
Il wasn-t doing any good. I was
changmg filters all the time:

When the ducts are being
c1t'aned, the sound of debris can
be heard as it tra\'els through
the ducts to the \·acuum.

'Since they haw done mine.
there seems to b(' less dust.-
Kurtz said, "We probably won't
see th(' (!Iffer('nce untIl we slart

running lhe furnace or air condi·
tioning.-

The debris which collects [n
the ducts looks like dryer lint.
according to M[nler. and [s most-
Iv dust but can be construction
debns. regardless of how old the
house is,

debris had accumulated since
the last time they had the ducts
cleaned about 25 years ago.

Laval reached Inside and
found one to one and a half inch-
es of lint in the cold air return.

The Malphrus's home was
built in the early HMOs and the
couple has lived there 44 years.

·We thought everything was
dirty so we decided to have it
done. - Esther said. -I have
noticed a dIfference. it is cleaner.
and my husband thinks he can
br('athe a lot easier:

Whenever pOSSible. Minier
takes the end cap off the duct so
the customer can see what Is in
there before and after c1ean[ng.

When Laval and Esther
~'alphrus of ~Ulford decided to
have their ducts cleaned. Laval
was curious about how much Continued on 3
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The colorful lilac makes a
durable accent for the yard

GARDENINGBy C.Z. Guest
Copley Nev.s SeMCe

LIlacs herald spnng all O'er
the world as thev have Sl11ce
the 16th centul~"-by bloom1l1g
early andlshowlng off fabu·
lous fragl'lnt flowers. Lilacs
make attra'ctl\'e hed,!es and
durable lanrlS<'apef('aiur~s

Plants do best In sunnv
locations where SOIlIs fertIle:
they grow le!!gy and bloom
sparsely in dense shade. They
need an alkahne soil, thri\1ng
best where winters arc cold.
The lovely spring blossoms
\"31)'In color: lavcnder. white.
pink and purple In s[ngh.' or
double blooms. TIle lea\'cs are
heart· shape. Bushes grow
from 3 to 4 feet. depending on
the \·arlety. Although lilacs
are mostly problem-free. use
the follOWing gUidelines for
gro\\1ng great plants.

Plant bare· root stock In
early spJ1ng. fall to spring Is
the best for planting balled
and burlappcd stock and con·
talnerized shrubs. Water new
bushes each week through
the season If no rain falls.
Keep In mind established
plants will tolerate some
drought. Lilacs take two to
three years to begin produc-
Ing full·slle nowers In their

true color.
Pnmlng Is most important

the fIrst three o~ four years
after planting. 'Deadhead
faded flower heads before
seed sets to Impro\'e the fol·
lomng year's blooms

Reno\'ate old or overgro\\11
shrubs by cutting on('·thlrd
to one·half of the older grO\\1h
to \\ilhln 2 to 3 Inches of the
basc. O\'er several seasons.
gradually pnlOe out remain-
Ing old stems and the suckers
at the base of the shrub. After
blooming, do your pruning:
pruning too late removes ne.,t
year's buds as lilacs set their
buds by the end of July.

Dls('ase and pests seldom
bother lilacs.

Lilacs: Fragrant and hardy
• Plant bare root lilacs in early

spring. Plant balled and burlapped
saplings in spring or fall.

• LIlacsrequire littlecare.
though they should be kept
watered when young. Pests
rarelybother them. Plants must
be 2 or 3 years old before
blooms are significant and of
true color.

• Dead-head
faded flowers
before seeds set

to improvenext year's blooms.
• Cut 11'2to 1/3of oldgrowth

when thinning.Cut back to within3
Inches of the ground. Remove the
other old growth and any suckers
oyer the next fewseasons. This
willrejuvenate old stands.

• Pruning may be necessary
after three or fouryears. Prune

shortly after blooming Lilacs
set their buds in late July, so
prune before then for better
plant health.

Q. The leaves of my
English boxwood have
turned a reddlsh·bronze
color. I noticed the problem
last year. and It seemed to
get progressively worse as
time went by. How about
the newly developed
leaves? Will they turn col·
ors. too?

A. Some bronZing of box·
wood foliage Is normal
because of \\1nter burn. 1I0w-

Continued on 3
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Corn King pottery ware set is popular design
By Anne McCollam
Copley News servICe ANTIQUES

Ltd .• Hanley. England. made
earthenware (rom 1902 to 1926.
Your set w'Ould probably be .....orth
$550 10$575 today.

Not bad for a $2.75 Im'estment
made 43 years ago.

g. My mother·ln·law gave me
• Galle cameo vase several
yeazs ago. It Is lime green and
decorated with darker green
vines, leaves and grapes. The
belght is 9 Inches.

carved Into the riDes at the
lower part of the vase Is the
·GaUe· signature. Our research
Into Its history and value bas
not been producUve.

Please belp.
A. Emlle Galle. glass maker and

designer. produced glass from
1867 to 1904 in Nancy. france.
His .....ork was strongly Influenced
by oriental designs and _----------------------------------------,the Art NOU\'eaumo\·e·
ment.

After his death in
1904, production con-
tinued until 193 J.
Cameo glass was
signed. A star was
added to hIs signature
after his death.

Your vase was made
cIrca 1900. Its value

would probably be about $2.700
to $3.000.

BOOK REVIEW
Collectors w1llfind ·Metalwares

PrIce Guide: edited by Martlyn E.
Dragowlck {Antique Trader
Books). to be a valuable addltlon
to their libraries. All metalwares.
running the gamut from alu·
mlnum to zinc. are complied in
thiS comprehensh'e guIde. More
than 1.450 Items in 19 categories.
more than 330 photos. gUidelines
to marks. and current prices are
some of the valuable Infonnatlon
In thIs \·olume.

Expert coverage on metalware
from antiquity to present day
make ·Metalwares Prtce Guide· a
stt'rllng resource book. The book
Is a\'aI1able In antique shops and
bookstores.

g. ~hls Is a photo of my
cream pJtcher and salt and pep-
per shakers that were made by
Shawnee Pottery. Tbey are In
pedeet condltlon.

Please give me an evaluatlon
of my set.

A. Your set is an t'xample of the
'Corn King· pattern. It was the
1945 creation of Sha'mee design.
('r. Robert Ht'Ckman. and qUickly
became popular "ith consumers.

Tn the mid· 1950s. the tones of
the glaze were changed and the
Hne was re·lntroduced as -gut>en
Corn.· The \'alue of your set
would probably be $50.

g. I bave a porcelain vase
th,t has been in the family for
ye~. Its height Is 8 Inches and
there are handles on each side.

On the front Is a scene of a
man and woman waltzing. On
the back Is a delicate branch
with vlole.t flowers and pale
green leaves. The vase is
marked ·J.P. - L. - France.·

9an you give me any Informa-
Uon on my vase?

A. Your vase was made by Le
Ceramlque {Jean Pourat}. Limo·

ges. france. This firm has made
porcelain from 1883 to the pre·
sent. This cream pitcher along with salt and pepper shakers Is an

example of the "Corn King" pattern and Is probably worth $50.
Your vase was made In the

earIJ' 1900s. It would probably be
worth $175.

g. I have a seven·plece wash
set with this mark. Each piece
Is white and trimmed In cran-
berry. My husband purchased
the set at an anUque aucUon In
Canada for $2.75 in 1953.

I would like to know wbat you
th1DkIt·s worth today.

A. Dudson. WI/cox and Tm.

1(·' ....' IT .......... "" l

GRAND OPENING! 11"/r~1J

$10,000 BONUS UPGRADE ALLOWANCE t:.I;:IR

Continued from 1 ers and sellers.-
Before launching this sys-

tem In mid-April. RlN tested
pilot programs In Colorado.
Texas and New Jersey. When
they were deemed successful.
the national program was
Implemented.

·Response to our new offer-
ing was greater than expect-
ed: said Bob Goldberg. senIor
\;ce president of RlN. ·During
the first two hours of our
offering. we received 250
orders from Realtors.-

The basIc RlN service. a\'all-
able to Realtors and con-
sumers via the Internet. Is
now loaded with about
160.000 available properties.
primarily from 23 MLS opera-
tions throughout the country
that have contracted with RlN.

RJN Is already experiencing
an average of 6 million ·hits·
per month on Its Internet Web
site. And that volume is

steadily grOWing. It's one of
the most actively accessed
areas on the Internet today.

The Internet address Is
http://www.realtor.com.

A variety ,of other real estate
related Information will soon
be loaded Into the RlN system
- partlcularly Information on
mortgage loan finanCing. It
will show consumers the types
of home financing that Is cur-
rently available to them. and
wl1l provIdl< lenders with a
·finger-tip communications
vehicle with prospective bor-
rowers.·

For information on the RlN
system. phone (202) 383·
1290.

Questions may be used in
future columns: personal
responses should not be
expected. Send inqUiries to
James M. Woodard. Copley
News Service. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

Two BEDROOM

• Sc..u~ ~lld·Ri...: Iluilthn~,
SUfrnundcd B) S"c.:ring
1.:1\\ fl' and Tra/l<fuill..Jkc,

• ~l.l~OItkcnl F"lm.ll \{l>\lm_.
('0/) I>':n.'·,·.II·\{\'UM
Sunn"lfll

On-Une services for real estate
have \\;th RlN. is that techno-
lOgical 'golden spike" that joins
not just East and West. but
No'rth and South and every
hard-to·reach corner of the
country:

The newly implemented RlN
private St'Cure network makes
it poSSible for Realtors to offer
state-of· the-art sen;ce in the
format buyers and sellers
expec!. according to Edward
Evans, president and chief
executive officer of RJN.

-from their computer desk-
top. R1Ncan keep current on
the latest Industry Issues and
trends. exchange Information
with colleagues and leading
Industry experts. search the
most extensive real estate
library available on·llne. and
access a ",;de range of other
Information they can use to
prepare presentations for buy-

Two BATH

• 2~·I/"ur (i"lchou,,<·. InJ,)(lr
1\>\.1. Sr.1 "n,1 \\'orl.ool Ccnler

• :,\", I" Bc-I I.o-·Jlion. AUJa.:cnt
T" T\\,chc O"l, ~1,,11.Cl\l'C Tn
E\CI)lhmg
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... 1iIII1t.:..... 1IiI Ine.
, Office: 437.2056
b~Ii522·5150 201 S. Lalayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
iIYour HOIT,e To>\'tl Real ES!a:e for more tI'.an 21 years I Expect the best ®

$189,900
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;'STATELV CAPE COD NEW CONSTRUCTION· NEW CONSTRUCTION -
: .wIWOODED SETTING· Peaceful country setting & Tranquil country setting for
~Creek runs across the a quality built contemporary this 4 br. contemporary built
: back of this property 4 br. Cape Cod on 2+ acres
• w/a bea t'f I'e f th wlold world pride & crafts-:;which is loaded wlt/owers. u I U VI woe
',Home is 2,350 sq. ft. with spring fed pond. Features manship. 3,038 sq. fl. wfli-
i'3 nice size brms. & 2Y2 include extensive use of brary, formal dining rm. &
i"baths. Master sUI'fe brick and limestone, extra kitchen wlbreakfast rm.

high walkout bsmt., 3.5 W Ik
1:wlbath, cathedral ceiling & baths & a ceramic foyer, a out bsml. opens to a
;,sky light. 20x30 barn kitchen and baths. spring fed pond. Call for a
i:w/2nd fIr. 5212,500. $358.500. list of features.$378,500.
: "Independentl Owned and 0 erated"

• 502 W.Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(51?) 546·5681
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Maintaining healthy boxwoods and rhododendrons
Continued from 1

ever. spnng growth should emerge
a healthy green. If not. there are
two possible reasons:

It may be caused by poor
draInage or drought. Bronzing
caused by drought can be re\'ersed
by gIving your boxwoods ample
....ater throughout the gro....1ng sea-
son. especIally In late fall. Poor
draInage Is more difficult to cope
with. but 1 suggest mulchIng
around the plants.

Another cause of bronzing Is a
disease caused by the Volutella
fungus. The problem is more com-
monly seen In boxwood varlelles
that have a light gro....1h. Thinning
Interior branches and removing
Infected stems wl1l slow the
progress of the disease. Or simply
pUllout the diseased boxwood and
plant a nonresistant variety.

g: My favorite rhododendron
bush was damaged three years

ago wheD a tree branch feU on
It. I cut off the broken Umbs and
It seemed to do better. However,
It produce. lots of new growth
but no nower bud •. How can I
encourage my rhododendron to
bloom once more?

A: Perhaps your plant hasn't
nowered because of the abun-
dance of new shoots that emerged
as a result of your pruning.
Research has shown that an
Increase In the number of leafy
shoots results In the production of
fewer flower buds. In late spring.
selectively thin out the weakest
shoots on each branch to encour-
age flo....-er buds to dC\'elop on the
strongest ones.

Once the rhododendron blooms.
don't forget to deadhead the spent
blooms. This Is the key to keeping
your plant blooming profusely
~eause If It goes on to produce
seed. the plant may end up
~mlng too exhausted to de\'elop
fiOY.-ersfor next season.

Keep ducts clean
Continued from 1

There Is 10 to 20 pounds of
debris In an average house.
according to Minier.

The duct work Is the maIn
source of dust.

Minier suggesls homeowners
should have their ducts cleaned
C\'ery five years. When replacing
a furnace or adding air condl-
lIonlng. the duct work should
also be cleaned.

JUSI because your house Is
new doesn't mean the ducts are
as clean as the rest of the
house.

1I0meov.ners of new construc-
tion should also have their ducts
deancd. Constnlcllon dust and
debriS could be in the duels.

If you are m0\1ng into a prC\1'
ously owned home. check lhe
ducl work. If there are caps on
the ducts. the home has been
cleaned. Ask how lon~ ago. If

there are no caps. you may want
to think about having It done.

When deciding on a company
to do the job. MInIer suggests
the follo\\1ng things to consider
for when hiring a duct cleaning
firm.

o Whether the eqUipment Is a
portable or lruck system.

Power vacuum trucks have
12.000 cubic feet per minute
sucUon power.

Portables have between 2.500
and 5.000.

Air pressure on lruck systems
are 215 pounds per square Inch.

o Companies that use portable
eqUipment can take twice as
long as those \\1th truck systems
and can be more eA1>Cnsl\·e.

o Does the company ha\'e ref-
erences.

-You need some one that spe-
cIalizes In duct cleaning. - he
saId. Ibey won"t have the right
~ulpment If they don't special-
Ize.-

Jamey Kramer's

Buyers' Etiquette!
As children. we at e UlU&'l1 10 be: polite.
10 be resp«duI • .and 10 do L61fO
oche~ : As .tdults. pl.aMIng to buy ~
~" thefe .are .also some b.uIc rules c:A
et1quette

6U)'1ng ~ home: Is noc ~ Wnplc .lei. but ~
process lnYoMng ~ vA/1ety 01 KDoM
The I\r$l Slep h to sdcct All ~gent to help
Iou.te )'OUI' next home VIsIt !he ~ent ~t
/he rW est.lle olr.ce .and expl.AJn )"OUl'
home buying obIectlYe ThIs ~ !he
.agenllO k.un lJ'\O(e About )'OUr pl.Ins
And e..pKt.\~ • .and an I~t In "
~.and eocdong home: pur~

Once ltle .J,getll has ldenllftcd hof'nes fO
show • .now round/' rime 10 ~ /hem
....ithout MohIng Be on time fat ')'QVI
olIppOlnll1'lent • .and k:t lhc: ~ent do !he
drtvlng. It laI<es concentr~ .and focus
10 Ioc.o1Ile!he r1ght home. By oIJ1oo,\1ng me
Agtfll 10 be: ltle lour leader. you .....illbe
tree co lnspe<t, ~ne. and <lbs<xb all
~ ~.\IurC'S and benel'll!> of t~ homes
)'OU~.

S'"~GLAfU)
REAL ESTATE CO.

lnlliAl su.rc.h There ....W be: plenty c:A
lime lalello Inltoduce)'OUr c.hol<:e co
chern

f01 mote k\klnn.tr1on olbocJt ~ ~~d1
£sure~. pI~ Gd1f ~dl
Rc\l.u. IOO.1nc.. (810) J48.30000I
a1f my 14 HR -~r ser...ice· (m~ dr
1-800-9IS5-SOW

IAMEY KRAMER, CRS
STMOS 101 S()(D

SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH on CMlf 4 acres. Greatlloor plan Wl'24S6 sq. ft.,
31atpe bedrooms plus 1 In the partialy finished Jower 1eYeI, 3 fireplaces (cIin-
ing room. family room & bedroom), 1s1 floor laundry wl10ads 01 alpboards,
bmlal dinjng, (l(Nftr carpel, some hardwood fIooB, a.9rsized 2 car garage.
black top drivoway, lennis court. deck & more. Fenlon Schools. $179,000.
END YOUR SEARCH Bener lhan new this 3 year old Colonial has ewry-
tiling & Is Iocaled in Shenandoah Pond Sub. Spacious w12183 sq. ft., 4 bed-
rooms. 2.5 baths. Island ki1chen, marble fireplace, 1st ftr. laundry, partially
!in. walk-out bsmt Is plumbed lor bath. dootwaII to deck OYerlooIdng private
backyard & pond. Ice-skate Of' fish In your own backyard. 3+ car garage.
paved drive & greatloeation.BrIghton Township-Har1Sand Schools. $228.soo.
LIVE ON THE LAKE & vacation all yeaff All sports Runyan Lakel ThIs
delightfuC 4 bedroom 2 112bath Colonial boast centra! alr, fireplace in FRM.
spacious kitchen wllots 01 cabinelS. hardwood floors In LRM & bedrooms,
large deck, 2 car garage, nice sandy beach & do<:k Is lncfudedl SaBers are
motivated! $210,000. Fenlon Schools.
CHECK THIS OUT1lncre<ible views come wllhis conlemporary mulli-\eYe1
home. Secluded 3+ aCt'e setting amongst the trees. This 71?&droom hom~
has loads of polential. Home includes 4600 sq. ft., 3 baths, iving room, Jamj.
~ room Iorma/ dning, some hardwood floors. 2 nalural fireplaces. screened
pocch. ~Ik-out Iowet \eYe1& morel ThIs Is a one oIa kind home on a one of
a ki'ld setting! $240.000. Fenlon S<:hools.
HOME SWEET HOMEI Bright & cheerfuC ranch with views 01 beautiM Ore
Creek from the kitchen, dining area, great room & masler bedroom.
Spacious wIeNer 1800 sq. h., 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, masler bath wlJacuzzi
& shower, 1st floot' laundry. 2 car detached garage & many quality extras.
$169,500. Har1IaIId Schools.
OUTDOOR LOVERS Iflls Is your after WOlf< relreaU Sharp 3 bedroom ranch
on eNer an acre. Wat<:h the deer play In your a.m bade yard, or go Iishlng !Xl
the MiDpond. 164' of frontage. OYer 1700 sq. ft., walk 10 the ParshallviDe cid-
er mill. $149,900. Hartland SchOols.
BRAND NEW FOR YOUI En}oy the cooolry almOSphere that surrounds tills
beautiftJ "MtI' homel wen planned w11900+ sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
formal dining. oak !rim, some hardwood tJoors, kit~n wll'look, 1S1floor
laundry, tufI walk-oot block bsml •• 23x32 garage & Situated on 1.62 acres.
$185,000. Howell SchOols.
AFFORDABLE & CONVEHIENTI Charming townhouse wl2 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, central ail', basement has partiaRy finished 13x9 area currently used
as 3rd bd(m kitchen apprl8n<:es stay, many updales Induding newer fur-
nace hol wa'ler healer & cabinets & ble In bath. WaIIc to ta.m & shop-
pingl·$62,OOO. Brighton Schools. @

... 1...- ....... ......... .............. •__ ----'-----\'

To keep your rhododendron in between 4.5 and 6.
IIptop shape. maintain the correct
soli pH (potential hydrogen) C.z. Guest. author oj -5 Seasons

oj Gardening- (Uttle. Brown & Q:J.).
is an authortty on gardens. jlou:oers
and plants. Send questions to C.z.

Guest. c/o Q:Jpley News Service.
P.O. Box J 90. San Diego. CA
92112·0190.

•&
ERA RYMAL SYMES

1st IN SERVICE II& ,
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NOVI • Srdt condo WIth lt1'lpeCCable upkeep. Security
system. cenltal a.r. war~'11\ closets. 4 BM 5 baths.
bu111·1tl mICrowave. modern kitchen. ma,n-Ievel laundry,
taIT\IIy room 5214,900 ML*6 I4335 810-:>';9-4550

SALE'" - Gorgeous home ll'l move·in cond,tJOn 0I'l
10 aetes 4·stall hotse bam. 2 lenced pastures. neu-
tral decor. nlti'o'llr WIndows & roo I. .".00<1 lloonng
COIo-ed ce,llngs NorthVille schOOlS 5249.900
~L'61 4n5 e 1 0-349·4550

!!""- ......NOVI - AttractIVe ranch condO WIth 2-eat garage. ele<:-
IronIC door opener. central a ... vau~ed ceding. decoralor
upgrades. lormal d,nmg room, loYer. sludy. goormel
kitet:en. 28M baths $189.900. ML'61n73810-349-
4500

'.

t.

j "NOVI • Enerov elf~ ~ 10 !his 2-story brick. ten-
ler·han condO. Eal-lll kitchen. 3 8M 5 baths. Io1chen
applaances lOCIuded. bu,II·", mIcrowave. central aIr.
master sUite. den. 2<ar garage $187,500 ML'609324
8Io-31~-45OO ""r'

~""-: . -~_.g{~jf,''''
!,

.'

Pi\~
""SOUTH LYON - loolQng lor CO<Jt"llty IMng dose 10 lIle

CJly? 1638 acres, 30 x.40 pole barn plus 30 x 20 pole
bam WIth 4 slans. central al(. family room wltugh effi-
Clency f.eldstone f.replace 5279900 ML'624362 810-
349-4550

SOUTH LYON· Country wa!l<.~1 br<Ck r 0I'l 1.5+
acre wooded SIte. 2 lireplaces. CIA. 4 bdrms. 3 baths.
f"',shed basement. fan'\lly rm.. mother·"'-Iaw su,te.
Deck. 2 ~ge" out bu1Idings. $214.900 ML,618907

~p_ __,~1f
U ,..~
r.~~.
ti~,
it ~,

SOUTH LYON - Cenlemial Farms. Mlnl condrtlon adult
co-op Forrnerty bullder's model • has one bed room.
ceramIC Irle IutChen floor and custom decoralJng
throughout Wallc-out lower level has Irished ree. room.
bedroom, bath, pallO and Fla 1m. 5108.000 ML'619384
81~7-3800 rt~i:-- --:::~~

!
(j'~~~_._L_·__ -":""'-'""'"

SOUTH LYON· Adult Co-<l\:l. REDUCED! ImmaC\llale
ground floor ranch w!f,rushed walk-out lower level
Flonda rm.. paneled family rm. 2 IuD baths. beau!JfuDy
decorated neutral deo::lI". 3 b(/rms. QJI-<1e-sac IocallOl1
$86.900 MU608462 81 0-437-3800

West Bloomfield
(810) 851·9770

WIPED
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Northville
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(810) 437-3800
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(810) 349-4550
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NEW
Internet Site
http://cbschweitzerocom
Now you can look for a new home
without leaving your current one. ViSit
our website and youl1 see full color
pictures of hundreds of properties for
sale inMetropolitan Detroit, along with
comprehensive community
llUonnation,companyuuonnation,and
financing infonnation.

NEW
Home Factsnl (810) 268·2800
Our exclusive Home Facts program
gives you an audio tour of every home
inour inventory! Call our Home Facts
Hne and listen to infonnation on a
specific property, or search for
properties in specific areas, by price
range.

Interested in a career in real estate?
Discover the Co/dweU Banker Difference!

• Exclusive Success Systems program
• Comprehensive benefits program

• Leading edge technology

Call Chuck Fast at (810) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE
ABSOLUTELY AWESOME HOME

1 acre lot baclOOg 10 woods. FnisIled baserr.enl with tua bath.
Ronda room off nook. greal room w/lul wallieldslone fireplace
'Mth cat.o.-alkaboYe. 2 story footeI. Iaary. gourmel Iulchen, 1st
floor laundry. and txJge deck WllII hot tub. (OE-N-{i2ELM. PROP.
CODE t04S3) 5399,900 (81G-347-3J50)

SOUTH LYON
GREAT FAMtlY SUBDMSION

This ~ home fealures teramJC lie in IIle ~. krIchen. ~
bath. and laundry room. F"1Ilished basement WIth ~ bath. ree
room. family room. ancIlOlchen. ThIs one IS a rrusl seel (OE·N·
16EAG, PROP. COO€ 1(473) SI S9.9O:l (81~341-30:50)

NORTHVILLE
FANTAsnC LOCATION

1 acte lot badlng to wellands.. 3 bedrooms, 2 ba:hs, cathedral
ceilings. harclwood lIoors. 1st floor master sute, walk-oul, wed
deck. and 3+ car all garage (OE-N~IFRE, PAOP. CODE 10(93)
$244 m (81 ()'347-3J50)

GREEN OAK TWP.
ONEOFAKIND

3 bedroom, 2'h balll c:ontemporary I'Qme backi1g to woods. WaJl(.
out basement. hardwood noors, gourmel kitchen, fllst noor
master sute, t.Jge booJs room CMlI3 car allaChed garage (DE·
N-9SEDE. PflOP. CODE IOSI3) $349,900 {81G-347·3050J

NORTHVILLE
POPULAR CONDO COMPLEX

2 ~ 2 U ba:hs.1irepIace lll\reallOOll\, txmaJ linng room.
large Ickhen and btealdas1 area. I1JI basement. and allaChed 2 car
~ (OE~l<EICAA. POOP.COOE l2t43 (810-347-3050) SIn.900

COMMERCE
PREMIER LAKE HOME

Cathedral ceiIi'tgs, hardwood r.oor,. erco.m molcfing. 1sl floor
masler. JacuzzI, 90UImet kI\:tlen, 3+ car garage. lake access.
(OE-N·5OV'IEN, PROP. COOE 122131$324,900 (81()'347-3050)

SOUTH LYON
CUSTOM BUILT CAPE COD

Features include a prome lot, firsllloor rr.aster sul/e, flllfs11ed
Iovrer level. f"sl floor laundry, JaCUUI, central air. cathedral
~Jljl'l9$. tile rcots.large deelc. and 3 car alladled garage (DE·
N·71ROY, PROP COOE 12t63) 5374,900 (81().347-305O}

NOV'
GORGEOUS COLONIAL

WIth nine bot ceilings on malll floor. Gourmet lutchen WIth
har<tNOOd fIoofs. hbrary WIth French doors, two S1()()' lc,'er.
deck. spronklers. and more (OE·N·9SGRO, PROP. CODE
12123) S32~,900 (810-347·3050)

COMMERCE
LAKE FRONTAGE

~ lai<e fronl CU$:om tu:t hor:'>e " bedrwrs. 3 ,bathS.
ca:ne.nJ c~' !la1'dwOOd lIoors. f.lSl floor IaJ"Idry ... a:JO.:M 1cMer
ie'-oel, 3- car ga.~ SIll tr.'>a to rr.a>.Etkla1 se~ {OE-N 9OSUT.
PROP COO€: mS3l 5479.900 (810- 347-3050)

NORTHVILLE
WHAT A WONDERFUL CITYJ

Have ~'" tI'IcS S\1Mlet' a:-.c:l"A-a.'l< ~ cb<l"\:cM1'I or JUSl rela< III ~ ~el
~ al home Remodeled tNooJ9hol.t Clai< l<.ld",fn. ne-..er
carpebng h.\rdw»:t r.oor~ and lar~e yard (OE·1H3NEE)
Sl~ OCO (81G-347-3050)

COMMERCE
TRANQUIL CAR LOVER'S OEUGHT

G¢tgeous "AOOOed se::.ng "'(11 2 car gara~ plus ar<d ern 2 car
attached g,l"89E' 9 to aae Joe. roe carpel on f.rst f.oor 1995. f"Sl
floor Ia.r<dt)' ~ f,r,shed baseme~.t. on:ercon. r--4.1l·er-.ancefrail
ex'..ttlOf. a'ld ,meOOt pa.r.!ed 1995 (OE·N-37SEA. PRO? CODE
1(073) 525:'900 l61()'347-X60)

NOVI
STU NNING WALK-QUT

Oecoralor perlect a"ld ~ ma.-.:atled 2 slOry bier. alarm.
finrshed ...-a:k-<lVl1cMer level. sprrJders. first foOQr Iar.ndry cer-lral a r,
sode"Aa.'kS.2 /let deO<. s:udy 3 Ny lI~s. and pnvare backyard
(OE-N 5CE""E, poop COOE l004J) $279,900 (81()'347-3050)

MILFORD
WATERFRONT

Ma.""r' L¢a.'e$ "":lh wa.'k-out Iowoer leIiel. 3 bedrooms. 2 h ba:hs. new
huge ~l'SI1ed garage {OE·N·37PEA. PROP CODE 10n;;l
5148 OCO (610-347·3050)

SALEM TWP.
BUILDVOUR DREAM HOME

Th<S 2 acres 01 "OO6ed la:1d IS a rare f.nd e.MNe Slbd<v.$JOll 01 30
c;;s:r. tv.'ll"o':"es l4l1O mo.coo M.n..~ bm ~ S~e1eOOs.:se:r
"il"3'h-o..t (OE-N·I5P'.N. ProP CODE t02S3l 510.; 900 (51G-3-l7·3050J

NORTHVILLE
MILLION DOLLAR LOOK

• 700 ~re ~ e:ustom hOme IealI.res 4 beG-00I"lS. 3 'h ba:!':s tatoJc>..s
1t.!I:hen w:lh oak ~ ~ heu~ c1tltlg room. fIISllioor rr.as:er Me,
..... fn$hed il"3'1(~ lI'Ilh sa:.t'd &"ld hot Ul. locallOn. !ocallOn. !oca:>on'
(oe-N~. PflOP CODE 10323$383.900 (81~7·3050)

SPECTACULAR 3.89 ACRES
Totally remode!e41ll 1993 Th<S 3.500 $QU8re~ home has ~
amenity ~ bedrooms. 3 :.\ba:hs, formaIlMng room. fa."rriy room. SU'l
room "'th s\()1ights Il"oCredib'e master sule. securl!)' sys:em. and
Nott!lvlIIe matlJng and schools (OE·N-«>CHU. PROP. CODE 1(443)
S339.900 (810-347.:JOS01
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stale~ coIon&aI SllUaled ., SlJbdi·
V\SIOI'I a:mospl1ere. Wark 10
BnghIoo schools. 2600 SQ It. 4
brs. central a.r. wa.'koul lower
level. Be$! (J both worlds' Your
prm:e piece 01 paradise
5218.9(X) Henlage Better
Hor.'les & Gardens
(810)229·7292To place an ad call one of our local offices

(313)913·6032· 1810)227-4436 • (517)548.2570
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ENGLAND REAL ESTATE COMPANY RECOGNIZES

Marlelle Boyd
for

Outstanding Achievement
ill Sales

First Quarter J996
Marlene Boyd works full time in her real estate career
with 7 years experience in residential sales. As a
Mayflower Descendent whose relatives homesteaded
land in Livingston county, Marlene has knowledge and
insight only a lifelong resident can attain. Marlene uses
that knowledge and her professional skills as a realtor to
help her customers - people who want to sell their homes
and those who'd like to buy them.

Let What Marlelle Knows Improl'e your Lifestyle
Call Today

Office: (810) 632-7427 Personal Pager:
(810) 887-9736 (810) 308-9437

st
BEAUTIFUL 4 br home wl2 lull
batlls. wa:koul bsmt. IIghI oa~
tr.m lIvoughovl w!solid oak Mor·
gan ma.'l:le around fll'eplace.
vaubed ceibngs w.'sky5gh!S
5178.500 (810)231·3203

*BRIGHTON AREA. This home
has al you may wa:ll lor your
tarrWy. and stjJ be dose 10 10'0\11
& X·ways. Updated. neutral &
spacious. 4 br. 2 baths. ha'd-
wood !loots in foyer & IcJ1chen.
r.replace ., tamiJy room, sk)'Iights
& FJoroa room are iJsl a feW 01
ltie leatures in thIS Sharp 2 stOl)'
Water privileges lmITed".a,!e oc-
cupancy. S188 000. caD OO'N lor
your pl'lvate showing
(810)227·2397.

BRIGHTON SCtlOOlS, lake ac-
cess. 3 br home $76,000
(810)229-5782

45355 WHITE PINES· NOVI
BeaU!JfIJ 4 bedroom ooloniaL Great room, 'Mlh calIlectal
ceing. proIessi:lnaIy fr1ished baserrert, den 2/z baths. Mnl
cooilJon WIth deck ard security system 10 ~ Mlt623594
$245.soo (313) 455-6000.

CLASSIC CHARM PREVAILS
T,'() this 2SOO + SQ l. home. Set on a v.ooded oxner ~
w'ma1l..re pl'Mlle 1anclscaprIg. tiI;fitj:t;s d this home rd..de
l.¢aled ~ neM!r lloomg ard carpet. fresh deoot.
McMHl~lML~S282.000(313)4~.

CD

• Dial 1·800·778·9495
• Enter 4 digit code below picture.
• Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours

a day, 7 days a week.
• Selling your home? List with us and get

more exposure through the Home
Hotline.

&M')...
nOTUNE

HOW TO
USE
THE HO~IE
HOTLI:\E:

NORTHVILLE
3 ACRE

HOMESITE
Beaubful wooded SIte includes older ranch home plus out
building. Possiie mini estale IocaliOn close 10 10'Ml.
ML#613365 $349.900 (313) 455-600)

iJ Homes
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I MEMORIAL DAY I
• EARLY DEADLINeS I
• Thursday, May 23 alii
13:3Opm • Deadfll'le f04'
• HomeTown CoMecIion,I
IUonday SeMc:e Directory,I

Wednewy semce Direc-
'tory. ~s Servlce Oi-'Ireclory, Pinckney. Hartland"
IFowlerville Shopping I
IGuideS 104' Issues 01 UOll-Iday. May 27 & WedJThurs.
IMay ~30. •

IIFri<Iay. May 24 al 3:30pm .:
Deadline f04' Monday Green-.Isheet, South Lyon Shopper

land WedneSdaylThursdayl
IGreensheet 104' !$Sues 01,

Monday May 27 & WedJ.
IThuTs., May ~.............I Open Hou~s I
BRIGHTON • 2 br. condo. lop
r.oor 1oca:Jon. oa~ catlInelS. ce-
ramiC llle A must see sat. May
18 12-4pn (810)22003751

::t!
HAMBURG TWP. Open Sl.n.
May 19 Ne-~ ~ cape cod 3
br. 2 ba1l, 2'~ car garage,
finoshed bsrnl. S' 62.0CJ:l. ~
Old ....'1. off d PellySvIe Rd
(313}8i8-5906

r...-_.__ _.--~-- ,-- ~ ~~.......... .- .,.....

I
J I
r

HARTLAND • Open Sunday
(1·5). 5ecluded 1993 ranch. 2 55
aaes. ftllshed 'II-a!k.-out base-
ment, 3 bedroom. 3 ba!h. cathe-
dral ceklgs. r"e-place. a:'.ached
2 5 garage By 0'MleI S 198 000
(313) 464-0834

HOWELL CAPE cod completely
updated 3br. 2 bath. S131.500
Open May 19. 2-4 Century 21.
Par\( Place lid 1-800-760-3793

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 19

11-4:30 p.m •
Exeeuwe Sub. ~
T...a hOmes b your Vle'Wing'
3,000 SQ. It. COnl~ary
""lh If'H}'ound pool and
2800 sq It. 2'SIOl)' custom-
buit Ranch on p4'lV3.le set·
1lngS Tal<ll Snghlorl Road
west 10 Miroy Lane Follow
Open House SIgns

MICHIGAN
~GAOUP
llf!/!lt!l;.\1 REALTOM (8101

227-4600. Ext
320 or 2~6. Codes
t6001 & 16104.

UllFORD: OPEN Slrlday·May
19. l00-tpm 0CJ:l Manderly. Itn·
rnacvla:e 3 br. 2 bath ranch OIl
acre lot + 4 car SIZed garage
S2 U.9OO Ca. Elanor Marttl.
Real Estate One. lor OredlOl'l$
Code 11033 (810/684·1065

NEW HUDSON Sl.n May 19th.
1:00 10 4 00pm. 29738 MIb'd
Rd ,~ !rile saAll 011-96 4 br • 2
ba:h ranch OIl prm:e rd C0m-
plete!)' upda:ed 1700 sq ft. lor
$\72.900 C<:i!Itaet ErTlJe
(810)227-4600 ext3S3

OPEN 12-3, Sunday, May 19.
Bnghton schools. 1SOOsq lL
ranch OIl seeJuOed I 32 aeres
parcel. ro5ng a'ld WOOded Ac·
cess 10 AI Spoc1 $INer lake
across ~ streeL 4 br. 2"~ ba:h.
2 fifeplaces t 1011 $INer Lake
Rd. ~ lyc;:t. $164899.
Ih:higan Group. ON Sabuda
(810)227-4600 Ext 251

REAL ESTATE ATTORNEY,
S300 Free housecans Thomas
P. Wolverton {810}477-4776

WALLED LAKE. Bock Ranch.
Open Sun.. 1-4pm Room 10
roam W1Itl l300sq ft. 01 IiwlgI
storage space. Freshly panted
iClSlde. par\( 6ke yard outside
$119.0CJ:l CaD CMsltla Ya~er
Re. Max Executtve Propertes
(810)737-6800, (810)889-3033.

!IE Brighton I
S136,9OO WOWl

Custom ra"lCh. bul1t 1990. 3 br •
2 bath. Iu!I wa!kot.t Ia~ p4'rvileg-
es 8rqIlon Schools New fist
Won" last Heotage Better
Homes & Ga'dens (BIO}229-7m

1200 SOR. ranch. 3 br, 2 lua
ceramiC !.led ba:hs. 2 car at·
tached garage, partJa.'Iy fll<Shed
bsmt Farway Tra~s Sub
$1300:0 {810)22'H31 7.

2100 SO FT. 4 br. 2'~ bath.
large 1ulcherl, a.t. rteplace 2'h
car garage. pool. ~ 1, acre
pnva'e selllng NOOded. bu1Il 'S I
$208.900 (810)231·3951

2200 SO FT, 4 br. colorl<al. 3'"
batlls. COU"\lJy !lAcl',er., great
room, rJeplaee. at. garage
S2l S 900 Or have o:hef lots to
b<JIJd )'OUt dream home Builder.
(810j229-61 S5.

3 BR. ranch. 2"h car garage,
cuslom deQQog Ia'ge treed lot
Na Slb $122 900
(810)229-8247.

4 BR., 2 ba:h. !vi bsmt. al!adled
garage. extra large 101. new Slb
S179.900 (S17)548-41 00

BEAUTIFUL 91' Conlet1llOl'ary
Home ~ 3 tit. 2 bal:!, 2 ear
~ & much more. 5174.900
(810)231-4233

SOUTH BAY SHORES
• LAKEFRONT LIVING.

VIEWS SO GOOD
YOU WON'T WANT CURTAINS.

• ON WARDLOW RD.. BETWEEN DUCK LAKE RD.
a HARVEY LAKE RD•• NORTH OF M.S9 •

•-_...-.--.......-·-i--.?;;t:, ...............---.,.........- -....-- ...._'[" _.~.. .-...-- ....... ~..... .-- .-- .-~...... -

•BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Open
Sl.n 1·5pm 4 bt. 2'1: bath.Mo.,y e.was Very deslrable sub
$194.000 (810)229-6202

BRIGHTONILIVINGSTON
COUNTY. FREE ~ ~ propert>e$
'N'priCeS. deSCl1PllOI'lS & address·
es He~·~r. (810)m2191

BY OWNER. lSOOsq ft. pl~. 3
br. ranch. 2 U baths, dec~
";Jacum 2 car plJs garage
BnghlOl'l schools. close COX·way
$183000 (810)229-274S

BY OWNER. 3 bedroonm, I 'h
bath. fllllShed basement. a.r.
large yard .. 'deck. geal neljl.
boihood BuiJt 1987. S134 000
(810J 227-8461

OPEN "OUSE ~SUNDAY
MAY 19, 1·4 P.M.

MILFORD KANCH
Enjoy living In Ihe' country with
conveniences close by. 1/2 acre lot
heated florida room. CIA. security
system. finished ree room.

$159.500
Call Kim Livermore
(810) 644-7000

Snyder. Kinney. 8enneU l!c KeaUng. Inc.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
OPEN SUN. ,IlAY 19TH 1·5 PM OR CALl(810) 227·1347

5207 Pine HIli Circle. Brfghlor\lChllson Rd.
Qualify abounds ltl IIlIS 2200 SQ h home 0<1 112 acre '"
qUiet sub 4 br or 3 br. + ole. 2·112 balhs. 1s1
n laundry hardwood entry IN rm , IN rm. Ig kllchen &
tam rm. lull bsml Extras Include Pella wmdows.
rentral a,r see·lhru I.replace Iq d~i<. hId ga'age &
appha~s B"g~lon Schools S5K below appprarsal al
$195.000

R. GOtlair Bui!drr'S, Inr. J1r~('nl:!..•

North Shore on Crooked Lake
[nj,,~ I~\.. ..
C:omrnunil~ Lh HI;::
l,ocar~J &1 .....
R,¥~ro. ,{ /Iv •• Il.
rru."~"'tf'o,.,.' t~

R. Godair Builders, 121~.
..... ,....(8-,",,10) 227-6060

Tlli- I- .. rar .. "1'IH)rtllnil~ t" !="I11, .... -up.
norlh- (....,'"1: "hil" ·Iill ..njll',"/: II,,,m",I",.n
C'cJn\if"ni,.nl r" uf r....' ...'t IIlJI.lu:' ..lrNI ... un,I,.,..
~r""n,1 IIt,IIt; ... <~ tll ..n.llil' .r ..~,. ,~ ",..lrr
"~"'1rm .....

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER
OPEN HOUSESUNOAY, MAY 19,1.4pm
5135 KieBIon Driv9, 8righton, MI • I il227.0914

In O()e cf BrlQhlor)'$ rT'IO$t des.rable OOIQhbolhoods
SpocI(M COI.X\try COlooioI opproxma::z I acre
Prof&SSi01lOlly k)ndsc aped In1e'00I' pro,esooooil'{
decora'ed .:\bedrOOlTl$ 2 5 bo:hs . .locum Skyf~hl
3 cor goroge Bnghton SchOOls P!4lUles to
196NS23/l<ens.ng'oo '/et:o Pork $264 c;oo

......

OPEN HOUSE
May 18 & 191-4pm

6580 Academy • Brighton
4 bedroom. I bath. part flOished, wlo waterfront

Please call for further info -_
KevIn J. Shroyer ifj_

OFF. 111111 227-4600 Ext. 346 -
RES ... ($17) 223-Q761

f,



mE Brlghton

BY OWNER. .c l:t~ 2'" car
allaChed garage, 2088sq It, nee
loC in great SIb. cenIral aw
fireplace, IuI frished basemeni
witt lItet bar, master l:t.

wteathedral ceing. =C1QlIld pool. deCk w 111
$179.900. 8993 N. .
Bng1lIon. (8tO)229-223I.Open
House Sln:lay, May 19. 2·5pm.

BY OWNER. ColooiaI on w0od-
ed 2 acres, 2200 sq It. 2 level
decl<. 4 large brs., 2'h l:aths. 2
liIepIaces. Many upda:es 3 car
garage New ~40 pole ba'n
$199,500. (810)231-1187 Of
(810)632·S033. by appt
Open House. May 19. 1.5prn
6340 Wnans lake Ad

CITY 0 F Boghlon. chafll'lll'lg
home, spacious krlthen. ne"er
balh ~. large lot.
fenced backyard. great buy at
$114,900 eat Ke-.Y1 Ge'k.o at
Renw All Stars (8tOlm8900

CITY. BY 0"Mler. $87,900 Neat
and tIean. \.¢aled 2 l:t ranch
home Mlh 2 C3I ~tae.I"ed
garage Has nice deck O'ver'oG!<.
tIQ beal"W fenced tl baci(ya'i
(8 I 0)229-3054

CUSTOU CONTEUPORARY
oo.-er'~ CtooI<ed l.a~e 3
posstiy c tit~ loIt. la.....sh dec~·
i-.g wa~ bsmt. on bea~.!uI·';
acre wooded lot. 5193 900
llAGIC REALTY, Ten Kruss.
(5t 1j$C&-5t 50

DEJ.WIIA WEST SIb 2Cmsq It
ra.'lCh, 1 acre let 3l:t • 2'-11ba'tls.
erclo5ed porch. ~ Io-iotf
~. e".ensve O!dr..t'lg 1l~
rvculCl hea~ed poci. By 01l--.er
5259.900 (810Jm~584

FOR SALE by O"r~ 4 l:I.
100000Jt Ranch. CEnnl &.1 ~...1
bSIl't.. 2',; car delached \fa'3'?!.
$118.900. (810)229-7152

NEW HOME
BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS

30 d<ri ocx:upancy goes
Wlttl ltU brand new
1500 SQ. h. ranch 3
bedroom, 2 full bath,
fireplace, black10p dnve,
full basement. in newer
sob. $169,900.

Dan Leabum
81 G-227-4&1O,

Ext. 280.
After 6 p.m.

81G-229-7189

UOOEl. HOUE. Orct~'d Es
~e1 Bea-MJ 3700 SQ It ra."lC-"l
hor"'ot. rNf'f CUSlOm IulUrts 3
l:t. 4 ba~. elipYe t"~~
s.;.e. oak ~ la'7e rrtt:\-
lStoed n.\lM b$tT'(. Ioca:ed 01"
~ 10 acre pa!Ul $5~ <m

(8IO~21

BRIGHTON: WOOdruff
Lak.e Co-op for owners
age 50 and over. Ranch
model wl2 bedrooms,
1.5 baths, basement,
screened porch over.
~kilg lake. Appliances
included. Immediate
occupancy. (A246),
$42,000. Call L E. Kohl
810-220·1432.

Tho;;Prudential ®
F'rc-V1t"" Pr.~~rtlt'~

a
ARROWHEAD SUBOMSlOH.
8eautsfIA spacious ra"lCl1.
2700sq1t.. 3 l:t" library. 3 car .:_:.;...:.~ _
\fa'age. aI lhe amen.:~ -
S249.000 (610)231'3538

FOR SALE by OIWI'lef, ranch,
buat 1995, IuI nbA. 167
acres. 3 bt~ 2 baths, lots d
ems 1,632$QJt. secluded twI-
klp 5elltlg $175,000
15IT}548-5701.

HOWELL BUllDEJl Models
availatlle. Can duplicate from !he
$120'$ H"Jck.ori H.Is SIb. on M-
59. I rnae W. d Latson Ad
DARLING BUIlDING CO~
(SI7)SCO-l166.*BY OWNER, 4 l:t 2'h ba:il

colon:af on 1 acre lot. 2450 sq ft,
SH8000 (810)231'3683

Hartland

SAVE 53,650'
Sell your home FAST NEW UST. 2,too sq. It 4l:t, 2

bat'1. 2 car. rle'1W Iumace, ~n:raJ
WIt/I HELPoU-SEll aJ Goo.ng' (;o.ng' Gor.e'

• (810)229-2191 $124.900 Henrage 8e::er Homes
~'e11O 6"0 w-.rr,SSV'l & Gardens (810)229-7m
Corr.'\1 a'e not set by IaNI Can'o. IIHighland

BEAUTIFUL DONHAU lake.
2100 sq It, 1'~ ~ W1:errpo-
raoy ~'1 •., 1m fJSl !'()or
mas:er s.t:e w't.h.r'.pooI 3 bt
pOsstie 4 2'~ ba'tls. ~t.r~
f'~ & rnt..d'l l"lOl'e BI
co,,-.er no a:;,,",,3 $2f5000
(8101839-3762

PIJ..\SF. II XOW OPF.~!
GolfCollrse Commllnity!

Single Famil~' Homes from the $270's
Locat~ on 10 ~llkRd J 112 mi \\N ()f1kck Rd

(810) 486-1900

BY OWNER· 365 acres 3 br . 2
taf9'J'3?- ba-n. feroeedpas~'e.
~MfJ ya'd "lrf'!S $13,900
Co1 f" de~ '$ 1313r:~174S

EXP. COUNTRY ["£1 1", cr.e cJ
l" Cotf s 7ea~tsl I' ,'tS:-~-~
a:eas Au":! Ilft"illi Fc:..·~'YI'.e
W«is :.!~ ,:),!j & Jo(s :)
rxr, lo tlea:" ~~ ..tr 4 br ~~1
"'1-'~~ t.s.-~ ~ clea~
"w:r.e"~'~led\fa~ lYode'
prceoj ~ cr.'"Q sa e 31 S122 oo:l
Cal Pr.rle<"ua! Pre-..~ P'C~r.
~ lOOa"r (alO)220-1~~~

GRUT HOOSE f'lIC"-' !'tOO •
SQ r: 4 tI 2 ~::-.s ~ Is:
'-:xlr 1aJ'dr; ca. L'r "~"lC!'
~ & ~e W-3i'! '~eo:l
yao;1 1J.1l ~ 5'210C1J
IS17/22).8032

3 BEOROOU. f3o"(;/", I ~" not
QJ".t I acrt u't aaess .!.
H...?'l R\'tf acuss lC(€ $C f'
51=:6 <m SI0t23f·WI

J..4 BR. l:to. ra."dl 2 car
a':ad"oed ,.a~. 2 ba'tls 2
r.reolaces beao/J-.A'I "'led
bsr':f. I acre n !Tea: ~.
t>oo;j $14S COO (5 17154&-2609

AFFORDABLE • 3 br ra."dl. 3
acr~ clos-e 10 J '''If 592 900
it'"r~'e ~"'Cf CaJ Th.!
~aI Esu'e Co. (S10,227·SO)))

BEAl1T1FUl OlDER ~e n
~"l 19"'JOsq !t. 3 l:t. I', ca~
sW; Cl7o~ ~ 'la.~'«11 r-~~ I.¢a'.es It( ~
Of'~ SI35 m (SI7~18

BETWEEN BRIGHTON! HcOltI.
3 tI. 1', ba:"l. ~ ill. rr.a.~
e"/iS ~7- te $143 ~ ~~
hc\.:se "'tot~ 1517~ml

~Y 10'M4ER. Ra:'Ct., 2 l;>f. t
ba::'l ~ ~ rot .. "'Vl-
dc"1 rlollTla<:e 1 yr Old ~4'O-
lIOOOd'()()r$ hA bs.-:ol. corrt' tt
"~ed '.. ace. pa,-e1 r:1 51"."
10 1-9€ 5* 8Cl:l 1517~

BY OWNER. Ra."lC-'1 t'cre w,t
19':<0 1..lOO ~ It ..W"'(lIe'ed
..a'.~ " ac.-ts ~ 5
),c(~~ i1 Co"e'l
1517 .s"5-9't.3

OOWlilOynl NORTHVlU.£·
......e peke! lerce ~J l.t'ol$
S' 200 A::act>ed ~ 'a7' La ";e
W-tf IOl La..., rr.lr:er~"lCe
rcl0;34So7479

PICTURESQUE " 2Cle w»:led
d 1l't'l pnva:e back yar.:l
loQda'ed 3 l:I c%::t'IaI. 2', ba":ls
r<?1l' k.1C:tlen 3e2 Weld\. II cA 8.
E 01 Cer'lef. 5199 00) Ca!
151013"8-1570101" i;C(

6°0 Goodbye April Showers!
Our Spring Homes Are In Bloom
At These Selective Group Communities

Put 'rring In )lllJr ~tt:r .lnJ ~l.Ht llutth~ 't:J,on in a n~\\ h()m~ ~1.l\lt~~ Th~
Sl:kCIM GIllUp Ihgh ljUJhl) wft,'n,m,hlp and .Ill~nll(l{lto lkra,l ma!"c

The Sdt:Cllh' Group rl'ml11umll~' a grcat plJcl: lllli\t'
G~I ) our g.lrJt:n ~nl\\l0~ \\lIh J St:hti\~ Grl'up ,t:t:d pJ'~CI.

I·REE \\ hcn ~l'U \ 1"1 In) 01 our finl: ('ommunili~,

\'

SOUIH LYON& ANN ARBOR
DY~r\~IIC GOJ.F CQ~I~JU~JTY!

Bealltiflll noodla"d Smillg!
Single Famil~'Homes from the S2..0's

local~ on ~rapk Rd., South of r·94
(313) 9.30-0091

f. " ....,,\ AD~~ u
STONEBRIDCE

ANN ARBOR

-TIIE--
SELr~CTIVE
_GHOlJP--
ft,tJoi ~#fjlloill""~·("'''II'1lVJ

B.olC It 'IIi Ill'

\

, COLONIAL HOME •
With .. BEDROOMS
plJs 5tJ Ct den Ctl frslll::a\
Many new updates.
PbthvII!e schools and
crli'~ taxes. 8r;o:l
reN beaIUJ 'MXld fws
$215,00).

NORTHVILLE
AT IrS FINEST

is nestled it an e~
setting ~ woods,
pond, and park. F0lJ'
generous bedrooms,
gacioos Mng room ard
Iaon}j rooms, and a New
Home WarrartI- S38S.00J•••••SPRING IS

HERE!
Put a ~ 'an ,¥W1' in

y:u IaMl (and yoJf podc.e()

. 810·349~6200 •

I Novi

1990 NOSAH-8UlL T coionraJ III
one d Noo.n·s most de$ll'ab'e
~ 4 br, 2'h baths,
fiekjstone f.replace il ram r:n.
CIA. BeauW IarM:lsc.1png 'A"t/'I
undergroo.r.d sp«~ B'/O>'l'"
e1' S258900 (810)349-5874

COUNTRY SETTlNG • 2 $lOC)'.
4 l:t. 2:m sq It. Bu>lt 1980S
l. aae Iol Ten M.1e & W;xCl'1
mam (SI0)34801~

sa FOR S4LE ~ Oll'lef. 3
bedroom. I ba:h.
15-16CX) sq It. 2 bIl<s

!rom Ele--'.entar/ $dlo(;j. By a;'1)t
$137.0c0 (810/474-2115

NOVI WOODED LOT
Cus:orn brc~ ranch w'open fI()Of
pia'! 4 l:t 2' ~ baths Ha'6cap
accessabie La,e & pnva'e pa.oIt
52~2.900 Ask lor Da:1eeo Sr.'"oItr\
Rerr..u 100. 1810J3.;8-)XQ

PEIIBROKE CROSSING Sub.
Builders model 2 Sklry, 4 l:t. Z'h
bath. 3 car ga.'CIge,aJ conditJono __ ---- __ - ................ ....,. ......... -_!'""I
tl9 spnnlde~ A. J. Van Ojen
Budde" Inc. (810}4S6-2930 Of
(810)229-2085 5<44 325

PINCKNEY
$282,SOO

&qutSttet-j ~'It 2)1' Old

CoIoruaI 4 Brm. 2 Bath W'I
Beau!4IJ

Wtuspemg PInes Golf

REMER~ REAlTY
(810/231.16CX)

ml Plymouth

Pl YUOUTH TWP
New Homes Ava~e

FOf IrmleOale OCcupancy
4 beCroom 2'" balh $369.900
4 bedroom 3'" balh $398.000
5 bedroom 2''; bath 5329.000

localed =oaks of!
on N TemlOnal Ad '1 mile

West of Beck Rd
Cob EnCOfe Custom Homes

(3131451·3444

J I Whitmore lake

LAKE ACCESS. 4 br. 2 lub
ba:hs. \fa'CIge Very clean. move
Ill. $109,m Cal Yorlc & YOfIc,
tne.(313)449-SOOO.

NOVI IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
THE INTRODUCTION OF ITS

MOST PRESTIGIOUS COMMUNITY

II Pinckney

1300 SO.FT. ra.'lCh. 3 br~ II,?
balh.. !vi bsmt. 2 5 a:taehed
~. 15 acres. $136,000
(313)878-9036.

CHARUING 3l:t Ranch. et.mJyw.en. an appliances. IuI bsml..
& shed $99.900 (313)878-351 0

COUNTRY UVlNG alltS best 4
l:t. ranch home on amosl 5
acres 3 maes W of PtlCkney
AskIng $189,000 (313)878-9424.

JUST IlARKETED. 3 yr. old
ranch on Ia1ge fenced WXided
101. allached garage. lake & nve,
access, Hamburg T~ • $97.500
MAGIC REALTY, Ten Kniss.
(517) S48-5150

OPEN HOUSE, Sun. t 10 Spr:t
11886 Earl Sl 8o)h1 1.700sq It.
tn,level 3 br • plus den. Z'h ba:h.
km'y yard. a r. skylights .. 7 acre
$1$5,900 (313)878-3478

PINCKNEY
5139,900

New ConstrucllOn 3 bnn. 1 5 Bth
ColOI""..aJ. An. Ga:'age. 2 acre 101

Ci'oose Yoor OY.T1 Colors
RE"ERICA lAKES REALTY

(8tO) 231·1600

PINCKNEY
51st,ODD

Grea! FOf The large Famdy
Coole~ On ACounty ArJe

Posble M$Ier·ln-laN Of Teen
&Mle

5 Bedtoorns. 3 BaIhs
REMERICA lAKES REAlTY

(810) 231·16CX)

PINCKNEY
5159,900

U?da'ed Cape Cod ......'1
4 6ml. 2B:h

Easy To Md EJ".ra Room o.e1'
Ga'CIge

Very. Vel'f rfee
PEIJERK;A lAKES REAtTY

(8'0) 231·16CX)

CLEAR OUT your
gara~ or a:t<:and ma~esor-e
ex'.ra cash .11 It
Ad .. er.JSe a
gara;e sa'e In0\.1 class>f ed ads

BROADMOOR PARK
THIS PREMIER COMMUNITY FEATURES

27 ACRES OF WOODlANDS & NATIJRE PRESERVES
EXQUISITELY lANDSCAPED BOULEVARD ENTRANCE

COMMUNITY SIDEWALKS
SPACIOUS HOMESITES

WALK-OUT & DAYUGlIT SITES
NOVI SCHOOlS

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL
MONOGRAM HOMES, INC.

380-5600
BETRUS CUSTOM HOMES, INe.

349-2230

Just because something is old
doesn't mean it isn't valuable.

I can relate to that. Ma)~ thal's why I'm never in a
rush ....ith these old guys. Sandmg out a dent here and there,
restoring the gears ...soon I'll ha\ e all the time in the world
for thcm. ju,tlike they ha\ e for me That"; the beauty of

relirement. And now thaI it's almost here, I'm grateful that I
started planning early - \\ilh U.S. Savings Bonds. I started
buying Sa\ings Bonds ....hen [ got my first real job. through a
Payroll Savings Plan. I put aside something every payday.
And lillie by little, it really added up. Bonds are guaranteed
safe, too, and earn interest up to 30 years.

In a few more years, you'll find me out here in the
workshop more and more, fixing a hinge or polishing a case.
I know that there's a [01 oflife left in these old guys. I can
reI ale to that. too.

CREATIVE lMNG-May 16, 1~

WHlTVORE WE. large, dean.
2 farnly, money maker. wfexlra
lot & lake access AertaI ncome.
51375fmo 0'I/I'leI I"nancrg pos.
s.tlIe. $l39,m. (810)478·2404 01"
(810)227·1256 Of (810)349-2076

Uvlngston County

ENJOY
LAKE SHANNON

Wroog paved street leads to
SMntIg 4 bt~ 3''; bath
~ wIl hea:ed 3
car garage. Approxrna!ett
400:JsQ.1t. n:Wes huge . _
great room. big la:1lly room,
stnt, meOa center & 2
fl.mace heal pIanl. WalCh lhe
deer /tom txJoe wrapoarCUld
deck. 5199.9Cil

{810)887-6900
RRST AMERICAN

I • WixomlWalled Lk
I ICommerce

BRAND NEW 1996 buill W1tem-
porary, convenaenl 14 MdeI
Haggerty Ad. Iocabon. Itesh &
clean. 3 bedl'oom home _'ibraty
& des>gner maSltf sute on 1st
1Ioot, laOOscaped 10 perfecbon.
llITle samg sprrnldet, green.
green sod. large full basemen! &
2 car \farage. Asktlg just
$201.900 eat Karen NolJlan
REI28S. Pager. (313) 599-8918

BY OWNER. Wol'fflr,e lake-
GleogaJy and 8enslern. 1525sq
It, 3 br. W1l. 2 IuI baths.
finished bsml. 600+sq It. 01
rnulll-1evel deck, cathedral ceil·
tlQS. Walled laIle schools.
$I52.500. Open SItlday 1·Spm.
18t0)624·9483

SAVE THOUSAHOS! - HeIprIg
SeIers sellot as ilIle as $2850.
Gal (810)229-2191. --
HELP-U-SELl d LMngsIon.
GREEN SHEET ads gel resUts.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION .. '
We wtlI bne a pubUe aactloD al 104 Walt Rd..

GrecoI)'. 10, Take IllS:! 1'1. of Ch..... a to Werber Il4. 1'1.
pall 1'1. T~lorlal ReS.(llaT OD black l-s>1
SUNDAY, KAY 19, 1996 • 12 NOON

135' x 225' Lot ..../22x26 garace. N. Lake A«ess. 125
Amp Cltcull Breakers. AJI Cond1lloalng. Wood 510\'0
Pre-Sale IIl$~llon 0( real CSlale: Tuesday, May 7 and
Monday. May 13. 500-7.00 or by appoinlmml w/auc·
Uoo<ff CaD an)"Umt: (or In(onmbon.
TttmS on Real Esla'r SS coo. 0twsC _ .. <llIy as ~ 8M.... n .,
~ • .e.n (5 days. ~ must Sl9' Ulcs &0'_ clay ~ salt SeIe< .: •
to ,......... _ ............. ancl warr¥\l)' <lec<1 S- Ie> pay &I It.ns "'"
fnCulTt>r~ , 11'1

;~ a=&U;A;A:J;~ ..
\ ) !LOTI> a. UAn. c.u .au I. I!ZUlEII, CAI ,.

__ 13UI_ .... "LlI~

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?

ry"" eQI1 qV.ih
!J.:m~ !

cJYt 0:dIorru eordtll=licn
(7. • (i) ,
.J<r..u:::U:'''''''9t:01l:.

1IfCA<1Ll'W1
~>-l.::»::'-:?rG

:..""'S"5=;lIIC .....
~-O!o ..=......
A"l.::E":':Sl·~

·~X(~T\IE
~~Il.U:E.¥1IW

_
'''''El-;~-..;•.

- -.....--~

Construction
Loans

PUAS~ CALL:
Ja-lene Postema

or
1Iark~

calO) sa5-4765
I/onday-friday 7 a.m. '1iI5 pm.

300 Eo Huron Sl, Uilford

(810)
~~~685·1588

TRADmONAlLY STYLED HOME modestly
secluded by mature trees. Impressive in size with
the large rooms seldom found in todays homes.
central air, 4 bdrms., 2 balhs, 2 lavs., 3
fireplaces and much more,S390,ooo. ()..1240

NEW HOME ON WOODED 1/2 acre 101.Brand
new colonial offers "aD the amenities' for less.
HarGwood floors, ceramic tile, jacuzzi master
suite, 1400 sq ft. walkou~ private cedar deck, 4
bdrms., 2.5 baths. and only minutes to 1·96.
5234,900. T·1052 ~.,..ECONOMICAL HOME has 2 bdrms., rIVing rm.
piuS family rm., main floor !aun., and a nice big
yard. New carpel and freshly~painted Enclosed
froot porch and 2 car garage 583,900.5·200

.~, THE BEST Of' SOUTl1 L\'ON ~
OFFERED BY ~~
JAN GURSKI ~ 1tJ.."'

RElUAX COUNTRYSIDE.~~··
SOUTH LYON. LlI48\78 ....

24 Hour Direct Une 81~8&-5009
Olf't« No. 81 ~8&-5000

NEW LISTING Iocaled in Brq,/on Twsp.. ~l. home Is
ready to ITlOYe t'\lO. 3 Bdrm • } Salh. calhedral ce6lO ill great
room. FLI.! basement. Central alt lake Pr~ on MorTaine.
Great b rl$llltlg s.wnmong. and ICe $ka~.Garage 1$ ~.
3-car ...1lh a clo<.tile door Great IOcalJOtI. Won, lasl al $14~.900.
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I Oakland County
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LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
(810)685-mO

• CHIlDS LAKE - MILFORD
NEW HOWES. SET UP. READY
TO PURCHASE. WOVE IN II&-
UEDIATELY, LOT ROO SPf-
ClALS ON SELECTED HOMES,
FlHAHCIHG ARRANGED.

• KENSINGTON PlACE· New
tiJdson. oe-to'ef 3 br. 2 ban.
16x72, appiances. IlMlediate
aoces$ 10 1·% & Keosngton
I.letro Park. 522.400
• KENSINGTON PlACE • Nt>\'
Hudson. Low poced dMle 'fo-Qe.
appiances. covered pato
520.000
• KEHSlNGTON PlACE - New
Hudson. Exc. home & poce.
FIorda room. large iW'lg room.
pem'letef 101. $ I2.900.
- COMMERCE MEADOWS -
Waom. 3 br, 2 bath. c:Ioub:e ;::;;::=~~.:..:...:..;.;.:..--
Wide. priced 10 sea last central
air. 529.900
- CHllOS LAKE • Wford Nev.'ef
home. good prICe. 2 br. 1 ba~
$15.200
- CHIlDS LAKE - ~ Large
debe Pam.ood double 'Mck
M appiances. centTal a~. <lEd.
548.900
• CHIlDS lAKE • "''ford Very
welllaken care 01 home. 2 br. I
bath. carpoIt. expando. CO'Iered
deck. $14.500.
• CHIlDS lAKE - 1Mord. 3 br . 2
bath. expa."Ido. glass 11'1 porch.
aIlaCIled s/led. pem;e:er lJl.
$23.000

HOUES STARTlHG AT S8,000.
NEW AND PRE-OWNED. fl-
NANCING ARRANGED. OPEN
7 DAYS. PROFESSIONAL.
COURTEOUS. EFFICIENT
CONSULTANTS.

UTTlE VALlEY HOWES
(810)68S-mo

OAKLAND TWP. Cortempcwy
COlIlIly Charm. 5 000 ~ sq It.
361 acres. Ex~ features.
100 I'UTleIOUS 10 ist 5039.500
By Owner·l810)693-0011

Washlenaw
County

12+ acres. South Lyon
Schools, Washtenaw
Cty. Cozy 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, !g, 2 sly. bam'3
staDs. 2 pastures,
pond. some woods,
tenant house for extra
income. $t92,ooo, Call
Barb Burton,
Prudential Preview
Prop .• 8100220-1411.

Th-: Pruopnhai ~.
f c .. ··_·.. j.)'"

, Lakefrontf
, Walerfronl Homes

LAKE THOUPSON home
by owner, 2OO:lsq It. 3 br.
2 bath. fireplace. 2 car
~ge, $179.900
l517)548-112S

MILFORMilGHLAND
BY OWNER

SCenic 1'12 acre on beautdU aJ.
spot1$ Ial<e. 3380sq1t Mail
level, 1980sq It Lower wal-out
level, l400sq It
WUN LEVEL: &nen !1E8t
room WIlh bea ..ned ceing. fire-
place, 2 br" wf",'alk-n dosets,
paneled den. 1'12 bath. powder
room. larrJe Ialctlen 'Mlh many
buil-r.s· dishwasher. range lOp.
oven. re'ngera\O(. 1TlICfOWaVe.
0InII'lg room. laLridly room. large

tr'wER LEVEL: Large fee
room. 2 br. ~ area. Iumace
room. slicing door> 10 pallO
FEATURES: many closets. high
el'"oJCIet'ICY cerotraI &rAumace. pa-
to. decJI. boat dock. ponlOOll
boa!. canoe. saitJoat, shed. IBhp
lrador. 2',1 car garage. huge
a!llC, 'NIt /Tees. BrealhlaJong
view 01 lake from great room.
masler br" Onng room & lower
level.
RETIRED UOnvATEO SELLER

$255,000 (810)887-6918

f Out of State
I HomeslProperty

A PIECE OF PARADISE
Rein or YclC3torl where 1he
dear & 1he an:ek:ipe play.
Fantastic: views 01 14.COO't.
peaks. plJsh ~
~ golf. skf~. hikilg.
lishilg. /u'ilII'1g. rafting. etc.
Close 10 lnterriallOnal arport.
35+ acres AllM & lllOC'e for
CI:'!I $54.900 MlIllerms

Must seel Bdl Clegg
(719) 783-9292

Farms!
Horse Farms

CANTON - By ()o,r,1'!E". 365
acres, 3 br. house. 2 w garage.
2 SIal barn. grait\~ room
w'n.ming water & e1ednotY.
large hay S1Ora~ room can hoid
1.9 lo :»:l bales rJ hay. fenced
pawe. " )'00 v.al'lllO keep your
horses at home. )'001 IoYe 1hrs
place 5139900 1313}495-1745

HOWELL: Urwque Iocabon, 4 br
home on 10 5 acres WIlh a 3 SlaI
ba'n. SecJuded yet near \O'Ml
$165 000

H1GHU.NO/ROSE TWP; 299
acres. 66 SlalIs. II'ldoor & 0\I1d00(
arenas & 3 houses Can divide

NORTlMLLElSALEU: loYely
conlenwary hotr.e on O'o'Er 8
acres WIlli slaUs & an tIlCloof
are"\a 5289,900

t'1,

*BRlGHTOH. 1500S0.fT. "yr.
sIWe Hqiand condo. across
Ittlm Oak. Pone. 2 br. 1'12baths.
ClI". fill bsrTt. awianeeS. $5+.
$96.900 {517}548-5274 for awl

BRlGKTON. PRESTIGIOUS Oak
POOle. Open House. 4742 Pm
Eagles Or • S<.rl. May 19. 1-4pm.
2.25Osq ft., SI!uaIed on 2nd hole
01 Honors Golf Course. 2 ~e-
~ 3 br. ibrary. Offered at
5234.900. P'.ease ca' /3eIoeItf
MJIler at The MIc:I1Igan Grooll.
l81 0)227-4600. Ext 334

HOWELL· 8ln1Cll; Glen condo.
Clean & bngIlt. 2 tit. 2 ba1ll.
ca1hedral ceding. aI apptia:1Ces
592.000 (517)545-1083.

517·548-0001

OCEOLA TWP 5 acres haW
wooded. per'led & SUM)'ed.
Latson RdiGrand RNef area
W'IlhIn lIlII'1U'.es 01 shoppong &
lteeway. Deer lM.o"llers paradise
$50.000 (313)87&-2306 or
(313)878-2975

PlNCKtiEY. 3.47 acre comer
parcel per\(ed 542.900 The
Real Estale Co .(810)227·5000

SALEM TOWHSH1P. 18-36
acres oel1 10 goll CXll$$e C8I
a.~ellpm.(517)S4S-7696

WlXOW STRATFORD Vila, oew·
tt rElllC)l:jed, great ~ aI appi-
ances $Utf', ,Must see' $SOC)I)'
best. (810)229-70n

WIXOM. 14X70, 2 br. 2 bath
Ne-M carpel. deck. water s0ften-
er. appiances rdJded
Owners reOxa!tlg 510.500
l517)548-485 7 l810)68«)919

Lakefronl
Property

BRIGHTON LAl<EFRONT 10
ex~ I acre lots. 'fo'OOded.
waJk out. aI sports Woodland
Lk. LC aWable (810)227·5960
lrom $85.000 10 5285.000

HAMBURG 1WP. 'h acre Slle on
aI sports pnvale Ial<e Pa~'ed
roads $69.900 CaI Yorlt &
YQft. IIIc. (313)449-5000
LK. SEHAC A. [)oo.:bIe loC on
pnva:e aI-sports lk.1oca:ed jusl3 -c;...:.:.:.:..~~ _
miles !rom ".. bot"der. S 01 -
Hdsdale 528,000
(810)437-8222

LakelRiver Resort
Property

LMHGSTOH COUNTY. Deer-
field T'lop. 11.5 acres. Trees.
his. ~ selltlg 588.000
(313)42&0057

,
• J..

l.~';,~\t
~I08ILE 1I0M£5

no: 19741

U,*ltl
Howell Chateau

FREE Credit
Applications
FREE Market
Appraisals

MILFORD 'viLlAGE • WaBc out
buiding ~ sewer, paved.
Huron i1verfronlS avaiable. WaUl.
10 IOwI\. SlaMg 549.900
(810)360-234a.

NORTHAELO TWP. 93+ acres.
1 rMe ~ U$-23. Woods. 1ie1d.
pard SIle. 5689.000. Vl.·NT.
He\>U-seL (8tO) 229-2191.

NORTHAELD TWP. 2 acres.
~ ~ new QOI course On
sewers. zoned. ~ laITiy or
~x. 554.900. CaB Yorfr; &
York, Ine. (313)449-5000

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

HOWELL - lJsl,386 57000.
2 br.lmmed'llll. Occupancy
New Itlermal WlI'ldows. Waler
Hea:er & PlJrr'obIng Lot backs
up 10 the Woods C8I
Jemfer
BRIGHTON • lJsl .m.
510,900. Fairmont Fantasy
AJ ~ CaJ Renee'
BRIGHTON· lJsl .375 Vert
Sharp F8Jrmont t4x70 wllh
AC and aD appl'l8nteS.
Priced at 516,900 cal
Renee'

iLAAlQ~~l~j
tNOJ'R£SSURf&les:
HOWEll CHATEAU
HOME OFTHE MONTH

HOWELL CHATEAU 1987
14166 F~mont Fantasy 2
bedroom. 2 bath. new car·
pel Wing room. Ullily room.
nice t Ox16 deck. H.T. root.
H.T. siOng, exceIIenl price
on !his home. $19.900.
HOWELL CHATEAU 1983
Kirl(wood by Redman.
14x6S lloof space 2 bed-
room. 2 balh. 2x6 con-
5lIUetJon. new steel
entrance <loot and jam.
solid wood cabinets. WI
super excelent oonditIon.
$17.900.1315.

LAXE HURON THlJMB
By 0'M'ltf 6 acres. 300' on Lake

H.Jron. 1.300 sq ft. log cabon. ~~====~Tum-key CCtld4lon 5425.000 r
(610)932·5865

, Northern Property

OlDER UOBlLE on wa'erlronI
Iol n.ce trees. prU<l at S20 000

Two bedroom coc:age .-.:h rr~
~. WIlh you O'M'I boal OXX
arxl pr.-a:e beach Cra.'t>eny
Lake. 528.900. ~ ",I con5Id-
er'narong

HouglIon Late. SIX lots 011 1a1<!.
ltYee bedroom I 989 ~
~. very nee oak catwnets
and lllOC'e. Ia"d con:r act le<mS.
549.900

Secord Lake t4WO bed<oon waltf·
fror\l .1lh kepbu a."d two car
ga.-age. S79.9OO

KEHOE REAL TV INC.
Gladwin, UI

1-800-426-0664

Lots & ACI'eagei
Vacant

Call
Karen or John
1-8Q0.661·9071

IULFORD. SEARS LAKE. 600-
lrontage. exlel'lSlVe remodeing 11'1 WHmlORE LAKE. 2 br. Coo-
progress, many irnpw.'emenls. lemporart condo. Mow II'l condo
As ISI $130.000. (810} 642·7000 5116.900 (313)66S-0594.

Ga!l GAIL CECE oIlhe HORSE Q,'&",""M).~",,,,,a~!lG

FARM OMSION 01 HOME·

l8~~~~ORS, INC. at Why' Pay" Ren'f?
I Coodos I Affordability for just l78,900
BRlGKTON • In'icneOO:ely avai· ~able condo for sale 'tT1 ov.ner. 2 Enjoy Home Ownership.
brs (31\1 ~}. 1'h baths. TaX Benefits, carefree~ ~Ikoul:ca.~~~ &I living, Swimming Pool &
~ lI'lCWng washer! J!J Sun deck, Spacious floor
dryer. $7 .. .500. By appoontneol ~~ plans. Conveniently locat-
oriot. (810)632-7677 ed near recreational
BRIGHTON FOR sale or renl 2 areas and freeways. City
br. 1'h baD':s. foshed wa!k-out. water and sewer,
$1,100 pef mo (810)229-8985 improved sound condi-

tioning, Ask about low
BRIGHTON WALK 10 Slores. 1 cost financing.
br. condo 545.00MlesI offer FHA. VA
(810)227-3801. ApPfOVed.

BRIGHTON
Woodfield Squall Condos.
BrarllHlew spatXIUS 2 br" 2 ba1tl
rardl & l'~ $1ory plans. Mai'l
fIOOf masler sute & Ial.nclty.
calhedtal eeir9S- attached ga.
rages. I;A b$rltS~ decks. On
RIdtell Ad. between Grand fWeI'
Ave. and Lee Rd.

FtOI'll S112,i(1O
(110)220-5757

NoY!' 1992 Fa.rTl'lCl'~ 14,70,2bI. HOWELL 10 acres 3 rndes
2 ball\ 522 900 IlOItI\ wooded ro&.ng pe!ked

W"o'eye(I I 0 year land CXll\L'aI:l
Walled La~e 1990 5ch.iltz. 560.000. S 10000 do'ttn-
14J66. 3bt. 2 bath 521 900 (:::.B.;.:10~)229-:.:;..:26:;.1;.;;3 :..

YliJ('ftI 1988 Cot'ntrOOore. HOWELL AREA. 10 acres.'
24J60. 3br. 2 balll F~eplace & 330ft. road Irontage 1320It
cen:ral ilII' A 't8~ at 528.900 deep let's ma~e a 0eaI'

(313)562·2971 any1Ine. leave
W",orn 1989 Falrmanl 14'72. _rr.es.;.;.;.;sa~ge;;.;.. _
2bI, I baL'l. f,(eplace V~ al HOWEll. NOVEL Estates Iol
$16.900 16 BeauW 164 acres, ~

11'19 woods (810)437·2518

HOWELL-3 TWO acre parcels.
paved rd. l\atul'aI gas. perted &
surveyed l.IInules from l<1Ml
$28,000 10 532.000
(517)$48-7505

FOWLERVILLE· AIans Parle.-
lJst '387. 14x70 1l'1lh at and
garden tub WIo1l Paymenl
and Lot rent under S400
'Mlh approved CteOt based
on ATF 14000. 10". APR for
15 years. CaB ~

-BRIGHTON SCHOOlS. G-ttn
Oa~ T"? 2 1 acres. per\M
~ 000 Si'..et ~ & 23
1313)449-9233 {8iO~9-4862

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIPI Bnt1C.
on SChool$-12 Be.J~J ~
acres w:lh ~ Il'.a~e
llees and ~ acuss PA~ 1$
ne-Slled a~ a qJJe( ~ ~ oJ-
dHac wCI curbs. \t'Idef~
~ 1M an areJ 01 d<s:N;t-..e
hotroes Loca'ed ~ SoI."3l 01
H.llon Road 011 flr4 ReI on
Jw:f La.-.e $120 ~~
ava~. c.aI Mfarce Cra'!
lOday (810)229-2752

BRIGHTON TWP. 4 pe1\e<l
vaearllots w:lh vanous acrea1E.
1 CfI Buno Ad 3 c.n CuIvet R1
f BIOpc2· 7re:l

BRIGHTON; 10 acre & 5 acre
pa.'tels on ,e:~on Rd IN of
$perce!) Per\!d. gas ~

lTl1es & oI'ers ~e<l
3134~

FENTON SCHOOlS 10 acre
pa "Ce~ Open & roIilg
S55 900 ., SS9 900

GREAT OEVELOPMENT.
r.ear S""'tI' l.a~e large'~ 10 \
acre pa"U~ s:a:...ng at
$37 SOO Ca~ Pam We':-{
at Senl:y Rea'ly
(al0j751).2:m

HOWELL· BurMck Glens Condo
2 br, 2 bath, end Lnl. QaS
fireplace. cathedral ceiing.
screened porch. I tat garage.
"'811ong lSslar-ce 10 do'omlO'tln.
594 900 (517)546-1493 BRIGHTON • stvan Glen

Park • \.Jsl '394 14x70
fleelWOOCl centr al Air, AD
Appliances. Spot:ess!
535.000 Pnced R,ght eat
ew:x

HOWELL 2.5 acres on goll
coo.rse, between HoweI & Briltit·
on Exc. x·~ aceess. Under-
grMd. gas, ~ ~ &
tatIle. ResInctons. 569.000. By
O'M)er. (511)546-6540.

IIIl
I Real Eslale
I Wanled

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTHlS

CUSSlfICATJON "LIST
BE PREPAID

I 8lIY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST ClOSlHGS.
{S17,646- S137. Dan. 8tc*tf

LAND CONTRACT OWNERS!
Cuh out r'lJA' ~ pra1
~ FltAC I &»8~2324

PRtV ATE IHVES TOR bJ)"l t¥d
~ T~ dOIar pa.d
1517,15046-5137.Da.'\.

SOUTH LYON • List '355.
BeaUlllul. Spot'.€ss DuIch
16x72 'Mlh Gabled RooI.
central AIr. care Free Win-
dows and Garden TIJb Cal
Jernfer

HOWELL CHATEAU 1974
Allanbc 14xSO lloor space.
2 bedroom. 1 bath. lronl
ICIIchen, 9lC2 deck. tllf1lOo
deled. exceIent starter
home. $\ 1.900. t9
HOWELL CHATEAU 1976
Homet:e Luxury. 14x66 2
bedroom. 1 bath. eye level
O'ooen. counter lop range.
ale. washer. drye r. fridge,
rteiII hoC waler he.1ler. new
carpet. nice. sdd starter
home. $17.900. 1217.
HOWELL CHATEAU
1976. 14166 AI::ademy by
Sk)V\e. 2 bedroom. 1
bath. lronl Iotc:hen & din-
~ oounler lop range, eye
IeYeI CMlI'I. ~tral air, 100
much to go on Iistlng.
510.000 in remodeIlIlg.can lor showing on thcs
exceIIenI home.

Business
Opportunities

HOWELL • Just Reduced
lJsl 1356. 2 br. WT",h central
AIr. cau Jennifer

BRIGHTON
MAY SPECIAL

$50 off fist years lot rent
SeveralIT'OdeIs for iTvneOate
occupancy. DaI1ing Homes i1
!he Meadows 01 Bngh!oo
Vjage. {SIO)229-2909

BRIGHTON • 6ea.t.tuf Syl-
van Glen - lJsl ,391
$30.000 Immediate Occu·
pa!'9' 14x70 WI".h 12x20
Add'1JOn. ca1 Jel1llter

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
U~DERTHIS

CLASSIF1CATION alLlST
BE PREPAID

• Business &
Prof Buildings

SALEi\.EASE 1"l<J'~ vse
bId9 12,700 s.q ft .-#1
81m sq h vaca. .. "''Ilh to
acres

BrenlBt~.
5ehostak Brothefs

(810)262·1000

I
l
\
\

••,,,
usn OVER 6 0CX>sq PI ~ :
tNeeIl ANI A'bor and BcgolOn 4 '
acres total CV!T~ a bar. :
res1atJranl & l)artf sklCe •
St39,cm, terms Gal YOtk & ~
York, IIIc.l313)«9-SOOO ;

IIIl I

I ICommerciallRelail :
~ Salen.ease 1

I
BRIGHTON OFfICE or retal
space 1800 sq It on one rw.
Grand R1ve A~-e. $OOXtf S)'$'
lem. $75()'mo (810~700

HOWELL LIGHT rO$Iall h9\
grooA1t& area. 1.5 acres and
16 000sq It 01 butinQ Access
on t4WO streel$ AslcrIg 5349,(00
eat 0eMts.151~1240

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN GIeM..
1984 FaimonI. ext. c:oncl.. cen-
tral air. aI appfiances, $18.()()(),
besll517}223-7961

COUPLE CAN pay 1.9 10 SSOOO
lor good c:Iean used mobile
horne·l517}546-3863.

FOR MORE 'green'lI'1 your wal-
let, ad'o'er\lSe 11 oo..T 'Green'

Sheet
& gel results

HOWELL CHATEAU 1996
&dl 16x64 open lor
showing Two more single
MOOs ClCltM9 soon. AJ$()
27xSO double 10 loC 154.
(Soon).

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE
for lease
450 sq. fl.

Busy Milford
Road Plaza
in Highland

(810) 887..9200

I
I
I,
j·,•j
I,
I
I

I
I

I
LOT WISTORAGE sheds Per. I
feet lor 0Uld00r rnat\lenanee co.
or $imiar. (S 17}548-04100 i

"

I
I,

"f ,P.,J

Crest Mobile
Homes

GRANDSHmE ESTATES
HOME OF THE MONTH
1990 Fleetwood 28x«. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. btand
new central ai', excelIenl
lloor plan. ~ eavas
troughs. two decks. won't
last reduced to $33.900.
GRANDSH~E ESTATES
1993 Redman 16x80 Nft'r
Moon. 3 bedroom. 2 bath
aI the goodies Island
cook range. IuI wood. oak
kilc:hen. low IoC rent, cal
on thIS warm home.

IY. nHd rJ11JJLfstnj
UttJe Vaney Homes
1-800-471-<)800
1-517-546-4242
CAll US TODAYI

BRIGHTON - BeauIiIA ~
van Glen ~ List 1334. 1993
Fleetwood 'Mlh Deck, Gar·
den Tib arxl Appiances. CaI
Ctu:Ic ·1-800-734<1:lO1 OWN A 16' WIDE

HOME FOR $S99/MO:FOWWlVlLlE - Budget
PrIced 12160 i1 cedar RIver.
CaI Jemler 1-800-734·00CI1.
Listt389

INCLUDES SITE RENT (2 YEAR LEASE)

Community Ftatum: MOlkI F~alUm:
• Huron Valley Schools -@)ApPIO\"t<!
- Swimming 1'001 - 3 btdroom. 2 b4:h
- Fun Pb)'ground - Dcl.ac G E. applLL'>c.cs.
• OubhoulC sIcyl.les & morr'

CJJ Dm.iJ UZ4:>l Fo, I...,SJn TOil,
f'li'>.(810) ti84-6796UJmmerce
Meadows

On w..om R(l 4 1l'"1tS noM 011·96(@l] ._~"........_.s: ",'IC_.n:.W
'N'D&ZJIlD tSJ'l".l.". \J"'.~.l6oc.""'~
...''OI1,..,. .... ~~'S:''W'gI. ..... ,.., ...

Duplexes &
Townhouses

WlXOIlJUlLfOR D - BIXIget
Price 12x56 it SlratIor1l V~
caJ Chris ' 1-800-734-0001.
List t39S

HOWELL DUPLEX. Brick!
aUn. 2 large br. each tnl,
air. ap¢ances. paved parle;-
11'19. nice area. 5129.900.
(517)54a-30S7.

HOwell - Budget Price it
Ctlateau HoweI. 14x65. caJ
Jemfer 1-800-734-0001. I.isl
t317

Manufaclured
Homes

BRIGHTON - Budgel Priced
14x70 i1 Brighlon Vilage.
caJ Renee' 1-800-J34.0001.
List t375

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
GET RESULTS

ABANDONED REPO
NEVER ived in. Huge 3 and 4
bedrooms. IncUles fridge &
stove. Low dO'tITl payment W.
move d necessary. Calloday.

DELTA HOliES
1-800-968-7376

BRIGHTON· BucIgeI PrIced
12xOO it Brighlon VAage
C8I Ctu:It 1-800-J34.000 1.
Listt333 SHERWOOD VILLAGE

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, May 18
Sunday, May 19
Noon- 4 p.m.
Many new &
pre-owned

homes on display
Refreshments

located on the
southeast corner
of Michigan Ave.

& Haggerty
off 1-275

Call Nick
(313) 397·7774

(B5)

QUALITY HOMES
. - at .., ......~..,

HOwat. • Budgel PrIeed -
14x70 i1 Chateau HoweL
CaJ CIuJc 1-800-734<001.
List 1353
FOWWlVlLlE • large
16x80 Super Sharp 1992
CornmaOOre wilh Huge Dedt
and aU Appliances Olfered
at $30,000 List 1390. Ask for
JeMfer 1-800-734<001.

BRIGHTON MOBIlE horne. 3 br.
den. 2 IuI baths, Ai'. deck. 1520
sq It (810)220-1688 alter 6 pm.

11-59l US 23 CORRIDOR
NORTHBAY HARBOR

CLUB
ON BENNETI LAKE

Ofm yOUf own home
5529 per Uonlh"

LakeAceess

-545.620. 10% dovM
$4.562. 25 years. S344 rno
McdtIy payment ref.ects
5185 101 rent first yea:.

HILL STREET HOliES
(810) 235-3545

ExclusNe PalnOl Dealer

RRST TIME HOME BUYERS

We represent several banks •
repos. new & used. Many 10
choose from. Tax and blIe clc:Mn.
[)eta Homes. 1-800-968-7376.

FOWLERVILlE GRANDSHlRE
Estates. FairnonI. 1989. 28xS6.
firePace. bra.'ld oew carpet.
deck. aI arnerlIlIe$, S43,SOO
(517)223-3663.

FOWWlVlLlE GRANDSHlRE
EslaleS. Fleetwood. 1989.28144.
new carpet, 527.500 A must
seel(SI7)223-3663.

16' Wide Single Sections From $33.900
28' Wide Multisections From $49.900

Ccmmunity Ftatum:
• Huron V",!lcy ScbooIs
• S.. ,mmlr.g Pool
• Dose 10 12·000 Mall

MOlkI Ftillum:
.~prcvcd
• 3 bc<lroo:n. 2 ~lh
• Dc!~ G E ",?p!tan=.

>!,ylil" t.: morc'

uI! /";,0'" u1n .....,
(810) 685·9068

REPOSSED MOBILE HOMES
IMMEDiATE OCCUPANCY

"..Iford 1993 Commodore. 16x72
2 Or. 2 ba:h. 527.900 :;.:.,;=~~----
Ma'lord 1993 Gen:Uff. 28.170.
3bt,2 battl. '" f.replace 549 ~

Stralford
Villa
~

.... ',
\

OWN A HOME
FOR $493/MO. *

Contact Modem Hor.\es
(3\3)67G-m3

UGLY
IY/f ~ homes 'Mlh $1\'81'
poIenziall.oolli1g for hi spECial
someone 10 rjve lhem IoYe arxl
care. 2 and 3 bedrooms aval·
abf.a. Priced /tom 55.990 fnanc·
:ng avaiabIe. Some have good
Iooklng oousins, loo'

CAMELOT
(810)349-7794

INCLUDES SITE RENT ,2 YEAR LEASE)

CommU1lity Ftlilltrn: l\fodtl Ptll/urn:
• Soulh I.yon ~,h,,()l> • ~ Appro"cd
• Swimming 1>"'.,1 • 3 bedroom. 2 bJth
• ClubhouS<.' • Deluxe G E. JppllJnccs.
• ~linul~ (rum 1.:!·OJb :-'IJII l\..dilCS & morc~

!t~/lf),mt .,(1.t''''- 1mU",,.u·'!t uJ&r&i4~/;r

Novi
MeadolVS

(All /olm ft' )or., Sol It'S 10/1'
(810) J.f.f-J!)88

Kensington
Place

Cd! }iln ~ro'I" For )Olt, SolIn Tou,
(810) 437-2039

a
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The
time it takes

to get to the park
coUld ke~ you

from hidjI}g
your child

Next time you feel like hitting your child, try another
approach. Do something like playing this game together.
Or any game that gives you both the time you need to
cool off. Try it out. You'll both be glad you did. For a
,free booklet, Write "Parenting;' R O. Box 2866~
Chicago, Illinois 60690. I I :.

Take time out. Don't take it out on your child.

rm A Public Service of. . • r.ua \._ . This Publication Repnnted bypermIssIon lrom
lOU'lCl Amazing Mazes by Rolf He inman. ft- :. I

National Committee fOf
@ Prevention of Child Abuse
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I J IndustJWarehouse
salellease

*BRIGHTON AREA. lease or
sa!e 600:> 10 8O.00Jsq It \la'e·
hoo.M '/11th offoe:es. Oocks. over·
head doo's. 23ft 10 2e1t. ce-lngs
3 r;i'.ase Jvsl oil 23 rway 2O'.h
cen:~ry Realt, (610:231·3300.

HIGHlAND ARfA. Al:J'ac1Ne
6 000 or I 6,OOOsq It. ~I oM·
Inallor1ease. (810)667-4188

NEW HUDSON, high tra'!o<: a'ea
great exposure Gene'a)
t'<Is:ness 'lq'illl'dist'laJ space lor
lease III Crowoads Cen:er 2
rnonlf.es off '·96 'I\' L'I G'a'ld RIver
frontage 800-3000 sq It
(810)437.100:6

Office Bus. Space
sale1lease

2900 E. Gra:'Id R.'Ver, HO\leU
apprcx 1400 SQ It receptlOf1
a:ea 4 oI'oees & large Meeung
rwn (517)~6-0737

BRIGHTON • OeILlXe ol1ce
space. Pnme Jocal()l1 up 10
6125 sq It. • al or pa1
Fea.....es pnva:e entra'lCe. ala'!T1
sys·em. f.reprool va~11and I"'lOre
Ca~ . (810)227·S34{)

CHI LDCARE f PRESCHOOl
FACILITY TO LEASE

p!;""'OOt'l·Nort"V'1.e-lNon!a area
Seeking qua'f>ed &. expenenced
11'ld'Vld'..sal'COMpary 10 lease nett·
~,. re"lOVa'ed !acilily ApproXI'
ma:ely 4 OOJ sq i. Pn:re
Iocaw' Ca? Mon ·Fn lOam-
2pr'l

(313)420-<)131

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal for
sr-.aD b<.SJ~ess person. COMple:e
secre:ar.al ser."ICeS provwjed
S450 per rno (6101624·2480

OFFICE SPACE ill bealf.,ful
PtyI"'lOIt.h p!o!esSlOf1aI pa<x
800-1600 sq It S\.'1les ava~b:e
F\..~ basements. plen:y 01 par!<.
1/'l9 COfIven ently Jocaled CaD lor
dela<Is.(313}453-2350

Investment
Property

HOWELL UCENSED gro.op
horne Guaran:eed lI'lCOI\'1e
Pnced 10 sell (5171548-4176I Land

WANTED lt1-20 aD'es 01 pelle.
i>C'e Ia'ld. lor sog'e la."jly
dv>e'I'ng H~...~ sctJoo:s Ca1
Daroene \81 :)750-7015 Bec~er·
roew Assoc Peal Esta'e Place
Ire

~ , f "Apartments·
L Unfurnished

A 2 br apa1ment bca:ed
bHNeEO Bngh:on a.'ld Ho...ell
Range and re!ngerator, re~:ral
dew. new baL'lrOOl1\ new kt.ch-
a1. S650 a mor,th. "~ Mort'l
secunty. (810~6700

ARGENTlIIE \ bf apt 1IT'.me01-
a'ely avalable. bca:ed III bea~·
f.:l 'IIOOded ser"ng on lake, no
~:s $395 + securrty & Lo~::tes
610l735-6?70

BRIGHTON 1 br apt '2 m:!e W.
ct /·96 1S1 & SECun:y, some
\.L:~Spaod Can $:e..e C;( la~
15\7J~a-2114 C;( e,'f:S
, 5171~f>-3076

BRIGHTON 2 t{. $495 IncJud-
''''9 toeal, a.'ldr,. on $o:e
18102272139

BRIGHTON TWP. $l'lg1e'At>man BRIGHTON. 1.000SQ FT ~ 1 br.
~.as 1 br apt lor renl It'I wasrer'dl}er, secv.'Y sys'em
peacel\JI YrOOded area S500 S56S me 1f\Cl~ uN ~es No
per molshare electnc. pelS (SI0)~.:7-6354
(610)220-5355 Irom 4pm 10
9pm

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander \Vay

Howell
(517) 546-7773

Hours·9·S Closed Tues. & Sun.

"PAR MENTS
One & Two Bedrooms

Starting at $465
Heat & Water Included

CALL (St7) 546-7660
9-5 Tues.- Fri.
10-2 Saturday

Presenled by
The FourmidabJe Group
TOO (800)989-1833

NESTLED IN THE HEART OF HOWELL

/~\.~:;.;,
~

A r \ k t ~ [ , r ~

\Ion.·Fri. 9:36-5:30
Sa!. 10.5, Sun I~·S
t..ocaltdon Ilc~u,
ero.l·59. \\~t or
\Iiclli:an A't.

Fc.:llures. ..
,CO\TE.\IPORARY UV1:-'O
'" A COill\"TRr AT\!OSPH£RE

• E.'C'lOSED O'R. ...GES AVAILABLE
• CtSTO\1 BU'DS
• CE\"TRAl AIR

• OUTOOOR POOl
- E.\ERCLSE EQl'IP\IE.'>T
• \lI'\.,TES FRO\l

E.XPRESS\\A'·

I!lREIT--"1-'-'--
525 W. HIGHLAl'iD RD - HOWELL

FOR YOUR TOUR CALL: 517·5"8·5755

Nestled in the Pines

• e # s 5 au •a 22&ad 0 j

S. Lyon Area
Rent from
$479

- Large 1& 2 Bedroom
- Wal1I-i/'l closets
- Futtj carpeted

• ~irmirg pool. clubhouse
- FREE HEAT

:t!BrightOD C9ve
APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLI

CorMlnlenl Qty location
i'l a relaxe<f eotnty
atmosphere. FISh or pic-
nic al ow private paz1(
on Ofe Creek.
Play Iefris, swWn or just
et1Pt carefree Mlg n a
0f!Wt'/ decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

Sr. CItizen DIscoUnt
SSYrs.& oIcW

to% 01.- wtIh no
rtmlllncnl .. II end

efl .lease

RENT NOWI
• CenlraIIJI
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• PrivaleLaundromat
• Inlerc:cms
• Blinds·2 Bedrooms '595
• 1 Bedroom '505

CaI LI<n-fli ~!ipm
FORAPPT.

810-229-82n

Kensington
.:ft Park

~~

* South Lyon's *
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments

• ExceUent location
• PoolIPIanned

Activities
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases

Across from
Kensington Metro Park

Gt,ocated at 1·96 &=== Kent lake Rd,

$200 OFF
First Months Rent
1 BR apts. from $490
2 BR apts. from $575
- Large Rooms
- HUGE Closels
-Pool
- Balconies
- Laundry Facilities
- Playground

Lexington
Manor Apts.
Brighton, MichIgan
(810) 229-7881

* CALL NOW *
(ll •• 437 -1223
On 9 Mile Road,

\\ est of Pontiac Trail

DEER CREEK Manor, WiIam·
stOll. $lu01OS, & 1 br • S300 & up
(517)655-2642

FOWlERVILLE t600 sq.lt. apt
Ideal lor SIIl9le S4SO'mo + heat
Avaiabte Jur.e 10 (517)223-3831

FOWlERVIllE, 1 bedroom. ClIJl"
el, S535 per month. flfSt & Iasl
plus secun:y (517)223-8707

HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbot
Cove updaled. dean, 2 bedroom,
2 balh. Condo. VCR, !eMS.
pools. povale beach Traverse
Bay (8101681·9225

HIGGINS LAKE: lOOlt. Sand')'
BeadL ErtoY sunselS. c:ocage
sleeps 4 max. PelS 0/<. Greal
'/I-u. avaiable S450 v.1l
(51T,a21·9293.

WEBBERVIlLE. 2 bt , u. appi-
ances. garage. 00 pelS. S535
(81[1)220-1988. (517)521·3323

Apartmenls-
Furnished

- Condos!
Townhouses

=~:..:.::::.-_--- HIlTON HEAD Paknello ().nes.
2 br, 2 bath. large Uxury vila
Free lems. bikes. VCR. 3 TV.
Pool. Smokelree (810)624·n47.

HOUESTEAo.'GlEH ARBOR
Memonal Oa~~ aval-
abdl:y Also avaiabte

Cottage CoMectoor1.
1-800-334-4421

HOUGHTON WE COllage 40' ~~..;.:.;;..-'---'..;.;.:.:..-._-
frontage. dock. Week. 53 7S
Wee,end S27S (517)223-0742

3 BR Iicr.le dt lJS.23 ~ ct ......J

\'il'rt'nore L.lr... No $IT'Ol<.r.g S350
p..s ': /313}«9-'O18 BRIGHTON. IN ~ ~ 2', ca:

9'1-'"a9'. SI~TT'(;t'C\
(810~

BRIGHTON· Great d\lpIex JUSt
remodeled 2 br • aJ ~es,
washe!idr)'er hoo~. at. I car
at:aehed garage. Avaia~ !lOW
No pets. $700 plus secur.ty
deposit. (610)229-6861 e-.-es
BRIGHTON, IN the CIty. r-e'fltJ
re'llOdeled. no pe:5, 2 br • S600
3 br. '/I'Ilh Iaundl)' S600
/810~

WHITE LAKE TWP.
a~sports lal;e'ront 3 bedroom. 2
ba:h Avaiable !Jne I $1 BOO'
me Owoer'Brcl\er (810)624·7989

~I lakefronV
.. IWaterfront Homes

FENTON HEIGHTS, ~. quiel
COU1ilrj sel:ll'lQ. 2 br. 2 bath,
laundry room, a~ garage,
1150 sq f'~SlartJng al S72~'1"'lO
For appl car (610)629-7667

_l-~:';;::::':":";:'::'''::'::::'::::''':':;'_''':::'';;:'':':':::''-'=~_ FOWlER\IILlE • Allar.JT'~nl lor
rent (517)548-2111

TYRONE TWP. We'tonl on
Runya.' Lake Ovel' 2000sq It
Colon.al, 4 br. 2'~ ba:hs $1.400
mon'#;, plus seo,.r,ly Er.ga'ld
ReaJ ES!a'e.(610)632·7427.

BRIGHTON. 2 br • 1st floor. gas
heat:.u. laLlldty ~oOOlr:ups $575
mo No dogs. (810)227·7l29

BRIGHTON. CLEAN 2 br • car·
port, IaU"O'y hooI(.up. a;:>plIanc.
es No pels Avaiable Jur'~ 1
5610. Cal (8101231~7.

HOwell- 2 bt. (S17}50t8-4197,
a..':er 5pm.

living Quarters
To Share

<0
BRIGHTON. 2 tit. 1'~ ba:hs &.t.
appliances. dedl ... Qas gn1. 2
car ga'l3E. s!'oed No Ia:s>dty
rwn !acL t.eS- 110 pe:s S650 +
1''. mo seoPf (61 O)229-aO 79

~1IIl

j I~.Southern Rentals
~

NORllMlLE HISTORICAL
area 1 br. rnmacuta'e S55Cl1"'lO
+ s«:ur:y (81 0)XIS-9716

1_-
-:; ... - .... .,..- .!..--..-~,. ...

. -'1.- ,,- .

;.. ·t!..ts_-pD~e.J, !
Apet :.
1 Bectocm tan S440
2 Bedroom $510

fREE Water & Heat
A9< abcxA QU' Sener Pro94V1l

On~Tr.lIi'lS Lyon
Beta-een 10 & 11 Lllb ~

437-3303

Limlled Offer - Free Rent &
$399 Security Deposit

• c H~:~,'Z/~ ....,lt _-4 ..,..~~ ...;:n
• ~: •• '':I S (t.,...., i3:.j ......" J

• _-I~1(" J~:.. r;,~"'1
• t...·:.. ·~t, _Jt'""':J--I,~[~[,[,
• 'J41t _~ot •.! t..'1L~.l":

Yorkshire Place
Apartments

, Fu:1size washerldryer coonecbons
• Private walk-oul pabo.talcooey
• Pfentj 01 closel space
• Res.denl serv.ce program
• Nev.1y remodeled club house
• P,cn v Playground area
• Sma:1 pets v. eJcome

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. flea,..
llve ~tf!'t & ta:-Vy SHl<t'>9
2-3 br CO"OO ~ tl rete lot
awe- 6 mos -.hie ~
Rtts ~ ~
(317)M6-5993 INve ~

COUPLE SEEKS su:Mle" !ur.
MheO rental ~~ CXlrOO
ho.M (~1 po;4 &:02.
lel0~76-7m

SOUTlt LYON SctW lAm:t
~ Sfoc:toon 8 c"'.k~ 'lHd
2 br. I.1lder S55Cl lot mywI & I
chad 0.lItl ~~ Re't<.
tr'oCeS I".-alaOle (810,437-8335

WANTED • V'.aJ 2 bedrtlO'"l
to.'Se ~ or CXlrOO ;,'
ga.'a~ b45emt<1. ~.
lot 6 r10S from U>e I or 15 n
Fa..~ llo<>'l. W..t:rI. Wa1ed
Lake (alC! 585-91'0

Homes Vacation Resort
Rentals

BRIGHTON SCHOOlS. 3 bf.
appiaIns Avaiable JITle 25
$8SG'mo Cal (8 101220-1829

BRIGHTON VERY r.ee. spa.
CIOUS 2 br home r.'d1 f.teplact
1a.'I'\Iy room,garage. s!'oed Nu·
ly carpe:ed Otl fSl.A. 'It) lAKE
'Mt see' for Io;r pnce cJ sm,'
mo No pels (810)229-88'34

BRIGHTON. CABIN at ls....'ld
lake. Very sma! Lake prv:tg-
es S45Cll"lO 1313iS76-5m

BRIGHTON. NewlY r~'ed
3 br. 2 bath, t~ ya-o 3o'ai
Jtu 1 $1,050 P'JS ~~'':'J
(810)227-6202

CHEBOYGAN BUCK La,e
sandy beach. g-Ul f.stor.g
s","r..ng a-"/J ooa~~
\810j632·S216

FENTON. LAKE S'lartlOO f'Cf'~'
age 1907. 4 br brdl coIonJaJ
:r~ baths. 131f'.Jy rooM. \tn...,
2750SQ It. dock. 2 ca'. S2 0Cf)/
mo 0 & H Proper:.es
/810)137-4002

FOWlERVIllE. 3 br. t>:lI.~ III
lOIITl r. '.a Jl'ldry area. neat dea.~
$68>'",,0 1517)223-8674

• SAVe TINf. ~ MONty

• AU. rR1Cr:s ALL
LOC.-\TIONS

• 0vr:R 140.000 CUOICr.s
0:1 COLOR VlDtO

• OI'U'l 7 OAYS ANO 4
EVENINGS

, TOWNIlOMf.S AND
SI10RT TtR."IS

CommerciaL'
Industrial

I,BRIGHTON· 8.400 Sq Fl 1ncM·
tnaI Ek.iOng-. 3.600 Sq Ft De·
kJxe O!fees a'ld 4 8):) Sq Fl
Warehouse WIlhn 1 "-Ie cJ ,,1
Xway5 FIfSt Really Ekol;ers LkI
(S11)546-~

pl

t Garages!
I Mini Storage

I j' Wanted To Rent..
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDERTlIS
CUSSlFICA TlOH MUST

BE PREPAJO

Wanled To Rent-
Resort Property

Property
Management

Fosler Care

ECHO VALLEY Me has ffI'.)
pr!'olI'e ~""'9S lor ~ ~
ct'1sed 5 )1'S e rp
(S 171540-323 7

South Lyon'6 Finc6t
1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments

Ga:agM MlatH
Single family I'omes

(810) 437..9959 r!J

IUUEDlATE OPENING lor male
resodents 01 Ia'e Pr....a'e rooms.
pnva:e ba'tlOO<'1$ color TVs n
e','t'1 room (810173S-7049

~ ~ Miscellaneous
I. IIJ For Renl

~ ......~ 1 .~_\'I _..;0, "

SUMMER SNOWUOBIlE Slor·
a2!. S2S a poece (St7t468-34&S

Reality is expensive.
Prepare yourselr ror college with U.S. Savings Bonds.
Today. parents shell out m'cr twice what tuition and fees cost in the

early 80s. Those $300 lypewriters have been replaced by $1,900
computers. So what will it cost when )'ourchiJdrcn are ready? And whal
will replace the computer - a virtual realily college simulator?

Deller start saving now for those future college costs with U.S.
Savings 130nds. They're guaranteed safe, earn Treasury-based rates, are
guaranteed to.earn interest for 30 years, and you can get them through
most banks or through employers offering the Payroll Savings Plan. And
families and individuals who use Savings Donds for college tuition may
qualify for a special tax exclusion.*

For your copy of the Savings 130ndInvestor Infonnation pamphlet,
wrile U,S. Savings 130nds,Washington, DC 20226.
'Ma.\imum income and 0Iher Iimilalions apply; rc.ld IRS Publication SSOand r-oon 88IS rordetail\.

C/dS8 Of 19.5 dver(lge cost.'

(lPOlft$26,000 Take~ ... T SAVINGS
~~'1,~~SBONDS

" public 'C1'o ice or lhi\ new<'p3pcr

\'
I. ~ , .. ~"-"",, ....... - ..... ~,.aIt~.
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Gym changes hands
The new gym on the scene in South Lyon Is the Vital Power Gym, which opened recently
in the KIng Plaza at 22886 Pontiac Trail. The gym is owned by the husband-wife team of
Dan and Stacey JeU, who bought It from the prior owners. The gym was formerly known
as Dynamic Fitness. As Travis SneJlJng and Juston Whitehouse work out, Stacey JeU gets
a hand from husband Dan at Vital Power Gym. Call 437-0550 for more details.

South Lyon tanning
salon gets new attitude
By Anne 5eebaldt Gogolln

Ed and Lee Ann Tollnski seized a
unique opportunity when they pur-
chased a tanning salon In South
Lyon, They turned Ed's long-time
Interest In tanning Into a famlly-
run busIness.

Lee Ann. who Is a realtor for
Coldwell Banker. said that they
had been looking for business
they could go Into together. Lee
Ann had just listed the business .
Both Tollnskls said they believed
the existing business could be just
the right opportunity for them. It
had excellent eqUipment already In
place.

'We knew we wanted to get
something of our o'll.n: Lee Ann
Sald. 'It was the right time and the
right location. A lot of It had to ,do
'Il.1thEd's tanning hobby becoming
an actual wa)' to make a liVing.
How often does somebody get a
chance to make a liVing from
something they enjo~ ...But we are

lucky enough to have the opportu·
nity to do that.-

They did. howC\'er. change a few
things. Before they took o\·er. Ed
sa1d. -'t was more of a party atmo-
sphere than a relaXing atmo-
sphere.-

He added that they both belleved
the tanning experIence can and
should be a relaxing experience. a
type of ·mlnl-vacatlon. - So they
disposed with the rock music.

Another change Is that Lee Ann
and Ed require that chIldren under
]8 have the signed permIssion of
theIr parent of guardian before
pennittlng them to tan at the facili-
ty. They are. however. honoring
packages sold by Cal Bronze (the
name under prC\'1ousownership).

Ed's second cousin. Nicole
Binder. offers her professional ser·
vices as an on-site nail technician.
'She does an exceptional job: Ed
said. 'She's very precise about
what she does with your nails: Continued on 2

Other services that the Tollnskis
hope to offer In the near futurt;
Indude facials and massage to add
a spa-type atmosphere to thelF
business. :

Lee Ann explained that tanning
Inside can be a means to reduce
stress. In addition. tanning Inskle
under controlIed conditions can
help tra\'elers to prepare for vaca~
tions In southern destinations arid
to lessen their chances of -fT)1ng~
while on vacation. Ed said that
their business also provides busj
people \\ith the chance to build u"R
a tan In as little as 20 minutes
mice per week. .

Tanning. if done properly. can be
safe and sometimes is used as a
means to treat skin problems. Lee
Ann explained. .

-It can be a healthy thing to do
in moderation: she sa1d.

Lee Ann said that Ed Is present

@) 00.9.&'.00. @)
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Slimmer
New 1996 Tractors with

Lifetime Warranty!
'::.Special Prices Until May 31st

?>Wnbelievable ~~
Savings!

14 hp - 20 hp Available
44- - 60- Mowers Available

SAVE $1,575 ON'SALE
425 Lawn and Garden Tractor

Twin cylinder. IJquid-cooled,
20·hp John Deere K·Series
engine with 54' mowing deck. ,~,,\

I
I 1155 MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (810) 887-2410
I
I
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Jump Start Spring At

Klave's Marina
e:t!:~aB2~

-:==~§~~:=~E:n~tertowinaJ300ors5o~__ ...:s;::-:~~~~~1- SHOPPING SPREE

Skis
Skiboards I~~~~

Tubes
And Accessories

~

LE s8995 -$laIla.'
, R railS128.95 ~ __ ..

P toon Boats ~C
4'& 24' b)' ~~ .......

JC L\YBOUY

I&RJelM
ThelcrgRlJ\~._-----

...i5riMVlCURYIIIAIlNl.-· i

Klfivi's Marina
~~~

8789 McGregor Road, Pinckney on Portage Lake

1-800-582-2416 or 313-426-4532

ASK ABOUT OUR ~EW LA.~DSCAPE DESIG~ VIDE.O!

12591 Emerson Drive. Brighton. MI 48116

1-800-336-4056
'Factory D,rect Rebate based on Un/'oct's 1m Suggested ReId" PrICe

No Installations
Available for this sale.

Must take carpet
with you.

Friday, May 17th 9am-9pm;
Saturday, May 18th 9am-9pm;
Sunday, May 19th 12pm-5pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St. • Riverview
y. mile north of Sibley

(ill) 281·3330l:IW=~

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(810) 437·8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1,96
Open Mon.-sat. 9 am-9 pm; Sun. 12 pm·S pm
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Business Briefs
The HONEY TREE RESTAU-

RANT. a faml1y restaurant serving
breakfast. lunch and dinner 5e\'en
days a week. opened In March and
Is located at 674 PonUac Trail In
the Walled Lake Commons Shop-
ping Center In Walled Lake.

The restaurant has a menu
selection which Includes house
specialties such as mousaka.
spinach pies. shish kabob. gyros.
homemade nce pudding. salads
and other traditional Greek
favorites. The Walled Lake store Is
the fourth Honey Tree location In
the metro Detroit area and ts
owned by Honey Tree founder
TOM GOULAS and his partner.
STEVE TSAPATORIS. Goulas
opened the first Honey Tree In
Fannlngton HUls on Orchard Lake
Road near 1bIrteen MUe In 1975.
and a second locaUon In the for-
mer at Talley Hallin 1980. Other
Honey Tree locations include Novi
and waterford Township.

In addition to family dining. the
Honey Tree offers complete cater-
Ing and cany-ouL The phone num-
ber is (810) 926-8238. The hours
are: Monday-Thursday. 7 a.m.-9
p.m.: FrIday and Saturday. 7 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Sunday. 7 a.m.-g p.m.

Continued from 1

at the business durtng the majority
of the hours they are open. She
credits his charm and genuine
Interest In people as one of the rea-
sons that customers keep return-
Ing.

Ed said that their concern for
keeping all the eqUipment clean
and working well-It's sanitized
after each use-helps attract busi-
ness and keeps them coming In.
Prior to owning his business. Ed
spent 10 years In the trucking
Industry supervising and schedul-
Ingruns.

HUBERT. BRIAN KYLE. THERE-
SA KYLE. ROBERT MIWAN.
COREY SHAPIRO. KIM WILSON.
and Team Leader DUANEYORK.

Community EMS. which services
Southeast Michigan, is the largest
not· for-profit ambulance service In
Michigan.

One of MichIgan's largest travel
management companies. PAS-
SAGEWAYS/CARLSON TRAVEL.
has opened an office In the Pine
Ridge Shopping Center at Ten MUe
Road In Novi.

The Agency handles corporate
and leisure tra\'el for local. region-
al. and national acoooots and will
be open 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Monday
through FrIday, and 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturdays, and has a nation-
wide toll free number. 1-800-293-
7310.

RegIonal manager USA HOEHN.
and corporate services manager
JUDy WILLIAMS and eight other
travel professionals offer extensive
travel experience to the Detroit
area.

The office Is the third Passage-
ways office In the Detroit area with
other locations In Monroe and
Hayes Wheels in Romulus. Pas-
sageways Board Chairman TOM
MCINTYREIs orlglnally from Mon-
roe and started the Passageways
Travel Agency In Traverse City In
1980. Other Michigan offices are In
Traverse City. Petoskey,
Charlevoix, Gaylord, Sault Ste.
Marie. Midland, Saginaw. and
Muskegon.

- . ., • • ¥

Money Management
tax on any appreciation that
occurred between the time you
acqUired the property and your
death.

ESTIMATING THE VALUE

Here's what to consider when
assesslng your estate's net worth:

• Your home. Start by determln·
Ing the market value of your home
and other real estate. If you're not
sure how much your house is
worth. consult with a real estate
broker or check the selling prices
of s1m1Iar homes In your neighbor-
hood. If you own a vacation home,
Include tts value In your estate as
well. In either case, however, your
estate Is reduced by the amooot of
any mortgages.

o Retirement account benefits.
Next. consider the value of your
reUrement benefits. including pen-
sions. and IRA and Keogh plans.
For many famI1fes.retirement ben-
efits are their second greatest asset
after their home.

o Insurance policies. Add the
value or death benefit of aU life
insurance poUdes you own (some
of which may include a double-
indemnity payment In the case of

partners. Q 1 Involves a rigorous
qualification process, similar to
ISO 9000. which evaluates the pro-
cedures. organization, facilities
and the use of staUSUcal methods
by Ford's vendors.

Zellerbach's Q 1 designation is
the cu1mlnaUon of more than two
years' work documenting zeller-
bach's concern for qua1lty and
deta1llng the processes the compa-
ny has established to ensure on-
lime de1fveIy,consIstency of prod-
uct, problem COJTttUonsand other
concerns covered by Ford's sup-
plies rating system. Zellerbach's
own program, the zellerbach Qual·
ity Process, Is similar In Its goal of
constant improvement.

On March 12, after a multi-
media presentation about zeller-
bach's qua1lty processes and a
walking tour of the warehouse
facility In Taylor. Ford Molor Co.
presented the zenerbach Michigan
team with the Ford Ql flag. recog.
nIzIng Zellerbach's sustained level
of excellence In customer saUsfac-
tlon.

accidental death). Also. Include
those group Insurance polldes that
you acqUire as a fringe benefit
through your employer.

• Investments. Next, add
amounts In savings and checldng
accounts and money market
funds. Then include the current
market values of any stocks.
bonds. or mutual foods you own.
You also may need to Include the
amounts of any assets held in
trust or custodial accounts for
which you are the trustee or custo-
dian.

• Business Interests. If you own
a business. or are a partner In one.
the value of your share of the bUSi-
ness must be Included In your per-
sonal estate.

Personal property - The market
value o( any art. jeweby. antiques.
cars. and other colleCtibles you
own also are tallfed and Included
In your estate. If you are unsure of
their value. contact an appraiser.

o Future holdings. Ifyou are cer-
tain you will be recefv1ng a large
inheritance or other assets In the
near future. you may want to con-
sider these when valUing your
estate. However. It's wise not to
include. purchases you plan to

Zellerbach. a division of the
Mead Corp. Is a leading national
distribution business prOViding
value-added solutions and services
for printing. packaging and Indus·
trial supply markets.

BRADLEY STEGEMANN. Pinck-
ney. Is the OC\\"CSt associate of the
PARK JARRETJ' AGENCYOF AID
ASSOCIATION FOR WTBERANS
fML). Uvonla. Stegemann Joined
AAL on March 7.

make In the distant future. such
as a new sports car or vacation
home_

• uabWUes. Once you've calcu-
lated the asset side of your estate.
the next step Is to subtract your
liabilities, These Include your
mortgage, other personal or busi-
ness debts you owe. any charitable
bequests made In your will. money
allocated for fooeral burial expens·
es, and the estimated costs of
administering your estate. The ,
resulting amount Is the net value '
of your taxable estate.

Once you know the estate's net
worth, consult a CPA with experi-
ence In estate planning to deter-
mine an appropriate estate plan-
ning strategy. Keep in mlnd that
your estate can face taxes of up to
55 percent on amounts In excess
of $600.000. To avoid such taxes,
take action today to reduce your
federal estate taxes and transfer
more of your assets to your heirs.

To learn more about estate plan-
ning. send a stamped, self·
addressed envelope to the Michi-
gan AssocIation or Cert1fled Public
Accountants. P.O. Box 9054.
Farmtngton HUls, MI 48333·9054
and request a copy of the
brochure. -Estate Planning: Pro-
tcdJng Your FamUy.-

Estimating value of your estate

S3,199'r88/month"
V-twin power CUlS rough mowing
jobs down ro size.
o Heavy-duty 20 HP Vanguard
V·twin OHV engine with

• 2-barrd carburelion for smoolh,
steady power on demand.

• No-dulch hydrostalic drive
• Massive50· mower deck
o Full-length anti.scalp skid bars

on each side
o Grooming rollers across the
back for a smooth, finished look.

)GlA~ m:elS \ltlli1 (Xt. '96;:1
Also available, the com"enience of
HYDROSTATIC DRIVE
with a 46" TurboCutTN deck and

18 HP engine on the GT·185.

$2,799,/$77/month"
Your White Omdoor Dealer:

TJ's SALES & SERVICE
• Sales • Parts • Service

• Rentals
Just East of US 23

at Exit '50
321 E. SIx .... Ad.,

W1\ltmott Lake, 1114&189

om 449-9900
·Prior _.dool< ......
fi'nPc. ...., and ~

" Sc< o.»cr for 0-10

Some of COMMUNITY EMS'
brightest stars shone In competi-
tion at the Michigan EMS Expo
held April 11 and 12 In Grand
Rapids, Mich.

Community EMS' Advanced Ufe
Support Team won a well· earned
second place finish in the ALS
CompeUtion. Duane York, Commu-
nity EMS Operations Supervisor NORTHWEST GRAPHIC SER-
and Expo Team Leader. praised VICES INC. has launched a new
team members. -Everyone was corporate identity program. and
\\'eU-prepared and exdted to com- will now be doing business as THE
pete. Over the course of months of NORTHWESTGROUP.
practice and study. they became The Northwest Group Is a bust-
more than a booch of individuals ness-to-buslness graphic COlDDlU-
trying to win, they were a team nicatlons and advertising agency.
working together to be the best speclallzlng In the design and pro-
they could be.- ducUon of strategic marketIng. cor-

ThIrty-three teams competed In porate promoUonal and product
this state-wide, annual event, Uterature. and print media adver-
which has been a landmark occa- using.
slon In the EMS profession for over The company provides a compi-
14 years. . laUon of services under Its three

A Community EMS Basic Life divisions: Northwest Advertising
Support Team member. COREY (advertising, marketing and cre-
SHAPIRO, was awarded second aUve).Northwest Graphic (creaUve,
place for the SpeciaUst Written digital prepress and printing sec-
CompeUtion exam. vices), and Northwest Photographic

The ALS team will travel to Flori- (full-format studio and location
da to compete In the International photography). Winner of numerous
Expo Competition In July. awards for advertising, marketlng.

Team members Include 'MIKE creativity and production excel-
1 . .
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more of a spa atmosphere
Body and SoIls open (or tanning

purposes from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday through Friday, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, and from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sunday.
Patrons can walk In or call for an
appointment at 810-437-3443.

A single visit is $5. One month
unlimited tanning packages are
available for $5.

Nalls by Nicole are available
inside the salon from 12 p.rn. to 6
p.m. Monday through FrIday. For
off·hour appointments, call Binder
at 810-437-3443. A full set of
acyrilUcnalls cost $40.

People fall Into one of two clearly
defined categones for estate tax
planning purposes: those with
estates valued up to $600.000.
which are free of federal estate tax,
and those with estates over
$600.000. which are subject to
taxes. For estates over $600,000.
the appUcable tax rates begin at 37
percent and may go as high as 55
percenL

Taxpayers should not automati-
cally assume that their estate is
too small to need estate plannlng.
To avoid making this potentially
costly mistake. the Michigan Asso-
claUon of Certlfled PubUc Acoooo·
tants recommends that you calcu·
late the market value of your
estate.

MARKET VALUE

·-.......A.~&...R ;SQil-SQurce ...
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn _ - - - - - - - - -

?~~~~::lce I$500 Off Delivery I
: ~~~~l I Good on 5 yds, or more only I
• Edging· Weed Barriers en. coo.pon per purchase • Elcpites 5-23-96)·SlYeddedBar1c '- - - -

:lf~.e:m@s 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
• Tree Rmgs. Canyon SlOOe 5th Driveway south of 10 Mde

De~~~~~I~;luP~~ 437-8103

As an AAL district representa-
tive. Stegemann serves Lutherans
and their famIlies In Canton and
Northville. There are more than
2.100 ML field personnel naUon·
v.1de.

AAL provides 1.7 million memo
bers In 9.152 nationwide groups.
called branches. with insurance
products and volunteer oppor1unl-
tJes.

Get into the Swim!
............... ...,.

doucJhbo9'
We do Ingrouna Pools!-.,-- ~,

{.~~'....,- .

We install and repair inground and
above ground pools!

Uner replacements avaUable

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the ColontaJ Industrial Complex)

~! .-.. 2 miles West of Pontiac Trail
L:'! - ~ Call us

South L on 437-8400 toda !

• we do 1ngroood pools
• DoughboY & Ha)Ward Mers
• complete line of Chemicals

-~ - 0 AccesSOf1es & tovs
o Uners fOr HendOn & Kayak,

round. ovall::'). Inground pools' .
o Riter repall's
o Replacement parts
o 5eMCe & repair

The grass
just doesn't grow

fast enough.
..~

a\
I '
I !
I , .

, :

In determlnlng the value of your
property (or estate tax purposes.
you must consider the current (air
market value of your assets. Thls
means that whether fl's your
home. stocks, or an antique
brooch, you must estimate the
amount a willing buyer would pay
for the Item today - not what you
paid.

Keep In mind that although
using the fair market value may
fnfiate the size of your estate, In
most cases, neither your estate nor
y~ur heirs will pay capital gains

l&tce. the firm maintains these
.fi!ncUons enUreIy In·house, to pro-
vide full-service solutions for mar-
keting communications.

(The chan~e of name reflects an
e'{oluUon IIi the company's capa-
b\lIt1es and a broadening of Its
IJ¥U"ket.In response to C'ustomer
needs. Established In 1959 by
JERRY WILKE, The Northwest
Group Is lead by his daughter.
DIANE WILKE. vice president.
sales: TOM GRAHAM, vice presi-
dent. operations: and ALLEN
WEAKS, vice president o( market-
lng.

For more information, contact
Diane Wilke, vice president. The
Northwest Group, 33050 Industr1al
Road, Livonia, MI 48150, (313)
522-6380.

ZEUERBACH, A Mead Co., has
been awarded Ford Motor Co:s QI
designation. becoming the nrst
paper, packaging and industrial
suppUes distribution company to
earn Q1 status. Designed by Ford
to ensure quaUty In their business

READ
thenRECYCLE

BUSINESS JOURNAL

PO Box 260 • Brighton, MI 48116
Phone 810.220.1800 • Fax 810.220.5320

For I1lOreillformatioll cOllcerllillg advertisi1lg a1ld subscriptio1ls
call 810.220.1800

IIThesier II
New UIId, PlItt, I jWon..ffl8111"p111SiiYtce Pkt-up & 1lllI.. 8 n •7pili

DIIlwty S& 8n.'pal
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL1BlS7O-9791 SOUTH LYON, M148178 (~87009791
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Area covered by
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheel WeSI.
3 Shopper.

For Home Delivery Call:
Bnghlon. PIOCkney. Hartland. Howell or FowIeMlle 517·S46-4S09
South Lyon .. . . . . . . . .. .. 81 G-349·3627
Milford. . .. . 81G-685-7546
Northville and NOV1 . 81G-349·3627

Index

GREEN SHEET

US ~FIED
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (810)348-3022
(810)437-4133 (810)685-8705

.... 24 Hour Fax (810)437.9460 ~

... 1-800.579.SELL lIiiiii!J
Two Deadlines

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

Published In:

The North~ne Record, Novi News. Milford TItOOS,South Lyon
Herald, Bnghlon Argus. Livingston County Press and can bEt
ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week ",---L-r-..l--I

Legal. Homo & DomestJc.
Bu$lness. MedICal SeMCeS
appear under this headng lfl thIS
sectIOn.. . ...........•..

700 ~ett Free
. 702 Anbques<Col\eclbles

718 Appkances
704 Arts & Cralls

Hours:

Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

000 ArpIanes
832 AntJQue. Classc

Collector Cars
818 AJ.J.oFnanong
8 I 5 AlAo MISe
876 AlAos~S2000
816 AlAl)'1"rvck·Parts

& Set'o'lCe
878 Au10s Ur"def S2 000
817 AlAo Renta!s.teas.og
819 AlAos Wanled
802 800\$ tlolors
804 Boal Docks. Mamas
003 Boa! Partsl

E~'SeMce
805 BoalNehlcIe Storage
812~

MoCor HomesJTr~
814 Construtton.

Heavy Equ.pment
806 11\SlJ'~. I.4oIor
828 Jeeps.'4 \'~ 01l ...e
820 .Nnk Cars Wanted
824 "tnt-Vans
807 Mo«orcyclesI

....,..,bek~'Go-Karts
808 "IolOI'C)'CIes·Par.s

& 5eivlce
809 Oft Road Ve/ldes
810 RecrealJO,~ VeNcIes
811 SooMnobiles
830 Sports & Impof'ledan Trvcks For Sale
826 Vans

Rates:

3 lines $8.96
Each additJonalllne $2.19

non-<:ommercial rale
ConlraCt rales avaiable rOC'

ClaSSlf.ed D.soIaY ads. Contact
your local SaJes AepresentalNe

Due 10 (»I recenl exparoSlOO
we have irMle<ia:e opetW'19S
If'I al departments AI $loJI
le'rels.

PRE PRESS-PRESS-
BINDERY

• Day$hifI & NighIshdI
• Medicallnsurance
• lie lnsutance
• D!sabatt Insurance
• .cocK
• 7PaJd~
• Progrew.oe VacalJOnS
• S"11Oke Free Enworvnent
• Une1perienced Enlrt level

Slatlng at 51 00 per hr.
• tlumerous ()ppoctuMJes

lor AtMrowr.ent

AWt II'l person.

ADAIR PRINTING
COMPANY

7850 Second St.
Dexter. UI

(313)426-2822

Help Wanted
General

~
, ASSEIIBL Y • FTTTERS

needed lor QJSlom truck & traief
rnaooIactur'ng plant MriTun

~~~~~~~ exp rellUired caI 8-4. Mon-Fri,
;;;;. 1(.3_13.:.)5_25-4m..;.:-or:(8~10:..)43~7'~"~22;;==============~

ADWNlSTRA TIVE ASSISTANT r
ma!Ure person. good comr.uv-
catelnS & orgarrzaX>nal s!IJIs
WIYX1tts-Word EXjl pr~·erred.
W. Iran !he ngN person. Wa5ed
LaJ<e a-ea. Noo-smokrg oI'ce
(810)62'-5715 lea-~ message
al'.er hours

ADAIR PRIH1lNG
COUPANY

ACT NOW. ~'e:e car c1ea'l- ANtJ.IAL PEOPLE
r'l9 ~.s. needed tun lr.e Kerol'e! ade. full \roe. erpe-.ence
Mu$l be 18 or oIde! Validd"l'o-ers pre!erred S-es-..t Kennels. Farm-
r.ctr.se reQIJred (8101229-0600 ..-.;ton Hi.s E\es (S10i8S1·2191

II
(.-. • MECHANICS •

TRUCK & FlEET
LJtlI & tleayt d4Jt1 WIth 1OOIs.

transpOI1alion & credenllals No
Olhets ~ am. Atrencan

Truck & Fleet Repal(.
388SO Ford Rd

WesllarM1, MJ 48185
(31315~1oo

********* ACIA Has
JOBS AVAILABLE

NOW!
Factory, Assembly:
Machine 9~rators

ALL SHIFTS
If you are at least 18.

have reUable
transPortation

Call today!
Work tomorrow

~
ADIA

(810)227-1218

AFTERNOON
&

MIDNIGHT SHIFT
PART-TIME
WORK AVAIlABLE

ThJrsday,I,(ay 16. 1996 GREENSHfET EAST.'CREATIVE LMNG - D3 •

ACWE GRJOLfY Set ~ opera·
b'. 1o)~ pr'O'o-ell erpenence IS
a >M 51-5 I 5 penv eleperd.ng
Otl e~ FuO me<ScaJ.
oenuJ. ~e. 401K pia'\, 4 daf
aorl< .. fee.. (517)%25-:6

ACO HAROW,l"ClE WAREHOUSE
2ND· SH:FT

SH'PPING DEPARTMENT
IJl at Ieasl 50 ~. work fl
~ tempera.'VPS ~
on season. good ~.a:n a"d
reacSng sU:s req.."led Sta "llroJ
~ :pm. ~1tl9 ~I sa 15
t'<:u. SO oa)'S 5900 hCv pt~
~TT".enl drJ9 lesl Send
tel:er ol ",:e'est 10 An. HJ:'la1
Resources MiSE 23333 Coi'l-
mefCe Of. Fa;rr.:ng-on HIs \11
48335-2754EC€

ACT NOW

* W.l.REHOUSE
~~llorlCo

Need he II k1 al areas
learn al aspectS

F~ TIlTlE>Sl.mT.er Tr.oe
~ "tel')' awage

(3131523-7817

No phone cals please We are
iI11EQUal~E~

AlOES. HOUEUAKERS I 0lIT'~
~"uOI"S. rTX':'.eOa:e open.ngs lor
I.;e n & ~I "Q(k.
iB10~

AUTOMOTIVE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Aggressive fast growing. Chrysler.
Plymouth, Dodge. JeeplEagle dealership
needs to increase its professional sales
staff, Openings available in both new and
us~ sales departments. Above average
earnmg potential and benefrts package,
No expenence reqUired. Apply inp!rson.

Dick Scott Motor Mall
3030 Fowlerville Rd., Fowlerville

(517) 223·3721

Metro area group of companies hu
the following positions available. You
need to be able to work any shift.

Produdlon Assoclatl
~rience m a manufaCt\.nng plan!, ability to drive a
h'8h-1o or demonstrated medlanical ability helpful.

BMglltyAssurqnci AsS~qte
Iity 10 use gages, experience ~ S.P.C. hardness

testing OC' experience driving a high·lo helpful
Malnttnanw Associate
To do minot hydraulic and electronic repairs on
computerized cold rolling mills and related equipment.
Will be responsible fOC' PM program and will be
required to help out in other areas as needed.

MQt!rlqJHgndllng/.s.mIDg Assoclqt!
To.run Mectron laser sorting machines, package
finished products and do sliipping.

R~IyJD9f:l.ClY9UtInsp'!sw
To verify mCOlmng parts meet drawing and purchase
order specif'lcalions. Experience in S:P.C, coordinale
measuring equipment and G.D. & T, necessary.

All positIons require high school reading .nc1
math skills. To leam more about thue
positIons and to schedule an appointment for
reading and math assusment call 313.-.58-4795
and ask for Ilene.

APPOUffiIEHT SETTERS
For ~ NorItNile oI!ice

F"'Iime:9-4~& 1~To9pm
Part·lJme: 9-1pm & 5-9prn.
51 plus COIM1issioI L 0Nn

transporIation a m.JSt
caI Sllaron BeisIe

1-8OG-933-9230
Equal oppor1Irily empIo'jel'

ASSEMBLERS
Norrel SeM:es is now l'lir!!9 lor
general assemtiers i'l!he Brtght.
on & HoweI areas. AI ~ are
avaJable. P<rt begns at 56 ~1Y.
and ilckJdes exc. benefils such
as, long term & shott lerm
medic:aI lfl$Urance. \1SlOfl plan,
401 K, pax! vacabOns & paij
holidays. ca. Norrel today.
(810)227-3247

Art Van Furniture
NovlLocation HomeTown Newspapers

Material Handler PositionsWe are IoolOng lor $lock
pe!SOMel WIlh room lor
advancement. Ful & part.
IJme ava.lable.

Applicat>ons ,,'II be accept·
ed W'lIl l'1Y1'ldeOale doer·
VIe'4"S on ThJts May 16th
Be~een 11-3OAM-7«Jpm
at

2mSNovi Ad
(Across from 12Oaks Mal)

As~ lor lit. Donovan

coue DRESSED FOR
SUCCESS!I

Work as part of the team that produces your
HomeTown Newspaper. Afternoon and Midnight
shifts available. Full time. Experienced night shifts
available. Full time. Experienced preferred but we
will help you develop the skills needed.

• Industrial Truck Driving
• Shipping and Receiving
• Operating the newspaper stacking machines
• Handling and preparing rolls of paper for the press
• Working as part of the bindery operation

Competitive wages and benefits. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. EOE. Apply in person at the
HomeTown Newspapers Production Facility at
1551 Burkhart Road in Howell Township. .

'.

Graduation Happy Ads
You can toast that special graduate this year in a very special way with

a Graduation Happy Ad in the Green Sheet.
Your three-line message will be placed in the June 5/6 or June 12/13

edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of

$10.00

***JOB FAIR***

THURSDAY, MAY 16,1996
8:00 AM - 7:00 PM

• SALES ASSOCIATES
• MAINTENANCE TECHS
• BOOKKEEPERS
• POOL ATTENDANTS
• GROUNDS KEEPERS

Our experienced classified counselors will be happy to help you word
your message. Here are some examples:

Congratulations, Kiml We
knew you could do it!

Love, Mom & Dad

Michelle, we're so proud. Bob, it's been a great time.
Good luck at U of M. From Now, we can move on to

Grandma & Grand pa COLLEGE parties.-Jim

Add $3.00 for large cap,
or $2.00 for small cap

GLENCOE HILLS APTS
2201 GLENCOE HILLS DRIVE

ANN ARBOR
(313)971-5455

Brighton 227·4436
HowelllLlvlngston Co. 548·2570

Milford 685·8705
Northville 348·3022

Novl 348·3024
South Lyon 437·4133

• - ... --..--- ... P - - .. __ ...,. - • ,---. ~. • ... ... - • - •
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:;~~~~~d~;SERVICE DIRECTORY all;;;;~_
all sernce guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~

042 carpets F 127 t.i1oIeurrvTlle 161 RefrigerabOn 198 T~

~~ 001-298 ~ =~~ ~~=CoordmtQ( ~7=='1~28 LocXSerw:e ~~ ~ ~ ~erRepajr

• • 045 cat~rs, ~ ~~res offIc.. g~~ ~~~Remowl ~o Uphoislel'y
A 046 ~enorlExtenor 085 Floodlight (313)8' 1'!Il~'!Il2 132 Maitloxes·8aJes! S V _
001 Ac:coootIlQ 047 Ce*lgWork 086 FloorService __ InstaIabOn 170 5cissor,5aw& 220 Vaewns
002 ~~ 048 ChinrieyC!.eanin9. 087 frami'lg (810J227-~~.s. 133 MaillenanceSeMCe KndeSharpening 221 VandaismRepait
003 "" "., ......_-.,.. BuidIng & Repair 088 Fumaces·1nslalIed! -- 134 Meat Processing 171 SCteen RepaIT 222 ~ Maching
004 Alarms & Seconty 049 Cleaning Service Repai'ed (.17) ....6-2570 135 MIITors 172 SeawaMleach 223 VenUabOn & AtbC Fans
005 AUn CIe 050 Closet ~ 089 FumituretauiJdonNC""Ulishitv> .. -- 36 •• ~ ......~-~- Construction 224 Video Tl'nitvl Services
006 AUn::;:SCnganM'l9 &Orr)iriz-ersems

&Repair .~...... (810)348 3022 ~37 ~~Service 173 SepbcTanks 230 ~

~ ~~seMCe ~ ~Cleall109 ~ GasLkles (810)437-4133 ~~ ~~t g~~~ ~1 watwastWlg
009 AquanumMal'llenance 054 ComputerSaJes 091 Garages (810)68Sa705 Repair 176 SewngMachineRepalT 232 \Yasherlt>ryerRepair

gJ~ =:cktoppng 055 ~ ~ ~~~RepaIT 1-800-578-SELL ~o NewHome servICe ~~ ~-"'--_I ~ ~J:~::'s
012 Asphalt SealcoatJng 056 Construcbon 094 GraphicslPmlngiDesldop 24 H F 0 179 .,n" ...................'''''' , 235 water SoI1ening
013 AudIO'VIdeo Repair 057 Consultng Publishing CKR' ax 141 Office EquipmenVService t 80 Snow Blower Repaj( 236 water Weed COntrol
014 AuctlOo servICeS 058 ContractJng 095 Glass, Block. Structural. etc. (810)437.94&0 p 181 Snow Removal m Wedding Services
015 AutoServices 059 Custom 096 Glass'Sta~, Pail'~'onn 182 SolarEnecgy 238 W~
016 Auto & TrtJCkRepair PC PrograrnrnWlg 097 GraveltDriveway Repair .' ~ 142 -.,... ~ g~ ." 183 Space Management 239 Wel Drilling
017 Awn.ngs D 098 Greenhouses \:!! ~ 143 ~ 184 SponkJerSyslems 240 WnrJcNis
B 060 DedcslPalJoslSunrooms 100 Gutters , ,144 185 Storm Doors 241 Wndow Trealmeots
020 Baddloe Services 061 DeliYefyJCourier servICe H • •• • 145 ~~ 186 Stone Work 242 Wndow Washng
021 BadgeslTroptlleslEngtavlOg 062 DirtlSanc£'Gravei 102 Handyman IM= J 146 -'" --~ 187 Stucx:o 243 WoodbumersiWoodoves
022 Basement waterproofll19 065 [)o()(sISeMce 103 Haufin9'C1ean Up 115 JanItorial Service RepairlRerll'llShng 188 Swwm1ng Pools 244 WoodwclrVlg
023 BalhtlbRef~ 066067DraperyCleaMQ 104 Hea~ 116 ~RepalTS ~~ = T T• ..:.I~ 245 WordPr~.
024 Bicycle 5aJesISel'VlCe Dressmakng & fallonng 105 Home Food Se"Mce K 149 Pole Buifdings 190 T~ 5erv1Ce Anyone prOVIding S600 00 O((TlOfe

~ ~rvice ~ ~AepaJr ~~ ~~ent 120 Kitchens 115051Pools 191 Repair .,matenalandlOtlaborlorresr
029 Bnck. Block & Cement E 108 Housedea~ L Pool water DeIrvery 192 TeIevlsiorvVCR/ c1entJal remodebng. COOSln.dJon Of
030 BUd<flO!)'Home InspecllOl'l 070 Electrical I 121 L.andscaI>in9 152 Porcelah Reflllishng Radio.'CB repair is reqwed tJy Slate Jaw to
031 BlnJdlO!)'Remodehng 071 Electronics 110 122 LaLWldly Sservice 153 ~~ PcM'er 193 Tent Renlal be licensed
032 BuIJdolll19 072 Engi'le Repait 111 =~ 123 Lavm. Garden 154 P';;~'" 194 Tile Work· ceramIC! ~
033 Busl/less Macha1e Repair 073 Excava~ 112 Insurance-All Types MaillenanceJSeMce R Marbl&'O.Jarry ~ 001 298
C 074 Exteriorcaull<ing 113 Insurance Pholography 124 Lavm. Garden Rotolllling 160 RecreabOnal 195 Top Soil'Gravel .~~ -.
040 eat>cnetry:FormlCa 075 Exterior Cleaning 114 Interior Decorating 125 Lawn Mower RepalT 196 Tree 5eMce
041 Carpentry 076 ExtelTTlJllat()(S 126 Lmousine Serw:e Vehlde SeMce 197 Treochr'lg

, • 001·298J !H~ASPHALT Man, Specia~.
• II'l9 1'1 smaI dnveways & parkilg

,-","" lots. free est 1313)397·~

I'
Asphalt

III sealcoating
Accounting

------' FATHER & SON Driveway sea!-
r••••••.... ing Edging' crack filing IlCIud-
I MEMORIAL DAY I ed. Hot!'l" crack filling avaia!lle

EARLY DEADLINES Free estrnates. (511)548-2655.
• I THE ASPHAlT Man, Speciafiz.IThursday, May 23 all 11"19 III sma! driveways' parlQng
13:3Opm • Dead1ine 101'1 lots. free est (313)397·3930
IHomeTown ConneetIon,I
.Uonday ~ ~ory'l D I
•WednesdaY ~ ~I I Auto services

lory, Shoppers ~ l)i. TRADESMAN INC.
Irectory, PIIlCkney, Hartland, I Home repair speciaists. Custom
IFowlerville Shopping I carpenlly drywaI repall' parit·

'

Guides 101' Issues of UOIl-I ORAW·mE H1TCliES, e~ ilg. door" WI'Idow r~menl,
clay, Llay 27 , WedJThurs., bfakes. car , 1raier WVll'Ig. siall'l9 repair AI yoor home

IMay 29-30. I resonable ra:es (810)632·9696 ~nl & repair needs. 20

IFriday, May 24 a13:3Opm .1 Brick, Block yrs. expo (SI0j684·2935
I Deadline for Uooday Green-I I' & Cement IIsheet, South lyon Shopper I I
.and WednesdaylThursdaYI .. Bulldozing
,Greensheel 101' Issues ofl ...... A.1 BRICK Mason...... 1..- _

IMonday Llay 27 & WedJI Ctirmeys. porches, fireplaces
Thurs., May 29-30. Repair speciaisll.icensed. LU KAS

.......... .1 C4G Masorvy. (810)437·1534.
lAHD lEVElERS, INC.

All IlASONRY, ~ I'/Ori(, Loader and wide track bulldozer.
Air Conditioning free estlmates.1810) 437-<1204. speciaiz:Iflg il mass graOng.

roo4l grading." IinlSfl grading.________ ..J " >.,.; .. "" " ,~. ~ basell1enl bac:ifdIs. builQ be!ms.
AMERICAN UASONRY lot deanng dmeways ~'TOaCls

CtWmeys, porches, aJ repairs, ..CaXI,,{1ll0~7.9812 . J&' free
quaity wort.. free estrnates eslinates
(810) 348-3643 ----- ....*BEAT THE HEAT! saJes ,

lnslallalJOO. Quido; service!
CaB M:ke. (810)437-4737.

Aluminum Siding
Ill..

II.

John's
Aluminum
• Complete Re-#¢der",zat.on
• V¥l)4 Sd,ng
• OJs:om Bent oUml'lUT1 Trm
• I:t:-/o Aeplaceme'"C Wndwr.>
• Rocfl"lg
• Garage Doors
• tv....--.gs EncJoSlX'eS
• Ins<.ra:>ee Work & Repars
• Seamess G.Jtter 5)'Stems

12 Co1crs
• 30 Yrs E.penence

~nsM and Insut'ed
1067468

Free Estimateseaa_
15171223M9336

*SIDING SPECIAl. Alo..t:1i1'lUm \1-
n,1 s1d,ng Roofl"lg Decks G J
Kelly Cor.stru:!JOn. Iflc Lxersed
& ir1SJled We now accept ll1e
D.sro. er Card (810)665-0366

I I Architecture

AFFORDABLE & professlOOal.
rorr;::U'er generaled custom
horre plans P~ reduced 'Of
spong (517)22~14

BLUE PRINTING
While you wait

La'ge XEro~ Copes
Bll Sets
rxy Mou'lLng & la'nll'l3bOnOpen 6days
(517)548-1117
ART VEI/TURES
1255 E G'and Alver. Hofo~

BOARD & T·Squa·e.~:e
residenLaI dra!lJng and desogl
5e'VlCe, 35 yrs prolewonaJ exp
Af'Ofdable (5171223~1

Asphall/
Blacktopping'

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parldng
LOIS, alc., seal

Coaling
AJllm't O'Ml.r s~rviud
'AII Worlc Guaranteed'

Free Estimates ·/nslled
MMUon thl, .d ~
$100.00 off wtlh $1,500

mln. Job. Now lhtu
CKl Illy 3111. •

(~.....~ ......... -...:..
. .,

'NamId:t On AI Jobs
Utensed .. ''l$UrIld

Call Jim
For FREE Estimates

(810) 887·3065

SP1ROFF & ClARK
CONSTRUCTION CO.

KlIchens • 8aIhs • F~
Rooms· Waster Bectoom

~. F'rished Basements
• 00nners • GaraQe$

• WI"dows. Doocs •becks

I~f CabinetrylFormlca
AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns • Patios

Sidewalk
810/227- 7301

Free Estimates
• licensed and Insured •

BobCat
Light Grading Servlce

BRICK BLOCK and repair wor'Ir..
25 years eJ;lerience. CaI Fred.
(810)9n·7467.

lARRY'S CEIoIEHT WORKS, =::..z:::....\:.:~==-__
Onveways. garages. basements.
sidewalks , palJOS. Free est:-
male Reasonable ra:es Cal
arr,1lme. (Sin S21~

Ill, Building/ BASEMENTS FINISHED
Brad carter

Remodeling (313) 420-603\
all BUIlT.RITE CONSTRUCTlOH
25 YEARS Exp. ~. 1nm, kJlc:hen & balhs. fee. rooms &
gullets. replacemenl wi'ldcMS decks. catJflets , book cases
lJc:ensed & 1IlSlSed. Cus10m License & i'lsured Free estr
Ex!eril)os lid. (810)227-4917 maleS. CaI (517)546-7400

AOOmONSldeek$lbasemer,tsl CARPENTRY. ALL phases cA
Iulchens. save 10% 26 yrs remodeing. new c:onstn.Jcton .,.
e xpenence. li:ensed and .,. ct.ding roo&lg. Slding. Windows.
~::.:;;ed:=;(8;;10;;;)229-;;;;7463=:;;;=;;;;;~ ete. LJcensed and l'lSU'ed~ (810)229=5698 Free esttnales

CONTRACTORS SERVICE Co
Interiors. exleriors, estrnales
Insured (511)521-4379
CAAFTSUAH CARPENTRY.
Custom ~ speoaizi'g il
roo4l franW9. 20 years exp
licensed. i'lsured. reletenc:es &
free estimates. (517)548=1an.
FINISH CARPEHTRY. Deci:s.
balhrOOlTl$, Wlens. raings.
Cd Dan (810)634.0215

HOME REPAIRS & Remodeing,
custom she/ve$, ling & manlels.
Free estimaIes. (517}546<l878

HOUEWORKS CARPEJITRY.
ftlish carpentety & Aoo.9'l crew.
Decks, remodeing Greal
references' (517)54S-S8-C8 or
(313)878-4368

M.K. CARPENTRY
<Worn remodeing & homes.
Decks. garages. rodlfl9. s6na.
Iulchen & bah [)esIgnei on stall.
lJeensed and insured.
(517)537951. (313)538-7470

GREEN SHEET
action ads get

results

- ....- ...
I

•• l'" -
I

, .
CarpetlRepair

Installation

Concrete

ALGER OECORATIVE Ccn-
crete. Many colors, pallems ,
desigls. ~ sidewW.
patios, basemenls. garages ,
porches. 30% less 1han bnck
pavers. CaI lor yw free estr
mate tlday. (5\7)223-9OCe.

C~EHT WORK new , repcIlI'S.
ckiveways. waJ(s. paoos. , ga-
rages. Expert wen. 1icensed &
IflSUred Bob (810)889-1176 Of
Rob (810)887-6670

CONCRETE WORK done. home
ovmer specially. palJOS, garages.
doves. Sldewalks 22 yrs expo
Free estrnales (313)449-2540.

Construction

I 'Mll clean I4l cons:r.dlOn Sf.e
JObs lor a reasonable prce CaI
Jotln (517) 223-3494

..
I' Garage Door

RepairI.: Driveway Repair

4NAPA~
Knights Auto

Novi, Mi
(al0) 348·1250

YOUR HEAVY DUTY
HYDRAUUC HEADQUAATEllSt

Melrie Adlplers fittings &
Grd.8 Botts

Hours: U-F 811fl' 6:30 pm
Slt8am·5Dm

GuUers

Orywall

PONO DREDGING Speoaist
T U'Tl low 01' ~tland areas tllO
decoraM ~ or llsh
reamg ponds EquWed lor laste«oent ...m. .Mart Swett.
S~.1nc. (810}m·1830

ROSE EXCAVAT1HG ~
systems 8aset'r,ents ~ ~
Eft( clwed BIAOOzt'l\l ~
baO;.'lOe ...m. T~. S&'d
9'avel deivtred lJcenseoi'tlS1.l!d
(8tO~3152. (8101'37-<l52S

'~~·"'$.EPTIC '.
SYSTEMS'

BASEMEN1
EXCAVATION
& TRUCKING

(517)546·5010

II Handyman MIF I
r-~-----,All HOME REPAIR.
I1S~ eljl FlooIs. ded$. I
I0'ywaI & rnrn Gal Bob I
\!.~~..? .J

Electrical

Haulin~lean Up
• BUIdozing-

Gra<Sng
• septic Systems
• Backhoe Wor1I
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
·Si'lce '967·

(110)349-0116

NORTHVILLE

Ceiling Work

C8L!HG SPECIAUST. Base-
men! drop ceitlgs. residerW.
Free estrna:es.1810j889-2444.

II I Chimney Cleanlngl
I BuildingIRepair

~
DOIfS ClEAN SWEEPa CHIMNEY R£PAJR/

AREWOOO SALES
tel UJ CIeal yOU' MOodItCMl.

Ft~Of 01 a.mer
Stort'r'OU'~~
wtll a and CUAH

"" do a'=,eSofePy, ~~fI\oW)'

SPIlINQ SPECIALS
'69.95 AI Clecri'lgs

Seoscned Fl"ewood~IKOIAJGos
hllalallonZOO4OIAi·R8ixm

Co. For AppoIntments
(810) 849·1120 or

1 (800) 555-9205, x724

.. 'II

IQ, Cleaning service
Iiij

COMPLETE OECK
RESTORATION

Powet Washing & 5eaIIng
Free Estinale5
(810)34&-3959

FENCE BY JIM
Q\an "',I(, prl'-Ia.."'(. larm. IlOOOd
dog ~emels. post holt lSgyog

(SI7)54US49

OPRBUlOERS
Custom DedtI

DennIs· (810) 6S5-8OllO

EXPERT OECK ConstruciIon.
Reasonable rates (3t3}«9-4726

PAOOOCK BUIlDERS, exp III
butino & designing qualify
decks &. poIthes. 18 mo. warran-
ty. licensed & ins1.ted
(810)229-2$:Xl.

PROVEHSANO
COHSTRUCllON

Dec:k:s • SIrvoom • BasemenIs
Kictlens. Balhrooms. M6ollons
Cal5aI at (810) 486<1551

ClEAROUT'f"AJr
garage or allJC and make some
ell1racashal~
~a
gaiage sale in OU' classiIe<l ads.

FOR All YOUR HAUlING
NEEDS

TAKE IT AWAY KAUlJHG
~debns. ~
aras. lur'MJe.,.n.. brIM
tlo JOb too smal We
r~ 1810)3'8-3&22

I:, Floor service

I: Housecleaning

BEST HOUSEClEAHING ~
vce.~,r~
W'Ilh e It. re'ere-<tS
18' 0)632-5325. Olrls

tnsurance
All Types

I PICK I4l old scrape rr.etal Gal
Jotln al (5t 1)223-3494

;;:..;..:.=..,:;.;;.;.;.:'-'--"-''----
JIM'S ClEAN ~ a'ld Haulr'lg
Tractor'lllOlt avaiabIe We recy·
c:Ie (5171548-9348Of
l.ao:>-57lHS96

JOHN'S DO-ALl: Generall'o'ne
matIlena.'lCe & repars Ha:lJng
&~(810~702

AfFORDABLE GROUP Hu'":
Ins<.tance lor sell ~~:
rdvdlals. & ~ la.~ ~I
now (:i 13J'sa.<l221

I~Heating/Cooling

furnace Cleaned
ond<hecked

$29.95
01

Air Condltlonlf)9
Cleaned & Checked

$48.00
Service & InsuDation
Ucensed & Insured

810·414·4604
UKE HEfITIKG &

COOUKG, I"C.

Ie Home
Improvement

Janitorial service

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING& REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING.· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEL/TOP SOIL *
"'WE Vr'7LL GLADI. Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FORYOV
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

JIm Root
27 Ysars E:xperf&fICB

. WINDOws, DOORS, roof &
decks, addilions & more. Free
esbmales. CaI' 81 or Dee:
(8\0)229-412001' (810)&42-6478

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
GET RESULTS

BRUSHHOGGING, LOT Clear·
Ifl9. YOIIt Rakilcl. l.Jgll Dtt
Moving (810)750-7607 ask lor JJ
DIRT PIlES il yw yard need
sprmng? O!sclilg. fI'lish gad-
i'lg. new 1a-Mls. (517)764-2\ 48-FlOWERIHG CRABS, J.IapIes.
Red oaks. Colorado au Spn.ce
lrees, ~ peal moss, cedar
ba/'(. Deiolety and inslaIation
avaJabIe. ~ 5eNices me.
Tree Farm, 6$7 SlMh FoMeMIe
Road. (511)223-9783

ClEAROUTyw
page or allJC and make some
extra cash at II.
Advertise a
garage sale ilOU' dasshd ads.



II Help Wanted
~ General:-------_...J
t ASSEUBL Y PfRSONNEL
: needed. malel female Il'M.<Sl be
I 18. Wliors -elcome. ro expI necessaJy. S5 50 $Iatt
, (810)221-4561

!
!•••i
i

ASSEUBLY, LIGHT, Good
pay & bene5ls ~ al 1)51
R.ckell Rd, Btoghb\. 8arr, 10
4pm. No phooe cats

ASS£IIBL YIPROOOCTION

Advance ~ ~.as
~ po5It.ons lor people
kloki'lg lor some~ ~.
lerent n a.'l agency 85%
ot our po$ItJOnS becor".e
petma.-.er.t. We ot'~r greal
~ a.'ld benelots I\h'e
~ lot h beSl cxm-
pan.eS III to.'\. Ca 1 Ioday
(517jS48-9979

I ASSISTANT IoWlAGER, erp
: /'e~ AWt " wson belole
, 1Wpm da:ly at 4545 W e;,a.-.:l
: RNer.,*",,~

·· ,· BUY, SELL, Trade
Call Classified
1-800-S79-SELL.: ---=-.=.:.:::...:..:.=-.:::~=--

\
\
I
I,
I· ,,

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service gtI'de ads must be prepal(J

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

LANDSCAPE TREES
SPRING SALE

lOOlXXl 6"·14 CoOYm a....e
SpIu:e. Wt'lA Pllt. ~.a'
Pr.e. lMpIts & flovo~ Cr~
C.1I SKYHORSE STATION ~~
!u'llOdly tl 9t1 r:o we ~"1
6W'9~

"WhoIts&lt Pricing'

1(800) 497·2682
LAWHS, lANOSCAPlHG, tll:.'q
~ Pne Va~ l.l.v.~.a,,<e

, ~ (517,6.ta-2SU

IUJlIC'S LANOSCAPE & laA'"
Set'ru We ()) PYf"j.'\oI'>; V.e
())« ~ Wtl t.ea1 a."f .'':~
tstr.a', ..1."Wl Teaser S;N"?
c:IN.~ ~tf Wf'i'(e 1I"t..-;oj
LA: & r'l$\nd F rtt tr.r~·es
(810}97~U -SHADE TREES, ~ s;.r..«
CrIl.-..nt&4 Hl/'tSl r;.l'4'f
~ cost 0eM-y & t\S~\I
~ CAI for arty ~"dSCA;~
r'lHOS. {Sl 0)0&a6-2fi>.l 0'
{313je7814n u. !O' E~

SHfLB't' lAHOSCAPING C:n
plf1t landscapes rr.MV9..-al s
fJ~ &."Xl V'$ql ~e l-:.J a
~ I&.~ ewfSV.I'
(810)229-1978

TALLENT
LANDSCAPING
• Finishrd and

Rough Grading,
• Landscape Design
• Rrd Orange VZ'ood

Chips Ddh~C}'
• Drddng (,(,ShrciJ

AskforBob
(1101684-1346
(110)437-3575

I Lawn, Garden
IMalntenancelServ.

Al ROTonlUNG. ,,~. ¥.:l
prtvWS ga'dens lea.e -es·
~.1517~15~

BLACK OAK laA" c..":"1
~ i:t.J p'e't<'"~ Cal
la:ry.ISl0}347-«;B7

· EXPERIENCED LAWN ~rog
Reasonable ra'es Ca' Ed
(517)546-1403

ATTEHTIOH COllEGE
STUDENTS

FuI ltne po$llIOnS avaJabIe lor
tie Sl.I'MIef monIhs. DullesflCl.lde grO\1lds and ~ ~---.: _
'fo'OI'(. Re1rable lTanspol1abOo a
rrost Top wnpensa~ "W'J
i'l pef$OIl Monday·Friday. IDam-
6pmOfcaJ loran appoiIlImenl

=SERRY APAJITUENTS
5640 BEHTl Y ROAD
WEST BlOOUFlELD, U148322
(810)66101440
On Ulple Rd. between Farm-
lngIon & Drake Roads In West
BIoomrltld. E.O.E.

ATTENTION
NORREll services is now IWJo
lor exp weIdtrs for day &
a.'lemoon ~ Pay begoris al
sa""~ II'd.Oes benefits Ca.
Norrel~(810~7~47

ATTEHTION STUDENTS!

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE
Vie ~e 1ocu-g 101 a.~.
ca:etr Of.er.:ed rl(jold:aJs 'oI<tlo
II ani 1IlJ,mt.e<:t n:ome polerlbal
.... :11 .Jrl t'ldustq IeaOer FlexOle
hoors a~ s-.wort a>'a.~t.~

CALL VANESSA AT
1-800-475- EARN SUMMER WORK

~
AUTO PARTS COOOler person
wanted. Some exp necessary
FiA ber.e6ts p.arj AWl at 81-
A.te AJm Supply, 125 E lakeSl.Soulhlyon.
AUTO SERIVE Advisor po$IlJOn.
Exc ~ & benelilS Exp. pre- _---::.===..;==--_
ftfr!d but not abscMelj r.eces·
sary. AWl al (SIT, 394-600'.).
ask for MarIe SchIJ/lolz. Spar1an
MolotMal

AUTOTECHNICtANS
4().year dealeMp, rte'trty remod-
eled & EXPANDING. seeki'og
mowaled service Iechs. Several
posrlJonS avaiable Great ~
greal beneftsl No !ale hours Of
~kends
Come jorllhe Temyson Tea..,,1

(313)425-6500

~
AUTO TECHHICtAN. u.nm..m 5
yrs exp MUSI be kensed &
have <Mn IOOIs (81014 37-6233

ATTEHTIOIl KIDS! Ca·r.ers
r~ lO porch (je\'Ver L'".e
Mor>daJ Gretn $.'"~t & The
V~:U'l CoJ>ry Press" I",a."rJ
Hc"el a-eas 1511)546-L309

AUTO TECH
Lqll rnechanocaI, electncal, trl'1,

Er:tly level opeMgS. 1()...4(l hISI GM exp helplul. Ful ltne
11\ Fiedlle ~ 51025 ~ w.~rd$. Must be sta~ cer1l-
$laI'l AWl III /oM A:tor, lII'OI1llll ~ AWl III person, asJo; lor Ted
1or..aJ area. FOf more IIl!Q. I Dam- • Waldecker PonbaC BuICk.
'pm.. (313)971-6122 ;...(8_'0.:..~_7_.t_76_1_____ _ __ .:...::..;:...:...:.=- __

GREEN SHEET
action ads get

results
AUTO BOOY re-pa r r-a... r~
£-j 1810220-128)

AUTOUOTIVE
TIRE IHSTALlER

Up 10 S4OO'to'k. WiIIl wea
advancement~. Posi-
llonS avaiable for expenenc.ed Of
MI !ran BenefilS i'dJde /'eallh
insurance. pad vacabOn and
401 Krellremenl

APPLY AT BaLE TIRE:
22843 Orchard lake. Farrringlon

(810)474-5042
42409 Grand Arter. NovI

(8t0}348-4348
5705 W Maple. West BIoomfM!1d

(810)851-4600
433 W. AM Arbor Ad , Ptymoulh

(313)4530S3C'O

~
BARBER WANTED, part-llme i'l
glOYo'ItIQ area. Norm's Barber
Shop. Hartland (810)632'5092
ask lor llaney

BULLS EYE I
" yo,Ire Ioob:lg for araoppoI1In-
Iy ~ 0't01'l ywr own bUstless
W'Ilhoul at'If OCher IYPIcaI hassles
you H4 IIle bIAS Eye' We
require no capctaJ i'lves!ment no
rr.oentory. ro deivery. no quotas.
no employees & no expenence
For more inIorma.m cal Mort·
Fn. 9am-Spn: 1~1060.

~
BODY SHOP HELPfRS

needed lor CUSlOm 1rUCIc & traaer
~ platt. Experience
required. eat 8.arn-4pm Mor.-F n.
(313}525-4300Of (810}437·1122

BRICK LAYEAS and !abocers
needed mnedia:e!y
(SI0}476-43S6.

ThJrsday. May 16. 1996 GREENS}iEET EASTICflEATIVE lIVING - 05

banki'lg TELLERSPART·TlME
You IIVJSl have exceler't
customer service slQIs. preoti-
ous cash handling. some
lyprlg and calcUakir experi-
ence preferred. We cIIer a
~ salary and bene-
fils. Job i'dJde$ everings
and 5a1Urdays AppIicanls
IIVJSl be avaJabIe lor 3weeks
0( ~ IuI-trne lTai009.
PQ$l1lOrIS avaiable at lhe
IolIovMg IocabOnS'

• Waler10rd
• NovI.~
• RIverview
• Redlotd
• AM Arbor
• DeltOll-/olorthv. est

If i'llerested, please caI:
(810)569-4620. Ext. 400.

BARn HElP needed. II you
have horse exp & are depend-
able we have weekday & ~k·
end jobs ava1able mnedlalely!
(810)486-3312.

BINDERY HElP needed for
Ia:ge ~. 1st & 2nd $h4ts
No exp needed! (51~5

CAlUNG All FACTORY
WO RKERS!II ProO:Jcbon a.'ld
MachIne Operators needed a~
shills. OT available AI pcs.wns
temp tl regIJlar tufe
(810~1-4868.

FREE GARAGE SALE KJr
WHEN rou PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

BRICK IlASON5, concrete M-
ishers, & general laborers want·
ed. Top eat 1517)54U144.

BRIGHTON AREA buslness has
warehouse operWlgs for season-
al ~ wlpossN1les lor
1u11lme. 2 $llItts starling al STillr.
1233S Emerson Or~ Br9hlon,
MI (810}437-3S94

(0
BRIGHTON SALVATION Arrrrt
needs a rut lime truck dover.
Mus! have a good drMng record
& be able ~ ill heaY)' IuiMure &
appiances. Conlacl !he manag-
er, Rose. (810)227·9388.

BROWN & Sharpe sel up
operalOf. Must haw experience
MIll UIlra W'or 2 G. Slartng ;.:..:..:;.:.::.:~:..:.;.-----
wage SI225 MIll prO'o'e!l sel up
abildy Ful medical. dental & ife,
4() 1K plan. 4 day WOI1c ",eelc.
(517)540-2546

SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO DETAIlERS
Needed Basic It1lcMIedge neces-
sary. FiA lime r:dj.
(810)442-3744

AUTO INSTALLER, 3G-4O holxs
per ~k W'l Brighlon brake &
Ironl end shop OM! 100ls &
cer1lticabOo a plus __ ..:.;:.:,;:.:.....;;::~=- __
(810)229-1606 asJo; lor Pa:J

rREE ESnUATES ()'1 susor.al
LaA'l ca'! p.t'C~-on LiA., C-i'e
laoo.a:lI·~1

lawn, Garden
Rotolilllng

•I
i

GREEN CARE Lu...w.u &
la'¢~ Cal lot 'p.;t frM
es:r.a·e ~51 7J8S1-iiW

INTERIOR & v.enor pa~
Spmg pnce break.. Free es~
ma:ts (810)250-2965

JASON'S LAWN
SERVICE

O...a··/ 'dA". C~! lot ~:'.tt'
:'-..l'l c.;r.;:~: ,-e j;rCts
F'~e es:-.a~
,e'C127.·::27

INTERlOflI EXT£RIO R. Free es·
r.ma:es tbJ1)' or bods
(810)887·2351

Fantastic
Prices

30 YHIS Eope~

50% OFF
Exterlorl1nlerlor

P.lntfng
Textured Ceilings

Free esunales
ESllmlt. ~y. pull

\()tTlOOOW

Fuly Insured
WOIIt Fuly Guatanleed

(110)229-9885
(110)887-7498

~---QRn5

Normar Tree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
AJTr_~&EV~

FlNC)' lor P\a."Ctl9
2 Year Warranty

Tree Transplanting
• -810-349-3122
1-810-437 -1202

Palnll~
Decorating

SPRING ClEAN·UP. ~..lJ0r>9 ,\
:.J .'" str«e 'e.1W,J~~
,t'C "..05-2001 :x ,510.032 2924

TNT LaA~ Se"...:e r-:- .. Str.~
5.:>.r. Ly'l a'~a e-.-.-e-c.a.
re~~' ~..:t/ rs_'e.j Ca.
t8tC,l37.((l21

lNStWAOON • IlJ.lKTEIt.I.II
• Lawn care
• Hydro·see<lIng
• Grading
• RetaIning walls
• Lawn Installation
• Tractor Work

~ w.ngnon CCUltV
fOr aw< 10 Yf¥$

• Soil
(Custom Mixed)

- Shredded Bark
• Stone
-Sand

• Salt

Bill
Oliver's

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatnass and
quality wori<.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates.

22 years experience.
References

348-1935

810 735~S851
FOR YORE 'g'et'l' il)'OV .. al·

let it1',-e"se" w 'Gr!'t/1'
$I"~et & gel reSUo~sCd'i

1-S»5i~·SELl

SHREDDED BARK

JEAAY'S PAIH'TlNG

WEOOlNG PHOTOGRAPHY.
Reaso'lc1ble ra:es Al:lum & proof
boolt rQ.xled Pholcyapl1y by
Acil (810}437·9442

r Piano TuninglRep,l.. I /Refinishing

McCRACKEN 1Plano service
r....os. a.kIld I",

ItR.61l1"'I·S
"._ ao.pt It Sold

(313) 455·9600 and
(810) 349-5456

COUNTRYSIOE DECKS.
Decks p::r.r;erwashed & sealed.
Complete powerwashing & seaJ.
fl9 seMCeS. Decks. ~.
palJOS CaI lor fret estmale

(517)545-0281.

POWER WASHInG, S:anng
and resealing 0( decks
(517)223-4423

IlATlliEW DANKO Custom
Fnsh Carpenll'J Kilchen &
ba:h rtlr.ode:ing & pa.ntJng
lJcensed b\.'ider .
(517)548-4437

1I

~ Sewln~Alteralions

Siding

BUTCHER
Meal mar1tet seeki-og person
expenenced II custom CIA·
liI'lg meal lor sel'I'ice counter,
breakrq call1e. and sausage
malcilg Compeb1Ne wages.
heaJLll benefllS. Calloc tiler·
view appl., Snoolc's Butcher
$hoppe. Highla'ld.
(810)887·3205

CABINET SHOP seekr'lg
lamlrIatlcihardware Installer.
(810)341-4m.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all setvice guide ads must be prepaid

LUKAS
lAND LEVELERS, INC.

12 Yard l>.1np Truck ava~able IQ
haJ. lop soil sand. grcr.-el. pea
stone. CaB (810)437-9812

Video Taping
Services

SPRl.'Ki CLEAH-UPl Dt::-.aX-'l-
.... a~'a.~·? ~<: ;a'~.~ Cal

• WILL 00 ~ro; ga~ .'t" a~ y~~»em
.aI. \a.'ld SOd & sM.C rr('\~
e1C Ru~ ()171223-J.;;.I

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
~!ist$

• rnlenor & Ex1erior
o Prompt FREE

Estimales
• FUIy Insured

313-533-4293
o'%Yo~·<I1i8~~

PAIHTIHG AND staN'Ig No!XJ
tlO smaJ. (5 I 7,6lS-336a

QUAUTY POWERWASHING
& STAJN1NG
~'concre:e Wi'tdctt &
g.r..er cJearttlg Guara:lleed.
htghest quaity & lowest pnces
Asit!Of Hart( (810~9

[I Remodeling

VISit Our Showroom
lARGE 5aECTION Of:

-FIXtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories
. LeI our $tall help

desi;ln yOur balll
rernodeli'1g ptO!eet

LONG PLUMBING CO.
.... &

BJI1J ~ CLNlEB.
190 E. Main
Northville

(8fO) 349-0373

PLUMBING
Repair· R"""""emenl

~lion

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
&mL Df.illZll CEliIEB.

SetVing the area
since 1949

190 E. Main Street
Northvllfe - 349-0373

GREEN GRANITE*TAEE SERVICE *
RETAINING WALLS

don't just get lllT)'OIle lO cut
and pn.r.e your !rile$. Get

GREEN GRANITE
TREE SERVICE

wctlOYef20~ ~
IOdo~~1

Free estrnaJes
CaIOtIax:

(810) 615-4322

BEll retiree instalslmoves
phone jacks.tlouse YiMg. Guar·
an:eed. I.IaM, (810}437-7566.

BUSINESS SYSTEUS I resden-
lJal jacks. W'lstaAs!IllO'iWtoWlQ
Besl ra:esl (810)229-2467

ffiEPHONE JACKS Installed
New homes 'MIed Bel retiree.
caJ Jack (810)349-7371.

Tenl Rental

TENT RENTAL
2OJ.4() canopy. S8SIday or 5135
for 'A-eeKeM (511)548-4925

AB TREE trrrorni'lg. removal &
lot deamg 30 yrs. experience.
(511)546-8064

PA1NT1NG INTERIOR & erte'lor.
~ ~ & decks lrwed
C.1I BoO 1313}498-X<51 or
(JI31818-66l7

PA!H11WIL~
EXTERIOR PAINTING

We a!scl stan. calA. po'O\~asI1
and repa l LJCetlSed a.'ld Ill·
sured Ole<:k out !he rest L".eIl
QlITlWe wd'l lhe best for ~e
and qua~ 1-&»-713-7)58

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exttrlor

PaintIng
• Wallpapering
• Wallplper Rtmo''8I
• Drywall RepaIr
• Residential &
Commerdal

~
SI~&s.Mot·

(810) 887.0622
(313) 416.0883

j , Pole Buildings
I I Tile Work-eeramlc

lMarble/Quarry

CERAWC nLE insta.1allOn &
repar. <May r.orlancwtNp
Free est. Jm, (810}437·2'54

CEEWIIC nLE, sla:e & marble
tlStaiallOn. 5aIes & seM:e. New
residenlJal Of remodeing Cus·
tomer sa~facllon a musl! 18 yrs.
expo Free prompt estrnales.
(810)684·2526

Italian Ceramic Wall
and Floor Tdes

HII~ ~kaiDn i1l S:«k
Great Prices and ValueNgVIllLE SALES

810 473-0606

", Top Soil/Gravel
~

DIVERSlRED HAULING. Cat for
Sc>nno rales on graYel and lOp
sOl (810}437-9165

'250 FOr 25 Yd. Load Delivered
.,25 FOr 10 Yd. Load oellvered

DelJvered WIthIn A 10 Mile Radius
'7 Per Yd •• U·P1ck·Up.'20 MInimum
lOCATED 1~ MILE SOUTH OF M·l6

ON MCCREGOR RD.

CIESE CONSTRUCTION
313-878-3462~ ~ ~""",~ ...........~r ..

Windows

C & N WINDOWS • Wlt'O:Jw &
door 1Il$1aIabOos. Iret estlT'.alescaa (5 11}223-765 7

Window Washing

CUSTOU WOODWORKING,
bookcases, en:er'.at'l'TleOl &
c;omputer cenles. matllels (810)
634·1530

WOOO FURNmIRE Speoaist.
FUITlIMe repa.r and Cl.lstom
de$Igr\ indoors Of out. Art
Squared Inc. 1.aooa14·94 I 3

CLEAR OUT your
garage Of al%JCand make some
exira cash all.
M.oettse a
garage sale III()U( cla$sifJ&d ads

Tl'IICkilg~
7818 ctwIIb Road • NoctII ....... 48117

(810)348.3150

?~

• :3 yds SS~ :3 yds '8300:
17 yds •....... '10400: :7 yds '15700

:

.' 1 '18800. • d '294001~. 114 yds...... .14 Y 5...... 1
1 _""_I'M'" • _",,_p.o- .
1 ~1N1. • • ~12~1.
1 __ -' • 1 •.==-~ 1
I ._...-~~ •

LANDSCAPER SPECIAL
N.Viro Mulch 12800 per yard

pIdt up only expo 5131196

"

AfFORDABLE BARNS lor at
needs 1.:,,/ $lze & sty1e Every
CUSlom OPllOO avaAable IIl$Qe &
out. Don1 leI pacltage prce
~ fool you Yr:TJ get
¥lhal you pay for Ovr 'AQIk &
re'erences sta.'ld above !he rest.
lxensed ard r'lSlJre.j
(517)546-2Ce4 (810;227-6666

Pools
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III

II Help Wanted
~ General •

ELECTRICAH. lICENSED
CommeroaJ & rldus1naI

e.peneoce
(8101347-1435

DATA BASE
ADMlNISTRA TOR

West BloomlieId N\.ntlg cen:er
has i1vneOa:e opel'lIngS lor
~taly ades, PreYlOUS IlI.KSIOg
horne expenence wi be rec:og-
rued We ~er benefits and a
COfTgeta'e ..-age Please awt
n person at 6«S W. Maple Ad •
West Bloomfield For delais cat
Mrs Patel al (810,661-1600

ELECTRICtAH
• gtO'Nng \'horn speoaty ma·
chine ~ has a ~
permanenf po$ItlOtI :or a ma·
d'one lOOl.torllrol panel lWtlg
lecMoan. Gooc1 woc'o;ng er-".

DRAFTSMAN IOMlerll & exeeaer. ber>e'll$
0eS91 ~. Fa:ITltnQ".orI ,.~. (810) 960-3010
HlIs ~er cA pre¢$lOl'l
S1ee1 parts has openong lor ElECTRICtAH JOORHEYIotEN
person e~ WI!h ha"ll Malone E1ednc Co seN toe
grOl1ld s:eel Recent f1~ profewonaJ lop wage a.'1d
n ma.-.Jaetumg foeId r~~ benefilS (810j227·S9S9 loca'eoj
Benet-:s. pad vaca:.:ltlS & hok- n Brqllon a:ea WOO: n ~
da'fS. cal Men lues ThJs & :.:f1ast=Mchgart=::..:... _
Fn !)oJ (810}4n.930S or send
resu:ne so 30057 W 8 lolle. ElECTRlCWU JOtJRNEYWAN
!.Mlnia. loll .&8152 1M' F) EJpeoenced. ~

(810) 360-2640
ORIVER

CARPENTERS WANTED
For rough residenballraming
&peneool requored. Full IlITle

pOSItions. Union benefits offered
caD: (313)513-5960 CONSTRUCTION

&perier(:ed operaIors & entry
Ievella:lorers needed foe grad'ng
contractor. CaI (810)363-0209.

I>.Je to recenl eJPall$Cltl cA ()J

local ~. OU' Fa.~
ot'I« IS acMIy SHtt'>g mot".-a:.
ed&a.~

UEN & WOf.lEPl
... TO START
"'! WORK lWEOlA 7El V

We have openongs II a' ~
!rom ~ trannIl tl
laW Plo eJp neceua..,. We
~er Ol'l ltle jOb ltUWl9 Pr:Ic
U'I'l\l & bene~ ~ ~ ~ ~
no! r-aXng alleasl S4OO'-\o. cal
me

lItO) 539-1000

®II'EADllRVA''E '1.\"0001', C<~

ASSEMBLERS

IUSED CAR MANAGER I
Fast growing Livingston County Quysler,

Dodge, Jeep Dealer seeks hard working, self
motivated aggressive individual for used car

manager. Excellent benefits including possible
demo and outstanding earning capability for

right person. Management experience
preferred. Send resume to:

P.O. BOX 1010
Fowlerville Mich. 48836

or Ccntact]ud Scott at (517) 223·3721,
Fax (517) 223-7538

~
EXP. PART·TUlE sam r~
E~ ~ e¥p a I!USl
(810)437.9587

Are you tired of being stu
,Champion is currently seekin

~;£Some type of Sales Experience
~J~:(Auto Sales experience helpful,
;p.r."]_

~'*ti, ,

EXP. WOOD ~Ile<'s l.\,$
ha01!~'w:)ltma:is COIT'~
sa:.on f'lWanCe & OBA. CaI
(810~7-a146

DRiVERS AND~. rr~
st.:e. l".a:tlre r"oOvO.Ials lO ~.,..'e
P'.oea~ call517~5

KELLY
SERVICES

~~~
NOW HIRING

Light Industrial
Office Services
Apply Today!

508 E, Grand River Suite 300
Brighton

(810) 227-2034

BRIGHTON
Part lime
Positions

Available·
Flexible Hours

• Food Service • Bakery
• Cashiers • Meat Dept.

A Pan TlCT1eAssociate receJves lIlT'oe and a half lot Swlda)'l
& Holidays Thev are eIigt)le IOf personal. holiday & bonUs
days. We are oIIenng 000d Sdledules. WOr1angc;.oOOibOl\S
and a grand oppoItuMy lor !he righI person.

9870 E, Grand River Brighton
Eoe (810) 229·0317

• Salary
• Extensive Training
• Medical Benefits
• Dental Insurance
• Paid Vacations
• 401 K Plan
• Outstanding Management
Support

• Huge fnventory of New &
:; Used Vehicles
R,', • Company Vehide

• Great Commission Plan
(highest in County)

£0£.

VG' S food center
HOWELL

Part TIme & Fun TIme
Positions Available·

Aexible Hours
-Food Service -Night Stock
-Cashiers -Meat Dept.

cu Associales re<:eive ltTle and a hallor S\I"IdayS & Holidays
They are ef9bIe lor pefSOI\al, holiday & boM days. We are
oIIering good scheQJes, ~ 0ClC'6lJ0ns and a grand
oppor!l.rlIly lor !he right person.

2400 W. Grand River Howell
(511)548-3065

st at 7:00 p.m.
oweII

ocr.·. n J ••. s so. e
,
tn • .. J ._ .. c.• • • •• ssa •.. tc N •• SW_



HelpWanled
GeneralII.. FURNITURE STOCK

HELPER

l~ lot dependable roo
YO.la!s !of part-lime po$IbOn
at cu NCM IocaIlOn 10 ~
unJoad trucks. pr£oPrroerthar.-
<Sse and mat'llan sho-.lTOOm
QspIay & dean. Good staMg
rate WIlh dean. smoke-free
work.ng cordtlCns ApproXl-
ma:eIy 15 m per l'oeek.
evtnongs & some weekends
AW'f In person ~ call

LA·Z·BOY
Fum4ureGa~

27754 tlCM ReI
tlcvrl81 01349-3700

fABRICATOR t1HSTAllER •
CcuIler 10ps Wiling 10 toan,
buiIcftlg exp heW. apply al
LartCedl, 8070 Grand. Oerter
(313)0426-6449

GENERAL HELP • NChr.e
shop n Fam-ungtorl H.Bs a:ea.
now tlII'tlg macMe opera'Ol's.
day $hill. 1ulI bme. S!eaa f "'ark.
some experoence helpful. d
traIn. ber.e!4s. pad vaca»'l &
hoIdays. Cal Men • TI.ieS •
Thurs. Fn 9-3 (8101'73-9305

GENERAL HELP. Machine ~
n M,eOlGW<JOtn a'ea now t>r.ng
rr~ ope<31OtS • da Y Shdl. !uI
lr..e S!ealtl woOt. M:I tra n
Be-lef4S paid vaca»'l arid hob-
days Cal Men. TlP.S. TI'vs
Fn 9a"l.-3pM t810,H3-9305

FABRICATOR. DOOR ~
has er>fty IeYel pos4lotL ~~
!Nt wage. Ext. benefit package
Welcing e~ a p1~'$
(810)437·7071, Nelr Hudson

FARM OPERATlNG·UAINTAJN.
IHG rnadw'lery P\antIng.~
vegeIabIes FtA.'parllln".e. "ee~·
ends, many M 1313}'59{)6SS

FAUlKWOOO SHORES GoII
CUJ aslookr9 lot pt'OpIe 10 "'0"<
00 ts ~ cwrse Ful & pa.1·
lime posWlS avaAabIe Must be
over 18 )'IS 0( age ca,
(517)546-5765 ~ Slop al It>e
rnatltenarce bJid,ng 300 S
tiutjle$ Rd • Ho1.el

V' G~ERAL LABOR
SMlI. Fu'-lr.oe. days. w.ef.ts
Cal Coo'·Pacl(, (810) 3-:8-.'83
C<' Fill 18101348-3636

General labor
5700· 57.5o.1v.

~t>g app6.:a~.(IlS lot lroe
~nlO~Il'lc..Jlr~
Iacl4y £Jtel:t"'~ be"e'tI' loW'
~~ ..een 9a.'II • 3pr"'.

UlSTER RUBBISH
\1655 Vtnlure DrIve

Whrtrrlofe Ute. W q1ag
(313)«usa7

I

GEf,"£lU.L LABORERS r~
lot (Je. kl Stl noo..'lar ~s
Roor.ng ~ & ~ ~
'iff)' t~ S60-5~ ~ daf
Hea.':tl Il'ls"a:lCe aVi~
{810;m#.>SS

HAIRSTYUST
E.cc~ cwcr.A~lor a u'w

(8101851·00.:3

HESLOPS INC .. a &1e cI'wIa &
gr.Itware lislrbAlon cenler, local·
ed III N<M as now tW'ng lot lhN
~ & reee.-,Yl9 departmert.
StaMg wage S7 per lv, ~IK
plan, paij vaeabOnS. holidays &
he~ ilsu'ance Must aPll"i III
~ at 22790 HesT.p Dr, N<M
(otf 0( 9 We. beMeen I'm &
'kado\\ttook; Rds )

(8101348-7050

HEYSTUDEHT
00tn MAKE I-I.I.MBURGERS
THIS SUMMER Gan practlCal
tM.MIess exp w:th us & eam
S37S + per "it Schotar$hlp
pr09'am available

(810) 539-7001

*HQmeTO'ft11 NeNSpapelS

Ualerial Kandler POSItion

WOI1t as par1 of Ihe leam
INI produces yOUl
HomeTown Hewspa~.
Afternoon and &lid I
shifts available. ua
lime. EJperienced prt-
lerred bill we will htIp
you develop Ihe skills
ntfdtd·
* Ind\ntlial Truc:k Orimg
*SIIIpplng and RtctMng*Operatirig !he newspa

per ~klng rNehlnes
• HMldli1g and prtpWIg

rolls ~ paper lor !he
pms

• WortWIg as part 01 !he
bindery operation

CompetItive wages and
benefItS. SUO K E FA EE
EHVIRONUEHT. fOE.

~ In person .1 \he
HomeTown New1papers

Production FKlIity .1
1551 Bunhart Road In

Howell Township. ,

HOUSEClEANERS..........
MAID

SERVICE
s-.u ~ CUIJC'C

1·800-640·7707
START AT

'7,01 AN HOUR

HOOSEClEANER ON Frda'fl
S t'1 '..\. sat-I (oIOl229-9S3S

JANITORIAL
El'trw"09S Fill Parl·ttr.e Up 10
57,tv Heallh L'1SUI'ar.ce
(810)332-4242

JAHrTORIAL CLEAN offces
Mnr'lgS & weekends Up to
5700tv 10 start Bnghlon. How·
eI & 1m (810)449-7600

JANITORS· Part 1Ir.e wa.~:ed 5
days pel ."eek cal
(810)S¢4-a247

JOORNEY-MASTER PLUUBER
E.rpenenced III bid. res.den!lal &
~ repaw & pope foO('r.

Good ~ eat lor c1eI.lJls·
{aID) m-2005

TEST DRIVERS
S.-ded.

Moo .fri. 4pm-lolm
S..-dtd.

Solt-Sun Sam-2pm
S.-ded.

Sat-Sun.04pm-hm
6 wft'k Ioul pr."..a 10.u rI

Jutw he.
S7.2S~~

(810) 227·2034

KELLY
SERVICES

Please send res~ or awt il
person Monday • Frday. 9 00 arn
• 600 pm at

Glencoe Hills Apartments
220 I Glencoe Hills Drive

Ann Azbot, Ul. 48108
(313)971-5455

EOE

LEASING CONSULT ANT

McKtlIey ProperlleS. lnc • a
natIOnal properly ma~
firm. has ava'labte a seasonal
posIllOO I~ an a pa.1I"'oen1 sa!es
As$OOa:e

Pr()f sales ~ martettlg e~
ence pre!erred Slrong custome:
seMCe onenta»'l arid llexble
sche<iJIe a must Must be able to
rlQ(l; ~~ends $alar, corrtnerl-
sura:e WIth elper.eoce

Please send res1r..e or awt III
person Merida,- Friday. 900 am
·6oopm at

Ued"a1 Center Court
Apartments

1005 u,i<len Lane
Ann Azbot, r.u. 48015

{313j662·2950.
EOE

UACHINE OPERATORS, as·
serrtlers. warehouse, SO kl 57
per hr. Machine & tool repu &
~ up kl S9 per Iv. A+rJ'I
today & m tomorrow Call
(517)223-1230.

UACHIHISTI DIE REPAIR
Some expeneoce necessary. En-
try level posIllOO. 2nd shll ortt
~ hol,,<s plJs per week +
benefllS MdIO«J TOWflSh,p
(810l68Hl555

(8tO~4-S556
HLB CORPORATION

29830 SECK RD.
WlXOII, W. 48393-2824

Ext 133

MACH1HlSTS
Needed lor manual Iates &
milS 2·5)'!ar5 exper.ence. Must
hal't own Iools COrnprehensNe
wage and benefit package. Ill-
cIu<ing profit shamg plan and
~1 K plan lCtlI shdt available 8
PM 10 6 AlA. Send resume or
awtat

(810~4-5S5S
HLB CORPORATION

29830 BECK RD.
WIXOM, r.u. 48393-2824
Allention: Brian Jones

UAlHTENANCE & groltlds per.
son. Good pay. meals, beoefllScal !of IIlteMe'K (313)665-4967

UAlHTEHANCE FOR tkM tori·
do. M lr.le, !1OUIlds woe!( '" 2-3
)'eatS carpen:ry exp a plus CaD
(610j349-90n M-F edt

UAlNTEHANCE TECH

KITCHEN & dn'o'trs ~ FUol
& part-tr.e evenorogs Cl da'/S
"WI tI ~ Plua Hoo.M. 52
Ba."\tl ReI. ~e lit
1313)..\.4~2().U

<0
KITCHEN HELP. Year rcx.M
'flo!CA Ca."fl) t1 l;orv'l w~
0a1Q."O C«rt1 1$ Pwt>g oe-
~ person kl prepa:e S
set\ e ."tloIesorr.e I':'-ea!s Greal
~ ~ IS10/8B7-4S3)

lABORER· fSI7)54e-5403

UBRARY ClERK 10 aSSISl Ref·
erence Depar:rr.en General 0(.
fice sUs Corr.po.rer i:eracy.
Al:enoon to deta.ls esse~
tf9'l sct>ool <Sploma or G ED
re<pred 15 hours ",eel:Jy Pet·
tr.ar.el11 part·trne S5 50 per
t>ovr Aw6CaWoS avaiaCle ar
ri:M Plbrc \.Jbta:"f Oeadl'll1e
'hy 25.1996

HOWEll OUNXIH ~:s. ~
~ dost'>9 (f'.'y stnOI."S need
a;V; A.1lka»'lS be.ng~·
ed lor da'fS & "ef<tona~

HURON VALLEY (Q~ Ed-
:.o2»'l ~ "'$.1'>11:1011 lor
t'Yd'r-e-4 ~., CO"'C-J~
~a;ry a."'Cl cra.':s P'.ea~
pr..y.e Ootv'.a OW;
\81 O,ss.:-al 79

-HAIR STYLISTS

FANTASTIC SAMS
'm I~ CaI a;>PIy ., pet

FORKUFT OPERATORS ~ No Sunday holn 21522
57· 51();'lv. TO START!!! No-., ReI be·..~ e & 9 '" Ie

(810) )«-8900
Novl~H~West:a.'\(j HAIR STYLISTS I.A tr>e wt'1£Julien! Btnt!.IS doeNoll pre't'Te\! CalFor1lJle 100 Com;la...,. (81Clm2015

~InPerson HAIR STYlISTS
~~.I ~ bllroe Fa..,....."9'OIl HI$'

20700 Grffi\f~'id 51e , 00 Nov1 a'ea E~~~ v.y
V>'E eor...... cJ a II.. & c,.Ht"";:' Sorr.e c~e.e pre'~ed lr:t!·

V\t' ..1 by appw:-~J- (810)476-2129

HAIRDRESSER/NAIL TECH.
NEW SAl.OtI 11\ H.sl.:>o:: Not·Fuu. & PART·TIME e~ vhti.e IlO'* honng $r'Ia1 dea.~.

enced Stable toe~ "an:ed. Btrw· Sl.tVl)' & quoel Boo.."1 re~:.lrm ~ CUJ. Wlotd (8101 «~I966
!O~m. cal!J..v?! HANOrUAN. FULL tm.e Nt n

FUll TIllE A.Ao Body POl"~ BrqllOn area (;a) George.
needed Please a..~ III person (810)227·9190
8l<S CoIasoon. 50891 Gra"'Cl HARDWOOO INSTALLERS, fl·RNtr, New ttJdson.

~ lor f\S:ak"9 sarid-Ilg
fULL nME poSWl !of m.rror & & ~ Musl ha~ tools & a
shower doOr Il'l$laller No exp va."\. available year.rO\tId
necessary. IriI Irat\. BentfJts AWl allMova:l'o'e Floot Coler·
avaiable. EOE "Wi n persoo. ng 13250 Ne"'tluri1l ReI. l.No-
Uon-Frl. lOarn-2pm at 7794 n<a. one block SOUlh 0( '·96.
Boardwa1. Bngllon (3131953--4100
(810)437·7696 HAVE FUN THIS SUMUER
FuLL nUE po$IlJOO warehouSe ~ WIlh rllefes:t'Jg people
Ilaillenance, .... Iran EOE. VltlO need ISSlStance ,,'#1 da"Y
Bene&s avaiatlle AWt 11\ per. care & cornm.nty aliveness
SOC'I Mon-fn, 10a:n-2pm at 779-: Aed)le hocKs. berlel.lS & rr.arrt
Boar\f,Ira:k. Brqllon more perks "loon OJ[ learn. eat
(810}437.76.Cl6 Dan 7a.'lI-3pm. (810) 969-2731

fULL TIllE po$lllOC'l lor 'fNe HEATING & ~
sheM'lg i'lsIaIer & dei\-ery drrr Tech wanted (810)887 7
et, expo ~ wi tran. roe. "W'f

HEA TlHG • COOUHGil person. Io\on-Fri, lOam-2pm
at -m. Bo.vdwaIII. BnghIOll lAJ(ESIOE SERVICE CO.
(810}43N696. IS IOOktlg lor a seMCe

fULL nuE warehouSe help lec/lnICIaIl Top wages pad
10 quallled person 8enef1lSneeded. Mus1 have forlM expen- iroc:lJ:le 401 K plan, med'oeal

ence and be 3ble 10 if! 6S lbs. lI'l$l7aoce, denlaI rosurance,
JMl have good allencIarU pad vaca»'l and ho/idayS
rt(()rd and ~ transpot'. Cal to)227.2719 lor anlalion. Mal re5l,ll'lt! and wage appl illeMeW
~ 10: Warehouse PI>-,
sillOn. P.O. Box 9mOI, WIXom.

~ UI 48393-030 I. HEATING
fURMTVRE WAREHOUSE ~ NEW house sheet meta! instal-
wanted. $7ht. 10 slar1. luI t.cne ers BenefllS & 10p pay.
postiorI. AWl il person. Ten- (313)522-3310

I eennY F1.rribn in SoultI Lyon. HORS£BACK RIDIHG slall lorAsk lor Krm ~ Tm. SlII'lfT1tr teSIdenI call1lil Lrden.
GARAGE DOOR & opener Il'l' J.II Respon$Nties~, Ies·
stale/$. Exp preferred, blA wi son and IIlSlruCllOC'l and barn
hi\. TIUCk & 1OO/s 1lCiCeSS3IY. choreS. (;aI !of appfcallCll'l.
HlOO·224-3667. (810jrJS-5427

HVACSERVICETEC~ANS
& ln~~rs Exctltc'll.~ &

t.e<"e'.:$ Lr.'OOIa O'fee
(313/522-3310

IW.lEDlATE OPENINGS
• ~r3~

• Packa9il'l9• Fac10IY WOf1o;
NO EXPERIENCE NEC-
ESSARY! cal Tr6.tn
S'.alf.ng (6 I0)229-2033 No
Fef EOE

LANDSCAPE HELP ."a.~
Lu., Cu::~ needed S7-StClhr
(810~

LANDSCAPE HELP. ~
able 0.,,11 Iranspot'.a»'l. Whte
La\e. (8101887·2757.

LANDSCAPE UBORERS. 16 &
0I'tl'. AWl III person. Ea'¢/l
Nossery, S899 W t.IapI.e. W
Blocmield (810) 851-S¢4Q

LANDSCAPEJIRRIGATION.
G real opport\Iloly Vl\lh SlrOC'lg
I'm Ex:penence Ocla:es ~
S vaAJe We pay lop SS' see
us lOday' TIO'J CIc:W Ioc.
4875 Product Dr. WxOC"l
/810;&5-0123
Equal 0pp0r\lNf E~-er

~
LANDSCAPERS NEEDED, CDL
a pIu:s. Hard l\'Ol1ltlS need cNj
awt. Ref\alSS3IlCt La'ldsc.aplng
(810)227-8580

LEADIfG UJ.NUfACTURER
0( high-tech ilducbon IllI)o

10rS needs a key player'

SNppiniRetelYtng

$lock room. pall'\l,
carpenlty S!OIS

Please rtfJt Il'lcorfJc.\enCe ~.

E1eetrIc Apparalus
Company

Human Resources
P. O. Box 227

HowtII, Ml 48844

LOCAL DELIVERY. MUS! l<tlo'.-
a:ea "ell & ha\'e 0'0'11 tra.".$pO(·
llOC'l (motor bo.\e 01<, Ea'll up lO
5100 daiy For .. .10.
1(800)207·2851

Gleneoe HiDs Apartments
2201 Glencoe Hills Drive

Ann Arbor, r.u. 48108
(313)971-5455

EOE

Thlrsday, 'hy 16, 1996 GREENSHEET EAST /CREATIVE LIVING - 07

AWl' Il'l person or serid yoox
reStlr.e.'~licatlOnS 10

Persornel Oepartment
Haldl Slarnpi'lg ~
• 63S.E.ast lro1JslnaI Dr
-- Chelsea,W ---.-i1
.-::' 48118-1599 -
[pTease reference -;:.b' IT' "

*MEADOWBROOK Coc.Illry
Ckb seeks expenenced

fIAi parl·trn.e Line 'Prep. Pant;y
Coclts & DIshwashers Good
pay, benefils ava.~e AWY III
persoo Wed. Thurs. Fn. 2·5
40941 a We. NorItMlle W. 0(
Haggerly.

Ll ECHANIC - Expenence field
seMCe lor hea-.y COIlS11\.dlOO
~ent dealer III Bnghton.
I..\Jst be~, sharp, good
dsagnostlc capabli:Jes and good
custorr.er relabOnS Please send
resume to Service Manager, 915
US 23 South. Brighton, foil 48116•LlECHANlC DAY shdt Manage ~=====~~
~ Hea-.y lI'uCk repaw. Exp.
requ.red IJedicallns. & Benefils
Dunca.'\ (),sposal. (810)43700966

UECHANIC
Med'.anoe lamliar Mlh heavy

~nt (buIdozers& ~
etsl (810)363-0209

A
LlECHANlC HEEDED, 2 shIf'.s
Must be eenf«l Con!ad Jerry,
(517)223-9129.

MECHANIC
TO Remove & RMslaI transI\'lIS.
SlOIlS W. Ira.n. CM1l 100lS
helph.i. Gal: (313)663-3314

MECHANIC, CERTIAE~ Gen-
eral au!O arid Iighllnd repalt
AWY in person ~ by phone' Jim
Moore's Alto SefY'Ce. 2339 W.
Gra'ld River. Howell
(517}S46-74~

V'
LlECHAHIC. HeaYf ~
arid truck mecl1anc " rTlII'lirTun 3
)'IS exp Must ha'-ie own tools.
Send resume 10 PO Box 152.
E!nghtoo. 1.11• ~ I 16 fOE

, \

r-------,
I UETALSTAIIPING I
I ~~kl I
I JooaGreat~ I
I AI StMlts, 8-10 holn I
I 56 75 an hour 10 start I
I Corporate ~ersonnef I

serviceS
I (313)722-7990 I
'-------_..1 ~~~~

ii
&IJG WELDERS· ATTERS

needed tor custom truck & trailer
maooIacll.mg plait. Exp. re-
quired. (;aI 8arn-4pm. Mon-F ri.
1313)S2S-4300 or (810)437·1122

You can be part 01 Team

DnIg =-r'E.0.E.

&IJG WElDERS •
Fabri:abon Welders needed. Ful
lJme posI!ions near 8n;lhlon.
Frn& second StMlts.

STAFFING SPEClAUSTS
81Q.47S-3220

A
PERFECT JOB

NO EVENlHGS.
WEEKENDS OR

HOUDAYS
CAR. TRAlNIHG AND

UNIFORMS PROVIDED

$150·$300.=..
A

MOIlYMAID.
"Hr;rne 5eM:e Prr:lessiala/s'

We're More Than You TNnk
810·227·0808

1I0TORCYClf MECHANIC
Inslnd adJt students il basic
manlenance & repaw cA Harley
DaWison MC's III te Monroe ~
Wtxom area Fullipart-lime. Cat
J Dt..ncan at 1-81»228-8792-
EOE.

MOYING TO HOWELLt _AREA. EXP£RIEHCED __
., -OM.YNE£D'APPlY. -

WELDERIFITTER, expo edt.
Permanent posilJon.

DRIVER lor sma) truck, tori<
truck, general matllenance.
some fi111assembly Cal I~
applicallOn

SHEET METAl, Ia)'Ol.C &
fabncator. Press brake. P1as.
ma CUlIIlg. sheanog AI
geoeraJ sheel metal skiIs
needed

MACHINE ASSEMBLY, some
.....mg & ~ exp
re<pted

Please caI tor ir'lfeIvlew"
(8'0l471~199

NEED DEPEHDABLE, )W09
person lor yard ~ Bi.ric)'Van
Arrburg area (810)227·5773

NEED RESPONSIBLE, depend-
able cleaning pel'SOC'l lor com-
rnereiaI deaning co Eveni'lg
hours. 20-30 holn per week.
Good pay. Call (810) 23HX)75

rNEW DMSION OPENING'"

Flesl.rnes beng ac:cepled !of
personnel n: ~.
AlJ.o CAD Deslgn. General
Manager·MFG. Hu'TIan Re-
sources arid Pro6JctcIn Man-
ager. Please tocwartl re5\Xl1e
and salary r~ements 10
P.O Sox 2018. 1iolIeI. MI

~ ~

NO NIGHTS WEEKENDS
ORHOUDAYS

WOf1o;, Mon-Fn. crly Earn up to
S25tY'11~

We train, car needed Ca'
MERRYMAIOS

Farrooglon H.Is (810)471-<l93O

NORTH AIoIERlCAS largest Sh1-
dent painlrlg CO is ac:ceptng
StI1"II'net' aw&;alJOnS PaillelS.
crew leaders, & pro<Mtlon man-
ager po$IbOnS SS-SI ~hr pM
boroses. fl'MJSl be 1a Of older
Cal lot appticallOn
(810)7~9B16

NORTlMLL e CO-OP Preschool
has opeMIg lor creawe, ener·
gtbC ~Is. part-tme pi»
1IOn'lIlOC'llI'l9ScNj ~60
mJcollege creots, 12 hrsJear!y
~. send re5l,ll'lt! by Jkt
31 10 Kin Mc£tlerve. POBox
1, Nor1tM!e. 1.1148167

HOUSEClEANERS
Full Medical,

Dental & life.
1',,4 !. pa1~ l.\on·Fn. ~
~." u: SO 2S-S8 50 10
lla.1 ~ ~ O'... -e troe
V"Joms paod ~~'vaCa:q.s
• tx:n.-ses Doo I~ r-<s-~ad by
oe-,fI'~

Cal kllr<l 0\.1 'Oot'V
WE ARE THE H1{)HEST

P-'YlM> -
lIAlD SE RVlCE-~-_.._ ...

AJ.IERlCAH FREEOOU
CLEANERS

(S 10) 413-9300

HOUS£KE£J>ER FOR Tl".e
Grard eo,.,., ~ se<'loOI ~.
r-.eru Pl1·tt:\e 56 00 pet' ro"
Ca' (al0,.oe~5330

HOUS£KEEPER NEEDED n..'S:
~.a,"t p't'o'lOI.1 e';.er-erce FIA
~ pos.~ avalat'e AwIY l:
Prf('!:S Es:a:M 1155 5 La:sctl
R.:I. Ho-Ael "'I
HOUS£KEEPER NEEDED. F.Jl
tr>e A.\I !oo>Jt ~ .. -a.n
9 »3 30 a: Wesr ~ Ha·
~-en. 3310 W COI"'~'t e R,j
Wlord laIMas- uoo

LAWN IWNTEHAHCE. Rei·
able. har~ No expen-
ence necessary. 30-40 hrs)~\
(313)878-3324

UWN SPRIHlCLER co seeks
IuI bme help, goo;! "'0"< habolS &
aMJde a must Expere.ce de-
$lied lluC no« reQlNed Good Pol'!
& heaUl tlSUfatlCe cal
(810)22001310 :..:::.::::.:::::=.=..:.:.:.:::.:.----

LOCAL LlANUFACTURER IS
seelong IIld<vdJa/ .,,1lh COt
arid a .. brake cer.ka»'l lot
IoI:aI ~.el1lS ThIs perma·
l'le/'Il poYJOIl is IuI time ~-.lh
a good Slart.ng wage arid
bel'lef~ package rQ.Jded A;>-
ply ~ send fax resurr.e 10

SPlRAlIHOOSTRlES, INC.
1572 N. OLD US HWY. 23

HOWELL, UL 48M3
FAX (810)632·9270

LOCKSWTH. FULL time Expe-
nenced ~ W1lI Ira,n
(51~917 •

LOOKING FOR farm trael¢r
dnvefs. exp 0."" transpOllallCll'l.
(8101632~t

LOOKING FO R SlJTlITleI tielp
We need people kl "'0"< beach
cooceS$lOllS al ~ Flee
Alea & lsIand Lake Flee. AWY al
Snghlon RJCing Stable. 6Q6O
Chlson Rd. (810)~

LlANUFACTURlNG UAlNTE·
HAHCE SUPERVISOR· needed
to iii imtr.edlale "hands-on' posl'
llOn in Bnghlon. Must have five
pM years plane mai'ltenanee
expenence ~ 2 years 0(
supervision. Expenence W'Ilh hy.
dra1JIcs. pnM'IalJCS, SIngle arid
lIvee phase et.eclncaJ and wekl-
il'l9 ~ req.wed FOOJ,1r AlECHAHICI LlECHAHlC
and Injedlon MoIdiog expenence , TRAINEE
IS a pM. Ma.l rewne w:th salary FuI bme pos!\lOC'l al Radialor
requrements 10 Human Re- HospolaI IocabOC'lS. Full benefJlS
SOUI'Ge$, 721 Miance St. Bngtr ~ Dal't aI/313)273-5021.
too. MI. ~ 116 MEUBER SERVICES I
MASONRY, TUCK polI'ltt'g expo HEAD TELLER
necessary TranspOI1alJOn need-
ed Slage WOl1L Cal Moo. lhnJ
Fn~ 9am 10 4pm. (810)34"'2511.

MASTER OR up carpenter.
Il'llIIm.tIl 5 )'!ars Iayoul ~ sa"
man. Lea~ message.
(S17}54&-4871.

UANAGERS & Assistanl Manag-
ers needed ~.OC'O-~ COO
Good bel'lef.l$. Call Vd¢f't
Lanes. (313)996-1196

UANAGERS AND ~laN
Ma.'lageI'S r.eeded ~.COO 10
$30.(00. good beoefllS Call
VIClOty Lane (313) 996-1196

UANUFACTURlNG EHGLNEER·
Steel Fabnca:Joo corrpany IS
seeb1g selfo/l'lOtvared ~I
to 3SSltT'.e responsNilleS .,
proce$Sf'l!/ rr.anagemenl aridsa:.es Interested par1JeS should
send r~ along WIIh salary
tllSIoty 10 POBox 382. Wa!led
Lake, MI48390

AI po$llJOC'\S (except drivers)
are everw'9 ~. ~bo
INe salary, exc. beoetils,
401 (k). SlOCk. medical, den-
Ial, ~ Exc career
~
Serd resoo-oe Of apply 11
person Moo..fn. at

909 H. Sheldon Rei.
Plymouth, III 48170
Allentlon: .Ian Clalk

OPERA TOPJ UTIUTY I

ApplicabOnS being acCepted !of
1he U Ilme ~ 0(
OPERA TOR-IJT1IJTY L S10 OQ{
hcu plus benef.Cs. Entry level
poslllOn il 1he Slreel Drvision.
consislilg ~ a Mde variety ~
~ 'l'I()l1(s related adMbes
i'lcWi1g bt.t no« limited 10 use ~
sma! tools. lawn eqlipn'lenl.
pOIIoer kXlls. operate Ironl-end
plows. and meler readi'lg
Must be able 10 perform marwI
labor Il'l as weather conditlOl'lS.
Applicanls ITlJSt be 16 years 0(
age and possess a vaJid t.Id1I-
gan Dnvers lJcense. COl pre-
ferred ~ abiily lO oblaIl 'Mltw1 6
monIhs. A high school diploma ~
eqMvalenl is desi'able. AppIica-
lions rMf be obla.ned from CI:y
Hal, 200 N. Frn Street. Bright-
01\ 101/. 48116. and must be
rebJmed kl CAt Hal. ATIN.
Ta.'Mly FISher, Adm. Assl by
May 24, 1996. No p/lore ~
olher 1tIan 10 oblail an a;>pIica.
bOn or to obIai'l Ihis noIlCe III
a~emale formalS (810)227·1911.
IhlorJlles and Women are en-
couraged 10 awt. EOE.

LlA TERlALS HANDlERS
MIl Hi-lo experience
$7· $9 TO START III

GREAT RAlSES & BENEFITS "'

S t)'O'H96 H27!1 WtSl'~
~Il'lPe<son

Th.ndaY \,I~ 15 3 pm. 6 pm
Frd.1t Ihy 17, ! am • 11 ...

S«6 HM3 0rrYe
(NwIJ.eijel$&SU!~l

~ MEAT COUNTER & Deil..- help needed part'bme.
AWY at I.Id:IIeIO'Ml Mar1lel
sseo E. Grand RNer, Howel

MECHANIC WANTED. Mus! be
CertIfied Good pay. good bene-
fits. tal Ere al (81 0}437-€223

OUTDOOR WORK
Fu!'parl-bme po$lbOnS. llexille
schedules. 56.25 an Iv. +
StI1"II'net' blnls F04' Inlemew
caD. (810)349-7479

OVERHEAD CRANE & HOlST .
TECHMCIAHS

W1Ih 5 ~ of experience arid a
goo:! driving record lor IuI trne
WOf',(. CaI lor further Il'lIormallOC'l
a."lO 10 4pm Moo, Ihru Fri:
Gaylord Holst saJes & Servoee.
HlOO·261·S661.

r

PAINTER
Experience prelerred. however

YoiIlIa.n rigt ~ 10M)(\( lor a
'FIISl Oass Company'

(810)851·7003

PAINTERS &
PAINTERS HElPERS

Must ha'-ie own transportallOn.
(al0) 68S-{)()02

PAJHTERS • Part & lull trne. pay
based 00 abiily arid reliabilrty
(810)227-6064

PAINTERS WAHTED
lor fuI time exteri:>r repaillS.
No:M. NorItrviIe. Farminglon H.1ls
area. SlaItIlMleOate/y. cat.
CMs PaIIllIng (810) 347·3398

PAIKT1NG, FUll ~ part·lIme
$8tihr. w!exp preferred Farm-
rqton area (810) m·941 0

PART ·FULL nME, to instal
lI\Ick accessories, must ha'-ie
own tools, transportaoon, gooJ
a!!endance AWl in person tdf
867 Grarld oaks Dr .. ~. Ml

A
PART·T1UE CASHIERS

& CAR WASH ATTENDANTS
Memoons & ,,-eekends. Immedi·
ale openings Hourly pl.JS com-
rnisslOC'l.. AWY il person. Ask lor
Tra HoweI Soft C1olh-Shel
1009 So\RI PInckney, HoweI
(517)546-7622

PART·T1UE FAIoIILY support
~ 10 prO'l'de lIl-home seMC'
es to first llme parents SA and
exp ",1arndies and )W09 chi-
dren. W. c:onslder extensr.oe
exp W'4houl degree Posi:lon
requres 00 cal respons.biil.6
Send resune kl. 1Nector, Worn-
ens R~ Cenler. PO Box
173,HoweI. MI,~.

b _
:
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

(313~1222, LIYoniI
(110)332-&530, Ponlllc

TELE.IWlKfTERS
2 shilts, commercial eals oNt,
Ilourtj ~ WTYrissIon po\ls
bonuses. cal Wayne at
(810)669-2646.

it
PROGIWI DIRECTOR, COA,
60 etediI In.. 12 c:reciIId IYs..
c:hideare. send re5llTle wilh
coIIfge no 10. 11021 W. Grand
Rrm, FowIetvIe LIL 0&8836

ROUGH CARPfNTERS wa:t.ed.
nrilun 2-3 )TS. erpenence.
salary ~, ~ & lM'lg-
$1CIIl CIJIt1I)' Area. (810)669-1 roc
SALES ASSISTANT UAHAGERa BIKE MECHANIC I Sa':t$ fly
large ~ oS fbleSS retaaer. Flot =--'-'-'....;.:.."'-:-:...;;.;.:'----

WAREHOUSf DRIVER needed
for Wholesale Co. for new
builders. need COlIicense Class
8. u brakts. fuI Ilme benefils
i'lcb:Ied. caJ 1(800)722-4405 Of
Fax reMle (810) 347~

StJIUlER JOSS
FACTORYIClERlCAL

kMle<iate ~ i'I greal
Con'ipaMs. 40 1Ys. ~ pel'
week. Great Pay!Benef.Cs. caJ
Dallll, (610) 227·1218.

o
StJ .... ER JOBS! Swinmtlg pool
repar co needs tai'lees, troSl KSI i'I Elng\b'l is IooI\i'lg for
be 18 (81014n-4S27. seYeraI responsible. cooperaIrYe

TECH illUSTRATOR, freelance ~ ~ =~
~~. Must~ ~ do wen t:lc:. warehouse. We d!ef

ma:u~ ptOCeQKemar: ~ hour lO ~ ~
als. caJ (610)231·2489. laI. 4011<.~.~. vacation
TELBlARXETER WANTED. oS tddaY i"P;; ~'~dueal()nal
Must be avaJatie eYenngS and Rei'rturSemeill FIA lime is a
Mrrq 10 do some wen outside day ~ Monday Itv>J Fliday
01oItI:e. cal Fotm You 3 We1/( pos¢lOn WIIh oppotMity for
loss center al (810)227-7644 overtme. Part'!me po5IllOIlS are
ask for Susl. on !he day shtt as weI and

requre lhal persons worIi: alleast
2 eig/lI hour days pel' ",-eel ThIs
poslIJon irlvoIYed moving cabine-
IIy and related prcdJcts. MJst be
physaeaJy able 10 if! 75 Ibs. Of
more regularly and safe~/. If
i'IIerested,please send a resume
Of COlT'{lletean appticabon al the
address belo.... No phone calls.
p/ea$e

WAREHOOSf TEAM
a.tE.UBERS

Full oS Part·Trne

.
Of part·1lme NcM Of Royal oak.

PROGRAMMER I
area.
(810)960-1371 or (810)&12-7182

PROGRAMMER SALES CLERK, part-llme lor
ANALYST c:h1dren's ~ store Fle.dlle

We 1'1 setl\ilg IIlOOValed
Ivs. AWt i'I person. Ne.d

n:hdslls e~ n GenerabOn. 4 t 4 MatI. WIortl

~~~ SECURlTY
~~ prctess.ona!s. Guardsrnar\( has nvned"~e~~ m:.tne ..~ 53lary U.'part !tile po$IIJorlS avaJ.~Io

ANACONINC- able I'l P!)'moultl. lNonsa.

P.O. BOX 51
Am Mlor oS Bnghlon.

KARTUND, t.U 483S3 BENEFITS INClUDED

• 401K
F'U!'lCKlSlNG ASSISTANT • Medieallnsurance

• Lie Insl.fance
I,).- ma...u..'tJ'!lg ~ • Free Undorms~ ~ 0\'$00$. Reo • Paid VaeabonS
q.A-"N ~lIfabonS rlCUle • Tuoon AssIstancesel.'-n\:a ..~ 9'Od com-
1lVlO.":8.'Yl a'1d 0tgarW. Must have ~ SChool
1\)'18! sl;Is. LIl.Ist have [).pIorna'G ED no CMltIaI
~~ hIstoIy. We are a t ~ Drug

We otler CCIITlpe!llIYe S3Ja/y
Tested~.

a'ld 9'Od beneliIs along AWt Mon....fri. 9am-Spnl
d'l ~ professional 34405 12 We Rd. $ul!e 155
c:haDenges. Send resune. FarmtlgIOn His, MJ.
salary tisloty and coYer (810}553-9900
Ieter kl: Persomel Depart.
mel'4, P.O. Box 709. Novi. SECURITY OFfICER pos.(ionSMic:h.gan 4837~709. avaiabIe, 24 10 32 hrs .....i(.. i'I

HoweL sa 00 pel' ~. lO start. T
Exp. reQU!fed. (810)355-2S00.

SEUJ.TRUCK DRIVER needed
Home every day. Good pay.
Excellenl opportlnIy. 2 yrs
OTR caJ between 5~ pm &
8~ - (313)8~7

OUAUTY ASSURANCE floor
ilspeelor for screw mactWle
shop. measumg mactWle parts
expo preferred, Of W !rain.
Startng wage sa 00 pel' hour. fur
me<fJCa1, denial. ire. 401 K. 4 day
work ~k. (517)546-2546.

SEPTlC INSTAllER Foreman
wilh expo dof1g LM1gslon eM-
tt sepbcs. Good pay, health.
pension.

WAGNER EXCAVATING
(810)229-5542.

OUAUTY ASSURANCE
IlANAGER

Exp. necessary. Melal VIOIUlg
ildustry rnanutadl.ring Iacily I'l
Wford Township (810)684.()S55 -_':"-'---;""'--

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVeSss Extra Income SS

OUAUTY CONTRDl
INSPECTOR

Some expo necessary. Manufac.
IuMg Iaciil)'. Milford T'IoP.
(810)684.()S55.

WEEDING CREW foremart
Be your 0f011 boss Make
your O'MI hours, 4 days a
~k. Good starttlg pay.car (517)54a-0469

WELDER STICK & Mle feed
1810}431·2007.

WELDERlFJTTER
UUST READ BLUEPRINTS

Top pay. Top benefllS
caJ Ken. (810)963-3384

WELDERS HELPER, some exp
grincSng. dr&lg. '111!king. euttng.
ele. rdJdes ~ benefilS.
Wr1.orn area (8 t 0)66909886

WINDOW INSTALlERS. Ex?
needed lor estabished ~,
Exc pay. (810)229-5160

W1XOU SERVlCEJRV
TECHNlClAN

. TRUCK DRIVER· • Will Iran. Pay equaJ 10 abiky
For Fanmglon Hils concrete fill benefllS. A large RV dealer·
produds facif.Y. Good wage sh.9. AwIY I'l person Of ser"(l
~ge. hea.'lh nsurance oS rest.me 10 General Trailer,
peI'lSIOn plan. 4S5OO 12 Mole Ad. WIXom, Ml

Fend! 8uilders Supply 48393
Aslc lor Ron: (810}474-3211 .:=.:...:....-------

TRUCK DRlVE.M.at>orer. Must
have COL 51~hr. lO S'.art. caJ
(517)546-2268

TRUCK DRlVERtIlECHANIC,
expo Will pay ~. caJ
(517)546-5353

- UJ eoe

ACROSS 53 Spring up 110 Soft minerai
1 Concotde 55 lyricisl i1 Actress

and OIhers Gershwin Turner
5 Broadway 66 F"~st t4 Bettrog setIi'lg

org. baseman', isWi1iam

~~~ed 51 t":are 10 ~
obstacle bear it II 71 Down's

1. French 51 EddieFISher temPe
health reson hit 101 Actress

20 "A1dlle- 83 Arrives Nielsen
character M Where 102 BegiMing on

21 C4Jpld Ilock.s frolic 104 "Blame It
22 8ig-hand 55 Skalet Sonja on--

spill N"- 105COcnpoMr
23 HanIc Ballard MlsefabIes" MiIdl&I

& the 87 Polo's place 101 Paid player
Midnlghlers 69 C8iIomia 101 Author
hit ~ Umberto

26 Figure of 70 Ferrers tool 112 Shade 01
illeresl? 71 EkJenos - meaninO

27 SwinclIt 72 Swept and 117 L.addeI" part
28 MaI- scoured 11. Tom RobbIns
2i Distress 75 Volcano part book
30 Allanlic clam 75 Scarecrow 122 Coax
32 "Slar· Sluffing 123 Fite slaltet1

Spangled 77 Prone 124 Melric prefix
BaMer" mer 10 Kinshasa', 125 50 ()(John

34 BilIieaJ counlIy 126 Den derizen
murderer .1 Ken FoIeIl 127 Have -In

35 Pivot ItviIler one', boMel
37 Highway 14 Mah/e(s 128 Wheehhalll

haulers "[)as lied 12i Tom. 0icIc.
43 Eric Rohmer YOn d6t -- ()( Harry

film (1971) 55 ChaJIcy DOWN
48 Auberjoools cheese 1 DarieIs 01

01"Deep 87 "You - My "Dumb and
Space NIIle· Destiny" Dumbet'

49 CIty near 88 Dorothy 01 2 Apt anagram
Vesuvius "Mama', 01"Vie-

51 -ride Family" 3 Prong
52 Ben of the " Shutl1eboard .. SpIce-tack

Cars slick lIem
7

eo

89

95

117

122

126

Answers to
Last Week's
Puzzle

ADLIINISTRA TIVE ASSIST ANT.
Real Es:a:e appraisal form has___ ...::..:~:..:.:!:=...:::::::.. ~ lor self..Slarter. deW
orien:ed person. able 10 .00:
W\e and tIandIe ~le !askS
Phone. data entry, ~
& sched;klg Flit line. 30 ~
hours per ~It Send IX lax
re5lJlle 10 PIOIleel' Appra'Sa!s
Inc.. 8619 VI Grand RIver, S:e
H. ~ ,~ ~116 Fax
(810)229-()295

APPlICATIONS ACCEPTED.
Ful & part-llrT.e. VI. Iran AWt
Sat. May Ie. lOi1m-12noon.

O'CONNOR CHIROPRACTIC
16nt WDOlEBEL T

South of 6 r.tile., Uvonla
31~22·m5

BOOKKEEPER FOR IasI paced
offce AlleI'\lJon 10 dela!s eM·
IOmer servee orien:ed Base
bookkeeping & c:otnpVter sJoI!$,
pa)Toll skills a po'us Fledlle
hours. Non-smokt"og offce
(610)227·~

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED ~"'.
line lor machine shop nMo'Iool
COtTIpuW,J,/P & ~ expeneoce
necessary. Peachlree e19 a
~ Non-smok.ng erMronrnenl,
cal (810) 685-1168

YES
to !he abo'w'e questions ...
you're the one v.e're
looking fort

RESlD£HllAL CARPENTERS.
Experience needed Exee~t
wage. (51~,
(313)654'2n5

PRlHTER
• 1&2co1or~
• -ell, A.B. Dick. Ryobi
• ~Package
• Opportl.niy 10 Mvarce

. . (313)451-8600
Of F1\1, re5l.me 10:

(313}4St-0994

ADUINlSTRA T1VE I ReeeplIonISt
~ ~ Ioea/ real estate co.
send reM'lS 10 7It E. Grancl "\
1Wer, Btighlon, J.l ~116 ~ ••••••• "111••• ~

WANTED
CoN.C. 0 D. GRINDER

Shop speciaiMg i'I lOOing lor:-.e Iaslener i'Q.Istry locale<! I'l ,.. _

HoweI. ~'t We are Iook.ng
10 hire people ..no meet Ihese
req.Nemeol$.

SPEECHIlANGUAGE
PATHOLOGIST

Parl·tme w-tA !me polenlJal
Ex? w'pedlatric PQP\Aabon; se-
vere speech c:isorder$, language
~ders. al.Oloty prllCeSStlg
~. llItISm & POD. New
offices n West Bloomfield. 'llOO-
derfU ~ed am>
spI'lere. caJ or send reM'le.
JU.:q R. KaIAman. MA..CIXI
SlP, Kallman Olidren's certer
for Speech & La.~ Disoc·
deI's, me. 5193W. MaDIe. $uIle
ISO. W. BIoorroflelj, Ml 48322.
(8TO)735-3430.

Full TIme C.H.c. O.D. GRIND-
ER. ProspectNe ~ roosI
be able 10 program, set up and
operate ell C. -ormers. Training
on !he day shill !tisjob w be a
lull lme ~ po5lIIon. 2-3 years
experience is r~. Top Wa~
es for expenerced mad'lnsts.

HeaIlh Insurance, 0enIaI Insur·
ance lie lnsInnce. Pai:l Vaca·
bonS and Ho5daYs. AWt at
3333 W. Grancl ~Iver, HOwell.
Michigan 48843 Of eaI
(5 t 7)S48-2250 lor furlher
flIormalion.

"
f

........................ --- ..... "".... 1 1::1';= = ., 't ..... .. s •• • S a 2

GREEN SHEET
action ads
gel reSlJls.

./ BOOKKEEPERS/ACCOUNTANTS "-
Accounts Payable
Accounts Reeelvable
Payroll
AccounUintt
Bootteepers
Credit.ICoIIedJ
Billing

S9titlr.
S9titlr.
S9titlr •
S'2titlr.
$11+1Iv •
STOtitlr.
S9+1hr.

We hM I~ pos4ions avaiable in M.IIorll, Waled Lake
Sovlh lyon, FarJ1'Wlglon H.i:s. and Newt These posWl$ need
10 be filled. irnrneOalely! II you ha~ at least IWO years
~xpenence I'l atrJ 01 !he aboYe isle<! areas and are
irMleOalety avaiable for WQr'(, please ea) Of lax your reMle
lO Accotnemps

E.O.E.

accounliM
Financial Staffing

28588 Northwestern Hwy" Suite 250
Southfield, MI. 48034

Attn:Q
(810)357-8367

FAX'(810~41

• r· b

I
I. •••

•

Answers (~Supcr Crossword

5 AlJclioPhiIe's Shearer missIs
48 GreallaM 85 Disneypufl;ha$8 na"'- ..._-_:..5 $anIa'S un,," ~

problem 47 SweaiSl Max 15 Mar1ineIIi of
7 - plea 50 - -6-dah "Halaril'"

~)with 54 Nalura! gas 90 Chore
lhe OX c:cmponent'1 "Friday !he

'"A Dandy 5& "fR- staffers 13th- nasly
In-- . 57 "There - t2 Hubbub

i I.M. lhe My Baby" 83 Bknler
archileCt 511 A1 this point it Creche

10 $Ign of age 10 ~r;I:f lbdure
11 lalOP8k ()( . 11 TeXAS 17 Boxer

GiJels Iandmat1c Shavers
12 Al;tOf Hertlert 52 Co! ~ " Actresa
13 Petrorize 53 Type of louise
14 Recoiled embroider( 100 Harrier ()(

(!rom) 17 Aries' VItlippet
15 WyIe 01 "fA" ' element 103 canoon cal
115elf: comb. N irish Island 105Chow

Ionn group 101 Entice
17 A Brlldy kid Ii Mr. Eer, 107 Swenson of
111 BoIlIe partS mothat "Benson-
24 "- PetiCe" 70 SouPY 5aIn' 101 A/tansu.

. (Jac:Ide desser11 stale tree
Wison song) 71 Goddess 01 110Room

25 They gel hit oMsdom wfthout a
on Ihelr heeds 72 Bmo native YIew'1

31 - MaJor 73 Cowboy liar 111 look like
33 I1c:h Lash loIhatlo?
35 Expec1 74 Quit fifIer 113 MideaSl gulf
31HeBe's gait 75 Rug lyp8 114 Japan'llIrst
37 Go rlShlng 78 Remove capital
38 Myslerfous varnish 115 Mr. ~
31 A PoIIUf 77 Big pitchers? hopper

slstee 78 CIty near 111 Actress
40 Bacome DaIas Sommer

engaged 7i Mortise', 1111CIA CCU'IIer·
41 A grape thai mate part

worried? 81 Decorate 120 SInger
42 BInge glass Suma,e
44 Heron kin 12 Folding item 121 ShIrley. 10
45 TalrNdge ()( 13 RochesIe(, WarT.,.

t 11 12 13 t4 15 t I

P I LA F ZO N E P"LU eHE
AA A e I " Ie E A leEAu LAO
co v E A L E T TEA aU"5 IUO DO
ENE E L 01 SU NK oov E 5

A5"N PEEPED AO N E S
5 E EP OH ARA APP E A A
CA T T L E DA °V E R N EAT LAS
"S H IN C I T E 5e"R l E NT
LEE BA LOO I D L E 5 OIA NA
E L L A U I L- " L I A CO N F E R

OAO V E R C LEV E LA NO
S E E~t~ A A N A T A A N YO OA
A L A I N J A N E T P ANN E L 0
101I R E F loST R r SKEO I N A
EAT S E 1.1. S 10110I( E '( S TOV E A

HE eu ISA ATE R HE AD
EI.I8 ED uEA N E A SO HO

AD OAN LIS T OALA 0 P T
DE VO T I ON5 DAN NYO LOV E A
ONE SA 1.10 A A A I A All I A T E
S 5 A N ARY &lINT ALL EY

GO FAST FINGERS? Waf'( a
pro!esslOflal eow'orrJer'(? 1m!
oIfr:e now IvJng ~ data
~~ clerls ca. (610)227..(952
bSay4

HlGHUND, FUlL line secre-
lanai help lor $epIlC otfr:e CaI
(610,&7·1132

DATA ENTRY POSIbon-F~I ttne, Howel cal
TnIo\.(n Slaffflg.
(810)229-2033 No FeeEOE

AdmInistrative
Assistant

~ based CO')rn!e Cl'la
~ lr1 ~ assisl¥t
for its lelecorrmt'l1eallOt'lS
~ Respct'$biilieSn::we genera:ng daty n
~ rep:rts. lGU, ElICeI cr
siTU~is~
&cel!ent wrillen and oral
cmtnI'ica:i:tl slr.IIs ~
Pc6iIicrl is Uine Yot1 bEroeIis.
Far:ramltl: 3~.(947

r-------,
I IolS~:D~~?1I
I II We need you Ioday'! I
I Cv$lotTIer SeMce ?O$IbOnS I

tl lNonia and Plymouth.
I llam· 7 pm. shIts I
I Temp 10 tve POSClon$ I
I caJ Today'll
I CORPORATE I
I PERSONNEL I lEGAL ASSISTANT. FanrW'9-
I SERVICES I :~sr::::: Io~ ~
I (313)722·7990 I Pre5UIC Oepl. ~FaulI or CIains\. J erperience help/l.(. Pay oorrrnen-

SU'ate wilh skis. Non-smoker
FARUlNGTON HILLS OFFlCE Ask for lrlda, (810)737-8400 .
needs IuI line seaelaryf
Receptlonist. Staggered holn OFFICE WORK, &g/lI cUr den-
afternoon, early MMgS and eaJ, recepllonist oS ~er exp
some weekend holn Word needed Ful Of parI·1ine
~ and ~ .;..(8_10}43:.....-7•......;1030~ _
knowledge ~ Please send
repties 10: Box t53S9 ~ The •
SouIh Lyon Herald. tOl N.
Lalayeae,SouVlLyon, Ml48174-

PART·nUE PERSON lor NcM
GENERAL OFfICE ~,plJs- tlSU'ance oIfce. CaI
some acc«ntlg (517)54&-6571. (61 O)4n-8383

! I.e



Help Wanted
ClerlcaVOffice

LA·ZBOY
Furniture Galleries

2nS4NOVl~
NOVI- (810) 34~3700

(On T~ oa<s SeM:e Dr I

OFFICE! CLERICAL'
SW.l\fJeld CPA f.rm 1$ lIT"r,edt-
a'~~1 seei(ng a'l cHr:e c1encal
person WP 5 0 & 5 1 eJ~
ve'erred. bul 'MI Era,n nghl
person. Pay COf"lI'"\eI1S\.-a:e Wt:h
elpe~ Please cal
(810)357·2'04. e.rt. 173

p~RT·nUE RECEPTIONIST re-
Q'Jlted. energelc .. :n 9"Od peo-
p'e sla'!s Donald E J.\clOabb
ca~L 31250 S M 1O'd Ad
W,ord (810,437-81'5

PART·nUE. 15-20 ~ per
..etlt A..~I rl perSCi\ Ea'O'\
N-~rSffl. ~ W ~~ W
8«Ir!..eld (810,GS1.5W)

PERSON FRIDAY lot ~
d'r:e Good phor.e sU$. o;m.
We< lr~"dy ~ wson.LNJ
Fa-n (810,US-93U

RECEPTIONIST I Secre:ary po.
s.~ ~"'J n rlotl!'ro'llle ~(e
G»:l ~e S'<.-r.s tlV/.a:'11
S~1d t'.a.'e W~ ~~SC'Ig
~"S A&9t-Maclr~os.'l el;!
he~V 3T~ t\I1hol<.. ~,.s
a<ala:>~ A.."fJy a: 20301 ~tf
~Dr.(810)3ol.~

RECEP~T I OFACE
CLERK. Ir"~'e ~ lot a
!rof"id) or~"lle<l. pa~1 per·
SctI ... ~ ~p.,.f(:t'~ e~e.
'~"d & caiCl.'a'Or S'<lls
'ffde'j Er.:rJ ~ pos.'0'1 .. ~
.a~s ~.t~e ~~'u ,.,.
~ 11'l1-s.~ (,I'ce
Se"d rewr~ 10 Ca·:) ~
son 12t5 G:a.'ld 0:0<5 cr.-e
H.:o"e~ M' lMoI.3

RECEPTlONlST I ~t:a..,. AP
oe .... I;)' t<..Sf Br9"'"CI'. r;l'ce
,",-'\1 toe 0'~""1eo:l acev~'e &
~.a,-e 9"Od phor.e V'£l cor-(>I.1·
tt l'.J1S a ~~ t810J227·90S5S

SECRETARIAL WORt< • Com-
pu'.er expenence r~.wed 1lQo"d
proces$;ng I~I trr..e pc$t¢n
Contact ~ B¥;y tor "..:er.-.eoll'
(810,887·2096

SECRETARY

SECRETARY
Farmington Hils oIIice seeks
a~.~orga·
I'Ilzed. compu:er 'tera'e. roan
smoker able 10PJ'¥ire ~
\asks WIlh expenence on
Word Pelfect' 0u1Cken. Good
phone $kiIS & malt! compe-
lence are a IOOSl

(810) 855-9676

SECRETARY, EXPERIENCeD
in hancJong COIllStr\lCtlOl lens,
Insurance. wlc reports • .o1·K &
busilesS 1e11ers(810)437.7621.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Ful
Irne. dependable, mallxe, posi-
M person. DenIal tip. a must
Ext salaty 5end re5l..flle 305
W. Man, ElriglIon, MJ 4a 11S ;

AccepCrlg Aw/iCabonS
STREETSIDE

SEAFOOD
, WAIT STAFF
• LINE COOK

AWt rl Person.
2t.i P.erce Streel

Do...r,lown B=otlgham•ADVAHCELlENT OPPORTUNI-
nES! Med>caI & dental benef.:s
avalabie' Hirilg & tra~ k:te/1·
en & wartsIaII fuI & part·trne
Corr..e )Orl our crfNI Yum Vum
Tree. downlcA'll BnghIon.

@ RECEPTIONISTI
(; SURGICAL

ASSISTANT
FOt oral surgeon rl l.Ntlroa Ful
trre. Mon. Tues. ThJts, Fn.,
aI$O Sa!. AM ~ pee·
lerred bu1 1\01 r«essa:y
(810}471·583S

, PATIENTInSURANCE '
BIlLING SPECIAliST

Le»ng c:e:tIlprel'.ens:ve hos-
pr:e program setks a Ikcka!
s.Jer lOt our hosptce & 1"o':le
hea.'th pr09'ar-.s Medicare.
MedicaId & COlTtnere>aI b<Dr.g
e apenence reqoJ!l'ed. Knoll\-
edge of rr.edcal 1eM'~
pce!erred Exce(enl ber.e!~
~.5endr~

ANGELA HOSPICE
14100N~Ad

\.. 1.Mlr'oa. MI 40 154 ~

BARTENDERS, DISH ~.e:p. host·
esses and wa."esses r.eeded
aWf rl person 10 BrentNOOd
GolI & Coo..n:ry CIo.Jb, 2450
Havenv.ood. Whole la~. fax
resume 10 (810)684-7075 or ca!I
(810~2622

HELP WANTED
• Ful TWll&'Parl1lme
o t.IorMg ~ & Cbsng StlIft
• Must be 18~okl
o S1artlng al $6 per /Y.
o Greal Bene6lS
o Ewemely ~ SdlecUe
o Closed Sundays
oMustBe~

calor Slop i'I:MANCINO'SRESTAURANTMUL __~.=~
2t~f~~Q2

How does
$35,000

pel' year & up SOU"Jd to you?

AJ1 Van Furni1ure
HOYI LOCition

We are Iooktlg lor Il"IdivK»
aTs~ are seek.ng

A TRULY REWAJ:IDlNG
SALES CAREER

No sa:es e~? Don)
"r;r.t
",e 1 ~e tle best L"a rl"q "

toe 1I'Idl.'Stry!

We also oIfef:
• Denial
• Major IAedieaI
• Prescription Coverage
• 43 Hour Work Week
• Paid vacations
• Prolil Sharing

ART VAH FURNITURE

App6caborl will be accep:ed
WIth mmedia:e inteMeWS
bel'tfWl 11:3Oam-7 30pm
0'1 May 16th ONlY! at

2m5NOVl Ad
(Across Irom 12 Oaks Ma,)

Ask lOt Mr. Donovan
".

ThJrsday,loIay 16. 1996GREENSHEET EASTiCREAilVE LlVIrlG - D9
I,

ADVERTISING SALES
Effeewe Ma~, the las:est
grovmg d:rec1 mal a~
COlTIpa.'lY. needs ente'geoc &. TOP PRODUCERS I
outgoing sa!es person OJ!s,de • Eam lOp comrrJSSIOI\S le<ijs
sale; expenence reqoJlred Can 1"E::~~~~~~iJ fumsl".ed Innova:tve prodllC1 ;¥1y
810 588-9880 t.:-" busmess can use Se~·ncwa:ed

dosers rrlt Mr R'99S
(810)684·2198

COME DRESSED FOR
SUCCESS!! ,.

SECRETARY~ECEPTK»nST
W. Bloomf;tld E1'I:er1at'lrr.enl co
see <s OUlgo>ng person r.h
o:r'Cl\tt! data bas-! expe.re."1Ce

lNoCh 181Qt870-99S6

TELESER~ES DEPT •• t~
iI'O".-dJaJs ",-.:11 goooj ~
e'.qJf:::e & plusa..... ~ai<r'9
'i'Xe Te:emal~e'.ng e.pe-.ence
1$ ~otW.bl.A a ~ tv.'I< e1'",
1$ reqvteo:l S7-s.ft roan COI"I"loS-
s.on (313) 416-2433

TYPIST/ CLERICAL Ocla·
pI'¢r-.e 75 ..ns >otf 1':'111
nr""V'"l W~WN»AS er,l
FuI lr.e .. t.e<-.e'r.s ti,....eI
P'.e~se se"'ld repl:es 10 Bel
.~ c'o n.-. S:io.~ L'f'..tl
Htra1d 101 Il u'ale:e So:>o..'"!'1
L'f'J' 1114817a

BAR1ENDER
3IXO lYs pel' ...eek. W~ l1a:n
neat & depeodabIe person AWl
rl person r:«t 1Qam.Spm.

Me.ocan Jones
675 W. Grand River

BrIghton

OFFICE MANAGER
large lNorra-NOVl med'iC3I c&e
needs deda:ed. hard ~
career onenled person Podiatry
~a~ MBSitJ'lo'ilI-
edge a plos Great pay &
ber.e£ts •. LeI 'PS drean come
1rJe Ca. (810) 478-1166

~
It

Help Wanted
Medical

SSSS
ATTElffiON

CHA'S
YOIJI are lnVl1ed to a

JOB FAlR

HearUard ~ Hea::ncare MI
be~~alll'.e
Besl Wes:em. Room 101. VIM·
more lake (UC 53 off tJS.23) 011
Frda'J. Llay 17ltl betllft/l lpm-
Spn We ha.~ ~'e ~
t>;S lor ~.taJ sta'fong
a."Jd home care cas6
l-j8:lJ)27200427

E.OE.

AlOE FOR physcal 1he-apy
-an:ed tI HooA~ FuI Ot pa.'l'
rr..e (810)751-«>67.

APPUCAnoos ACCEPTED.
Ful & part-tl!'le. Vf,I nn. AW1
5.1:.. Ikt Hi. 10a:Tl·12noon.

O'COf{HOR CHIROPRACTIC
16771 U1DOlE8ElT

South of 6 Milt, l1voni3
313-ot22·ns5

All GEH'T1NE CAR E CttIter IS
setq,g &"l Rll NoJV9 Elb:.a:or
","10 ~ a "T ran It>e T rar.e('
ee-<.!c.a:cn Sta:e a."VO'o-ed ptlr
173-" e1~ ~I n per.
son 90S1 SMt l,al.e Ad
~ • be',,"tt!'l 8xa., & ">n.
~f ~Q.t1I Frdaf

ASSISTANT
r~ ci"ce r.eeos 'leat
il1-'S~":l. ~ be dEoXa'eo:l
reS9Y.stl't and 9XXl .."t'\ pa.
toe<'U Ful Ot pa.1-trIe G-eal
pay & bentf.lS S3 I.'ld ~
deQe<'IOng 011 e~ Poo.a·
t:y e r;ltl".tt"ce i p"..-s
1810/,7&-1167

AVON SALES. Need 5 lor B<ls?
Ayerage S8-15'hr. al work-home
No II'IVeOlor'll-800-7 42-4738.

CAREER
PROMOTERS

Loo.i'lg for a.Tiblbot.os rrivlduals
'Mltl expenerce III PRo bus:r.ess
a:'(~'Ot prOl"'ObonS WIlh c\eslre lOt
Ieadershlp. ab<li:y 10 eam lop 5
and traYel

call: (810) 583-5516
CAREER

* PROLIOTORS_
Ii )W fu peoQlir, have

e~rl~}~&
prtll':lOlions, or 'desire 10 be' a
sales !Tara and earn lop SSS.
CaL (810) 583-3060

ARE YOU 1
SERIOUS ABOUT

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE?
We are sdous about

)·0Uf success!
• FREE Pre-licensing

classes
• Exclusive Success
Systems program

• Y3riety of COOIlIlissioo pIw
Join !he #1 Office

among Cold .....ell Banker
affiliates in the

Midwest!
Call Chuck Fast at

(810)347-3050
Coldwell Banker

Sehwtitur Rtal Estale

PSYCHIATRIC NURSE • Ful
t.:r..e posMn 10 prO\'lde I'VSlI"l9
stIV'Ces to ~ErsonS 1'1 a C'lS:S
.~.a: horr.e C>.MS lI'Id~
assesS."''''''lS, ~ .. e CI:1$'-

seing. r:>Ot\:ort>g I\"~c.a:.on
~ia.'"lCe a."Id cb;v-.er.:a:.on
Sw'"ng salary S)! 339 RN
"'~ Assoc.a'e s ~ee. ev"erl
icense. lt~ee yea.rs U;>e1'.et'lCe
~ oIl'"l:l pe'SOl'oS.. -:11 rr.en'.aJ
k.ess a."Jdv~ I.'¢..p' dffle(s
Iocense Send r~ to Jto.a.,-
n.r.e Ga.'tt"ot' Lr.v>gslOll eo,,:1
Ctrt'v'~ Ver:al Hea.':h Se~·
V'Ces ~ S Kt,fJardtr Wal
Ho-tleJ. ",I:oa.t3 EOE

I: Restaurant!
Hotel/lounge

COOKS .. ~~II C( ~1·tr-e
t1eI.ble hoI.rs w,: L-an W~________ ...1 W()<\( a'OOJod scNoi C( ~e

scteo...~ Jo<n 0\.' lea"t
(al0~-8232

S MANAGER! COOK Sea·ReS'.aurant m OOJ )'
Fa.'mlt'lQ"ooOea:t>om a'ea Cal

Joe (610) 474-3533

SS BARWJOSS
SSOOv.\. plus roo.ega ~ \WJ
l1all'\ M.Jsl be , 8 MJII scene
~.eer costumes DeartloM Ca~

Bob (810) 582·3414

CAfE COUNTER
SALESPERSON

Per!ec1ly Seasoned Ca'e.
~lor'lS newesl ea:ert is
seel(,ng a I\".alure. 0Ul9Cl'09 &
responsib'e ~ to pn
our team ~ aver39E! pay
lor tbe f19'll person. To
Sd'le<w.e an n:ervo.eoV. ca!
(810)229-2444 a~er 2 pm.

CARVER'S
Fa....nor'gton H ns ne"es1 U?"
sca'e s'ea1(Muse IS lo::Or..II'\g
for P«'P'e "':1\ ~,.n s-.a~
da-ds to f.li :roll ro.'cwng
pos.:.ons

• Watsta.'f
• FoodApot's

• Ba:tenders
• Prep coc<s

• Server AsSIstams
• Hos::Host~s

• E.tpeOlorS
AWl arrp:ne • 10 I,l"e &

Grand R.wr
(810)476-5333

COMING SOON "
mGanton

Ele:.ng r,eoll'res:aJ'a-1

. WJlRJOTT
Part·trne ~.ent In AIVI
Arbor. P051bonS avaiable lor
dislvoom, dietary aides and pot
& pans. 57..5G'hr. AolabOll 'IltlfI(
schedvIe 3pm 10 close, rld'Jd''"9
lleekends. AWt in person. 9am
10 4pm al PIOneer High ~.
601 W Sladun 81'0":1. AM
Arbor. MI., 48103

NEEDED UORN1HG part-!l'1e
dishwasher.100d ine aSSlSlarll.
I.\on.·F 11. Ca~ Jail or Donna.
(313)878-9380

Help Wanted Sales

ThePrudenbal ~
Prty\e .. P~

Real ESlale T ranng
Kerry $t.een (810)22001490

ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE

Tt.e ""OMs largest il'Il'eTess
COII'V'IUlicabonS ~ 1$ ox·
renl!y seeki'lg a hIgh1y se~-
mo!IVa:ed n:WduaI to mat'ltain
and cuIlNa!e eXlStrlg acl:OISllS
Candidales WII demonslra:e a
so6d sales backgrourd along
'Mlh a suocessluI Irack recorcl 01
meellng sa:es obJectrm!goals
Ouaified candidales will possess
a rela'ed degree + one to bvo
years of maiIlar.ir9-'seiling expe·
roence. 0ulStandlng beroefllS
package olIered Please send
resume and salary trsby to

l'aQeNet. A:ln. HR-AR
33533 W. 12 We Ad • 5:e 300

F~Pk48331
E.OE M'FION

I
ASSISTANT CAREGIVER nee1-
ed parHJme 10 wOO< W\:I1 sm,a 1
children. Must be prOfTlpt. relI-
ab'e. Infanl expenence a plws.

UEDtCAL SALES bu1 wiII:ng 10 Ira,n ?lease ca'i
AA estab6sl'ecl med'caJ d'~gnos- (313)449 9925.
oc company rl AM A:bor IS ~~.:....:.;=---~~
looking lOt persor.able ~nlS CAREGIVER NEEDED af:er·
to sell !tlelt proc:1ucts We oller. noons lor day care cenler.
Ex~enl hourly wages & com- Oeller:Chelsea area Musl be ~B
missions: AeXlble work hours & exp preferred Oays.
CompIele hands 011 product (313)475-2497, ever..rogs
training' Telema:kelJOg lra,",ng & t313}878-9196 ~ • ., j'

~ We would ~ ~. - .," , _,,' , "
cantS-thaI ~ Weres:ea . In a - ClEANING SERVICE needs
long lerm, part bme JOO Gal Kay ~ pa~-lIITle hePlt313)87 8-1136 ~
Ml.Iler (810)643-0011 'CONSTRUCTIOn GENERAL b.

bot lor home buclder Srig.'l:on
area No er,lJelp. Dependable
Transpor1a:Jor1 Aexible schedu-
al Decenl pay 1313) 878-9504

DE8URR OPERATOR. Ex;! pre·
ferred. but 'II'ID lraJn Days
Worr.en encouraged 10 ai'P1y
Wi¥.om area. (8101349-8811

DEPENDABLE PERSON fO/' ap-
peox. 251wk. TrophleS-€ngraVl"9
(810)229-801 S

UANUFACTURED HOME SALES
Respected muJ1Jp!eIocaborl man-
ufactured home retailer seekong
aggreS5IVe salespeople lOt new
and prMWlled manufactured
horr.e sales Experienced pee-
ferred. wi consider real esta:e.
apt 1e;l$ll1Q a~ background.
Ot relaled sa:es background
1Jcense not reqwed Co!rpeb·
We sales bacl(ground Compeb-
we pal prog.-an. Sla 1
U1'V""Jediale!v. For more ,nforma·
bOn caD Jeff at

(810~

~'
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
needed 57.SOOT per year Call
(810)347·1447

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Searching lOt a beller oppot1ul'll-
t{I Beller not m.ss !his' Pager!·
et. the nabOn's largest. las-.esl
grOW'lng WIl'eless oonmuoocabOns
COI1'\lWlY. 1$ seelong a h'9'1
ener'1l ~ to /O'f\ 0\Jf
prolesslOllal sales orga.'lIZaborllll
our Farmngton Hills location
0Ja],fied cancldales WII be sell·
molNa:eo. 0J190't19 ndMdua.'s
possessoJ a strong de$lle 10
S1JCceed rl sales E.tcellenl ver·
bal and 'M'.tten commtnea!oon
skts necessary along WIlh a
solid sales background (;a,id"
dales WlI possess a rela!ed
degree and/or eqtJIVa'enl work
expenen<:e. Te:emarkebll9 S\'~-
poet peovided FIfSl yr.' eamlng
potenllaJ S39K+ nc:ludes base
and comrrllSsbt Supel\Or bef\e-
filS oI'e(ed Send Ot lax res;w.e
& ~lary hIs10cy 10 PageNel
A::n: H R ·SAR, 33533 W. 12
MJe Rcl. S:e 300. FarmsnglOll
H~s 48331 Fax.1810j488-3615

EOE
M.'DN/F

SALES
SUCCESSFUL ~ a:Se

WIlh successfuf people If
have a sales background

would ~lo:e tne opport!.rlrty 10 ei11
51500 • SJOO:Vwk. !hen a~-
ale yourself WIth U GA We ate
.1 II'l OUI tnduslIy We are see/I.
'"9 quaJily. sharp. expenenced

sales professlOl".a!s Cau I
(810)347.1447 I

Help Wanted
Denial

DENT AL ASSISTANT. Lloder'l.
e·~ste & ~ oen".aJ
praetJCe IS see\t'Ig a pa.1-tr.e or
t,Jli :r.e C3."~ Ot.e"l:e<l i\Ovd.r
al You s.~ be I W. ca'lng
eroergetc & t'.a,.~ person ",">0
lIl'~ I'l:e-acl '0\ OI.or carel'i'y ~
Ieo:ted & speoa! Sl.1~ "you are
""e-e~'ed ", a p'09'ess. ..e ci"ce
.... ,.ch ~s.zes elcel'eoCe n
CleI'".ai ca'e & ltJ-.res 1.'le best
ma'er.a's & ~ .. e a-e IooVlg
1or)W R~ 10 Hedv. Sa'OSl-
A~l1. OOS 415 VI Gra."Jd
R.~-er HeMe] (517)54&-7211

DENTAL ASSISTANT
ChaorSlde pos.ton. E .penenced
or,1y $oI.Ah L)'Ofl Please cal
A'YI (SI0} 437-8300

DENTAL HYGEHTlST needed
lor lam./y prac1ce .., H.ar1la.'ld
Mort & Thurs, noon 10 8pm.
Tues &. Wed . 8 JOa..,.5pm Ful
or pa 1 !.me P'oease ca'
(SI0~·5364

DENTAL HYGIENIST
For fnendly NOVl olI'ce Fl.llATle
No Fn Ot Sat P'.ease eaIl
(810}m·7230

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Busy l.Ivorll3 off.ce eagef 10 hore

par..1I!le ~ LNoroa
(313)591-3636

*Tt.<! '-''Isle DoJC<
6.S1."O*

COOK NEEDED
F.'11ITe. ea"y f"()r" r.g·~ Mor~
F- ~l'\Ca.!)e t,e-" a·ea
r31013U·1530

~EDlCALRECEPTIONlST
fuI !me. cat lOt appocntmenl &lrger King IS comong 10
Moo- nu. 9-2. 8lnmgham W1WnOte Lk. Now r.ler.-oe'llV'lg
area (810;.645-1799 cand'ldales lor salary & hourly
UEDK:AL RECEPTIONIST, IuI manager po$l1IOnS. Career-m:nc!·
......... enhJsia.... dleerfI.j & ed ndr.'O.Ials Ioolong 10 lead a
...... ...... SUCl:esSU lea.'Il shoUd send
eager to Ieam. AssoCIales 11'\ rtsl.me 10 Burger I<i"9 'Chuc~
Opiha.mology, W. 8loomf,e:d PlotrowsJa, 2351 Wi1JYet;!. Tren-
CaI (810)85&-1673 m. MI. 48183;.:;;;.~..:.:.:~----------UEOICAL RECEPTlONIST part p ..
~' ~JFn. Ior~ •••
PrcMdence Medical = Cal • I I •
Sandy or PalAa In A.Vo on.'y • I I
(810)569-lnO I •

.New ~ open al WIXom.

.~~MSIfpa=.~~.
• ble holn & rMt enjoy.
• ~ WIlh people To sell••:~~ ar ~ cad:.1

(SI0)349-9900............
A COOK needed W. tran. 351
4OYs. Some ~ and weekencl
hoc.n, 1Iexib'e schedule Ruth-
It·s. (511)548-3073

ClRE GIVER lot elder'y '110fT"'"
M n pos.t.on. 2·3-' Ot 5 <la)1/
....... Good ~ Cal ~5p"l.
131317".1601

EXPERIENCED UEDlCAL ~
Bt as 6 mo· I )T er;>er.er«T~.,. po$ltO'1 1'1 '-L'for::l
suoy r~ (810~270
e~ 3 W~-er~ Sta."rog

*FRONT DESK ~st
...~ I.IedaI 8lIing bao:.I\.
~ !Qr ~ eLn.c
Cal (810)227-6107 or !a>:
reW'le to (810)m-8685

DU-llNGRooU
lUNAGER

Rocl(y' s of Nor.tv:e 1$ Ioolong
fot a, expe erced Do n:ng Roon
I,Iana~r lrvr.ed.a:e, M tr-e,
salary postJOll WI:h bene'ilS- 50
hour W()l1( ."eel(. salary com-
r-.el'.sura'e ""m erpenence Re-
ply by resun-e to 41122 W 7
.....Ie ~. Nor'J"vIne. '-'I 01.8167
(810)349-4434

EXP, BARTENDER needed Air
ply n person C¢zy 1M. 10906 E
Grand RIver. Bng/llon. MI.

EXPERIENCED COOK rEeded
lot days.'lt.l. lul Ot pa.ot-tr..e.
goo<! pay. Sln:lays oil, a'so
lishwastler lor days AW'I at
Fra.'lk's Cot.ntry Oven. 2S3$ Old
tJS.23. Har1land (810)632·5313

GENERAL KITCHEN help want-
ed. m. pay. meals. benefilS
CaRlOt rlter.-ew (313)665-4967

COOKS(mul)
\'IAIT STAFF & BARTEIlDER

Fun & P~Tr.e
~'y at S:a.1J\g Ga'e sa'ooo.

135 r. Cer'er Sl Nor./lvo.:!e

COOKS • fl.,I1 or pa':-tr.'e
F'-eIOIe Ilo.-s VIOl ~-a.n WI
~ a~Ol.T<l scnoo! Cf "O'"'Ie
~ Jo<n o-~, 'ea..,
(810 }343-8232

COOKS
EXPERIENCED

FULL BENEffiS

OlSHW ASHERS
HOSTI HOSTESS

AWY n person
DEN NY'S • PLVI.'OUTH

39950 AAn A'bor Rd & 275

GRADY's
AMERICAN GRIll
Comer of 1·96 & NoYl Ad across
Irom the NoYl Expo Cen:er IS

now ~RVEl1S • HOSTS
.BUSERS
.COOI<S

FleOOle hrs, excellenl ll'a9E!S
pad vacabonS. health IIlSUratlCe
Please am ANYTIME'

KITCHEN STAFF. wartslan, bar·
tenders & bus SIa'f AWl II'l
person. see Todd Maples Coo..n.
try CVJ. 14 & Decker, NoYI
(810}669-6551

*LOUNGE AND food "''a~ SIan
Ileeded Sandbaggers. Iormertt
CerJler A!lracbonS. WlI be clo.ng
food ~. seMrs needed
Conlad Jerry al (810)437.0700
lor appontment.

NEW EATERY IN HOWELL!

WILD SAGE

ATTENllON

EX·ATHLETE?
Loolcog for f.rness enthus:asts
\'tOO lhnve on lull. opporluMy for
Ieadershop and a strong lI'ICOII1e

CaD: 81~583-5516

ATIEHTIOO
ATNESS

ENTHUSIASTS
Seelong spoI'.s mi'lded Il'Idividu-
a's WI:h deslre 10 be Ieaeers'
sa'es tra.ners and earn lop SSS

Cam(810) 583-3086

~
FURNITURE SALES

NeI\1Ol'l Fumrure • IJ'NaIS grow-
ng II)W are In:erested 1'1 a
career rl home lurnIS1'ungs and
de$lQfl. 1herl 'At are Il'Ile'es:ed Itl
you Gal lor ,,:er.-oe N.
(3l3)525-4662 LocaXlnS 011
both east and west side

_ NOWHJRJNG
U TElE.UARKETERS

loolong lOt erolt1uslaslJc, elp
Te!en'.a-ke:ers 10 )OIl1 our
lelerr.arke1Jng leam. Ea'll elc
ll"lcorr.e plus beneflts CaB
(810)227-4712 as~ lor Jerry

.r SElL THE "
AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estate is BooIlliJlc!

We're looking for self·
dincted incfrvlduals who
want unlimiled earning
polential with an Industry
leader. Training available,
nexlble hours.

NorthvilleINovi area
cat.~n Bailey
81 G-348-643O

MilfOC'dlHighland area
KattlyO'Neill
810-684-1065

~eal Estate On!)

REAL ESTATE TRAINING

Our ~'1Y has openIIlgS lOt a
leN select l'\d.'Vlduats We can
leach a.'ld support you III eam.ng
an elceeem ncon-e 11"1 real
esta:e For rllorma.'JOOabou1 a
career opportufuty 10 eam v.tlal
)W a'e .".orlo'" cal Mj OePolIo
al ERA Rymal SyMes loday al
(810)349-4550

REAL ESTATE TRAINING Our
~ny has openngs lOt a few
select II"ICivOJa!s We can leach
and support )W III eamng an
elcellenl ncome III real esta'e
FOt rllormabOll abou1 ca'eer
onenla:Jor1 and apt1UCle lesL caB
(810)227·7196 - Ted Rdla'clson

Join the WinninQ Team at Michigan's
Fastest growing Uncoln Mercury Dearer!
Must have a proven track record in the

sales of Ford or Lincoln Mercury products.
• Great Pay Plan • Great Benefits

• Great Future

llARSIT~

UNLIMITED INCOME:,
Very poss.ble. Part-woe I~
agenlS r.eeded to markel l~Er. &
Heallh Insurance Products Fun·
bme ca~eer also ava'lab'e ~:h
FU Ll Benef.ts i
KMA,INC. (810)624-6440,

Help Wanted
Part·TIme

,
DENTAL HYGIENIST. WIth
soil llSSUe rnana9tmenl
exp. part·trre, lor a pro-
~essve 8nIjhlon Pracbce
(Bl0)227·2112.

DENTAL HYGIENIST, par1.-trne.
for 8IV'Io" Penodonlal oIIioe
Please caB (810) 227·7427 lor
nleMew',

OEHTAL RECEPTlONIST. (Part·
tme). We are seeIcing an expert-
enced IrorIt desk pei'SOI1 lor our
busy NoI'i pl'aeta. Dental Io!ac
softIrare up. a ~ Please caB
Detibie al (810)348-8808 i )W
are interested

RECEPTIONIST FOR denlaI
specsa!ty' office i'l WfOtd FLA
ltne. (810)674-o:103.

L1ARTlN lUTliER PJenor'.al
Horne South L)'OIl PaJ1·lr~
cl~tary aode po$I1X)'lS available
lOt clay & a".emoon shd:s AWY
Mort·F n , 8-4 3Opm. or lor more
1'lIorma:cn ca' (810)437·2048

UED!CAL ASSlSTA.'iT. Pa.1·
tII"Ile. apploa'NIle¥ 20 hrs
."ee~ 10 nclucle 2 even.ngs.
1\0 Sa!liro'3yS Exper.ence rl
\'t~e IOjtCbonS a.'ld
EKG necessary Send resu-
me WI:h cover letter to
Oodor's offce. P 0 Bo~476.

I

is aocel':tl9 appfocabonS lOt
watt S'.alI. bus staff, n..nners.
cooi<s and 6shwashers
"WI al Sn4 W. Grarrl
RIver, 8ng'.:on OR on Mon..
May 20 a."JdTues, Ikf 28 at
111 W. Gra."Id Rover n
HoY.el. loam. to 7pm.

*NOW INTERVIEWING c,and;-
da'es lor sala:y hourly ma.loager
pos.tJOnS Ca:eer mn6ed~-
ua:S Iocloog 10 lead a success'ul
lea.." s.'loo.Jld So!:ndresur-oll to

Sbarro Restaurant.
Al1Jl: Jet! Harrison,

27194 Nevi Rd.. A·l03.
NeviUl48Jn

PLYMOUTH COURT N.JfSlf'l9
Cenler IS So!:eking a IuD bn'oll COOk
to pn 1M d'olltary sta'f We ot'er
~"'!lberollf,ts. a."Jda cJea1, f-0tr'61
\'tor'~ e'1V'~orvrent AWl at
105 Ha?;erly. CJ( ca1
(313)-:55-0510

LINCOLN-MERCURY
IN NOVI

00 YOU enpy factory prodx·
lIOn wor1<? Show up e..,ryday?
Work hare? Have dependab'e
EratlSportaborllO Ha"eD? Wanl)o
work. part·lI:re Irom Spn·9pm or
IuD woe 6am-33Opm? Want 10
earn sa ,'hr? Then ca I
(517l548-2n4 Bagi-4pm EOE

FARLllNGTON HILLS OFFICE
needs pari btr.e Secretarj'
ReceptooiSl. FJeoole hours. al·
lernoon. early even.ngs and
weekene hours. TWlIlQ neces·
sary!. Word peoceSSlflQ kr!o'M.
ed:e helpful P'.ease send rep/>Es
to Bo~ '5388 clo The Sooth
lyon Herald. 101 N la'aye1te.
South lyon. MI4a178

UEDlCAl RECEPTIONIST
NOVIAREA

Experienced r~ needed
for NoI'i oIl"ce. Must be dedical·
ed. ~ & goo<! WIlh
pa!lenls. 40-50 hrsM Greal
pay & bene~ $9 & up
depenISng (810)478-1167.

OPTICAL DISPENSER • Part
lime for busy tNoRa ofla. Mus!
be expenenced. depenclabIe. &
lIe~ible. eat 1313) S22-0361

SHORT ORDER COOK
S'.artI'Ig al sa per hour

Brae Bum Goo.1 Club
Pl)TTlO\f.h (313)-:53-1900

SHORT ORDER Coc<' 5 calS
9am-2pm ca1 George
(610)227-9190

SOUTli LVON Ho:el wa.,'ed
coci<s .... a 15:a", ~sIl he:p Gooo'
pay lOt hard IIQf\. Ca~ Mark or
Sea'l t810~37-6440

TIMBERCREEIC A.
RESTAURANT II.
Now hiring for
all positions

full & part time.
Apply in person

Between 9 am & 5 pm.
18730 Northville Rd.

between 6 and 7 mile.

WAfT PERSONS • M or part·
t.me Flelll!e hours W. Iralll
Wil "M)(1o; a.'OUnd schocl or home
schedu!e Jo,n our lea'11.
(B 10)348-8232

WAfTSTAfF NEEDED PW;rley
Irn. 135 E Maltl, PlI"ICkney
(313)878-3870

WAlTSTAfF, GRJLlJPREP cook
wanled. an s.'1dts Kendra's Cafe,
WhlSlle $let;! Plaza. Howe'
(517;545-0813

WANTED

Wal\Stal! & bar.enders. top pay &
benefJts lor qua~r:ed ~'ltS.
ll.A'l alr1'lOSphere Please ~
n person laketa."Jd Goll & Co.n-
try CUl8760 Oulsoo Ad ~

Help Wanted
Professionals •

UARKETING DIRECTOR· h.roI-
rious apa1men1 COlTlIlU'Ilty 1$
seekn:l a"l eKpenenced person
to rA thew direclOt of marke~
Ieasng po5IbOn. Ini:ivdJaJ "' •
have 5e\'eral years of Ieasng
expenence WIlh emphasis on
alMr1I5ong & budgetong MusI
excel rl Otganozat.«l. COI1"IfTU1i.
caborl & deo$l(IIl maloog Please
reptj In slid corlodenr:e 10' Be~
• S390 c!o The BngI\lon .....gus.
113 E GrancllWer. BngNon. MJ
48116

For <:onlldenllallntervlew
please send resume to:

Don SmIth
P.O. Box 633

Novl., MI. 48376

1r FilE/RECEPTIONIST.
$man tali offce, 1\0 expen·

ence necessary (810}486·5115

HANDYMAN. FARM tac<grOOJ~d
he:p!ul F'.eIQle !'ours
(810)220-2323

*HANDYMAN. NEW horre con-
$lnJCtIOn, part·Lme. rlaMe per·
son. al:er,bOn 10 6eta !s
(810)231·2442

INTl HOIolESTAY Coorclll\3'O/'
P,T lor CIEE • ~ro'" educa·
ooraJ exchange Superv.se Pol-
M. B:azll~'l and ThaI h.g'l
schocl Sludents com'ng 10 US lor
acaeenlC year ReCt\I11 ho51
1a.""JtS and v.Wo: ,:Mlh hlg'l
schools Compensaborl average s
5400 per SlVdenI p1l.'S lra..,1
ncenlNes lor Coord,na~ors a,cl
hoSl 1ar"ll11f:s CaD Susanna'l
(800)669004S9 •

JANITORIAL COLIPANY, B:tghl·
011 area. appro~ 2 ~.rs per
eve:'lIng Mon-F n. S5 50- hr Call
(810)227.3495.:.
KENNEL HELP par.-IIf'Tlt year
rouncl Awol. hours. 1Qan .
2pm. $ma1 pnva'e O'IIned Must
be 15 monu:es from FOl\!eM"e
leave message (517)2239231

PART·nME CH1LDRENS
Asstslanl LT" clegree or
eq"rvaienl educatoon & elp
Resumes 10 IoIarr.ey COOey.
W.:on o.stncl lb'a ry. 200
Cha"oes H. 0rnd0t1 D-r.-e.
8:qlJon 1.41'8116
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~JO -GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE lMNG • TlU'sday, May 16.1996

Help Wanted
Part·TIme! CHILDCARE NEED£D in trrf

home lor Sl.mner, part·tIme,
Mon.·Fn. Ages 9 & 11. Sludenl.,,-eIc:ome. (NoTl tra."lSpolta:oo. ref.
(810)229-7656 a1'.er 4pm.

"GET
LEGAL" Q

UHDEN'S EMPORIUM
is looking lot col$igl tner:ts d
artqJeS. coIIecdlIes. aI1 &curios

1(800)839-5588.

ROlL TOP DESK. 'C' slyIe lop
Exc. condo CIIca 1920. S1650.
(313)449-4116.

WANTED TO buy: Anllques &
old liw19S. I pc. (;II IuI esta:e
CaI Aice (313}475-9297

~
WANTED. OOAUTY anlJque call
llmUe & 0Chec ok! .ems. CaYl
for 1 piece or an enlte estate
(517)548-7104.

WANTED: ANTIQUES. Collecta·
bles. Amosl anyltw'lg ok! CaI
Mary. (810)229-«85I Ad. & Craft. I
ART CRAFTERS needed for
Gala Days. Noe 28 & 29
Contact CaIiene (810~37-3830

CRAFT SUPPUES. Macrame.
YIOOds, stenciS. rtton. tlc. low
~ la~'$, (810)227·2632

UGHT HOUSEClEANING, 2 or
3 times per rt1Ol'\LII. C3nson.
~13}4~. aIler Ham.

•J

PEEK·A·BOO DAYCARE, ~

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER~

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

l IlARYKAY
Need a new look? CaI me lor:
• Beauty sm care Cla$s
.~laciaI
4 Color make over
Sharon (517)54S-8845..--------.

ri l Financial Services..

Happy Ads
All ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CUSSlFlCATlON YUST

BEPREPAJD

RACHELLE
RACHELLE
RACHELLE
RACHELLE

NOVENA 10 St .).de. May Itle
~ hea.1 01 Jesus be ad::ted,
!lbrfJed. bYed. and pmerved
it.rougl'lout !he wor'd now and
forever. Saaed Heart 01 .lesu$,
pray for us St Jude. W()l1(er 01
rnirac:Ies. pray for us. St .)..de.
he~ 01 !he hopeless. pray for
us

DJ. MUSIC for aI oo:aSIOOS. all
1ypes avaiable Dom J
(517)223-a572 al:er 6pm.,
wee~
KJ KARAOKE & OJ SeMce.
SInlllY the best. (810)227·7928,
1-800-377·KJOJ.

ABSOLUTELY THE lowest
rale$. Refnance'purchase. fore-
closure. barlIauplcy. laX tien.
c:oCedlocl$, $8lI~. /IJ
cre<St ole. Wions 10 lend Zero
~n programs avalable. Help is
iJ$l a phOoe cal away. CaI now.
1(800}761-353S Graduallons

~J
PURE COUNTRY GIl1 OJ. /IJ
rrosic, also dance classes NEW
Ine dance crl'/ class at Barn- All ADS TO APPEAR
Slormer. (517)540-4590 UNDER THIS

I I
ClASSIFlCATlON MUST

BE PREPAID
Students I AltorneysILegal

Counseling
CONGRADS

BECKY DRAPER
r.tASTER OF SOCIAL WORK

'lr~ I Announcemenlsl! Notices

, CHIlO CARE ProI8$SlOtIaI- 1M
COllEGE BOUND S!Udenl1ook· Eally Chilcflood Ed. Exc. am-enl
I'lg lor Sl1l'1ITIer babysllItlg JOb, refs:r h dayshlt. (810)624·2741
/la$ own car. refererlCe$ aval·
able. (810)348-83)9

FESSlER LAW Cenler. Bank·
ruptcy. slop CQlledo($ caUs.
garlllShmenlS. home foreclo-
sures 0N0rce. proba1e. Fees
start at $3OCl. 24 yrs expo Free
lst~liol'I. (810)666-4445RREWOOO. DElIVERY avai.

$3SIcord, S5 a bund:e Knd1ing
6" blrde 75 ~nls. Gal Cndy at
(810) 887·2177

Elderly Care &
Assistance

Business
Opportunities

RaJABlE TEEN wi mow Ia'M"oS
11 Prckney area usr.g your
eQU!pmenl. Exp~ reasonable
ra:e$ Dave Jr. (313)87S-5724.

FOUND • Bowing baI 01'1 Faus-
seu Ad (517)54s-9005

FOUND BACKPACK 01'1 Owos$o
Rd. (313) 878-3149

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale EASY .WI5RKI ~ Pay!

Assemble Pro:i.d:s at home. Cat
T01 Free 1-800-467·5566. Ext.
610.

FOUND. PAIR c;i glasses &.GaI'
~ ilHar.lancf (51 ~2S31

ROSE COlORED sik bell /'oW
~, HcM-eI. Rtwa.'d
(810)229-7837.

•r~l
I

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTllIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID ~

PI.AN AOOPT1ON ard a won-
derfIJ fie tor yru baby. I.oW1g
12 yr marnage. r.nanc:iatJ $8-
OJre. coaege educated, Slay al
home mom, legarc:onfldenbal.
1(SOO}484-1602. ~ code.
3514. ~:.::.::..:::=-----

FARUERS INSURANCE
GROUP

-------- is deve~ flsurance a .
in Washlenaw COirt'{. ~
inteMewing rovwals W'Ilh de-
grees who wa.'It to develop their
own business. S'.art par1-llme
~ gMng up your present
ecTJPIo'tmenl
caJ Dave Startuy.

___ -----..., (313)665-4747 or (313)525-9254

HOWElL • HaS salon lor sale
$12,00) Of best No agents
please. (810)887-6983

I IlAXE S1O,COOa monlh seing
cook.es & JUICe from Irr'I horne
You can too l-aoo-298-9435

"LOSE WElGHT Ul<E CRAZY" ==:.:=.:.;;.:..===---
~ 10 fit ~ budget4
Weektt leIephorle ~
(517)545-3385

¥
KC'S EDGE Ha.r. NaIs. TartW'9
& MassaQe Salon is now Iorrrw'lg
classes fOr step aerobes. aer0-
bes & Jazzerose eat lot
enroImerC info (51~

NEW YETABOUSU break·
lhrough. lose up 10 30 tls 30
day guala.'l!ee j313}417·7027

REWARD RECOVERY of oil
panting laken from South Lyon
Hotel. Cat Sean (81 0}437-6440

THE DEVIt.·S Den l'l Hell IS
proud to ~i:ome MoDer's PaIlS
From Hem, partS for a.onencan
mademolO4'cydes

4~ Radisson~surrn HOTEL FARMINGTON HILLS

Q
A LOVING mature woman 10 COOKS AND dieta:y help need-
care a 6 mo. ok! 1IlIar~ in our ed Pa!1.1lme aides. mature ir6-
Lake Sherwood horne. light \IiciIaI crl'/. Please come in for
housekeeprlg & references a I1teMew al Charter House of
rT'!Jst. Exc pay. (810) 684-2627 FarmingIOo His. 21017 IMdle-

bea Rd.. (810}476-8300.
IS CURRENTLY HIRING FOR:

" Full time auditor • Cook
" Hostes.s • Waitstaff

Please apply in person at:
37529 Grand River Ave.

Farmington Hills, MI 48335

Childcare Services
I .Licensed G ROUP HOWE in Brighton.

5ee1cng part·trne morning stall
10 wort< WIth deveIoprnenlaly
disabled aOJls, ~ wag-
es. ~ rooSl be 18 yrs (;IIolder: have hql school d<plomaI
GED & a va" drivers license.
Seniors CltlZens wei:ome Call
colled (810)635-8442.

¥
PUT YOUR heart in yoor hands.
Come be a member 01 0lJ' team.
0Jr clients need yOlJ' special
touch. [Ned care wor1<eB need-
ed lor Pnckney group home lor
am M $5.75 10 start RelireW
Senior Cttilens weloome. Cat
colled (810;.635-8«2 for ntet'·
view, ask lor RIla

~
"THE UTTtE School House."
tmle day care ha$ ~ for
yru cI'ild lets 01 h.t1 aClMt>es
(810)684-2984.

£t
BABYSITTER NEEDED Irom
8 "3Oprn·l 1pm Sun..Thurs &
Monday momangs 8'3Oarn-
l2:3Opm for chlldren a~ 12 & 3
1517)546-7486.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTtaS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BABYsnTER NEEDED in my
South Lyon area home, week·
days, 6 15am. 10 :t3Oprn. cal
a'ter 4pm. (810}437·5383

THINKING
AlleTION'?3 FUll trne operwlgS left 11 Irr'I

IoWlg ucure dayca'e home
At}es 18 IT'IO$' 3 yrs Meals &
snacks prOY'ided Ha1land, "'·59
& US 23 area (810)632~111

A CARING icensed day care
home has ope~_1or children
eMf 18 mo (5\7)548-1 B46

A LICENSED horne, ages 0-4.
S100 a Mek, IuI 1iI1e days.
BnghIon area. (810)229-1894

it

RNIlPN NEEDED. 0IH:aI mid-
n.ghl sl'v!I w'geoerous shift 6clfet'.
enllaI AW'I at West tf.ockory
Haven. 3310 W. Commerce,
Mifooi 9:30-330
(810)685-\400.

On site auctions are
now being accepted
for June, July, August
by M el's Auction.
Have the people who
give that -extra s0me-
thing" 10 make your
auction a big success
a call todayl We're as
close as your phonel
If you are selling a
lifetime don" sell it
short, Call Metsl

CAREGIVER NEEDED lor ador·
able 1 yr, ok! boy in our Bnghlon
home 15 tn. per ",t. Long lenn.
Starling 6-11. NoII-smoker. Afj.
mal kwer. Please ~
(810)227·1197. a.'tet' 4pm

CARING NANNY needed Mon..
FIl. 9-5. Pedlap$ a teacher (;II

college ~ woUd erfoy
spenOOg ~ Mlo'T'Ief WIlh my 8
year ok! $011 n my ~
home (810) 38().S6S6

~
CARING. RESPONSIBLE peI"
$011 neede<l1O care lor 6 year ok!
& manage Nol1tJvie home J..Ion-
ThJrs 3-7pm (810)347·9678

A mEE :'lOUSe rRi Care, dose
10 1-96, r.edlle hoIn. presdlool
pcograms. meals. (810}486-1354

~
COUE DISCOVER Smal Wort-
ders Oaycare_ 'Mle!'e an ~
couraging word and ~ time 10
$lOp and isten ale ~
aspects d 0lJ' eQJcallOna! day-
care program. Ltniled space

·avaJabIe. (810)229-7414. U
HAPPY DAYS Clladcare, has 1 " t
'::fts~:a~ CHIlO CARE needed 11 Nor1h-
F'.rst aid & CPR. ~ YiIIe home lor 2 chidren. ages 3
Ref~ (517)548-5977 & 9. Mort ~ Fri., 7am-3prn.

References & lranspor1alion~ =~~alter 6 pm. ~~~~~=~
"HUGS, SMIlES & FUN are CHILD DARE PROVIOER·FIA
llc:tded ilmt licensed daycare. ~ lor 2 )(Il.Ilg chijren In 0lJ'
Ex;! qJIiIy care Meals ICIM- NcNi home. ExP· l)(OYIder WIlh
1tS.. Hyn&'OIcI23: (81O)22o..3m ret ear. (810) 34 7-3897

Educatlonl
Instruction

a 10) 227-0160
For more InfomutiOll

Ross Technical Institute
5151 Whitmore Lake Road

Brighton, MI 48116oaA-

DAY CARE PERSOHNEL
needed NcM, Nor1Nie MonI·
essori. eJtl8rieoce neceswy.
7:30-1pm t1am-6pm, ~
Fri.
TIlIInecf UonIessort teacher
needed S\tnmef & Fat, 9am-

810

MOR, HIGHlY quaifled 10
heJp M.ddle-High School stir
den:s in aI clas$es, W1t slr;iI$ &.
college prep (810)349-7821.

~.

MEL'S AUCTION
forMeNile Masonic Hal

7150 E. Grand lWeI'



1 Call1-900-288-70n,
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The COSI is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You wiU need 10
use the 5-digitvoice mailbox
number Iocaled in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or ofder to use the system.

Home Town CoonecOOn recommends: Meet ila wellil and public place for the frst encounter. Am do not give our your last name or address until you are comfonabfe doing ~

2 Or brow.e through a
selection of new and

Icurrent greellngs by
pressing 2-
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
thai will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message,
You'll hear a r8COfded

Igreeling from the persoo who
placed the ad, If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 CaU any tIme, 24 hours.
day I

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
neverc~ses,afteraUyou
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

I HOMETOWN
I CONNECTION

..
Men Seekingr. , I

~I Women

NATURE 1cMr. ~. SNV.
J.l 511'. lS5U tM e-r-s rJS:c
coscry t(,lt 5et~ a:n:M W>:ler
cloov1 tl e~ SNF. 1et~.nJS
'ela:~ 112155

HEVER AT bars Sell~.
er Handsome. 32. 5'10". 110 tls
PO$$~ ReO-«k. Setl:r9 Os-
cre'e Wb:al lor a pum'.ed l!e
Thrlr.er. doer. drea:'1'1ef .127~

Women Seeking
Men

l'1li
, I

Single Parents
I~~

SElUHG YOUR car? AdvertJSe
11'1 the G:een Sheet

SINGLE FUll figured mom, 20.
5'5' looki'Ig lor a IoYrg. fu'l &
enetgebc male 10 shale trne
1Oge1her. loves !Ods, movies.
sports and QUlellllghls. .12750.

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

NAME: _
AOORESS: _
CITY. STATE: ZiP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

HomeTown CONNECTION
C\aSSlfed O~l. po. 80_ 25\, SoIAh l~. M148178

680 Male seeking Female 684 Sports Interesls
682 Female seeking Male 688 Sm91e Parents
686 Seniors 690 Christians

T!'ls ~ &UU'l:ts no l.abJty \of It>t W'CtrC 0< ,e~ 10a.~yHOVETO'MI CONNECTION ad ft.e ,a.tMeI &SSlSr." canplele bb&y lor It.e c:onlen d. and,epIies 10.any adve:tisemenl 0<
ItcOIded ""'~i' &l'dlotc~"., ,.~~ I~r.$l'.t'., I>~'(t\ as I ,"IA l/'Itteol The aMl"Ae, lirtn 10 ndt:tmJy andhQl:j hs p.bic.I:.on twmleu!tom al cosa. exptnS"(i'dI.dng any al!OmeyIt",.~, .."ld~'TI.I~' 'u->t'>i 1,:.<"1OIta.m t>yt">e po.tia:..on Of'~ placed by1toe a<:,t'l.StfOf lf1yre;iy 10 'loCh anac:.el"~enL Byl.'t'''.l HOV,ETO·....NCONl.ECTION.1he ad,tHe,
a;r"' noc10Iu", L~ V'oOt'oe r _- ~', :a~ r~-e 0'~eu n 1/'11~<.10'"'1'9 fflCOJct(ll'\

GROCERY
AUCTION

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLo\.SSlF/CA nON

MUST BE PREPAID

5at., May 18 - 3 pm
FOOD STAMPS TAKEN

Save SSS On Your
GroeeryBillI

MEL'S AUCTION
FowItf'VIlf Ibsonlc lUll

n50 E. Cnnd Iltm

(517) 223-8707

COUUERCE TWP. Esta:e sa:e
toy Spectnn. Fn & Sat. Uay 17
& Ia. ICla.-Kp"I «00 C>..o:k
Lalt Ad 5 l~l c:A See"" &
W3:ro~1

BRIGHTON 7940 Holly
(ofT Dtllon. 01/ Brighton
Ra.1Thurs .• sa!..9 5pm.

BRIGHTON ANNUAL
Sl'.rnandoah Sub. Sale.
May 16. /7. lB. 93pm.
olfOrd 23 bctu'reI1 Hlllon
&" Hyne. Something for
t.'t't"T!/Oflt>: hosptlaI bcits.
baby (Iems. OIienlal rugs.
anliques ,furmture. sport
1119goods. elc. Look for
lhe balloons.

BRIGHTON ST. Paw's
Annual Allie Sale. May
J 7 Barn-I pm &. moonl(ght
madness hrs .. 6pm-9pm
May IB Barn-Ipm. Sr.
Pauls Ep(scopaI Church.
200 \V. &. fuul Sr.
(dou:nlou'n Brighton.
near Mill PondJ. 1Vs.
bldg. suppltes.-books.Jur-
nitlU'('. elc.fJE' Estale Sales

Construction
Equipment
AUCTION

Sat., May 18, 10:00 am
325 Clyde Rd" Highland

East of US·23 on M-59 8 miles to
Milford Rd., north about 3 miles to

Clyde Rd., west 1/2 mile to Auction.
Mike Hobbs, Owner.

TraclorlLoaderlBackhoe: Ford 5500
(rebuilt)' buckets: Traclor: JD 2020
w/Quk:k-connect loader; Trailers: tri &
tandem axle; car hauler; Tools: Southbe~
10- lathe. nail guns; generators; chain
hoist; 1 1/2 hp air compressor; cemenl
mixer' power tools; torches: gas hand·held
post hole digger; 3pt. PlOW; winch; 3pt.
Brush mower; Homelile 3- pump; Trucks:
'81 GMC 7 yard dump; '78 GMC
refrigerator' '70 GMC 4500 wlwood box;
'82 GMC 3i4 ton pickup w/cap (diesel): '83
Suburban (new 6.2 liter diesel for parts):
Chevy pickup box; car & truck part~; sl~ke
truck racks; molor home accessones; 84
Dodge pickUp box; '77 Ford 4x4 sn,ow
plow truck' wheels' Vans & Camper: 83
Ford Conversion' Van; '84 Ch~
Conversion Van; '69 Winagbago 23,
camper trailer; '83 Chevy van (diesel);
Motorcycle: Suzuki: Lawn Tractors: ~ub
Cadet; JD 70; JD R-70; AI~O: anltque
wood cook stove; comm~rclal seWing
machine' steam cleaner; bUilding supplies
(trusse,,' windows); propane heaters;
weed wackers: 15" JBL. concert sp~aker
wlhorns: Many other Ilems not h.sled.
Terms: Cash or MI ch~ wlMl dnver's
license. Full payment auction day.I~;N.rhl 810Auctioneer 266-6474

& oclates

Garage Sales
Oakland

N0\'1·saI.9104.47177
Scarlc.., Dr. S. ,':E romtT
IJtxk/ 10 .\fil('_ BnarU'ood
\'Illage. Xcuo/Usro Ilems.
f'lml/lure. baby llems.
rollt'T blades. t>le.

Garage Salesf
Moving Sales

3 STORE sale. May /7 &;
18. Peggy's Ilatr tag£'.
The Art -Crall &. The Cor·
ner Slore. Tn the Comer
Slore parking Ie>(.

* EQUIPMENT** AUCTION*

BRIGHTON. FOREST·
VIEW Sub. off Brighlon
Rd. lV. of downtown.
F'rf.. 17,sa!.. l8.9am.

Sunday, lolly ,9th. IIam
10be Ile/d al

Mithigan Horse Auction
Fenlon, III

733S Old US 23
(along US 23)

Case seo K ~l~ 8adtloe. JO 950 ~x4 w1.oader. Fold 4000. IiA
.~ Woods Mowtr. Bobcal743 ~eer, MF 50C 8add'lOe
wClb. Fort:! ~.lH 154lC7ltboy. Michigan '58 ~l4 ,~ yart:1
1oat:1er. NEW Woods em 36 CominerciaI Mower. (3)Fool eN$,
0Evef 1850 D!eseI. FergAOtl2O. Ktbota 2S5O ~l~ loader. Fool
19C<l. JO ~20 w'60' MoiI-er. Houclh 30E 4x4loader. AC WO 45.
JO 318 50' Mowtr (Neat New). Fool 2110 ~l~ loader, Ford 550
~. Ford JJbaee, SChelliNamoo 1 yard AOOAabng loader.
0IlchMlch wtlat:le and ~. Fool 1520 M.oacSer. ca.se
1070 Cab. JO 8S5 ~l4 SO' Mower. Ford 2910. Klbola B-82OO
Hpo wfll' tttt:1 mower 0:l In.. MF35 wtoader, NEWWoods
5180 ZTR C<lrilmeIoal Alder. 80bcal 642 gas (nice). P.WMisN
·h4 w!mower, Fold 9N. Case 'Boese Slcidsleer. Mf ~70
Pa)1oadef, lH t 40 w'Hydral.6cs. Farmal A. JO 710 0leseI, Mf
~r 90 wtoader. Fool 1710 4x4 1I7'ooader. '79' GMC wf16'
Il)'d bed ('ow lilies). AC 70ti0 w!cab. lARGE SElECTION c:I
used Lawn and Garden Traaors 100 IU'Ilet'OUS 10 is! have been
c:ornmitle<l1O lhis sale lOlS c:I brand names r'1C. JO, Cvb Cadet.
WheeWse. Sears 10 menllOn a few. list Mjed 10 ~
tIuslness

FOR ~~FORMA T10N
OR TO CONSIGN YOUR EOUIP .. OO

ANN ARBOR CITY
EQUlPMENr & VEmCLEAUCTION

BACKHOE -mUCKS - CARS TOOLS
pubic auction al:

801 AlrpoIt Drive - Ann Arbor, Mldllpn
(I''' StaN St 10 EIswotfI,Ihen west 10 Airport. flen IOIJtl)

Wednesday. MlIV 22,1996 - 4:00 p.m,
"lUI 'v;p;mm"¥WI' 'Wmmm'I.

Owner: CITY OF ANN ARBOR~"'rI __ ·CoiIIor"""' __ U1-.o___ ....,.._..., __ or__

s..g""AafiIk~UO'l'D R.IRAUH, CAI JERRY L HELMER, CAI
AIm AtboI (313) MH64& senne (313) tM430to •Call (810)750-9971 or (800)991-3128.
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FISCHER STEReo sys:em, 4
~ seI .,~ and re-
ITlOlf S395 (810)437·7013-_______ ....1

HIGH ~D Home AJno Speak.
ers p~ Ecipse-6P. 5195
Maonklsh :m. $1 S95 MaM-
kl6hXTR·24. ~ AOS 32S IS A·t PflDIIUU HAY
car ~. S2SO EPI 100. SQwe bales. 1st ClAlr\9 $2 2S
S2SO AI lI"USed ~ 2nd. $2.50; 3rd • S3 00 Rorrd
(810)244-~ bales. arapped. 3rd • $.CO Cat
RADIO SHACK 200 cI\aflneI (S17~S069 a':et 5pm

IIard-held scamer. lU ne.. ALFALfA HAY. no l'Ul. $2 2S
_WI. ma.w & ems $27>' per bale Also. HoIs:M cr~~
best (313)8~ CGo\-es. (517)223-&C73

Video Games. AlfALFA HAY. 1st o.r.rog &c
Tapes. Movies ~ 1517j546-~

ClEAH V.'hNl Stra", !o Hay.
SEGA GENESIS & 32X ~'T"~ 1'lUt'l' bU1 FrE'tltt tffI
~)"S:erTl$. 18l}a1T'.es. at ~ RocIct Rdge Fa-m.
nes ~bt5t (810)227.S326 (.;..5_11'JS'6-4"'--_265 _

Garage sales!
Moving sales

~ l Business & OffIce FIHISHUOWERS• 5. 6. 7'Ml.
• Equipment C'$=-~~::

pIanlers. 3 pi. seeder spreader.
S350 each. RotodIers by .~

ATLAS liE PHONE SYSTEM *'sip d.Ach. ~. Landscape
ExceIenl COI'lliIion. 2 yrs. ~ rakes. box scrpaers. rei over

$SOObe$t diet scrapers. 3 pi. Mrseedets.
eat (810)932-3828 p,Mrizers. Hodges Farm EQUIP"

ment. (810)629-6481.
DESK. BUCK metal, 5 drawer.
$50. (810}229-Z237. FORD 5000 O. nice. w: 1085

NOVELL tlfTWORK 10 user Ii!e =.~.~~
=.~~,:a& 165 gas..S4.95OS4:t ~~
$lOo"age cabtleI.s. CO\liet phone P.S. onginaI. . .
system& more (810~ 19 cab. $6.950 AI field r~ at 11 HP. sears Crallsman Ia'ft'l

. Hodges Farm EQUVrlenI. oarden lraClOr. 36 ... 1!lO'A~ &
WOOD DESK vJr'rjI. hand see- ~(a_"00~~....:_;...I_____ bagger. ele. c:ond. ,,-sed ~ d
retarial. $ I 50. (810) 22().<l953 FORD. HEW Holland lraclOrs season. S8950t>est. 1

.. I and ~ from Symons in l::.(81~0)m-!::.:..:::2086=__ _

I CommJlndustJ Galles: FOt over 43 years. y~ 16HP. FORD ~bC. neN
Rest. Equip. besl deal lor lhe Ioncl nn A molOt. 42ft deck. SOOlIP'ow '

plans welccime. (5 I 7) 21 1-8445 S1.200 (511)54&-5072

Sr.IALL HOT lar kelIle. ~eaIlor IHTERHA T10HAL GRAIN ()-l1 18 HP. (A.b Cadet. I.Iodel 962.
repan. rcU:les I'M) 100 t> .'seeder. WMe 285 2111. f.oe!d /lyG'os!ate o-r.-e. 50 n rrctoer
lanks, S350. (81 OJ48&-395 t abiaklr. $1.200. Fotd Dearbom deO: & blade • Turf !l:'es. nA'l$ & '

fiE
6IL 3. cisc. $390. (51~10 cuts ~eat S225Clbest.

(810)231-0077

so

CHEAP
Cor!lluler MorwIors VGA &
SVGA pncr.g 575 & up
(810)624-2149

EXPERT PC $ervIces Inc.
Repars. lJWiIdes. lratlI!'lg New
and used rnot'dOrs.
(810)363-3729

GATEWAY 2000 .a6 8 I.leo
Ron 420 Mag hard 01ve. CO
Rom. 2 r.oppy dnYes Sou:1d
Card. Modem pm:er. S850
,(610) 437-3882

MOO£L 483 New Idta rOU'ld
ba!ef. 414 bales As new S6000
Ot besl ct<ff. (313)878-3738

HEW lOOn ~ lradOtS
Best vaUe. MOOeII914 20~.
4l4. $I'lJlIle shdl. poMr ~
em 58.950 Model X64 :nc
41C. $I'lJlIle. L P T 0 0J0dt
allaI:h loader. cPf S14.500 EZ
8.5% 4 yr ~ Hodges
Fatm Equopment. (810}62%t81

SERVICE, PARTS or rentals
We do ~ rio1lt and reasonable.
Symons r radOt n Ga.r>es
(517)271-8"5

I I Farm Produce!
F10wersJPlants

1II

NOVl. 4 families. Thurs ••
May 16 &. F'ri.. May 17.
9am-4pm. Sunmons Or·
chard Sub. 10 MtIe ReI..
between Taft &. Beck.

VGIUI Sol.s c..·~Sl_
""'~hkK'
"lb.d'sUh5llc ~

1r10Ur
FREE SALE I

FKtocy • AuthorIzedI

fREE BOX SPRtNG"
FREE FRAIIE & FREE
BR,ASS HEADBOAAD.
MIlIo&IlIr.- ~ ('b.rQlCb"" FuI orQleelrt '
~f.o'~ ....-=-$1?UO

FREE"'RROR
W1t16 ~ er-.
VnIaga Oak F"risIL
Re<ked tl__ $149.00

4'DRAWERCHeST OF
DRAWERS';' . ' ~~
ttiory ~ FREE. l :~
VttdesIIt~$49.oo
_V..#~"\,r .... J.""""",
OAK PED£STAL TABLE
WIlh 4 aen FREE.
~ a1 S895.lXl.
FIc*:lry AuIlorizecl Special
Rec1don $374.00

ROCKER ReCUNER
~Cholcecl •
FIItlll:s arid SPJIII
WowIIls Odt- $275.00
~i:! .....~......~~ 4: ...
BUHKBED
SoId..-l wIh ladder and
saIely raIs __ $89.00

fULL BEDROOMourm}1::.....~..~..r___ ~ s
DMw.1ibr.., IIedlI-.l ,
HlEEOWaslaer-s ,;~·t::
Bota~~.~4.~

Whistle Stop Plaza
Gland RiYer AJ. Ctlison Ai1

!'foIw!1
Lower leYel-f'aI\i'g in Baci:

~51U
0,00 __ ''''''

....... N. ..... sc, ••

@
WATERBED. QUEEN. 9:xxl
c:ond MaJa 'A-aveless. 4 draa-ers.
da.'1\ oalc. linens & hfa:er ~
ed SZ5Clbest (810)22G<l671.

@
WEATllERVANE FRENCH door
Gocxl c:ond $12S (810)
229-1823

Appliances

SUPER COUPUTER SAlES
SAVE SSS-SUPER VALUES
FARMINGTON H1lLS. UlCH

SUN LlAY 19. 100W TO 4PM
FarmnglOn His 1dNtt Cen:er

(lormertt Me!ty ~)
28600 eleven We Ai1
3bb.E.cI~·

NEW & USED COUPlJTERS
Lowest Pnced 0&sIIs in U SA

~e:S2&Up
Adm:s$IOII. S5 00 (313)283-175.4

~ Electronics!
~ AudloNldeo

• •I Farm Equipment

Hospital
Equipment

TWlH SIZE e~~'
able bed. head & fool ~ up
& down. great c:ond sm. AI\ef
4 pm.. (810)75G-8920

APART1.IENT SIZE re'ngeralCl
Bra.'ld-r'oe'w 5700. or ~
(517)521.3814

ELECTRIC DRYER, 1 )'ear ol':l
Holponl, IJ<e roe« S200 rm
(511)545-imS

PoolslSpas!
Hot Tubs

Bargain Buys

. - -.... .. ~ ..... - . ~.- . .,.

Lawn, Garden &
Snow Equipment

BOLfNS RilliNG Ia't.T'I t-acb'
put s.tatt. t~a dedi. 3 tOlOt$
38'. goo:l cord • S250.
(810}4C~. Pm
CRAFTSUAN U.WN lracb 3
)1S ol':l 12~. 42n. ~.
"-t ~"'. saoo (810)380-00115

OCESEL BELARUS 31 H? loor
Iv's tIC c:ond. luIf !I:'es. pow.t<
Sl~ d\a.nS. 6 rt rns.~
mcMtf. 1 II. rta' blade .• ~ yj
IN! sooop. 57 .soo lor al
151~5190 a1lef 6(:rn

CONSTRtJCTlOH HAY F01 Sale
1610~

KUBOTA OCESEl loho-. t-ac1Ct
42 A ~ 2'0 Iv's . tit CUld
S2SOO (313,i67&-S379

* EQUIPMENT ** AUCTION *
Sundry. May 19th • 11 am

10 be helo at
Uidllgan Horse Auction

ftnIon,lII
733S Old US 23
(along US 23)

l..oade'1 • TraclOrs • ~ •
Ga'den Tra:ors • Tral.ers • Fa-m
ElM' • Corm".eroaI ~ •
~ o.esets . a.'Y.lUOREll

FOR INFORMATlON
OR TO CONSIGN YOUR

EOUlPUENT

.- i_..... _-~.-. - -

HOwat UELON PlAtlTS a..'oj
~ plants loCals IAeIOII
Fa-om. 6a5 Co.rtt f'a:n Rd.
Hoael1517~3145

STRAW. S1.75 ~ ba\! 10
ba.'es 01 ~s 52 each
(511/5*2369

1-U·Plcks

ASPARAGUS. YOUNG !ender
$hOCCS lor ywr bble Mai~
Iklotl Fa'lT1. 685 County Fa.-m
RO. Howe' (517)548-3145

I --J
Firewood

RECONOITlONED 1.lOWERS,
~. lraet:lrs <Seds 1 OOJs cJ
used W.s. (517~S282

RIDING LAWN r:ctl~r • l~
Cta-':smal'l ... Va.-<dt>vt nt'lII bell
& ba":tI)', a'*TjS ~.t"",A ns.oe
rut'<S 900d S3SO (51 7,521 ~ 770

SEARS CRAFTSWJl r-dorlg
la...., I""oOIltf. 12 5H? 42Il
ded<. 6 spetds 0I'l It''l6tt
elect"C SU-l. Used 2 W'">"'otI1
S9(n1;)eSl 11'$0 $ea"S ~~
1T'lOA'el'. $40 \810~5
Iea,-e~sa~

~
TROV-8lLT nLlERS. mcv.trs
traem. ~,"'iIC$ Sa'6 St!.
\'ICe & partS Sun Va '.f:i
(810)231·2474

WOODS 51BO le'o rum rrcto~
",'IlI1 15c.J h hOj:Iper 55 700
(51115'6-8397

j' Lawn & Garden
Materials

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UND£R THIS

CUSSlACAnON UUST
BE PREPAID

100% DRY hardwood 5
Iace<XlC'd 4X8X 16. $190 OJ spl:t
and~. (517)223{1eS7.

ALL SEASONED I!lOl Mro-
woods Split & deli\-ered
(810)229-9844

@
IT'S TIME TO GET GROWINGr

And time to get your ad going in
our U·Pick Directory

Coming soon! Don't miss out!

For more details Call Sandy at
.. 1(800)579-7355



; I I Lawn & Garden
~ Materials

CEDAR MULCH, prem.m
~ rM;h, redwood
bark. "'JCl'ligan peat. Iopsoi.
ocgaruc: tloYlne rr.anure.
stone, rocks, bouIdel'$, play
sand. 21M.

TERRA FORMA
LANDSCAPE SUPPUES

(517}54S·2294-COLORADO BLUE Spruee, 7 It..
12 It. S4S, ~ aYaia/);e
(810)685-3004

GARDEN AND landscapong
lllXld ,bet rnkh. sold 1'1 WI(,
pock up or deWery avaiable
(8101231·9389

MAPLE TREES gve lIS shacle
and fal cob' as .,,~I as delolJly
the at. The ruSfry on Sloane
Farms has Sugars & Norways lor
51.5()!l Cat Well'
1517)546-3094

PAVING STONES, hem'qbor~
des.ogn, abo\A 2SO SQ fl. Iefi over
from a JOb. VMJed al 51 OOJ.
aW'9 sm (511)546-7593

ROTOTILUNG, SMALL tta-~
reasonable ra:es. elc rtWls
(5 m SoCO-I658.

SCREENED TOPSOIl deIr.-e<ed
D So<Al l yon area. Ie ya.~
loads, S 1'0; 6 yard loads 575
(810}'86-3152. (810}431-052S

"I Miscellaneous
For Sale

1S40'S UNRESTORED ~s
~. 5215 & ~
(810~

1m I.IAClNTOSH 631 co
Pertorrna. cob' ~. prr'!ef.
speikers. lots r:J scr.wa.-e. 1
mos cj1 l.1S<s S1.600 lltst
~ al.r.iorvn MIS. good
c:or1d $&)b!st (8101231-1102

2 SURS ~.tlg lOOI b<;.t1
S1oot«\ ~ W'r.l
(810}431·2600

FEIOLEY USED VEHICLES
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Save for retirement with u.s. Savings Bonds.

They'll mature before you do.

You're as young as you feel. And you're feeling ·groovy.· Which explains why you prefer Motown
lPs over rap CDs. Why you prefer to call them 'my comfortable jeans.' not 'my loose fit jeans.'

And why you still haven't started to save for retirement.

Exactly what are you waiting for? The first day of your retirement. when you find yourself
with no more job and no more paychecks?

Give your retirement savings program a solid foundation by investing in U.S. Savings Bonds.
They're backed by the full faith and credit of the United States and guaranteed to earn
interest. 0 And they"re easy to buy for just a few dollars each payday through your employer's
U.S. Savings Bonds Payroll Savings Plan. Or buy them at your bank.

Plus. the interest earned on U.S. SaVings Bonds is exempt from state and local income taxes
and can be deferred for federal income tax purposes for up to 30 years.

Ask your banker or your employer about including U.S. Savings Bonds in your retirement
savings program. And who knows? Your bonds just might mature before you do.

For more information, write to: U.S. Savings
Bonds, Washington. DC 20226.

For a recorded message of current rate
information, call 1·800·4US BOND

1-800-487-2663

Take~SSIAVINGI" .~Stock i1:.J '~;
inAmerica • .BONDS .., .

.,

• 93 FORD F-150 PICK-UP
Low miles, red $10.995
• 92 OLDS ACHIEVA
4 door, gray $6.995
• 88 MERCURY TRACER
85,000 miles $2.295
• 90 FORD TAURUS 4 DR
58,250 miles. sliver. Stk. #731A $4.995
• 95 FORD RANGER
&1 cyI., extended cab, red, 18,000 miles. stJc. 1768·P....$11.500
• 93 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
Green, 50,000 miles $11.995
• 93 ASTRO VAN CL
47,000 miles, white $11.995
• 93 BUICK CENTURY WAGON
53,000 miles, blue, stock '672P only $8,995
• 92 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA SC
2 door, teal. 59,000 miles, stock '708P $7,995
• 93 BUICK LESABRE LIMITED
leather, gray, only 44,(0) miles, stk. f259P $12,995
• 94 BUICK RECAL GIS
4 door, red, onlY 30,700 miles. st. '254P $14.995
• 90 FORD PROBE
Blue, Stk. '680PA $3,995
• 90 BUICK LESABRE LIMITED
Red, 79.000 mlle~. Stk. '670PA $6,995

FEIGLEY
750 G.M. Rd., Milford (810) 684-1414

TROYBIL T ROTOT1llER. 7l'.p. PIANO UPRIGHT 9'i-"d a;QrC1
S700 GEHERATOfl xoo ..a:r. eo )'!l old eru:ler'1 ~
$3.SO (5ITP4MlI36 Pro 1810)231-3802

UPRIGHT PIANO ... bench AJ
------...., ~ ~ SI5Cll:iest '-"-SI

Musical ~ IS1~ a....er $pM

Instruments YoUIAHA 1\,1216) er.eny cuoSOoe
---- -J N-"IO. $I'.,...'QOm W'd U:-:e f,jSf

52m' t.esl (a I0 I 67J.Co):jQ.HA.lIUOflD ORGAN ~'tre ..
c:or1d • S350 (8 IO-I632·S I 02

NEED USEO ~~e Gal 5r'.e4a a:I I
ISIO)3:3-S2$: Sporting Goods
PEAVY 300 I03:l tau a.~ ~ .
..1 ISn J61 s;Giters $.400
PI< ~alttt1 2 Vxe of :r~ 2 5afNINH H9" Pla1Is P.b.I'>-
Theale1 eau>t:s .. 1s.n JBl tall b1.es r.ll1 b.Xe raeil Lite
~a~n & 1Ylff'..tf1. $3.SO roe-. W'd. S500 Sold ~. lor
,S10m.7S4Q a.•.tf $pM S8SO (51T~

. ....

•

~ ~G Our forest lands .., manage

~~ ~

them wisely and they'll
l a ~ go on forever,

• meeting ourGW S1~fJ nation's needs.

,j..\~~ Fortunately, trees are a renewable
"" natural resource. Trees can be harvested,

used for products we all demand, and re-grown,
Foresters call this "Sustainable Forestry,"

Like an investor who only uses the interest that
he earns on his investment. The principal is never
depleted. In Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan,

we only use 50 percent of the annual growth
(or interest). In fact, we continue to add more

to the wood base (principal) every year,

Managing our forests today ...
for tomorrow's value

and enjoyment.

PRF',sENTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY THIS
PUBUCATION A.\'D THE LAKE STATES DMSIOS
or THE A.\lERICA.~ I'Ut..P\\'OOD ASSOCIATION.

Call 715-842-3471

Just because something is old
doesn't mean it isn't valuable.

I can rclat~ to thaI Ma)b.= mat's \!ohy I'm t1C\er in a rush
y.llh 1~\C old gU)s. Soon I'll ha\~ allthc time in the \!oorld for
t~m AnJ no\\ thaI retirement is almost here. I'm gratdulthat I

started planning early - with U.S. Savings Bonds. I slarted buying
Savings Bonds through a Payroll Savings Plan. They're guaranteed

safe and eam interest up to 30 )'ears.

Ask Y01lr employer or ixmker about sav;,lg with
V.s. savi1lgs BOllds. For all the right reasOlls.

Tak~ T TSSAVINGS ~~~~~m.Lj.BONDS \UJ
A paNic seo ice ollhrs 1Ie"Io'spapel'
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fI Spooting Goods IlIr~?ti~~:J-.

,
i
\,

SCHWINN A1RDYNE exercise
I:xlo;e w!comp.Jler. ik8 new. S350
Sd1wnn bike. mens 5 speed
S35 (810)887-4249

SEARS CAR lOp camero $50.
ett folOong poalIC table & t:erdl-
es. $25. 3 ite preservers 2
hikrlg backpacks. $50 ea
(517)545-8950

TAYlOR IoIADE melal~. 1.
3. 5. MacGregor rons. 3-'!NI &
bag. S200 best (810)227-4392

TREADYILl: PROFDRU Cross-
wa.'k dual. 12SHP. Irclne MonI·
lOtS MI}Wlg 5295
(810)348-4164.,.
WElGHT UFTING E~
Buy cNed from ltle rnanu'.aeturer
and save S For free catalog can.
Ho....ell. (517)545-1033I:WanledToBuy I

,
\..

BUYING - ~ • ~ coins-
iewe I ry' d Ia m 0 n d S· P 0 eke I
wa~' Slerfrlg IIatwarKhina·
6shes • dental" gold 8ngh:oo
Coins. (810)227-1477.

ElECTRIC TRAINS. Lionel.
Amencan Flyer. HO & Gilbert
eredOr sets. (800)743-'3224.

TREES WANTED
TOPlHASE.

Evergreen & Shade

GP~IirsES
Large Tree Mc7.'ffS

(810,s2H055

1 NOR.IlAL asked Io'oWotd. SSO
1 blue Masked lovebird. $SO
Bolh wi ca;l8S (517}521·3516

1_-Cats

Dogs

-oon't II1ss The BoIr'
.-GATt tw TIC. WIIIC·

NEWlIiISTY HAABOfl
POHTOOH
28 ~ EWvude. 109_$5895
'tl CHECKMATE
180 Nse wl'180 ~
EWWde $9995
'88 HYDAOSTEAM
~wI'i1S~ $6000

'S7 ntOUPSOH
17 Fl. wfJl.. $5500~-95-96 UerNy &
EWwde Uotors..lIC1011!

[
CASH PAID ]
. For Uud Boar. . HYDROCK

• W. Brok., 8Mr. ExceBeol. ccnOllon. IS.COO b
WILSON MARINE ~ ~is~)~ lor00 _

2 FEWJ.E ler:ets, spayed $200 "':.~~':;-' PONTOON STUFF. Couches.
w-'pens 1313)459-6415 a'ter (511l546-3n4 ~~rr:e~~~
12m OpoIl'b...... k'bl;!b\lltI.. Tops, 2 st)'.es. 9 colors fitad)'

FERRETS. UALEIFEYALE. SliP. UARlNER. Ill:.e new $om. ==~.:..:.:..---- t:) II1StaI Fador,' d:rect. save
neutered & descenled. w'acus {8 0 .... """~ <Net 20'\ J.Oa'l w; •
5200. (810l 231-4706 1 }I,,,",,,,,,,, (8101~·2314

I ISEA RAY, t5'~ ft. ~. New
II seats and carpel TraJer includ-

Pel services ed $1,200best. (51~947

15FT. SUNBlRD baMider. JOI'tl-
HOUE PET care & Sll!.-.g ~~VW;=-~toln.
Domestc. Iarm. aquatIC, oc exec- ~~...;..;..~~.;....;.~-
Co Bwana 8ng (81 0)229-(lB22.

III
I

~

OUAUTY BOARDIHG. Indoocl
ouldooc arenas. TUI'nolA. avai-
able. Expert nd.ng Il$lI'UCllOI1
oftered Prvne ~bOIl.
{5 I 7)548- 1473.

LOST WHITE CtWlese Shar-pel.
Cfooked lake area 5-~96.
(517)545-2531.

till'
TliOYPSON 1986. k»6ed. ext.
cord. 24lt.. 2Xt\p. Mere eruisel'.
350 adUaI IV$.. 1 owner.
$11,500. (810)684.()100.

l1li

:I~ BoatsIMotors.... 1986 KA YOl 20lL dec:Ic boaI.
wr27~. ~. good c:ond.
low I'ts. 56.900. (810)227-4042

1986 SEA Nymph Bass Allacker.
17 It aum.m. very low hrs. 40
~ • $2500 {8t0)231.Q:313.

1986 SURA Y 25It r»!nI cabi\
very dean. loaded W!extras.
l1aief. $16.500. (810) 67J.0913

1987 19FT ...... age. Exc. cond
$9,500. (810)632-6815 caI be-
~~

SOUTH LYON IuI care Iaciil)'
row has ~ 2 trar'IefS.
~essage. lic1d-
ed i'ldoOc!ouldoOC arenas. ~50
per mo. (810) 437·9587.

WE ARE not real taney. don'
have an i'ldooc arena yet but 1'0'8
are r.eat dean. oc~ed, nell
box S1alS. & are Cjedicaled 10
v.hal Yo'll do. Exc. care & leed
Vel Assis1anl atways on staff.
Ret'IlaI horse available Pas!UI'es
$100. box stal 5150
(517)546-1357.

DOCK SUPS Ice rent on Por1age
chail d lakes. Portage Lawn &
Marne (313)426-5000

ARABIAN PUREBRED
14 )'I'S. yMg bay. 3l1ltile socks.
Won klls rJ. iiIbons. Very genlIe
& wel lratled. goes Westem &
WISh. Insured Ice $10.COO
Also 2 horse Yffl lraiIer •
pacIo:age deal. wiI sacrilice al
$3.900 Ice boll\.
Oays.1313j2S5-2500.
Eves. 1313)535-7660.

STOCKBRIDGE HORSE Auction
Mf"/ FMa')'. New laCk 7 pm.
Hocses 9:30 pm. 12950 M·l06.
~. 15m 851-7902
STUBBEN AlL Purpose saddle. ~~~-----
17'" i'dl seal. 31cm lIee. Ext.
cond. S6OO. (517)54&-2657

1990 KAWASKJ jet sJQ. 65OSX.
Low mies.. many ex1laS S1,750
6rm (810)231-1011 alter 6l'M.
1991 STAR CRAFT Euroslar.
ITML bofmder. 1~. Mere n'
0Ulb0ard Bocl<el seats. stereo.
~ traJer. $7500
(313jA22·I692.

~I Boat Parts!
~ EqulpmentlServlce

caB Ma~

WEEKEND STALL cleaner. IC9
pay. (810)486-7433

1988 BAYUH Ei\ Avaro. 29'hit.
lwVl engones. exeeeent COIU1ion.
low OOUI'S. new Wll)eI' lOp.
$IeepS 6. loran. S35.COO (Bl0) -------...:.
349-5-436

WORRY.FREE PLACE Ice '(Wf
horse. QOOd hay. cyan stab &
lences.We care (517)54&-8256

SUIWER HORSE C,WP

Hands-oo horse care. RIding.
• • cooltolJls,. localedr=.of '·96 on Ml1!ord

Road. Horsemanship Ice Be-
gflne1' ltrU ~ Please
eat Margie Choate al
(810~m

• I Household Pets-
I , Other...~

BEGINNER BARREL racing an-
i:: oftered br Greall.akeS Barrel ~======~Racrq AssoOabon. 1995 cham- _
peon. S40 foe 3 hours. SpectaIOfS
515. SaL. .Me 15.
(517)548-1189

WESTERN SADOlES, S200 &
S3O:l ext. cond.. (810)231-3652

YOUNG PAINT & 0Jar1er hoc$.
es. 'M!I made & ready 10 Ieam. 6
yr. Overo geld"ng. very ~
bullast (517)546-6831.

Pel Supplies

till'
GLASTROH CVJ(·16 Wllh I&()
tip. EvmxSe & Trader. exc
cond . 52.500 (517)50(8-458"

till'
16 FT. Ra:19er bass beat 35 tip
Jo/YIsor\ Mercuy TIYust lrOo'ing
motOl. drNt-<ln traier S200J
(810) 684-8527

Horse Boarding-
Commercial

lARGE. NEW ~ dog
cage. $75 (810) 227·7414

______ -J

PORTABLE DOG kemel axe
1le*eI'. 5125 (81 0)632-0369

l1li
~ losland Found
... ..

SAILBOAT, 17FT.. maS! & .,0
sais. ll'IQCc)<. traier $ 1 500
1810)231·2"8

CREST 20FT. pon:oon.. 39lI
Johnson. new deQ(. bmn tlp.

~~:..:::.:=.-____ stereo. $28(X) (313)878-5115

PONTOON BOAT 241t ~
CIUl5eI. ~ eooon. 23'
hbes. 8SHP. EvertUde. power
lit & ttm. IIA lUl'nUe. roost seL
S'SOObest (810)231-4338

UARlNER FOOT W'IlTOlled e!ec.
t'lC rnot:lt. S200 EIednc ~
ta. $SO (517)2Z3-9045 at".tr
230pm

SEClUAN DONKEY. S350 or
best oller. (517)223-8291.

SHEEP SHEARING, last' prol'es-
sionaI. arrJ Size !lock
(517)521-4S70.

ENGUSH SPRING Sparuels.
teaiMul rate tn-eo1ors. also
black & Mr. Pel·hJnl~ show.
(810)625-3561

FOX TERRIER. srrooth, 2 fe-
maleS. 1 yr okI. 1 bladr."Mule 1
redi."Me Show'pet Best oller
(810)625-3561

, WANTED OLD motor scooler5_ GERUAN SHEPERD puppes
• Whizzers. Srnplex, Cushmar.s. AKC. some pure black. S300

ele. Gal Frank (810)227·5003 (517)628-2828

Horses &
Equipment

1965 15 It S1M IbetgIas$
rur.abc:xA. 6S ~ ~'tU)' O-a
rnocor netds repu. arod ~
$(~best {810~769'l
(810)227-2352

1979 HARRIS pon1Oon bOa!.
281t. l~ U) Good Wd
S3.m {313..a78-305~ eel 5p

1982 GLASTRON IS'? It open
bow as HP 1J.ercurY. po.~ l:"m.
Lra1er. extellef1 C()I'()t.on.
S3.9OO(810)632-630~ =..:.;:;.;;.:.:;.~~----

PONTOOH. 1!l&5. 24FT. SOHP.
I.Iertlll'1. S3m test.
(810~716

U5EO PONTOON bealS foe $ale
Several 10 choose from. POtla98
Lawn & Marne (313}426-SCOO

2 HORSE Campbell Coach. 71t
tal. walk lhnJ. SOltld. SOSO or
best (517)54&1813

7 YR. old TB mare. 15.2 H, dar1<
bay. ~ gats. S mos.
dressage traiMg. exc. !rail
horse. 00 vices, i'lleImeOale
rider. S3500 (510)437-0321.

ALL TYPES of horses & ponies
'IIan:ed Re!erences available.
(81 0~37·2857. (810)437·1337.

WSSQURI FOX TrC(ler. reg.
~ 1Obiano. 6 yrs. 143
Smooth! $.I.COO.(517)223-3341.

OPEN HORSE show f(M\eIviIle
Fal G:ounds May 18. SAM
sharp'

1985 CELEBRITY Bown:1er
~c 140 lO c1eMl. $b'ed
r.s.de. ready 10 ~ 5-4.200
(51T15-*1118

Boat Docks!
Marinas

,,
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Introducing
the

More Than Just A Great Price:
Certified Sales Consultants
All Champion Sales Consullants
undergo an intensi\'e training program
to deal with customer's needs
successfully, always keeping budget
concerns in mind.

_ 52-Point l\1echanical
~ Inspection
~ All vehicles undergo a rigorous 52-~C point inspection by factory trained.
~ o;tateceuified, authorilcd technicians

before going on sale.

'90 FORD CONV. VAN
R.e~ b vac.l-on

'87 CHEVY CELEBRITY WAGON
N<e re'atlle ~. 2 '10 et>oose Irom

'93 CHEVY BLAZER
exc 0!91&1 dUh. alum ..~,
'94 SATURN COUPE
Rea' spodef • I:QcI< - low mi.,
'94 GEO TRACKER
Cor>v ~ • 5 'Pd
'87 FORD MUSTANG LX
eon. lOP . rfl~1 b s.umn-,.r

'93 FORD RANGER X-CAB
XlTT,..,,~~,
'86 FORD CROWN VIC
G'UI ~ car - rooQ 10 et>oose MlM
'95 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Bive & Ru"y let .. hoMe

'92 DODGE SHADOW ES
Sun root • 5 fP(l

'94 CHEVY CAMARO
e.~5~,loa~"'I~
'95 CHEVY CAMARO
'16 r e(I hoC wmT<e" as OllCoons

'93 CHEVY 1500 PIU
......., V\a!'p trve:l<

'94 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT
AI. 1."4 ~, • ~:l e 4l'9"tt

'89 SUZUKI SWIFT

'93 GEO STORM
~-.lI"'Ic:as.s. 5 ~ •...I!''1 ~1

'94 OlDS ACHIEVA......,~c.ar
'94 FORD EXPLORER

'91 PONTIAC FORMULA

'89 CHEVY CAMARO RIS
!c~a TIX~ k'""'~

Easy On-Site Financing
Champion provides easy_ on-site
financing with 15 accredited lending
institulions to choose from and a term
and payment tailored 10 fit your needs.

Low Down Payments
Low Monthly Payments
Champion certified sales consultants
work with you to arrange easily
affordable down payments and monthly
payments,

Poor Credit History?
Champion says 'Yes' when olhers say
'No!' Credit specialists provide 'fresh-
slau- financing despite divorce, layoff
or olher past problems.

PAICEOR
'91 DODGE DYNASTY LE V6, auto,loaOOd '6,995
'94 DODGE SHADOW ta<ll1ll~ g-tal tal '7,495

• '93 YERCURYTOPAZ GS 2 DR. Leaded '8,488
'93 FORO ESCORT LX AIr. cn.nse. ~'l.auto '8,995
'94 PONTIAC GRANO AM CT V6,lea:tler '13,995
'94 GMC SIERRA 4x4 EXT. CAB Z71 en.y '20,995
'95 CHEVY 8lAZER 4x4 F'" ~J'.~J\ '21,995 '327/!"Q.
'95 CHEVY 4x4 EXT. CAB Z71 CALL ON THIS ONE
'90 CORSICA 4 O' .. ~..roy. 3JlO, af, -onllaSl $2,995
'90 CORSlCA~, a', w:ral iaSl $2,695
'84 RANGER 4x4G>ealb<r.s;>Ct".a»l 51,995
'89 TOYOTA TERCElA.h.,ar 20',!Pl'1"\Ues 53,995
'90 DODGE SPIRIT 10. ,{6 af,4 0' $2,995
'89 BERm A GT 10. ar, V6 ;real t..y $4,995
'87 A EROSTAR 7 PASS. A.JIo., V6 a' $1,995
'89 FORD CON. VAN Loa:le<l .::'1 ~ r:r. 56,995
'871.lUSTANG CONY, $...rr.eol$r>e-e $4,995
'92 UETRO Gm;as n.1a;e 53,995
'91 CHEVY COIN. VAN 1l"~ tl.yci :r'uee' S8,995
'Sa RANGER G·ea:t1I~..(n S1,595
'91 CHEVY WIT Ready lC .m. 53,995
'901 CAY 2 DR. .....-.o. ,. Jcoo n,'es S9,995
'95 TRANSPORT7 PASS. SE P~ ~ e"<;jr"e, 15 00) .,.,Ies S18,995
'94 FORD F·150 Good .. ,'es, rce lrbo 510,995
'94 FORDTAURUS"""".v5.0n0_ $9,995

c. '94ASTROAWD 7PASS.~-oooo",,1es 515,995
'91 PONTIAC GRAND AM G~,'co' 56,995
'94 CORVETTE Loo~, 2< 000 ,.."Its 525,995
'94 DODGE D-150 Aor.l, 36 000 ""le> 511,995
'93 DODGE CARAVAN 7 PolSS. \'6 S10,995
'94 N1SSAN P,U, U>oo ICw ",.1.. 58,995
'92 RANGER XLT PKG. 50 000 ""I.. $4,995
'94 VOYAGER 7 PAss. W,O' 310001'"1.10. 512,995
'94 PONT. GRAND PRIX SE. d<'_ ~ 59,995
'95 UAZOA PROTEGE LX. dr, ""'-. 29 000 ",..~. 510,995
'95 FORDT·BIRD ....•... V8 5.300""'" 513,995

2,995

$14,995

Lets Make A Deal!!

$9,995

$3,995

$11,995

$1.995

Too LowTo List

$5,995

$13,995

$14,995

$11,995

$12.995

$1.995

" __S.?:.995 ~..~
$12.995

$17.499

$8,995

$5,995

Hartland

To Fonron

Tom Starbowskl & Ken Oslin
Want To Earn Your Business

Financing For Everyonell Just Calli!
1 (8oo) 800-0930

MORE THAN 350 VEHICLES AVA LABLE
Re·Re~13blish Real Credit Today

LImited Funds A\ailable Reserve YourLoan Today
I-UOO-UOO-(j!):lO

To Lansing

Howell

23

To Novi,
Farmington

Grand River

517-545-8800
CHAMPION CHEVY-GEO

5000 E. Grand River, Howell. Mi
Exil 141 and Grand River

PAYMENT
*119""'0.
'130 .......
'1711-G
·160,=
*263'":'0.

$13h

S186.m

$18&......
$179. ....
$299.-n:..
$16b
$159-.-0.

:. 'S2Sb
$1511-G
$41b
52!s.....
$215-_
$15b
$99-..

$229.mo..
$1750..4-

$1n.-...
$2211Mo.

PRICE OR PAYMENT PRICE OR PAYMENT
~ CHEVY CAVALIER - 7 ~r:'Jes. a.to.,! AC' _ _$8,9as oc' S15&':no.- '94 FORO BRONCO EpDlE BAUER 4X4, 24,COOr-ies' HARDTO AND
'91-6 PONTIAC GRANO AMS 2 OR. &4 DR. no CHOQSE FROM '95 CHEVY LUMINAS ..4 IOcIloOSe from, Frct"1 $13,988 or$224.'mo.·
'95 CHEVY S10 EXT. CAB 4X4 ZR2 ~ HARD TO FINO '95 CHEVY FUlL-5IZE 314TOtl CONVERSION VANS ... ,5TO CHOOSE FROM
'93-6 CHEVYIPONTIAC CAVAlIERSlSUNFlRES no CHOOSE FROM '94 FORO RANGERxuSUPERCAh:u<c eaJ l1'a"lt ...."fl. ---511,488 cr$lSQi-.o.-
'94 GEO PRIZM .. Very ~,~ra~e,j r. ~lj' 58,988 oc S156':no.' '95 DODGE NEON· Only 9SOO 1T'1es. rdl.deSa.rI _ _S10,988 or$175.'mo.-

C '94 OLOS ACHIEVA ..a.'!Ct:'dX &a.~ - • _$9,988 Of S173.'ll'Q.- '91-6 FULL SIZE CHEVY PICKUPS· Fa"/.as..'"eva-.ejA 15TO CHOOSE FROM
PAl E OR PAYMENT '91-5 CHEVYIPO"ITlAC CAMAROSIFIREBIRDS 6TO CHOOSE FR""· S'94-6CHEVYCORVmES.B.tJ (;I,I\IVr6"f,' SAVETHOUSAHD$ 1111 UM '94CHEVY 10PICKUP"A.Jlr..aXlNewcar!fade-,r~ - .$8,988 or$156.\'rxl.'

'89 OlDS CAlAlS. e7 COO:"'&~S, a.t) &Ae' $4.448 Of S12Q-.e.' '89 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4X4 • Loa:le<f - $10,988 or' $296Jmo.' '94 FORD EXPLORER XlT4 DR. 4X4 ()-Jy 19 (0) m:les' - S17,988 oc$312,mo.'
'93-6 CHEVYIGUC S 8LA1ERS/JIUUVS 4X4 10 TO CHOOSE FROM '92 OODGE SHADOW • R~ b'W~ __S5,488 oc S105.'rnO.' '93 BUICK PARK AVENUE - Lca6ed.extra n<ee' - - $12,988 or$227m-o.·
'94 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 4 OR, 4x4 $1" 988 Of S191· "9S CHEVY MONTE CARLO - Lw..ed So1'..e ~sa.~' $13,988 oc S22(~' '92 GEO METRO .. Fa:llas:.c gasr-.leage --- -_. . - - .. 54,488 oc$8&'mo.·
'94-5 PONnACGRAN PRIX 2 DR. & 4 DR. ;TO CHOOSEF~ '94-5 CHEVY/GMC ASTRO/SAFARI MINIVANS . 6TOCHOOSEFROU '95 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4X4-Loajed,ll<eho..r-y' .SAVETHOUSANOS
'94-5 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VlLLES. L~ '~' SAVETHOU$AND$ '93 GEO STORMS· 2:oclloOSe!-vl Ror1 -. $8,488 oc' S148'lOO.' '95 CHEVY S1D EXT. CAB 4x4· Be~e'H~'I)' - _ - - S18,988er$324ito'
'93 GEO METRO, ,1,:y-a'd a ~ $5,988 Ct S1DS-<;l' '91 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4 OR. 4X4 $11,988 oc S255r'mo.' '94 FORD TAURUS . VSloam ext-adea.,1 .$10,988 oc $191:mo.'

• ,.IID-MICHIGAN S USED CAR & TRUCK CAPITOL· HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM! - LOTS OF PROGRAM CARS & TRUCKS· SAVE TliOUSANOS - BAL FACTORY WARRANTY· BUY OR LEASE! • BIG SELECnON: SUBURBANS. BLAZERS, FULL·
SIZE PICKUPS. SI 0 PICKUPS, EXTENDED CABS. 4X4's ALSO: CORVETIE'S, MONTE CARLOS, LUMINAS, CORSICAS, CAVALIERS, PRIZMS. METROS! • WE CARRY ALL MAKES & MODELS I AS LOW AS 599 DOWN OR 599 MONTH'l

1996 CAVALIER 1996 BLAZER

STOCK#1485X

-'
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(3325)
Great Selection of
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Off Lease

Vehicles Arriving
Daily· MANY
STILL UNDER

MANUFACTURER'S
WARRANTY
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Of

Vehicles
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I II Molorcycles
~ I Parts & Service

C~ClE HAVEN Motortyde Reo
~.~7~. rroje!, any

• ~ Construction,
• Heavy EquIpment PRO-TECH AUCTION

Wed. May 15. 1996. lOAM.
Inslnnce, rentals & reposses-
sion vehJcles. DEAlERS ON\.Y!
CaI (313) 697·5679.

1984-1991 VANS WANTED
Instant cas/\. CaI Dale i'I
tansi'Ig, (511)882·7299, Barn
" 8prn any day!

1994 ESCORT SPORT 1992 FORD F·1SO XLT ~.
tho II hWq IllOClIIN~ -t.oo. '00 ...... ...., cab loaded. ~ red. 8.'t~""liLoI .. ""..........."... '184hno. bed. exe. W'd $11,(00
~~~~=~~;R COUPE (810)632-6249. a.':er 5pn.
~ ... bl'I1t""''''lld~''h''''''rQ6lg \992 FORD Ranger. ~rcab 1980 you -~ I""" -,- ~~.
~wr:lCIC_&al~~"h..." '10999 XLT wo'leJ1 "''''''. exe. cond. ... ........'" """''''"=.''''<J........ ........ & looks good S95C>best
~~Il'dh-''''''pocc;o____ t SQ895.tlest(810)437-451l. (511)223-9109
1989 UNCOLNTOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES 1m UAZOA exo.ended cab 67k ~=====~
1oCIll''''~'''''Il'd''''''lNIQliIlWICO'dIor\'Oo''' '8888rd ~ _ .... ,.. n I'd d. boy. mles. new tlres. alarm. S800
1990 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE '10999 cap. FM'AM tasselle. SlJC\tLooks new, ntlS exce8ent.
UVI-.Clnblol1Wo""''''''''& _nRrO>~ l SS 950 (810)6801.1191lilPpt.i'J:LII'iJili£i.ia·'j'i.ttr.iil#i
11M IoIUSTANG COBRA 1993 FORD FISO pock ~. 6......_- __ '17999 C)itl6et. 5 speed. ar. cap, 1985 CHEVY COIl\'er$(ll'l van.

1994 F150 XLT - .. -- ....-_,--..-----, me!lenl CQOd,tlQn 510900 H.gh miles Needs worX. SSOO
~ ... f\al\'CI4....... a.o ..o&_pooeo '349 1m UNCOlH COHTIHENTAL (313) '67·1783 (810)685-7935
~~b:ia.~)ocl &.~I ••JOC"- Itrro. ..... ,., __ "''''''''' ... ,...._... INII\._ .. """"..."'l',...n."· ·~;:I;HnO.

1994 F150 REGULAR CAB 1m FORDTHUNDEA8IRD LX=="'=-~'r~~~ 1I\57hno =:::.w:.:-:;:;:"n:.::."n1lll..;:.':,~'11.999
1lriuI-'1.1I.IlAN_'ll'IIIIlII_ .. N».-·" . 11M MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
1994 FORD CHATEAU WAGON """."'!tWI'f,-"''' Cll.lld'''''''_ '17,499
~1lId "''lW\'dcIlltnlr.1oc*J ... ftI;I,......bI, _~ ......- .......... "_11..- ----
CIllIII"'1~ .. ,... __ UIt'llDod.VI,-.... 341:, - 1.......TAURUSGL. DOOR
_CQHIo:l"WtOll_"fwIIOUPtf~"U8t(l1-- umIO. ~
1993 F350 CREW CAB DUALLY ::::.=..~~C'..:=:==':~..."_...'3,999==~~lIIil.~*~:r,.. ~.!~~~~._" '_"'_IO
lIioIiUllO '..ciINl.. lINIn.(lI""IIlIh:l"""10 115 999 n........"'l.... ~ ....."
1M)QJI'II &....., ... D*'IIPf-I'R.~-- I 1e95WlNDSTARGL
1993 F250 SUPERCAB XLT =:''':'==':':::'':''~~'':..~~~115,999~=\.~=~"==1-=-~~'"'::'--'14699 1994 RANGER XLT
&.__1IlIIIIIflISI •• ----.,,"I*W-- I ::V:''=:=:'-::==~OOIqn1993 RANGER STX 4 WHEEL DRIVE ._ ... _. __ e-n ..............~ ""'~_II'Ol~.~cI_~~ 11M EXPLORER XLT. DOOR .X.....m..IlIl!_.~..._I--n.... 11\6"..... _ .. __ .~¥t IICI.IICI.IICtlDoln_
~""'.""'r4_c:ntI1t,l9t,, '" I nil" e-IorUIC
FULL SIZE BRONCOS 11M THUNDERBIRD LX
AItlIIIiICICIIIIlcr-_INtIlIM.n.IiIIlIIJI)CfI'-'tI' '17 499 :==..-==."-=:;:=~:,,-:~,:=-'289.omo.
pnMCClIIbl&~"'''''llMllIlIllCl'''lI' AR
mIUllOllc ......... Mn ... ~r4..,lIl1o ....-, 11M UNCOLNTOWN C

E M RI< II CONVERSION ,...._ ...... _""l'lo_.h_h ......III....
1992 FORD ECONOUN A. ....._.~ .. "' ... _QoII""' ....--_..- I'lM...
lItIIwIlGlMo .. rJCll_.--"'brDCl:U"II"rd=-'~ • hI_ ... b-'l1"JIt.. -\l;:l~
"'DCIltl''''''"' ... '''tIl~W5MI1Nl."tI'''~'-'"309 1994 MERCURY GRAND IoIARQUIS LS
MIIIClIll .... tI'_~ ... Vl N:r'oIIk. Itrro. 1C_" ... "' .... _"' .. " ... _~llwl ...........
..J\lP*-......~~I1U11" ==::::.;r.-;------I-. '329.omo.
1994 RANGER SPLASH 1H2TAURUS SHO
1NI0'l1'1''IldIIl~'''_~lm'4011oda''C!WCl''t 11\05 ~"""CloooI_JII"""'-~_'_""""1'II*.~fttWf~""'cnrrwerN~." Imo. ~,.,. ... ".. __ ,- ... roo",""_... 110999
rd __ l:ldOnlclltl'dllMl3 .~ .."- ,,,.... I
_~11_ '01 __ --_.,.. ..... -'.1 ,IN...- M'l< Ul\, 10_ ... _In. t.., ... _ •• 2RUl\,.._..~-,.~f!rOpfl~'

34~~A:;:n~n~A;::r=bi-.o::r ::;:;:::;o:-:;===:":':::~~=

[(~t..~:)W~§.1~aAgliStl!8Tz5~~Ei.r
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9·9; Tues.•Wed .• Fri. 9·6: Open Sat 9·5

: I.. Recreational
VehIcles

UNDSEY SAND BIastet S3S0.
8tlp WisalnstI RobrI ~
eng.ne S3OO. BowIe ~ gear
poolp $350. Vef'..w-'horizontal
band saw S8SO (810)632.9605

TflI.AXEL EQUIPUENT 1raJ1er.
S1SO Of best eifer.
(511)546-6546.

45 FT. road ready lraiers lor CIty
pedal Slocage Of IOOl lraiefS.
S3.2SO (517}S45-7681

1975 FORD ·m cbnplrucJc. 10
yd. new engone-new M~.
exceGenl condillOn, S12,000
(810;.661-0200.

3 WHEEL CW'tr.an electnc 90
C3It. Good c:ond $Xl()
1313~

3t FT. AI Slream, new a-.g.
reIngefalor. Il.rnate. air $62SO
oc besl oller (810;.666-8SS7.

1983 32 Fl Royal Coactma.'1.
TMl beds, Slieeps 6. $CtE~
room. new a~ . Exc W1d
SS.COObest 18'0)632'568~

iij
1980 FORD F·700 Oump TIUCk.
Fll.1'ls, eogone needs wotl
$3COO. (810) 229-0708

•• AutolTruck
I I Parts& Service15'~ FT. side CIIl Coact'tran lot

pock J.9S. 5ef ccnt.ltled Very
900dcond S9CO (S10;.615-1280

11fT. SELf.eOHTAlNEO ~
nier AI arnet'4leS. $1500. Also,
81 Ford VlI'L (5\7) 54U399

ro'WOOO£H lraJer .. ~
15' 'llheels. S<OO (51 ~5-3192

\i6I SKAIU'ER, 1CI'l. lold dow"I
1I'uck ea~. S.&OO
(810)685-7935

N~"'Ag~O/
l.iu l\t-ighl Troil~rs! 0DO"'n Financing AI'ailablt

Mini Van IS.U. V. Towable @ A L't

~

_ 't~rl ero I e
_ ." Full)' Stl Con(Q;ntd

;"l.f:- ." ~:~ ~..
-- .... t

-_ ..-.--' --'. ~.' ...~.............- .:"-..-. -.~
22' Four \Vinds
$29,985

o,u 250 Puott'ntd R\'s
In Stock, .

\VIXO~IJNO\'I.I.96 \\~~g\11X101349.0900
Michigan's Original MEGA Volume Dealer!

~~~!f lN1©>~~~~N~ ~~V)N~~
~~ V~1@)~~~ ~@rre)~

Sale now thru May 151
"12 months. 12.000 mile

warranty available.

• • . $7.999 & UP
1992 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
~_ ... ..o~.~tlfDll"bl"'1 '1"0.
_1fIOrtIb'pI __ ""'" """1_.., ..~ (11_. o1Q1IlO.

1988 FORD FESTIVA
Oocd ~ c qNor. -.:00, Il'd" II\ft Acor - '120,&'y:IWe-IlA:rl. e-11"________ Q'II1O.

1990 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS WAGON
"'1IlI"""'N.l>IpI--""'f'Mr~DlII<I''' 1'7499I'*" 1I<I'9V1 ~ e:cr.-I piOWlhl ... te '"'"11__ - f

1991 CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
'llllO'lNII*W_ tn.""", --,... ~ 1'7499~"holF1od''''"~IlIIdl~'''-''''.~- 'f
1992 MERCURY TRACER LTS1loe.dI __ ... ,., __ tIl:P,:tlUlte"'r»-'1M.
lCCl"G!lJeal.ee 11- ... ' .... tlcbllr'Cf .... ,,_. .,;,mlO.

TRUCKS. VANS & SPORT UTILITY

ThursdaY. May 16, \996 GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE LIVING - 017:..

Vans

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!

Call Dave Gable
810·229·8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

Automotive
Miscellaneous

95 FORO AEROSTAR
EXTENDED XLT
4 iler. rear ai' __ $14,995
93 BUICK lESABRE
UMITED
loaded, aI!o'Js and allhe

=~~3,SOO
90 HONDA PRELUDE SI

~.:..~~~
M FORD PROBE S.E.
Jdomatic. ai,M~
13,517mies __ $11.SOO
94 MUSTANG GT
ConverWe. Of!i 19,000
mies. automatic, loaded.
Call ror detail ..
81 fORO esCORT GT
5 speed, iii', power~ red and reaay__
$4.995
94 MERCURY GS
VILLAGER
~onIy28.(OOmtes_

90 MERCURY SABLE
Wagon LS, lealhel',
rnoOMloI.~
$pOlleSS!
59.000 mies __ $7.895
94 FORD EXPLORER
XLT4x4
.. door, fUI power,
~Ie _$15,IlOO
92 FORD RANGER XLT
~r cab, automaliC, 4
lifer. pristine dean $8.995
95 FORD f.150
~I cab. XLT, 4x4,
13,000 mifes. SOOIless! ......
Red~ 10 $19,800
94 FORD E·150 CLUB
WAGON ·CHATEAU"
351. rear alr,luI ~r.
Imrriaculale $16,IlOO
eo FORD AEROSTAR
'R. SlJper Clean. Only ....
$5,995
es MERCURY COUGAR
XFl7
ThIs OM'S golll aI. 2.849
miles $14."5
88 CADILLAC
ELDORADO
Orjr 55 000 carerul
mBes. Must seel ....$7.995
94 FORD RANGER
·SPLASH"
&Cab, 4.0 liter, loaded
onIy $11.1IOO
9. FORDTAURUS G.L
B.C¥> mnes, loaded .......
"Tl'I!IIllED CAR STORe-

Auto Renta/sJ
leasing THE APOLL J

ADVANTACEf
WE WONI1~
BE BEATI~....

1984-1991 YANS WANTED.
Insta.'ll cash caJ Dale III
1.ansIIlg. (517) 882·7299 San-
8pmanyday

John Colone's ... -•••••• :

: MOPAR CERTIFIEDU§D CARS, TRUCKS& VANS:
: '95 CHRYSLER LEBARON CTe COIMRnBLE - Dart :
• green. Just off rease,loaded, wltow miles. •
•

~ 191~ .. .. '14.995
• •• '93 DOOCESTEAlTH RT· Br1ght red & reactv for •

• summer, leather interior, sunrOOf. auto. all power •
• optIOns. ~ '6545A. '14,995 •

• '95 NEON· Automatic, air, cassette, spoiler. •
• ~ 15731A _ '9.995 •
• '94 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER .1\Yo tone and fully •
• lOaded, luxury seating for six. ~ 14991560 '16,500 •• •• '95 DOOCEAVENCER• Dart green, auto., air, •
• cassette. sport wtleeIs,loW miles. •
• Stlc.191899 _'14,772.
• '91 MERCURYCRAliO MARQUIS LS• Top Of the rille. •
• lOaded WIth optIOns, a kJXurious full sIzed family •
• automobile. ~ ,604QXB '7,995 •
• '94 DODCE RAM 1500 SlT lARAM1E·1\oYO tone. •
• auto ..VB, air. p.w..p.l.. cassette, tilt, cruIse. fuR bOx •
• cover.lmmaculate,lowmlles. ~ ,6402XA.,'1S,900 •
• '96 DODCE DAXOTA a.UB CAS SlT· Auto., Magnum •
• V6, air. P.\Y..P.l.. tilt, cruise, cassette, rear step and •
• SUCler0r\Iy 12 miles. ~ 191002 .__ ....._ '16.995 •• •• •• ~mlleEast.of
• Downtown.
• p~ev •· ~~~ .
• lS1S'878-3154 or B1S'996-0086 •••••••••••••••••••••

tlEEOACAR?
CREDIT PROBLEMS?

• SlOWPAV
• BANKRUPTCIES

• NO CREDIT

NOT A PROBLEM

~

(810) 684-1715
(313) 963-6587

VIIIiY~
Luxury Vehicles

Avai~ble For
S;/ri4/

Wulund Ratts!
Call

JAYNE DAWSON
For More Information
(810)305-5400

En.299

III, • Auto FinancingI ~

.
'1iJ HassIef lOtIPIt!_

•Every APOllo Car Prlcect •
Below NADA Olflclal Un'a
Car Gul~ central Edltlojl

RtllUYalua "

"Buy WIth Confidencei'
33 PoInt .:

Qu.llty In.~c'lon :'
'aO Oey 014,000 .. : :

Wwrtl'ltt On Every U.. d eor
PurdIu. ........

Fast, Affordable--:
Financing ~,

From A Variety ~:
Of Sources -:
For Almost =-:
Any Needl :-.'

S
NEED TRANSPORTATION?

casll Of creQl prOOJems' I can
help' caa Cha~ E at
(313)663-3321. Ext 226

1987 FORD MUSTANq
Only. 45.000 par'pered ~.
1 0'A'Mt~ '3,995
1989 BUICK REGAL LTO

2 a..loaded, V-6, super sharti •1 ,·5.495
1986 HONDA CIVIC;'

Low mies. air 12.49t
\990 PONTlAC BONNEVILLE LE
Super, loaded. 1 O'Mler run
piloT '5,995

STRIKING
OUTON AUTO

CREDIT?

..... .., ....

I· Call
,~ Rob
~.:. ~.' Ext, 249

V!':,!i'il
4S1251 G,.nd RIver Ave.

AtWlxom Rd.. NoYl
(810) 305-5300

ext. 24$1

~

KENSINGTON
MOTORS
1·800~437~9249
Repairable
Vehicles- 1994 MERCURY;:

GRAND MARQUIS"'·
Ft.#t bided. 2S.000 ",lis, ,'~ .1 113,900

1995 ,
IIYSTIQUESICONTOURS

SlOCHOOSE.F1or.I_111,409
1993 FORD F250 XL T

lM*~t.b :.
~~l.Iy1l;adoo:S_112,9OQ

1994UHCOlH TOWN CAR'
0lIrt0II goy,"*' _ .:
l.Iy tlDd. I__ 119,9QO

1993FORD ::
TAURUS SHO .:

OMpjellll~ ••
Ioodod. ,- __ 11 O,9Q.O

1993FORD CLUB ~:
WAGONXLT :

FlIy ~ 1_.tl!!gN rod, .
~",.... }11,9<tO
1991 FORD UNIVERS~

CONVERSION VAN ~:
F&#f bIdId. TV __ 'S,995

1995 MERCURY::
SABLEITAURUS .:

Ie tl """""' oIl.Iy "*lo<1 • •
FROU 110,9QO

1993 UNCOLN .:
TOWN CARS :.

LCIClId. INflIr & ~ , •
JtlchXlM~ __ '15.995

1995 LINCOLN ~.
MARK VIII ;.

Ft.#t bIdId. e.ooo rt.. ••
1_ 125,995

1994 PONTIAC .:
FJREBIRD .

~~Coc~'12,900
1983 LINCOLN •
CONTINENTAL .

"-"_ MARKIII
~.- I_bl ....4 995

1995 FORD'
THUNDERBIRD

/oJQ,Vl,~~"
:r...... ~ '13,79S

1994 MERCURY •
COUGAR •

PrtIl5r4 ~ 2~.OOOIIlllM. •
F~ N<loo:l 110,90;0

1995 LINCOLN :
TOWN CARS

t ICl d'>ClClII.lJ l.Iy N<loo:l
FItt" 122,995

1994 LINCOLN .
CONTINENTAL

E*-,...,,3 I
tltl'looM. Ff""_ _ 16,900

'96 DElTA sa. 1100 iii.., rear
damage, drives_$13,5OO

'96 TOWl«:AR, Bl>e,loaded.
I~ IlIi. Side Damage _ $17.soo

'95 IIUSTANG GT CONY. VB.
Blacj(, TheIL $10.500

'S5 NEW'i'ORKER, LoaOOd.Iemr.
toqrd; m leata __ $8.700

'95 NEON. Alt. a1Jo.1eIl front
damage.l2K __ $3SSO

'95 corm.'ENTAl, Slmid, bue.
fGOOl:'Je$, tocc dirlIa9! $13.900

'95 PROBE, Blade. aa-. 5 spd...
i!111ttx1 dmlge __ $4,OOO

'95 RANGER m.CAB
17.000 rri., Iile ~ $7.000

'95 GRANO PRIX Sf 4 door,
V6. real damage_$7.4S0

'95 TOWNCAA SPINHAXER
loaded, liIe tore ~~-S'2.~

'95 G D PRIX Se. 4000t, hit
rear, needs R '14, tunper _
$7,450

'94 UUSTANG GT COUPE,
'lI!Iow. 23K miles, Inn
damage-- --$6,200

'90 TEMPO 4 DR. Red, frt
damage- $2.600

'90 PROBE GT, loaded. 2.2.
uno. pw. P Iodts, SU'VtlOl.
badmolOr _. __ --$2.400

'89 T-BIRD SUPERCHARGED

Red.~_ $4,350

'96 EXPlORER XlT ele.
Stmt. grmn~d.w_SI( ~

'96 GD. CHEROKEE, Gteen,_
40 5IX.TheIL-_ 513,900

'9Sf..1SOm.M:l.6C)t..
Blac:t.. tore & IN' dI~.age _ 56.500

'95 EXPlORER 2 DR. Sport
needs red • $11.500

'9S DAKOTA EXT. exc
loaded.1tt. damage _ $6.950

'9S BRONCO EDClE IlAU ER
Theil. red $9,000

'95 BRONCO XlT Red, Irons
damage - $4500

.,. EXPLORallllTED, lColj!d,
~.IlffiSl!'ClCl'~m$II.750

'i4 DODGE , TON DUl/P TRUCK.
CumwIs D!eseI.
IIont damage _._-S 13.9:0
'93 F1S0 n T. 5 0 va. k)aded. e
l. bcol. llronl cl¥nq _ S'.OOO

'93 RANGER Sf'lASK
lOo'Cled. a:~..vs FrontDamage . _ $4,850

'86 FISO EXT. CAB 4XClI.t
Frcrt O~ $..Qet dean.. SC.500;t~~I~~!""
HAV~f( r~IERV(!il~UJ8~§1l0

~.!Cl
L~~1OOiC
WELCOM



4 Wheel Drivel 1989 WRANGLER, 6 cyl. good 1991 CHEROKEE, 4.'14. a~.
JeepS /Ties. eassetle. caI for Monday cassette. Monday rnt speoaL... -1 special! ROSE JEEP (810) ROSE JEEf'(810) 889-S969. -J

; ~ ~ 1991 CHEVY SIo-eraclo ~ ton li40 FORD CQnvel1lbIe DeiD.a
~ ro-o' 1990 BROHCO XLT. Ext. cond Loaded. Mie$ over. Ext cond. ~.!at head V-a. forest

1966 TOYOTA. 4x4. a~JOO .• Custom paill & YotoeeIs. 96K LIust(SI7)S4~I~ Of best. o-een. New...~ Sla.FS303St~.
e4- cab. MIS greal $1.500 mies. S95OO. (810)227.7822 Very .. -y. .""""
(810)229-0708 1991 FORO Explorer 4 6:xlr !;:IS.:.:.'7}S46-t=:::.:..:."I739:..:;.;. _

• ~ EOje 6auef. AJkJ. le~. 1954 FORD PICkup. Xl2 VoS,
1.7 JEEP eoinanctoe Chief MrOOI. bacSed. 82,(00 m.. U). fPr.& black. Sharp. Must
~. aulO. 40 ilet. 52.700' 1990 FORO Bronco U XlT. a1AO~ $10.300. (810)685-7876. set. $8.500. (517154S-7739.
best alet (810)227-6752 4wd. ~. at. 96l< ~. g-eat

, concI. 57000 (810)227-4982 1991 SUBURBAN K·1SOO.4x4. 1956 PONTIAc. 2 dr. hardtol'J.
1s8a RANGER. 1201< mies 350 automalJe. CUSlOm coover· Comp!ele S8OO. Of best aler.
~ cab. 6 cyi'der. ai'. 1990 mo 4X4 pck~ XLT 5~.· good(810)~ loaded. ~(8,;.:10!:.)34,;.:9-.-:.1268;:;;.;;.. _
CI1,lSe. Ru'ls great $3.200 Cat tanal Sl'lort box WIlhsnow plow. 900 181 ~
a'ler 5:30 Of lea~ message gteat cond. 84.000 mdes. S8500 1991 5-15 JrMrt 4x4. black.. 4 ~
(81°)m-43n (810)629.()513 door. loaded. ~ Wi WANT£D 1961 Chevy car bod)'
1~ TRACKEI\ISUZUKI, hartS- 1991 CtlEROKEE Sport. A:.f.o. 511.995 Cat ROSE JEE parts. t313}l26-2192
t~ 83K mies Very good cond at. 56K mles Mont cond (810) 889-8989. .
A'o4o. al.S4.ooo (810;449-6307 512,SOObesl(810)229-8446 1992 DODGE DAKOTA,6qt. 5 =C= ~~ ~

John Colone's~~""~~1=ge~. Wee~ ~ great,'S3.0:0. (517)548-4702w,." ...,~ al:er2pm. (810)231·2932 1967 GTO ~.1yrOl bkIeI

Mopar Certified Used Cars, 11992 GEO tradler LSl Perled ~~~ ~
Trucks & Vans ~~~fs';;S-~' 524.000.'(517)&48-2676.

'91 DODGE CONVERSION VAH AI power, 1993 CHEVY ~. kin 2SOO 65 1967 PONTIAC Calaina ~ dr.
quad capIUl's chairs, liIt. cruise. convert· tJt>o lfesel.. sc.< tri, many ~ CarOJ'~OOOand ~
ille seal bed. many exIIaS. Stlt.16116XA. emas. great shape. lOOK mile new'condiDon nside and M
Now only '9,995 ~ warratlIy. Meyers plow. 517.600' MJst see. 54950. F.m.
'90 DODGE GRAND CARA VAHLE FuRy best oller. (313)878«00. Days. (810)m-0001.
loaded and ready for famiy activities, 1993 EXPLORER Xl T. Loaded. Eveni'lgs, (810)229-600 I.II priced 10 satisfy. Stk.I6309A __ '7,995 SOK+ miles. Clean. 514,900. Ask for Verne or carol.
'94 PON11AC GRAND AM GT Pristine while (810)229-7463 1968 CORVrn ~.
and loaded for your driving 'P/eastJre. auto.. 1993 GRAND d'lerokee Laredo. 427-39OHP. lour speed. pO'pw. 2
air, p.w.,p.l,1iIt & cruise, CD player,low ~ 4x4. 'F plcg'. loaded. red & Lam-1mS14JJr(~'O)~:~
miles. Stk.16421A 111,495 ready. Cat }lOSE JEEP (8tO) • .
'94 GMC SIERRA 314TON P1CKUP4x4 889-8989. 1971 CORVETTE S!rlgray
Automatic va, bed iller, and more. Stk. 1993 JlWlY $I.T 4X4. green coupe, removeable T kip. t ~

I6460A 1t4,555 melallic. ext. condo 512,m best onginaI miles. IUlS !XC. ...--

'95 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI Leather interi- (810)231·2982. see. best oller (81 o)624-38n.

player. Stk.191865 115,900 SOl<. $13.495 Of best aler. nat,:; S2k miles. 510,COO
'94 CHEVY CAMARO Bright red and ready. (517)S48-1S99,leave message. :;;(8....;10..:,,;~.:..1....;-0680 _
auto.. air. cassette, alum. ~ and more. 1993 RED CtrFNt Sivefacb 19721 UUSTAHG GI3Ilde 351
I6336A 110,444 Sportside. 60.00> lTies. $I5,5())' CIeWancI

~ '94 CHEVY FULL SIZED PICKUP Low best (810)73S-4S46.
~,cassette. bed liner, Stk.19100l- 1'993WRANGLER, 1lhile. 4 tyl.
Priced to sea at 10,995 soft lOp. ~ 21.000 rriles. C3I

~
":=-~~CWI~ ROSE JEEP (810) 889-8989.

JO"" ~_t_.... 1994 CHEROKEE CoItltry. 4x4.
". WI \.N~ loaded. CaJlfor special Monday

2 Miles West or us 23 or M-3G in HamOOrg II <a%=.E JEEP

1-800-694-0600 (810)231-05311994GRAND CHEROKEE LiM·___ f ~~E~~.CaI

~
1991 JEEP Cherokee Sport.
78.000 mies. New brakes & bres
in '95. $10.500. (810)231·9334

1995 CHEVY 4X4 ~ kin SMra,.
do wlal oplJOnS & Meyers plow.
28,000 mies, S21,OOO
(810)227-4831

.5'tV;;ut ~ IA.~....,1W
ll~®~

: ©~ W~)1n~lli
.20[Q)@@m ©®UJJIP~

\$189*' /~~~-
. ~r.~ :;.'• PERMONnl _.
- 36Mo.LUSE

'~ Dual air bags, ASS, stereo
cassette;..much, much more!

r: "tock #3620
only $795 Down~.

I-
i'-

[fit! LOU a..ailiche
~ CHEVRDLET Gee.,.
:; LOCAL 453·4600 METRO 961·4797 HOURS:

80 ~&~
~, TOlL FREE CAll 1· 0·335·5335 '~:~.PF~
~ 40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 830 IIn,'8pm.
.:OU-MrI~lIl ~ II~ end brS~ 'Il~ ~MW~~ cA$22Senddown
.. ~ 0JI1l ~ Lessee ~ br e.cess wear lt~ & miles ar , 5C PI' IIllII Total CbI9"O"l.t1IA9'I ~ by 3li ~ IU. icense GU Cll:tl 5'lio~ 10 llta1er ()tle<s II stnIar SM'9l.,

t ...... -------- ..- .. -- ..-. ~
'"-"'IIil ... __ ............ ~IIl-1: ...... J'~: ..1...... ~ ...: 40" v1•

018 -GR.EENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG· Th.JISday. May IS. 1996

KENSINGTON

MOTORS,INe

i95 EXPLORER, White, XlT. grey. , , '

i1s~~~h%~.~.~~~ ''21,900
~95MUSTANG GT, Conv. teal, whtitlt $
tealhef int, 14.027 miles. 18,500
J94 SONOMA SLT, Blue, SLS, V6,
air/auto., ABS, 15,000 miles, buckel < in 900
seals, IiItIcruise W~ .~,

194 SONOMA, Red, extended cab 4x4.' - •
~I,ooo lilies. pIw, P'\ 1iJa'lise_~ '13,900,
:94 GRAND MARQUIS LS '$14900
~~ leather. 17K miles, showroom cond...... ,

~93EXPLORER. Green, imiled,
~4,OOO miles, loaded, sunroof, grey $1'
!OOther int, MINT1I... ~ 7,900
)93 PROBE LXWhite,1oaded.auto,
~r, 43K mi., plseats. pIw, blIc.cIolh ' '8,450
,
~93 GO CHEROKEE LAREDO
!3lk wlBurg. interior, high miles .... '11,200

'91 ARROWMATE aD alum., V6.
ironl wheel drive. auto. air. while, rrinl
~ , ideal deliYery vehide .
~
::91 EXPLORER 4 door, red/grey.
~Ih int, 4x4, dean ONlV

KENSINGTON: MOTORS
, 7428 Kensington Rd,
i;~J~,800~.431~9242,;5

••• •• • a• 3 DJ S

'.

DlPLOYEES GET $558 172
BACK or PAY ONLY."".

'91 1I0~1>-\ ( RX
Gee-J' qa~ ml!t'ag~

$6,495
1988 U ERCURY Grand UarqJis ':-
LS. SMr. aJ powet. one 0M'lef'. .:
Exc cond. (517)468-3491

1988 NaVAs ext. cond. AC .'
52700. (810) 437-4249

'92 \1:VIH \IT ~
Auto 'td low m.les

SAVE

p-------- ..1985 CADILLAC. 97,000 mIes.I MEMORIAL DAY I loaded. dean, IlXJSt see. S2800
I EARLY DEADLINES I orbest(810)220-8416.
ITh~ Illy 23 .111985 HONDA CRX. 2 dr,S spd,
13:3Opm ,• DeadlIne fOil 'A'eI maWai'Ied. ext. gas mifeo
IHomeTown Connedlon.I age.msla.1TW sea. S2mbesl

Monday semce Diredory'l 01'$. (511)548-2707.

Ilwednesdlr SeMce DirK'1 1986 CHEVY Sprilt 55 mpg.
lory. ~ SeMce 01- exc concI. S3.00J neg

1=;~kney,=1 ~(S.:.:.17)S46-32S3==::... _
IGuides '01 Issues 01 Uon-I ...4D.
1~)',1oIaY 27 & WedJThurs.,1 ~O'
IYay 29-30. I 198& LINCOlN Po!a,\( VIl One
I I CM'let'. rtf!ott brakes & 1Ires. Good1~"'tJ~=I Wld. $300). (810)227-a083
Isheet. South L~ I 1986 0l0S Cl.1IasS 442 48K
Iand Weclnesda)'lThursda)' I mles. Loaded. Slored WV'I!eIS
1~lIayf~l ~U;ed~1 $6,199.besl. (517)548-9196
IThurs., r.tay 29-30 I 1987 FORD Ta~ GL Very

.. -----~-- .. ~)223_~2:~
1984 AERO, WhIle. po",er locks' 1987 TA.URUS. 52.750 Good
YrYldows. many new parts. great cond. 88.0:0 miles Cat
starter car. S2500besl. (517}S4S-7342
(810)227·~ ~.!:..:.::..:.:.:::....----
.:-~------ 1988 BERETTA GT. V-6. auto.

88l< rNes S3900 (810}380-0470--------

Antlque/Classlc
Collector Cars

1987 T·BlRO. Ext 11anSPOfIa.
bOn. ntlS good S2,2OC1test
(810)486-6419.

1988 CAVAUER Z24. 54900. 5
speed. black. 63.000 miles. ex·
celent ITWllenance. Alter 3"30
(810) 349oS738.

'94MAZDASENTRA
• Slnoc('

~:,,995>··1
'91 \'\X' L\BRI01 H

Th nk surr.m~r

SAVE

Nationwide Buy &
Sell Network -

Ready for any Situation
All vehicles red tagged for your convenIencel

"No reasonable offer Refusedl"
Il_<cW..Jl·NtW'~-u~;.:::'"~"II·A .....Jl~~~~UH:oo..,~~B.-IV, ,lIQU01"" -.u "'" t ~4~.!!?'_.,!!J-.:~.:.-;, __ ~ ,l. ---- --~ ~~ ..

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE TRUCKS. VANS & 4x4's

va. auIoma~ cs.
JERRY'S$2SOO. Eves. (313)427-4743.

1982 OELOREAN. 5,3O:l iii 1 USED CARSowner. A1 Ji'n Moore's Car
Repai. 2339 W. Grand River. 437-7355Hooto-el

1984 BUICK Riviera convertble. * 1985 JEEP V6.
automatic, 48,0008urgandy. 1201<miles. exce!ent miles '6,695.00driver. 57.700' best

(810)645-5458
*1980 BREAD

I Autos Over TRUCK 24,000
I I $2:000 actual miles. Never

licensed $5,695.00
NEW HUDSON

BAD CREDIT?
We Can HeJp! r·--·---·~
Call Bill Toms IA

1-800-800·6930 RECEIVE AUTO ADS
Champion Chevy/Geo EARLY

You can receive a copy c4

$4000 to $9995

ClEAR OUT your
gatage Of alllC and make some
extra cash alll.
Advertlse a
gatage sale r'I OUI' c\assIf>ed ads

aDour vehitle ads Utly.
They are IYIiIabie OIl

Fridays a14:3Opm. .nd
Uonclays at 4:30pm. The
charge Is $30. CaD the
Green Sheel fOf details.

1-800-579-SELL

BUDGET PAYMENTS
WILL BUY good used cars Ca~
Roger at ROSE JEEP
(810)889-8989.

'ri'~ ?'1ued
Rated The Safest Small Car in The U,S,*

1996 2 dr. JIIMl'J' 4x4. CO. 7,800
miles. Buy for S<2.200'besl or
assume lease Ioc ssoo dovoTl.
S322'mo Contad Jrn
{810j227·1100 days, Of
(517)546-2755 even.ngs.

'129/.

: ISports & Imported

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Mike Byler

810-227·0616
Champion Chevy/Goo

1981 CORVETTE, 350 ertjne. I-
tops. 68,000 miles, needs illIe.
51500, All CAR (313)937-2620

1984 CORVETTE. Wl¥le wlgrey
!emr MOO!'. auto. bose &

ccver.59.500 (810)229-5042. -:==============~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~1988 BMYI 3251 wI"te convert- ..
i::>/e & hard-kip. Futy loaded.
or\gW'lal 0'M'ler. 513.995. Pam-
pered. (810)738-0000

caa .Mny K.II Ed. \S4 lor InIoISSSI

;··../HYUnCRI
,~ Ann Arbor.... ,

3975 Jackson Rd.
Ann Arbor

(313) 663·7770

@FIVESTAR 'WARD lor Elc.ll.nc.~1989 TAURUS SHO. 5 speed.
red. matllalled III ext. cond
si1ce new. Must see' S6990
18to)229-5838

1990 8MY1 S35c BrO!\Zlle. 4 6:xlr
sedan. foJy loaded. I'1'll1'\aCWle
COtldiboo. 519.995
(8t 0)738-0900

1993 lNAHITY C45. black
....'leather. exc. cond. 43.COO
mQes. Must sea m.m best
(810) 674-«100

'96 DODGE CARAVAN.

NOW ONLY
$18,264*

MSRP $21,115

, AuIo trans.. dual ail bag$, air cood ,IJMM
stereo. and so much MORE! say 'HI' 10 Neonl

Motor Trend's Car of the Year, V·6. auto, dual air
bags. Sunscreen glass. 1111. cruise, power locks.

AWFM casse"e, dual sIidi doors.

Comerot
Haggeorty&
PIy!t'IoM'l
Roads.

AcrossflOln
UNlSYS DkkSUJII Il

451 211 0 684 ANN ARBOR ROAD
• 1f/2 Miles W. of 1·275 • PLYMOUTH

1AI.Is,g0UBS;
Moll.. & urs. 9-9 "

Tues.-Wed.' Frl9-&
SIllu rday , ll-3

SERYICE HOURS;
Uon. & ThurI. 7

TUI'I..Wed. ' FIl7

I

"

..

•\:'~& _ ~ ~ ""lo.)I\ "'~tt1~ -~

• .""'.... .. ...- ~.. I ·~· t
'-"i<;"'~''''''''''''''''' ..... _. - -_ ~.- - ......... , ..........j<.:...; • ~...: ~~, ..-4:~~);,1 ;~~ :.:~ --;..;.......)lr .....~ ,.....
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Autos Over
$2.000 :1 ::~ ~ ~ 4~ 1993 FORD Bctw'1CO XLi 351. 1995 UAXIUA GLE· Beige, rOOI

S4.5OObesl (313)449-45! Loaded. Tow I*g 64K iii ()ar\( cond. 10.COO n*$. loaded-------_..1 559. green.S16.9Xl.(517)22300742. i'dnng lealhet, CO. ASS &
1989 CUTlASS Supreme. load- 199\ L1USTAHGGT aU!Omabe 1993 HONDA " • .:.. PQ'IIef(810~"-2moorv439.oct, S<3900
ed. RlIi$ good. Ioob good. Hql 50 ef'9lle. 41,000 Il"M1es.loadei ....... Halctlback. ~
mies. $2,100. (810)227-6043 vet'J dean. $999S WIlh a ~ yr. /.UJ), ai. IIT'Ml C8S$e1le. 1986 S09ARU wagon GL.. 4l~.
aller5pm. 'N8rran1y. AU. CAA. _SS....'SOO'....;...:( ....51.;.:7)548-~2:.;.109.::..:;.;",..__ 1995 MERCURY COlKWl V-8, aulo.. power. SISOObest

(313)937-2620 1993 JEEP Grand t".~~.. 21k mies. t.LdnIghI bl1e. loaded. (810)221·9213.
1989 DODGE 0ayI0na, vet'J ,:-:. .... F' ........ ~"""""'" excellent. COid. S14COO --------
QOOCI eond.. 2 door. halchback. 1991 L1USiAHG GT ~ .... -.., -, ~. traaer (810)684.9872 aI's SpIn. 1987 FORD Tempo GL ."",.
$2.5OOtest (810)632-5353. nWd! 7,000 0I9na/ mies, garage ~23~' $15.2S0. 1995 PONTIAC Grand M\. V.f>. PO'A'el' Ioc;b, cassella. 5 ~
1989 ESCORT GT, C8ndy Red ~~~ed. $16.000 1993 SATURN SL 4 dt. exe. ~eal condo S13,300 CaI $95O(5li')54S-1912
& Grey, 5 speed, ai, & more. """"" 5 ...........U I 13K (810)231·2103 aller6pm.
'let)'llICeS2S00(810)229-2S48 ~991 L1USTAHG LX. Red, ""'" -- ~. .~. --------.., 1987 NOVA. 4 dr. standard

rllenor. 251. clUb. ~ ~ S6,5OO. (810)486-5635 f f Autos Under ltanst1isslon, oood cond, $150
1989 LINCOLH TO'An Car. Grey. 'tdletls. Power YoYldows. door 1993 sse. ITlUSl see, 1 O'ATleI'. I t $2000 or best dler. (!10)685-3531.
Rl.ns & looks great lOOK mies Ioc:b. co........... Iarm '$5,000 (517)545-1681 vuoovuo, a New bal· red el1eriorJgey Inlenor. non
........--...;......:.;....;:...'-=. !efY. eJ1'.ausI. Moc.he!ins 54 000 smoIIet, loaded. $16.400 1987 OLOS ~ 2 door,
1989I1USTAHG GT tonverlble II'Wes E.cc. COI'ld. S7,~ (810)227-5935 1918 TOYOTA. Al.wls oood. 971<, power ~
5.0 5 speed Exe. COOC1. «.000 1810)34~1S04. S3OO.(810) 231·1011 alter tpM. ~ .NC CO payer!
mles. sasoo (810)227.1298 1991 OLDS 98 Eille. Be..... ~ 1980 VOLVO'S (2). 1 GT & 1 KenwoOcl.V-a, Mtlor ~ pan-

Iea~ loaded Ext ~ sedan. GT MS~ 5500 lor el damage ftonL fllros exc.1989 THUNDERBIRD Super SI0u.:..1810"~"-2854 • 19l)4 BERmA Z·26 Teal. V.f>. $125(1be$l1810)221~.
Col.ge, bIacIc. WI roof. new ~ r'JV' loaded. $l.tlf~. alarm. ext. war. ""'boCfI.....;..:,(3;;...IS"")8;;...i8-.;..:.;;.""'-_
S!ereO ~em. looks & MS 91 EAGLE Talon ESl ,&,MfI,I rart)'. $12.500 (810)43Nl612 1981 AM<: Eagle. 4dr. 4 r.tJeel 1981 PONTIAC 600) STE. fUls
good, 90000 miles S6OOObf:st casselln,'eqrJaqer, powe! 'oWl- Cl>".ef 5 pm. ~. S4OO. (810}480-3516 raeal. loaded, $1100 or best
(313) 668-6219 -<-- 8 ""'" ...""'..... a'. ~ mles 19l)4 CAVAUER 2 Or V~. CO. 10)UV'O't16
1989 TOYOTA COI'lVe!1ble. Red, SS990 {el0~ loaded Exc cond 58115 1981 CUTlASS,4 dt. V-8. aUlO -------
5 speed, , ~,65K n'I.. nee 1992 BUICK Ronnas:tf Es:a:e {313}498-3loo rs;~ S8SO 1987 SUNBIRO. aUlO. 81', M-
oond S72S0 (810) 486-3143 wa!Pl nA PQ*er. new llres. '9l)4 DODGE fnlrepod. 'dr. ex. roof. 95K nWs. needs eng.ne
1990 FORO E~ Au'clmax. ~~t~\:~~~ terOed warranty. SII.500 ::'~DS~S900~~i ...nS5mbest(517}548-S332.
ii, cruise. Good concS'olOI'l (5p ...,.~92 .... 1511~1LI558 >.:.(8....;.10<;;:;)m;;.o..;;;52;.;.15~____ 632.f>815 CaI bet>\oeetl4pm-8pm
S2.soo (511)546-nS3 't-r '"' ,.,...,... 1987 TOPAZ loW mles. mabie.

1992 CAJlARO COI'lVtrt.C>le RS. = F~~: 1981 TOROHADO, 3SO big looks good. SICOObest
~ V-8. aut!. 23'; tnlIes. »;e rot., et $10,000. (al0}881~ block.good_~eI'lgA'le.saoo.' _!Sl_TIm__ 91_09 _

a.'ways oa.~. never ., SI'lC1K best (81 0)22G-3954.
1990 FORD Probe LX. V.f>. $14.SOO"best. (313)878-9113 19l)4 ESCORT GT. loaded 1988'1i ESCORT GT. 88k miles,
auto. iI. cruse. III. exe. c:ood Very dealt sasoo' 981 TOYOTA Corolla. Good S1395. (810)414-0862
Must sel $.QOO (511)5'5-7513 1992 FORD ESC()I1 LX. 2 dr. 5 (313)8~197. ~ Fl\tls good. S4OO.

spetd iI 85K ~ Good (313}498-2180
1990 GEO Slorm 2 door. A:m1 cord S4.sOO(810,i887.2S02 1994 ESCORT GT. 5 speed, ...... "------- US8'1i FORD Escort GT. Man)'
new tns. ~ ~::e. at. ..,.,. NOoIflO .... _--'~"""'" 1982 HONDA CMC, MS good. new parts, cd pIay-er. titrjrla'f
powe! s:eem; & tnm S2ll 1992 GRANO JJJ. $E. 4 dr. red. ~sa:1OO' i8i0iWT~':""' SSOOt>est (810) 227·3319 a!ler mies, ifjII damage k) dnvers
mles. S4.eoo (8101221-Ql6 loaded. ExctIenl condi»t 6pm side rear, IMt seI. $1500 or
1990 GRAhll J.Ia,~. 74K S6"2OO (511,s.c.5-5J61 1994 lHS, loaded, low mies. 1983 CAUAAO. B:acIt ~ best (810)632.f>4S3.
lilies, 1 ~. 57.795 1m LUYlHA El.iO 34. loaded. =-.~ ~ Uonc!ay -.ork. S950. 1986 Mercuri It'.l 1988 HYUNDAJ. needs eog.ne
(810)227-4525 ~ "W·M~-3»4W'l1Ti1'ti. (8101 ~ S200 (810)220-2159 -.ork. S4OO. (517)223-9109
1990 lUUIHA, exc. cond. M; 1994lUUIHA sedan. 491< mies 1983 DOOGE ~I, good
$4500.(810)431-4249 1992 MERCURY Sable 00. 4 V6, U. 4 dr. new tm~ ~S800 1988 PlUlOU'TM S\I'ldarIce.
1990 NEW YcNr J.Ia,~ Cross dr. l"Q ear. SSCOO ~ S9.aoo (810)229-1&:)2. ~.:..;;...;;....;..;..;----- Exc bo<t1 Ra'\S good Best
Edillon. Florda ear. low miet $199S Y/fst;tl ~ 1.. FORD T~ I>.esel Bod)' otIer. (517)545-3431
$l.soo. (8101229-1924 (al0~S 199U1AZOA 626lX. 32l< ~ good. CO row. nteds pat'.5 $SO
.;...;.;.--..:~~-.;.;;--- li92OlDSAchM4O..adSC $12.S00{51~ (517)546-3521. 1989 PONTIAC LeMans, 4
1990 OLOS ~ s.em. loaded. saooo mIes. alarm. 1994 WSTAHG GT.laser ReG' ':':"';'~";;;";;';;{0"':----- speed. 86l< mies. Must set.
49..826 ~ ~ Garaged New LIicheins. brales. 58.750 Black nenor. u). 16K mies. (;. SI200best (810)221.f>273.
ear Vtr'f clean. Exe. W;>t (313)4.c~1 $ 14.500 (810)229-4521.
Lan {810)220-1121 Bry*:>n I" HOND4 k«itd. R4IlS 1989 PONTIAC LeMans. Black..
1990 PI.YUOUTH Acdarn 1992 0l0S Cullass ~ ~ 1994 POKT1AC Grard AM. 4 0'1 good. SCOO lSlTjS40-9olSJ a!:er 5 speed. ar. 98.000 rri.. ne.
loaded SC~ 6 ~ Loaded EJc. cond ~ 39.000 lilies. $10.soo 5p':t llres. Ha$ been MI ma6lIaJled.
(S11l5'6-0686 36COO OIl~ sa BOO (8101m-&2S one owner, MS greal, S179S
1990 """"'.C ,, __ ""-- $E. (8101229-9154 1994 STEAlTH RT. red. 5 ~ "",(51"",1)548-=.;.;932;;:.4;.:...----

rvn ,... <JUI< ..... _ 1m 0l0S 88 lSS. e~ speed. alarm. CO cNngef. 4 ClfAR our 'fO'oJI
~. ITlOQtI rool, ~~. cond. daJt ~t rr~ ~ 1 ~ 21.000 m1es '" UERCURY Topaz. 4 door. garage or a!llC a."Id make some
~ll~'8~8pM best Iea~. ~ tf'tf)', cetJ.ar $19900 Day\, 1313~96S6. t(3t)8~' $l-400best emcashalll

phone. 101.000 ~ ~ eves., (810/486-4a17. • Advettse a
1-1 ,. "" • - ~ Uu$l set k) ~ sasro' , • •..0 4....,( 4........ ......,.". sale lfl 001~ ads
... ...""'"..~. tit best (SIn SC6-0911 1994 T-8IRO, Vo&. IIAO. p.1' nl>tn, ~'" ~. 'r"-r-

cond S6SOO (51 T)223-O)Jl rrcrnorJ.. loaded 513.200 arAo... MS 9OQd. S800
leM messa;t 1m POKT1AC ~ :w< {313)498-223:I :;.(81;,.:;0:;.)632;;;;..;.·74..;.19~ _

1~1 CAURY. EJe cond. I ~ loaded ra;'~7~9 1995 CAYERO • T~ 5 lieS UERCURY Topaz. R4IlS
or4t. 83.COO tnlIes S8<XXl ~ ~. cauet:e. rear 9'Wo S600 E~
(810)95.2.1190 1m SAT\JRN Sl·l, 5 SQefd. deltost. low ~ mIes (i(eal 1"",,81-,,0)23:::.;;...1~~,,-- _
1_\ """'''' ... n"""' ~ Ie. ~'tlO cleat\. 85(0) ~ $14.900 BrVAI::t\ \915 TDIPO GL .-s:;., l:S,";; ni&' ~ ~ $5 000 18f 0)220-4289 (a 101231·1048 9lOd cond • sm~
~ S6.0c0(810)6&C-7614 1m T-8IRD Sl)OI'l ~ EJt. 1995 ESCORT LX Soot! 2 dr. :.;.181;,.:;0)220-=..;.18o'~1 _
I-' EAGLf Takln t'ia_ c:ood ~ kIl:t tm~ 9"HI\~4r.a..SSOO~. 1986 BUICK Somerm Fl\tls
.-. -, S1.llO)Wsl: ISI7)546-7f>SS premun SO\6l(j. cllal AIr ~

baded. red $5.500 A,"# 5l:wn. {0 r.lSt prod. lKirc prtlCedlor\. good tf9'l r:"o'.e$ PO'Atr S600
15tn ~ (;. $10.900 (810)449-6356 (~51-,7)5C6-434,----_1 _

1~1 FORD Eswl npn. 691l. 1995 ESCOfIT W~ $10 coo '* ()lEVY sprW'll. 18000
exc COI'ld. $.50&00 Itav)' t~ 1993 CHRYSUR lebarOI'l COfto (8101431.14'9 m.les.rtOull moIOf. r.ereo. I'm.
(8 IO)3SG-2820 \'tl"~ ~ Ex: cord Load- S7SObest (alo~. flch.

1991 FORD Ta.l\lS SHO Wl'U ed v."., e.uSt"~.a.t.I'..QO. V~ 1995 FORD CorlbI 4 0'. 6 '* ESCOflT. EJc. ~.a.
5~ S31<I"liesLoaOed tit po.tr1W'dOwo~lcO.s.571<mIes C'1~.uo.Iow/Tlle$.$15ooo !lOtl A.,,'il U.lX"'tr stetr'''9
(Mj sa ":O';-esl1517~S34a $I09CGtoHt (&10,68.&.07:12 (a101227~ tf"a~~ 5100 181M32-6153

t.~ . 1)IJ,04~H 1n da')~ I""'" Ul'UJDA t"._ ox. " co
'991 FORD T~ IC6c I'Id>- ~ """ """' "'. 198$ ESCORT. ~.a.'"Y r~. pa!'.s
way ~ f': W'<:l S2lOO 1993UERCURYSat>oe \e'fo:"O' "'.~fe~ U~~~ 510500 r"rs ~ $75V Loc-.s ~
(810,032 518'3 a~ X>- -.f~ 512:OC S'C 227 2311 1517~ ,E':.2272::.3

• • • • • • • • ,",",,-=r.1I'"

•

TAURUS DEMO
$lit. , 53e22

Was'23,69S

~...~:t(4f

1986 PlYUOUTH Honzon 4 dr.
~ Fu cond. S5SO
(810) 486-9252 aIIer .cpm.

RANGER
Slk.U1813

Was '21,372
,NOWI17,26Q

t$~ $4112

PROBE GT DEMO
Stk., 52556

Was '23,668
NOW lj 7.389

",s..~f. $6279

•

,,
I

I
Of
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WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

Wa/decke
"GET MORE FOR LESS"

in Fowlerville
LET'S CO, CEO!

LEASE FOR $1 38*perONLY mo
$167.00 plus

\\flth . lax
$1000 ?·A:b _
Down . --

'96 CEO PRIZM
Stock :6411. all. CaSSCIIl', rear cefogger

NEW '96 OLDS EIGHTY EIGHT
L:~SEFOR :LY $2 9 8~;

lax

$329.00 \\fllh
$1000 Down

Stock :&024. 3800. V6. P\\I. locks & windO\\S

NEW '96 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4
LEASEFOR ONLY

Slock :624;. \'ortt'<: $327.00 Wilh
4300\,·6. ~!ll (oldlng $1000 Do....n
rearSCd!, premium$2 8 2 IIIsuspenSion per

moAj ~~'
. ~.r.

, '
I
I

II: C :;:t
1&1 New Location!
~ ~ Chevrolet - Oldsmobile - Geo
(.) ~ 880 s..Grand,' Fowlerville (Near 1-96)
1&1 (517) 223·9142
Q
~ ~ Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; Tues.,CI ~ Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6; Sat 10·4

-Gee
SPRING CLEAN-UP

SALE IN FOWLERVILLE
'95 CHEVY $ ~.
S-BLAZER 4X4 19 900 ~t~~ '.'t::::~ '~;r

~ B.I~~E~~Lt~FTHE'WEEK" ~:' ..
'95 CHEVY '95 OLDS

S-10 PICKUP CIERA SL

4 cyJ., 5 $9 995 6 cyl., $13 450spd., red , auto., air

. '95 OLDS
AURORA

WON'T
LAST

'92 LUMINA
EURO

(~~ pkg., $10 950
ower, CD

II:
III

~IIIO:u%~:'air, CLEAN
35,000 mi.

ca '92 ACHIEVA
~C 4 DR.

!I ~il~~o~~~·, $7 995 Full $10 950
locl<5 power I

'92 FORD
FESTIVA L

4 cyl., $3 950
5 spd.

Allprices plus tax, title. Allvehicles subject to prior sale. Expires 5/21/96.

's Dea/in'
IIN BRIGHTON I ~

1996 rormAC $2 4 9 ~~;iax~
.., AM 81 MO~THS ;:

i~_" :II
en,.
:II-Z

• ,,;~ NEW 1996 LEASEFOR ONLY I:)

~, t"--' .. " :::~~ $3 99~~;tax;
loaded! Beauty! 30 MONTHS !
Stock #6265 II'

Stk. #6315, ABS-Brakes, V6, Air,
AM/FM cass., Pwr. Windows, Locks,
Remote Keyless Entry, Split Folding
Seat. - LEASE-

NEW 1996 LEASEFOR ONLY en
PONTIAC $239 in*o.TRANS SPORT plus tax
Practical and Fun!
Stock #6301

36 MONTHS

NEW 1996
BUICK PARK AVE
Loaded! Remote Keyless Ent
Stock #8422 ~~-P=!t:--...

LEASEFOR ONLY$364 ~~;tax
24 MONTHS

Pontiac-Buick
7885 Grand' River, Brighton

(810) 227-1761

rnn
;Ill::
rn
:II
UJ,.

~~
BUICK' en

J:.<

,
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; Tues.,

Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6; Sat 9·4

BARGAINS IN BLOOM
IN BRIGHTON

~:R~Ul~~~1750'0 . -,L~
BI~ck Full Power, Low
Miles .

o Deductible, Full Warranty *~~f
'93 GEO STORM $7 900
Bnte red. hke new, only 33.000mi ,

'89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR TiC $4,900
White, full power, sharp

'88 CADILLAC BROUGHAM $7 500
White, blue leather. showroom new ,
'90 BUICK LE SABRE 4 DR $6,900
Extra sharp, full power

'90 CHRYSLER 5TH AVE. $6 900
Burgundy, full power, low miles , :
'91 BUICK LeSABRE LTD. 4 DR S7 900 ~
Full power. nice & fresh , J>
'92 CHEVY LUMINA EURO $Q 500 ~.
Red, full power, low miles 7, d
(92 CHEVY CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE $9,900 !!
Aqua, loaded. low miles .. ,

'93 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2 DR $10,700 ~m
White, loaded, low miles

(92 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE $10 900 :II
Gamel, full power, sunroof, new ,

(~~~NSII- ASTRO - LUMINAS - TRANSPORTS - VOYAGER $10,900 fQ
(95 PONTIAC SUNFIRE 4 DR $12,400 !
Low miles. 3 to choose Z
(94 BUICK LeSABRE 4 DR $14,900 I:)
Grey, fun power, 30,000 miles, like new

'94 DODGE STEALTH $14 90'0 en
Green, full power, low miles , :a:-
'93 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GTP 2 DR $14,909 ::Sz
Bright red, full power, new

'95 FORD F-150 XLT SUPER CAB $18 900 I:)
~~6nG~lr;I~~~~X:'000 miles $21 '900 en
Black, full power, 9.000 miles, showroom new . ,

All prices plus talC,title. Allvehicles subject to prior sale. Expires 5/21/96.

WALDECKER WALDECKERWALDECKER WALDECKER
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Barb Cooper' Corner Paint ana Decorating Center
South Lyon (810) 486-4910

It's always been Barb Cooper's dream to have her own business.
Her dream. hO\\'e\'er,didn't seem anywhere in the near future until a twist of fate, or faith, made the

dream a reality. In March, Barb and her husband. Tom, purchased the paint and decorating store at 390
S. Lafayette in South Lyon after wanting to own a business for years. The Coopers, of Nonh\·iIIe, came
upon the store \\ hen, on a whim. they decided to ha\'e breakfast in Soulh Lyon one morning inSle.ld of
their usual place in Northville.

\'<'hile in Soulh Lyon they stopped to see a friend wno owned the paint and decorating business. As
they were leaving. their friend mentioned she was interested in selling the business due to her daughler's
illness.

A few months later, the Coopers became the owners.
Tom has a background in the construction industry and Barb has experience in r('rail and inlt'tior

decorating 50 the business was a natural fit.
"We found lhis by accident. but 1reall)"don't feel it was an accident," Barb said. "I feel the Lord

dim:ted us here. We try to listen (0 what the Lord is saying and this is how the business ome about."
Since acquiring the store, the Coopers have expanded the paint im'emol)' and home interior and gift

selections, as well as in-home services. They also extended hours (0 better sen'ice contractors and cus-
tomers.

Maureen LaFontaine' LaFontaine Pontiac Caaillac GMC
Highland (810) 887-4747

JU51like ;mything else in life. a team effort is ht:llCr than an indi\ iduJI one and the ume holds true
at laFontaine Pontiac Cadillac GMC.

Maureen laFontaine has used this approach at the LaronlJ.ine dealership since purchasing it \\ith
her husband in 1984. "You arc only as good J5 the propk around ~OU.-Io maJ..eus the best. we hand
pick our employees. \Ve want to ensure quality cu\tomer ser\ lCC.-

This dealership is not like most others. From the rOJd, se\erJIIO\\ering pillars gi\'e it a look of subll.
it)' and distinCtion. On the inside, the dcalership is as unique as the e'\terior. WJlls are adorned \\ith
wallpaper and the showroom is otpeled and filled \\ ith a \'.lriclYof antiques. Maurecn U)"Sit makes the
customer fed at home, -\X'hether a cmlOmer is shopping or ~Cll1ng their car sen iceJ, we want them to
fed at home. We go the extra mile to make sure the customer is SJtisfied.w Onc of the ways they do this
is having cookies and toys aV'3ilablefor children.

Maureen believes (hat a dealership should go beyond just S<'lJinga car. MBuying(he C3ris only one
area of our dealership. We also sen'icc vehicles a~ well .lS offer .l pJrlS dcp.Htment open (0 the public.
Taking care of the customer is our No.1 concern.M SJ)"S~laurtXn. -\X'e are \el')' fair and honest \\ith
our customers and we've built our reputation from lhis,-

Debra Herr-Dempsey' Main Street Wine Shoppe
Milfora (810) 685-7191

Change is conSlJnt.
The Main Street Wine Shop~ is a fine example of this. Since 1987, \\ hen Debra Herr· Dempsey

opened the store. change hasn't been a rule. it's been a guideline.
"\,'c're constantly changing (0 meet the customers needs. ThaI's where YOll gel customer 10rally,W

sa)'SHerr-Dempsey. ~We're continually finding other thing~ the customer is interesled in. M
Such is the case now, as Herr-Dempsey is \\orl..ing on expJnding the store. "\'\Ie want to conCentrale

more on expanding our gourmet food and wine sections_ \'\'e arc dunging our kitchm into a CIgar
humidor. \'(Ie also \\ant to mo\e our coffee bar to (he from of the storc," Herr-Dempsey \.lys.

The Main Slreet Wine Shoppe will continue producing gift baskets, \\ hich arc more popular than
ever. _For $ecrclJries Day. \\e were swampetl \\ ilh orders for gift bJsl..ets, \'\'c find this common for
almost an)" holiday,Mshe says.

Herr-Dempsey belie\cs in a team approach. -Our store \\ouldo't run as smoothl)' \\ilhout the
employees 1 havc. They understand the customer's needs and go out of lheir way to mect thcm,~

The one constant al the Main Street Wine Shoppe is \\ine. "People should make \\ ine a part of their
c\'cl)'day lifl'Stylc rathcr lhan just for special occasions. 1 \\ill heir thc customer find the \\ines that will
fir their budgel.w

The "Women In The Know" story
\,'omen In The Know has been a success stol)' since it first rolled

ofTthe press at this time three }'cars ago.
~ow w("re back at ir again, of)~ring another glimpse 011 some of

the area's most successful-and powerful-women, from small business
owners and attorneys to dentists and sales professionals_ How did
the)"get \\ here (he)' are toda),? What do thcy lIke about their cho-
sen careers? And how do some of them manage to handle the dell·
cate balance between career and famil)'? The answ~rs to these ques-
tions and many more are in the pages that follow.

This section is a culmination of effons from many people and
departments at HomeTown Newspa(><'fS,and we would not be
doing our dUly if we didn't mention some of them. A skilled crew
of writers took on lhe challenge of writing more than 100 stories in
jusr under a month's time. Contributing 10 Women In The Know
are Special Wrilers Usa Banon. Novi; Diane lies, Brigh(on; Annette

Jaworski, Wixom; (..arol Warkins, Milford; and Jeanne VanWieren,
Williamston, The Homelown Stafl"Writers who helped out on (he
projcct arc Katie Bach, Mati Bach, Lori Barnard. Brad Hundl.
Aaron Kone and Linda Nell:

Accompan}ing the women's shon Stories are the award \\inning
pholographs of 5ra(f Photographer Hal Gould. He has been pro-
ducing beautiful photos for the Women In The Know .section from
the beginning, and ~Jch r~ar he amazes us with his talent and dedi-
cation to the profession.

Many other departments playa IOlein the success of Women In
The Know. They arc ad sales, graphics, s(><'cial.sections. composi-
tion, printing and poSt-press operations.

HomeTown NC\\'Spaperswould like to thank our ad\'eniS(rs -
the men and women - who h,-wemade this annual publication
possible by recognizing the vital contributions of ....'Qmen in the

work (orce,
We ho(><'you save this section and read it at your leisure. You'll

come to know some of the women behind area storefronts, busi-
nesses and induslries who helped keep thc arca's economy growing
strong. Despite their busy schedules. many of these ....omen also
s(><'ndmuch of Iheir rime \'Olunteering in (heir communities.
Whether it is a gifl of time to the United Way. helping OUI\..ith
church youth groups or planning a community event - lhese
women are there and ready to help.

We suspect lhere are some women who would like 10 be a pan of
the next "Women In The Know" section. If )'ou're a "woman in lhe
know," or if you're a business owner who would like to pay tribute
[0 some of the women who make )'our company prosper, give )'Our
ad\'('nising rtprescnrative .a C3l1to m3kt 3rrangemenrs to be part of
the next one - May 1997.
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Colleen Tiscornia, Alicia Albert and Elizabeth Boatman would like to help
you plan your next business trip or vacation.

Pat Guy' Pat Guy & Company
South Lyon (810) 486-1110

In the pink Victorian charm of the CJbbage Rose shop al 31- :\. L.lfayette m South Lyon. lhe: Pat
Gu}' & Company interior ~esign firm is using 21st CCnlur: technology to pUI the Jrt of interior design
on·line. Pat Gu}' & Company is J full·service interior de:slgn firm Sp\.ClJllling In ,Ullom window treal·
ments. flooring. and designer wall cm'crings and fabrics. EIght dC:Slgnas, all \\ Ith dt'grees and a \\ ide
range of experience. ofTer expert. friendly J<.sistJnce in the selection of home: furnl<hings and accessories.

The showroom has been recently remodeled and expanded. to prO' ide a comtoruble atmosphere for
cliems. The studio is \\ell supplied \\;th samples. but an exciting nc\\ sampling program takes the shop-
ping process to a \\hole new technical bel. Pat Gu}' & Company nO\\ has the: complete
Wa\'erlyISchumacher wallpaper and fabric line on C[)-RO~f. Clients can \ ie\\ the: complete line. but
can also save time by doing a ~rch for the colors and styles they parricularl~ like. Then. the program
gives browsers the option of putting the \\lllpaper or fabric seleCtion In a room rt·ndering. ~It tC"ally
helps the customer visualize how it \\i11loak in their home.~ said Pat Guy & Company Manager Eileen
lsotalo. Customers can go on·line from home: to find OUt \\ hat's nt:w at Pat Gu~ .lnd Cabbage: Rose:.
which houses a gift and antique shop owned by Ms. Guy. through the \"\'orld\\ide \Veb .. Look tor [heir
homepage at www.rusf.net/cabrose. ·We·re actually designing a home in North Dakota tor a CUSlomer
\\ho found us by surfing the net: says [sotalo. You (In Jlso E·nl31 I Pat Guy &: CompJny al
cabrose<?rust. ner.

.& &

Colleen Tiscornia • Tiscornia Travel 5ervice, Inc.
Milford (810) 685-0055

Colleen Tiscornia's philosophy is simple and straightforward: support local business. Apparently. plen·
t)' of folks in the Milford/Highland area agree. particularly when it comes time to plan an individual vaca·
tion or corporate trip.

Colleen is pleased to report a stead)'. measured gro\'oth in business for Tiscornia Tra\·d Service. which
she has operated for the last six years. Colleen also reports a steady. measured growth for her daughter.
Abigail. \\ho is also silt years old. Tiscornia Tmel Services is located at 653 Highland in Milford.

~We focus our effortS on designing trips (ha~ wiil run smoothly and are hassle.free.~ Tiscornia .said.
"From airline. hotel and care rental reserv ..non'. to cruises. specialized trips. chartered buses. individ·

ualized Ha\el and [ravel insurance. we ha\e the expertise and capabilit)' of getting the lalest information
and best rates for our c1ients.~ she added.

\X/hile being \"Cr:' thrilled to operate her own business. Tiscornia prides herself on also being very active
wi[h 5e\eral area organizalions. She will soon be President of the :-Olilford Rotary Club (effective July 1l,
is a member of the Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce, participatcs in :-01J!ford~1emories and is acti\e
\\ Ith the Ml1ford 00\\ mown Development AuthorilY.

The Pat Guy & Company staff offers expert, friendly assistance.

f.

Barbara Herzog and Sandra Jenkins are owners of HealthStyles.

Barbara Herzog • 5andra Jenkins
Health5tyles Physical Rehabilitation

South Lyon (810) 486-1110

Lile:nsed ph~sical therapists Barbara Herzog and Sandra Jenkins o;awJ need in the South L~on com·
munity tor qualily. patient-cemered therapy. Since they opened the doors to Hl'J!thStylcs PhYSical
Rehabiliution Jt 301 S. Lafa~·erte. the business hJS gro\ln Jnd ~rwd J multiwde: ofpJtlem-.

The He-althSt~ Ies mtl" of ph~sical therapists uc,n eXl'ting problems and can pro\'ldt· pr\. \emi. e
hcalth care as \\e11. '{ he: mil" also mcludl's a registen:d o..cup.1tionJI therapist to promote: the rehabillt.l-
lion of palients and to .!Chie\e person.11 independenll:' Jnd J. speelh p.1thO!OglSt ro \\ork \\lIh ,hlfdrc:n
.md Jduh~ \\ llh ~pee,h di/liCllllles.

rOt' HeJhhSt~b theraplsfs \\ork \\jth lhe rrl'~lTIhing phY~lcl.1n to lO,m:ll each p.lllc:llt In an Ind,,-
pendent home- e\erc"e- program \\ith .In emph.1<is on continued \\ell bc:ing and plOd ht,11th. {here,~
regular wmmunicallon heme-e-n the HeahhSt~les sratl"and the prC'i"nhing rhY~llian, HC:rlog. Jenkms
and the rest of their professional team na\c e\tensi\e expaience in OrchOpcJfl" pam nl.lnagemenr, nt'lk
and hack pain. m~of.miJI rele.t<e. posr-surglC.11 rehahilitation. neurologilJllonduiom. and gener'll and
industriJI rehabilitation. They can also consult on and dl'Sign pre\ eotative: cduc,nion tor indumy and
communit}'. For Herzog and Jenkms. seeing lhm philosophy of leJm\\ork and highly individualized
programs is \ery satisfying. For the South Lyon communily. HeahhSt~les is ulIly a benefit.

Duncan Sofllouch Chlfopractic .........•. 12
EJwud JonN .............•.. , 10
~RA R\mal S\l1l~·& crh· Gilben 15
~'RA R~mal S;l1lc~.ram Burkc ....•....... 17
t.RA R;mal S)l1lc,·f)a\\O Colston rrink 20
~RA R~nul S)l1H~'Jud) [~ro:' .,., 13
hN Hrnc<\ & l'amp<rl·.1 Chef , .. .12
(;Jlpc:r ~.)-d\nll·r .. . . . . . . . . . .. 16
(;111.1 A~I)1U Hm c.'~l'r& DC'Sign 24
(;oldm;ilh (;.111<11,' . . . . . . . . . . .. . 13
Cr.1ph'l \'1\:0[\\ ••.••.••.••.... 22
Health \Ian . . . . .. . .. 11
HCJiln'\I\!<' 1"1\'" II R'hablllwion J
;n;lfIM Ph,,' . . . . . . . . 15
, 11\1' hI<' -\ mll'Iio.' . • •• .•..... 2 !
1(, " ,,\ ;"",i, I'C ; I

.j

AM Miehig2n.F.sthtr B. Oilorao 13
AlIsf21c 1nsur2nec-l iSJ V2nderhoof ..•.. , 12
BABY BABY .•..•......•.. , 5
B2iudi's Salon , 7
Bcm"s Florist & Gr«nhouse 7
Brighton An;m21 Hospital. , 2!
Brook ..hl(' CI('anas , ;.
Brookwood hrms , .. , ·t
Ccntury 21,Sul.1nne Shew 10
Cl h L" • ') IOt es r-xprffilon ...................•. -
Colas.mll·s I-lorist . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. " 17
Consignm~nr Clothiers & Il1lenor~ . . . . . . . I ~
Consignm~nt I1me, . . . . . . ... 14
('-oopcr's }t'wdry. , ..... , .. , . ~
Corner Paint &: I)ewwmg ('cnta .
[)&~ Bank or~olllh hun
Di;me's [)"Il H"u<l.' .

------

f ndex of Advertisers
Kroll 5«rmrial , S
L~FoI1l2in~Pontiac C.t.1lllac G~IC. .2
[ ind2's H2ir & More .. , , .. ". 8
[~l1(h & Sons runm! I)II«torl . .. IS
~bin 511('(t Art . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 18
:O-b;n Str('(t Wine Shoppe . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1
:o.brgo's of ~orth\l1!e/Ancl' :-'fa''-l~t' . .. 12
:o.f...rlc Norman·A Cllt Atx1\c. ..... , 20
:-'ttiforJ Mcmnrlt"\ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ~.2
\Iilford's Huron \'JIIc~ :O-10ld . . . . . . . .. 10
\lrrJc!c ~l.lid\. . . . .. . 8
( ) Blien Chapel. . . .. .. . <)

(h~land rh~sl<J1 1h<f.lp~ S
()rphJn AnOlf' S
Our Bblmg< .. . ill
:'.11 Cll, & C":11pJ", ,;
;) .. ~....\ ( :If,, k l r{ It I .h

Pl'Op!C'S:-.1el\'otk. Ihe , . I'i
Pet Stop ", 6
Phy~i(JJn's t~'t'Care , , 19
Rl.'Jd It Aga1l1&010..\ ...•.•... , ..••...... 16
Rcal Emtl.' One .. , , 23
Rl.':O-bxCllUntr~'ldt-l\alhlc Cro\1. ky .4
Rc:O-bx (ounIT.-'.!c-1 011 (;0.10 . . , . .. . .. 6
Sander, ', . . . .. . , II
Ine ~lIhhHJ '!JlCrn Ikd & Rrcakf3\l. . .. 10
l'hc ~hlford ihking ("ompan~ . . 18
rhc Village rt"lldkr . . . . .. . .I7
I hlltlcJol'n '" .. , 22
li-<orni.t Imd ~r;llc. lnl " 3
Varsl'" Imeoln \lcrcury . . , ".9
Visions Salon. . 16
\'\"inIIRi\aCal"'r~ 19
Your ~c 'lint: 1'13,,- . . 6

http://www.rusf.net/cabrose.


Penny Anne Edwards, left, and sister Catherine Edwards provide a
friendly, comfortable atmosphere at Pebble Creek Golf Club.

*' • &

PennyAnne Edwards ~ Pebble Creek Golf Club
South Lyon (810) 437·5411

As part owner and manager of Pebble Creek Golf Club. at 24095 Currie Road. South l}'on, Penn}'
Anne Edwards does man}' of the same things she did when she owned her own accounting firm. but
now she has a much beller view.

Pebble Creek is a beautifully landscapro IS-hole golf course with a warm, friendl}" atmosphere.
Leagues and golf outings are a specialty. Banquet facilities can accommodate up to 160 and the dub's
tavern is in the proce~ of being converted into a spons bar.

\,('hal's special about Pebble Creek? ~Our Customers,~ replies Penny Anne wichout hesitacion. ~\\'e
ha\'e a nice \-ariel)' of people and we pride oursekes the most on the comfortable, friendl}' atmosphere.
It's kind of1lke a 'Cheers' environment. \'\'e rcall)' go the distance working for our customers.~

Pebble Creek is familr-o\\ned. As manager. Penny Anne handles the budgeling and mersees cus-
IOmer smice. Her brother is che talented landscaper \\nO CrC'3led che beautiful setting. WAilof us work
\ery \\ell rogecher: said Penny Anne. An e\pansion is cUTrcnrlr in the works 10 sene che Pebble Creek
customers e\en bet/cr.

Hours arc (dO a.m. to 10.00 p.m. ~Or unril che customers feclltJ..e going hOllle.~ said Penny "nnc
good naturedly. "Frequentlr that's until 2·.~0 in the mornm£.~ If you like the idea of golfing, dining
and rcla\ing \\hert.' e\t.'rybody ~no\\s your n.lmC'. join lhe family JC PC'bblc Crt('~.

Pamela Armon • Brookwood Farms
South Lyon (810)437-9959

Loc.tted al 132 Aspen \X'J)' in South Lyon. the BrooJ ....wood Farms leasing community blends Ihe (".lse
and allfJctive qualities of a rental complex wilh the \\-armth. allfacti\,c setting and stability of small
IOwn life. Property ~hnagerJLeasing Agent Pamela Armon says that makes her job enjoyable. ~I'dhace
to ha\'e to go back to work," she jokes \\hen explaining how pleasant her job is. ~Icome co che office
and JUSt enjoy lhis job thoroughly."

Brool......\ood Farms combines apartments and single famil)" homes. That mix alllacts all kinds of fam-
ilies Jnd indi\iduals. from young couples just starting out 10 families with children and retiroo couples.
The grounds are main/ained by lhe complex, so lawns and landscaping are always anracti\'e and \\ ell
cJred for. The buildings teature natural malerials, like brick. stonC'. siding and cedar snakes (0 blend
gracefully with the swing. M\Vhen you drive by.~ explains Armon, ~it doesn't look li\..e a l) picJ.1 apart-
ment complex, it looks like a pleasant subdivision. All of lhe apartments offer pri\'ate entrances and are
available \\ ith one, fWO, or three bedrooms. The single family homes J.re offered in approximately 1100
squart" feec co 1600 square feet.

As pleasant as Brookwood Farms is now, ground breaking will take plac(; soon for thC' clubhouse,
\,hich will include an indoor and aU/door pool. library and fitness centt"r. On completion, the commu-
nity will include 265 units \\ ith 19 single family homes.

Patty Gronow • Kensin~ton Motors
8righton (810) 4:37-416:3

Sometimes women can be a linll.' intimidalcJ b}' the prospect of 5eJrching for a qualil)' used car. Co-
owner PJllY Gronow and her hu)band/partner StC\'e encourage lhem to come to Kensington Motors.
\'\lith a Strong emphasis on customer service and a national reputati<>n for qualicy. Kensington Motors
\'ill provide Ihe exu.,) c.ne and information to help each cuslomer make a good selection.

Located 2t 7428 Kensington Road in Brighton. lhe busin~ encompasses an aucomotive rCC}'Cling
facility and bod}' shop as well as ver}' high qualil)" used cars ranging from approximaldy 1994 modds
10 1997 vehides. Kensington MOlors mo\'ed co this complex fin: yC'ars ago, with a scate-of-the-aft f~cili·
I}' designed by Sle\'e. h is recognized as one of Ihe finesc in Ihe' (ounu)'.

P~n)' and SIC'o'e~an Kensington Motors at their countr}' home 20 years ago and have grown to a
48~mplo)"ee busin~ Ihrough hard work and a common sense approach. MWCare Strong beliC\'ers in
balancing ....,ork ....ith home 2nd personal life," sa}'S Palty.

Twenl)' rears ago, P.,)((}·was a nurse ....ith mosl of her educnion in healrh ~re. "I wanled 10 help
....ilh the busin~," she explained, "and so IIC'arned aboul accounting and working ....ith employees as
Ihe company grC'o\'. If people don't close their minds to the fact that thC}' don't ha\'e to have specific
training to do something thC}' want to do. IhC}' e2n achieve it just from hands-on experience:

Kensington MOIOrs stc~ cusromC'c service in (\'ery facel of Ihe business. "We maintain a high eus-
wme'c service level," said Pan)'. wit's one of the reasons for our success:
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Kathie Crowley' ReMAX Countryside
South Lyon (810) 486-5007

Kathie CrO\\ ley is highly successtiJI at both of her CJreers - real estale specialist and horsewoman,
~The C\\O thin6~ go hand in hand," said Cro\dey. MBeing $uc(essful as a prottssion:lI horsC\\onlJn
make" me succes.sful in reall.'scate.M

Cro\\ ley handles all aspcclS of real CStJIC, bUI spe\.i.llilCS in horse and (ount!)' propcrril'S and \".l(ant
b.~d. ~er olTicc ~s lO:Jced ~t ReMAX C.ount.ryside in ~uth lyon, She J.lso 0\\ n .. Jnd OpcrJlC\
\XOodslde Farm 10 :\onh\llle, \\ here she trams horses, ml(fUCts new and C'\perienced riders, markels
hors\.'S for sale. Jnd <IJnds the gra}' Thoroughbred st.ll1lOn Rtgal Johnnie. In J.ddlllOn. Crold,'1,' is .l
rcspcdl.'d ~~rse sho\\ iu~~e, doing major brccd )hO\\s Jnd futurilies in the U.S. anti (~nJdJ, indud,ng
such prcsTlglOus \.ompetlllons at [he PJlomlno \Vadd Show in 1994. Cro\\ b' is Jl~o on staff .It
Schoo!crafr College Jnd .t("acht'S in the Equinl: Dt'pJrrment. Her ('\Cc!lent rl."putation and COnla(1 in the
horse.lndust!), trJns!ate 1010 tremendous bcne/it~ for eI,ena. l\ot onl)' does she ofti:r J,) yeJrs of ("\pen-
cnce In the horse .lnd real ~tatc ~reJs and a nalional referrJI nct\\orJ.., ..he also oilers profe~ionJI gUld-
an~e ~or horsepeople \\ho appreciate a Realtor \\ 110 understJnds Iheir spc<.if!, nCl'ds.

\~'hen somebody mo\'es hert" (rom another SlatC' or J.rea Jnd is looking for .I larm. Ican help them
a~s~ hn~d the: f:ed SIOrl" l.lck shops, the \·eccrinJriJn. the farrier, and Other people \\ho do thm kind of
ndmg. said ero\\ ley. ~I d')n't W3m [0 jusl sell somebody somelhing, Iwant to find them exactly the
right place:



----~---~.---

Becki Kroll • Kroll Secretarial
(810)486-1803

For Ikcki Kroll. owning her own. home-ba~d business was initiated after the birth of her son in
August 1994, With JO years of experience in office work and an associates degree with a business
emphasis. she thought she'd be \'ery capable of doing good work for diems, What she didn't know was
how wide ranging her services would be and how much she would enjoy her home office,

WI'm a much happier person and that helps me do quality work." said Kroll. Projects for diems have
included such far-ranging tasks as preparation of bulk mailings, design and production of business cards
and brochures. research, phone follow-ups, gm'ernment contract \\ork and more, Turn-around on pro-
jects can be amazingly fast. "\Vhen }"()u have this type of business. rou become more aware of how posi-
ti\'e working with a home-based individual can be."

A definite benefit for dients is Kroll Secretarial's office equipment im'enrory, including a Pentium
computer. color laser primer. fax machine. etc. Software includes Excell. WORD, ACT. Po ....er Point
and much more. KroH is a member of the South Lyon Chamber of Commerce and the Michigan
Business and Professionals Association,

Her rates are negotiable and she tries to be very flexible in meeting clients' budget needs. Office
hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, Monday through Friday. although she can be available at almost any time
convenient for the c1iem.

..-----_......-....-~---------------------...........~

Anne Quinn-Walling • Orphan Annie'~
Novi (810) 349-8890

Anne Quinn-\X'aHing, owner of Orphan Annie's isn't really .In orphan. Just ask one of the many cus-
tomers of her donut shop, \\ ho knows Ihat the business is loaded \\ ilh rd.niH·s lholl work for her.

"I have my SO-year-old grandma and gTandpa and my aum \\orking for me:,~ she said.
Quinn-Walling appreciales her family's and emplo~'ees' help. adding thaI Fre:d Stram is her current

WEmployec of the Month." "He's The gur Ihat opens up C\e~' morning al ; J m. >0 I can sleep in," she
said. Quinn-Walling decided to name her ~O\i donut shop OrrhJn Annie's becJl15(' when she was lillIe
her siSler used 10 joke aboul her being adopted. BUI there's more to the shop lhm donuts and her pop-
ular cinnamon rolls. "People really don't kno\\ lhat IC.H~ J full/ine of bJ~ds. gourmer colTee and
sandwiches." 1\\0 fJ\orites are raisin hJgds Jnd \'amIlJ nur loITe:l:.

Quinn-Walling is a home:to\\ n girl. hJ\ ing gro\\ n up in ;\0\ I. she: Jlle:ndeJ ;\0\ i schools. Afler grJd,
ualing from high school she enrolled into ~ladonnJ Cni\e:rlilY. During IhJll1me she wor\..ed allhe
donm shop in the morning and attended clm in the afternoon. \\'hen she ~rJduated from Madonna,
she was c(ftified co lcach kindergarte:n through eighlh grJIies, hut she: solliell drJ\\n 10 the donut shop.

"I found oUllhat 1 JUSt couldn'lleave this place," she: said. ~our ~e:ars ago. she and her husband.
Michael \X'J.lling, bought Ihe shop,

Quinn-Walling is aCli\'c in lhe Chamber of Commerce, and pJlticipates In many other J.ctivit.ies
Ihroughout the community. She takes care thaI her extra proJuC!s nna go uneaten. Extra goodies arc
donared 10 soup ki"hens or to local senior centas.

Denise Kerrigan • 6rookdale Cleaners
South Lyon (810) 486·4200

, h 0 . K' ·h n \·ou SlOp in at Brookdale C!caners, 22301 Pontiac Trail inYou mlg t not see emse erngan \\ e I .' hI
the Brookdale Square Shopping Center, bUI she's Ihere, keeping the busmess runOln~ smoo,t~, .

, h h L. d J h . d nt'rate the full·service cleaners, and quality scrvlce IS Ihelr
DenlSt and er usw.n 0 n o\\n an °r- f h bookk' d, , . h h b' --"banking background. takes care a I e «pmg an

maIO emphasiS ()(mse, w 0 as a usmt:»l b' d' ood k ('" h d h If 'ears Ihat Ihev've owned the uSlOess. orog g war' roraccounting, In the pasl tree an one- a ) I

h . h "L__ 'ery rewarding ..t elC customers as ~n \ . I ' __1 • lud'lng dn.' cleaning shirt laundrv
B kd I CI fill II' cuscomers' c eanmg neroS, IOC "I • '1'

roo a e eaners I s a lIS, "rs and alterations and storaOe for
I h d (' I ' b 'd I wn c1eanmg and preservation, repal '0
eat er an mr c eamng, n a go . r"'d Denise -We can do things fa.n if thac's

Your wimer clolhing "Our main emphasis IS on qua I!y. sal • • d h \VI
~_-, b 'f' k a lhree c1eanings to gel OUI a stam, we can 0 t at. we trywhat the customer neroS, uc I It ta es l\\"() r

to make the clothes look like new again." K' h sense of the needs of their cuscomers and they
As a working family, Denise and John ~~~I!a~nda:';;redate the work loal we do," said ()(nise.

walk hard 10 meet lher:"' "Our, ~ustdo~ersh gh Friday from 7 a.m. 107 p.m. and on Saturday from 8
Brookdale Cleaners IS open ;Vion a) I TOU

.1,01, to 5 p.m,

··-:·~··~,,~,I(.)~ , ."-:''':.:.~'':.~'':.~.:ilII·.·.·''·.''.-:·Ji:-: ..:-:·:·: ..:-:·:-:::::::::::::::1

••, i

Diane O'Neill • BABY BABY
Northville (810) 347-2229 or (810) 348-7398

There's 3 new place on Main S[reel. bUl nonetheless familiar to many do\\nwwn shoppers.
BABY BABY, a children'slmaternity clothing and equipment consignment score. has relocated [0 153

East Main. This is the Ihird mo\'e for Diane O'Neill, owner and longlime Norrh\'iIIe resident, since
starting lhe business six years ago. The nC\\'!ocation is 3.700 square feet, \\oich is three limes larger
than her former locaTion. ~Iwas pretl)' surprised that we filled Ihe space up so soon," commented
O'Neill. "We simply didn't have enough room at our old location. but now we're able to carry more
dOlhing and larger items such as cribs and Litlle Tykes 10YS."

The new localion and larger space was prompted by increased consumer demand for quality dOlhing
and equipment. "Moms and grandmas are very happy to discover lhat they can buy name brands such
as Gymboree and GAP 31 one-lhird the original price," notes O·Neill. The trend also rellecls a large
increase in the number of consignors, \\ Ito are able 10 recoup money spem on expensive dOlhes and
equipment by r~lling Ihem,

Along with these trends, BABY BABY has grown 10 become a \\ell-recognized pan of the do\\ mown
districl, O'Neill believes lhal the store fills an imponanr niche. wit's Ihe only children's clothing Slore,
and we've helped attract families from all o\er Ihe metro area: The store has over 1,500 aClive con-
signors, and O'Neill hopes to reach more wilh Ihe increased visibility from (he new location. "They
save money by shopping herc, Jnd they make money by consigning here - it's a value either way,"

.. f ~
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Pat Curry, Kristen Burton and Miki Burton enjoy working with animals.

Pat Curry, Miki Burton, Kria Burton • rhe Pet Stop
South Lyon (810)486-58:38

Visit the Pce Stop at Brookdale ~llare (22351 Pontiac Trail, South l)'On) and the odds are )'ou'll
1(;1\"(' with a smile. According to co-owner Miki Burton, you'll find evet)'thing )'Oll need for fresh water
fish, birds, and small "'pocket petS" • including the pets themselves,

·Our customers tdl us how much the}' enjoy the friendly atmosphere here," said co-owner Pat
Curry. "\X'e rake the time to help them our." In addition to equipment and feeds. Pet Stop stocks fish.
birds' from finches to Macaws, iguanas, and small animals including gerbils, hamsters, guinea pigs. fer-
rets, rabbits, chinchillas and hedgehogs, Dog and cat o\\nm can buy feeds ana supplies as well. There's
C\en a store Macaw named Charlie who charms visitors with his conversation, and a store rabbit named
Pooksie. It"s the kind of atmosphere where cUSlomers arc invited to bring their petS in to visit or to
bring pictures of lheir pclS for the store's bulletin board.

Co.o\\ners Pat and Mild arc longlime pet ownm Yohowanted to Sl3.rt a business in lhe pel field.
~iiki's daughler Kris BUrlon is the manager of lhe Pet SlOp, \\hecc custOmers enjoy personal service that
includes special orders for indi\'idual customers. Pat. Mil,.i. and Kris all enjoy wotking with the animals
and the customers. h\\'e take (he time to help,~ said Mild. W\\'e like to encourage people \\ho arc: inter-
ested in these really interesting animals 10 come in and see us.-

Jane 5wayze • Your Nesting Place
Milfora (810) 685-7314

From antique china to a nC\v leather recliner by F1exstcel, to a long-forgonen. crackle-finished dress-
er, you ....;11 find lhese and more at Your Nesting.Place.

Jane SwaylC opened Your Resting Place in October to fill a need in Milford. hi think there is a need
in Milford for a store that presents different decorating ideas. Also, we're the only store in lhe area that
carries Flexsted furniture."

Your Nesting Place has a mixtucc of consignments. new furniture, and ((wures galore. UWe ha\'e a
selective combination of consignment and recycled pieces. Our SlOre style is lhe way it makes scnse to
decorate homes. blending some older. or restored or cherished pieces \\;th new furniture. It makes for a
beautiful room," says Swayze.

Another unique feature at Your Resting Place is the floral arrangments, at which Jane has been Yo'Ork-
ing for years. Handmade grapevine wreaths, on which many of the arrangements are plac~, have
found lheir W3)' into many homes from Hartland 10 Grosse Pointe.

Your Nesting Place also offers classes in faux finishing. "Once a person catches on to some of the
nC\\'er techniques for recycling an old 3llic item or giving a room 3 ....hole new look, their imagination
takes ofT. We're able to help them with (hat by offering some basic painting and stencilling supplies,"
says SW3}'U_ "'\VIecarry bolh elaborate designer srencils, and also those for the beginner 1C\·e1."

Your Nesting Place. at 546 N, Main Street, is open Tuesday through Friday 11·5 and on Saturday
from 10-4 and by appointment only on Monday. Look for lhe flags on lhe front porch.

, 1,
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Lori Ann Godo • ReMAX Countryside
South Lyon (810)486-5014

Years of experience and continuing training make l..()ri Ann Godo a lOp· nOtch real estate profcs.sion-
~1.~ full· time Sales Associate at ReMAX Countt)'Side, 417 S. Lafa}'ene in South Lyon, Godo special-
IZes In country C'Slall"Sand countt)' subdivision properries.

She is lhe exdUli\t agent for Appel Homes. The dC\'eloper builds fine custom homes in Green Olk
and Lyon lownship.

Godo feds rh~t the South Lyon area has a grell deal 10 afTer home buyers. wit's one of the fastcst
gro ....~ng ,.ommunitics in lh!s locale, but still has a lot of breathing room and space."

Pnmarlly GoJo serves chents who arc transfers to the area or arc first-rime home buyers. As lhe
mOlher. of a SC\ e~.year.~ld an~ an eight-year-old, she understands the emotions im'olved in buying a
hom.,t. A home IS the blggC'St 1n\C'Stmenr mOH people makc,~ said Codo. hltt)' ro help as much as I
wn .

. Keepmg current in her profession is one way Godo Strives to sc(\e her cliems. A licensed agent for
eIght years, she tecently completc:d her Course: work to be a ceniflc:d buyer's agent. She's also laking
classes ~o qualify for ~e~ GRI (Graduate of Rc:allOr Institute) ccrrification. Her former experience in
marketing and advertlsmg helps her promote and sell properries.
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Maryann Baiarai • Baiarai's Salon
Northville (810) 344-1940

With a follo....ing of clients coming from as far away as Flint and even Ohio. it isn't surprising to hear
that Maryann Baiardi has been in business since 1981.

Owner of Baiardi's Salon. Maryann enjoys her locHion in do....nrown North\·iIIe. noting that in June
it will be fi\'e )'ears since the business relocated there from ils previous ~o\"i Road location.

Maryann's staff has expanded O\'cr thc years [0 meet cuslomer demand. The salon opened in 1981
with just three people, and the staff is now up to 14. Baiardi's Salon is a full sen ice salon, and Maryann
says that "we do just about c\'erything." Her staff offers hair care, dewolpis. fJci.lls and nail cue.
Baiardi's nail technicians will provide pedicures and m.lnicures as \\ell as fibcrgl.lSS.lnd acrylic nails.

Baiardi's prices are compctiti\'c, and the salon offers top-of·the-line products such as Paul Mitchell,
Matrix, and are currently introducing the A\·edaline. So if it's just to Stop in and pick up your favoritc
hair Clre product or nail polish. or to come in to get a complete makrolcI from hcad (0 roc. Maryann
and her sraff will be glad to comply.

The salon offers flexible hours to accommodale their customers, opening at S a.m. Monda)' through
Saturday, with late nights Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday until 8 p.m.

.'~
Front ro~:"'eft to right: Jan Beaty, Sandy Roten, yvendy Noggle and
Carolyn Richards. Back row: Sandi Taylor, Be~y Stl~, Laura Podrasky:
Judy Dietrich, Barb Sauerwald and Patli Lenol~.Not Included in photo.
Kathy Ray, Madge Hollander, and Marilyn Madhnger.
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Diane Roest • Diane's Doll House
South Lyon (810) 486·0450

'To the true doll collector. there arc only two kinds of dolls - those wc have, and those ....e wanl,"
says Diane Rocst. owner of Diane's Doll House in Sourh Lyon.

To Diane, a doll is more than a IOY.iI's an art form.
"I love dolls because lhey're a piece of art," she said. "People don'l realize when looking at a doll that

someonc at some point had to sculpt this lillIe face. The realism of the dolls is unreal."
Since she was a linle girl. Diane collected dolls. She still has ever}'doll she's ever owned since she ....'as

three-years·old.
Today, through her store. Diane caters to doll collectors and lovers of all ages and all sizes of pocket-

books.Her store has dolls ranging from $4 to 54,000. for a handmade German doll, with human hair
and glass blown eres.

In addition to having a large selection and variery of dolls. like Ginny and Madame Alexander,
Diane offers a full-line of doll accessories. including clothes and shoes. Bur she also sells gift items,
Camille Beckmen lotions. Mufl}' Bears. American Girl Clothes. music boxes. animal coat hangers,
wooden and paper dolls, children's books. children's games. puppets and many other items.

"People are surprised when they come in," she said. "They say, 'Oh, I thought you JUSIcarry dolls.'
I'm definitdy a doll store, but I ha\'e gift ideas too."

,

I,

Jan Beaty. Beaty's Florist & Greenhouses
Highland (810) 887-1411

Jan Beary loves designing floral arrangements. She especially enjoys working wilh the customers to
guide them in making the appropriate floral decision. Jan manages the florist portion of Be-J.tysFlorist
and Greenhouses of which she is part owner with her husband Harmon.

Beaty's Florist and Gretnhouses is a family owned and operated business lhat has been in operation
sincc latc 1939. Jan and her husb.lnd acquired the business from Harmon's parents in August 1984.
1\\'0 of the Beaty's three children are involved with the business. daughter Sandi is lhe accountant and
son Jeffhdps out on weekends.

Jan worked part time when the Beaty's three children were young, but as the children grew older. she
became morc involved by working full time and cventually taking over management of the shop.

Her interest and skill in floral design, dcveloped over the years, began in her youth \\here she helped
OUIin her parents greenhouse and fruit orchard in Wesr Bloomfield. "h's JUSt something I\e always
enjoyed," said Jan.

According to Jan the business changes from day to day and se-.lsonto season. so it's not monotonous
or boring. They design arrangements for holidays, weddings, funerals, home decorating and special
ocruions. "We do such a variety of lhings here," said Jan, •h's dilTerent all the time."

Robin Lawson, Advertising
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Laurie McGuirk • Miracle Maid6
Novi (810) 380-3528

If rou think that onl}' a miracle could get rou a clean house, )'ou're on the right "track. A call to
Miracle Maids owner Laurie McGuirk might just be the answer.

·We ma}'be smaller than other services, but we clean ~ightr," s~e said. .
McGuirk had alwars dreamed of owning her own bUSiness,and 10 1992. she made It happen. By

\\orking a smaller customer base and providing qualitr sen·ice. she's ~ade her. cleaning service a success.
"Owning a small business has 1>«n both a challenge and a rewardl~~ expen~nce, a dr~m co~e

true" she said. Miracle Maids, Inc. is an insured, bonded and compeuuvelr pnced cleaning semce.
Their basic service includes a 25 point checklist srstem for a thorough cleaning \\;th each visit.

And business is great. Miracle Maids currently has a full clientele. "We specialize in basic residenlial
cleaning, but we do accept occasional office and business contracts," McGuirk said ..

Her business background as a travel consultant, manager, salesperson and cosmetic consultant plared
a role in getting the companr off the ground. Laurie believes in communi~' ~nvoh'ement and ~sa~
active member of the Novi Chamber of Commerce as an ambassador pro\·tdrng member hospltalltr·
Her business afliliations include the American Business \'\'omen's Association, National Association of
Female Executi,'C'Sand American Women's Economic Development Council. She is also supportive of
the Breast Cancer Awareness Program.

Linda Dettore • Linda's Hair and More
Novi (810) 349-0730

Are rou tired of sal~ns that charge you an arm and a leg to do rour hair? Linda Dettore of Linda's
Hair and More in Novi thinks beaut}' should be affordable. So when she opened the salon with the
pink awning on Grand River, she wanted to focus on affordable prices and a comfortable atmosphere.
Dettore sees her shop as a neighborhood salon where people frequently run into friends and chat O\'er
coffee.

"We do C\'~f)"thing;color, highlighting, perms. tinting. men's hair, children's hair, e1ectrolog)', nails
and facials, waxing. cutting and styling." she said. Last but not least, they feature the ultimate indul-
gence, a pedicure.

"Dee gives the best pedicures in the world. It g~ts rid of all the dead skin. It's a real pamper thing."
Dettore said, admitting that it's her fa\'orite way [0 treat herself.

Deuore's should kilow hair, she's been a hairdresser for almost 28 years. If she's not at [he shop she
might be found at the Moror Sport Hall of Fame, wh~re she's 1>«n an active volunteer for the past eight
years. She's also a member of the chamber of commerc~, and Mom [0 daughter Angela, who attends
Western Michigan, and Tony, who atl~nds NO\'i High School.

A sense of belonging to the community is important to Dettor~. who purchased the shop about a
year and a half ago.

"No\·i is my home, Ifed like we're a pan of the community ...Novi has a good group of people."
Dettore has four hairdressers and two nail technicians ready to pamper customers.

From left, Dee Pierson, Darleen Murphy, Jennifer Blanchard and Linda
Dettore provide personalized pampering at an affordable price.

Kristie Kava • Oakland Physical Therapy
Novi (810) 380-:3550

Kristie Ka\'3 sees her share of accidents. As co-owner of OJkland Physical Therapy in Novi, she's
responsible for getting people \\ho are sutTering from an injury or from chronic pain back on the right
track. Ka\'a specializes in orthopedic m:lnual physical therapy, \\hieh involves treatment of the extremi-
ties such as arms, legs and back.

"It's so common that people hUrl themselves doing something they don't normally do," she said. Her
clients include the weekend athlete or \'ictims of a fall. sprain or automobile accident. Onc~ the pain
has subsided, Ka\'3 focuses on preventative medicine, teaching her patients techniques and positions to

use in their home and work environment so the problems won't reoccur or become more serious.
"It's really important to [each people (0 metch before they go Out," Ka\'a said. She bdic\'es in having

children learn at an early age and has volunteered her services at youth soccer clinics.
She's also interested in different aspects of women's medicine, such as temple mandibular problems

rdated to stress and back problems du: to pregnancy. Kava established her outpatient phrsicaltherapy
office in 1981. She chose physical therapy as her line of work for two big reasons.

"I knew I~\"3ntedto go into medicine and Iliked helping people. In physical therapy, you get to
know the patient better, because you see them more frequemly. It's a more hands on kind of medicine."
Kava said. Ka\'a is affiliated with Oakland Uni\'ersity in Rochester, tc.-achingin the college's physical
therapy program, She is also a mother of three who enjoys music and playing (he piano.
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Judy Lester • Consignment Time
Pinckney (313)878-3B52 or 1-BOO-86B-9335

Judy Lester is a lad)' who likes a challenge. Th3rs good news for Lesrer'ssrudenrs Jnd customers.
Lester owned a successful consignment shop in South Lyon for many years, bur about three ye-arsago,
she de-cided she needed a change. "I wanted something with new challenges and opportunities.- said
Lester.

She anended the Midwest Beamy School in Brighton. \\here she prepared to become a licensed cos-
metologist, "folloYoingin my mother's and grandmother's footsteps," she added. She:became an instruc-
tor at the Brighton cosmetology school, as well as a stylist at the Budget Hair Salon in Brighton.

While this would be enough to keep most folks bus)'. Lester got the urge co stJrt a nC'oo,'consignment
business, one on a smaller scale than her South Lyon SlOrehJd been, uhere she could emphasize per-
sonal service to the cusromer. She found rhe perfe-crlocJtion in dO\\nto\\n Pinckney.."'a fantastic small
community: she:said. "We\-e mer some gTeatpeople:

At the: store. Consignment lime, located at 113 E. Main in Pinc/..ney.shoppers can find women's
children's and men's clothing, small household items and crafts, all 'gently u~-d' and in excellent condi-
rion. Items are hdd for 60 da}'Sand, if the they hJ\'cn't sold at the end of the penod, can either be
reclaimed br the consignor or go to a charitable organiUlion. Shop~rs can tAe ad\-antage of
Consignment Time's laraway policy ro purchase items.

Hours are Monday, \X'ednesday,and Saturday IO ro 5, and Thursday and Frida}' JO to 7.
Consignment Time is open Sunda}'Snoon ro 5. May through August.

a a s a & us p Jaw a •

Bridgett O'Brien-Watt • O'Brien Chapel
Novi (810) 348-1800

Bridgett O'Brien·Wan kno\\'S it takes a special person to work in a funeral home. She admits it's not
an easy role. And although she's not a funeral director, she pla}'San imponam role at the O'Brien
Chapel in Novi.

"Someone once wrote that rhis is not a profession, it's a vocation," she said. "Knowing you're helping
people through one of lhe roughest pans of their li\'es" is whar keeps her going.

Her father began working at what was rhe Sulli\-an Chapel 47 years ago, so she's spent a lifetime in
and around the business. She points out that sometimes ~ple think that lhe ~ple working in funer-
al homes are not affected by dealh, bur not so. She kno\\'S the grief of losing a lored one from firsthand
experience:.Ten years ago she and her husband Michael buried their stillborn baby. Bridgeu has since
found a special role in the business, helping others who experience the same tragedy. Allhough she is
not a grief counselor, she is able to relate to those feelings which is im-aluable ro people in crisis.

"[fit's a baby, usually they refer the couple to me. [ try to talk to them, let them know my husband
and I have experienced the same..J lr}' to offer my support and tdllhem it's going to be
okay,"O'Brien-Watt said. "I have people that we\-e become friends Yoith.It's like your own support
group. \X'hen we went through the loss of our baby, you need to hear that 'you'll get through it, and it
won't alwa)'S hurt this much.'''

Bridgett has spent 18 years at the chapel in a support staff role and is also a busy mother of three.
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Left to right, Nikki Noroyan, Denise Harder, Erica Prince and Rebecca
Deering would like to herp put you behind the wheel of your next new car,
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Rebecca Deering, Denise Harder • Nikki Noroyan, Erica Prince
Varsity lincoln Mercury

Novi (810) 305-5300

Two }·ea.rsago, the Varsity Lincoln Mercury dealership opened at 49251 Grand River Avenue in
Novi, just off the 1-96 WIXom Road exit. Four women from di\'erse backgrounds joined lhe sales
department at its S13rt.Still there today, each gi\'es the company ra\'e reviC'o\'Sfor professionalism, moti-
varian. state-ofothe-art facilities, and an insistence on excellence.

Rebecca Deering, who has been working around cars since the age of 14, spends her free time
rebuilding old cars with her husband at their Farmington home.

Denise Harder worked \\;th Ford, GM and Chrysler accounts ar Nonhwest Airlines for 15 }'ears,but
gave it up when her friend started Varsity Lincoln Mt'rcury.

Nikki Noropn worked in other sales fields prior to joining the Varsity team. A figure skater and
roller blader, she enjo}'Sconquering a field where women have not had a srrong presence in lhe past.

Erica Prince worked in auto sales at other dealerships, loves working with and meeting new ~ple,
and explained that the job is matching the customer (and their neOOs)with the proper vehide; consult-
ing, rather than selling.

When customers visit the dealership, they can expe-cta high bel of customer service. Each \\oman is
highly trained, certified in product knowledge and versed in company standards and gladly shares this
knowledge with the customer.

,,

Carol Workens, Reporter
" \ • ~..I ~' ".. r '., I " I I ..
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Pat Ascencio and longtime employee Margaret Simpson and Muffin
greet guests at Milford's Huron Valley Motel.

..
Pat Ascencio. Milfora's Huron Valley Motel

Milford (810)685-1020

Pat Ascencio offers visitors to Milford a place to rest their wear)' heads. She and husband Ralph own
and manage Milford's Huron Valley Motd. at 640 N. ~filford Rd., and offer the only lodging for miles.

Since purchasing the motd in 1986, the Ascencio's have lOtalir reno,'atcd the place, from the carptt-
ing to the furniture. Cable and HBO arc offered in all 13 rooms and some feature refrigerators.

Pat takes pride in pro\'iding a local place for families' relatives to stay whether it be for a \\edding,
family reunion, funeral or business. wit's a 20 minure dri\'(~to the larger motels in the are.1. so that
makes us more com'enienr for our guestS by being right in the do\\ mo\\ n communitr- Folks Im'e 10

walk into lOwn for dinner or shopping.-
Pat 10\'CS the small town aspect bec1use she gets to know her diemele so well. ·People come back

eyery year and stay with us. They all know Muffin our cat \\ho is usually on the from desk gteeting
people.-

The motd putS out the 'Milford Evems'flrer in the rooms and in local businesses. It details upcom·
ing eyents that \'isirors and the communit)· mar want to participate in, such as Milford Memories and
the Home Tours, wMan)' times guests will see something interesting coming up and will make reseT\'a-
tions to come back for it,- says Pat.

wWe'fCglad to see more restaurants and golf courses opening around the are.a.GuCStSare alw3.p; ask-
ing about both.- Call Milford's Huron V.aIlC)·Motd tht ne:l.t time )'ou han' too much compan)~

Kathy Streurer • Edward Jones
Milford 810-685-1600

~Wh.lt I enjoy most about our business is that we'fCa local business. As a c1iem, you're going to deal
with the same people each time rou call," said Kathy Steurer, branch office administrator at Edward
Jones in Milford. Her philosophy is to give the client the most attemion possible. Kathy is responsible
for the service aspect of the local office. This involves placing ads, setting up appointments, ans.....ering
statcment questions and helping prepare iO\'cstment portfolios for clients.

WIdeal with most of the adminimJti,-e and marketing work so Jeff can concentrate on the clients
and their investments,W Kathy says_

Jeffrey Stark is the im t'Stmenr represcntati,-e and {he other half of the Edward Jones team in Milford.
Kathy explains, ~\X'eare a team, and we havc a common goal to take care of our clients, help the office
grow and help Milford grow as a community."

Kathy says she likes the idea of bting on Main Strcct and in a small business_ ~\\'e work \\;th a IOCJI
clientele and ha\e a lot of repeat business. Because of this, \\e really develop dose relationships. friend·
ships, with our dients:'

Edward Jont'S, located at 345 N. Main St., deals with stock, bonds, mutual funds, and retirement
plans for businesses. The oflice is open Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday and
t."\ening appointments arc also 3vJilablt,.

Sherry Gorman and Sue Ayers strive to keep merchandise upscale.

Sherry Gorman • Sue Ayers
Consignment Interior5 & Con5ignment Clothiers

Northville (810) 347·4731

Consignment Interiors \\;lIlea\'C~you feding good about the.'mom')- you spend. Or rather. the mom:y
you saw. Furniture.' and household products at the NorthVIlle store arc slightlr used, but JS good as
new.

Sue A}ers and Sherr)' Gorman optned Consignment Interior\ t\\O years ago. Their other store,
Consignment Clothiers, was so successful they dccidl.'d to try thm Iud, \\ith the interior business. "The
furniture part of thl' store is really catching on," Sue says. "\,(Ie accept e\erything from linens, pictures
and lamps to coucht.~, dining sets and baby furniture anti equipmcot - all year round:

Sue and Sherr)' credit their success to their "commitment to keep the merchandise upscalC'."
Consi~nment Interiors is not like other second-hand shops, SJ}"S Sue. They carr)' l'\erphing for the
home 10 all styles, from contemporary to country. There's no saying \\h.lt gteJt slUlfwill arri\C' on .mr
given day. If a customer is looking for a particular item, Consignment InterIOrSWill put their request on
a Wish List. If that item arrives, the customer \\ill be informed right away,

For those interested in making money (rom the sale of their uscJ clothes Jnd furnillHl" the consign-
ment shops, in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center, oller free housc-('all serviCl'S.They Jiso ha\e J
new sef\'ice for customers. free pick-up and deli\-ery of consignment ite.'msfor residents of the
Northville and Novi areas. Consigners will receive 50 percent of the selling price.

Suzanne Shew. Century 21rown & Country
CommerceTownship (810) 363-1200

Quality of SCl\;ce.
This is ....-hat Suzanne Shew strives for and it's the main reason she recently mo\'cd to Century 21

Town & Country in Commerce Township,
-I ome here bcause the camp.my constantly emphasizes quality service."
Suz.anne is always in contact with her dienls, keeping them up to date on all aspects of the transac-

tion. "I want to make the rransactions fast and eas)' for the customer. That's wh}' communiC;1tion is so
imponant," she says.

Suz.anne is continually upgrading hu education to meet these customer service goals. She recently
receh'cd her Associate Brokers license and the Graduate Realtors Institute Design.ation.

In her free time, Suzanne is entertained by her six year old son, Michael, who has become both a
magician and an athlete. -When it comes to magic. I'm alw3)"Shappy to be Michael's able bodiN assis-
tant," she says.

"My son is the focus of my life. That's why I understand families so well. They ha\"e special concerns
when it comes to real estate and I understand those necds.

ft

Suzanne primarily deals in residential, vacant land. and new construction property. The office is
open seven days a week and Suzanne can be contacted any time by leaving her a voice mail.

11....-;.- ------------------------------



• Diane Lynch • Sanders
Novi (810) 348-1891

"My goal is to establish a ~rmaneO[ home in Novi for Sanders and to ensure the continued quality
that they\-e had since 1875.- .

Diane Lynch, \\ho has been with Sanders for over 10 )'ears, is responsible for the distribution, mar.
keting, and overall smooth running of Sanders. The chocolate compan)' is owned by CoUntry Home
Baker.

The corporate office, located at 42240 Grand River, \\-'as put in Novi for a reason, ''I've lived in this
area for ovu 20 years and ha\'e seen it grow. This is one of the fastest growing areas in the state."

Although happy with the current office, Diane is looking into a bigger locale to call home. '" want to
find a larger Spot to have an office. I want to expand the office into a showroom \\ here dients could come
in, see the products and look at our history as well.-

Diane is also working on having the company bring back some of its old favorites, such as the Swiss
Fudge Bar.

During her spare time, Diane is imolved with the Leukemia Research Life program at Children's
Hospital in Detroir. Her biggest joy is her 3 rl"ar old son, Justin. "He's my free time activity.-

For more information on Sanders products, please contact Diane at (810) 348.1891.

Marty Ward • Health Mart
Milford (810) 684-6278

Homeopath}' is a logical and natural alternative to modern medicine, That's \\hat Marry Ward,
owner of Hl"alth Mart in Milford. belie'o'es.

"I encourage ~ple to educate themselves. That's why I have the books here for them to look at.
They can spend the time to learn about all the remedies OUtthere.-

The Heahh l-.brt carries a wide 'o'ariet}·of \'itamins and they also offer counseling on \'itamin use.
Marty says that homeopathy is something that she has Jlwars been inreresred in. '" enjoy this particul.1r
fidd .md I enjoy doing it, I care for people and want to pro\ ide for them natural remedies for their
ills."

"My fJ\'orire part about this store is the ~ple. [t's a small community and [ know the ~ple." She
should, too, for Mart)' is the six.thgeneration from her fJmily (0 reside in Milford.

In het free time, Marry enjo}"sa \\ide \"Jriet)·of hobbies ranging from stone masonry to potter),. She
also is the inventor of Mart)' Bread, a )3 grain and seed bre-Jdfound ar Col.lSJnti's Market in Highland.

Healrh Man, located at 400 N. ~bin St. inside the Village Center Mall, has been open since June,
but Marry is anticipating many more years. "I want to ~ here for rhe community. There are ~ple out
there .seekingnatural remedies and just don't know we're here," SJ}'S Mart}".
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Michele Kelly • Kelly & Kelly, P.G
Northville (810) 348-0496

Michele Kelly has it all and she loves to convey to others how they can ha\'e it all too. Her favorite
quote is "create your life and enjoy the journey," and Kelly does just that.

She has four children, ages 5-12 years; a husband; a suceessfullJw practice; runs a home.based busi-
ness; and is a moti\"Jtional speaker. She's a lawyer by profession and owns Kelly & Kelly r.c. in
North\·il!e, wirh p.lTtnerand husband John. Through her law practice Kelly handles some of the most
challenging cases that are 'o'er)'negative in nature - divorce, drugs and drunk driving. To balance that
she likes to focus on the posiri\'c by helping people ro become more successful in their ~rsonal and
professionalli\cs. Through her moti\'ational s~king engagements and the People's Net\\ork she is able
to communicate her positi\'e attitude and enrhusiasm for life. The promotion of the People's Net\\ork is
Kelly's latest endeavor. It is a positi\'e alrernati\ e to regular 1V that promotes positive personal, profes-
sional and educational enforcements for all ages,

Kelly is very active in the North\'ille Cham~r of Commerce and sit~on the board of Community
Federal Credit Union. Zero Tolerance, a commiuee that arranged for more than 380 businesses in
North\'il!e to agree not to tolerate underage kids using cigarettes, drugs or alcohol within any of their
esrablishmenrs, was organized and chaired by Kelly.She also coaches youth and men's soccer leagues.
Kelly approaches life with the attitude that with a very supportive team, )'OU can choose to do whatever
you want, do if wirh some st)'le and have fun with it.

Lori Draheim, Advertising
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Lisa Vanderhoof. AII5tate Insurance
South Lyon (810) 486-2800

Lisa Vanderhoofs cafttr in insurance staned with a job application at ...Scars.
Fresh ....ith a marketing and business degree from Michigan State Unh'ersity, Vanderhoof applied for a

rctail or marketing job at the ncwlY-<lpenedScars at Tweh"eO.lks Mall in No\·i. A re.-pre.-scnrativefrom an
Allstate agency that had a booth at Scars thumbed through the Jpplications for possible recruits and gave
Vanderhoof a call.

That was IS rears ago. Now Vanderhoof owns and operates her own Allstate agency in South lyon.
She said she enjoys the flexibility that comes with owning the firm.

"E\'cf)'thing is whar I make or it," Vanderhoof said. "I like the.-idea of making the decisions about \,hat
happens here.-

One of the primal)" dements of sclling an insurance polic)' to someone is keeping them educated and
informrd, Vanderhoof said. In that respect, customer scrvice is of prime importance to Vanderhoof.

"I\e had people say that customer scr\·ice is wonh the-extra dollars becausc J fed safe," Vanderhoof
said.

Along with owning the Allstate Insurance Agen'}" Vande-rhoof is also on the board of directors of the
South Lyon Chamber of Commerce.

Margo Kramar, Rita Wightman and earn Furmanek
Margo'e of North~iUe • Anew Therapeutic Massage

Northville (810) 348-9130 and (8l0) 449-ANEW

-I}"'-'t. ,.I; "':.. ..

t:t. ~; ...~ ",f ./

A new business alliance has been formed on East Cady Streer, oITering the bC'stin cusromer service and
satisfaction. Margo's of North\'ille, in keeping with it's philosophy of meeting rhe e"er-changing needs of
clientc:le, has joined forces with Anew Therapeuric Massage.

Membership in three prestigious cosmetology organizations, and requirements (or staff to attend O\'er
100 hours of advanced training each year, results in this salon's keen eye for national and international
trends. No\\" for the client. this will mean an expanded array of scr\'ices and opportunities to pamper
themseh'es.

Always being assured of the best in traditional beauty care, one can now look fOr\\'3rd to a variety of
~personalized treatment packages." A menu of services, range from a 30 minute foot massage to ;}full
morning or afternoon ofindividualized pampering (including a cut, 5t}1e,full body massage and catered
snack wirh beverage!) are available. _

Massage sessions are indi\'iduallr designed by the client and Rita Wightman. Anew's certified massage
therapist. No two visits arc exactly alike. Each is a fresh, unique blending of massage style preference
(rdaxztion, Shiatsu, foot, facial, sports. deep tissue massage, etc.). aromas, music and lighring, determined
by indi\idual wants, needs and lifestyles.

Experi('nce for yourself \\hat Margo's of Northville and Anew Therapeuric Massage ha\'e to offer!
From left, Margo Kramar, Rita Wightman and earn Furmansk have
teamed up to offer the latest in salon styling and therapeutic massage.

Bonnie Lynch • Fir5t Fitness & Pampered Chef
Milford (810)685-8:310

Not only can Bonnie lynch make it easier for )'OU in the kitchen, bur she an nuke you feel bereer roo.
Bonnie runs two businesses out of her home. Pampered Chefis OJ company that .sellskitchen rools that

save the customer tim~ in the kitchen. Bonnie also works for First Fitncss, a distributor of health, nutri-
tion, and weight loss products.

Bonnie has been with Pamperca Chef for ov~r 5 YC4rs.She loves the company's approach to their prod-
ucts. "They belie-.·ein family. They focus on mealtimes because they bdiC\"C~those are the core times for
family. I firmly belie-.·e th~ family is the most important thing," says Bonnie. She and her husband have::
rwo children, ages 4 and I.

"That's what J love about PAmpered Chef. I'm able to stay ar home with my childr~n, earn some good
money, and make my family my No. J prioriry."

After retiring (rom the IRS, Bonnie became interestca in First Fitncss. "Amazingly enough, I found
staying at home with my children. more tiring than going into the office. Iwas feeling more worn out
than before," says Bonnie. She was then introduced ro First Firness' viramin progf3m. "My husband and
Israrred taking these vitamins, and Irealiud how great J fdr .• wanted ro show this product to other peo_
pIe." sa}'SBonnie, who has been selling for First Fitness for three months.

The bC'sttime ro reach Bonnie is from 12-9 seven days a wcc-kat (8IO) 685-83 t O.

Dr. Kathy Duncan • Duncan 50ft Touch Chiropractic
Novi (810) 348-2000

$e-.·cralre.1rSback, Kathy Duncan was a registerca nurse suffering from migraines. Chiropractic treat-
m~nrs both cured her and inspirca her in 1983 to go to life Chiropractic College in Atlanta, Georgia and
("3m the designation "Doctor of Chiropractic. "

"I prAcrice a soft, gentle, non-invasive prCS5luepoint trcarment for alltypc:s of pain or discomfort in
the back. neck, head or legs called Bio-Energetic Synchronization Technique," said Dr. Duncan.

"With the spine as the fOOlIpoint, muscles are-relaxed by using pressure along the spine. Wirh the mus-
cles rdaxca, the spine can readjust itself naturally. light muscles, eaused b)' stress, tension, strain or trau.
ma, can pull rhe spine out of alignment and cause pain," she added.

Dr. Duncan opened her first practice. Duncan Soft Touch Chiropracric, in Novi in 1990 because she
felt NO\'i was a \'cry friendly community. Located at 23895 Novi Rd., the office is open Monday, Tuesday,
\'\'ednesday and Friday from 9 a.m. ro t 2:30 p.m. and from 2:30 to 6:30 p.m. The oll'ice is also open on
Saturdays b)· appointment only.

In the communit)', Kathy is accivc as president of rhe NO\i Oaks Chapter of American Business
Women's As.sociation and sings in rhe Livonia Community Chorus.

Dr. Dunan finds chiropracric a definite swirch from nursing, but likes \\hat she docs. As she says:
"The parients are a real joy."
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Leza Gjonaj • Goldsmith Galleriea
Northville (810) 360-8430

July 4th will mark the five year anni,'crsary of Goldsmith Galleries. a family ork-Oled jewelry store
located in downto ....n Northville at the corners of Main and Center meets.

Ironically. l..cza. together with her husband Lesh. opened the score because there were no prospects of
children on lhe horilOn.

Fi"e years later. 'lith three children under lhe age of three. Leu says that the score is lruly a "family ori-
eneed business!~

Goldsmith Galleries offers man)' services in addition to jewelry sales, including jewelry repair while you
wait. Leza takes special pride in lheir unique custom jewelry designs.

"We offer unusual custom designs, different than \\hat may be found in most jewelry stores.ft

Most of all. Leu says. "The emphasis is on customer service.ft She is happy to work with customers
and tailor their services co cuscomer needs. Their 10cHion. Leza sap. continues to be a plus.

"\'V'e lo\e the area and the people. and can'l go anywhere without running into someone we know."
Their unique designs may be seen Monday lhrough Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m .• Thursday and

Friday. 10 a,m. to 8 p.m. and Saturdays. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Judy Dore' • ERA Rymal Symes
NorthvillelNovi

An avid puzzle worker. Judy Dore'. a real esu(e professional \\;th ERA Rymal Symes of Northville and
Novi, finds lhe real esl3le business "cry much hke \\orking a crossword puuk

"The end resull is to fill in the blanks,ft she SJid "'lith clues from the diem and kno\\ledge from 10
years in the business. ~

A lifelong resident of this are-a. Dore' beg;m her CJreer in real estale as her children \lere entering col-
lege. She feds that her ;lllention to detail and her stnst of humor hal'e helped her become successful in
her chosen field.

Dore' has hern associated \\;th ERA Rymal Symes since she began her real estare c;ueer. She fecls lhat
the products ERA offers arc the ~( in the husinC'SS. She is equallr proud of the new facilil}' (hat R}'mal
Symes opened in DC'Cember of 1994.

"This new omce is loaded \\ ith the n,"rr Iarest in real estolrc tC'Chnolog}', which allows me to do \\ hat I
do besl. ..stll.~

Dore' has rC'Ccmlr oltl.lineJ lWO Rcal ESlJtc designations: CBR. a Certified Buyer Representarh't'. and
CRS, a n.uionallr rC'Cognized symbol of residential sales excellence. Only 3 percem of all Realtors ha\e
e.uned the riglu to be oiled CRS. Dore' an be re-Jched at her ofilcc: Jt 22034 Nol'i Rd,. JUSt south of
Nme Mile or by calling 81O·.H9·45S0. e'<t. 216.

Pamela, Esther and Julie can help with all of your insurance needs.

Esther Dilorenzo, Pamela Capper-Adams. Julie Herron
AAA Michigan Insurance and Sales

Novi 810-347-6969

Esther. Pam. and Julie have been panners in insurance wi(h' MA for over 13 years, Seven rears ago.
they 0lXned their own office in Nol'i near Em;n Farms. 1\vo years ago they rd0C3ted to their current
l0C3tion in the Country Epicure rlaza. at 42020 Grand River A,·enue.

The three women came 10 love the area so much that they all became residents of Novi. "Since we
are a community-based business, we enjoy (he relationships we are able to dC\'dop \\;th our clients,
Developing life-long associalions is \\hat we mi"e for on a daily basis, ft

ThC)' offer memberships. aUlomobile. homeowners. boat and mororcycle insurance, and umbrella
liability policies e\c1usi\'e1y for AAA. They stress tha( the MA membership is a beller value loday than
ever before with O\'N 100 benefits including "show your cardft discounts, as well as 24 hour Wold service
and (ra,·eI service features. Excellenl discount programs are also available to members of area credit
unions, which can save clients as much as 30 IXrcent delXnding on credit union olffiliation.

Their associate. Gene Lemberg. is available to meet the life. disability, annuity. and health insurance
needs of clients.

Pam. Julie, and Esther aim to achiC\'e long term relationships with their clients Wbygelling involvcd
in the community. We allli,'e in Novi and want to be an in(egral pan of its gro\\ th and dC\'dopment. ft

\
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Barbara Binkley • Cooper's Jewelry
Brighton 810-227-2221

As a jC'o\dl)' slore, )"OUknow )'ou\~ reached the highest b·d of truSt with a customer when she lets
you choose a 1-1/4 carat diamond for her, sight ul1S«n. That is the t}-peof trust Cooper's JC'ov~Il)"at
105 W. Main in Brighton. has earned from its customers over the years, says owner Baroara Binkley. It
is also this form of confidence and exceptional service that has allowed Cooper's to double its sales in
the four rears since Barb and her husband Mark took over operation of the family business. Barb S3.)"S

part of the reason the jewelry store is so successful is that they know their customers. "We :areconstant-
ly shopping for uniquc pieces of jewelry. and we shop with our customm in mind, ~ she sa}'S.

Some of the more popular itcms today include Omega necklaces and slide pendants, gold jewelry
with a satin finish and platinum pieces. Cu~tomers are also much more saw)' about the '-ariet}' of col-
ored stones available. "Prople know more than JUStruby. emerald and sapphire," S3ys Barb. "They know
tourmaline, they know tsavorite and they know tanuniies." Cooper's recently added (',\'0 special gift
lines to its inventory. the Reed & Banon line of baby silver and Seth Thomas Clocks, which come in
miniature collectible lines.

Although their schedules are busy with work and family. the Binklt'}'SrefTUinaClh'e in the communi-
ty. Barb is on the advisory board at the First Presbrterian Church preschool in Brighton. is coordinator
of Vacation Bible School and chairs the Ambassador's Council at Oak Pointe Country Club. Mark is on
the Brighton DDA. The BinkIe}"Sare planning a second benefil for LACASA at the store in the fall.

Carol Jackson • The Peoples Network
South lyon/Novi (810)486-8992

Carol Jackson is constantly benering herself as a person. She sets goats and achieves them. She knows
how to be successful. She owes all this to the The Peoples Network (TPN).

As an independent diStriburor for rhe Internalional Television Nerwork, Jackson hopes to help other
prople achiC\'e similar success. The company produces programs that deal in personal and professional
achiC\'emenc. "II makes for maximum performance in all aspects of people's lives," S3ysJackson.

Jackson is continually learning from her work. ''I've seen il change cusromers lives as well as my
own."

Jackson bdiC\'es this company is successful for a couple of reasons. "The Peoples Netwotk shares
[heir profits \\;[h its viewers. They are also the only company that offer this t}-pe of programming. Ie's
tailored to specific areas people are looking for improvement in,"

TPN has a wide variety of programs available from nutrition and exercise to family and children's
values. This programming is only available Ihrough a satellile, which is what Jackson markets. She
works right out of her home and can be reached at (810)486-8992.

Working out of her home has allowed Jackson the freedom to lravel and spend time boating with her
husband on the weekends.

D&N Bank of South Lyon
South Lyon (810) 437-8186

Al D&N Bank of South Lyon the emphasis is
on community banking. When doing business
there. it's not unusual for cusromers to bump into
friends and neighbors, in line or behind [he
counter. Here are some of rhe women who go the
extra mile to meet customers' indh'idual bJnking
needs.

Pictured are, First Row (left to right)
Jacki Holmes: Jacki has been with D&N Bank

for 15 years. SC'o'enyears ha\'e been in South Lyon.
Jacki enjoys working with people of rhe South
Lyon community.

Donna Borders: Don,\a mO\'ed co the South
l)'on area in 1967. She srauro working at First
F~eral Savings of Livingston Co. in 1971 as a
bank teller. In 1988 Firs[ F~eral Savings merged
\\ilh D&N. Donna has becn in banking for 25
)'ears. Donna \\'35 a board member of Ihe Chamber
of Commerce for 11 }~rs and serv~ on SC\'eral
commillees. She was also an active board member
of Livingston Area Child & Family $en'ices of
Livingston County for 10 years.

Theresa Moore: Theresa has been in bJnking
since 1975. She came to D&N in December of
1995. Theresa enjo}"Sthe South Lyon community
and the customers al D&N. She hopes 10 C\'entu·
ally relocate to the South Lyon area,

1
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Taryn Targosz: Taryn has worked in [he bank·

ing business for five years. She has lived in the
Soulh Lyon area since 1977. She enjoys working in
our small, bur growing community.

phere and the people. In her spare time she enjoys
spending time wilh her grandchildren,

D&N. She also enjoys meeting the new people
coming into Ihe community.

Community Schools. Due [0 her understanding of
a second language she has found it enjoyable work.
ing with many unique groups of customers.June Brinon: June has lived in the Soulh Lyon

area for 24 years. She has been with D&N since
1994. June is rhe receptionist at the bank and
enjoys the smiling faces thai come and go al

Mary Lou Lesnau: Maty Lou has been in the
banking industry for 24 years. She has betn in the
South 1)"On area for 10 years and is actively
invoh'ed in St. Joseph's Parish and the South Lyon

Second Row (L fO R)
Maria Daniels: Maria has betn wirb D&N

Bank since 1994. She enjoys Ihe small rown almas-
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Brenda Briggs: Brcnd2 is a lifelong resident of
the Souch Lyon area. She has betn wilh D&N for
10 years and is the Teller Supervisor.
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Sherry Weatmorelana • The Interior Place
Milford (810) 684-2788

Outward appearances can be deceiving. JUStask Sherry Westmoreland, owner orThe Interior Place. a
full service design score at 242 Summit Street in Milford.

~Newcomers are often surprised at our \'.15tresources,Msays Sherry.....ho has li\,ed in Milford Township
for 17 ,'ms.

Ma~y of her first dients were neighbors who continue to come back whenever they want co make an
interior change.

~Our main goal is co ha\'e repeat customers and that's exactly what we've got,Mshe says,
The Interior Place offers a \-ariet)' of products and services for residential and commercial design.

Included are \\;allpapet. custom paiOling. wood flooring. ceramic tile. carpeting and fabrics as well as cus·
tom window treatments and bedspreads.

The Interior Place also offers cuscom framing and accessories.
Sherry and her staff are committed (0 qual it); service. planning and professional advice,

Brigid Lynch and Mary Lynch Howell help run the family business.

........ '"- ~--_._-

Brigid Lynch • Mary Lynch Howell
Lynch & 50ns Funeral Directora

Milford (810) 684-6645

Brigid G. Lynch and Mary Lynch Ho\\dl are \"C:ryclose - professionlllr and personally. The two
women are si~tm and both ....ork for the fami!)"business. Lynch & Sons Funeral Directors.

Brigid is the direCtor of rre-~ked and Aftercare $en'ices and ~h~' hlndles the financial cnd of
things J.S the Bookkeeper, Although th~' ha\'e man)"diflcrences, th~ both share the wotk and benefits
of a srrong sen~ of familr-

The sisrers share .l lor of a IT('(tion .lnd 1.lughter. but they're not afraid to speak their minds or to dis-
agre<:,

It may seem thar deJling \\ ith people .1t the most difl'icult rime of their li\'CSwould requite a gr~l
deal of strength. Brigid and .'fary were raised in a family rh.lt nurrurc:s that strength.

Thl')' wae .llso raised by parents \\ ho believed in a strong work ethic. They speak oflon: and admi-
ration for IhClf parents. \\ho pa.md .lW.l)'not long ago. The ex(Xrience oflosing them has helped to

brir.g J ne'>\ sensiti\it}' and a\\aren~ to their careers that comes \\ith kno\\ing such a difficult experi-
cno: firsrhand. It is rhlS sm'oCof .::ompa~ion lnu 100efor each other that makes these sisters so special.

Beverly Gilbert • ERA Rymal Symes
Novi (810) 349-4550

Right from the oUlser of her career in real eSlJlC,Beverly Gilbert has had a unique philosophy: ~I
appro.lch rc.'alestJre from a different point of view - YOURS!"

Those.'\\ho know Be\crly know this is much more rhan catchy ad\·enising. "I alwa}"Stry to pur
myself in my dient's shoes.~ says Beverly. ~I trt'3.l them the same way I would want to be tR'3red myself.
thoroughly, \\lth p.ltience and underslanding.~

An associate agent with Rymal Symes, Novi. Beverly has found that her philosoph}' has spelled suc-
cess for hmdf and her clients. As Beverly says, "A majority of m}' new business comes from recommen-
dations of wisfic:d clients, I can't rhink of a nicer compliment. ~

Another aspecr of Beverly's SUCC6Shas been k.lrning all she CJn about her chosen field. She has com-
pleted thl' Graduate Rcal Estare Insritute, Certified Buyer's Representati\c Institute, and ERA lop Gun
Institute. In audition, she serves on rhe Education Commimc for the \Vesrem W.1yne-Oakland County
Board of Re.lhors.

Beverly is .1ho active in the community. serving as former No\'i Optimist Club vice president and (0-

chairing the ~tuscular Dymoph)' Association fund raiser last year at Novi's 50's Festi"JI.
A multi·million dollar producer. Beverly has flxei\ ed awards such .is the President's Cluh, ~First In

$en'ice~ A\\ard. the Golden Circle Award, First Place National Marketing Award. Jnd the PJul Harris
Fdlow Award ffOm Rora~' International.

(
,
)
~,

Sue Donovan, Advertising
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Mary Mansour • Read It Again Books
Novi (810) 474-6066

The emphasis is on service OIlRead 11Again Books, This is nOl surprising when )'OUknow lhat the
owner, Mary Mansour, a "down-sizcdN manager from Michigan National Bank, has alwars enjored
working with people. An a\'id reader herself, Mary says lhat opening her own book store has betn lhe
"opportunity of a lifelime." She opened the srore in November of 1995. and has enjored lhe reccption
lhal she and lhe srore ha\'e received in lhe area. She loves the comaCl \\;lh CUSlomersand fellow Slore
owners.

Read h Again Books, al 39733 Grand Rh'er. JUStwest of Haggen)' Road in the Pheasant Run PI.11.ol,
offers a wide \"3ricty of new and used, fiaion and nonfiction books. "The Slore also offers books for
rent, a frequent reader program and used audio books!N ,

Mary welcomes used books for trade, and the prices on all books are rl'a)()nable with or wilhout
books 10 trade. A used paperback book is normally 40 percent off the original price, and 60 percem off
if accompanied by a trade-in. Hard cm'er books are offered at least half off the original price, and half
off again if accompanied by a trade-in of similar value.

Mar)' is happy 10 search for specially requested books, checking her sources weekly as well as keeping
an ere OUlfor new trades coming in. She will e...en pre-order new books for customers at a 20 percent
.savings.And if )'OUenjoy having relaxing music on while )'OUread. lhe store offers Sugo instrumental.
new age and classical music, at a discount as well.

Dr. Diane Galper. Galper Eye Center
Novi (810) 380-3900

Carlee doesn't need glasses yet, but she has been a full time member of lhe Galper Ere Center since
she was 11 da)"Sold. She was born into the Galper familr in December and was there to celebrale the
center's one year anni\'ersary in January.

Dr. Diane Galper. Carlee's proud mother, runs lhe Galper Ere Center with her husband. Bruce
Meyers. In addition lO personal service, the center offers a varied selection of optical products. Featured
are special!}' contacts in a variel)' of colors, as well as designer frames, many imported from Europe,
that can'r be found at most optical chains.

"Our spedalt}, is personalized care through the entire process of ere exam and erewear selection. You
will always have a large selection of optical products lOchoose from and you \\;11 see the same doclOr."
.sap Dr. Gal per. "Of course, outside eyeglass prescriptions are ah\"3)'Swdcome."

Another specialty of the Galper Eye Center is honest opinions. "Bruce can not only tell people which
frames look good, but whether or not a specific frame will go mlh their prescriplion," she says. "Glasses
are nOl only a necessil)', bUl should be used as a fashion Slalement."

She chose 27800 Novi Road for lhe office location because she felt Novi was in need of a specialty
optical shop. "Novi offers us a nice size community in which to work and build our customer base. We
get the opportuni!}' to get to know our patients and provide them \\;lh personalized anention. You
won't find our kind of care at other oplical businesses."

Anne Marie Bond • Karen Cirka
Visions Salon

No~(810)344-9944

J
I
l

Anne Marie Bond and Karen Cirka cater to customers at Visions Salon.
~I.,A"J \~ ".r.r.~, ......~( ,":.f1IJ (II: .,,,/
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Anne Marie Bond and Karen Cirka mel
18 years ago and worked together at
Hudson's as hairdressers. Eighl years ago
lher combined their experience and started
their own business - Visions Salon on
Grand River in Novi. Their fame COOlin.
ued to grow and lWOyears ago, ther
expanded lhe business and mm'ed to their
present location at 22002 Novi Road.

"The salon has experienced tremendous
growth. We just added two new stations
and find ourselves always buS)'," said
Karen.

Visions Salon offers a full beaul)' experi-
ence: hair, nails, mas.sage lherapy, facials.
make.up and electrology. Full day and half
day combination trealments are available,
with a light lunch on lhe full days.
Speciall)' certificates are a\"3i1able,and dis-
COUntSarc given for lhree or more services
performed on the same dar.

Seven different lines of professional
products are used and are available for pur-
chase. The atmosphere is relaxed and
friendly...a good place 10 de-slress,

The business is very impressive. with 29
employees, including seven sl)'lim, four
naillechnicians, five reception iSIS,lWO
mas.sagetherapists, one facialist and one
electrologist. Hours of operation are
Tuesday lhrough Fridar from 9 a.m. 10 9
p,m., Monda)"S from 9 a.m. 10 8 p.m. and
Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m.

"We are a1W'3YS striving to go o\'erboard
to please the client," said Karen. "We go
lhal exua mile \\;th mints, coffee, unex-
peered services thaI are designed to deliver
a complete service pacluge 10 our cus-
lomers."

The slaff al Visions Salon are very well
lrained, each having at least four years of
experience before starting 10 work at
Visions. Everyone recei\'CSyearly training
to maintain and updale their skills and cer-
tificalion.

Visions Salon is unique since it was first
in Novi to offer mas.sagetherap)'. Another
unusual experience is Ihe Hydrotherapy
Pedicure in which the chair vibrates as )'our
feel relax in a whirlpool balh - makes you
unwind just lhinking aboul il.

Karen and Mary Anne both serve on lhe
Novi Chamber of Commerce and sponsor
lhe annual Women's Choice Award. In
addition. lher sponsor basehall teams, hair
sho....'S and do charity work for Ihe commu-
nity. Bolh women have lhree children each.

On May 11 the salon hosted its Two
YearAnniversary celebralion. From 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. lhe salon offered compli-
meillary lOUrs, food, rame prizes and .sam.
pIes of prodUCts.

"We like working \\ilh the public."
added Karen. "It brings us great salisfaction
10 m~ke someone look nice, feel special
and enjo)' the experience."
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Pam Burke • ERA Rymal Symes
Novi (810) 349-4550

ERA Rymal Symes is one of the most technologically advanced companies in the State of Michigan,
offering its real estate clients the most modern computer services available. The company has also won
the -First in Customer Satisfaction" Award. These are just a couple of the reasons Pam Burke is proud
to work there.

As a former corporate manager in a Fortune 100 company (in the computer industry), Pam finds the
real estate businm a wonderful change of pace. She loves working with people. It is her goal to provide
suess·free uansaClions for her customers, whether buying or selling.

Pam has earned three designations in the real estate industry, the GRI (Graduate Realtors Institute).
the CBR (Cenified Buyer Representative) and the CRS (Certified Residential Specialist). Less than 3
~rcent of Realtors in the counu)' hold the CRS designation.

In her home communitr, Pam is very active in all school acti\·ities. has been a past officer of the
PTA, and sits on the Strategic Planning Committee for Northville Schools. She also supportS, with the
company, the fund-raising events for Muscular Dystrophy.

No stranger [0 awards. Pam has recently earned the Western, Wayne/Oakland Association of Realtors
Golden Circle Award in Educational Achie\'ement and the Presidents' Award.

Kim Clan~y ana Cinay Krause • Colasanti's Florists
Highland (810) 887-0012

CoI~nti's M~rket Place h~ a new and budding addition to bom about. The new \'enture is a floral
dep~rtment ;md the women nuking it "ork ~re Kim CI~nC)'~nd Cindy Krause. They opened up shop
in J~nwry ~nd business h~s been growing C"'ersince.

Kim is the Floral Coordi~tor ~nd Cindy is the Floral Designer, but Kim finds these tides restric-
ti\'e,"Our nuin job is [0 service the customer in ~ny w~y we em:

Kim ~nd Cindy are proud of the work lhey do 10 design arrangements lhat are more like gifls. They
can gel any lype of flower the CUSlOmerwants ....ilh enough, and often shon. notice.

The)" are bursting al lhe SCJmswith be-Jutiful silk and real flowers. stuffed aninuls. cards. garden
Jccessories and many other gifl ilems,

The unique feature is the wJlk·in cooler filled "ilh flowers, People can wander lhrough, smelling
and selecting wh;at lhey w;ant.

These enthusiastic women beliC"'etheir seleclion, qUJliry ;and pricing ~e Colasanti's Rorists
unbealJble, The)' offer deli\'eC)'seo'ice to the Detroit areJ. \X'hether it's for a special person or a special
C"'ent, Kim and Cindy \\ill see 10 it lhal C"'eC)'thingcomes up roses.

..

Cindy Krause and Kim Clancy are enthusiastic about their new venture.

Denise Klinabeil • The Village Peaaler
Milfora (810) 684-0666

The: Village Peddle:r at 367 N, Main Street is one of Milford's best gift.buying ha\·cns. The cozy store
is tilled \\ ith inspiration tor hosting a pany as \\ ell as attending one. Denise Klinabeil has been owner
of this SlOrefor lhe past six rears, as well as co·o\\ ning The Village Toy Shoppe across the meet.

~Youcan always find something here for that hard'lo.buy.for person," Denise says. She carries e'\'ery·
lhing fcom Habersham Plantation furniture with its charming painted detail to degant pewter frames.

Denise says she always brings in new things for each new season. She carries sought.after specialty
Christmas Items and olher holiday decoraring items. For Spring, she has lhe shop filled with lhings for
lhe gardener. Grc:eneC)',l1owersand \\himsical vegetables adorn pots and tro\\ds and c\eC)thing else
)OU can imagine using or displa)ing.

Pan of the regular line at The Village Peddler is bath and body products br Crabtree & Evelyn and
Tymes Limited.

The line of personalized stJlionary, invitations and announcements that Denise carries brings people
in from all O\'er.They have e'\'ery type of stalionaC)' for eveC)'possible occasion from births to weddings
to panies. ~Once you look through our books you'll want to gi\e a party." Denise laughs. Just don'l for·
get to make a lrip to The Village Peddler first,
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Elaine Aittama and Laura Helwig are proud of their hometown bakery.

•

laura Helwig and Elaine Aittama • Milford Baking Co.
Milford (810) 685-2200

Mam' mornin~ just before) a.m .• Monda)' through Saturday. the sl~p and su~r-deprh'ed gather at
408 N.'~fain Strett in Milford to get their flX. \Vhen the door of the Milford Baking Co. opens. own-
ers Laura Heh\ig and Elaine Aiuama are read)' for them. The .rwo women are proud of the hometo~n
baker" the;' have o\\ned and operated for six rears. The shop mdf. hown'er has been a belo\'ed fiuure
in Miifori for almost 60 years. .

The VI omen ha\ e made man)' good friends along the ...."3}'-When a fire .swept throug~ thCll shop four
\'C'an ago. the;' were amazed and deeply touched by the support they rcce:l\"oo from their patrons. One
Person-brought in a ch~k for S 10. another brought in old fashioned c~kie cumrs [0 replace antique.s
that .....ere destro)ed. These gestures. and their own love for the commUnity, are what makes them de:(!I.
cated to carrying on the tradition. ... . .

The)' extend that love into the fun and fanciful cookies that Ime thm she~ves for.chlldren to en)o)'
""hen mom or dad brings them in for a special treat. To man)'. the real treat IS e:ntcnng the bake:ry
through the back to ~e the kitchen and baking procffi in action.

This is where Elaine and Laura, along with their creati\e employees. SCOlt the baker, Greg the donut
maker, the Night .\1anager Heidi. Elsie, Retna, Shcrri, Teddy and Nanc)' make: their customers' sweet
dreams come true.

Marcy Birch • Our Blessings
Milford (810) 684-1594

One of the detinitions of the word bless is Wto make happy or successful." Marcy Birch, OVol1erof
Our Blessings, a consignment c10rhing shop at 328 Summit Street in Milford, knows the mC3Jling of
both. Her snop has doubled in size since she opened 4 rears ago. wEver)"thing just fell together," she
says.

Marc)' studied design and was al...."3)"S\"e:rycreaU\·e. She sars she also grew up shopping resale. "I'
n(:\e:r bc:lie;'ed in spending a lot of money on clothing."

From the: beginning Marc)" has bc:c:n "ery particular about the items ner shop would accept. That
sdeCti\iry helped Our Blessings establish a good reputation.

Our Blessings carries designer clothes for ....omen. me:n and children, including plus and petite sizes.
The)' also carr)' je\\'dr)', accessories. maternity .....ear. infant clothing and furnirure. and toys.

Marcy relies on her e:rnployees. wThey really make a big difference," she sa)'s. Her store: has also madc
a differcncc lO people in need. She donates clothing to \"3riouS charities.

Marcy plans for Our Blessings to become e;'cn more selective and to continue to provide customers
....ith beautiful and inexpensi\e additions to their wardrobes.

Renee and Marcy say you don't have to spend a fortune to be in fashion.

Marion Betts • Main 5treet Art
Milford (810) 684-1004

~1ain Street Art i.s~fjlford's \'e~' own an gallery, o,\ner Marion Betts has been creating and show-
casing local and national armork In her shop at 432 N. Main Street for 14 years. She and Manage:r
S.usanne Gilbert do e\cT)1hing from corporate art lO heirloom and memorabilia framing and pr~(\"a-
lion.

"~farion ~n~ Ibot~ like t~ do a lot of design work," Susanne sa}'5as she gestures (0 the: work area in
the back. It IS hlled with \"3rJOllSworks-in.progress.

They incorporate objects like clothing. sports memorabilia and \\edding mementos into bc:Jutiful
antique shadow boxes and colorfully matted frames.

Marion.bdie\·es ~art of their·continued success is the fact that she stays abreast of ne; ...methods to
add t~ thm re~rtoHe. Th.rough her t~a\'ds around the Statc:s and Canada, she keeps up to date on ne; ...
tcehn~ques a~d Ideas. Enmonmem·fnendly methods like consem.tion framing and the use of acid.frc:e
matCrl~ls are J~st l\\o.examples that this forward.thinking shop owner employs.

:\ianon ~heves thiS knowl~ge bc:nefits her CUStomers by making the work they do for them e:\'e:o
more beautiful and longer lastlng. as all m('moric:s should be.

~:er the y~ars the anI)' lhing that hasn't changed at Main Strc:('t An is the old-fashionc-d se:(\.ic('.
This ISa magical place. and each pc:rson who walks (hrough the door can feel it.
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Nancy Smith ana Jan Lilly • Wind River Gallery

Milford (810) 684-6044
Step into the Wind River Galler)' and )"OUnotice a whole new

look for Spring. The galler), has been remodeled to sct off the
arri\'31 of new and ('Xciting mwork.

"Most people know our store bUlthere are still man)' \\ho look
at me and say, "Is this \X'ild Ri\'ert savs Nancy Smith. Co-owner
of\XI'ind Rin:r. "I JUStsmile and say. "No. it's \X'ind Ri\er. bur \\e
are a lillIe wild here!"

~ow they aren't rC'allr that \\ild, but \\hi/e providing quali,y
\\orl-..and senice they do like to h.nc fun and enjoy \\orking
IOgether In the past year the: gallery has gro\\ n and three: new
cmployccs ha\e: been Jdded. All \\omen by thc way!

];m Iilly. \\ho is in charge: offraming. is .l-\Sistcdby Kathy
Boonstr3. Jail emphasilcs that the quality ;1Od(.Ire rhat gOC'S inTO
their framing keeps their cu\tomers coming b.1ck. Ginnie
McDo\\c11. Debbie: Benear and Ku\t.1 John\On .111help :--:ancyin
the gallery \\ith sales.

Nanc)' and Jan are:quIck to me:ss that p.mnmhip and team·
work are:what the:y're all about, The \\ome:n don't like to use titles,
the:y say everyone does a linle of C\e:r),hing. "We: all take:out the
garbage: laughs Nanq',

E\'et)'One does ha\'e their own special ulenrs, though, ;lnd ha\'c a
\\onderful chance to be cre.ui\C:, especiall}' \\ith helping customers
choose framing or find a special piece:of an for the:ir home.

The: gollle:ryat 400 N. Main Street encomp~ both the front
and back sections of the first floot of the Village unter Mall. The
women say a Jot of people think thC)' are two differe:nt stores
bec3use the:re:is a w<lllbetween them. Although the wall di\ides
the:m. thC)' consider the:msch'es, "separate but equal."

The .nwork .t Wind Ri\'{'r is noted for its whimsy. fun .lnd
beJut)·. The: team at this galle:t)' beliC\es in coostantlr bringing in
new things so people cJn't posslblr get bored, no moltter how man)'
times they come: in.

Stop in • TIm (N.nc)"s husband and cQ-<lwner) rmr ha\e: his
HadC)' parked in the gJllcf)' promoting the hot Barnhouse print
"King of the Rood."

Boring is definitely not the word that comes to mind when
thinking of Wind River.

The Wind River Crew Having Fun
Front, from reft, Ginnie McDowell, Jan Lilly and Debbie Benear; back row, Kathy Boonstra, owner
Nancy Smith, and Krista Johnson test the new Harley in the gallery. The bike is there to promote
the hot new Barnhouse print liKing of the Road."

Jackie, Char, Karen ana Jane • Physician's Eye Care
Milfora (810) 684-7337

Physician's Eye:Care:, 320 \VI. Comme:rce RO.1d,has an incredibly dedic.ned staff. "They are the: he:art
and soul of this practice," their boss, Dr. Arends, says, "Sometimes it seems the patients come to s«
them rathe:r than me."

Jackie is a front desk receptionist. She wdcomes patients and takes Clre of insurance papcm"Ork.
Char has been a Re:fraction Technician for almost to rears at Physician's Eye Care. Karen is also an

experienced technician. They talee Clre of the patients before they S« the doctor. They take the patient's
history, do a vision refraction and check their C)'cglassprescription.

Jane is the office optician. She docs the eyeglass fitting and repair. She helps the patie:nt select glasses
that are the right color and sh.pe for the:ir face. She:also makes sure the glasses are ade:quate to hold
their prescription. Jane has more than 15 years e:xperience as an optician.

The staff of talented women at Ph)'Sician's Erc Care are more like pmncrs to Dr. Arends. This group
effon is proof that teamwork and dedication make all the difference. Just ask anyone of the:ir longtime:
patients - and friends.

Sue Helfrich • Physician's Eye Care
Milfora (810) 684-73:37

At Ph)'Sician's Ere Care, 320 W. Comme:rce Road in Milford, Oflice Manage:r Sue Helfrich is a(w3Ys
on her toes. Sue has been working \\ ith Dr. Are:nds for 15 years. She smiles as she sums up her job,
"I'm the one \\ho makes (he decisions."

She runs lhe front desk, doing billing and record keeping, setting appointments and greeting
patients, moln)'of \\hom are like old friends to her. ~We have some of the nicest people here in
Milford," she s.lys.

The people in Highland must be some of the nicest tOO,for thaI's whete Sue:calls home. She works
full time, bur she's also a self-admitted full (ime grandmother. ~M)' grandchildren come first," she
laughs.

\Vorking \\ ith people is the best part of the job for Sue. She gelS a great deal of s:Hisfaction helping
he:r p.1tienls as \\ell as gerring co know them. She also enjoys working for Dr. Arends. They hold each
other in high esteem.

Every day holds one crisis or another for Sue, bue to her being needed is \\hat is most fulfilling. She
can't imagine lea\ ing. She would miss it so much. "We're one big happy family here:," she says with a
smile - then she's back to work.
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From left, front, Jane Studer, Karen Erve; back, Sue Helfrich, Jackie
Knue, and CharloUe Soncrainte help patients with their eyecare needs.
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Barbara McGrew. The Hibbard Tavern
Milfora (810) 685-1435

Barbara McGrew is a little wistful. Shc's Icaving a business and lifestylc that shc has absolutely loved
and found successful as wdl. Thc Hibbard Tawn. Milford's only historic bed and breakfast, is for salc.
Thc beloved and charming B & B has been so successful for Barbara. she has gottcn invol\'cd in many
ofTshoot business opportunities.

Barbara teaches classes in innkccping at Oakland Community Collegc and Schoolcraft Collegc and
docs consulting work and inn-sitting at bed & breakfasts all ovcr thc country. It is bcca~ of hcr suc-
cess with thc Hibbard Tavcrn that she is able to pursuc these other intcrests now. ~This has been the
most creative time of my life.- shc says about operating thc inn. She has hosted holiday and themc par-
ties and cycn \\eddings in the fire-lit front room and gardcn.

She says taking carc of such a historic pan of Milford's history has made her fed likc a curator.
\'\'ith the busy summcr season approaching, Barbara feels this is the optimum time for new owncrs

to take O\'er thc helm.
Deciding to put thc Hibbard Tayern up for salc was difficult for Barbara. Shc only hopes that the

new owner. \\hocyer that might be. \\ill find as much happiness in this memory-filled inn as shc has.

Donna Phillips • Merle Norman A Cut Above
Milfora (810) 685-0810

Donna Phillips, owner of Merle Norman A Cut Abovc salon at 338 N. Main Strcct in Milford.
knows what shc's doing. As a Merlc Norman salon owncr, she has that company's high standards to
maintain and cxtcnsi\c training to back her up. \Vhen Donna took over thc salon onc }'car ago, shc
\\em through an imense training course in California. Merlc Norman trainers comc to her now to keep
her and her stafT updated. "Every season they add new colors and products to the line," Donna says.

Donna also has great confidence in her staff. "Everybody is an asset." she says. "We work well
together.- Manager Lisa Hamilton has been doing hair for 11 rears. Her new nail technician. Wendy.
was trained by the company that has designed the latest. lightweight. non-yellowing product in aCl)1ic
nails - Volpe. A Cut Abm'e is the only salon in Michigan that is using this exclusiye Volpe product.
This summer ther will be olTering a free gift with purchase. which is unique among the salons in this
area.

In addition to nail artistl)' and hair design. A Cut Aboye olTers complimental)' skin cue and ma"eup
lessons. ma"eovers, paramn facials and hand treatments. To really pamper a loved one or yourself, con-
sider a gift certificate or their special service, a Day of Beauty, which is all about being pampered and
includes a light lunch.

Donna believes that pampering and relaxation is what sets her salon "a cut abo\'e- the competition.
Donna, Janell, Sue and Lisa are 'A Cut Above" the competition. Missing
from photo are Wendy Schaller, Angela Patterson, Jane Marie Jordan.

Dawn Colston-Frink • ERA Rymal Symes
Novi (810) 478-9130

There's many a person out there \\ho dreads going to v.ork. Dawn Colston-Frink is not one of them.
She thoroughly enjoys her career selling real estate for ERA Rymal Symes in Novi.

"It's fun gelling paid for this; it's a fun job." she said.
Colston-Frink was ready to tl)' something ncw once her two children, Shelby and lkth. became

older ..She decided it.,,:"3Sa perfect time to try her hand at real estate. something she \\anted to do for a
long lime. The transition was easy, she said. "I love working with people. 1 love homes and I 10\'e the
hours." she said.

"ERA was won~e~ful." she said of the transition from home to work. "The stalT is supponive. and
there was great tram mg. and a lot of teamwork. The)' shared a lot of ideas and made it easy to get start-
ed: she said .

. Sh~ ~an by ~aking a lot of cold calls. ~The first thing rou have to get by is being able to take
reJeCllon, she saId.

~~w that she:s establi~hed, .she works with many referrals and anticipates repeat customers.
, Right now I m workln~ \\1th a lot of young people, and )'oung married couples. That's why I think

111 ha\e a lot, of repeat bU~lness, when th~"re ready to move' up. they'lI give me a call."
\Vhe? she~ not on t~e lob. Colston·Fnnk spends a lot of time at New Horiron Community Church

as a JUOlor High Coordinator. She strongly believes in giving today's youth a Christian cxposure.
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Katherine Lawrence • Brighton Animal Hospital
Brighton (810) 227-4351

Katherine Lawrence was an an major at Michigan State Uni\'ersity when she came to the conclusion
that she would be puning her financial future in serious jeopardy if she continued to place that same
fmute in her aClistic hands.

Kno\\;ng she was also exrremely talented in the sciences and lo\·ed animals. she switched her major
to veterinary medicine. Following graduation in 1974. she came maight to Brighton Animal Hospital.
owned by Tom Anderson. D.V.M. He was her friend and her mentor. and later. he became her hus-
band. Dr. Anderson had been the local veterinarian for 20 years. BUI four years after their marriage. he
died and Katherine found herself in the unexpected position of being the owner of a business instead of
an employee. While initially this was a challenge. she now enjoys che varied aspects of running che ani-
mal hospital. HO\\f\er. her first love is still the animals and the people who own chem. Dr. Lm rence
feels especial!} proud \\ hen she can find solutions to difficult-to-diagno~e ca~es, and enjoys seeing ani-
mals and their 0\\ ners that, 0\ er the years. ha\ e become good friends. She now has a panner, Dr. Ste\ I:

Aubry. \\~o takes some of the pressure off of her. 1{00\eYI:r. in her own \\Ords. ":-'fost da)s around hen:
are a 100.

She married last summer and b~Jme mom to three sons. Her husband. Ed Copp. also 0\1 n<.his 0\\ n
busiOl-';<'. ,lOd she finds they often share the SJme t) pes of problems. Dr. LaMence and her flmlly 11\e in
an oldlr f.um hotlSt' and will soon begin the process of remodeling.

Sandi Niles and Jennifer Nickerson • Clothes Expression
Brighton (810) 227-7566

On April I. 19% .mothcr dll."3m cJmc true in the city of Brighton. \\ hen Sandi N lies and Jennifer
~id.,crson orened theIr new c10rhing ~tore. Clothes Expre~sion. on Grand River Avenue ne'(t to VG's.

Sandi. \Iith her friend and co·mJnager Jennifer. hopes to offer \\omen in Brighton clothing that \\ III
express their 0\1 n ~tyle. The \lore c.uries much in the WJy of ca~ual. contemporary clothes that comple-
ment one ,morh!;r. Sandi and Jennifer descnbc the clothing J~ -fun and iigun: ftiendly.~ featuring such
dothing lancs JS. K.ucn Kane. Blue h~h, Cm I.oose. Odlle • .tnd \X'inrer Sun. Clothes E'<pll:ssion also
offcr~ a 1\ ide as\Orrmrnt of jC\\e1ry Jnd othcr olcccssories.

[n addition to rhe \ Cr)' personoll attcntion cmtomm un c'(pcct. there ate some added perks to shop-
pm~ at C1othc~ bprn)lon. :\lIlU\tol1er~ recel\t: a PersonJI Ad"Jnugt: Card \\ith their first purchlSc:.
Tile CJrd is mmrrJ \\lIh CJ,h JddlllonJI purlhase and "hen filled, the customer is issued J 550 gift
cellificJtc. :\ \\'lsh I iSI rl"pstn .11<'0allol\s wlromers to list the J(ems they would most enjoy as a spe-
wi £Ifl.

Both Sandi and Jenniter shJre J 100e of f.1bric and te\t1[es. and have combined their e'(perience In

se\\ing. \\l."a\ing. Jnd handpainring in selc:ceint: their merchandise. In their spare time thc)" cnjoy doing
llber relared crafts. gomg to the 010\ les. rl"Jdmg. Jnd playing a little golf. \Xl},ile the neo.\' store doesn't
icJ\C them wirh a lot of SPJrC time. rhey holIC Occn h.1\ing so much fun. in all aspeCtS ofthc business.
that they don't SC'em to mind They csre'JJ.II~ Jppn:ciJ.tc alllhc help and ~upport thcir families hJ\'e
gl\ cn rhem 0\ cr the pJ,t (L'\\ months and hollc r romi!>Cdolhume-cookcd ml"ol[soon

Jennifer Nickerson and Sandi Niles sell "fun and figure friendly" clothes
at Clothes Expression, their new store on Grand River in Brighton.

--- --
Jan Forsythe • Invisible Artworks

South Lyon (810) 486-6078

\XI},c:the-rit's an heirloom portrait from the 1880s or a graduation photo (rom the 19805. our pam
Jre documenred by photography. Jan Forsphe. owner of Invisible Artworks. has dedicatcd her Clreer to
prescn Ing and enhancing her customers' cherished photographs, and she is an expert in the field.

After nunr rt'3rs ofsubcontrdcting to photography studios, Forsythe set up her own South I yon stu-
dIO \\here- <.he-does photographic restoralion :lnd enhancement. ~Each proiect is dilltrenr.w sar'
lors)'thc. "I \\ork stricti}' on a one-on-one bolsiswith my customers:'

Ht'f <.t:r\ll~S include airbrushing. copying. enlargemenrs, hand oil coloring (se-pia tonc or blJck and
\\ hire) .. md mort'. Her restorations of \ intage photos have received numerous a\\ards in many presti.
gious ~ompdllions. The hand color \\ork crt'ates an authentic vinrage look. 'Ii:chnolog)', nOT.1hly in lhe
area of dJ~itJI inuging, is creating new opportunitiL" and challenges for .mists like fo~ythe. She lon-
~TJntl)' upJ.ltt'S her "no\\ledge and skills with scminar~ and ,0urSl'S ollcred through sl.1te Jnd nJrlonal
professlllnal organiutions [0 \\hi,h she helong'i.

~Therc:'s so much to "eer current with,W says Forsphe. ~~1embt'Cshir in thl'Se orgJ.ll1urions I' vit.11 to
keeping updated." Forsythe holds three degrees from the Professional Phorographers of Amt'ricJ organi-
wion. a ~!Jster Artist (M. Artist) degree. a Craftsman degree (Cr.) and J specialiSt (Ph.A.) degr~·e. She
is currenr1y ~CT\ ing a th rt:e-)"l"U term on the board of directors of the Professional PhotogrJpher~ of
MichigJn a~'iociation as the- artisan repR'Senratil'e.
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Jeannine KartJo6 • Thh;tletJown
"a wee division of Shenandoah"

Howell (517) 546-8006

The name may sound like something from a fantasy SlOrybook.
In fact, \\ hen ~ntering Thisrledol\'n - "a wee division of S.h:nandOJh," rou may even find a few mag-

iC31characters like Bord's Brars, Bunnies by the Bay and Fames. .. .
But in uuth, Thistkdo\\n is realit), and is located in the downlOwn Howell busmess dlSlllct at 12.0

W. Grand Ri\er. Store owner Jeannine Kardos opened her business in Howell two years ago after bemg
in the gifts and collectlbles business for nearly 10 rears: ., .

The ambiance ofThistledol\'n is a perfecr blrnd of Sight, .sound and touch. Jeannme takes pnde In

the fact that her business offers things rou just can't find in most places and keeps her store fresh and in
constant change through the use of hundreds of suppliers. Personal gifts as well as home decor fill the
SlOre.

~Our mai!1goal is to provide CUSlOmerservice and make people \~'3nl to come ~ack," she sai~.
~Pro\ iding good CUSlOmersen'jce is the onlr war for downtown busl~ess~ to survIve from outsld~
compctition.-Jeannine's fiance, DJ.\ id MacDonald. from Nonh Carolma, IS a new pan of her bUSiness
and \\ill be \\orking \\ith her and her customers on a daily basis, The)' ha\e fi\'e part.rime employers.

A Ho\\ell resident and member of the HO\\e11Arra Coamber of Commerce, Jeannine has also been a
member of the Harrl:lOd Community Players since 1973.

Sue Dillon • GraphiC Vi6ions, Inc.
Northville (313) 420-3508

-Image is e\erphing. And these days, when all businesses face fierce competition, you've got to sell
your ideas to sllcCCt:d."Sue Dillon knows what she's talking about. \X'ith a highly successful business of

. her own, Graphic Visions, located at 15115 Northville Road in Plrmourh, Sue has become an expw J[

image making.
~Graphic Visions is unique beC3use we combine three aspects of visual communication: graphic

design, print and signs." Sue notes that it is \'ery unusual to get all these services at one company. Prior
lO using Graphic Visions, man)' of her c1iems felt that thr only way lO obtain a high impact corporate
idenri(y was (0 dig deep in their pockets and use an ad :agenC)~But with Graphic Vision's staff of
designers, copywriter. and sign craftsmen, clients find that they can have their corporate image needs
raken care ofb)' one company, saving them time and money.

Sue Dillon starred her business in 1987 as a sign company. Graphic Visions later expanded its staff.
sofrware, and hard\\'3re to meet an exploding demand for logo design and prim work. Sue feels that she
has found the perfect combination: her Im'e of graphic and sign design and marketing supported by a
talented staff. Looking back, the growth of her company is not a surprise lO Sue: "Our success parallels
the success of our clients that have expanded their market share or strengthened their product position
because of emphasis on mong design. The simple faa is rhat we work with each client to define their
needs, often in a unique \\'3y."

..

Jennifer Hill • Milford Mernorie6
Milford Chaml7er of Commerce (810) 685-7129

, ~lilford ~lcmorit"S IS J time for famIlies, a time for fun. and a time to remember. The woman behind
the scenes coordmating it alll~ Jennifer HilI. From the duck race, ri\er raft race, ratlles and Art in the
: dlage to the Satllllhy night dJnce, (I\d \Xar entampmenr, ~1ull·O·Rama. children's entertainment.
:11\lOn~al\ Ignutes and '1or\ telling .Jennlfer I~ ar the heart of it all. And it's a position ~he \\ouldn't
m.de tor .1 mmUle.

!!OIe It! The \\ork and the ptOple 3fe tantasti(,~ Jennifer 5.1\·S.

~\ltlford \kmOr!L' I~ .1 grL'at\\.1y for famllIe~ to LnjOl a \\ee~end \Io';t e\ems an: free!'
!cnnifer lam,' 10 \Iilford from :\0.1 \,,,to an impres\i\l' resume' that included the tllles of ~llIscular

I~:,Ilr'lphy ~\cnt~ Co{)rJinat:r. oillce man3ger. telethon coordinator. De\dopmcnt Direcwr for
~:ommon (:ro~nd Dlr((ror lor -An in the P.uk- in Rmningham. and Director at G:-'IC Health Cm:

~nter in. ~O\r \hL IllrlLli \\Ilh ,\IMord ~lcmori(s.1\ J \o!untter the first lear .lnd moved up to

fe~ll\al (oordln.1tor In [he third !L'ar - a role she conl1nueS in 1996, the tlfth ve.lr oi the icsl1val.
I~ Jdd IlIOn to LOordln.H1ngJltll illl:S.Jennifer manJ~es J committee of 10 Jnd J hOJrd of nine (or

~1lltord ~lemofles, ~I (.In·t do it \\llhOUl toem," ~he ad~ded,
~111ford\kmories is alwa\"5looking 'or 01 • I ' . . f
' • II Ore \0 lInrens, sponsors. orgamzers .lnd ad\'eulsers, I

}au re tnterlsted, (aI/the Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce at 810.685-7129 .
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Partners in
Business

Barbara Williamson and Dolly Matadial are a great Real Estate One team.

\". -
Barbara Williamson ana Dolly Matadial. Real E6tate One

Northville (810) 348-6430

"~latch-maker. match-maker, find me a matchft may be \\ords W a song but the)' also are what \\c as
real estate agcnrs must do for our cuswmers and clients. I han~ been helping some of these families do
this for over 1S years - all in the Northville/No\ i area and other surrounding communities. As (he
leading home seller in ~lichigan. Real Estate One has been prm iding excellent servicc for o\'er 60 rears
and I guaranree rou thar same excel/em sen'ice_ If rour plans in the near future include a change in ~es-
idence. please be sure w conract me, Barb Williamson.

\'\'ben you call on Dolly. you gel more than just a name. You gel someone "ho is Diligenr.
Objectivc, LC\el headed, Loral, and a Yes person. Dolly, a longrime resident of Nonh\'ilIe has been in
the real estate business as a full rime agent for a decade. She specializes in residential real estate in the
Norrhern and SoUlhan \'\fame and Oakland counties.

Dolly enjoys \\orking wi;h people and her experience in rhe mOrtgage business has been a great asset
to her clients. Her success relies on the satisfaction of her former customers who admire her honest\'
and professionalism, Call on Dolly and let her wisdom s~ak for itself •

Barb and Dollr. one great learn, use them and take the weight ofT your shoulders.

Carol Copping, Nicole Wipp, Joyce Callan
Real Estate One • Northville (810) 348-6430

Carol Copping has taken the real em.te \\orld by storm in three short }'e.lrS. Although rhis is a SC'C-

ond cuen for Carol. ~This IS "hat I W.lSalwars meam co do!- ~he says. Grol has m.magcJ (he reloca-
lion deparrmenr for a large corpor.uion and has been transferred both out of sute Jnd within Michigan
sc\crJlrimes. This helps her truly understand rhe redl esrare needs of anyone making a mo\'e. As a top
producer at Real F..stJIc One's Nonh\ illc/Novi office. urol slilltinds time to sene: as a Trustee on (he
~ovi Educational foundation and Ihe IOCII chapter of AAU\V (Amerion Association of Uni\Crsity
\\'o01en).

Nicole Wipp's background in m.ukering Jnd ad\enising has prepared her ....ell for her current profes-
sion. ~I\e marketed proJucts Jnd seniles, ..from aUlOnloti\e advertising (0 galvJnized steel. \'\'orking in
redl esrate i\ just an e\lension on my c>.penence in marketing - but one that is. to me. J lor more
rewarding on a rerson.ll bel: As a nati\(, of South Lyon \\ho currcnrly resides in Novi, I"icole knows
lhe surrounding arca \'cry \\C'II and spe,ialJzcs spceifidly in Sourh Lyon. NorthvillC', Novi and \'\'ixom.

Frum:ltion. deadlines, fasr.paced mmes, 3re you looking or someone "ho can rdate to your fears • .lS
\\e11 3S gC'1rou into your dream home? Having IcJ a \"ery successful career in the traveling field borh as
a flighl anendaoc and [ravel agcnI, and now an equally successful real estate career. Joyce Calan is ver)'
aware: of the frustration and challenges of moving. She spent the l.lSt 20 plus rears in the Metro Detroit
arca. 3nd 3 resident of Nonh\·ille. she: is very familiar \\;Ih the Wa}'ne, Oakland Count)' area.

Carol Copping, Nicole Wipp and Joyce Callan can find your dream home.
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Ruby Rorabacher and Jenny McDade are multi-million dollar producers.

Jenny McDaae and Ruby Rorabacher. Real E6tate One
Northville (810) 348-6430

There's no place like home ... and if you're looking for a new one, Jenny McDade and Ruby
Rorabacher are cemin {Q find the one right for you.

lbese (\\0 multi-million dollar producers, experienced in rhe re-al estate industry, are \\ ell qualified in
not only selling your current house, bm also finding your next home. In a dilemma O\'er \\ha[ (0 do
first ... sell first. then find the home you desire~ Or find your dream house tirst, then sd1...Ruby and
Jenny will help you tigure i[ our. Therc is a way (0 do both at the SJme time. and Rub)' Jnd Jenny will
show you how.

Centrally ,itu1ted in Northville at Real Esta[e One. Michigan's largest real estate company. they spe-
cialize in 111surrounding communities such as Novi. Northville, Plymouth. Salem and South Lyon .

Ruby, a Sakm Township resident, is especially imoh-ed with the community alTairs of Salem and
South Lyon. She \\as recently appointed Treasurer for Salem To\\nship's Communit}' E\ents
Com mince. \\hich plans all social C\ents such as the upcoming June 15th Salem Flag Oar celebration.
an important elem for Ihe surrounding area.

Jenny's s[X'Cialty is family oriented, Being a Novi rc.osident and a mother in an acri\c household of
teenagers. she c.m intuitively match your needs and wants wirh rhe right neighborhood and house [hat
you're looking for to tit those needs. GII these two real ('SfJ[C experrs \\ho can help you buy or wll your
home. Ruhy Rorabacher and Jenny ~1cDade ... a team \\orking for you~ S \0-348·6430,

Kathy Peter6, Margie Well6 ana Gail Turner
Real E6tate One

Northville (810) 348-6430

Ex(l(riencc counts and Kathy Pere-rs. Margie- Wells. 3nd ~ail Tume-~ ha\'e t~ar. experience. Each of
them is a multi-million dollar producer yearly and all are certified relOClllon speClabsts.

\X'helher buying or selling. (hey work hard (hrough Real Esta[c One's Northville office to make each
transaction worry frtt.

GII ''The Team" for all your real estJ[e needs. ('..overing new construction and existing homes in
Wayne. Oakland and Livingston counlies. .

Call today, you won't be disappointed, they lake your needs senously_ at (810) 348-6430.

Margie Wells, Kathy Peters and Gall Turner are relocation specialists.
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AGO~TA
Succm, in any sense of lhe word, is somelhing everyone hopes for. no one lUrns away

from. and few people achieve. Looking lhe word 'succm' up in lhe dictionary il would not
be unexp«ted to find it defined in a few words. It \\ould be C\'en less surprising if Ihe
words thai appeared were simply Ihese: Gina Agosta.

Early in 1995 Gina Agosla rdinquished her tirle as parmer of oJ Ihriving businm
endea\'Or that spoJnned over twO decades. Armed wilh 21 )"t"Jrsexperience in the an of hair
coloring and the Midas Touch. Gina boldly embarked on a new vision. The resuh was J
salon aptl)' named Gina Agosta Hair Color and Design. The new concepl was grounded
in an unrondidonal commitment to the ideal of leamwork. As a resulr, Ihe new salon has
lxen. once again. visited by succm.

The succm of her Novi salon. Gina finds. does nOI lie in her hands. This she proudly
and modesrly admils has truly lxen a cooJl(rali\'e elTon. Gina finds an indebtedness to her
sraIT- the people she aITectionatcly calls her family. After only one reJr at her n~v loca-
tion at 39831 Grand River in the Pheasanr Run rlald, Gina gr.lciously accepls IhlS latest
accomplishment on lxhalf of her suIT.

. Based on a sysrem of intricate deparrmcnraliz.uion, Gina Agosfa Hair Color and Design
ISan ensemble whose uniqueness lies not onl), in their departments but ralher in the inte-
gradon of those depal'lmenrs. The components of this eITcctivc system range from the
cleaning personnel 10 the desk staff; from lhe management team to the color group; from
slylisls to manicurists; from esthcticians to assistants.

A modd of camaraderie and expertise. each in their specialized way works to insure
C\'ery gucst a complc(e beamy cxJl(rience. For allthcsc people Gina is mOSIgraciousl)· full
of thanks.

Gina. also, oITers her sincere gratitude to all the people who have visited her salon in (hI:
pa~t rear. \X'ithout these peopl~, sh~ is happy to admit. her vision would lx incomplete.
. rhe formula for her succ~ ISa ~lmple one: surro~nd rourself wilh ralenred people, pro-

Videa warm, all-encompassmg envlronmenl. apprCClate C\"cr)"onefor who they arc. and the
rest will fall into place.

Gina Agosta is not onl}' a woman in the know, she is also a woman \'crsed in the prJ.c-
tical application of that knowledge.

I·
t

39831 Grand River • Pheasant Run Plaza • Novi, MI 48375 • 810-477.-2266
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Flooring which can withstand the

ravages ot time. Deep and rich, imbued

with lasting durabilit~ and timeless benut!J.

This is the kind ot Hooring ~ou willfind

at A. R· Kramer.

A· R. Krnmer flooring fentures

the finest Hooring in the world including

Armstrong 5obrinn. Cut resistant, stain

resisbmt <1ndscutt resist<1nt, Armstrong

Solarian uses Inlaid Color for durabilit!),

and a Clean Sweep urethane finish for

cas!) maintenance.

Combine that 9ualit!) with A. K.
Kramer's expert installation and first class

customer service, and 'you've got the kind of

legendar!J flooring which was once found

onl'y in the imagination-but which can now

be found in ,your vcr!) own home.

15986 Middlebelt R.oad ~ Livonia, Michigan (ft ~J).522.5)OO
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impro\'il1~ youI' pn~spnt honw, d('('()J'atil1g,
finandng and much HHH'(,. \\'C'I'(' \,el'y In-
tCl'cstcd in gl'tling YOlll' ('nlllnH'nts and
suggestions. ~lail Ihclll In I)hyllis
I\cdfcrn, 1)lIblishcr, IIOllle SIJollighl,2,.,.,,,, Ilrakc Uoad, I;'arn,in~lon llills,
1\1148555 or fax lheln 10 (8 t 0) <.78-
5796.
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3,500 to 5,500 square feet starling at
$485,000. State-of-the-art technology
provides residents the option of control-
ling their hOllIe's lighting, heating and
security from any touch-tone phone.
The new nlodel center at Kingspointe,

, '- featuring three fresh ne\v designs, has
received international praise with local
and national awards. Premiunl wooded
and walkout sites are still available.

Oakland Township is a naturalloca-
lion for growth. Education is a key factor
for loday's honlebuyer and children liy-
ing in The Hills and Kingspointe altend
Rochester schools, ranked top in the
state. Nearby, historical downtown
Rochester and the quaint Village of Good-
ison offer SOllIe of the area's best shop-
ping with unique boutiques, antique
shops and a wide variety of local mer-
chants.

Oakland Township also offers a
weaIth of outdoor recreation. Residents
are virtually surrounded by private and
public golf courses in every dil'eclion,
Bald wfountain lies to the west, Stony
Creek Park east, Addison Oaks park to
the north and Rochestei' park to the
south.

Indeed, it's easy to see why discern-
ing homebuyers are moving up to Oak-
land Township. And, with the fabulous
homes offered in The lliJIs of Oakland

..,

J

I

Oakland Township Comes of Age

The exquisite homes at The Hills showcase timeless architec-
ture and intricate details expertly rendered by southeastern
Michigan's finest craftsman.

At The .Hi(ls~f Oakland ~nd Kingspointe, .natura/limestone details and brick artistry lend
a sophistication to extenors that are destmed to be as beautiful in years to come as they
are today.

and King.spointe, they just Inay be taking
a delom'mto a storybook selling.

For nlore information call The IHIls
(810) 656-0800 or Kingspointe (810)
373-6200,

Driving under a
spectacular ca-
nopy of trees

along a nleandering
road, you might for a ...
moment wonder if
you've taken a detour
into an enchanted
setting. Yet, vistas of
tranquillity are expe-
rienced with regular-
ity by those who live
in Oakland Town-
ship.

Discerning fami-
lies are relocating to
Oakland Township
in increasing num-
bers, drawn by the
unspoiled wood-
lands, rolling hills
and close proximity
to the nlany interna-
tional corporations
,vith headquarters in
northern Oakland
County. They are
also discovering hvo
classic neighbor-
hoods which cater
to the needs and
tastes of today's so-
phisticated honle-
buyers - The Hills
of Oakland and Kingspointe are truly
"world-class" communities created by
Moceri Development Corporation.

Brothers Dominic, Frank and Mario
Moceri, partners in the company, have set
the new standard for Oakland Township
beyond expectation. "\~resimply saw the
need of today's buyers for homes that
complinlent their families' sophisticated
lifestyles," commented Frank Moceri.
"The IHIls of Oakland and Kingspointe
were created to Illect that need and the re-
sponse has been ovcrwhehning. \Ve are
no\\' in our final phases for both neighbor-
hoods."

At both, The Hills and Kingspointe,
hOlllehuycrs rcceive far nlore for thcir
invcstment when conlpared Lo BlooOl-
field) Hils or Birmingham. Grand home-
sites provide the setting for magnificent
custom homes that showcase Mocel'j De-
velopment Corporation's attcntion to de-
lail. At The Bills, extraordinary homes
oITel'4,600 to 8,000 square feet. "'alkout
levels may expand square footage by as
much as 2,700 square feet of additional
living area. Priced fl'om $625,000, these
exquisite homes feature classical details,

T
I

unslll'passed craftsmanship and abun-
dant space for fitness rooms, media cen-
ters or high-tech hOine offices.

Kingspointe features hOines with the
navol' of the French countr'yside fr'om

7
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"HOll1C buyers today a 1'('
looking for threC' (hings:'- ,
qllalit~. \'alue and sC'ITke:'

And 1'01' Boh Kalzman. }lrC'sidC'nt of
Abbey hon1es. Il1c .. that's e\':actl~" ho\\
his company earned it's l'cputntion.

"In toda~'s ('om}lplilh"p hOIllP

building induslry. \\e are dealing
with \"C'I'Y inlelligent huyers. and
rl'ankh". lhal !!iyes liS nn adnlnla!!('.' ,

o\'el' 0 lit' com pet it io n." ex p la in eel
Katzlnan. \\ ith his partner and
cousin. Peter Burton. thC'~' hayC' 011{' or
the most successrul and respC'ctC'd
companies in thC' al'C'n - BUI'ton-Katz-
11lan f)C'\'clopmC'nl Compan~' or
which A b he\ 110 Illes is a l'esiden t ia I
di\Tision.

Our f() mil y be!!an b1I i Idin!! in., .
southeast \lichigan in the early
1900s, O\'er (he' thrC'e gene'I'ations
that \n' hilYf' been in businC'ss. ""('
ha\'C' bllilt \\('110\"('1' 10.000 home'S.

along wilh a si:!!llil'iCillll
portfolio or (,OIllIlH'ITial.

o tTire, ill du s II'iill alld Illul-
ti-family d('\'('lopmC'nts.
The reasoll this is illlpor-
lalll to OUI' ClIstOIlH'l'S is
that il sho\\'s that we ha\'('
a s tro 11g nila II ei a I fo UII da-
lion and exp('I'iPIH'(' ill i111
aspects of I'('a I ('slal('."

Today, A bb('y homes is
involved ill O\'PI' 30,000
aCl'cs or singlp family (\('-
velopm(,llts. "Building
high qualit\' home'S with
I'cal \'aluC' "('quires H team
approach, an organization
that can quickly I'('spond
Lo {hc hOIlH'OWJl('I"S needs,

J . "(CSll'CS an<l ('(}Jl('eI'JlS,

sa~rs I AHI'J'Y noss. Ex('('uti\,('

6 II()\II': SpOTLlnJlT
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Luxurious custom great room in Bloomfield Hills, by Abbey homes.

\ ic(' PI'('sid('nl or Blll'ton-!\atzllHln,
'1'\\ 0 iIII PI'('SS i\,('co tlllllU n ili~s a 1'('

('lI I'n'ntl \' un d ('1'\\' a\': Pi11(' C I'epk. .
Hidge in Bl'ighton and '1'11(' \\'oods in
O«lklalHI Township. "PiIH' el'('pk
Hid~(' has hccomc thc mosl desirable
plnc(' 10 build a homc in Ihp B,'i~hton
an'it. Peoplp lo\'c tll(' i'H'l'pdihl~ nat-
1I1'ai SUI'I'ollJHlings with two lakes, tall
pinps and 1'(lyiIH's togpthcr with
il"(lnl winning schools Clnd the rx-
('ppliolwl qllCllily orth£' hOlllPS in lhp
dc\ ('Iopmenl," says Goss. PilH' Hidgp
was f'oI'IlH'I'IY a 700 a('l'p Bov Scout. .
('(Imp and has maintained an exquis-
ill' "lip north" quality that has pro\'l'1l
to he ('xtrpnlcl~' popular. ~'You C(lll
Ih (' 20 minute's r"om No\'i and fee!
lik(' you're on vacalion whell YOli Ir('1.. '" ~
I " ('10n1<" JOsssays.

Thc olhpr major d('\·C'lopmcnt
:\ b Ill'y ho n1('S is now 0 rrpl'i n~, The
\roods, is loeated on :\dams Hoad
north of Silyprbell Hoad in Oakland
Tow nsh ip. "~I(lny peoplp aI'(' caIIi ng
Oakland Township Ihp npxl Bloom-
field Ilills." l'pnwl'ks l(atZJlHln. ~'Thp
dpllWIHI has hppn ('\'pn h('II('I' llwn wp
had anlidpatPd. \\'e'I'P spC'inga lot 01'
('Xpcuti\,ps lllo\'ing into the an'a:'

The \\'oods olTel's halr-acl'(' and
lal'gPI' hompsilps with homps in 111('
mid $300,000 Ill'i('(' rang('. BUI fOl'
those looking for just a homesite'. The
\\' oods Illay IH' 01\(' or till' 1('\\ oppor-
tunities in 111(' al'ea. Indh iduals call
purchase siles and choosp among se\'-
(','al hllild('I's aPIH'o\·pd for COllsll'lI('-
lion in [11(' de\'efopmpnl, or hring theil'
0\\ n huildC'l'. "\Ve mainlain archilec-

•

tUI',d control and OUI' dpC'drestrictions
aJ'l' d('sign('d 10 cr~ate a harmony of
designs-no Iwo hOHlt'S can look 111('
same-and lhe materials w{' allow arC'
\,Pl'y SIH'cinc. \\'P p,'ot('('t Ih(' homp-
OWI1('I"Sillypslmenllhis way." :\blwy
homes cUITpntly has a rurnished mod-
elulH!<'I' consll'uction al 'I'll<' \roods.
,.\\,p IH'lie\'(' lhat W(' can bpUpr
dpnlonsll'a\l' 0\11' comlnilnH'nl to qual-
ity and our ability 10 SPI'\'Pour C'l\enls
in this nwnrl<'I'." points oul Boh I\atz-
man. " 0 ncpa pol Pn l iaI h0 III (' huyPI'
has Ihp opport un By 10 Ipi)rn ahoul our
ol'~(lnization. they S('(' the \'ahlp or Olll'

experh'IH'(" capahility and illle~I'ily.
Our IH'sl advC'rtising is our r('jlutnlion.
hpc(llls{' buying or bllildin~ a home' is
a d('cisiorl you han' 10 li\'p with 1'01' a
long, long limp," •
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N EXCLUSIVE, :vtASTER-PLANNED, RESIDENTIAl. DEVEl.OP~tENT

IN A PEACEFUL, UNCROWDED, RURAL SETTING. A CONVENIENT

CO~H\'tUTE TO THE BUSINESS CENTERS OF AUBURN HILLS,

ROCHESTER AND TROY.

• EXQUISITE 1/3-ACRE TO 13/4-ACRE SITES FRO~t TilE ~t1D $80'5

• DENSLEY \X'OODED NATURAl. AREAS

• PAVED ROADS

• OAKLAND COUNTY \,(/ATER AND SANITARY SERVICE

• ROCHESTER SCHOOLS

• RANCH HOMES FROM 2,500 SQUARE FEET

• T\X'O-STORY HOMES FROM 3,000 SQUARE FEET

• SELECT YOUR OWN BUILDER OR CHOOSE

AMONG SEVERAL PREAPPROVED FOR THE DEVELOPMENT

• COMPLETE SITE AND I-IOME PACKAGES FROM TI IE MID $300'~

CALL (810) 540-8070, TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

TO SEE TI--IJS EXCEPTIONAl. RESIDENTIAl. OPPORTUNITY.

THE WOODS IS ANOTHER OUTSTANDING

COMMUNITY BYflhbe,fwmes, A DIVISION OF

TI IE BURTON-KATZMAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.
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At Pine
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MINUTES
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WORLDS
APART

GRAND OPENING

SPECTACULAR
SITES FROM

$103,500
- A NIASTER- PLANNED CO~l~tUl' IT)' OF : ~: ~~;;
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"NATURAL ELEGANCE" , .. zJ,.i.)
I ., i~

-OVER 700 ACRES OF GORGEOUS LAKEFRO)JT, 1 ~ i'i~t~i
RAVINE :\I'D \X!OODED SETTINCj~ '~1rl~j~1

-1/2-AcRE T(l 4-AcRE SITES I [,!d. f
- ALL WITH ACCESS TO 154 -ACRE l~1';%~

BRIGHTON LAKE I to ~,:",:~
.ENJOY BOATINn. S\VI~I~I\Nn. ) !" .~

FISlIIN(~ AND NATURE TRAIl.S .\1.. \~~~
e CITY \X! t\ TER AND t~ --. ,I
SANITARY SERVICE '~. :

e A \VA(1)- \X!INN IN(~ BRI( '1IT<.'l1'

SClIOl)l. DISTRICT

ew(INUTES FI\O:-'1 NORTHVILLE, No\'!,
SOUTHFIEI.l'l :\~[) ANN ARBl'lR
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F<.)R A PRIVA TE PREVIE\V, PLEASE C:\ LL

(810) 227-9610
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Three-season room by Patio Enclosure

-~.

LET THE SUN SHINE IN...
To Your Own Sunroom

F1'0111simple screencd porchcs to
Florida 1'001l1S, solm'iull1s, and
elaboratc J'00n1 additions, homc-

owncrs aJ'C ahvavs on thc lookOllt 1'01'
"

ways to Iwing the light and warmth of
\lothcl' Naturc into thcil' homcs.

Fortunatcly, thc "sullI'oom" options
availablc today can not onl\' mcct an\'.. ,.1 ,..1

necd, but c(In also Ih'c within thc
mpans of any pockctbook.

The whole point of cl'cating a "sun-
room" is to pnjo)' the outdoor benefits
of a dcck 01' porch wilhoutthe invasion
of bugs - 01' duJ'ing months when be-
ing complptcly outdoors can gcL a bit
chilly.,

Thp solution for the first npcd, of
{'Olll'SC,is th(' HH'J'(' addition of a 1'001'

and sid(' SCI'('('I1Sto nn ('xisting deck 01'

porch; thl' 1'001' kcpps olT the' I'aill, tile'
srrc('ns kccp outllw hugs.

Th(' in hcrcHt limit to such an appli-
cation, is that tile' roof also shadcs th('
room from th(' sun ilsplr. Anollwr Iimi-

10

Lalion to a silnplc sCl'ccned pOJ'(~h01'

dcck is thc fact that it CHnonly bc lls('d
during thc samc months as the deck
could by itsclf: about fiv(' or six
lllonths.

Thc logica I step up, thcn, is to
SOlllChow intl'oducc solar pOWC1'into
thc cquation. And that lll('ans cl'cating
a tl'UCSlIllI'OOlll that uses solal' hcat to
extend thc usable scason well into cm'-
Iy slwing and late Ihl!.

FOJ' this stcp, the solution will in-
cvitahly comc from people like Cat'y
Kadc, Hick lIadad and Tcrl'y \Vhite -
and the encioslIl'C cOlnpanies they J'ep-
I'csenl.

"To create a thJ'ee-scason sun-
room," said lIadad, a sal('s rcpJ'psenta-
live with thc \VarTcn-bascd MI'.
Endosur(', "you're adding windows, in-
stead or just sCI'cens.

"The idea is to tl'ap the solar' heat
and extcnd the use or the J'oom to nine
01' 10 months.

"And bccause it's still a thrce-sl'a-
son application, you'd want to k('('p a
door - a sl idel' OJ'maybe French door's
- het\\'Pcn the SUllr()om and the r('st or
the house," he said.

A four-season room, however, is a
differcnt creaturc and ran come in de-
grees or usage - from an actual exten-
sion or thc I'CSt of the hOllle or as a
linlilcd use cxtcnsion.

The key, according to \"'hile, gener-
al managel' of Patio Enclosures in No\'i,
"is how the homeowneJ' is going to use
the room,"

"\Vc can build anything," he said,
"but is the hOflleO\VneJ' actually going
to use this room all yeal' ','ou nd, 01' just
sometimes dUI'ing the wintel'.

"Ifil's I'cally all year' 'round - which
Jl1ight JllCan l'cnloving a connecting
dool' - then you'rc l)f'obably wlldng
about adding anothcr hcat sourcC 10
the 1'00111 1'01' those really cold days
when the sun isn't out.

110;\,11': SPOTLIGIIT
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All three men agree
that the type of room
installed is completely
dependent upon how
the homeowner plans
to use it.

"Othcrwisc, cvcn a "'ell-insulated
four-scason 1'00111 might sLiIl he used
onl" on certain days," he said.. .

A nd for Kade, ownel' of Additions
Unlimited ill CJal'l,ston, anothcl' kcy to
nHiking a four-scason 1'00n1 really liv-

ahle all yeal' long is to install the righl
kind of glass to hpgin with.

":\ sophisticated, afl-glass solarilllll
works when you pick the ,'ight glass for'
the right job," he said.

"For cxalnplp. aI'C you llsing single
01' double-pane glass and do you want
to ('onsid(',' heat milTor glass that also
acts to reflect Ihe heal inside hack into
Ihe room?

COlltilllll'l! Oil pg. /2 Four single-paneled window treatment by Additions Unlimited

IIJune .:. 1996



Sunrooms frompg,ll
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"Then you also need to ans'''er
sonle othe.- questions, too," he said: "Is
this 1'00111 for gro,ving (plants) or for a
living area? [s it for passive heat
exchange? Is it sitting on the ,vest side
(of the house) 0)' the south?"

All three Inen ag.-ee that the type of
roonl installed is completely depen-
dent upon ho'" the honleo,vner plans
to use it.

From there, the relnainder of the
choiccs have to do ,vith constl'ucHon
Inatcrials, styles and shapcs and
budget.

"The basic four-season roonl,"
lladad said, "is a conlbination of an
ahllninum Inainfranle and thel'lnal
vinyl \vindo,vs,

"In this way you conlbine strength
\vith insulation value,

"\Vhat you need to look out for,
ho,vever, is sonleone "rho says by

Four-season vinyl sunroom by Mr, Enclosureadding stornl \vindo\\rs to scrcens
you can create a four-season roonl," hc said. "That's
Inisleading."

Looking at a four-season roonl froln anothcl' anglc,
Kade said he often suggests a "cool rooP' solarium - a

g
~
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Custom & Modular Room Systems
for Every Architectural Taste

• ROO/II AdditioJls • Sorell Porches
• SolarilllJls/ At/iII/liS • Deck EI/rlosures

• CarpoI1J!//wlliJlgr • Pool & Spa EJ/rlosllres
• Hot 7i,b EJlrlosllres

Free Estimate
Design Consultation

1(800)642-4352
/2

"The basic four-season room,"
Hadad said, "is a combination of an
aluminum mainframe and thermal
vinyl windows."
sophisticated fOl'm of construction in \vhich thc major
glass wall Clll'VPS at the I'oof and cxtcnds part ,yay to thp
housc, connccting with an insulated roofscvcl'al feet fJ'om
thc top.

"This is a \,CI'Yeffcctive way of allowing the slln to cntC'J'
the room cvcn \vhen it's ovcl'hcad, yct provide somr solid
insulation above," he said,

In thc thl'cc-scason application, I<adc said his most
populat' installation is a "thl'ee-season plus" in which roul'
squat single-pane \vindo\vs are stacked on top of cach
othel', but sitting in thcil' own tl'acks.

Thc horncowncl' can thcn I'aise or 10\\'cl' any or all fOlll'
windo\vs on cach \vall in ordcr to control hcat and ail'f1ow
within the room.

\rVhitc said the ultimatc choice ofsunroonl style is dccid-
cd by "what thc hOlllcowncl' ,vants to gct out of the rOOlll
and how 1l1uch he wants to spcnd."

"Roughly spcaking, a four-scason I'oonl can cost as much
as 40 pel'ccnt nlOl'Cthan a thrcc-scason roonl - so it's critical
to think through ho\\' you'I'c going to use it

"Oncc you'vc 1l1adc that dccision," hc said, "UIC ncxt critical
question is thc dcsign and Inaterials - the kind of glass, 1'01'
eXatnplc - that you \vant to usc."

For hOIl1CO\VnCrs agonizing OVCI' thc choice though,
onc thing is clcar: The first decision should hc to ;alk to an
CXPCI'"_

HOME SPOTLIGIIT
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Livoniil's Premier Conlmunity; Es-
tilte Size Lots; willk to Laurel Pilrk

E. Side of Newburgh, S. of 7 Mile

priced from the Mid $250'5

313-432-9955
Built in conjunction with Curtis Buildin~ Cll.

~EBlENNS
OF CIIELSEA PARK

Homes surrounded by 100acres of natural
preserve, rolling hills, streams and ponds.

W.MAPLE
0 SA.US ...w omCEti; :.0:... , t'2< e::t: •

HAlllf

On 14Mite Road, east side of llalsted Road.

priced from High $200's
810-788-3355

Built in c<?njullction with MJC West
& Biltmore Building Co.

•
COMlvffiRCE LAKE W(X)DS

Deep wooded homesites atop a nat-
ural bluff with Walled Lake Schools.

11~ ..
.. <C :5

'" - 9
5l £fTH COO<WKt '"'"• v~!j se~ 8 i!....

-1\ 0.411

On Commerce Rd. 2Y2 mi west of Union Lk. Rd.

priced from $160'5
810-360-2680

Built in conjunction with
Richter Rosin Homes

@rr$~
Excellent schools and unique homes

surrounded by wooded lots.

South side of Pontiac Trail 1Y2 miles west of Or-
chiud lake Road.

priced from the Mid $250'5
810-682-1666

~S~P?::R:::;:::IN~G ME==A:::;;m===\=:-:'v

Affordable homes on large sites. 3-car garages
included, 3 parks within community.

On Commerce Rd. at Keith.

priced from $200's
810-363-2500

Built in conjunction with
S.R. Jacobson Dev. Corp. & MJC West

~~~~~

Exceptional homes, wooded sites, &
ponds on estate size lots.

\V. MAPLE
Q 1 ...w,.. :.0:

'" <.... SAltS 01:< 0:t OffICE

14 MILE

On Maple Road, east side of 11alstl'd ROeHL
priced from $360's
810-788-9595

Built in conjunction wHh MJC Wl'St
& Biltmore Building Co.
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Add A Little Awning ...
RClnCIllhcr that great awning

your parcnts - oj' even YOUI'
grandparents - had oyer theil'

front porch?
lVlayhc it ,vas green canvas,

flapping in thc sun1ll1cr breeze.
A'' maybc it ,vas altllninu111 \"ith
"Tought iron rails, echoing rain-
drops on a slorll1Y night.

Regardless of the style, awnings
"'crc ahnost required equiplllent on
front pOl'ches othcrwise open to thc
clements.

But not today.
No, thc awnings arc still thc

J'age - but they've Inoved: from
the front to the back of the house.
And \"hel'eas the a,,'nings of old
\verc Iilnilcd to two matcrials, to-
day's a\ynings cOlne in at least
four materials, and in colors never
cvcn drcamed of a gcncration ago.

Fina))y, cven thc way in "'hich
thc awnings are handlcd has
changed - dratnalically.

"I think one of the 1110stinnov-
ative dcveloplnents in porch Canvas awnings by Marygrove Awnings.

(lwnings is the rctractahle type," said \'like Fal(lI1<'(',O\\,(H'r
of Amcrican noli Shutle/, & Awning Co. in Livonia.

"\Vhile they utilize 100 Iwrecnt acrylic f(lhr';(', lhey c(In
he retracted dUl'ing bad weather and during the of1' spason.

"In nlct," he said, "you ('(In cvcn motorizc the unit and
install s<'nsors that will automatically l'('lr'act th(' awnin~
when th{' wind incrpases to 35 mph."

The cllTival of the retraelahlr awning isn't the only de-
vclopment in pot'eh and decl~ covcring: lhe usc or '90s alll-
IninuJll products and advaneed vinyl and acrylic fabric's
has givcn hOIll{'owrH'r's or today options Iheil' prcd<'c('ssor's
never imagined.

"Yes, eanvas is still available, but it's not the kind of
canvas or several generations ago," said Bill Bellinger,
owner' of j'vlarygt'ove A wning in IJivonia. "Today's ectrlVas
comes painted on one side - hut it's just not Ih(' seller' it
was 30 yew's ago.

"Instead, wc'vc gone to washable' vinyl and acrylic,
whieh has the best propcr'tics rrom a sun-fhding standpoinl.

"The installation, though, is about the sanH~=ClgCllva-
nized steel pipe IhlllH' on which the fahr'ie is lashcd," he
said.

Thc final option - aluminum - also has changed over'
the year's, accol'ding to Mike I(oon(~c, OWIH~I'of Thl'illy
Alulllinunl Products in Farmington lIills,

"And that's rcflectcd in thc faet thai wc olTcr'eighl din(~I'-
cnt types of aluminum awnings," he said, "with them now
fcahJ)'ing built-in gUtlCI'S.

"\\'e also can offer' 16 difTcl'cnt colors in hakcd-on
cnamcl - which jusl wasn't lhc casc years ago,

"The bottom line is thal today's aluminuIl1 pl'oduclS

Marygt'Ove A,vning Co.

---
e in.

SE:AWAVE

Since 1933 We've Been
Manufacturing Custom Designed

Awnings For Your Home.
• Retractables
• Stationary
• Aluminum
• Fabric

Call For A Free Estimate
(313)422-7110 (810)644-5858

12700 Merrinlan • Livonia, MI 48150
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"But the greatest
growth has been
in ..'ear decks,
po.-ches and
patios - with the

•average sIze
Ilaving about a
12-foot projection
and being 16 to
17 feet wide:'

are f'(lr slIppriol' to anything
on the market in the '60s," he
said.

\Vhile all three men ofTel'
variations on a theme when
it comes to awning types and
Illilte";als, one thing they
ha\'e in ('Olllmon is whcre the awnings (Ire going on
to<!ay's homes: the rcar deck and patio.

"No question," Kooncc said, "in the old days, awnings
were on the I"l'ont pOl'eh - and we still do a great deal of
those,

"But the gl'(~atcst growth h(ls hf'en in real' decks, porch-
es (lnd patios - with the H\'erHgc size ha\'ing Hholll a 12-foot
projC'ction and heing 16 to 17 feel wide.

"Some or our husiness is with honH'ownCl'S who have a
front porch awnin~ and now want tilt' same thing in the
hack," h(' said.

The idea of projef'ling o\'el' an opcn (kek or patio can
present so III e in (eresti ng eha lIengcs 1'0 I' today's awn ing
supplif'r. The span I'(~quir'es supporl, hut hOI11('OWI]('I'Sof-
ten don't want the 01)('nl1('ss intruded upon by posts.

Thf' solution 1'01' Bcllingf'r is to install a channel fl'anu'
that (lllachps 10 the I'C,U'of the house and then extends hOI'-
izontally, much like till' retl'actahle awning on a travel
trailcl'.

"Some people like the lJ'(ldilional pipp-typc installation,
though," Ill' said, "!\·Iany people like to hang outdoor plants
from the l"I'an1<\so it's J'(~allynot a 1>1'01>1plll.

"But ir they wanl [he open look, "'C can install ollr
channel and leave the r'C'stopen,

"Il's really a mattcr of prcfcJ'('llc(,," he said.
The sollilion 1'01' Falahce is nPHI'Iy thC' same, but \"ith a

twist: Create a hOl'izontal, spr'iug-Ioadcd collapsible fl'anll'-
\Vol'k that can he extended 01' J'ctl'actcd as the weatlH'1' -
(I nd seasons - change.

"This is slowly becoming the ,I\\'ning or Ihe flltur'C'," hp
said, "And in the last 10 yeal's it's I'('ally bPgull to grow in
popullll'ily.

"\Vhat makcs it I'cally lIniqup is that not only can you
l'c(J'act it when the winds kid, up, hut you can also adjust
the pilch 10 follow the sun as it risl's in tll(' morning and d('-
seends in the aflCl'I100n,

"A n d wh i)c they COBle slHnda I'd wit h a hnnd era n k,

it ~~"C~:-~~
~e--
'_"~,. .- ~~~ A •

Retractable awning by American Roll Shutter & Awning.

25 percent of my salps IHl\"c been 1'01' Illotol'izcd ,"crsiolls,"
he said.

Rcgard lcss of thc approach uscd, thc I'cstlll in hoth
applications is a free-standing covcring that lea\-cs thc \'ic\\,

Continued on pg. /8

Dome Canopies • Window Awnings
Security Shutters

The Awning' Store' & More
31843W. 8 Mile, W..of Merriman, Livonia
"SHOWROOM AND HEADQ'UARTERS

1·800·44 AWNING • 810·478·9311
/5



This Month's Community Profile

INDIANWOOD

QUALITY, VALUE AND DESIGN!

• 1,500 Square foot ranch and 2,000 to 2,555 square
foot colonial designs

<-'

• 5-acre private lake for canoeing and ice skating.

~ • Treed hOlnesites
and sidewal kes

• Minutes away froln
1-75, Pine Knob,
The Palace,
The Silverdolllc

CLARKSTON

From selecting sites to service years after the sale.
"Quality" is the cornerstone of Pulte Home Corporation.
It was upon that philosophy that William J. Pulte built
and sold his first home back in 1950. That event signaled
the birth of what was to become the largest and most
successful residential home building corporation in the
United States. Bill Pulte knew then. and knows now. that
the road to success depends on providing people with a
quality home. at an affordable price.

PuJte has earned the title of Alnerica's Master Builder for three very good reasons - Quality, Quality. and Quality.
Every Pultc hOlne is a cOlnplete hOlne. \vithout hidden charges or surprises. When it comes to quality design.
construction, Inaterials and workillanship. no one can Inatch PllltC. HOlne buyers 1l1oving froIll one area to another
know that Pulte's reputation for quality is \vell deserved. Pllite Illaintains an inventory of ilnillediate occupancy
hOlnes to specifically serve the needs of relocating farnilics.

MAYBEE z
~o
...l

<
CQ

SILVER BEll

:1 LOCATION LOCATION LOCArrION

Now you can give your farnily the
peace and quiet of a country lifestyle

and all of the pluses of big city life. Thc
Preserve offers its own pool, tennis court,
sidewalks, treed homesites and Inuch IHorc.
You 'II love our 5-acre pri vate lake, perfcct
for canoeing and ice skating. Select frol11
our newest models, from a 1,500 square
foot ranch, to a 2,555 square foot colonial.

Surrounded by
woodland, this
Orion Township
community gives
you a chance to
get away from it
all, while living
only nlinutes froln
1-75, Pine Knob,
The Palace,
The Silverdolne.
and the business hub of Oakland County.
The Preserve ... setting new standards for quality farnily living,

Before the first shovel is dug into the ground for a new
comnlllnity. a grcat dcal of tilnc and energy is spent on each
future Pulte honlc. Pulte's goal is to offer thc best neighbor-
hoods. with the best schools. in the best COlllIllunities possible.

AMERICA'S MASTER BUILDER
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A~Tnings from pg. 15

Aluminum awnings by Thrifty Aluminum Products.

Trio Disposal & Management
Specializing in Roll-Off Containers
20, 30, & 40 Yarders
and Demolition

Call for an Estimate
(313)620-2244 (313)464-8884

-

cOlnpletely open.
"'hen it cornes to aIUlllinUlll, though, thc support posts

arc unavoidablc - hut for good rcason: ahlnlinulll stays up
year 'round, in all I,inds ofwcathcl'.

NcYcrthclcss, Kooncc said that loday's support columns
arc nothing like thc ,,'rought ir'oll tr'calmcnts of ycstcl'day.

"Thc posts today arc much 1l10l'Cdccol'ativc, come in all
kinds of colors and can casily hlcnd into thc trcatmcnt," he-
said.

In thc cnd, thc sclcction of onc Illatcrin) ovcr anothcr, on('
application OVCI' anothcr is going to com(' down to three
things: stylc, upkccp and cost.

In tCl'nlS of stylc, the options arc materials - canvas, vinyl,
aCI'yIic 01' alliminllrl1 - and colors: virtually any color' you
\"ant.

In tcrms of upkccp, cvcrything nccds TLC s0J11ctimc in its
Iifc, hut aluminulll ccrLainly has a lifc cxpcctancy far bcyond
that of any fabl'ic. Ncvcrthclcss, if canvas, vinyl and acrylic
covcl'ings arc takcn down - 01' ,'ct,'actcd - and pel'iodirnlly
clcnncd, thcy can last 30 year's,

Thc final cl'i!cria, thcn, is cost. AccoI'ding to Bcllingcl', fOl'
thc salnc sizc awning, vinyl would cost ahout5 pcrccnt morc
than canvas and aCI'ylic would cost about 10 pcrccnt marc
than vinyl.

Koonce said lhat aluminum is slightly morc than aCl'ylic,
but would outlast cvcrything.

"And thcrc's something about a \WH'm SUIII1l1CI'day wilh
rain claHcring on the I'oof,"

Of COUI'SC,thcrc's something 10 be said fOl' a day with any
kind of roof - aluminum, canvas, vinyl 01' acrylic - il's ovcr
your' head .•

18 110i\1I-:SPOTLIGIIT
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(BRIGHTON) (BRIGHTON)

Illtroducillg our N~we.tl Stil.tJle-Pamily
Home Gmwumih) Offerillg Pil'e

Ullique llome Plall.,

Unique, Spncit1lt., Plall., De.,iglleJ
./i'r ,!cHI'e Lift.,tyle.I, Cla.",ic

Archiledure. Ctmmllwity
If/nlkll'ny.,.pIIM milch more

I
\ EJtahliJlJeJ il11968 THE RAVINES

OF
\VOODLf\ND LAKE

( ltlt)ODFIELDI'
(~JQuARE ,...... CIl,'/Olll HOl1u.,

III a Bealltij'llllf/oooeiJ
Settillg

Frol1z $168~900
AJ)(,rdablt' Rallcl) d

11/2 S/001 PIa II.I

Frol1z $1J2~900 I Alilc'jiwll 1-96,.\~If"thjlI/

G',.wu)Riwr. r~~!hl.111 lIad..yr. thm
rt:t/IJ/ t'll I~lIllc'R"tU)I ,llil'/i..""l ~\'-]; r:. .... 1-96.. \;'rJh

.!I'I£t·,'/J 1';1"I"I~J,·4RI~·j,:dtR"tU)

--:~

(WATERFORD)
Slleak Pret'it?ll'!JFooJeJ Jf?illJillg
TrnJitiollnlllom~ COl1U1ZIIIlity011

AI/Sport., P/~a.talll Lake

N"w Ol'm! Sllcak Prt"l'iew!
,I JI'olll}etjiti Place I" Grow

Cmll'('llimlly uJ('nleJ Belll'l'm
IJn!Jbll1Jl nnJ AIlIl ,Irbor

~ memO/ies start here, ill Il 1Je1PAtiIt"1' bome
cOJmmmity. A place to elljuy lift's celebratitm,s both!awe and

smaU, ... birthda.).'S barbeqlf~famil)'relmio1l.S
orjwt a'll/iet m0J1lt'11t widJ someonespecial.

A plaet where traditions are pa.(\t'd on
.fi"OJJlgtncratio1J togCllcratum.

Adler commrmiti£s are bome to people just like )'ou. PfOp!e of
nil tlg~'wb() knoll' tbe ]1alue of a weDhllt'lt !lome and good

times .JJflred !Jyfrit"11ds. So come create some
memories o[)vlIr own in one ofMlcl)S fine
co1J11J1ll1litics. A place to build )rJur dn'ams

and .fiitl1ddJips to last Illifi1ime.

dier

EAGLE LANDINGS
ON THE LAKE

TrfllJitillllnlllmlle.,
Fea III ,.ill.'} C Ia.I.lie IIrcbi It'd Ilre

Bcau/ijitl LakeJ;'cmt
Ccmllllllllity

Fronz $152,900

Pre-CoI,.ffrtlcliol'
Price')ji-mll $121,900

011 I !.-l,'piltd R",u] jll .•1 .wII!J 4
/·:li.:dbd b I Al ~'c' RIIll']

(IS-]) It' IFhilmllf'c' 'Ad·(·
(wil #;;. F~1.I1I" Aldill SI/'c'd.

,\~",IhI" F~l.'tSbt't'(· /)1'/",'
1/2m/ft' It' IAl~'I' Pifll' /),.i.·...

DESIGNER DECOR" TED iv\ODELS
Opcn Daily 12-6 • closcd Tlllll's(lays

(810)737-3553
1i:rsrokers Welcome!
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CUSTOM HOMES
WITH A PRIVATE
WORLD CLASS

BACKYARD
Located in Highland Township
Prestwick Village offers an
exclusive collection of custom
homesites in a private club

community. Lot prices start at
$66,000 and include a family equity
golf membership. Stop by and see

why Prestwick Village is
becoming Metropolitan Detroit's

premier master planned community.

• 1/2 + acre custom homesites
• World Class private golf course
• Magnificent clubhouse
• Pool & Tennis Center
• Unparalleled golf practice facilities
• Huron Valley Schools
• Nearby shopping, schools, parks,
expressways & recreation.

• Brokers welcome
For additional information call:

(810) 889-1433

1
i ] J J
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Askthe Builder

Q: Ire are buildillg a Ile,v Iloll,e
alld ,ve Ivallt to illclude a large,
outdoor deck area. Ife do a lot of
outdool' elltertaillillg during tile
sprillg and SUllllller and botll III)"

ll11sblll,d and I elljO)' spendillg all
of 0111" Splll"e tillle Olltdoors relld-
illg and re(a.l"illg. Jlliat are .~Ollie
special desigll e(elliellts lI,at Ive
should cOllsider ill creatillg a
fUllctional as ll'ell as bealltiflll
deck?

:lIs. D. Sllaffer

A: Todcl\. outdoor decks al'e con-
" 'sidered an integJ'al part of a family's

li,-ing sparc and their design Illust
thel'efol' be integJ'ated wilh the oyer-
a II design of the hor11e. lJere are
some specific style guidelines to con-
sider:
• Select a specific design detail 01' 1110-
Uf'f'rom your hor11e and then repeat it in
voul'deck.
• Considcr crealiyc localions for out-
door lighting fixturcs (such as tucking
thenl in hct wecn the posts a ndlor
perimctcr railings on your dcck).

President, Robert R. Jones Associates
ii• LEi_

• Thc nlorc silllple and sturdy the deck
detailing is, the easicl' it will be to
Inaintain. Transparcnt 01' solid stl'ains
requirc less IlHlintl'nancc than other
finishes.
• Tl'y to have the materials (lJul finish-
es bIe n din \Y ithy 0 lll' h 0 nl e. II' v0 U I'. .
house is paintPd. finish part of the dcck
(i.e. the posts and/or r'(Jilill~ spindles)
in the same color.
• For particularly sharp drop-ofl's, con-
sider desi.gninu a lllulti-len.'1 deck that. "-

stcps down follo,yin~ the ~I'ad('.

Q: "Ie Ilave II couple of craclied
ceral11ic IL'all tiles ill tile .~Iloll'er ill
our Illaster batilroolli. I have II

sI11allstack of l'eplacell,ellt tiles at
hOllle alld IL'Ollldlih'e to try to lllck-
Ie this job l11.l·self. 1f'here do I
start?

J l110. L. Clullllberlill

A: It usually isn't too difficult a joh
to replace darnaged tiles if' you follow
these guidelincs:
• Lse an old screwdrivcr 01' similar tool
to rcmoye thr grout around the

cnlckcd tilcs. Takc
care not to mal' or
damage any ndja-
ccntliles.
• Usc a ral'l)idc-
tipped bit to drill a
holc into the tile.
lnscrt your scrcw-
drivcr into thc hole
to frec thc tile.
• Sprcad tilc adhc-
sive on thc hack of
thc replnccmcnt tilc
using a selTatcd
tl'owel and pl'CSS
the nc\\r tilc into
plllce.
• Afict' thc adhc-
sivc has set lInd
the tilc is firmly
honded, use ~l

spongr or a I'Uh-
hCI'-farcd trowel to
Icwrr gl'ou 1 into the
joinls. \Vail 10 to
15 minutes, thcn
toollhr joints with
a roulH) rd tool h-
hrush handl('. Lse
iI \\'('{ sponge to
scruh oil an~ ('\-
cpss gr'o u t (Ill a kr

COnJing
In July

•Builder oj the
Month:
Homes by Chirco

·Dec~
• Summer BBQs
• Stairs

22

Robert R. Jones

sure to rinse and wring out thp spongp
d lldng this 1)I'o(,(,ss).

Q: Dill' glll"lige door billli.~eve",
lillze it slllrts 10 opell. I've e:t'al11-
illed its trllcli,~ llllli tlley appear 10
be pal'llllel alld tight. Before I Clill
ill II IllllZdylllllll, ;s there allytl,iJ,g
else I .~hOllldcheck?

il/r. R. Paul

A: You nlight \\TlInt to eheck to sre
whether the edges of thc door arc i'ub-
hing in thc inside surface of your trim
molding. Abrasions along thc edges of
the face of the garage dool' can in<licalp
if this is your problenl.

If it is, I'Clllove the outside tl'im
molding and reinstall it a little hit fal'-
thcl' away from the face of the <1001' to
pl'ovidc additionnl clear'anec. Another
possible solution \vould be to I'clocntr
the vcrtical tracks farther away from
the trinl IHolding. Chcck your brackets
to see if they arc adjustable. Ifthcyarc,
just loosen the holts and Blakc thc ncc-
essary adjustlllcnts, If the brackcts
m'cn't adjustable, onc at a lime, rcmove
the lag scrc\ys holding thc track hrack-
ets in place. Then I'einstall them with
\\Tood ai' Inetal shinls \vhich should he
inserled bet\veen thc brackets and the
fralning mClll bel'S.

Robert R. Jones was named Best Small
Builder in America in the first annual
Builder's Spotlight Awards program and
was honored as one of the 15 best Cus-
tom Home Builders in America in the
first annual 1995 National Pacesetter
Awards program. He is a past p're~iden~
of the Building Industry ASSOCiatIOn0:
Southeastern Michigan and is secreta(1!
of the Michigan Association of Hom:)
Builders.

I((nll': SpOTLlc,r'

---------------------------
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Richter-Rosin Homes
has all the Greatest Hits

..,
Since the days of rockn' around the
clock, Richter • Rosin Homes has

been setting the home builder's
standard. Utilizing only the highest

quality materials and skilled
craftsmen has helped us establish a

solid gold reputation.

RICHTER Our beautiful home styles,
exciting floor plans, and great
values for your money will
be music to your ears.
Don't end up singing the blues!
Visit one of our fine
communities today.

M E S

CoMMERCE T\VNSHP. FARMINGTON HILLS NOVI WEST BLOOMFIELD

COMMERCE HERITAGE ANJX)VER SOUTHWYCK
LAKE WOODS VILLAGE POINTE

SINGLE FA~lILY HO~IE~ AI-R1RDAPU FA\t1LY IK\\IES ELEGANT FA~lILY HO~lES Sll\."GLE FA\tILY IK).\I'ES

Priced from $160,000'8 Priced from $170,000'8 Priced from $290,000'8 Priced from $300,000'8
On COlluul?Yce Rd. 2 I/ll\filt.'s LOCllCCd North of Grand Ril'l?f '.()(.:med off Beck Rd. 1/4l\filt.' l.ocatcd SOllChu'esl corner of

W~of Union Lk. Rd. off of Drake Rd. SOllCh of 10 Mile Rd. Maple Rd. and Halstc?(/
(810) 360 ..2680 (810) 478 ..6888 (810) 380 ..1505 (810) 960·3020

BUII.T I~ CO~JlJ~CTIO~ \VITH BCll T IN ('\)~JC~CTll)~ WITH
IVA~HOI:/HUNTLLY I 1m II:."; K:\FT:\~ E~Tl:RrRI:'E.."

000
Hurry!

Only a few homes remain at \Voods of Orchard Lake, \VestBloomfield's most popular community.
Priced from the 300's. Call 3574040 for more information.
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".".- J>ly running 'ui),t~'your:~orner'appli- Whol~ale B~iJder Supply in Wixom,

anee'store. " '-. ~':':C-~~. ~: .",- can atteSt ".
The fact ~sthat.for s~!~!:arihqtis~~d "Big ·s.creen TVs are definitely the

- or ev~n hUridred--.do11~t~, yo~ c~n way thingf-are going today," Davis
put together a rather moqest; I?jl~pleas- said. "And for us, we're selling a lot of
jng audio-vis.ual system th~t will r~pro- 52-inch and tip.
duce something more than simple "And once we get into 61-inch,
stereo sound along \vith something we're working exclusively with rear
larger than a 19-inch TV screen image. projection TV~- many of which we're

And for many homeowners, that's building right into the walls.
enough. "In fact, about 75 percent of our

But for others, enough just isn't business is ne,v construction," he said,
good enough. "in which the builder frames out the

Instead, they're looking for incredi- opening and then \ve take care of the
ble sights and sounds tllat approximate rest - from the TV to surround-sound
the quality levels found in the best speakers."
movie houses. The renlaining 25 percent of Davis'

And they're \viHing to pay. business deals wilh retrofitting existing
So where to start? rooms 01' adding entertainment centers
Well, because a home theater is a to remodeled aI'cas, such as a finished

blend of sight and sound, it's foolish not basement
24

Contillued all pg. 26
HOME SPOTLIGHT
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Over 70 Years of Tradition,
, Quality and Value.

What Do So Many Great
Neighborhoods Dave In Common?

'J

- -..:::::..:.. ----

All Models Open 12·6 p.m. Daily
Closed Thursday

Brokers Welcolne

a BERWYCK ON TUB PARK
Single-fam.ily homes in Milford
From the $190's
Milford Rd., North of 1-96
(810) 684·2600
Homes available for quick occupancy

• BERWYCK PLACE
Single-family homes.
14 Large exclusive wooded sites. From the $290's
Milford Rd., North of 1-96
(810) 684..2600
Homes available for quick occupancy

• LAGOONS of West Bloomfield
Luxury detached condominiums
New Phase! New floor plans! From the$200's
At Pontiac Trail &: Halsted
(810) 681·5000
An Irvine/Jacobson Community
Homes available for quick occupancy

IIFOX CHASB
Single-family homes in White Lake
3/4 acre lots. From the $ 160's to $200's
White Lake Rd., East of Ormond Rd.
(810) 889 ..1133
Homes available for quick occupancy

II KOLLING OAKS
Single·family homes in Howell
Award Winning floor plans! From the $150's to $200's
At M·59 &: Byron Rd.
(517) 545..3100. (810) 661·0180
Homes available for quick occupancy

2
IRVINE

(810) 661-5100



onc stcp furthcl': Thc icon-bascd con-
trols arc displaycd on thc home thcatcr
sCl'ccn and the hOlllcowncr makcs a se-
lection hy u si ng a wi rcless com pu tel'
mousc.

The lengths to which Kochcl' and his
company will go is limited only by the
nrrds or his clistomcrs - many of WhOlll
ha\·e I'('quested an installed dpdieated
hOJlle thcater J'ooms complell' with the-
ater seating, sound insulation and aulo-
matic window shades.

"'Sometimes a projrct is as simple as
adding speakers and a SlJJTOUIHIsound
s\·sl<.'m:· hc said. "\\"hi\(, otl\('1' times it
may I'equin' us d{'si~nin~ a room from
t hl' ~1'0\Ind up:'

:\n<l in lhe company's comllH'n'ial
arm. that's exactly what occuJ'l't'd when
:\ \"10 designed and instidl('d a tOO-seat
lhealer allhe \rildlilc., IJllerpr('lalin' C('n-
t{'J'at Ihe Dctroit Zoo.

III addilion. Ihe company is also
\Y()rkin~ with huilders 10 itH'oqH)l'ate en-
lire home thealcl' rooms and applications
ill IIw original consll'llctioJl plans.

\Vlwn it gcts right down to it. thc only
limits to the exlenl ora homc lheater S\S-.
telll today is tlw desircs - and lhl' pockel-
hook - of the homeowner.

From therc, il's a mallcr or callin~
people like Cot Da\'is . .lefT Kochel' ilnd
Dalc P(lcynski.

TIlt' popcOJ'n is up to you .•

When it gets right
down to it, the Oldy
limits to tire extent of
a houre theater systenl
today is the desires -
and tire pocketbook -
oftlu homeOWll£r.

At The J\/Iovies .from pg. 2-1

And for that, you necd to talk to pcoplc
likc Dalc Pacrnski of Custom Design and
.Jcn' Kochel' of Ayio. Dalc Pacynski, prcsi-
dent of the Livonia-bascd Custom Dcsign
Sccurity and Sound, specializes in high
end custom h01l1e thcatcrs and \"holc
housc audio distJ'ibution. This includes
in-wall speakcrs as well as rcar and front
projcction T\'s.

They also incorporatc thc latest gen-
eration of sUlTound theater sound.

"The picturc quality of a front projcc-
tion TV is truly incredible:' Pacynski said.
'" "hen a cOJl\"entional TV has only 200 to
250 lines of resolution and the HUllCO
front<ll projection Tr has 600 to 1000
lines of rcsolution, you can imagine thr
elenltion in viewing pleasure:' he said.
';These cxtl'a lines of resolution and tl1<'
increased sizc of the TV will giYC you a
lifc-Iikc, almost 5-0 \·ic,,-ing experience,"
Pacynski said.

Thc location of thc projcetor is open
to the homeownel"s prefel'cnce, Pacynski
adds. with the option of it hcing o\"erhead
on thc cciling or 011the floor in a coffee
tahlc. In fact, Pacynski's operation can
nwke hoth thc projector and the screcn
retract into the cciling, and with in-wall
speakcl's, your theater can disappr(ll' out
of sight when not in lIse.

FOI'those 10akin(Tto makc c'·cl'ythin(Te . e

in their house work as if thcy·re lied to
somc masler control palH'I of the futw'p.
thcn .JefTKoeller is your man.

Sales manager of :\ \"10 in Troy.
Kocher specializes in tying together all
thc components of a honw thealer - pillS
any othel' honH~ plectronics - into a lIs('r-
friendly package.

"\Yc sclll~\'el'ything - audio, ,·ideo and
homc theater systems," h~ said, "hut 'H'
spccialize in tying ~\·el'ythil1g t()~ethcr,

"In faet, you could say the futurp is
herc today becausr or what we do.

":\n<l if you ran drram it," he said.
"",C'YC either dOl1e il OJ' \\'e'll rit!uJ'{, out
how to do it:'

A casc in point is tlH' deYdopmrnt
hy :\ vIa cxpel'ls of a touch scrccn com-
putcr monitor that includes all the home
theater controls. But then the\' took it

~Custom '1Jesign~
SECURITY & SOUND

HOME THEATRE
Surround Sound Systems
"The Closer YouLook. The Better 'Ve Sound"
f ~,(- ~

INTEGRATED
ELECTRONIC

SYSTEMS~

I\VIO
People today dcmand more of their honle environnlcnt
than e~er before: sophis~ica~ed,elegant and convenient
entertainment, conlmunlcatlon ancrsecurity systenls.
AVIO's Integrated Electronic Technology invisibly con-
nects all residential clements:

r~surround sound and audio!video components
throughout the house

r~ interior and exterior lighting and security
system control at your fingertips

~~ satellite, closed circuit TV and more

AVI<? professionals complement your builder!
architect/design teanl to fully integrate all electronic
systems, And AVIO is Michigan's only dealer for the
most advanced products and engineered systenls
avtlilable today .

Let Us "Custom Design" A Theatre And Whole
House Audio System In Your New Home!

• Security & Home Automation
• Intercoms • Central VaCUUlns

Builder & New Construction Discounts
33305 W. Seven Mile Rd. Livonia

(810}442-2233 (313)278-9884 (313)668-2770
Livonia Dearborn Ann Arbor

r~ FAGORY AUTHORIZED ~~ FAOORY TRAINED
~~ FACTORY DIREG

Offices:
Petoskey 616-348- 1948 Troy 810-540-2846
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LOTS AVAILABLE
(810) 649·2600

.<;,.

I..
Located along the Clinton River, adjacent to a 20 acre nature pre-

serve protecting the nesting of the endangered Blue Heron,
Rookery Woods offers a natural setting only minutes from M-

59, 1-75, Oakland University, the quaint shops of downtown Rochester,
major shopping malls and the schools of Rochester Community Schools.
Come see the variety of custom hOlne designs and beautiful oversized
lots from which to choose.
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Pitching In For The Environment

BRAND NEW IN MICHIGAN
By Avon/Golden Windows

(NAPS) If you arc anlong thc 50
million homcowners tl'ying their best
to maintain a healthy, wced-frec hnvn,
you're also an el1vironnlental steward.
~Ilost pcople don't I'ealize it, but
healthy lawns add not only attl'active-, ~
Hess but also positi\'c benefits to the
environmcnt.

In fact, a healthy, wecd-frce lawn;
• Reduces Soil Erosion. Dense gl'ass is
the best natul'al sUl'face for trapping
precipitation and reducing soil cro-
sion. This exccss ,Yatcr nourishes
grass and trees before soaking through
the topsoil and replenishing ground-
watel'supplies.
• Increases Air Quality. lleallhy grass
areas trap almost 12 million tons of
dust and dirt fl'onl the air annually.
Just one acre of gl'ass can absorb
hundreds of pounds of fossil fuel-
cr'eated sulfur dioxide in a single
year.
• Incrcases Property Valucs. A \\'cll-

Available In:
I!!j Aluminum Clad
I!!j Vinyl Clad
I!!j Wood
I!!j Stain Grade
I!!j Paint Grade

QUALITY
WINDOWS

maintaincd lawn incrcascs the value
of a homc by as 11luch as tcn to 15 pcr-
cent.
• Restores Nutrients. By grasscycling
(leaving clippings on the Icl\\'11 and al-
lowi ng tll cnl to decay), you rctu rn a
largc amount of nutrients to the lawn
that help it gro\\r.

But just how do you Inaintain a
weed-fl'cc, healthy lawn? Remclnber
to;
• Cut grass to propel' hcight. Taller
grass fillcl's out light that weeds dcs-
perately need, Inaking it easiel' for
grass to choke Ollt weeds. Contact
YOUI' extension scrvicc for' mo\ving
heights ofyolll'lul'fgl'aSS type,
• Leave grass clippings on the lawn.
(Again, this is a built-in fertilization
progl'am evel'Y tinlc you mo\".)
• \Vater YOUI'lawn deeply and infJ'c-
qucntJy. On average, lawns need about
onc inch of watcl' a wcck. This one
inch soaks to a depth of four to six

inches, \vhich allo\vs the watrl' 10
reach deep into the rool system,
• Pr'event \veeds l'ight now. Instcad or
fighting grassy \veeds afiel' thc f~l(,l.
stop them before they enlcrgc with II

,veed prevention product containing
Teaol* pre-elnergcncc hcrbicid(·.
Teanl sets-up a "\vced prc\'cnlion
zone" around \yced secdlings whieh
stops the \veeds frolll germinatin~.
The "reeds die before they evcl' I'('(lell

the soil surface.
Tealll can be found in a val'icty or

brand-nalne '''ced prevention prod-
ucts available al local garden and
hard\vare stores. Sinlply look fol' tht'
Teaol herbicide logo or the word
Team on the front 01' back of thc bag.
and you'll be on your ,vay to a werd-
free la\vn this season.

Ahvays read and follo\\' all lahel di-
rections carefully \vhen lIsing lawn
cal'e products .•
*Trademark of DowElanco

mi.GOLCENWSWINce
They're clearly better!810-585-8600
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I!!j 2 Week Delivery
High Performance Glass
Full 10 Year Warranty
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fARMINGTON HILLS
Pine Creek Subdivision
From the 190'5
• Large wooded sites
• Community bike and jogging path
• Farmington Hills Schools
• 1900 to 2700 sq. ft.
• Colonial and ranch plans
On 10 Mile Rd. just east of Middlebelt
810-476-5080

fARMINGTON HILLS
Button's Orchards
From the Mid 200'5
• 14 exclusive single family homes
• Easy access to all major expressways
• Farmington Hills Schools
On 12 Mile Rd. just east of Drake
8t 0-85t -9900

FARMINGTON HILLS
Arbor Park Subdivision
From the 190'5
• Large wooded homesites
• Farmington Hills Schools
• 2000 to 2700 sq. ft.
• Elegant floor plans for

today's lifestyle
On 10 Mile Rd. just west of Inkster Rd.
810-476-5080

fARMINGTON HILLS
Arbor Oaks
New phase from the 160'5
• Come see why Phase J sold so Fast!
On 9 Mile Rd., 1/2 mile west
of Middlebelt
810-471-0950

FARMINGTON HILLS
Pine Meadow
From the 190'5
• Exceptional new floors plans

ranging from 2100 - 2700 sq., ft.
• Outstanding Farmington Hills Schools
On 10 Mile Rd. just 1/2 mile east of
Orchard Lake Rd.
810-851-9900

WATERfORD
Harbour Pointe on the Lake
From the 180'5
• Waterfront sites available on all sports

Otter-Sylvan Lake
• Spectacular floors plans with lake and nature views
• Walk out sites available
East off Cass Lake Rd. between
Orchard Lake Rd. & M-59
810-85 t -9900

~ Phoenix Land Development Corp. 32000 Northwestern Hwy. Farmington Hills 810·851-9900
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Cavalcade of Homes:
Livingston county

a'-alcade of
lIolnes is a
sponsored eyenl

\\-hirh features a lour

of distincti\-c nc\\"

hOlnes fOl' sale. The
ho,nes J'ange 111 size
frotn just undel' 2.000
SqlWl'P [pct to o\'er

.),500 squa re feet. wit h

a price I'angc' of ap-

pl'oximalely S 175.000

to $350.000. Individual
loIs, a('n'a~p. suhdh i-

OT

sions and condomini-
Ufll

-.

,
I

f~(llll red.

Silo" hours a,'e
from noon 10 9 pnl on

Buy your
last grill first:'

~~R'Cof"!"IIo,,;._~"""":',,/,,1 /.,\·\.\·(,R,\lf v uu-. .
./ ""',':I-J·lllll.l.: '/O/'I'ORII f)" '~AO~'

10.. ".lml.l< ,tecl fUnI"1 ','-"
;:': ;

./ \'1\-{'.(,/.(1 j1,m., ,"!"1 ~,""~'" "',

,fJIJ/III1;.II!fJJJ t·r~ • I ••• ~:..... ;':""/, ..".'"

. •. .'- "';. ..:- t
./ I,mlt-JIJ I',tlc'"" fJll 1II".Ic1, ':{)()-J 'lIld 50().j
./ ,.ptll,II.11 3(H 'tdml,1i 'teell",'t t,r ,,;I'"ht ,ll ,ltl.d".
./ }().j ,t.lIlll.cl lletl ,td. "",("

111,,11 "ptlf'!I,,1
'm .r/Ill. Ii ",f,j'!,

A lifetime if
grilling enjo)'meJlt.'
Ched? 0/1t D/I(elllf: 's lIf:W

limited lifetime extended
II '({JIlIJlt)'.·

f){ L\ \I on J:R\

./ ;',.1[" It .1ft -"nt ,I!UWIIII(fl1 (.,r!lll~

./ 5( ).; .t,;:I;/, r, .:cd \L,R-(,R/[)

./ jLu, -.,,,/11 "11m,,.j/,ll'll-
"d ..lIltl'l" )()-4 Jt.lIllltJI

)()

2700 E West Mapre Road

W,,''''"'" :~~''"0 •

~tr~~.
(810) 624-6655

Photo by Adler Homes

Several hOl1lesoffer special
features, such as energy
efficient heating and
cooling, three-car garages,
and hOI1leoffice capability,
to nal1le afew.

weekcnd days JUIlC 1,2, 7,8, and 9, and fl'onl 6 pnl 10
9 pm on wcckdays June 3, 4, 5, and 6.

Tickct p"iccs aJ'p $6 pCI' person; childl'cn undcr 16 an'
frce. \Valch 1'01' dolhu'-olT coupons and JlHIPS to lht'
honws \vhieh \vill 1)('Cl\'clilablc lhl'ougholltlhe Counly,

Lpon admission, paeh tinnily \vill reccive a CavCllcade

Guidehook rpalul'ing 11001' plans and highlights Or ('(lch

hOllle as well as HI'Lieips of inlcl'csl aboul hOlllC buying,
hOIlll' nHlinlenanc{\ and COJllfllunity ('vcnts.

1"01' IllOl'C infol'JlHllion, call ll1(\ Cavalcade lIotline
heginning May Isl (810) 932-3644, 01' thc JlOlll(, Buihkl's

Association of' Li\'in~st{)n County ill BI'ighton at (810)
227-H2 fO.•

110.\ IE SPOTLI(; 11'1'



1996 Cavalcade of Homes©
June 1- 9

Hours:
Monday - Thursday 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
12 noon - 9 p.m.

Adtnission:
$6 for adults

Children under 16 free
$5 admission with this ad.

A week of entertainment: tickets and guidebook may be used during entire tOllr.

Tour begins with 4 honles at Moon Shadows
on Rush Lake, located on M-36, 7 miles

west of U$-23 in Pinckney. You nlay purchase
your ticket here. Visit our exhibitors tent.
Includes refreshments and much more!

+N
Tour

begins ~
r.

here ~
~
G

:\!l"Xlll
ShilJll\\ ~

us 25

24-hour Information Hotline
(810) 932-3644

PlIll "Ill';.'
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by Anna Kenedi, ASID

lrnclh'e. which you ('all also slol'l'
rolled up. or leiH'e in lhe room. TIH'
colorscheme needs to be pleasanlly
agreeable with youI' personal tasle.
\loth('1' \alul'(, can be honored hy son
blues and gl'eens lhal go \Yell wilh
\Yrough l iI'on wilh a wide ra ngc from
white lo black frame ('olors. 'Vhatevel'
you I' Iirestyle. from can tem pora ry to
tl'adilional. a faux ofl'eal slone archi-
lecture elpllH'nt is al" ays a nice "fin-
ishin!! touch," This call he a column<-

for a coDc£? tnhle bas('. OJ' a whimsical
gal'go~ 1(' on the wnll.

Q: Choosillg the perfect Plllio
furlliture is co Ilfusillg. Our decb'
hllS a partial IllIV"" t;triped atollillg.
J11zat killd of fllbril' lllld color
should I purChllse? !Joe,f; Ihi ..f;fllrl,i-
ture Ileed to be cOI'ered?

~~.

.il~~~
N e \v s how roo rn has ita 11
--including the sink

After sellingplumbingsupplies A licensed master plumber
wholesaleformorethan70 can assist do-it-yourselfers

years.AdvancePlumbingand Heat- and answer installation and
lngSupplyCo. hasopeneda retail maintenance questions.
showroominWalledLake. Moss' Grandfather, Harry

The 3.000 square-foot store at Chernick, founded the business
1977 Maple Rd.. between Decker in Detroit in 1920. Chernick's
and Haggerty. features hundreds son-in-law and the current presi-
of faucets and displays of working dent. Ron Moss. joined in 1957.
showers. whirlpools. toiletsand Advance expanded to Walled
sinks. "You can actually see how Lake in 1990 when it purchased
everything works:' says Jeff Franklin Plumbing Supply.
Moss. vice president. High end Storehoursare 8:30-5 Mon.-Fri.,
brands include Kohler. Grohe. 8-3 Sat.. or othertimesbyappoint-
Delta and Moen. men!. Phone 1-800-56().7474.

A. ) ou tl'llh
har(' a ('hafJ('n~p
on ~our hands and
rurlhermore. 011

~oUI' I'Ulllt'P patio
f"urnillll'(' and ('.\-
islin~ (\\\'Ilill~'s
(' 0 I 0 I' S (' h (' m p .

\\'hpll shopping
1'01' clolhing
sw('alers, lips. ('((' ..
nav~ and ,'pd an'
somp or the mosl
diflicult colors to
malch. So. dOll'!.
The solulion is 10
find a ni('(' nahll'al
colol' 10 com p1('-
Ill('nl it It would
he nic(' to kno\\' if
you tak(' arn or
Ihis rUI'nillll'(: in-
sidl' or you I' home,
For l'xampf('. ir il
is J'aining <IllI'ing a
hal'l)('('lI('. 01' if yOll

aJ'P j lIsl short or
spaling, PPl'haps
this rUl'nihll'l' ~()('S

do w n I0 ~0 UI' l'l'('-

roonl and is used during winler? III
1l10s1 cases I'cdwood is casy lo blpl1<1.
Natunll whcat color linen or ofl' while
is always clegant indoor and outdoor,
YOll ea n look arou nd for rcady-made
fUJ'Jlillll'(', J lo""evcr. \'Oll may lH'ed (I. . .
profcssiona I 1Ipho Istcl'cl' to III a kp you
f'emo\'ablr cushions, ell'. flaving a zip-
pCI' on lIll'm and usi ng washable filhl'ir
is a bonus, rou Jllight \\'anllo 11'.\ to
find a nice plaid OJ' floral tah/('e!olh ill
whill' Of' gold. 'Vho knows. maylH' (I

{Food J'('d one if YOU (Jcl Iud",!~ . ~ .

, ,

Wit

Q. Please eval,utle the po,fu;ibili-
tie.f; regarding the rebui!l/illg of Illy

screened porch. J tLJi.~hfor /lIon'
thllli the lI..f;IUII "Flo/'it/il 1'00/1'."

A. Dear \Yishflll- First determinl'
i] hlldgrt. Look ilround YOUI' hloch.
Call lhr real cstale agPllt who sold ~Oll
Ihe housr nlld che('k comparable \ al-
lies of hOJllPS in your (II'l'a. :\ lH'alilirlll
bUllgalo\\' ill Ilulllinglon '''oods C(lll
only ilH'l't'asp in I'('sal(' \'alul'. hUI ~Oll
n('pd 10 conll'o) rxpensps. You Ileed 10
ha\'l' Ihis pt'ojl'cl dcsigned b~ (I prOr('~-
sional. Considl'r till' loundation. StI'lH'-
tUI'P, IH'ating. cooling and \'C'llliIatioJl
since you al'p asking 1'01' thl' yl'ar
'I'ound uSP or this room. \Iosl impor-
tantly. IIH' 1'001' lilH' or thl' house IH'l'cb
to a('('omJllodatl' \ OlJJ' nl'wl\' J'ehuilt. .
addition, Changes or the 1'001' 1i1H' arc
oft('Jl limps cosl" 1l1istakl's! II' you
nl'pd 10 ('xtPl1d nH;l'l' than Ihl' 1'001' lilH'
a lIon-s. ('ol1sid('J' a gl'l'l'n hOllsP lype
glass CO\'C'I'ed (',\IHlnsion. Since ~ Oll

ha\ P \\'OIHlpl'fllll'xpOSUI'l" you Jlli~l1t
dl'\'('lop a fondness !'OJ' oJ'chids. Thp~
HI'(' quill' sluJ'(ly. An indoor hpJ'b gar-
d('n can hl' run loo! :\ nic(' lilpel 11001'
ilnd n-iekpJ' 01' \\Tou1Fhl iJ'OJl rUJ'lliluf'('~ .
can bring the ouldool's in. and l'njo~' II
a II YP(II' lon~,

Please address your questions to
"With Warm Regards" c/o Home spot-
light, Specialty Communications,
24441 Drake Road, Farmington Hills.
Mi 48335.

Q: 1re are havillg II J-sellSOIl
1'00111put Oil the bllcb' of OUrhOllle.
This 1'00111ol'el'loob'S II ,.h'er ill the
Ii'oods lInd is 1110St!...· COl1lpl'ised of
glass. 1!'11at b'ind of furniture
".'ould best be suited for lilly
10llgel'ity?

.\. Lonu('\"i!\" is tl'lIl\' thl' ke\ con-
l-" " "

sideJ'ntion, You arp lookin~ for fllrni-
lure for 3 Sl'asolls. 1I0\\"('\l'J'. if ~Oll

~toJ'(, lhr fUJ'niture ill thl' ~ame room
dUJ'il1g lhl' wintel'. ('\'eJl the most
dUJ'nbl(' \\'ood 01' I'attan can sulfel' from
cold [lnd 1ll0istlll'l'. Thrl'rfol'l'. il i~ ad-
\ isahll' 10 thil1J.. \\Touuht iroll 01' simi-

<-

IiiI' qualit~ for lhe {"nune. Bemo\ abl('
('ushions and pillo\\ s are practical. If
~0\1 ha\ ~ room in th~ illlic or has('-
IllrllL s[o]'(' thrill. Ifllot. CO\'~r th~m.
On a hard nonr. a sisal rll~ can 1)(' al-
Adve rtlse ment

It

,
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Patio and Pool Furniture
Maintenance Tips

With pool season in bloom, the condition of your pool
and patio furniture can contribute to the overall image of
your property. In the beginning of the season, take a good
look at your furniture and take the steps necessary to give
it new life. Some tips for cleaning and maintenance are
as follows:

• The worst enemies of vinyl are Chlorine and suntan oil.
The best way of prolonging the life of the vinyl is frequent
cleaning. Wash the furniture at least weekly with mild
soap and water, followed by rinsing with the hose. One
easy method is with a long handled soft brush dipped in a
bucket of soapy water.

• Twice yearly do a more thorough cleaning with a vinyl
cleaner or any product made specifically for vinyl strap-
ping. This will condition the materials and possibly pre-
vent fast aging.

• If you want to touch up on scrapes and scratches, good
preparation is essential. The area to be painted must be
completely clean and should be sanded and feathered
smooth. Use a fast dry spray paint on a calm day to avoid
over-spray. Mask off the vinyl strapping with an old sheet of
plastic, or cardboard. Remember, a bad touch up job will
often look worse than the original scrape.

• If the frames are structurally sound and normal mainte-
nance won't work any more, it may be time for restrap-
ping and/or refinishing. This is a practical and economical
way of giving a fresh, new look to your pool furniture at a
fraction of the cost of buying new.
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Over 50 Door Styles Available
Custom built to your exact need

Custom Countertops, Cabinetry and Accessories

Call for FREE Estimate 1-806-821-5880
We Also Offer A Low Cost Alternative,

Cabinet Restoration For Under $350°0
.... W Average size kitchen

Authorized Kitchen Tune-Up Franchise

3./

cz

The Facts:
Things to
consider
when building a
newhOIlle

1. Fit'5t-and most important-start by prc-qualifying YOU/,-

self for a mOJ'tgage. This will givc you a 1110J'Crealistic UIl-

derstanding of the price range of youl' dl'(~am home and
what you can afford.

2. ZCI'O in on a location whcrc you ,,'ant to residc. T.lke
into considet'atioll the tin1e it ,viii take you to conlnlut(~ to
johs, schools, church, as well as proxilnity or grocery ston's
and Inajor malls, etc. II' th is is a nc\v aJ'ca, buy a local ne\\'s-
papel' and \'isil businesses, cntertai'lJllcnt f'acililies, Ptc.. that
will affert yOlll' lifestyle.

3. Stm't shopping, keeping in Blind that nlodcl home
houl's al'e gcnerally 1-5 01' 6 pIn daily, dosed on Thursdays.
Try not (0 bring your children 01' (lny other uninterested
IJaI'ty \yith you to distracl, discollJ'agc or influence you.

4. \Iake a ,'ough map on paper and pin-poinl the
house/buildel' sub, ctc., to help identi~\' "'hat you sa\\'. This
will sel'\'~ as a 1001fOJ'kpeping a deal' and concise picllJl'e or
whel'c each Inodel honlP thai you looked at is lorated and
why you likpd it. 01' if in fart you plan on going hark 10 it 1'01'
anothcJ'look.

5. Elinlinate those homes that al'e not in youI' pricc range
as quickly as possible- because they only cloud the issue- and
tend 10 confuse you, YOli Jllay go back to thenl for special
reasons like window tJ'eatrllents, decorating ideas, rtc.
Looking at these hOllles on Iy Illake I'calistie comparison
shopping more difiicull 1'01'the 1>1IyCI'.

6. Once you IH\\'(' dclcl'mincd what you think is yOUl'

"<lI'carn" horne floor plan, Keep at least two othel' hack-up
candidatcs hy different hUildeJ's, These plans could possibly
fit YOllJ'"ideal concept" 1nake possible through some ,ninol'
changes.

7. Visit the model at diffcrenl tinlcs of thr day. This will
gi\'c you a mOI'(~ realistic idea of lighting, lrmpel'atlll'c \'ari-
alions. ,,'indo\\' l'XpOSllr~, sun rxposul'e fot' landscape, elc.
(H(\Jllenlhf'I' NO O:':E I'<.~allyIivps in a Inodrl house!)

II()\IE SPOTLI<JlIT
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Photo courtesy of Christina Homes

8. I\rep for('most in your Jlljnd thai a model home is a
"build('r's grocery store." lIere you can pick and choose
sOllle of the types 01" "extras" 01' special features that can be
i1dd('d to you,' base pricr and your wish/wanl/ha\"(.~ to ha'"e
list - all fcu' a cosl 10 ,"ou!

g. The mosl frcquently asked question in a model home
sales onice is ... :\s this house stands, how much would it
('osl?" This is nol always an easy question to ans\Yrr fOl' the
follo,,"j ng reasons:

:\. Then~ is no existing in\"cntory pricc worked up un-
nI the house ~ocs on saIe either as is. furll ishcd or' IInfur-
11 ishrd.

B. Pricrs on eXlras m igh I hcl\"c illc,'(~as('d s(""rl'a I IiIlles
si,le(' the house was buill.

C. YOll YOllrs(~II"mighl not actually duplicat<.~ lhings you
don't readih" se('.

I). GClwI'ally you could hall-par'k a ligurc lor extras of hc-
tw('en S I-~,OOO - $2ikOOO in a hom('. base priced at S 150.000 -
S I fF5,OOO.

10. \o\\" thai YOU hay(' the lileratul'(' on any/all thr mod-
('Is YOU arc rrall~' int('r'rst(~d in, sit down in a quid, (,ol11forl-
ahl~' localion. 'J~ake carh brochur(' and highlight thr ba5r
1)I'ice and il('ms included in this pl'i<'e. ·\Uach a separate
sheet with questions on [callln's and nrc('ssities that your'
hOlls(' III ighl/should/lws to include.

11. Oncp this is compl("'{c, check YOlll' brochul'e to s('('
whcthcl' an option and price list is included. If it is, fill in
the want list \\'ilh pric('s and add this to youl' bas(' prier.
This, thell will he the bnsis for' youl' "I'ough idea" of \"hat
th(' final cost will br to you.

12. :\SSll m ing you IHl\"e com plelC'd you I' homr WOI'k, go
hack to thr mod('J/huilding sill"' and ask to sce tll(' saks agpnt.
\lany huildrl's now llsr host('ss 1)('I'sonn('1 sPYC'I'al days a
\\'e('k. These host('ssps ca!l !lot/do not IHl\"e pl'ic('s 011 op-
tions/extras, ('te. They will put you in touch wilh Ih(' sal("'s
agent. •

Information contributed by Carollynn Andren, Coordinator, Deco-
rator New Home/Condo Construction.

Find Out Why Professionally
Installed Windo,v Film Is The

Best Kept Secret For Those
Hard To Treat Windows:

• Arch Windo\vs • Transom Windo\vs
• Skylights • Atriums & Sunrooms

• \tVindo\vs vVith A View

Professionally Installed Film:
• Looks Virtually invisible

• Reduces 99% of the damaging

ultraviolet rays

• Keeps heat out in the summer &
heat in during the winter

• Resists scratching

• Lifetime factory backed warranty

• 17 Years in business

Rlnlnln
vr.

~
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MICHIGAN GLASS COATINGS
1800 Star-Batt Dr. • Rochester Hills, MI

(810) 852·4611
37456 Hills Tech Dr. • Farmington Hills, MI

(810) 848-1189
Call today for a FREE estimate

35
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Get Your Gas GriUSet For BBQ Season
no longer sparks, clear the tip of the
electrode (the spark plug-like piece)
,vith rubbing alcohol. Let it dry. If it
still doesn't spark, replace it.

• If you decide to paint the exteri-
or, ,vash and sand it lightly first. Paint
it '''ith heat-resistant paint and allow
it to dry before using the gl'ill.

• Test the LP tanks for leaks. Turn
on the gas at the tank and brush a
50/50 ,vater and soap solution on the
connections behveen the valve, regu-
lator, hose and tank. If bubbles ap-
pear, there's a gas leak and you Blust
replace the parl that's leaking.

Replacenlent parts are available at
many of the same retailers \vho sell
grills. Some parts have a specific grill
brand name, like Certified Parts and
Accessories from Char-Broil. But
these are universal parls and things
like. burners and igniters fit most
brand of grills. Carefully read the la-
bels and you'll find the right part for
your grill. •

eluding each individual part. You
might ,vant to spread SOllIene,vspa-
pel'S underneath the gl'ill ,vhile you
clean.

• Disconnect the igniter ,vires and
,vrap thenl in foil to protect thenl.
Scrub the inside top and bottOln ,vith
soapy ,vater and a brush. Use a nylon
or plastic pad on the gl'ids; rell1enlber
that some grease left on the grids ,vin
help preserve the BletaI.

• Check the burner for cracks. If
you see any, replace the burner. If
you don't see any, use your hose to
force ,vater through the venturi tube
(the flexible extension fronl the burn-
er). Over the \vinter, insects may have
nested in the gas tubes and created
obstructions \vhich could prevent
proper gas fio,,,. If V\Taterdoesn't nO\V
out of the burner ports, open the
clogged ones \vith a V\Tire.

• Reassemble the grill once every-
thing has dried in the sun.

• Check the autonlatic igniter. If it

(NAPS)The crack of a bat con-
necting \"ith a baseball and the quiet
,"hoosl1 of a gas grill being fired up
are signs that "Tarmer \veather has
arrived. Baseball players use spring
to prepare thenlselves for their regu-
lar season. Outdoor gas grill chefs
need to prepare for their barbecuing
season as 'veIl.

\\'hen you first ,vheel out your
trusty gas grill from storage for an-
other season of food and fun, there
are some steps you can take to make
sure your grill is ready to go. Char-
Broil, the country's oldest manufac-
turers of grills, offers this advice on
the cleaning and nlaintenance of
your gas grill, \vhich might mean the
difference bet,veen striking out or
hitting a home run at your next back-
yard barbecue.

• Before you begin, turn the gas off
at the LP (liquefied petroleum) tank
and the control knob.

• Clean the interior of the grill in-

Need a quick mortgage approval?
Home fmancing has never been easier!

Presenting ...
NBD's

TM

RAPID REPLY
MORTGAGE PROGRAM

~~'s RAP!D REP~ ylM program goes a ste~ beyond pre-qualification or pre-approval by providing
eligIble a~phcants WIth.a firm approval comrmtment during the application meeting. Other lenders
may reqUIre you to walt up to 30 days for a mortgage approval after application. Call today for details!

Ann Arbor (313) 995-8119
Bloomfield Hills .. (810) 645-7333
Dearborn (313) 271-7771
Detroit (313) 270-1839
Detroit (313)567-5751

Grosse Pointe . (313) 343-8532
Plymouth (313) 454-7760
Troy (810) 816-0220
Utica (810) 738-3309
Waterford (810) 738-6100
Wyandotte (313)246-2260

Mortgage loans are made by NBD Mortgage Company, a subsidiary of First Chicago NBD Corporation.
lQW. H:llJSNiLENDER
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FARMINGTON HILLS,..,
CHELSEA
CRgS51NG

Dm't Be left Out

I
1

1
"J

t

This could be your last chance
to live at Chelsea Crossing,

Farmington Hills most
extraordinary community.

These three and four bedroom
homes are designed to fit

today's lifestyles.
Chelsea Crossing certainly is the

community you've waited for.
But don't wait too long, because we've
already sold more than two..thirds of

this extraordinary community.

FARMINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Single Family Homes
Starting at $209,900

(810) 488--0560
Open Daily & \Veekends • Noon, 6 p.m. Closed Thursday

G) Brokers Welcome

LOCATIO O~EAST
SIDEOf HAbIED,

JUST SoUTH OF
13 ~tlLERD.

13 MILE RD.

= .~a:: .== a:
SolI wt; :II:
-' c(
c( a:
::c =

12 MILE RD.
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Rolling Oaks of

Plymouth
Holling Oaks of

PIYlllOuth is thc
newcst subdivi-
sion in Plynlouth
TO'YllShip located
on North TerritoJ'i-
ai, 1/4 milc west of
Bcck Hoad. Holling
Oaks is a commu-
nity you'll nC"el'

fOI'gelgrowing up in, ,vith outstanding mnenities induding a
landscapcd boulcvard entrance,vay with stJ'ect lights. Thcre
arc sidcwalks throughout thc subdiyision on both sidcs ofthc
strcct and an O"cl'sizcd C0111nllinity swimming pool with
cabanas and a gazebo.

This C0111111l1nit"area has been built on an eight acrc
park \\'ith walking paths for all residents' lIse. Holling Oaks
is situated on 96 acres with 75 lots in Phase I and 78 lots in
Phase ] I. flomcs of distinction are priced from the
$280,000'5 and range in size fr01112,850 square feet to 3,700
square fcet.

For more infOl'Jnatioll, call Encore Custom Ilomes, Ltd. al
(313) 451-3444.

Rochester Hills
• 2 Car Attached Garage
• Sprinkler Systems
• Walk-Out Sites
• Wooded Lots
• Landscaped
• Pond

Starting At

$178,900
(1650-2300 Sq. ft.)

$110.00 Per Month
Condo Fee

.lIon. 77Jrollgb SlIlld{()' J2· 5/J1Il
(Closed TIJIlrsday)

CALLTODAY
(810)852·6080

Main Office
(810) 377-2600

CHRYSLER
TECH CENTER M-59

AUburn Rd.
'ti - 'C

U') a: a:
t;- el) eI)

E Fairgrove :It
to 0
'tJ Manor 0
<t ..u

South BlVd.

38

Kingspointe

\Vilh Phase [ nearly sold out, ~/locel'i Developlllcnl
Corporation inaugurales Phase I I at Kingspointc ,vilh a
limited nUI11ber of lllagnificent hOlllcsites that arc clearly
aJllong thc finest in Oakland To,,·nship. Thcse rolling,
heavily wooded and walkout lots pl'ovide a spectacular
sctting 1'01'1\ ingspoinle's luxul'ious hOllles and slatc-of-the-
arl tcchnology. Threc fresh ne\v 1l10dels, open frolll nool1
to 6 p.1l1.evel'Y day, sho"'casc ~/locel'i's distinctive custom-
quality work. Ilollles 1'1'01113,500 to 5,500 square fcet arf'
priced fr'onl $485,000 to OVCI'$700,000. I\ingspointc is
locatcd off Dutton Road just \vest of Adallls Hoad. FOJ'
morc infornHltion call (810) 373-6200.

PBTB PULLUM CO.
MANUFACTURER WUOLESALER SINCE 1922

• Custom Wood Wmdows &. Doors
• Casements • Double "ung

, I • Sliders • Window Walls
~ , I, ~1~1 ," II;' ~ • Patio Doors. Entry Door Systems
a ~
~~ AtAHUfto~'\~ • Ornamental Units

• Replacement Windows. Skylites

THERMA ITRU ,
~ IE r...oc;;~VSH v 'f()o... c .....'o,j eu(\"i N

UNCOLN
WINDOWS

• Lincoln • Webb • Suntec
• Therma Tru • Vetter

Public Showroom: 15330 Castleton
I Blk E. of Greenfield, I blk. S. of Jeffries

1-313-837-9440
Fax 1-313-837 -3077

110\11-: SPOTLIGIIT
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LO0K AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER"
. . ••• at all that is available to your Imagine having your dream kitchen in-

stalle~ ~nJust a matter of days! '(ou can have the finest value In cabinetry today and
we Will Install your complete project for you. '
You'll be surprised at t~e low cost. (not much more than refacing) and freedom from
the hassles of contracting the project yourself.

• Choose from Maple, Cherry, Hickory, Oak and Laminates in 50 styles
• Expert layout and design • Tear out & dispose of old cabinets
• Fabrication & installation of new countertops

SEE ANY OF THESE "ONE·STOP" KITCHENS SPECIALISTS.
WE DO IT ALL HASSLE FREE!

Allen Park
BRATTEN'S INC.

16038 Southfield Rd.
(West of Allen Rd.)

(313) 388-8887

Warren
GREENFIELD CABINETRY, INC.

23811 Ryan Rd.
(North of 9 Mile Rd.)

(810) 759-3300

Dearborn
CUSTOM INTERIORS

1165 Monroe Street
(Beech & Michigan Ave.)

(313) 278-9024

Dearborn Hts.
CONCEPTS IN LAMINATE, INC.

20962 Van Born
(Btw. Monroe & Pelham)

(313) 563-6741

Birmingham
MillENNIUM .. THE INSIDE SOLUTION
555 South Woodward Ave.

(Btw. 15 Mile & Lincoln)
(810) 645-9005

.(

I
I
'\;
(
j

Detroit
EDWARD'S SLOR. & HOME SUPPLY

30 E. Eight Mile
(East of John R)
(313) 368-9120

Farmington
CRAGGS CABINET CO.
30966 Grand River

(Btw. Orchard Lk. & 9 Mile)
(810) 474-1500

Farmington Hills
KITCHEN WHOLESALES, INC.

29036 Grand River
(East of Middlebelt)

(810) 474-4455

Sterling Heights
KITCHEN ENCOUNTERS, INC.

4112 15 Mile Rd.
(East of Ryan)
810 939-8100

Wyandotte
CUSTOM CABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS

1717 Eureka Rd.
(East of Fort St.)

(313) 284-1777

Novi
NORTHWEST INDUSTRIES, INC.

39550 Grand River
(West of Haggerty Rd.)

(810) 476-7800

Richmond
EWING CABINETS, INC.
35960 31 Mile Rd.
(West of Gratiot)
(810) 727-2342

Fraser
FABRI TOP CO.

33410 Groesbeck Hwy.
(North of 14 Mile Rd.)

(810) 294-5557
St. Clair Shores

WRIGHT'S KITCHEN AND BATH
29921 Harp'er

(North of 12 Mile Rd.)
(810) 778-1311

Wyandotte
DA HOME IMPROVEMENT

1128 Eureka Rd.
(12th & Eureka)
(313) 285 -3350

Troy
ASLANIAN KITCHENS, INC.

2249 John R
1-1/2 mile N. of Oakland Mall)

(810) 689-5561
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S.R. Jacobson is building 11 quality neighborhoods for people like you - families
who love the idea of a spectacular new home, a beautiful community and neigh-
bors who share a vision of all that America can be.
AUBURN HILLS \VIXOM .
ADAI\IS RIDGE Final Phase! Only 3 Left!
Birmingham Classic homes from $210,000.
Northwest comer of Adams and South Blvd.
Call (810) 299-4440

NORTON CREEK
Surrounded By 300-Acre Preserve! Wooded and walk-
out homesites from the $150,000's. West side of
Wixom Rd., south of Charms Rd.
Call (810) 669-2709

HUNT CLUB Grand Close-Out! Only 8Remaining!
New England style homes from $152,500. North
side of South Blvd., west of Squirrel Rd.
Call (810) 852-3110

PALMER LAKE ESTATES Loon l.llke Access!
Estate size lots with 3-car side entry garages from
$210,000. East side of Wixom Rd., south of
Loon Lake Rd.
Call (810) 669-5565NORTHVILLE TO\VNSHIP .
BLUFFS OF \VEXFORD
Walk-outs and 3-car side entry garages available
from $205,000.
Cal I (810) 669-5565

HICKORY CREEK Lake}';ew Lots!
Distinctive detached condominium homes
from $220,000. West side of Beck Rd.,
north of6 Mile Rd. Call (810) 348-7878

\VOODSIDE VILLAGE On Wooded Sites!
Impressive single-family homes from the
$290,000's. West side of Haggerty Rd.,
south of 6 Mile Rd.Call (313) 464-9420 Building The Alnerican Dream

Immediate Occupancy Available
At Most Locations

Ask About OUf2-Year Warranty
Call Or Visit OUf Model Centers Today
Open J 2:00-6:00 p.m. Daily & Weekends

(810) 642-4700 @

\VINDRIDGE Northville Schoo/sf
Heavily wooded homesites prices from the
$300,000's. On 7 Mile Rd., 1/4 Mile west of
Haggerty Rd. Call (810) 305-9449

NOVI . . . '. - "

MYSTIC FOREST Private Parks & Wooded Sites!
Elegant single-family homes from the $260,000's.
West off Novi Rd. between 9 and 10 Mile Rds.
Call (810) 305-5566

'VEST BLOOMFIELD . . . ':'

SPRING MEADOW Phase Jl Now Open!
Estate size lots with 3-car garages from $210,000.
North side of Commerce Rd., between Hiller and
Union Lake Rds.
Call (810) 363·2500

ROCHESTER fiLLS '.. .
VINTAGE EST ATES Grand Close-Out!
Dramatic homes from $329,000. South side of
Dutton, between Brewster and Livernois.
CalJ (810) 401-1466
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NO Money Down.
NO Interest Until October, 1996.

NO Payments Until October, 1996~

,. I

I

-
... ~ is MiWe oa ~ cnd'a.dle Hooda f'uwoer F.quipnent MRrQrd me.ard i5sJtd by Dial Nm:ml Bank. n,bn <hqes ~paid illill by Odober 4. 1996. .. ~ da'ges acaue i'om eblIe ~ p.rchast. tdd noC be <Nrged ~ ~ pn ispaid it illbyOdolle"4. 1996. The ~"* IllIYvvy As ~ I/V3I5, dle APR_l5.a1lis dftr is good oa ~ made~.fIme 00. 1996. Not. dealers arty all poWcts. See ~ l*cq.a« Hooda DeaIcr fx dcUiIs. F«~ po maance aof~. pIeage read the O'Illtf's mama! ~operD«)"OW' JIoada f'uwoer ~

C 1996Arntri:al Jblda Mot« Co. Jnc.



No MONEY DOWN. No INTEREST AND No PAYMENTS UNTIL OCTOBER, 1996~

Sep 4:The unique deck design
circulates these piect'S through the

- ded housmg where they are cut
. over ~ over.

. ;;tePs 5& 6: The tiny clippings are'
then deposited at the front of the'

; d'eck.lift mated from the twin-
blades draws Jaigec pieces bock

, moo the deck to be mulched again.

...

-
$hO\\ll with optional mukhing kit

HRM215SDA HRl\'1215KSXA HR215KIHl\;1A HR215KIHXA

• Easy-start Honda 5.0hp OHV engine
• Exclusive twin-blade system for superior

6-Step Mulching
• 2-speed self-propelled model

• 21" durable, resilient, Xenor deck
• Blade Brake Clutch

• Optional grass bag, side
discharge chute or leaf

shredder

• Powerful5.0hp OHV engine
• Hydrostatic Drive (mfinitely

variable speed controQ
• Converts to mulch or side

discharge with optional kits
• Electric start

• Many more features

• Powerful5.0hp OHV engine
• Hydrostatic Drive (mfinitely variable

speed control)
• Converts to mulch or side discharge

with optional kits
• 6 mowing height adjustments

• Many more features

• Easy-start Honda 5hp OHV engine
• Exclusive twin-blade system for superior

&Step Mulching
• 2-speed self-propelled model

• 21" durable, resilient, Xenor deck
• Zone start
• Optional grass bag, side discharge

chute or leaf shredder

M.MAP.' M.MAl~·

8:...,
, , I

HRM215HXA
RN)"dc.
It's i.lood

for .\rilerka.

• Easy-start Honda 5hp
OHVengine

• Hydrostatic transmission
(mfinitely variable speed)

• Exclusive Harmony twin·blade system • Easy-start Honda 5.0hp OHV engine
• 21" durable, resilient, Xenor deck • 2-speed self-propelled model

_e Blade Brake Clutch • 21" durable, resilient, Xenoy~dcck
• Optional grass bag or side • 2.4 bushel capacity grass bag

discharge chute • Optional mulching kit, side$654 discharge chute or leaf
shredder available

M.MAP.' $624

HRB215KSXA

HR215KlSXA

• Powerfu15.0hp OHV engine
• 3 speed gear transmission
• Converts to mulch or side discharge

with optional kits
• 6 mowing height adjustments

• Many more features

H4514HSA,

. H5518
'II ••• II J

• Honda 14hp twin cylinder, liquid-eooled
OHC engine

• Hydrostatic shaft drive for infinitely
variable speed control

, • Optional attachments include 38" or 42"
mower deck, grass catcher,
snowblower and front blade

• 18hp model also available

• Honda 18hp ~'cylinder,
liquid-eooled engine

• Two and four-wheel
drive models

• Four wheel
steering

• 8 forward and 4
reverse speeds

• Complete line of
category "0"
3-point hitch attachments

IIII§
-.......-.-...-
¥<I?JZZ""SI'S'F"':C:I

M.MAp't

$3,988
M.MAP.'

HIOllSA

• 22hp, :kylinder, liquid-cooled diesel engine
• Two and four-wheel drive models
• Independent mid and rear PTOs
• Compete line of category "1" 3-point hitch

attachments
• Independent power steering
• 9 forward, 3 reverse speeds
• 19 PTO hp

ShO\loll \\ilh optional3..~· mo....ing d('('k

H6522

'H2013HDA

• Honda 13hp OHV engine
• ~Yd~ostatic transmission (no shifting,

mfimtely variable control)
• 38", twin blade, side discharge or

mulching deck
• Anti scalp roller
• 7 height adjustments
• Optional twin bag

grass catcher
• Optional2-stage snowblower

~,374
M.MAp't

Side discharge modeL

• Honda Ilhp OHV engine
• 5-spced shifl-on·the-go sealed

transmission
• 30" cutting deck
• Convenient electric starting

• Converts to bagging with
optional kit

$1698
, M.MAP.'

Financing available.
Ask dealer for details.

Financing available.
Ask dealer for details.

Attachments Available
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F210.f.\

• Easy-start. Honda
2.4hp 4,slroke
engine

• 22 ~tilling \,idth
• Shaft drive
• Ughtweight

M.MAP.'

. FR600

• Easy-start, Honda 5.5hp OH\' engine
• 20H tilling \\idth
• Convenient hloop handle" design

allows operation from either side
• 3-speed transmission with reverse
• Unique tine design for smoother.

more efficient operation

$1448
, M.MAp't

• Easy-start. 4hp
Honda engine

• 26" tilling \\idth
• Easy operating

controls

$858
M.MAP.'

F501A2
• EaS\'-start. Honda

5.5hp OHVengine
• 38" tilling "idth
• 2 forward. 1 re\'e~

speeds
• Easy operating

controls

$1008
M.MAP.'

F401K2A

• Easy-start. Honda 8hp OH" engine
• 20" tilling ~idth
• 3-speed transmission ~ith reven;e
• Chain drive design for smoother.

more efficient operation

$ 8"'"'-1,64 M.MAP.~·

• 3500 watts of JXlwer
• Simultaneous AC/DC uS('

• Runs approximately 8.7 hou~
on a single tank of ga~

• Automatic idle
• Ele<.tronk ignition

• 1()(X1 watts of power • Oil Alerf
• Oil Alert' • roltmrter. fuell11{'{erstandard:~,~~;~::::~~Ilcuse$2 09995
$78995 ' US.Rl~"

. Ex350
,

• Ughtwright, 350 waUs
• Simultaneous AC/DC use
• 12Vbattery charging

cord standard
• ElC'Ctronicignition
• liSDA qualified spark

arrestor/muffler

M.S.RI~"

.EXIOOO

M.S.RP."

• 2500 watts of heavy-<luty
power

• Ground fault circuit
intermpter

• Runs approximately 8 hours
on a single tank of gas

• Oil Alert!

EM3500SXK1

EG5000XKl
• 5000 wailS of power
• Electronic ignition
• Automatic voltage regulator$141995 ·Oil Ale'" 95 -

, M.S.RP.· S2,129
~1.S.RI~·

$71295 $2 45995
M.s.RP.' 'M.S.RP.tt~-)./ -.

;;.~;.~,~~, _ ~ 0 ~ 0 ~o ~lD

'?~~f>::~~OUGARCUTTING PRODUCTS
~<i':, ..1:7 &.SUPPL~ INC.
~ .it' jJ 46845 12 Mile Road (Novi @ 1-96 8< Beck Rd.)

. J..... (810) 348-8864

• High pressure
pump

• Honda 5.5hp
OHVengine

• 132 gaJ./min.
capacity

• 2" JXlrts

Power
Equipment

WT40 • Heavy duty trash pump
• Easy start Honda I1hp

OHV commercial engine
• OilA1er~
• 608 gat/min. capacity
• 4" discharge and suction

ports
• Centrifugal, self-priming

WMP20X,WP20X • F.asy starting Honda
4hp OHV engine

• 159 gal./min.
capacity

• 2" discharge and
suction ports

• Centrifugal.
self-priming

M.S.RP."

• Honda 5.5hp OHV
engine

• 220 gal.! min.
capacity

• Thennoplastic pump
housing

• Variety of water and
chemical applications

$54295
M.S.RP.tt

WE
TAKE

TRADES!

,<J..
: ~i~~..

'.., ..
H~r _,~
f{:"~

HOURS: Monday - 7 AM - 7PM
Tuesday - Friday 7 AM - 5:30 PM

Saturda 9 AM - 4:00 PM
Get It Over With.

Get A Honda.
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Seepage 4

MAY 1 6 - 2 9 1 996

~
Hickory Forge 7-Piece Wrought Iron set

41399 Set Indudes:l·66" grass top table, 2 spring
motion chairs and 4 stationary chairs
(Cushions. umbrella and umbrella stand available extra)

PIECES MAY BE PURCHASED INDIVIDUAllY:
Table (4210167) ••••••••••• 123.99 Umbrella (48500054) •.••...•• 59.50
Motion Chair (4209748) ••... 5200 Chair Cushion (4500245) ...•..• 295
Stationary (hair (4209755)•• 44.00 Umbrella Base (4209839) ., .••. 9.99

Many Styles of
Patio Sets

~,\",,,,~
-_. DI'r.rr)

I t"· L t I

For more great
choices see

pages 2 a 3

.,

~
'J. ,\~ "

. :. Ji,) f dJ
; (K~ Enviroworks

"'$149
CounCIy House Creen a
White Striped Shade Slrudure
Deck Plate (4403705). 9.99

, .



TO THE RESCUEI'

~rom aluminum to resin patio furniture ...
V- by the piece or by the set. Select exactly

what you want from our patio collections.

2
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Quilted Hammock
with Stand & Pillow
17~7

Items sold separately:
Hammodt ••••••••.• 89.99
.l:o:a.:1
14' Stand ..••••.•••• 69.99
4:OW:
Pillow ••••.••..•.•• 19.99
.1:C:3~':

Hunter Green Rokla Top Table tvith
4 Silver Sand Chairs Items sold separately:

15
~6 Table ~:-:o·~ 86.00I Chair 4,3'039 17.94

TO THE RESCUEI'

A.

A. Pace 311 Tablets 24.5 Ib (42050921 ••••••••••••••• 59.95
Concentrated for longer pool sanitation. 1" ~ablets also available.

B. HTH Cranular Chlorinator 75 Ib (4076956' ••••••• 98.97
Provides effective chlorination at an e<onomical price.
Can be broadcast over a pools surface or pre-dissolved
and added as a liqUid. Other sizes available.

t 5 lb. Sock-It (42'C()44l) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9.38
65% available chlorine.

We carry a full line
of pool care cliemicals to

get your pool ready for the season
3



',-All The Wood You Need!",,~ .. .
~sti.~~We carry only top quality building

.;~{~~ ... , ~. f

.. - ~,"~{~~ ~ matenals and purchase,.. pply
J' r." '~~'.' Grade Stamp lumber 59.:YQur

2:~" projects are backed bY..the
~"t~~··best. Plus we ~I~ys

'~ ;'\~~" shop the com~ti·
....' ~ .. • ~.t. I·....l ~

i~\·t:... tlon to ensure
.~ " .' competitive

~""', '.§'.:.t '" .•~~: ~~:'" ;', ',' pnang.
~~~{.,~~ '1'J~

r.'\
:';" .

, ~~~1~"

3~~~,""'"&11

~ ~ I Decorative
:. ~ ~ f£~r~pr~e:.,,__ 3.77

C. Pineapple Post Top _ _ 4.97
Traditional Ball Top (Not shown) 3.5'6

A ) 44
A

A. Olympic Deck Cleaner-Gallon. Fast a easy 10 use,
no scrubbing • Ready to use, no mixing, ~YOrksin 5·10 minutes
• Penelrates deep a lifts dirt 10 the surface to be rinsed away

B. Olympic Deck Stain-Gallon. Solid or semi·Transparent
• For immediate use on pressure-treated wood • Provides Sunblock
UV Prolection • Fade resistant • Beautiful colors 13.96

C. Olympic Wood WaterGuard-Galion
• Waler repellent a mildtw reslst.ant· ContainsUV SUnblod< ProleGioo_ .._ .. .7.46

D. Olympic Premium Deck Care Sprayer
• Durable one gallon polyethylene lank. Gives a uniform finish ..,24.954

__ 3.05

A. c.

, 296 4.'-',16,N"" ",-,

Pressure Treated
Lattice Panels

, ·2·5'S· W1d qJefling. Glued a stapled b"
strength a Wrabllrty • ThidIJless is ooninal
2xS-7/16"(Nom.1121__ __ .... 3.47
4xS-23/32"(Nom.3/4)" • 11.98
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35,000 DiU
Black/Natural Gas Grill
340 sq. in. primary cooking area'149 99580 sq. in. total cooking area.
Porcelain cooking grid.
Plated wire warming racks.
#7628 (4208955)

- .._---~..- ---
----------

..~----

•
~Char·BroiI. 22999
44,000 DTU
Black/Green/Natural Gas Grill
450 s~. in. pri~ry ~ooking area. 1033 sq. in. total cooking area.
Porcelain cooking gnd. Dual plated wire warming racks.
8,000 BTUside burner. #9615 (4208989)Great food starts on a great grill ....

Char-broil, quality & dependability.
Outdoor
Grass Carpeting
Starting At

93~
TO THE RESCUEr

Choose from our wide
selection of indoor/outdoor
grass carpeting.
(5014618)

5



Colonial Paver
The Colonial pavers unique shape makes it
an ideal paver for many residential uses. It
lends a distinctive look 10 sidewalks, patios,
garden paths and around pools.

lOX10 Patio Package. • • • • • • . • . 217.07
Pad<age Includes 365 Colonial Pavers, 54 edgers and 2
50 lbs. bags of Play sand

51~ad'10xl0 Patio Package .•.. 232.88
Package indudes 450 Colonial Pavers and two
50 lbs. bags of Play sand

10xl0 Patio Package .. 219.38
Package indudes 450 Holland Stone
Pavers and two 50 Ibs. bags of Play sand

169}
I

Quikrete
Play Sand

50 Lb Bag

Make the
most of
your yard

Garden Wall Retaining wan
Inter1o<king system provides a new level
of structural versatility without compro-
mising strength or integrity ·No special
lools, equipment or mortar needed

1Oxl0 Patio Package. 202.00
Package includes 473 Gay Brick Pavers,
ttlree 60 Ibs. bags of sand Mix and 5
Brick Grid Packs

Quikrete Sand Mix
60 lbs Bag. For slabs a walkways
Jess than 2" thick



-----~----~-~----~-~~-----------~~---~-~-- --- --

Mix a Match series
Light FIXtUres
Design your own custom light set
4 watt zoom focus spot Iigtlt
Bulbs induded. (3140829)
Other selections also available.
PO\ver pack a cable sold separately.

~.-.;-. >~.__.__ .;.; MAl.!BU
-.:..- .

6499Crystal 16-Light Kit
ugtlts con\ain dear crystal-like globes a
light diffusers to create a soft glow.
Includes 10 lights, 44 watt power pack,
light bulbs, a 75' of low voltage cable.
(3012614)

Stylish lighting,
Smart security

~nc
MAl!BU

a-Light Compact Surface Deck Light Kit
Indudes 8, 7 watt fixtures, 75' of low voltage cable, a 88 watt
power pack wI multiple onl off timer. (3305521)

I
.~ ,..;1 ~
~ ~

. ~~ lG-Li ht ?-"~

TielLight Kit ~
Indudes 10,4 watt lier 1igh1s, 75' of low ~ .•
voltage cable, a 44 watt power pack wI ~
multiple on! off timer. (3105491) ~

~~~~·iti·~-~·~-_.".~~~4."5- ""Y:'::'-;'~;-;~ -'-~w~~ ..~~·:~~.;:
~-:

~ !,,";,

. - ~ MAl!BU Y".~:~&9 fij
~
~;~

7W L ,--)att ow >:~
Profile Edge :~'!

"",:'. Light : "~
_ "~~"",, Bulb induded. ~

..~'$?~~~ (3305331)

The Beauty
of Low Prices

7

____________________________ ..... '1
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7
'010"Flowering

.J Hanging Basket
~

~ '-
-'

..
10,000 Fresh Annuals
this Saturday ...Guaranteed!
Saturday 1110nlillg, our stores will be restocked so you have the best to choose frOlll.

5'062 Gallono Bud & Bloom
Roses

8

267:::.
4.5" New Guinea

Impatiens
Choose from some of

the best cultivators

76
1/2 Flat
Groundcovers
Great decorative use for areas
where glass is difficult to grow.
Choose from a vast assortment.

99et
3.5" Spring Mums

1 Gallon
Perennials
Choose from a vast
assortment or our
hardy perennials I

1.... --------------------



- --- .-.

Starting at11715 Gallon .
Rowering, Fruit or Shade Trees
Choose from a vast assortment of trees
induding Dogwoods, Bradford PeaTS,
Apples and many more.

1 Gallon46-'"Rhododendrons !.1.

1 Gallon Azalea32 7
2 Gallon. .. 7.44

I

I
I

J
I

· j
1

l
I

· I

· I

I
• I

• I

• I
· I

I

9

-

3LlLl 1 Gallon
~sorted Junipers

These hardy evergreens
have multiple uses as
groundcovers, hedges or
as focal plants.
2 Gallon. . .. 7.67

344 1 Gallon
Assorted

Arborvitaes
Arborvitaes make excellent

plants for a comer or entranceway.
476 1 GallonAssorted Spruce

Spruce have multiple uses
as foundation plants,

hedges or as a focal plant

TO THE RESCUEr
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e !loose from Vinyl a Aluminum
mini blinds/ pleated shades/ roller

shades/ vinyl roll-up shades/ window
toppers/ shutters and much/ much morel

-- -- - ::::=.::::~~-~~~g
~

In Sto,h
Custom Cut
While You Wait
StartI.1

1lC

AtO2~m.
\tr,1r6i BIild

How To Measure Your
Windows For Blinds
Outside mount: Measure the \.- OUTSIDE WIDTH -~I
exact width a height of the area
to be covered (with a metal tape
measure a add 3" for overlap.

Inside mount: Measure the
width in 3 different places a keep
the narrowest measurement.
Measure the height from the top
of the opening to the sill

"- /

-INSIDE WIDTH -

Z
fI)

6-m-
r-mz
G)
-c
:I:

I

oc
Cil
6m
r-mz
G)
-c
:I:

I,

Custom Window Treatments!
newell"

SlartJtlg At

2l?!A",""37" x 60"

Newell
Window
Shades
Choose (rom room
darkening shades
(or total privacy or
light filtering for
softly diffused light.

2 For 1 Graber
Dauphine Rods
Choose (rom 28-48"
or 48·84". In
specially marked
packages only.
Subject to stock on
hand.

48"-84" ••• 9.83

StiJrtingAI

$20
Vista Pleated Shades 24· x 36"
Invisible brackets. Concealed cords and holes.
Choose from a variety of colors and sizes.

Vista
Products Vista

Products

Vista PVC Blinds
Built·in valance. 5 styles to moose from.
Available in wand or cord tilt.

23" x 30~

10 l
i

---------------------------------- .....,jl
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LiTEX

Antique Brass New Orleans
ClassICCeiling Fan w/Light
6·blade. Dual mount. S·light kit. Also available in
while with polished brass. 3141041/3304789

52" White Clarion Ceiling Fan
5·blade. Dual mount ·Also available in bright brass and
antique brass. 3140332/24/40 Selection varies

~'

~.~."

7499
52" Bright Brass Low
Profile nCelling Fan
4·blade. Specialhugger mounting
reducesvibration. Also available
in antique brass. 3003753/61

32" White Original
Ceiling Fan
5'blade. Heavy cast blade holders.
3·speed motor. Also in black
3140266174

7~9
44" Baseball Ceiling Fan
wILight
4 reversible "Switch Hitter" blades.
100 watt glove light. 3003738

Illuminated
Housing

LiTEX

Etdled glass~
4'Ught fIXture

)
,I

:4IIIit-I

52" Starbright H~er
Ceiling Fan w/LighT
5-blade. Rush mount for low-
dearance installations
3069424

:-:..;:~~-'<"..:~..-.~-

4-$wivel _
SpoUights

•LiTEX

3-speed fe\"ersible motor
forsummeror winter use

/

52' White Spotlight
Ceiling Fan
5-blade. Dual mount system.
3077831

Rainbow Ceiling Fan
4 primary color blades. Dual
mount system. Swivel head
light kit. 20-year warranty',
3140183

~

If you don't know
we'll gladly show
you how, if you
don't want to know
we'll gladly do it
for you.
we cha rge competitively for our
Installatioo service.

'see store for details on
produd warranties 11

r

\
3 Primary Color

Spotlight Kit

Ceiling
Fans For
Any Decor

TO THE BESCUEr
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Celeste White- [---- --- -i
!~~~~sI~I ~~~--~~---It~
Suggested J
List Price ...... $5,157' ~
Everyday Low Price ~{

.'t

$1 960 ~1-....-"' 1

I ~;5~.;;."f;.::-:

Galena Maple
Natural-Select
ManumdUre,'s '_ISuggemd
List Price ...... $7,670'
Everyday Low Price

$2,915

Tiffany
White
Manufacturer's
Suggested
List Price ...... $6,184'
Everj'day Low Price

$2,350
Aspen
Amber

,If- - -=='1i •..r:.;c ...__ ~ •.,... - ~ .. -u'1' ..

1--'"1 i,
f'

t't .,;,. . r
,~ . .. . -,,~.~.r::t~

. "'~i.'!.....,........~1 """ _~ ... :!""'.~":"

• Prices based on 9'xl0'sample kitchen.
Refer to page 13 for details.

--..-~5~~-~
_:..=--:--~-:..,.;;---- - ._----

Wallpaper for any kitchen

Coordinating Borders

Starting at 5.45

Styles may vary by store

BORDEN.
HOME WALLCOVERINGS.

• • • •

Manufacturer's
Suggested
List Price ..... $7,300'
Everyday low Price

$2,774

I -~~=,:.__.__. _
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We have the best in Vinyl Tiles

. "

TO THE RESCUEr

Hawthorne
Cherry
Brittany·
Brookwood
Manufacturer's
Suggested
List Price ...... $9A26

Ewryday Low Price

$3,865
Alite
Hickory
Toffee-
Premier
Manufacturer's
Suggested
List Price ..•.•. $5,279

Everyday Low Price

$2,059

Salem
White Oak
Earthen-
Premier
Manufacturer's
Suggested
List Price ...... $4,159

Ever)lday Low Price

$1,622

Solarian™
Vinyl Tile
By Armstrong
"Elegant &
Natural Images"
·"Elegant a Nalurallmages"
·10 styles ··Oean-Sweep· ure-
thane no-wax wear '.09" thick
-Superior to other vinyl tiles
Sold in 30 sq.ft.
cartons at. ........ 59.70

13
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-
Sliver Obscure Glass Tub Door

14 -Fits Openings up to 59" '3242187

_tMiS.rIMd
Special Order Whirlpools

'Variety of colors 'A11 ideakast aaylic·~ to dean
'long lasting gloss 'WJnl fade or discolor

:
'1

~...
. (~

.". ,$361 .-

'toChrome Neo Angle r ¥ •Shower Endosure

$72Ensemble
With Stripes.
#3128865

6-ShelfTub
~Surround

·White #3152451

Chrome Single Handle
Shower Faucet
#3241759

Chrome 3-Porcelain
Cross Handle Tub
& Shower Faucet
#3241791

2-Poreelain lever
Chrome Tub &
Shower Faucet
#3241783

5' White Steel Tub
·Available in right or left hand drain #3088028/36

; ,
,

",

save on our wide Selection of disconllnued ceramic floor tiles. selection may vary by store. SUbject to stock on hand. TO TIlE RESCUEr
- -. --~• • •
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~PRICE PASTER. INC.
THl:I'HllluL<;I'Hlm\\lmlllE In.,,, St~ L- ..-

153
Chrome Loop Handle
Lavatory Faucet
3209889

Chrome a Brass Cross-Handle
Lavatory Faucet 3254208

19" Round White
Lavatory Sink

Classica White
Pedestal Sink
Faucet extra. 3267556

''A .-~-------- I
- -;L- ~

undle

16sm
24" Oak Triview Medicine
Cabinet w/Lights
#K50

Hawthorne 36" 2 Door 2
Drawer vanity
Fauceta vanity lop extra. #VDS03618HA

,.
.... :;."

~...... 'I.

'~~'"

:~~

,
univertlBu

~m

fer
I

-----.,
• I

24" Frameless Triview
Medicine Cabinet
#M24

17'1")04h~~on 36" 2 ~r 2
"""'- Drawer vanity Faucet a vanity

lOp extra. #VDS03618BR

2J" Triview Medicine cabinet
w/Lights #TMSO

Wellworth Lite 1.6
Gallon White Round
Front Toilet

I

""n•. II. , ........,.~-~~

15



Thompson's Solid or
semi-Transparent 1424Exterior Stain-Gallon
-Great for house and
de<k -Enhances the
beauty of wood <ontains
Thompson's waterSeal1lol '" •

MaiHn rebate of up $6.50
1hompson's Deck WasIl" \vta1 ~ purdlase 2
:GaIIon...-- 639 galloosof qualifying
('·-Removes dirt and Thompson's product and
; mildew in 10 min. one gallonof Thompson's
t ~~~~yto use - oed< wash-~ storet!19~l1)!XJng:~\!it.~~~l~":·'~ for detaIls.

VISA'
RY~

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES NOT
RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS ART
USED IS REPRESENTATIVE AND MAY VARY SLIGHTLY
FROM ACTUAL MERCHANDISE. NO SALES TO DEALERS

~ 1996· ..... Rqil$ Re--..ed

ROSEVILLE:810-772-2633
27118 GrabOt

LIVONIA: 313-513'7545
13700 Mldcfebell Road

LlVONIAlHACCERTY ROAD: 313-432-1200
20000 Haggerty Road (Ne~ 10Target)

" you ever f.nd one of our items at a lower poce anyNhere else. jusllet US know Wel venly
that pnce then wel not oNy meet It. wel1 gr.'9 you an adOloonal lOOkOFF'

It's our way of guaranteeing you the lowest
prices everyday, no if's and's or buts!
rtfetl
l __

YPSILANTI: 313·973-0035
3300 carpenter Road

16

,

Olympic
Premium Acrylic
Latex Stain-
Gallon
-100% acrylic latex
fonnula -12 yearlimit-
ed wanomy against
aaOOog, peeling and
blistering

Flood CWF-UV
(learWood
Finish-Gallon
-A clear penetrating
finish that protects
quality exterior wood
against moisture
absorption
WoodFinish with
Toner-Gallon_1S.99

Thompson's
Deck Sprayer
-Faster, easier than
rollers or brushes
-Premium qJality -1.5
c.alloo capacity

I

t "'$I" _~ l».........-..-..------
~:

1449

."Home ard 12 ,,:"'
Year ~erior Rat
House Latex Paint-
Gallon
-Resists chalking
and peeling to took
great for years
S-Callon_6l4S
Semi-Closs
1Callon_1S.33
Semi-Closs
5 Callon_74.04/~,---~"1flS6~li'ff.;Z"~ U

Hq 10 Year Rat
House Latex Paint-
Gallon
S-CalloD_49.30
semi-Closs
CalloD_ ..13.79

~o
Armor All
Vinyl Siding
House WaSil Kit
-Attaches to garden hose
-No scrubbing <overs up
to 1500 sq. ft.
Painted WoodWash Kil..-3.9S
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~COLEiIAN
iSUNDOME 1.TENT
iTxTxS4-, ee floor, shoct-e:onSed
: fiberglass poles, rear wildow.
'" ~,J' •...

1~98 REMIN~TON .
:EXPLORER 7 DOME TENT

TXrx54'!, 'Oukk Clip' sjJpport ~ for easj set
up, 'D'~ dual track dOOr, peaked fly.

STANSPORT
MOONSHADOW
DOME TENT .

. ~,doubIe peaked~. shock-eoroed .
fiberglass poles. pin and Mg pole ~

~ ..~ta
~:lI. - LEEPS>

""';- --

..-....... -...__ .._ ..-- .
THE

~['Jtm
AUTHORITY""-_ ..... ,..- .. ~.--..

b lllllili.i. -._
• ....
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CAMP TRAILS
RAINIER FRAMEPACK
44~ cu. inch capaciIy, 8 O~ pactdoth ~ 11 oz. Kodra
bottom, wrtx:al compressiJn straps, 2 main ce<npartments.

, .

~it,.CampTrails
~'"

I; ,q
-, .

STANSPORT
QUEN"CHER 1
BomE CARRIER

,2 ~ed pock!ts on waist
bet( IndOOes bib botIJe.··

'i,
,..
,
I

/1

If,



• J.J .... ",". , ..-.... ..

e·5°O
DOUBLE QUICK II 5 GAll

AMERICAN CAMPER . AIR PUMP
.2 QUART CANTEEN with~3op:~· 3-piece hose '1-....-=. ~ ~I~~fff~!RJi'LPolyester blanket covered. I~" 1lQ11IITlll/MlU1VII "Y'lI"'- INI.,..-

896 109~,I:=~~I''10~.t'.t_
o MAG! ft I [JJ!:1/1 f

MAG INSTRUMENT. IPOLAntS e I I tr1
: AMERICAN AA MINI MAG' l' n,. 'I.

CAMPER HOLSTER PA~K i\:_.. ' J f~~!t' ~·I 11 .SHOWER ~ Made from ~ machine _ _ ..• "_ . inch aoo f!llUimeter
5oaJ1ooeapacity. ~llsible ~ •~aluminum._ -' scales.

129•6 ." FAMi(YFIRST AID KITIncfudes gauze pads, baJldaoes.
antiseptics. electrolyte tablets and more.

AMERICAN ~. ~ 1996:CAMPER .
: CANVAS ~!': . '.

~~~~'Ji~~'~.";;':' ~~oE~~
THE

~(.Jtm
AUTHORITY

96 SWEETwATER
GUARDIAN
FILTRATIONSYSTEM
Up to 99.99% elfec:tive
against bacteria, up to 200

: :. .gaIolls of water mer kfe.
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BRINKMANN
SMOKE-N-GRILL
Smokes, griUs, steams and
roasts up to 50 Ibs of
meat at a time.

GARMIN
GPS 38 .
Resettable trip odometer, ."
graphiccompassandhig~
steering guidance, Multitrac8
operating system.

~T""rm.'gjS;;y"'I~;.~
".j II ~

5 PERSON CAR~VELlE .:;
Maximum capacity 900 Ibs, can accept
motor mount for outboard motors.

TheSports Authority
l·ll.l'~)~"'

GtJAl\Al~'I'J~I~
•••means Just thatllf you ever

find a loWer compefif()($ price,
we'P match it!

HASSLE FREEl

WATERFORD
277 Summit Or

in Summit Crossings
(810) 738·5020

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
GratIOt Awnue and Ownn

14 112/Ue Rd (810) 791·8400

LIVONIA
Plymotlth Rd.

west 01 Mldd1ebelt
(313) 522·2750

DEARBORN
Comer of Ford Rd. and Southfield

just N. of FairlaneTown Cntr. (313)33&-6626

E1B
TAYLOR

1·75 & Eureka Rd. 51.
(313) 374·0505
MOH·SAT 1DAM·gPM

SUM 10AM·6PM

MADISON HEIGHTS
John RRd.

south of 14 mne Rd.
(81~) 589·0133

UTICA
M·59 Hall Rd. and M·53

(810) 254·8650

STORE HOURS MON-FRI10AM-9PM SAT 9AM-9PM 'SUN 10AM-6PM

.. ... ~c

• 't~ ...~~ / ~ .. ~" • 1". ---
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A Gift For All Occasions.
............. .. -~-

.---",---.."..--_._-,. - .,-

BEDTIME ~nCKEYt
Who s..ys furniture :1<;tr.ldi-
tional and funtti()~11 a<;a
ce:.br che~t can't he fun? l1li,
official :'Iickcy & Co. style i<;
sure to hrinH a ~mile for ye.us
to comc. WIdth ,Hi", Reg. SiJ5

SALES479

, ,•

.,
~

-~
. -. -...,:

----------~.---~---...- -_ ..-

Lane
Cedar Chests

YOUR
OIOICE

S329
HUNfER

At home in almost any sening, Hunter's rich inviting
upholstcred top creates additional scating and, when

Iiftcd, displays a unique self-rising trJy for ~t()rJgc
of smaller items that would otherwise be lost in its

spacious interior. Width 44". Reg. $495

LEXINGTON II
l1le Lexington II h,IS t\\'o popular fe:llure~, An
uphol!>tcred top for c>..tra~atinH and a ~If-rising tr:l),
inside, Raise the lid and the tr:IY comes up automaliGilly.
U':,>ide:ll for the :'>torage of ~malltrea:-urc:-. \Vidth ·H",
R<:g. $495" I

"'. -

YOUR
0I

4
0ICE

s 29
YORKTOWN
Ulis cheny- ce..>d:lfchest, :ll'CCntL'<.1with hr.J"is
fini,hL'<.1hardware, is the pcrfL'<t heirloom for generations to come,
At 7,6 cuhic fLoclof Slor.lge, it's one of 1':lOe'slarge-I. SimulatLxI
dr.lwers. Width SO", Reg. $650

CAPE MAY
111is large chest offers a gcneTOUS amount of

natural cedar storagc space, :lnd everything you entrusl to
it is protected with :1 free moth warranty policy. Width 45·,

Reg, $650



A Genuine Lane®Cedar Chest.

PETERSBURG C

Quilt" ~uc\'t.~I)'popubr todl)'. I~\ne h.l" reprooucl'd one on the
froO! of thh ~yle and it glow:. \\1th the \\,;lmllh of;t :.unny

country morning Cr.lftt'd In GI'u.11 ~I")' to !in: \\;th cherry'.
\X'kllh -1 i~.Reg. 5·165

, [ •. 1:-: __--.~

CHADWICK
Tr:loitional oc..osigndc..·ment" combinl-d with ~Ic1~I"";iccherry finish

makc..'" the Chad\\Kk a d.l,,-,ic. lJke a\l Lane chest". it comes \\;th a
free moth warr:tnty polity. Width 45~. Reg. 5550

BOUNfIFULC

111is is L.1nl'·s I>t.>st-scllingcl:du chesl and a
tkllional conlc.-.t winner. A sliglllly wann distrcs.<;<.><.!

pinl' finish :lnd a deliccHl' h~l1t and Ilowen; det.1il is the
perfect comhination. Width 45". Rl'g. $650

YOUR
mOlCE

S309

YOUR
(lI40lCE

S 29
Lane'
Cedar Chests

TOKEN OF LOVE I
Trnditionally styled in a classic oak finish
acccnred \\ith pierced brass hardware, this chest will complement
~lImost any decor. Extra seating is provided wim its upholstered top
th.1t h.'lSbeen SCotchgarded for e.xtr.l protection. Width 44".
Rl~.5465 •

WHEATFIElD
One of Lane's most popular style.". Wheat sheaf
detailing symbolic of onc's love of nature. like all Lane chests,
it comes with lock and key. Widlh 45". Reg. $550

MARATIlON MI<:KEYt
11Il' rich chell}' finish enhances Ihe fine dct.1ils of this chest.
l1lC lascr-cut molding of Mickey mooing and a subtle Mickey icon
fahric on the upholo;tcrc..><.!lOp,Cf<.'Cltcsa whimsical, yct lrnditiolktl
ce..·darchest for thc ol><.!iccllt><.!Mickey fan. Width 44". Reg. $650



LASSI
FUR1\TITURE

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile •

SAIE~l99

BUCKINGHAM
is is a fa(1ol)' spt.'Ctd and q~mtitics ;uc

limited. At Lane it doesn't nleln produ\.lion short
cuts, so they won't I.N long. Gel ~OU!"olO<lly for (he
things you want 10 keep for ;Ill
your lomorrows. Cherry', 1lrIlii. -.pi)•Width 44", Reg. S325 \

~!:!!
Cnftc:.j \\llh Pndc.-

In1bc U~.A

Get A Good Night's Sleep At A Good Price!

nX'IX, Ea. pc. ,., R~g,·339 , .. SALE $ 199
FUll., Ea. pc , ...• R~g.1419 SALE $249
QUEEN,2 pc. 5(e •••••• R~. '999 .,., SALE $599 ..",.
KlXG, 3 pc. sec ....... R~g.11339 SALE $799 .

Mon" Thurs" Fri. 9:30-9
Tues" Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30
Open Sun, 1-5

OfAClAl RUlfS • NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
1. To-. canPete !he d:OaI ~ IomI ~ lleposiI j il!he emy bal1ocat!d 113 ~
Lane FtmllKe sun by &»'96. ()(,OIl a plail3' x S' peee ~ paper h.v'd pmt ~ name.
~,~ COOe. ~ seJeplme Mlber end !he I'Otds 1ME SPRmaOAA CffST"
SWEEPSMS and ll'l3J to. LAHE SPRING CEDA.:U:HEST SWEEPSTAAES. PO Box 7912, Uet.*.
NY 11 n).7912. Each etdrj lMt be maied ~, ~ by &»$ and r!CeI\1d by
7115.$ ~r~tntmwirxtt!e~
2. GrJI' PM 11~W'..en cMIce .. a 4 ayJ3 .... kf9Ilor 4 II N DisIey WerII' 1!uor1'
IIl1da1do, R Dr II DisIfytaM" PaIt II Soan talillrlia. ~ '" iIdIdes l1IIlIIlrif air
bUspIltalioI, .... ~, --417 pmes ... a II8t ,w,.~1
II1Isters IIlI a keDIast willi .. DisIrJ eunden [&t. mal ... S2II9JUQ lrip).
Firsl Prize 11'~ AWe ce4ar Cllest t- sty1es II cMIse hell(Est. nbiInile .1·
SecoII Prize (1 DII): A I.Uf ItiIiaIIn Cftu Qat (Est. tNi nJM sa}. W'1IIItS JriI.,
stIecId ., I1IlIIII1ImiII1rIlI ..... 11IIrla rteeMf IIlI torrarM4 " Ik prticipI.
JIg sum. DmIIg rilocar 01 If ,,,1IVJ6 _willie cMde4 " 1IalieIa1.......
1IsliIIIe, 1Ic.,u illepeldell,.... erpIizJIioI, .. MdsioIs are fiuI .. all JUtItn
rNtiII"IIII$~. t*s .... an ~1pOI1IIe ..., .. t*les
recelYN.1'rizes will. awmd l1li n.swIII.IOtiid" 1IIIlI.Uai .. ,me 10II
iIUWIaI" MIsPoW.1'rizes an IOIIrIISfenWe II1II10 sMstiIItioIs Ifem .mlelts
are aJIewd. SpoIsot IIlI its atetdes assIIle .. respoasiIliIjy or &DiNy III Uaates, Josus
" IIjIry resdiIt IroII accefC*e " 1St .. Iff prize. Tues.l Uf.nIIIe mpoISiIlifitr of
IIIe iIdi'IWIaIWier. WiMen lIlY. ~ to ftrify a4drm or uKIte IIaIIiUYi DC
.1it_1IlI rtIusl wiiIa 14Uys IIIGCdic1Ji1l1II1e. If JIll JIlizt IUf .lor1elH III II
allerufe wiIIu riIlie seIede4. Trml ctIIlflllitls IlIri1Kr lUJ. ~ Ie WQlI.
Iia~ release. Tri, "'ied " milaWily IIlI ClllIfirmtioIllI rmmtioIS. aM -.It klJttl
bJ IleceIDMt 31, 1996. tertaia IlIacbIt periods IUJ aHlJ.... ~liIitr Is WI_lor
Jost. ~, ifIePIe, posQfI*' lllaIe elllries II •. f-*J COISliIIIes JUlIissIoI to
1St 'liMen' Alles (aIIII .. ests' laMS) u4 liluesus!Of ~ perposes wilMIt fIrlW
cOIII,uRlioiem,. nett ~ ~ 1ft.

3 Ope!llo resi:lents ~ the US. 1S )U1Hit ~ or oldens oUil5.96 ~ ~'eeS anj
Illear lamdIes ~ THE lJM rm.rOO, tile pa..~ retal slttes,1llear alfkllts. ~.
3lh~ ageroes ~ Don ~ Assooa'.es. ~ TNs eifet IS \'Old 1ltl!rt.'eI' llfohoblt!d. a.~
sutljcd 10at fedeRl. stz!t a.'\11xa! 1m
4. For. &sI .. aD at lUjoI Jrizt willets miIUIe aBeI1V31J36 •• ' staIlpd, sell-
~ emlope Ie: lAIIE SPIUIIG C[DAB CHEST WIDERS lIST, P.O. 80J 7I14.ItdriIIe,
IIY11175-1tl4.

SWEETIIEART MICKEY Cr'

TIli" Lanc' mini.llurc chc~ L
mak\.'S (hc pcrf\.'\.1. gift for all/ ., " ,"-' ~
;lgCS. Solid pinc with . - ~ ~ 2:; -~ .'. ~~-
;l light pine finish ;md ;1 ·~;:7· '.~. - < :.,; •• ' •

h;md.applicd dc."OOr.nion.
9" x ;" x fl31/l. Rc.-g.S iO

SAIE~29
JACKSON SWEATER CHEST
BYIANE
On\.'c you own one of these you'll won<kr how
you man.ag-:d \\ ithollt it. KL'CP Sw(.';llcrs mg.l-
niz\.'(/ and (.';\",,'(0 find, Ccdlr lined wilh 1\\0

adju~L\blc ~hei\·L'S.(J.lk". 23 '/: x 16" x II;.W:.
Reg. SS85 SAIE~389
Lane'

•
ill

(810) 474-6900



Mission Health Medical Center - livonia:
A Focus on Family,
A Focus on Community.

Family-Centered Health Care is
Coming to Your Community ...

lS' 1St lH?~!lP!J\: '(!!llO·\n • pt?o~ .)I!J\: ut),\.)S S"6S"Lf
\ I~O'\11 - WIIX'I:) 'Iv:){(nJ-~ H nV:-lH :XOISSIW

H l 1 V 3: Hl.N a I S S I W
~



Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia:
Our mission is your family1s health

Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia. We are part of ,~
Mission Health, a community-based network of four
hospitals -- Providence in Southfield, St. Joseph Mercy in
Ann Arbor, McPherson in Howell and Saline COlnnlunity
in Saline. We all share the same nlission, vision and
values -- a dedication to provide quality care for you
and your family.

Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia provides area
residents with a conlprehensive array of outpatient diag-
nostic, treatlnent and educational services in one conve-
nient location. Physicians in 20 specialties have offices
at the Jvledical Center.

At Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia, your fanlily
doctor offers personalized I1ledical attention, supported
by health care professionals and the extensive resources
you've conH~ to expect froIll the fOUfMission Health
hospitals.

Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia houses 1l1any
outpatient diagnostic and therapeutic progranls. Sophisti-
cated technology and personalized care characterize the
services at the Medical Center.

• Livonia Urgent Care for nlinor illnesses and injuries
(open 8 am - 10 pnl daily)

• Diagnostic radiology
• Women's imaging
• Cardiac diagnostic testing
• Physical therapy
• Lab services
• Pharmacy
• Community health education classes and prograols

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
: You and your family can enjoy an af- :
: ternoon of fun! Join us for an open :• •
: house May 19 from 2:00 to 4:00 pm. :
• •• •• •
• • Tours •• •
: • Refreshments :
: • Juggler :• •
: • Magician :
: • Costumed characters :
• •• • Giveaways •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Physicians in the following specialties have offices at
Jv1ission Health Medical Center - Livonia:

• Allergy
• Cardiology
• Dernlatology
• Endocrinology
• Falnily Practice
• Gastroenterology
• General Surgery
• Internal Medicine
• Neurology
• Obstetrics and Gynecology
• Orthopedic Surgery
• Otolaryngology
• Pathology
• Pediatrics
• Physiatry
• Plastic Surgery
• Puhnonology
• Radiology
• Urgent Care
• Vascular Surgery

Come see for yourself what Mission Health Medical
Center - Livonia can offer your family.

MISSIONtHEALTH
MISSION HEALTH MEDICAL CENTER - LIVONIA

37595 Seven Mile Road • Livonia, Michigan 48152

(313) 462-2300

Sponso!'Cd by rt- Oaughlers of Charily Nationallfealth System, Inc. and ~ Mercy Health services



43287 Seven Mile
Northville

(Behind Wooly Bully's)

"When you take your car to
Tufty, you're doing the right

thing:' - Ernie Harwell

(810)348-3366
.. ------- .

•••••
II

•

FREE~•Alignment $39.95 Value :
••••

Buy 4 Tires
Receive a

•••••••:. Not valid wilh other discounts
Good at Northville location only

Market Code #11· Expires ]-31·96

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

: Oil CHANGE:
I •

; Mobil'~';
• I; $ 99* ;
I I• •• •
• ·Plus $1.00 environmental disposal fee. I
• May not be used with Tuff Bucks I

• I·B Not valid Wllh other discounts •
• . Good at Northville location only I
•. Market Code If 11· Expires 7·31·96 •
•••••••••••••••••••••• 1

• ••••••••••••••••••••••· -~-{ijJ" IFIll.... fIIl1l1': .WI'" ~ ~",~; ..~.. ~:f ~ •
'4}~,\' ~....<-':t~ •

, ---,
• •I •
I •

••
• I·(·,I I'l::~:r~
• A'<"~

I

••••
I

••
I

;B
LIFETIME :

WARRANTY:
Not valid wUh other discounts

Good at Northville location only

•••••••••••••••••••••••• AIR
CONDITIONING

I
I

•••••••••
I

••••••••
NOI valid with other discounts •

Good al Northville location only I
Market Code ~11· Expires 7·31-96 •

•••••••••••••••••••••• 1

••••••••••••••••••
: Includes up to 1 lb. of R-12 Freon:.

Service & Recharge

$ 9S

•••••••••••••••••••••• 1

•••••••••••••••••••••••
: .,;~,~;) FREE •· ~~ .
• ~~.~#~,.....~( ',TOWING'
• ~ .-t":.~'sI": •.)~;~",/ ON ANY I

: ~ (SERVICE:
:. ~ WORK :

~\,. OVER :
'-' $1 00.00 :

(OR) •
: $10.00 OFF :• •
: ANY TOWING CHARGE :
• • Not valid with other discounts I
., Good at Northville location only I
•. Market Code #11· Expires ]·31·96 •
•••• •••••••••••••••••• 1

•••
.'
-.----_.

r····"·················

1 0 0 ~
~ OFF;
• •• •• •• •
: MUFFLERS & BRAKE:• •: (Pads or Shoes) :

I
• Not valid with other discounts: i:f!"iD Good at Northville location only :
• __ Market Code #11· Expires ]·31-96 •
•••••••••••••••••••••• 1



,. • _. _ .m :am __ ~ - ~ ~ - -....,. - ~-- ....,... , - - •••• ----,. .. ~ , , .. - " ~~ , , - -.-.., , .. --; -~+-, --.~ J~ -'\.a.r~....,.' ..~\ ..-.._ "' ;;...

GERANIUMS
Blooms prolifically both
indoors and out in
sunny locations. Plants
grow 1O"to18" high and

read over 12M wide

Growing in 4"
containers

~---_~, • "":;:..7""':." ~('~;;.~. __ ",

v1tafiune" ,
TOP SOil ,,.:3-----,

~taHune·
40 LBS.
TOP SOIL
lOO% organic, mar be
u'sed for top dressing.
patching and ne\v
seedlings.

~16'1 AAA

t tr , , • .rr a5

I- rfPri~~~:~~~:~ed
May 15 through

Tuesda , May 28, 1

35,000 BTU
GAS GRILL
Driftwood stained side
tables with tool hooks.
Cart frame is in a warm
gray finish. FireguardT.\I
porcelain coated cook-
ing grid. Space saver
warming rack. 201b. LP

~"" tank with QccI valve.
#35382

FEATHERUTETM
GAS
TRIMMER

8' FULL SIZE TREATED
IANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
Treated timbers resist EACH
rot and decay.

PAGE 1 • CHI, Ale. aUF. CIN. CLEoDAY.DEl ERE. EVl. FlS. FWA. GRP.INO. KlZ, MIL, PEO. PIT. PTH. RAe. ROC. RNY, STL, sm. VBH. YOR • 5/15/96

• d' an , t FpOPP'.?, '95" xn • ? • n 0 -n. b t WMt ., t M h .... a ••• $



Floodlights

PAGE2· DEl· 5·15·96

... ,l"'"

INDOOR/OUTDOOR
LAMPHOlDER WITH 6FT. CORD
Rating: 125v·150w.
use par·38 for outdoors.

"
99 CAtl BE MOUNTED ON

WAllS, FLOORS OR
#23M·OO6·GN STAKED IN GROUND

FLOODLIGHT
16 Gauge/3 conductor.
Die cast metal.

1999
#2546 WITH 6FT. CORD

FLOODLIGHT
WITH DUAL OUTLETS
16 gauge/3 conductors.
use 150 watt, par 38 light bulb.

19~fWITH 6FT. CORD

--
6 FT. HOUSEHOLD
EJ(TENSlqN CORD.
16 Gauge /2 conductor.
Available in white or brown.
Three polarized outlets with
safety covers.
#B600W/# 86008

•
~

EAOf

15 FT. OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD
16 gauge/2 conductor.

3~!MEDIUM DUTY

40 FT. GREEN OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD'
16 gauge/2 conductor.

898 BLENDS IN WITH THE
#8393 GREAT OUTDOORS

50 FT. OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD,
16 gauge/ 3 conductor.

~, 8 100 FT. EXTENSION
~ #14268 CORD #15269 9.57

50 FT. YELLOW JACKET
EXTENSION CORD
12 gauge/ 3 conductor.
15 AMP.

If 99' 25FT.YELLOW. JACKET
.:.: .' POWERlITETM 21 351--~~~::::~7-::'=' . #2884 PLUG #82883 •

~~ ••<~.~.,,: CORD WHEEL
For extension
cords.
#32725/32700

499
4-INCH

25-FT.
TROUBLE LIGHT
18 gauge,
3·conductors.
10·AMP rating.

t5'!681
#1611

-
_ r IT _PF 5n 2' 7m 5 ' tl 7X.s.'.2 .,.' .. IIIIII __ -.lIIlIlIlII IIIlIIIIlIIIIIiII -.... , .-....._,_ __

PLUG-IN TIMERS
24 HOUR/2-PACK 9.99#58111
LAMP & APPLIANCE 6.28
#5B111E
AUTOMATIC LIGHT . 9.99
TIMER #lS510W
AUTOMATIC OUTDOOR 9.99
PHOTOELECTRIC #2001

PH ·S'" 2 $' 'T? e7 5 mut pcr 21as1t $ 77'S 72'p' t,., . to '70+ er•
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I
I.

"

75WAn A LINE HALOGEN
POST lAMP BULB

99
175HAUPOST

75 OR 150 WAn
PAR FLOOD BULB

149GREAT FOR SECURITY
LIGHT APPLICATIONS
#04440/#04441

60 WAn
SMART BULB

9S SlmAL FLASHER
SMART BULB®
WITH STANDARD
BASE.

SYLVANIA

10-PIICK 4B"/40Ll
FLUORESCENT
rUBE OR .
CUssle PLUST
SHOP
LIGHr

Hi6ess2(-n4oBt"fluorescent d'mclUd ,,}'-
~y:::>~~'p... _ edJ. #8045

4·PACK
SOFT WHITE
BULBS'
Choose from: 40-watt.
75-watt or 100-watt

41
YOUR
CHOICEI

~ _. .~
.?-,-, ~ --

~SYLVANIA ~~.;;;
• So.:;' sJt, ..
• !., _. ",.,-.?t ICJtJ~ ..
· i ' ..~; :'~,~~ l sP:' :It'
I ""... ~l I:..• .,.,~.. ~......-.:- .. r -.., • ~ •• '"

~

•• _~ Yol I ''.. -.~, '-'". !

I
' ".:, I ,~i< ,/"0.:.:::-: i Y, "") ~~.. ~ ~ ",

• • I ~}). :: ~ '~ I /, ;'.~
•'". , " " I )

. ',I" .,>~,,:, 11
,'-

I .';:',<:. •, ) '" ,--.

150 WAn CLEAR
FLOOD OR SPOTLIGHT

J~L1ClEAR LENSfI I WIDE BEAM FLOOD LAMP
EACH #150PAR/FUSP/RP

~,\ .
. \~'S'
. \ \ ,

\ .. \, "

\,~,
\~~ "
".~"

90 WATT OUTDOOR
FLOOD/SPOTLIGHT54·~PRECISE

., BEAM CONTROL
90PAR38IHAlJFl
90PAR38/HAl/SP

•REGENT

175 WAn MERCURY
REPLACEMENT BULB

45 OR 85 WAn HALOGEN
SAF· T·GUARD FLOODLIGHT

919BUILT ..IN
LIGHT SENSOR

1f45PARISTG 12235 tl85PARISTG 12289 196
'H39KB17516

#1611
PAGE 3 • Del • 5/15/96
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---
",

'%' OFF* -ALL SPRINGMAID. ~ ~ DRAPES, VALANCES & TOPPERS

" -ALL SOURCE GLOBAL
·OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE. WROUGHT IRON FINIALS, HOLD.

.:~,:~rniMt: BACKS & ACCESSORIES

1/4" OVALSLAT
ROLL-UP BLINDS
Hunter green, White or wood·
grain finish,

'3D"
36"

12.39

6.29
7.39

48" 9.89
60"

TASSEL
, - Add that finishing

, touch to any
drapery decor.

. #TC010·112/3/4/5/6nI899
NOT AVAILABLE
AT ALL STORES

,~~'GH~~!..._.............~
~:: _'6'. '

<.'. ·I~~I ,.
MAGNEROD@> ADJUSTABLE
CURTAIN ROP' "19"For steel doors. WHITE
No screws or drills, '102
PAGE 4 • Del • 5/15/96

PVC MINI _LINDS .
Easyto install. Shortens eaSily.

9.99
13.99
17.99
21.67
24.97
28.87
31.47
34.97

PLEATED SHADES .
A great way to dress up any Win·

SHEER PRIVACY
I I: #1575713.47

#1575819.94 #1578426.97
#15759 24.97 #15785 32~47
#15760 26.32 #15786 35.97
#15761 33.98 #15787 47.77
#15762 44.97 '15788 59.47
#15763 53.97 #15789 69.97

23" X 72" #47540
.

30" x 7211
~47541

51" x 72" #47544

-BALI 1" lIGHTBLOCKER-VERTICALS
'WOODS -BALI 2" ALUMINUM

S"'S.'6.

-GRABER 1" ALUMINUM
-CRYSTAL PLEATS

-CELLULAR

LOUVER DRAPE~
Offers 'over 700 choices of popular
vinyl & fashion fabric Within the.
PremierLine sample book. The vmyl
COllection, Perspectives, are sculp-
tured patterns that enhance can·
temporary decor With geometric
designs & textures. The
louverDrape selection of Two Inch
Mini·Verticals are ideal for narrow
sized windows.

Rebate available at all Builders Square II locations. '$30
maximum per household. Effective thru June 30, 1996.

SELECTIONS, STYLES AND/OR COLORS MAY VARY BY STORE & IS
SUBJEtT TO AVAILABILITY. PLEASE SEE YOUR STORE FOR DETAILS.

•• ,,_ M'· .' AM'" • M d'e"; • ",,2;c ;; .., i,; ;, •• .• __._ ._ •.• ,•• 'g '77 "au 7'P't $ i,. • rie, pm'.. ,. ..,,.,,.,,.,hi s 1'" d'1 C 7 f

#1611



* SAME AS
CASHI

, l_; NO PAYMENTSNO INTERESTFOR90 DAYSON AIR CONDITIONERS!With your Builders square credit card. subject to
l credit approval. MinImum purchase is $300. If balance is paid within the 3·month period, finance charges will be
.waived: if not. finance charges will be assessed from the date of purchase at a rate of 21% APR on balances up to

$1.000 112.9%APR on any remaining balance over $1.0001. Minimum finance charge SOC.This offer applies to Builders
sQuare air conditioners purchases only. Not valid with any other offer. Offer expires 5128/96.

?e.=','
.:J&S' " , .
•• 14' .... 1':' ,-U).-:.-I-

7,000 BTU

34!!re~~m~tDat'T'ONERspeed fan. '
2:way air $'directional " '

cOntrOl. \.
#BPAC0700AS "

Chambers"'~
. Whirlpool"

6,00Q BTU
AIR CONDITIONER
6,000 BTU/HR. cooling capacity. 115volt fast
plug·in operation 2-speed fan. Fan only'

. setting. Adjustable thermostat. ;:ACM062XA

$419

15 INCH AIR
COMPANION
3 speed motor. 1200

rotation. Rear cord
wrap. #3515

$14

COMPAa
AIR 'CIRCULATOR
Whole room cir-
culation. 3 speeds.
#183

$44
99

PAGE 5 • DEl· 5/15/96
1f1611
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A WIDE VARIETY OF
fiNISHES AVA,LABLE

.
.,d,---52" SERIES XIV ~

~~m~~~lgh~~~t!l"4L9 I

PB.BL,WH #2146·4/5/6 • II

-
42" SHOWCASE SERIES V
CEILING FAN 6~99Avaifable in assorted
f,'n',shes INTEGRATED 180, , WATT liGHT JUT,:
AB.VE,PB,WH.RU #2120·0/3/4/617'. INCLUDED! L------- __~__.:.-_...L.- ~~~~_

AS·ANTlQUE BRASS, PB·POUSHEO BRASS, Al·Alfl10ND, Bl·BtACK, RU'RUST, YfH·WHITE, AW,AUTUMN WHITE EW.ECCSHEll WHITE VE.VflOE,n·tmUR8) SAND,V/ps·vtRDE ,,/POUSHB) BRASS, 8IPB,BIACK wlPOUSHED BPASS,GIPB-GRHN "/POUSHB) BMSs. W/PB.VfflJTE"~ ~

(~)

301l/3.SPEED up
For small areas, flush
mount. Multi·colored
blades. Includes light
kit. #6CP030MCM

), .

.,-
42"/3·SPEED "TRADITIONALTM"
Reversible blades,COnibJpn L
mount. Brass or white . ·7II
finishes. Includes light '
kit. 'STD42PBCfflHC ,,'

PAGE 6 . DEl· 5/15/96
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42;'/3·SPEED '~ROYAL 1JSH"
Assorted finishes. 99Light kit adaptable.
AB,PB,W;PB #~42SNAlBIW

_3699
1

'50"/3~SPlED'FL SH MOUNT
Available in white. 99Reversible motor.

: Reversible blades.
,- Includes light kit.·

, "'V8306WH·Ml

52" "PARK AVENUE V" 52" SPOTLIGHT
Dual mounting system. High gloss blades.

Assorted finishes available.

~

ABPB,W/PB #DJ52VAlBIWH·Sl1

5 DIE CAST
BlADE CHIPS,
UCHT KIT
INClUDED

51" 193Q'STMORG' u;~sthe
oecade senes recapt d no'S. f om the 30's an "+ •ambiance r AVAUABlE IN

COBALT SlUE.
. WINE RED.

. KUHlERGRU~
WITH BRIGHT .~
CHROME ACtElll"

52" "VERANDAH SHEEZET
"

U.L.listed for outdoor 59"use. Weather sealed
high torque induction
motor. WH ItVB52WHS

"

8" GLOBE OR
9" SCHOOLHOUSE
LIGH'Y KIT
popular styles. Includes mount-
ing hardware. instructions anq
pull chain. AB.Be #Ll126/1 REMOTE CONT L ""'-----'

44'
YOUR CHDICEI Hand held. 3· f99
ANTIQUE OR BRIGHT speed remote.

. BRASS FINISHES Easyto install. :
8RM·RENC

PAGE 7 • ABO, Al8. CIN. CLEoOEN, DEl. EVl. FlS, FWA, GRP. HOU.lAA. MCA, MID. PEN, PIT. POR. PTH, RNY.SAN. TOP, TUl, YOR • 5115/96

,DESCRIPTION 0""
0"

EASY FAN ELECTRICAL BOX #53503. 1.49
SHAllOW BOX· FAN PAN KIT #moo. 2.97
INSTAllATION KIT #mo6 3.97
FANSAFE INSTAllATION KIT ##44400. 6.99
EASY FAN BRACE #53300 9.99
SUPER FAN BRACE #22200 14.99
D~P a1U~ SU~RT S'1mM #15010 25.97

11611 AAA

j},.-
1 2' e 2 a

42"/3 ..SPEED
CEILING FAN
Reversible motor. Pull-chain switch.
4 stenciled wood blades. WH #KB42WH·SH

....:. <....~
AFFORDABlE,
GREAr-FOR
AN¥ROOM!

Builders Squ~re stocks
light kits, decorative
pulls, and many other
fan accessories' in dozens
of different styles!

52" PREFERRED DESIGN
U.L. listed. Assorted8'"finishes. Reversible
high lustre blades. .
G/PB,W/PB,B/PB #6S02l5n·l

I '

~ ..

n s • S 5' .' $. . ia tr' R % • • • ' t ._. _* • • «ah' sse C •• Ok M5a'. 2 2



s •

:> ';'" .':"""".':'(;~~(~~·:~;·\':t' '#1 TREATEQ DECKING .~.~..-.'~,~r~"""'"/', Ideal tor many outdoor proJects ..
-.-,/___ ~~--..~. ,~. \:,~ ~::"'<O~"~

~ ~" :.-- .
.4JIi~ ~~ \~ .. ~~~... ~

I;III~I'.r8i~l·il"}~i;-·~,,-III 2
80

3
30

4
15

6
15

~~1 . .~ ..~ '-r.~'Y" 395 515 615 898
-..-....I~

:.;. ; I . I" I Jdeal for many outdoor prOJects. '
\1 \1 .• I :. :

.,..
".,

8' 10'

~ .-

775 1049
, .

4x8..5/8
4x8-3/4

f

290 365 497

320 420 510 696

475 598 7$0 982

684 845 1085 1496

928 1396

PAGE 88 • OET • 5/15196

1x2x8 #2
#1 TREATED LUMBER :~~~DS
warranty against t19 Small tight
rot and insect knots for a
infestion. EACH rustic look.

95NATURAL STYLE
DECK liGHTS
Versatile d~.Ck·1i9hts

. j • can 'be wall or ceiling
( AJIo.3Il...::A~LI.-..:;:IiiN'"""-'A0 -.~ mounted.

I 11-\ Available in black or
I white.

#425BIWH.426BIWH

snxS" 'Round or
9"xS" Oval.
YOUR CHOICEl

~lc .. rIHC

#1611

.11""



39"x48'! SINGLE WALK GATE
American made. Galvanized.
Completely asse.mbled. Hardware
accessories not Included....

(1" ~::::

10'x48" DOUBLE DRIVE GATE
American made. 'GalVanized. Comes I_~~~.
with closing anq locking assembly
hardware. -$--' I~"~~~!i!!$SS 1 ,I $!i

6' SLAT
REDWOOD,GREEN,BROWN

-

121h GAUGE48"x50'

'-A/"".'#~ CONCRETE ~!!t~~t~!e~!!z£~) MIX 60# BAG after weaving. We carry every post, cap,< ,CHAIN lIHK"FEHCE' ~_ ~~ brace, tension bar, and gate you need to
i;,,:; CAll FIR ESTIMATES: - _ 168 .....,.'"''-1:\t"1'::>, com~ete vo~r fence.

,·i. 1-810-227-IH5IAll ~ -,; , l
:-1. ~ Job Code #0101. NormalInstallation. .

~ , In'lW8~in~~~gR~r~~~f~~~1iln8cfsf,st, I _ VY~~'J_""'.." -...
gates. hardw~re and hard dig at _~ ..... -' .-- - .. - " ~

~_. additional cost. ~~~~~~_~'_ ~.~Minimum order where aooJicable If.:-- "/..N:f,{,I'J.J'-,('N
• '. #TACtA001191C. #62623, #PC8101770S. #105954, . x· ,,(~'¢ i'\xx)<XX;~

"" ,r...,...,." #22102085035. TAClBOO2928C, #210208503. '. . '. . ,!!!£!''>.....''*;Z~}16~. . . #TAClA000876. #MN0006039. 40003812M4.ICT',481.. .
x 3208.2888.2728

29.88
1318"110'6" TOP RAIL

Galvanized steel fence rail.
Keeps fencing from

, sagging, .12003 549

6x8 TREATED SHADOWBOX
FENCE PANELIS45

BUILD A FENCE
7:30 PM

WEDNESDAYS
~~~~~~I MAY 8, 15, 22

l 'r. 6x6x8
ffrlli !I~I TREATED

~ 1IJ~:,II TIMBER
~ ~ \~. Great for

4x6K8 ~ ~ I' ~ ~ \ out~oor
TREATED TIMBER ~~Ii 1 ! proJects.

9'8 EACH ~,il'
l1li15.541 !II ;!

EACH

7.65
9.99

PAGE 99 • O£T. 5/15196



• ',' ------; • II·.F::--~- ,

I ,'~:\, I 36"1 80"r I ...... / ,

,~~~ FANLITE "WOOD DO(
L--=:=====1 !~"""i~:~I:13/4" thick. Traqitional fan design.

I ~~. Safety glass windows." j - ': r TJj =FX10103 a

~ I';," '.J $
, 1/ It' ,;," ,I,
I, /, ! ;,:,'.,I I _~=--...:::..- __

1/ '. i " if I 32"X80"
if ~ ~, ~~~I 9-LlTE

~I, ~~I!; TRADITIONAL
WOOD DOOR
=FX94428

- _.- - . ,... - cas sseea ,u e ' ... 4 4 4 4 .. ~ __ ...... ~ ---r T. s a&la $ 2i " 3a j j sa

32"x 80"
ECONOMV 6·PANEL
PRE-HUNG
Galvanized steel. Includes
jamb and hinges.

$

I,
~

o

DO"
1II11l===?I

36" x 80"
OAK TEXTURED
STEEL ENTRY
DOOR
4-PANELBRASS
FAN LITE
Ready to stain or
paint.

$229

36"x 80"
9 LITECROSSBUCK
STEEL DOOR
Easy to install,
comes in one com-
plete pre-hung
unit. prepared for
lockset and dead·

$162
~~---'

36"x 80"
4 PANEL
STEEL DOOR

CASTLEGATE Easy to install, comes in
E:'-~~JS 0 one complete pre.hung

threshold.

$
Pl.GE 10· DEl FWA Kl2. 5-15,96

a

36"1 80"
JAILHOUSE
WOOD DOOR
13/4" thick. Classic styling with
safety glass window. =FX204530

$

.1.tH



-'~--

\ :

- ~UAsSIC'SHINGLES ..
J
~ 'features 20-year limited war·
ft :ranty. Durable fiberglass mat

construction. 3 bundles cover
approximately 100 square feet. C;;iifi&lilf

6.,-'. .OAKRIDGE II
, ., Economical architectural laminated

PER BUNDlE shingle . ..

PER SOUARE (100 SO. FTJ
LABOR & PRODUCT.

Single layer lavover on 1I stOry walkable roof.
Additional charges for

permit, tear off. removal
soffit fascia and guttering.

Minimum order
~ where applicable.

CALll·80D-227·INSTw( 4678)
JOB CODe ~0143.

. NORMAL INSTALLATION
#TACLAOO1191C. #62623.

, #PC81017705. #105954. .
,2102085035.flTACLBOO2928C.
1210208503. lITACLA000876. _----
#MN0006039. #(lOO3812M4, F ----
ICT#1481. 3208, 2888.2728 r..

8"115" R 25 "

40z. 8," CORRUGATED ~88 . .'I •

FIBERGlASS ;" , : .• ~
PANELS EIEl11.99 , ...~ ~~
6 OZ. 8' CORRUGATE,D ",~,,) ~
FIBERGlASS 1299 ~~~-==-===-

, PANEL .. 19.871
(

8'SEACOASTER
'PVC PANEL
6 oz. traditional shaded 991,panel: Available in White·

, clear, ctear green, opaque ~-16-3-7 I
green, tan. .... .' '1'----

\' '1611

GRYI
SmF=--~.
~~

REFLECITX'" '16"1125' REFLEaJlC $14'
;' ~;.. ALUMINUM ..........9
' ~,..~ FArED INSULATION .~9. 7 =-

Has crass 1/cla55'A flre·ratlng. 39.93' ....-:::-_---......
PAGE11• Del· 5/28/96
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6.0 AMP RECIPROSAW 13 AMP CIRC-ULAR SAW

$11 71/4
INCH

1'.6 AMP
FINISHING SANDER 5 AMP DISC GRINDER

~\ ~~~ COI\1PAa, 664t 4 INCH~4 2.1185. .
. :; 804552 # N95148. ..,.

Olt . 7haKita

~~\nc!!~\~i~i~~'ca5e.6.7 AMP BELT SANDER 2.8 AMP DRILL
~~A~~~~anP. '. '4~1.tl3"X21" $I'IJ'~l ~m ~~~M

12.0 V,s/a" AUJ. CLUT
DRILUDRIVER KIT
variable '~'4~speed. II
# OW972K·2

6.5 AMP HEAVY DUTY
PLATE JOINER KIT
Tilts $~~S0·900. .
# OW682K

f

-.:.1\-=:. ,

\ '. .,:\
13.0 AMP,12" COMPOUND 9.6 VOLT .\ ~"., ~
MITER SAW HAnERY l_~-', -~~~rc$331~n;rig:t283

19" BUILDERS SQUARE
BLUE TOOL BOX

RECIPRO SAW KIT #,C7190M9·189 WITH$124 .. ~:VOVABLE
-1----+-------1

~~: ~\~&ftJv
~;~':' ~~ DRYWALL

.~~~~ BAG
.l;!,..J;. ::;:::::'-:~::',{-:;, Heavy duty~~~-., :e.-D _~:3 :.~rJ~ ~ .. !:~"'" ~~::-....~ - . double
, J ., ~< stitching

# 1R·683

Dual range $
VSR.
# OW952K·2

PAGE 12 • OET • 5115196 A A
~1611

~s •n7 ' 5$ 2 7;; 27 2 2. 2 7 7 27r ' '_7 72 ' 'S 5 5 7 55? $ 5 ;5m S 25 1 $ $ ; , d r 9 d d t t d •• c ..... oJ , _ '~~ ~ ~ _~---..III



_ & i 2 Cd a aCJac as a 2 2a aa a a dad d d d 2 a a acc 4C 4 Q 4444 q 244.;·44 4·¥-4.C.Q..4-4£LU-'f ~_9 .4_"."1.'1 "S "1 =t '\ "!C"'f.'5' Cf *"...,~,.~ ~-"'~~~-'~'-"~"...

IHOOVERsl,

~I ~- 12.5 GALLON
~~ WET/DRY

VAC
8 pc. tool set
and cartridge
filter.
# 56631

#6490

1.8 AMP ORBITAL
DRILL CIRCULAR SAW SANDER

'04~!'1'4$9~6365$8~~ PAGE 13 • DET • 5/15/96A A
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J!aRIIIIII QUAUn
~ WATERII[ATERCOYPANY WATER HEATERS

GAS DESCRIPDON MODEL NO. BTU WARRANTY
TANK PARTS

PRICE

~ 30 GAL TAlL NAT. GAS #5·30·NORT 30,000 5 YR 1 VI 5128
~ 40 GAL TAlL MAT: GAS #5·40·NORT 32.000' 5 YI 1 VR
~ 40 GAL TAll PROP.GAS # 5·40·PORT 30,000' 5 YR 1 VR

5128
5209

~ 40 GAl. TAlL NAT. GAS STA·K # 5-40·NKRT 35.000 5 YR 1 YI 199.95
~ 40 GAl. TAU NAt GAS #8-40·NART 40.000 8 YR 5 VI
~ 50 GAL TAlL NAT. GAS #5-s0·NORT 32.000' 5 YR 1 YR

229.95

~ SO GAL TAURAl. GAS STA·I( #a-50·NART 40.000 8 YR 5 VI S289

ELECTRIC 'DESCRIPTION VOLTACE MODEL NO. WATTAGE WARIANTY
TMI PAm

~ 2 GAL POU 110V #1-2-1SUS·K 1.400 1 YR D1¥s
~ 4 GAL POU 110Y #1·4·1SUS·K 1.400 1 VI DWs

PRICE

~ 10 GAl. IIDGET 110V #S-1Q.1SMS·K 1.650 5 YR 1 VR
~ 20 GAl. MIDGET 110V #5·20·1SM5-K 1.650 5 YR 1 YR

5159
5155

~ 40 GAL SHORT 210V #s-4Q·20RS 4500/4500 5 YR 1 YR 175.66
~ 52 GAL SHORT 210V #s-s2·20RS 4500/4500 5 YR 1 YR

52 GAL TAU STA·K 210V #8-s2·2ART 5500 5500 8 YR 5 YR
5169
5305 I~"""'"

tWO WHEEL
HAND TRUCK
600 Lb. capacity
pneumatic. wheelsJO!~~,r,.{

WHOLE-HOUSE INSTAPURE MORTON@
WATER FILTER : FRIEl~REIRGERATOR _:L-_ SpYESTLELMETSSAVERTM
Reduces'dirt. sand and " II ~"
silt. Extends life of ' NSEtested and certified. ~ ~.9.5%pure salt.

:',. household applianc~s .. 5 . " tv ~ '68
.,Jl.-.l.lI~.I--U...---:"_ atnd"Plum,bi,ngproducts. ~ : $ye,ar

4
warran'EASY ~ ~ 4BIH'

'1r-T~~~~~ . ~NIFST'30AALLATION __
1151180 ..:;;'" III662

COUNTERTOP INSTAPURE INSTAPURE
WATER FILTER FAUCET FILTER WHOLEHOUSE OR
Enjoys clean 'fresh Reduces chlorine, and COARSE CARTRIDGE
tasting water. for less gives you cleaner. . WATER FilTER
than 1/7 the cost of freshertasting water. CARTRIDGE
bottled wat~r ..' 1988 $ 11WHITE FINISH 6-month cartridge.

< : ..., CLEAR COVER ,:I 388'CYHOOUIRCEI
#158334 ' '~)' ~ . '" #F·6

~~ ~ #IR·20,lR·25 TWIN:::::::::::;;i~~iioilliRRl):- - --~~':',.;.---,', 1/2 HP SINKMASTER . -,-',. 1/3 HP . ., BADG~R 1
r-:='::::::f!IE: 'INStANT .:.--: . '.:" , OR 1/2 HP BADGER 5 " '0"''" ','" ECONOMY ::wsa . GARBAGE

.;.' DRAIN . SI.m,'-,.m~WM;r GARBAGE .; - --:~ GARBAGE DISPOSER
2-"d.'hf~~{""'·~ OPENER . -._- DISPOSER + <DISPOSER IN'SINK'ERATOR Galvanized
POYftKi' Guarant~ed to Dependable SlnKmaster Stainless steel,' sta'lnless steel\~rl'1i~1 open ha\r . performance at a rfiE mClSIOo; CISFOU=S anti-jam swivel ,

ed drams mode ate p 'ce impellers 1 sh~edd~r. 360 (
c\Ogg' r n. 18month' free sWlver.lmpeller ..Corrosion-proof corrosion

grinding chamber.. warranty. resistant.
YOUR "~' ,$~'4CHOICEI ,>,~. ~~98

~~ #750/BAOGER 5 ., ¥ , """ --~., '450

be'

NATURAL GAS 40 -GALLON
WATER HEATER. -

5 year tank warranty. 1 year parts
warranty. T&Pvalve included With
everY Reliance water heater: #5·40,NORT. '

~
~~, ~

< • '

PAGE 14A ' Del • 5/15196

5"

ALL WATER HEATERS
FEATURE A TEMPERATURE &
PRESSURE RELEASE'VALVE

THAT IS FACTORY INSTALLED
FOR'OUR CUSTOMER'S SAFETY.

5'. staRns a3?a 'sas'sr.eSd'.SS. sessa??s?? 27 77 227 722 srrt. so .••• • •• cd _ • .. ... ... drl
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S/8"X75' l~¥~ r

SOAKER HOSE
Made of 65% .
recycled tire 1191
rubber. #71751·42

QUICK-SET OSCILLATOR .
WITH FLOW CONTROL
Adjusts from 108 to 3000sQ.ft.
Durable impact-resistant
plastic. #3000F·12 ~ 1.'~91

3997 .,
,

3500 #N-055A

]

ItS
1" #APAS·100-P1"

6 ZONE ELECTRONIC
f~a~~~!.LERTIMER 99
365 day calender. I'Rain shut-off feature .
#Rj·6 •• $28

.~_--I

5CH 40 PVC PIPE
For cold water. ~ressure and underground
~prinkler systems.

tS!"X10' 11!10'
PAGE 15A • Del • 5/15/96
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-
MURIATIC
ACID
Resists mold and
mildew bUild-up." .'" .., .".--

'< ' : ~ t #04004AOU
3 ~ '.-:

.. ~" »
f"'~ ,. ~

~,:t I.;~ ~":: 1;' 249,,\1 :'~'~.. :.. ~
.,',

" ", GALLON
. ,\,~~.CLARIFIER

/ m'" Clears up cloudy,
~ ~ hazy water. Binds

--_..- tiny particles into
, larger fragments

the filter can
capture. #0532~AQU

~~,9!!

Q.EP.N pOOLS

ilOU\O £
~"d~9!!!fOrrOu·
L\QU\ . 'zat\ont\ne ~n\onO\ cn\Of\te.sod\um h~PO

I03004AQU

~, D.E.
:""------.I' ~~~ FI LTER AI D

Pure
Diatomaceous
earth for D.E.
filters. iOS846AOU

2·WAY 4' LEAF
TEST KIT . KIMMER
Includes color test Plastic skimmer
standards and head.
reagents. 4419 #08110000 'le1#OS101AOU ~ 0

18" DELUXE
BRUSH'
Aluminum
reinforceq 9'ft, back. ,,,

, #08144000<,

FLOATING VACUUM 111. ,': -J1 £p,~ ;,~FLEX VACUUM
HOSE ~6,lX1Y4" ',/~t-f ~,~~" HEAD
For use wIth .::' I ,~, weighted and has 8
above " j I ,', free-rolling
ground ,~ "fj ,'-- --- '~' h el "1°1Dools 00 i' 'bj 0 :. ,,'w e s. (I

'--O.oI~:'=""";~-"";;;"';"", ~08125AOU ~,... v ", /1 108116AOU
PACE 16 • 011 AlB 8Uf Ol-l Cle CCX OAY OET EtE EVl RS, fWA UP. HUN INO, ~c'"Kl1 PEO P/il PIT PTli iNY ROC S9R sn m TOP. VSH WIC ~. 5115196

r;:::~~~:::::;
FLOATING VACUU

1
M1t"HOSE 35'X y2

For use with
. in-ground 991~VJ-i.-"""'" pools. ~

C;~c---.--';';'..J.....J #08120AOU I.
I~~

....... « 0



EED & GR4SS WEED KILLER LAWN WEEDILLER "F9r lawns and gardens, & FEED .' .
Ils'both grass and Kills Qroa~f1eafweeds. R d t .,. Ready to yse. ea y q ~se.
oad/eaf.weeds. #9650 #9630

,~~Yto use. '99 r99
fI 26 OZ. ~ 26 OZ•

• l LIQUID 29·3·4
EDGER LAWN -
Kills un~anted t~\~./ 29.3.4. FOOD POL VETHVL ENE , .:--.~~ ..... ...,J
vegetatJon ~IO~g ~~ LAWN Covers 5,000 "IINIC~
driveways, side . FOOD sq. ft. For' ',1'1
~aai~\~~~~T~ce~.• ,' '::::: ... _ thick, green SPDII"ER
ready to use. no * '::':'",._~" .-.., ~awns. Thu JUt, I
mixing required t ~".,,-.~ \ :,,~,.8502981 T mb Control valv

. ~ ranslucent ta k-'
#8S0ED9ER ~ '~~ makes it eas tn ----

4"9 \>'. 599 Checklevel Y 0

SM . Of Chemical. #010PEXG
==::;:;:;;::::.......!!..=GA::LL;:ON~_-==:=====~-==---=..:.::-::::r------~-r-;:;

/.~ 1//
LONG HANDLE
GARDEN TOOLS
Choose" from hoe. 14 teeth
bow rake or round point
shovel. #66141. #63157, #40195

88"YOUR
. CHOJC~

'- ... " ..

-------\
: ORTHO' \
!OIAL'n SPRAy·i
, 11:11h' $;rart' ~

"

== ORIHO' Roun~J1P_~li
. DIAZINON

INSECT SPRAY
MUlti-use insecticide.
use to fight
ants. 599Fast acting.

#1761 PINT
"

DIAZINON
INSECT "CONTROL
#02599·1·285

'44t~
, 10.8 LBS.

L..-4;-.----..I

"y "'~

" ~...,'
"! .;
','

-== .. >
..<'.,.
':~~
}~:.'
~.. ~
, :,
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A. PAiM BEACH
40" ROUND
Tempered glass top
resist breaking. #684710000

Fabric for cushions and umbrellas are soil,
stain, mildew, fade and abrasion resistant.
Cushions are filled with 100% polyester
fiber.' Umbrellas are 7.5 ft. in diameter.

A. PALM BEACH
STRAP CHAIR
Rust·free aluminum
frame. #2501·10000

B. PALM BEACH
54" OVAL
Tempered glass top
resist breaking. #68571.0QJ0. . .

B. CAPRI HI BACK
STRAP CHAIR
Rus.f-free aluminum
fr~tn~·~2991'1000Q

«

". ~~24.,9932.99 79~99

26.9937.99 89.99 I

C. PALM BEACH
60" RECFANGULAR~~rJ'ITempered glass top t1~
resist breaking: #746710000 .:

c. PALM BEACH
STRAP CHAISE
Rust·free aluminum
frame. #2502·10000

Rubber-maid 340T.
ICE CHEST
Hinged lid is sturdy
enough to use as a
table or seat. Ideal
family size. #183~·02·220

",99

..
2 PACK PERSONAL

..ICE CHEST
Includes a refreeze
bottle that
attaches 999to lid.
#1827·04 220 RUbber-maid

«. 60 OT,/4 WHEEL
'ICE CHEST
Front wheels rotate
3600for easy mobili
and a fold away pull
handle. #1860·01·731

$9"

Rubbermaid ·560T.
THERMO ELECTROCOOl

jCOOLER WARMER I

CO'ols to 40°F/4°C belOWI
external temperatur~
or warms to 150°F/66\"

< 91J09·,S23S·0H21

·7~Not all items shown are stocked in .all stores, but are avaUable through special order. All items are .avallable while quantities last. Limited to stoCk on ha d S I rt aln checkS.
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. RES~?-o"R M,: fisfdC'i\lo SET
Set includes 48" round resin table

.and.4 matching Duchess'style
chairs. Perfect for indoor or
outdoor use. #1C04,4F04

~~R GRILL~;~~~iITf ~!'=r"=~~lr24,000 B1U =:t
ICling'iegs for. easy 21.112"· sQ,grill wl~h 22·112" size k~ttle 3 inCliviClu~"ycan· ~u~!ular Wl1H SIDE BURNER
rtabilityand '" 362 SQ.in. of cooking offer? 397 sQ.m. of trolled stainless steel c~r):framewith 791 SQ.in. total

orage. #31oo.RO space. #3335.8 cooking area. #61001 steel burners. 1214001 black finish. 1241A1 cooking area. 1475El

999 1888 6999 .$419.$99189
All items are available while quantities last. Limited to stock on hand. Sorry, no rain checks.
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HOMELrrE' HOMELITE-

BRUSHcun
ATTACHMEN
#BCA·100

$43

HOMELrrE~

CULTIVATOR
,ATTACflMEN
#CA100

18'f/GAS
STRAIGHT SHAFT
TRIMMER'. .

18"/GAS
STRAIGHT SHAFT
BRUSH CUTTE~

180 MPH
GAS BLOWER
25cC·2cycle gasoline
engine. Max air velocity 150
MPH. Max air volume 355 CFM. W'L~O 21'

lightweight for easy Iland!ing. ECO -.. ,~
2 Year warranty· !BX·90 SAFNOMV . ,
.$,IJ IJ : I :.;,' #cPv'4~TV GOGGLE
DO '99.84"

30CC·2cycie gas
engine. 18"
cutting swath
with dual .095
cutting lines.
Straight shaft
design. 2 year
warranty.
#283050

25CC·2cycle gas
trimmer. 18"
cuttting swath
with dual, .080
cutting lines.
Straight shaft
design. 2 year
warranty.
#~82?SD HOMELITE~ / ~---4:'

16" GAS' CHAINSAW W/CASI
Power tip guide bar. AutomatiC
chain oiling.' $If9SAFE·T·TIP~
anti-kickback
device. #SUPER2·16" cc

'14" GAS CHAINSAW
1.8 C.U. IN. engine. Automatic
chain oiting. '
SAFE-T-TIP~ $'09anti:kickbaCk '
devIce: #Xl·14

PACE20· DEl· 5/15/96 :11611
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~ 4 • • •• - ~ ~ .....

12" / 3.7 AMP
ELECTRIC
TRIMMERrap-n-go line advance.
Easy assembly and spool
replacement. 3.7 amp

~~~or. JI88
~BW*&M~' SUPER

, VAC'H MULCH
" WITH SHOULDER BAG

I ~ Air speeds up to
, 80 mph and 480
, cfm air flow for

fast blOwing and

, mg. #BV1000

, ' <,' S991

~~ BIACK&DECKER' 18" HEDGE HOG• ....--...cuts branches up to 3/4"
diameter. Auto-stop
blade system-for safetY.
#H5·1000

598102.6 AMPo MOTOR
, ,,' ' ,--_..::------

" ' ....
RVoal:: ,: c~ ~~:!rt~~~!MPmotor,

, , lightweight for easy use.
, '»> ,~. DOuble insulated.

- #HT516R~A88' ..
~~~...-..-.~;I" 39.84

" • BlACK&D£CKER' 2 HP
ELECTRIC
EDGER
Blade swivels to
450 angle for
trenching, sod
remova1.Gear
driven 2 HP
motor. #LE·500

~$69
PAGE21· All MARKETS·5/15/96
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r---------------------.Added BonU$trW. MAIL IN COU~ON FOR A .
. f:,' CERTIFICATE

I:~.-With purchase Of
: ' this traetor~

*AP'UES TO TRACTOR#1360615H302
Mall this coupon and your cash register recelot with a separate piece of paper gMng your full
name. a(kJress. city. state, and zip cOde attached IPJe~~eprJnt or type Ito:
Builders SQuare, Inc., 9nS oataPO/nt Dr.•
san AntonIo, Texas 78129. Attention: Marketing. "
Builders SQuare is not responsible fOr lost, incomplete. or misdirected mall. Coupon Is not
redeemable fOr cash eaCh customer will receive a $100 Builders SQuare GIft Certificate redeemable
at any area Builders $quare location. Coupon Is valid for purchases made between 5115196 and
5/28196. Allcoupons must be posrmarke<J no later than 611196. Allow 4 to 6 weeks fOr

• delivery. Gift certificate Is valid fOr 1 year. .J----------------------~~~~~~~

#1611 #lM100

PACE 22 • ALL MARKETS· SI15/9E

#126·2648302'116·070A302 #116·084A302

$
#116·106C401
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.e Professional
Installation

e Installers are insured &
licensed (Where Applicable)

IFOR AN ESTIMATE CALL: 1

1-800-2·27~INSTALL (46,78)
riTACLA001191C. #62623. #PC81017705, #105954, #2102085035, ItTACl8002928C #210208503 • -

• #TACLA000876. #MNOOO6039. #OOO3812M4.ICT#1481, 3208, 2888,'2728 ' •

.~,~;

~

'•. f _ '

. -'. Credit terms
availa,~le "-~k.-~Lsou

• Labor t:~~!it!
Guarantee f&~t·

CUSTOM
SUNRODMS
Makesa beautiful greenhouse,
solarium,studio and'more. Choose from
many different shapes and sizes. Modular
design is efficient, safe and secure.
Normal Installation. JOB CODE #0139

JOB CODEII 0301
LABOR ONLY
NORMAL
INSTALLATION

KITCHEN CABINET REFACING
Includes replacement of old fronts and
covering all exterior surfaces With beautiful
wood grain finishes. Custom door and
drawer fronts give your cabinets new life.
Normallnsta"~tiqn. JOB CODE # 0160

Receive a $100 Spilders square
gift certificate With"your complete

(SAVEI~tJJrJON INSTALlATION ~abinet ~efacinQWith '~ounter top
~ NORMAL Installation proJect.

.. 1NSTAlLATION
#t61t

CARPET INSTALLATION
(Coronet). Includes installation' of carpet,
13"/32" pad and tack strip
Additional charges for stairs, furniture moving
and haul away.
Minimum order where applicable
JOB CODE #0163 .

KITCHEN REMODELING'
Includes complete design of 'a kitchen
that's perfect for your needs. combine
quality cabinets With a wide range of name
brand faucet's, countertops, sinks, lighting
a.n~more in your favorite styles, colors and
finishes. NormallnstalJation of cabinets
only. JOB CODe #0157 LABOR &

~~

PRODUCT
SQUARE YARD
INSTALLED .
NORMAL
INSTALLATION

PAGE23 " DEl GRP. K12. PIT)OR. PTH • S/1SJ96
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WATER SEAL X-1RA WATER SEAL DECK STAIN
WATERPROOFER WOOD FINISH Provides durable pro·

~f//IIf-t'revents damage on Resists mildew tertian & semi· trans·
wood, brick, con· growth. 1coat appJi parent finish. Fade
crete, stucco, cation. Choice of 3 resistant Resists
masonry, etc. naf~1 wood· colors mildew growth.

t59!uON ·tO~ftlON t6J~llON

WA1EI,'OOf\tlG
S£Al£~
prevents~s~~~r~ood,
damage. rete
masonr\, J co~~ mucn
br\CK, si~~5parent,~. -,. .....
~~~~·penetrat\ng. 2
'lear warrantv.

- - -----

EZ DECK WASH
For wood sUrfaces.
Makes decks, fences,
siding, shake roofs, &
old wood look great.

599 NOWORK·
NO MIXING·

GALLON NO MESS

DECK
PROTECTOR
Weatherproofing
sealer for wood.
Easy to hold & pour.

'I~~N

WATERPROOFING
SEALER
Minimizes cracking,
spiitting, swelling, &
shrinkage of wood.

8~~N

SUBFlOOR & DECK "~,~ WATER SEALTM
ADHESIVE '~:~~ DECK SPRAYER
Penetrates wet, frozen & Deck & garden nozzles.
treated lumber. Superior Easyfill funnel top.
strength. 249 IfVVeather i'~
resistant. , 10.5 oz. #39725

oVPSI~NTI2820 WASHTENAWAVE 454·5210 0ROYAL QAK 4949 COOLIDGEHWY 435.7910oCANTON 42~ FORORD 981·8400 0DETROIT ~ooE.8 M!lE 893.490D

-&. 0NOVI43610 WEST OAKS OR 344·8855 ~ $TERLING HTS. 33801 VAN DYKE 826.8350

~ G LIVONIA 29651 MilE RO 442·8580 CDROCHEmR HillS 223 AUBURN E.. 852.7144

~ 0SOUTHGATE 14800 OIX'TO~EOORD..246·8$OO $UTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD 726.5800

. ~'<1~:~-:P---jt~~<'0 e DEARBORN 5951 MERCURVOR 5!6·6900 GD ROSEVillE 31510 GRATIOTAve 294.8080

., ':& 'fr. 8 WATERFORD 2214 SUMMIT MAll RD.681·4884 CDPORT HURON 471~~4~~OWE 385.3844~=-_--J!.::.-.....:~~~~~::b~~ PRINTEOIN THE U.S.A. OH

SUND~Y: 9.:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.MONDAY • SATURD'lY: 7:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.STOREHOURS:-illWlLPER$i SOUARE:A,....... _.,. .."',====~=~~-

Limited Quantities. Sorry. no rainchecks. At least one of each Item available In the
store at the beginning of tne sale. Not responSible for typographical errors.

PACE 24 • Del • 5/15/96 A A A

123456 79
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• PRICE PROMISE DETAilS: We Will match exact prices on
identical merchandise from local competitors. Same
manufacturer and model numbers. limited to stock on hand.
We res~rve the right to limit quantities: Applies to non.member
club prices and ~talog prices InClUding freight. Does not include
clearance or gomg out of business sales.

• CREDIT DETAILS: with approved credit. The number of months
you will pay and the amount Of your minimum monthly
payments will depend on additional purchases and your
balance. payments fluctuate ~ccordlng to account balance.

©1996 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD#1611

"
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~~ce Space For L
O'P-\! .OR eCl$e

Building For Sale
,,~ Beautiful, Historical Building

in Dow-ntoW"nNorthville

200 N. Center St., Northville

FOR LEASE
3,000 sq. ft. office
space, 1st floor
overlooks Center
Street. Able to be
split up.

~ OR 6'§)

BUILDING FOR SALE
6,000 sq. ft. of office space, + 2,500 sq. ft. basement
that could be converted into office space. Ample park-
ing, centrally located in downtown Northville

For More Information, or Showing,
contact: Lee E. Holland

(810) 349..5400


